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PREFATORY NOTE

St. Basil's letters in the present volume include

numbers LIX to CLXXXV, and in nearly every ease

are of great human interest. Highly technical

letters, as, for example, on the Trinity or on the

Canons, do not appear.

All of the letters included here, with the

exception of numbers LXIV and CII, appear in the

MS. known as Coislinianus 237 (sig.= E). No letter

of this volume, however, appears in any of the other

MSS. collated by the author, i.e. Parisinus 506 (A),

Parisinus 763 S (B), Parisinus 967 (C), Parisinus

1021 S (D), and Parisinus 1020 S (F). The last-

named MS. (F), noted in the Benedictine edition as

Harlaeanus, has since the time of that edition been
greatly curtailed, a large portion at the end having

been destroyed. This accounts for the appearance
of readings from that MS. as noted by the Bene-
dictine editors, and not as my own collations.

Other important or interesting readings from the

edition of the Benedictines have also been included

in the critical apparatus. One probably important
fact has been noted in the process of this work :

the Benedictine editors frequently quoted readings

as found only in the earlier editions (^editi antiqui),

and apparently without any MS. authority, but our

collation of E has shown most of these readings to

exist also in that MS.



PREFATORY NOTE

I am greatly indebted to the members of my
Greek seminar of the years 1925-26 and 1926-27,
with whom many of these letters were made an
object of special study, for much assistance in bring-

ing this second volume to a completion. In a

special manner, I wish to acknowledge my indebted-

ness also to Mr. Martin R. McGuire, Instructor in

Greek and Latin of the Catholic University of

America.

Roy J. Deferrari.

'NOTE ON LETTER VIII

Although the question of the authenticity of Letter

VIII had been raised at times, and Abbe Bessieres

had called attention to a rather weak manuscript

tradition for it in the Basilian corpus, no one had
given the matter any serious attention. It remained
for Robert Melcher in an article entitled "Der 8

Brief des hi. Basilius, ein Werk des Evagrius

Pontikus " (^Mi'msterische Beilrage zur Theologie, Heft 1,
192.3),i to treat the subject for the first time in a

definitive manner. The Very Reverend Melcher not

only demonstrates convincingly that the letter does

not belong to St. Basil, but makes a strong case for

assigning it to Evagrius and for dating it toward the

end of the fourth century. He approaches his

problem from the strictly philological and historical

point of view, and especially from the view-point of

theological content.

^ I regret that this important monograph did not come to

my attention until Vol. I was well through press.
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TOY EN AnOIS nATPOS HMQN
BASIAEIOY EniSTOAAI

LIX

TprjyopLQ) Oetw

'EiaiooTTijaa. /jLtj koX ae\ aKOTrijaojxai, Kal ave-

^o/xai em TrXelov rrjv Sv(T(f)opo)rdTr]v ^i]fiiav rrj<;

crtcoTT^? Kvpcoaai Kar ip-avTOv ^ p.r]T€ avTO<; eVt-

cTTeXXwv, fii'jTe ukovcov TrpoacpOeyyOfievov ; iycio

p,ev yap p^XP'' '^^^ irapovTO'; eyKapTep'^aa'i tu)

(TKvOpcoTro) Tovro) B6yp,aTi, ijyovpai Trpeireiv

Kup-ol TO, Tov ITpo(f)')]Tov Xeyeiv on ^KKaprepijaa

o)? fj TiKTOucra, del pev iiridvp^cov rj avvTvxla^

7] Xoycov,^ del Se drrorvyxdvoov Bia rd<i dp,apTi,a<;

rd^ epavTOu. ov yap 8rj dWrjv rivd alriav

e^o) T0t9 yivop,evoi<i imvoecv,^ nXi'jV ye Si] rod

^ Paulo post Harl. to avra rif TrpocprjTr].

* \6yov E, ^ eiVetc duo MSS.

* Written at about the same time as the preceding letter,

in 371. The subject matter is likewise the same as that of

Letter LVIII. Basil's uncle Gregory, bishop of an unknown
see, was in sympathy with the disafJected bishops of Basil's

province. Gregory of Nyssa, in an effort to bring about a

reconciliation between his uncle and brother, went so far

as to forge more than one letter in the name of the uncle.

This crude counterfeit, when discovered, naturally increased
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SAINT BASIL

LETTER LIX

To Gkegorv, his Uncle ^

I HAVE kept silence. But shall I always keep
silence^ and shall I endure ^ still longer to impose
upon myself the most unbearable punishment of

silence, by neither writing myself nor hearing the
greeting of another ? For having up to the present
time persevered in this sullen resolution, I believe

that it is fitting to apply the words of the prophet^
to myself also :

" I have been patient as a woinan in

labour," always longing for an interview or a dis-

cussion with you, but always failing to obtain them
on account of my sins. For I certainly cannot
imagine any other reason for what is happening,
except that, as I am convinced, I am paying the

the bitter feeling between the two, which was overcome
later only with difficulties.

* Cf. Isa. 42. 14. The reading of the Septuagint according
toSwete (Cambridge, 1912) is : iffidirrja-a, ^it) Kal del cricon ricrofiat

Kal avf^ofiai ; i>s rj riKrovcra eKaprepT]aa, iKcrTrfffco Kal ^rjpavii

a/xa. The Douay Version, which is clearly based on a
different text, reads : "I have always held my peace, I have
kept silence, I have been patient, I will speak now as a
woman in labour : I will destroy, and swallow up at

once."
' Cf. note 2 above.

b2
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TTeireladai TraXaLcov afxapTr/fxcircov eKTivvveiv

hiKa<;, ip tm ')(0)pLaixw rrj'i ayd7r7]<i crov el Bt}

Koi ovofid^eiv ')(wpLa[xov ocnov iirl aov Kol ovtl-

voaovv rcov rv)(ovTU)V, fxr) on ye rjfxwv, oI<? e^

"P/t% 61/ TTarpof <yeyova<i yjcapa.

'AXX,' i] dfiapTLa /xov vvv, ola vec^eXrj ^aOeld

Tf<? i7na-)(^ovcra, Trdvrcov eKCivcov djvoiav iveiroii]-

aev. OTav yap drrihco, TrXrjv tou ifiol \u7n]V

TO yLvofxevov (pepeiv, p,r]hkv erepov e^ avrov

Karopdovfxevov} ttco? ov)(l elKorco'; rat? ifiavrov

KaKiai<; dvarL6)]/jii rd Trapovra ; dX)C elVe

dfiapTiai T(bv (TVfxjBdvTwv alriai,, tovto /jLOC

TTepa'i earoi rwv hva-)(ep(ov' etVe Tt ^ oIkovo/j,ov-

fievov rjv, i^eTrXripcodr] TrdvTco'i to cnrovhal^ofievov.

ov yap 0X1709 6 t/}? ^Tj/xLa^ ')(^p6vo^. Sio, fMijKerL

ajkyoiv, irpoiTO<i epprj^a cf)o}V)']V, irapaKaXoyv i)pbO)v

re avTcov dvafjivrjadrjvai kuI aeaurov, 0? TrXeov

rj Kara to tt}? auyyeveia^i ecKo^ irapd Trdvra top

jBiop T)]P Kt]8efioplap 7]fxo)P eirehei^oi, kuI ttjp

TToh-LP PVP rj/jLCOP eP6Kep dyairap, dWa fir) St'

r;/ia9 dWorpiovp aavrop Ti]<i TToXeo)?.

Et Tf9 ovp 7rapdK\7]cn^ ip X/3to"T«, et Ti9

icoLPwvia TlpevfJiaTO';, el ripa ^ cnT\dy)(ya Kal

OLKTipfioL, TrXi'jpwaop 7]fX(Jop rrjp ev')(^)']P' ipravOa
(TTrjaop rd Karrjcfirj, dp^r]p ripa S09 T0t9 (fyaiSpo-

T€poi<i 7rpo<i TO e^rj<i, avTOf toi<; aXXoi9 KuOt]-

yov/j,€i'o<i eVi Ta ^eXTLara, dXX! ou^^i. dKoXovdcop

€T€pa> *
e(f)^ d fi7] Sel. Kal yap ovSe adofiaroq

^ Karopdovfjitvov, irois ouxO Karopdovfuyos, irws ovk edit!

aiitifji.

^ TO add. editi ; om. E. ' tivo] tis E.
* ertpois Harl.
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penalty for my old offences in this separation from
your love—if indeed it is not sacrilege to use the

word "separation" in connexion with you and any-

body in the world, much less in connexiori with

ourself, for whom, from the first, you have taken a

father's place.

But now my guilt, having spread over me like

a heavy cloud, has caused me to be ignorant of

all this. For when I consider that no other result

of what is happening, except its bringing sorrow

to me, is satisfactory, how can I in all reason help

ascribing the present state of affairs to my own
wickedness? But if sins are answerable for what
has taken place, let this be the end of my diffi-

culties ; or if some sort of discipline was intended,

the object has been completely fulfilled. For not

short is the time of my punishment. Therefore,

containing myself no longer, I have been the first

to speak out, exhorting you to be mindful both ot

us and of yourself, who throughout our whole life

have shown greater solicitude for us than the nature

of our relationship requires, and also at this time to

cherish the city for our sake, instead of alienating

yourself from the city ^ on account of us.

If, then, there is any consolation in Christ, if

there is any communion of the Spirit, if there is

any compassion and pity, fulfil our prayer : Here and
now put an end to our dejection, grant some be-

ginning to greater cheerfulness for the future, your-

self guiding the rest of us to the best course, but

not following another to what is wrong. For indeed

^ i.e. Caesarea. Basil, on being elevated to the metro-
politan see of Caesarea, was very anxious to secure the
support of the various bishops, among them his uncle Gregory,
who was in sympathy with the bishops of the opposition.

5
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^cipaKTrjp i8io<; ovrco tivo^ evoixiadrj, 609 t^? c^?
^V)(ri<i TO elpijviKov re koI i]fj,€pov. irpeTTOL^ 8'

av ovv To3 TOLOVTOi Tou? oXKov^ ekKeiv Trpo?

eavrov, KoX Trapi'^^ecv irdcrL rol<i iyyl^ovai <tol,

wairep fivpov rivb^; euwSta?, t^ tov aov rponov
')(priaT6T7]To<; avaTriixirKacydai. koI yap et tl

Kal avTirelvov iart vvv, ciXka /xiKpov varepov
Kal avro to tj}? elp7']vr)<; dyaObv eTTLyvaxreraL.

e&)9 8' av eK tj}? Siaardcreco^ al Sia^oXal ')(^(opav

e')(^u)(riv, dvdyKrj ael Ta<; v7royjrLa<; iirl to ')(^elpov

(Twav^ecrOat. eari jxev ovv ovhe iKelvoi^ Trpeirov

ajJieKelv i)fj,(ov, irdvTWV he TrXeov Trj rifxioTtjrl

aov. Kal yap el p-ev dp^apTdvopev ri, ^eA,Ttoi'9

ecropeOa vovderovp^evoi. tovto he dvev avvTv^la<i

dpijxavov. el he ovhev dSt,Kovp,ev, dvrl Tivo<i

p,i(T0vp,e9a ; TavTa p,ev Brj ovv^ to, t?}? tSta?

€p,avrov 8tKaio\oyla^ ^ irpotay^opaL.

'^A 8' dv VTTep eavTwv al eKKXtjcTtat e'lnroiev, ovk

et<? KaXbv tt}? Biaardaeco^; rjp^oov diroXavovaai,

^eXrtov p,€v'^ cricoTrav. ov yap u'a Xvm^cro) T0t<;

\6yoi<; Ke^prjfxat tovtoi<;,^ aW' 'iva TTaiKTCo rd
Xvirrjpd. ttjv he arjv avvecnv ndvrw'i ovhev hia-

7re(})evy€V' dXXd ttoXXw p^ei^w Kal TeXeioTepa

o)v i]pei<; voovpev avTo<i av e^evpoi<; Trj hiavola,

Kal dXXoi<; etVot?, 09 ye^ Kal elhe<i Trpo rjpMV

Ta9 j3Xd^a<i TMV eKKXrjaicov ' Kal Xvirfj p,dXXov

rjp^wv irdXac hehihayp,evo<i^ irapd tov Kvpiov

' TTpeTTei E. * 5r) oiiv om, E,
3 5ia-To\oyias editi antiqi. * ^ue E.
^ TovTois add. E ; om. editi. ^ 8s 76] Siffre E.

alii MSS.
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no trait of any man's body has been considered so

characteristic of him as peacefulness and gentleness

are characteristic of your soul. It would be meet,
therefore, for a man of your character to draw others

to himself, and to afford to all who approacli you
an opportunity of being filled Avith the excellence

of your character as with the fragrance of some
perfume. For even if there is now a certain opposi-

tion, still, in a little while, the goodness of peace
will of itself be recognized. But so long as, because
of the present dissension, slanders are given room,
suspicions will necessarily ever increase for the

woi'se. It is accordingly not becoming even for the

men I have in mind to ignore us, but still less for

your Honour. For if we do anything sinful, we
shall become better by being admonished. But this

is impossible without an interview. And if we do
no wrong, why are we hated? Such, then, are the

statements which I submit in my own justification.

What the churches might say in their own defence
for the advantage they are basely taking of our

dissension, it is better to pass over in silence. For
it is not to cause pain that I have employed these

words, but to put an end to that which causes pain.

Your sagacity is such that nothing has escaped it

;

but you might, by using your powers of discernment,

discover for yourself and relate to others much
greater and more serious instances than those which
we know, seeing that you must have noticed, before

we did, the harm being done to the churches, and
by a distress greater than ours must long since have

^ irpo5«Si5a7;UfVos editi antiqi.
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fiTjBevo^ T(ov i\a')(i(nu)v KaTacj^povelv, vvvl 8e

7] ^Xd/3ri ovK et9 eva rj hevTepov irepioplt^erai,

aWa 7ro\€i<; 6\ai koI Bfj/xoi rwv rj/jierepcov

TrapairoXavovcn aufi(f)opcov. rrjv yap eVt tt}?

vTTepopla<i cf)7)fiy]v rl 'X^prj kol Xiyecv oTTola ti<;

ecrrai irepl rj/jLWV ; Trpeirei ovv av ^ rfj afj fieya-

/Vo-v/ri/T^ta TO fiev (f)i\6v€i,Kov €r€poi<; 7rapa')(^(opelv'

fiaXkov Be KUKCivcov i^eXelv t?}? '^v)(^r]<;, elirep

olov re' avTov Be Be dve^iKafcla^ viKrjaai to,

Xvirripd. to p^ev yap dfivveadat •navTO'i eari

Tov opyi^o/xevov, to Be Kol avTt)^ Trj<; opyi]<;

v-yjrrjXoTepov elvai, touto Br] povou crov, Kal et

Tt? aoi TT]V dperijv TrapaTrXijalo'i. eKelvo Be ovk

ipoi, OTi 6 7)pXv ')(a\€7raivcov eh Tov<i p,7]Bev

dBiK7]cravra<i rrjv opyrjv eirac^LrjcTCv.

EtVe ovv Trapovaia, eiVe ypdp,/jLari, eire K\rjcrei

rfi TTyOo? iavrov, etVe ajirep av e6e\oi<i rpoTTM,

7rapa/jiv0i]crai y^pwv rrjv yp'V')^r]v.^ rjp^iv fiev yap

evxh ^'^'' ^^"> 'E/c/cXT/ata? (pavijvat rrjv Oeocre^eidv

aou, Kal i]p.d<i re o/jlov Kal tov \aov depairevaai

avTfi re rfj 6-^et Kal roU X6yoi,<i t/}? ')(dpir6<;

crov. edv p,ev ovv rovro rj Bvvarov, rovro Kpd-

ricrrov edv Be re erepov Bo^rj, KaKelvo Be^o/xeOa.

fjLovov irayioi^ yvwpiaai r]p,lv ro irapiardpevov

rfj (fjpovy'jaei aov irapaK\r}dT)Ti,

s'



LETTER LIX

been taught by the Lord to despise not even the

least.^ Now, however, the harm is not confined to

one or two men, but whole cities and peoples get

the benefit, indirectly, of our misfortunes. For as

to what the talk concerning us will be beyond our

borders, why need I speak of it ? Therefore it

would be becoming in your Magnanimity to leave

contentiousness to others ; nay rather, to pluck it

even from their hearts if it is at all possible, and
yourself through your forbearance to vanquish this

painful state of affairs. For whereas the taking of

revenge is appropriate to anyone who is aroused to

anger, yet to rise superior to anger itself belongs in

truth to you alone or to any man who may be like

you in virtue. This, however, I shall forbear to

say—that he who is wroth with us is letting his

rage fall on those who have done nothing wrong.
Accordingly, either by your presence, or by a

letter, or by an invitation to visit you, or by what-
ever way you may wish, pray comfort our soul. For
our prayer is that your Reverence may be seen in

our Church, and that you may heal at once both

ourselves and the people by your very presence and
by the words of your grace. If this, then, is

possible, it will be best ; but if something else may
seem best to you, we shall accept it also. Only
yield to our request to inform us exactly as to what
your prudence decides.

^ Cf. Matt. 18. 10. 6pa.Tf fj}f KaTa<ppovi](T7]r( kvhs Ta>v niKpwv
ro{iT(»v. "See that you despise not one of these little

ones."

* av om. E.
^ irapajxvQr](Tai r]ixu)v Trjj/ <|/uX'^''] Ttapa/xvOricrat rifxwv ttjv "f^xV

KaTa^iaKrov editi antiqi, Harl.

9
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LX

Tprj'yopLW 6ei(p

Kal TTporepov rjSiwi elSov rov aSeXc^di^ /xov,

Tt jap ovK e/xeWov, dSeXcpov re ovra ijxavrov,

Kal TOLovTov ; Kal vvv ^ ttj auTtj hiadeaeL irpoae-

Se^dfitjv i7ri8r}fi')](TavTa, /u.?/Sey rt tt}? ifiavrov

cTTO/oy?}? 7rapaTpe\lra<i. firjBe yap jevoLTO rt

rotovTO TTaOelv fiyjSev, 6 jxe Tr)<; (pvaeco<i emXa-
Oecrdat Kal eKTroXe/xfoOrivat tt/jov rov'i oIk€lov<;

7ron](Tei. dWd Kal tmv rov acofxaTO^ appco-

aTripbdrav, Kal rcov aWoav dXyeivcov t?}? yjrvx^]'?,

TrapafivOiav rjyrjcrdjjLrjv ^ etvai rr]v rov dvhpo^

irapovcrlav' rot? re irapa Trj<i TifiL6Trjr6<i ^ crov

Si' avTOV KOfiiadelai <ypdp,p,acnv VTreptjcrdrjv' a
Kal eK TToWov pboi eiredvpiovv iXdetv, ovk dWov
rtvo^ €V€K€V rj Tov /jL7] Kal r}p,d^ tc ^ aKvOpcoirov

Bir]yr]/j,a rw ^l(p TrpoaOeivai, a)? dpa ri<; elr)

Tot9 olK€iOTdroi<; tt/jo? dWijXov^ Smcrracrt?,

7]Sovr]V /xev i')(dpol<i TrapacTKevd^ovcra, <piXoi^ Be

avp(f)Opdv, dirapecTKOvaa he %eu), tu> iv "rfj

reXeia dydirrj rov '^(^apaKTTjpa tmv eavrov fxa-

drjro^v de/jLev(p. Sib Kal dvTi(j)6eyyop,ai dvayKaL(i)<;

ev')(ea9ai ae virep rjpwv TrapaKaXcov, Kal rd
dXXa K7]Sea6ai t^pboiv &)? olKelwv.

Tov Se vovv TMV yivo/xevcov ^ eVetS^ avTol

vTTo dp,a6eia^ crvvievai, ^ ovk e'X^op.ev, eKelvov e-

^ Se editi et MSS., om. K.
* ahrapKiffTar-nv acid. Med. et Harl.
' Kofffxi6TT)Tos K. * Ti oni. E.
6 rSji, ycypajxixivoiv alii MSS. * afiadCas <rvv(ivai E.

lO
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LETTER LX

To Gregory, his Uncle ^

In times past I have always been glad to see my
brother. Why should I not have been, since he is

not only my brother but such a man ! And at the

present time I have welcomed him on his visit in

the same mind, having in no wise altered my
affection for him. May no such misfortune ever

befall me as would cause me to forget the ties of

nature, and be set at enmity with my own kindred.

On the contrary, I have considered the man's pre-

sence to be a consolation both for the ills of the

body and for the afflictions of the soul as well ; and
I was exceedingly i)leased with the letter from your
Honour which he delivered, a letter which 1 had long

been eager to receive, for one sole reason— that Ave

might not, as others have done, attach to our lives a

melancholy story of a quarrel which divided the

nearest and dearest from one another, a quarrel

which would afford pleasure to our enemies and be

a calamity to our friends, and would also be dis-

pleasing to God, who has defined the distinguishing

mark of His disciples as perfect love. Therefore I

feel myself constrained to repeat my request that

you pray for us, and that you in general care for us

as your kinsman.

As for the significance of Avhat has happened,^

since we ourselves through our ignorance cannot

* Of the same date and on the same general topic as the
preceding letter.

2 Cf. Letter LIX, note 1.
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KpLva/jL€i> a\y]dt] eivat vofxl^eiv, ov av avT6<; rj/xlv

i^riyjjaaadai KaTa^i(0(Tr]<;. di'dyKt] 8e Kal rd
XetTTofieva irapa tt}? ctt}? /xeyaXovoiwi opiadrjvai,

TT]v avvTV)(^Lav rj/awv rrjv irpcx; dX\i]\ov<;, koX kui-

pov Tov Trpeiroi'Ta, Kal tottov iirtTijSetov. eiirep ovv

oA-&)<? dve)(^eTai KaTa^rjvat 7rpo<; t>]V Taireivcoacv

rjfxayv r) aefivorrj^; crov, Kal \6yov rivo^ fieraSovpac

i]/x2v, el're ^ jjuej dXXwv, ecre Kara aeavrov ^ovXet

yevecdai tijv avvTV')(iaVy viraKOvaofxeda, tovto

dira^ eavTot^ (TVfx/3ou\€V(TavTe<;, BovXeveiv ^ aot

ev dydirf} Kal Troietv eK 7ravT0<i rpoirov rd et?

Bo^av @€0v TTapd t/}? €v\a/3€La<; aov i)pA,v iiri-

racrcro/iieva.^

Tov Se aiSeai/jbcoraTOV d8eX(f)ov ovBev rivayKuaa-

ixev diro yX(OTrrj<i eliretv tj/mv Sioti ovre^ irporepov

fiCfxapTvprj/jLevov €l)^€ tov Xoyov vtto twv epywv.

LXI

^Adavaaifp, eTTicrKoTTW ^AXe^avBp€ia<i ^

^FiVerv)(ov rot<; ypd/nfiacn t?}? aij<; 6ai6ri]TO<i, 8i

o)v TOV i)y£/jiovo<; rfj<i Ail3vT]<i, rov 8va(ovu/j,ov

dv8p6<;, KaT€a-reva^a<;. Kal whvpdixeOa fxev tijv

yfx,eT6pav ^ iraTp'iha, otl tolovtwv KaKoyv p-i^Trjp

ecTTi Kal Tpo(f)6^' doSvpdjiLeOa Be Kal rrjv yeirova

^ Kui add. E. ^ SovXevaeiv editi antiqi.

' ypa(p6fxeva E. * to add. E.
^ T(jj fxeya\w ' hSavaaiifi editi antiqi.
' r;/u€Tfpai'] kavrov editi antiqi.

^ Written about the year 371. This is the first of six

extant letters written by St. Basil to the famous St.



LETTER LXI

comprehend it, we have decided to accept as true

whatever explanation you have deigned to give us.

But the matters which still remain must also be
determined by your Magnanimity—our interview

with each other, a suitable occasion, and a con-

venient place. So if your lofty dignity can at all

endui-e to descend to our lowliness and to grant us

some speech with you, then, whether you desire our

interview to be private or in the presence of others,

we shall answer the summons, inasmuch as we have
decided once and for all upon this course for ourself

—

to serve you in love and in every way to do whatever,

to the glory of God, your Reverence enjoins upon us.

As to our most venerable brother, we have not

constrained him to tell us anything by word of

mouth ; the reason is that his words on a former
occasion were not attested by the facts.

LETTER LXI

To Athanasius, BisHoi' OF Alexandria ^

I HAVE read the letters of your Holiness, in which
you have expressed your grief at the conduct of the

governor of Libya, that man of evil name. We also

have mourned for our country ^ because she is the

mother and nurse of such evils ; and we have

Athanasius. Basil is here answering a letter in which
Athanasius announced that he had excommunicated a vicious

governor of Libya, a native of Cappadocia. The remaining
five letters from Basil to Athanasius (LXVI, LXVII, LXIX,
LXXX, LXXXII) deal with the much more important
matter of the union of the churches.

^ Cf. Homer, Od. 13. 219: o 5' oSupero iraT^j'Sa yxlav,
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T% r}/x€T€pa'i ^ AL/3ur]v, T(ov rjfxerepcov kukcov

diToXavovcrav,^ koX OrjpioiBet rjOec TrapaSoOeiaav

dvBpb'i M/JiOTrjTi re ofiov Kol uKoXaala cru^wj^ro?.

TOVTO rjv apa tov ^^KKXrjaiaarou to cro(jiov' Ovac

aoL, iroXi^, t;? 6 ^acn\€u<i aou veoorepo'^ [evravOa

Be earl ri koI ')(aX€7ra)Tepov) , Koi oi ap-)(ovre<i aov

ouK ^ diTO vvKTO<i iaOiOvaLv, dXka p.eaova'q^i t/)9

rjfi,6pa<; aKoiXacTTaivovaL, ^oaKruxdrcav dXoyoorepou

aXXojpioL<i yd/xoi'i iTrif^aLvofievoi ! eKecvov fxev

ovv al fj,dariye<i fiivovai irapd tov BiKaLOv KpiTOV,

TO) law jxeTpw dvTifJ,eTpriOrjcr6/Jievai, a<; auTO?

ITpo\al3o)v eTreOrjKe TOc<i dyioi^; avToO.

^RyvoopiaO^] Be Kol tt) eKKkrjala rjficov ex TOiV

ypa/x/jidTcov t^? (X7]<i 6eoae^eia<i, Koi diroTpoTTaiov

avTOV irdvTe^ i^yj'jaovTai,^ fir] ttu/jo?, firj vBaTO<;,

fjLT]
^ aKeTrr]<; avTCp Koiva)vovvTe<i, etirep ti 6(f)€\o<;

Tolf ovTco KeKpaTrijxivoi<i KOivf]^; Kal 6/jio-^i](pov

KaTayvooaewi. dpKovaa Be avTco (Xti]\7], kuI

aiiTa Ta ypd/x/xaTa dvayipcoaKOfxeva Trai'Tap^oO.

ov ydp BiaXelylrofiev Trdacv avTOv Kal olKeLOi<i Kal

(^t\ot? Kal ^epoi<i €7nBeLKuvuTe<;' 7rdvT0)<; Be, kclv

fX7) dyjrcovTat avTOv Trapa-)(^py]/xa Ta eTTiTL/jiia, Mcnrep

TOV ^apao), dXX' et? vaTepov ttotc j3apeZav avTw

Kal dXyeLVTjV Ttjv dvdBoaiv^ otaei.

^ v/jLerepas E. * aTroKaiKraaav E.
^ ovxi E. * riyiiffavTO E.
^ 56 add. P] (supra m i»). * avTiSocriy editi antiqi.
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mournedj too, for our neighbouring land of Libya,

which shares in these evils of ours, and has been

delivered over to the brutal character of a man who
spends his life equally in cruelty and licentiousness.

This, then, it would seem, was the meaning of the

wise saying of Ecclesiastes : ^ " Woe to thee, O land,

when thy king is a child, and "—here is something

even more severe—"when thy princes eat" not at

night, but they revel licentiously at mid-day, being

mad after the wives of others, more irrationally than

cattle ! Now as for him, the scourges of a just Judge
await him, and they shall be meted out to him in

an equal measure with those which he himself has

already inflicted upon His saints.

He has become known to our Church also through

the letter of your Reverence, and all men will

account him abominable, sharing with him neither

fire, nor water, nor shelter ; if in truth anything can

be of avail to those who have thus won for them-
selves a common and unanimous condemnation. But
sufficient for him is a published bulletin, and your

letter itself read everywhere. For we shall not cease

to show it to everyone who has to do with him, to

relatives or family or strangers. At all events, even

if the penalties imposed do not lay hold upon him
immediately, even as upon the Pharaoh,^ never-

theless at some later time they will bring upon him
a heavy and grievous increment.

^ Ecclesiastes 10. 16. Basil greatly expands the last part
of this quotation, obal aoi, izoXis, rjS 6 &a(n\evs aov yewrepos,

Kcd ol &pxovTis aov vpwl fadlovcty. "Woe to thee, land,

when thy king is a child, and when the princes eat in the

morning."
^ An allusion to the plagues and the final destruction of

the Pharaoh as described in Exodus.
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LXII

T^ ^EiKKXTjaia Uapvaaaov Trapa/iivdrjTLKi]

Kat edei erro/jievoL iraXaLw €k fiaKpd<i rr}? uko-

\ov6ia<i KeKparrjKOTL, koX rov Kapirov rov Uveu/xa-

T09, TTjv Kara ©eov dyaTrrjv, v/mv iTnSeiKvvfievoi,

8ia Tov ypd/u,fjLaTO<i rrjv ev\dj3eiav vficov iincrKeTT-

To/j,eOa, Koiv(i)vovvTe<i v/jLIV t?}? re iirl tS> avfj,/3uvrt

A,U7r?;9, Kal t?}? (f)povTLSo<i rcov iv xepaiv. virep

fiev ovv rSiv XvTrrjpcbv roaovrop \e<yo/xev, on KULpo'i

rjpXv diro^Xeylrai 7rpo<; rd rov ^KiroaroXov Trapay-

yiXfiara, Kal firj Xvireladat 'D.<; koI ol Xonroi, ol

fit] €)(0VT€<; eXTTiSa' ov /irjv ov8 aTraOSi^
'^X^'-^

TTpo<i TO avfi^dv, dXXd r?}? fiev ^7]fii,a<; ala6dvea6ai,

V7T0 Se Ti]'i Xv7n]<; fi7] Karairi'meLv, rov fiev ttol-

fxeva rov reXov<i /xaKapL^ovra<;, o)? iv yijpa irlovL

rr-jv ^co7]v KaraXvaavra, koI rat<i jxeyiaraL'; rrapd

rov K.vpLOV rcfiac<; ivavaTravcrd/jLevov.

Uepl Se rcov Xoittcov eKeiva Trapaiveiv e^ofxev,

on irpocrrjKeL, rrdaav d7Tod€/iievov<; Kan^^eiav,

eavTMV <yevea$ai, Kal irpo^ rrjv uvajKaLav rtpo-

voiav rPj<i ^EKKXy]aia<i Stavaarrjvai, 07r&)9 av 6

dyio^; ©609 eTT lp.6Xi)6 eirj rov Ihiov ttoijuvlov, kuI

TTapda')(^OLro v/j,lv Trot/j-eva Kara to avrov OeXyfia,

TTOtfiaivovra vpudq jxer emcrri^ixri^.

^ This letter, written ostensibly to console the people of

I'ariiassus on the loss of their bishop, was composecl, accord-

ing to Maran
(
Vita S. Basilii, xvi), before the visit of

Valens in 372, which gave the Arians of tliis church such
power. Parnassus was a town in Northern Cappadocia, on
the right bank of the Halys, at a ford a few miles liigher up
than modern Tchikin Aghyl. The real purpose of this letter

was to urge the Parnassenes to elect an orthodox bishop.

i6
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LETTER LXII

Consolation to the Church of Parnassus ^

Following an old custom which has become pre-

valent through a long observance, and also making
manifest to you the fruit of the Holy Ghost, which
is the divine love, we visit your Piety by letter,

sharing with you both your grief at what has

befallen and your anxiety concerning the matters

now at hand. In regard to these painful circum-

stances, then, we have only this to say—that it is

seasonable for us to fix our gaze upon the exhorta-

tions of the Apostle,- and not to be sorrowful " even
as others who have no hope "

; we should not, how-
ever, be indifferent to what has occurred, but while

being sensible of our loss, we should not be overcome
by our grief, accounting our shepherd happy for his

end, as having left this life at a ripe old age,^ and as

having gone to rest amid the highest honours the

Lord can give.

As for the rest, we must admonish you that, after

you have put away all sorrow, you should become
your own masters, and should rise up and face your
unavoidable duty of providing for the Church, to the

end that the holy God may assume charge over His
flock, and, in accordance with His will, may supply

you with a shepherd who will tend you wisely.

This they did in the person of Hj'psis (or Hypsinus), whom
the Arians expelled in 375 in favour of a certain Ecdicius.

Cf. Letter CCXXXVII.
2 Thess. 4, 13.

^ Cf. Homer, Odysseii, 19. 367-8 : apiiiuevos elos 'Ikoio
\

yrtpas

T€ XiTtaphv dpi\\iai6 re (palSt/xov vl6y. " With prayer that thou
mightest reach a sleek old age and rear thy glorious son."

17
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LXIII

'Kje/MovL NeoKaiaapeLa<i

Tov ao(f>ov avSpa, kuv e/ca? vaij] ')(6ovo<i, Kav

fiy'jTTOT avTOv 6(TaoL<; irpocrihoi, Kpivw (piXov EuyOi-

ttLBov icrTi TOV rpaycKov X6709. coare, el, p/jirci)

Trj<i Kar 6cj)9a\pov<i tj/jllv crvvrv)(ia<i tijv yucoatv

<rov T>}? p€ya\o<pvta<; ')(api(Tap,evr]^, <f}a/j,ep elvai

<piXoi aov Kal avvi']dei<i, pi] KoiXaKeiav etvai ^ tov

\6yov Kplvn's. €X,op€v yap (f)i]/j,i]v irpo^evov rrj^

(j)t\La<;, peya\o(f)cova)<; ra aa iraaLV^ audpcoTTOfi

avp^oMaav. a0' ov pevroL Kal tw alhecnpwrdTW
'EXTTtSift) ^ avveTv^opev, Toaovrov ere eyvcopicrapev,

Kal oiiTco KUT ciKpat; eaXcoKapeu aov, ooaavel

TToXvv '^povov avyyeyovore^, Kal Sea paKpd^ rrj^

7reLpa<i roiv ev aol kuXmv ti]v yvSiaiv e)(^ovre<;.

ov yap eiravaaio 6 dvrjp eKaara 7)plv rcov irepl ere

Bti]yovp€vo^, TO p€ya\o7rpe7re<i t?}? '^v')(^f]<;, tov

<f)pov/]paTO^ to dvdaTTjpa, tmv TpoTTwv tijv rjpe-

poTt^ja, ipTreipiav irpaypdrcov, avvecnv yvcopyj^,

aepv6T)]Ta jSiov (^athpoTtiTi * K€Kpapevi]V, Xoyov
Svvaptv, ToXXa oaa 01)709 yuei^ Bia ttoW^ t/}9

7r/509 ?;/Aa9 6piXLa<i d'7n]piOp)']aaTO, rjplv Be ypacfteiv

ovK Tjv BvvaTov, tva prj e^co tov peTpov ttjv

^ flfai om. E. ^ TO. ffoc truffiv] airaaiv E.
^ 'EA\aSiV ^y Had. * ^aiSpoTTjTa E.

^ Written about 371. Cf. ]\Iaran, Vita S. Basilii, xvi.

- From an unknown play of Euripides. Cf. Nauck, 'Trag.

Grace. Frag., No. 902: rhv iffOkhv &v5pa, Ktiv tKas ^at'jj x^"*''^*)

Kh.v fj.i\iroT' oaaois elaiSw, Kpipw <\h\ov. Note that 15asil has

(ro(p6v for f(TdK6v For similar e.xpressions, cf. lamblichus,
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LETTER LXIII

To THE Governor of Neocaesarea ^

"The wise man^ e'en though he dwell in a distant

land, though I may never behold him with my eyes,

I account my friend," is a saying of the tragic poet
Euripides.^ If, therefore, in spite of the fact that

no face-to-face meeting has as yet given us the
pleasure of acquaintance with your Magnanimity,
we say that we are your friend and associate, do
not consider this assertion to be flattery. For as

the promoter of our friendship we have Fame, who
with mighty voice proclaims your deeds to all man-
kind. Ever since the day, moreover, on which we
met the most reverend Elpidius,^ we have known you
to be so great a man, and we have been so utterly

captivated by you, as if we had been associated with
you for a long time, and had knowledge of your
noble qualities through long experience. For Elpidius

did not cease recounting to us your every character-

istic—your magnanimity, the loftiness of your spirit,

the gentleness of your manners, experience in affairs,'*

sagacity of judgment, dignity of life mingled with
affability, ability as an orator, and the many other

qualities which he enumerated to us in the course

of a long conversation, but which we cannot mention
to you now without carrying the letter beyond its

de vita Pythag. 33. 237 ; Procop. Gaz., Epist., 154 ; and Cicero,

de nat. deorum, 1. 44. 121.
3 Note that some MSS. read Helladiiis. In the following

letter, liowever, all MSS. agree on Elpidius. Cf. also

Letters LXXVII and LXXVIII. The Elpidii mentioned
herein may or may not be the same man.

* For the same expression, cf. Antiphon 5. 1 : ttjv iixtretpiay

tJcv irpayfiaTuy.
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eTTicTToXTjv Trpoaydyoi/jiev. ttw? ovv ovk e/xeWov
ayarrav tov toiovtov ; ttw? <yovv riSuvdfitjv

e/jLUVTov KpaTTjaai, Trpo? to firj ov)(l koX eK^ooiV

TO T?}? '^v)(^f]<; ifiavTov irddo'i Biacryj/ialvecv ;

Ae)(ov TOLVvv Ti^v Trpocnjyopiai', o) 6avpdcne, t'/c

(f)iXia<i dXrjdivrj^ Kai, dhoXov aoL 7rpoaayop.evrjv'

TToppw yap dcoTreLWi SovXoTrpeTTOv^ ra -qfierepa'

Kal e^s rjp,d<; t« KaraXoyo) rcov aeavTOu (plXcov

evcipidpLov<i, ypdpfxaai (rvveylcTL aavrov re heLKi>v<i

Ka\ Trapapv6ovpevo<; rijv uTroXeiyjnv.

LXIV

'HavyUp

'E/ie TToXXd pev rjv Kal i^ dpy^rj'i rci avvd-nrovrd

GOV Tjj TipioTTjTi, 6 re Trepl Xoyov<i Koivo<i epw^,

7roXXa-)(^ov irapd tmv ireTreipapevoiv 7repi(f)€pop€vo<;,^

1] re 7rpb<i tov davp^daiov dvSpa TepevTiov ^ yptv

€K iraXaiov (fjiXta. iirel 8e Kal 6 rrdvTa dpiaTO<;,

Kal Trdar)^ rjplv olKeLOTrjro^ ovopa eKirX't^pcov, o

al8eai.pd)TaT0<; dSeXipo^ EiXTTiSia et? X6yov<; d(^i-

Kero, Kal eKacTTa tmv iv aol KaXcov St>/7?;craT0

{8uvaTd)TaT0<; Se, eiirep rt? dXXo<;, Kal dpcTrjv

dvOpdiTTov KaTapaOelv, Kal TrapaaTrjaai TavTfjv

* auu.irfpi<pep6/j.fvos Codex MeJicaeus.
* TbptvT^vov editi antiqi.

^ i.e. of "friend."
^ i.e. for the lack of the fjovernor's personal presence.
^ Dated with the preceding letter. Nothing is known of

this Hesychius, except such information as may be gathered
from the present letter and Letter LXXII.
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proper limits. How^ then, could 1 help loving such

a man ? How, at any rate, could I so far control

myself as not with loud voice to make known my
soul's emotion ?

Accept, therefore, admirable sir, the appellation,

^

which is applied to you out of a friendship that is

true and genuine ; for our character is far removed
from servile adulation ; and do you keep us numbered
in the roll of your friends, by frequent letters, both

showing yourself to us and consoling us for the lack.^

LETTER LXIV

To Hesychius^

Even from the beginning there have been many
things which have bound me to your Honour—your
love of letters, common to me also, which is every-

where bruited abroad by men mIio have had ex-

perience of it, and our long-time friendship for that

admirable man Terentius.^ But when, too, that

most excellent man, who satisfies the title of every

intimate relationship with us,^ our most venerated
brother Elpidius,^ conversed with us and described

each of your noble qualities (and he, if any man, has

superlative ability both to discern a man's virtues

* Terentius : a general and count of the orthodox faith.

Cf. Letters XCIX, CCXIV, CCXVI. For a letter from Basil

to the daughters of Terentius, deaconesses at Samosata, cf.

Letter CV.
* Cf. Iliad, 6. -t^O-SO : "Ektop, arap av fioi iffcri iraTr]p Kal

Korvia ny)Tr)p
\
^Se Kaaiyvr^ros, ah S4 jxoi OaKephs irapaKo'iTqs.

" Hector, truly thou art to me father and revered mother,
and brother, as thou art to me a goodly husband."

« Cf. Letter LXIII, note 3.
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TO) \6y(p), Toaovrov rjfitv rbv inl aol ttoOov e^e-

Kavaev, cocrje ei5;^ecr^at i7/ia9 iTnaTTjval ere irore

rfj iraXaia ecnla rj/icov, Xva fii] ciKofj fiovov, dWa
Kal ireipa roiv ev aol kuXcov aTToXauaco/xev.

LXV

^Arap^icp ^

Kal Tt Trepan earaL rr}? (JiwTrrj^, el ejco fiiu, ra e'/c

T?}9 TjXiKLa^ rrpecr^eta aTranoiv, dva/nevoifxi irapa

aov yevecrOai ttjv ap')(riv t^? irpocrc^wvi'ja-ew'i, 7) 8e

at] dyaTTrj iirl 7r\eiov ^ovXoiro rfi ^Xa/Sepd Kpiaei

T?}? T]av')(^(,a<; ^ iyKaprepelv ; dW o/.lq)<; eyco, T^f

eV Tot<? (f)i\iKol<; r]TTav viK7]<; e^^iv huvafxiv rjyyjad-

/u,6i'09, ofMoXoycb aoi fxev napa')((t)pelv t/}? eirX tw
SoKeiv irepLyeyevrjaOai t7]<; ocKela^; Kpiaeoi^ (piXoTi-

ixla<;. avr6<; 8e tt/jwto? eVt to ypd<petv rfkdov,

elSo)^ OTi 7) dydirrj iravra areyet, Trdvra VTTOfievei,

ovSa/iov ^rjTel to eauT>'}9* Sioirep oure ^ eKTriiTTei

TTOTe. dra'rretvu)TO<; yap Kara dydirTju rep irXr)-

' AurapKiy cod. Claromontanus.
^ (TvK0(p3i'TLas quinque MSS. ' ovSe E.

^ Of the year 371, or, according to Maran, some time
before 373, when the enmity between Atarbius and Basil

became manifest. Atarbius was a bishop of Neocaesarea,
and probably related to Basil. Cf. Letter CCX, Letters
LXI, CXXVI, CCIV, CCVII, and CCX contain information
on this break, and subsequent effort on the part of Basil to

mend the breach and to rescue Atarbius from the errors of

Sabellianism. Tillemont wrongly makes Atarbius an Ar-
menian bishop, but he Ijelongs clearly to Neocaesarea, since

(1) he is so designated in some MSS. of St. Basil's letters
;



LETTER LXV

and to make them known by speech), he enkindled
in us such a longing for you, that Ave pray that you
may some day visit this old fireside of ours, so that

not only by report but by actual experience also we
may derive pleasure from the noble qualities which
reside in you.

LETTER LXV

To Atarbius^

What end indeed would there be of our silence,

if I should claim the prerogative of my age, and
wait for you to take the initiative in salutation, but
your Affection should wish to persevere still longer

in its baneful resolution of keeping silent? How-
ever, since I consider that in matters of friendship

defeat has the force of victory, I acknowledge that

I am conceding to you what you make a point of

—

the appearance of having seemingly prevailed over

my own judgment. But I myself have been the

first to begin writing because I know well that

"charity beareth all things, endureth all things,

seeketh not her own," and so " never falleth

away."^ For he who subjects himself to his neigh-

(2) the character and circumstances of Atarbius, as depicted

in Letters LXI and CXXVl, entirely agree M'ith those of

the unnamed bishop of Neocaesarea referred to in Letters

CCIV, CCVII, and CCX ; (.3) in the Acts of the Council of

Constantinople he represents the province of Pontus Pole-

moniacus, of which Neocaesarea was the Metropolis.
^ A rather loose quotation of 1 Cor. 13. 5, 7, and 8: f)

aytxTTTj . . . ov ^TJTe? to, lai'T-'/j . . . iravTa (TTeyei, irai'TO

iricTTfvei, iravTa 4\Tri^ei, iravra viro/j.ei'ft. r] ayaTrr] ovScnore

iK-niirrfi. "Charity . . . seeketh not her own . , . bearetii

all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, 'endureth

all things. Charity never falleth away."
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aiov vTToraaaofxevo'i, ottco? ovv koI avro<i vpo's

ryovv TO e^'}? rbv ^ vpoijov koX fiiyiarov Kaprrov

Tov Ilvevp.aTO<; i'mSeiKVV/J.evo'i,^ rrjv ayaTrrjv, airop-

pi-\\rrj<i p.ev to twv bpyt^Ofievcov aKvdpcoTrov, oirep

Tj/jilv 8ia tt}? aio)7Trj<;^ uTTO^atWi?, ava\d^T)<; Be

^(^apav iv TT) Kaphia, elprjvrjv 7r/j09 Tov<i op.oyjrvxov';

Tcov dSeXcfioJv, cnrovSrjv koX [xepifivav virep t% tcov

eKK\7]ai(t)P * Tou Kv/Jtou Siafiov7]<i. jivroaKe ycip,

OTi, el fxi] TOV laov r]p,el<; aycova virep tmv iKKXr]-

aicov dvakd^oifxev, orroaov e)(ovcnv oi dvTtKel/jievoi

TT] vyiaivovar] hihaaKokla el<i KaOaipeaiv avTOiv koI

TTavTeXrj dcpavia/jLor, ovBev to kwXvov ol^eaQaL

pukv TTapacrvpelaav vtto tmv e'^OpoiV ttjv dXijdeiav,

•napairoXavaat he ti kuI »;yu.a9 tov KplfxaTO^;, prj

irdarj airovhr] /cal Trpodvixia iv o/xovoLa Trj 7rpo<;

dXXijXovi Kol crvfXTrvola ttj kuto, tov ^ebv ttjv

iv8e)(0fjievT]v fiepi/jLvav v-rrep t^? evd)aea><; tS)v ifCKXr]-

aiMV emheL^aixevov^.^

UapaKaXo) ovv, eK^aXe t)"}? aeavTOv '^vxv'^ to

ol'eaOaL /jLt]8evo<; eTepov et9 koivcovluv irpoaSeiaOai.

ov yap KaTCL dydirtiv TreptTTaTovvTO^ ov8e TrXrjpovv-

t6<; eaTi ttjv ivToXrjv ^ tov ^piaTOv tj}? 7rpo<i tov<;

d8eX(f>ov<; o-vva^eia'^ eavTov diroTefiveiv. d/xa Be

KUKeZvo Xoyi^edOai tijv dyaO/jv aov irpoaipeaiv

fiovXofiai, OTC TO TOV TToXefiov KaKov kvkXw
Trepuov Kal tt/oo? r}pd<; elaeXdot TTore, Kav fieTa

TMv dXXoov Kal r}p€c<; t?}? eTnjpeia^; irapairoXav-

^ TOV om. E, ^ ifSeiKvi/xeyos E.
' ayaTnjs E. * rov Qeov add. Harl.
^ tiriSe^aixeuovs Med. " rhv vofxov editi antiqi.

^ Cf. Gal. 5. 22 f. : 6 5e Kapirhs rov Truev/xarSs i<ntv aydirrj,

Xttpa, flprjui}, fMaKpo9u/j.ia, XPV"''^^''"'!^} ayadaiffvvri, irivTis, 'Kpa6Tr]s,
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LETTER LXV

hour in a spirit of charity is not humbled. There-

fore, for the future at any rate, see to it that

you too exhibit the first and greatest fruit of the

Spirit, charity,^ and cast aside that sullen look of a

man in anger—which we can infer from the silence

you maintain—and once more take up joy into your

heart, peace toward brothers of kindred spirit, and

zeal and solicitude for the perpetuity of the churches

of the Lord. For be assured that, unless we assume

a labour in behalf of the churches equal to that

which the enemies of sound doctrine have taken

upon themselves for their ruin and total obliteration,

nothing will prevent truth from being swept away
to destruction by our enemies, and ourselves also

from sharing in the condemnation, unless with all

zeal and good will, in harmony with one another

and in unison with God, we show the greatest

possible solicitude for the unity of the churches.

1 exhort you, therefore, to cast from your mind
the thought that you have no need of communion
with another. For it does not befit the character

of one Avho walks in charity, nor of one who fulfils

the command of Christ, to cut himself off from all

connexion with his brethren. At the same time

also I wish your good will to consider this—that

if the evil of the war^ which now goes on all about

us should sometime come upon ourselves likewise,

and if we too along with the others shall receive

iyKpareia- Kara tuv toiovtoiv ovk iffTi vofMos. " But the fruit

of the Spirit is, charity, joy, peace, patience, benignity,

goodness flonganimity], mildness, faith, modesty, continency
[chastity]! Against such there is no law." The bracketed

words of the Douay version do not appear in the Greek.

The word order is also slightly changed.
2 i.e. the persecutions of Valens.
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acofiev, ouSe TOu<i avvaXyovvrai; eupfjcro/iiev, Sta rb

iv KatpGi T7;9 ev6vfiia<; ^ tj/jLwv /xt] irpoKara^aXka-
Oai T0t9 i]8iKi]fievoi<i TOP Trj<; cru/tTra^eia? eparov.

LXVI

^AOavacTiw, iinaKOTTU) 'AXe^avhpeia<i

OvZeva ToaovTOv rjyovfiai XvTrelv Tt]V Trapovcrav

Twv iKK\7]<Tio)v KaTaajacTiv, fxciWov he avyyvaiv,

eoTretv aXrjOearepov, oaov jjjv crrjv rifxiorrjTa' avy-

Kpivovra /juev rot<; ap-)(^aioL^ ravvv, koI irapa irocrov

ravra eKelvmv €^7]WaKTai Xoyil^o/xevov, Kal on el

Kara ttjv avTrjv op/nrjv viroppeoi eirl to '^(eipov ra
TrpdjfxaTa, ovSev earaL^ ro kcoXvov, el'ao) oXiyov

Xpovov Trpo? aWo ri (r)(f]pia iravreXw'; /ueOapfxocr-

Orjvai Ta(; eKK\'t](rLa<;. ravra ttoWuki^ eir ifiav-

Tov yev6[xevo^ hievorjdi]v, otl el rj/nlv ourro? eXeeivr]

TMV eKKXrjcnwv rj iraparpoirr] KaTa(paLveTai, iroiav

TLva elKO<; enrl tovtoi<; '^v^V^ ^X^^^ "^^^
'^V'^

ap')(^aLa<; ev(TTa6eia<i Kal op,ovola<; Trepl rrjv vlaTtv

Tcov e/cKXrjaiMV tov J^vptov ^ 7r€7r€ipa/u,evov ; ciXX"

atcTTTep TO TToXv rrj<; Xv7n]<; ttjv crrjv TeXeioTijra Trepi-

[(TTUTai, ouTtw? r]yov/xeda irpoarjKeiv KaX Trj<; Inrep

TMV €KKXr](TiMV /jLepLp,VT]<; TO irXeov Trj crfi Bia-

(fyepeLV (^povrjaei. irdXat olSa Kal avTo^, KaTO, tt)v

ivvTrdp^ovadv [xot jxeTpiw^ tcov ttpayfxaTwy KaTa-
Xrjyp-iv, jjiiav e7nyvov<i oBov ^orjOela^ rat? /caO

^ fud-qvlas editi antiqi. ^ eim E.
^ Qeov editi antiqi.
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LETTER LXVI

a share of its spitefulness, we shall find none to

sympathize with us, because in the season of our
tranquillity we failed to pay betimes our contribution

of sympathy to the victims of injustice.

LETTER LXVI

To Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria ^

I CONSIDER that no one is so pained as your
Honour at the present condition of the churches,

or rather, to speak more truthfully, at their utter

ruin ; for you can compare the present with the

past, and reflect on the extent of the change that

has taken place between them, and also on the

thought that, if our affairs should continue to ebb
for the woi'se at this same speed, there will be
nothing to prevent the churches from being com-
pletely changed into some other form within a brief

period of time. Many a time, while by myself, I

have reflected upon this thought, wondering what,

if to us the error of the churches appears so pitiable,

the emotion must be in regard to the present state

of affairs of a man who has experienced the pristine

tranquillity and concord of the churches of the Lord
touching the faith, ^ But just as greater sorrow
devolves upon your Excellency, so we hold that it

is proper for your prudence also to bear a greater

solicitude for the churches. I also have long since

been aware, from the modei'ate comprehension of

events which I possess, that I recognize but one

1 Written in 371. Cf. Letter LXI, note 1.

- Athanasius, born about 25 years before Basil, could well
remember the peace of the Church preceding the outbreak of

Arianism.
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?7/Aa9 eKKXtjatai';, rrjv irapa rwv Butikmv iircaKo-

TTCov crvixTTVOiav. el <yap ^ovXrjdelev, ov aveXa^ov
virep evo<i i) Bvo tmv Kara rrjv Svcriv eVl KaKoho^ia

(pwpaOii'Tcov ^TJXov, rovrov koI virep T7J<; irapoiKLa^

TMv KaO' rjp.a<i ixepwv iTnhei^aadat, Td')(^a av ti

jivocTO Tot9 Koivoc<i 6(f)e\.o<i, rS)v re KparovvTwv to

a^iOTTicTTOv rov TrXrjOovi hvcrwrTovpievwv, Kol TOiV

eKacrra'Xpv \acov ukoXovOovvrwv avTOc<; dvavrip-

prjTw^.

Ti9 ovv ravra hLaTrpd^aaOai t^? o"/}? avvia€(t)<;

8vuaroiiT€po<i; rt? avviSetv ro heov b^vTepo<i; rt? evep-

'^/rjaai ra ')(^pr]aip,a 7rpaKTCK(or€po<i ; Tt? tt/jo? Tr]V

KaraTTov^jacv rcbv dSeXipMV av/.i7radecrT€po(; ; rt? t^?

a6pLV0Tdjri<i aov Trokid^ ^ irdar] rfj Bvaet alSecrc-

fi(OTepo<i ;
^ KardXiire Tt fivrjfiocrvvov Ta> /St'o) tj}?

aP}<; eird^LOV 7ro\Lr6ia<i, rifitcoTaTe irdrep. 701)9

ixvpiov^ eKeivov<i virep t)]<; evcre^ela<i dOkov; evl

Tovrw KaTaKoapLiiaov ^ €py<p. eicTrefi^^ov Tiva<; eV

tP]<; d'yia'i Tr}9 viro ere iKK\riaia<i di'8pa<; hvvarov<i

iv rfj vyiatvovat] SiSaaKoXLa Trpo'i rov^ /card rrjv

Bvcrcv eTTiaKOTTovi' 8i7]yy]crai avrol^i rd<; Karaayov-
(ja<^ i]lid<; av/j,cf)opa<;' inrodov rpoirov dvrt\yjylreQ)<;'

yevov Xa/jiov7]X ral<i iKKXrjaiaci' 7roXefiov/ji,€voi<i

roU Xao49 avjKaKOTrddrjcrov' dveveyKe elprjvcKaf;

1 iroKneias tres MSS. et Medicaeus sec. man.

^ KaTaiTTT](Tov editi antiqi.

^ irapoiKia: primarily "a sojourn in a foreign land" ; then
applied, as here, to groups of Christians in general, since

Christians regarded themselves merely as sojourners in this

world. From this arose the meaning of "an ecclesiastical

district," "a diocese," and later "a parish."
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LETTER LXVI

avenue of assistance to the churches in our part of

the world—agreement with the bishops of the West.
For if they should be willing to exhibit in the case

of the ecclesiastical districts^ of our region that zeal

which they have assumed in behalf of one or two
persons ^ in the West who were discovered to be in

heterodoxy, perhaps some benefit would result to our

common interests, since our rulers are timid about
the fidelity of the masses, and the peoples every-

where follow their bishops ^ unquestionably.

Who, then, is more capable of accomplishing this

than a man of your wisdom ? Who is keener to

perceive what is needed ? Who is more successful

in working out useful projects ? Who is more
symj)athetic towards the suffering of his fellow-men ?

What is more venerated in the entire West than
the white hair of your majestic head.'' Most
honoured father, bequeath to the living some
memorial worthy of your polity. By this one work
embellish those innumerable labours which you have
performed for the sake of the true faith. Send
forth from the holy church under your care to the

bishops of the West a number of men who are

mighty in the true doctrine. Describe to these

bishops the misfortunes which afflict us. Suggest
a method of assistance. Become a Samuel to the

churches. Share in the sufl'erings of our people

who are feeling the miseries of war. Offer prayers

^ On tlie margin of the codex Regius Secundus is found
this scholion : irepl rwy Kara 'PoJ^irji' iiricrKSTrcou Av^evriov, Koi

Toiv irepl avrSv. '

' Concerning the bishops at Rome, Auxentius,
and those with him."

^ According to the Benedictine editors, Valens is meant
by Tciv KpaTovvTouv, and the bishops, not the rulers, by avro'ii.

I have 30 interpreted the passage.
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7rpoaev)(^d<i' airijaov X"'P''^ "napa rov K.vpLOV,

elprjvrj^ ri pvij/xocrvvov ivacjielvai ^ ra2<; eKKk)]aiai<;.

olBa oTi aadevel^i al incaToXal Trpo? au/x^ouXrjv rov

ToaovTov Trpdy/xaTO'i. dX}C oine avTo^ t^<? Trap'

€Tepcov irapaKXyjcreco^ XPV^^'^^> ^^ p^aWov <ye rj

Tuyv d'yoiVLCTTGiv o'l '^/evvaLOTaroL rr)<i irapa roiv

TTaiScov V7ro(f)(oi'7]aeo)';' ovre ij/nel^ dyvoovvra hi-

BdaKopev, dXX' ecTTTOvSaKort, rrjv 6pp,r]v €ttit6lvo-

fl€V.

Ilyoo9 fJ-^v ovv rd Xonrd ri]<i dvard\T]<; ta(t)<; aoi

Kol TrXeiovcov avvepylwi irpoahei, koI dvdjKi]

dvafxeveiv tov<; e'/c rr}^ 8vaeco<i. rj p^evToi t?}? Kara ri)v

Wvrioxeiav eKKXiiala^ evra^ia 7rpo8j]\Q)<; t>/? cr/}<>

yprrjrai deocre^eia<i' ware rou<; fxev olxovopijaai,

TOL/9 Be Kadyjavxdaac, drroSouvaL Be ri]V la)(yv

rfj €KK\r]ala Btd rr;? au/jL(f)o)VLa<;. Kal yap on
ocfielXec^, Kara rou<; (TO(f)cordTOV<; rcov larpwv, rr]<;

e7riyu.eA.e1a9 e'/c ra)v Kaipicordrcov dpxeaOai, Travr6<;

dKpc^earepov avro<i iTrlaracrat. ri S' dv yevoiro

rai<; Kara rrjv oIkov/jL€V7]v iKK\i]aiai<; rf]^ 'Ay-

rLO'x^ia'i i-rrtKaipicorepop ; ^ i}v el avve^t] 'npo<;

* iva<(>iQ7jvai editi antiqi.
^ en Kaiptairepov alii mss. Kaipiwripov editi antiqi.

^ Combefisiu3 observes the following scholion on the
margin of Codex Regius 25 : on tovtuv twv upriviKoiv irpoaev-

X^y fj-ffxvriTai Kal ev rais fxvcrriKais evxo^^ ttjs 6(ias KeiToupyias d

fityas iraTtip.
'

' The great father also recalls these prayers
for peace in the mystic pra3-ers of the divine liturgy."

* Reference is made here to the schism caused by the
refusal of the Eustathian or Old Catholic party to recognize
Meletius as bishop of the whole orthodox party. After the
death of Eustathius himself, under whom the church of

Antioch had been a bulwark of orthodoxy, several bishops
entirely unequal to the task were elected to take his place,
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LETTER LXVI

for peace.^ Ask as a grace from the Lord that He
may send upon the churches some memories of

peace. I know that letters are weak as regards

giving advice in a matter of this character. Still,

you yourself do not need exhortation from others

any more than the best athletes require encourage-

ment from boySj nor are we teaching one who is

ignorant on these points, but, on the contrary, we
are urging an additional effort on the part of one

who is already earnestly at work.

Regarding the rest of the affairs of the East, you

perhajis need the co-operation of a larger number also,

and it is necessary to await those from the West.

The good condition of the Church at Antioch, how-

ever, clearly depends upon your Piety, so that it is

your duty to use forbearance toward some, to tran-

quillize others, and through concord to restore

strength to the Church. ^ For you yourself under-

stand more exactly tlian anyone else that, after the

manner of the most learned physicians, you must
give your first care to the most vital parts. Now
what could be more vital to the churches of the

world than the Church of Antioch ? If it came to

and the churcli was rent with dissension. Finally, Meletius

was elected as a compromise candidate. He seems to have
been neither a thorough Niceue nor a decided Arian, although
he was esteemed by such men as St. John Chrj'sostom, St.

Gregory Nazianzen, St. Gregory of Nyssa, St. Basil, and
even his adversary St. Epiphanius. The churches of the

West and of Egypt for the most part supported Paulinus

who had been ordained by Lucifer of Cagliari, bishop of the

Old Catholics. The East supported Meletius. The Benedic-

tine editors suppose the w ord olKovofiricrai, which is rendered

"control," to refer to Paulinus, and Basil ma}' here be

urging the dismissal of Paulinus as bishop. Cf. St. Ambrose,
Letter XIII, which deals with this same general topic.
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ofiovoiav eTraveXOeiv, ouSev eKcoXvev, uxxTrep^

Ke(f)aX7]V eppcdixevifv, iravrl rw crco/jLari iTri^oprj-

yelv rrjv vyleiav. ra> ovtc Se tt}? crr]<; SecTac

ao(f>La<; Kol evayyeXcKp]^ avpbiradela'i to, iKeivri<i

T^9 iroXeco^ appo)(TTi]fj,aTa' ?/ y€ ov^ ^^o t(ov

alpGTiKOiv 8taTerp')]Tai, povov, aWa koX vtto tcov

ra avra (ppoveiv aXX?;Xo^? XeyovTcov BtaaTrdrai.

ravra Se evcoaat Kal et9 evo<; ^ acopaTO<i crvvaya-

yeiv appovLav eKelvov povov earl, tov koX xoi?

^r]poi<; 6aT€0i<; rrjV eh vevpa Kal adpna ttuXiv

i'jrdvohov Trj d(f)dTq) avrov hvvdpei ')(apLi^op,evov.

7rdvT(o<; Be rd pueydXa 6 ^ Ki;/3i09 Bid TOiv d^lwv
auTov evepyel. irdXiv ovv Kal evravOa tj} arj

peyaXo(f)vi'a irpeTreiv rrjv tcov rrjXiKOVTcov BiaKO-

viav iXTTb^opev, wcrre Karacrropeaac pev tov Xaov
TOV Tdpa'^ov, iravaat Be ra? pept.Kd<; 'irpoaTaa[a<;,

iiTTOTd^ai Be TrdvTW^ dXXt]XoL^ ev dydirr], Kal ttjv

dp^atav lcr')(^vv uTroBovvai ttj ^KKKXtjaia.

LXVII

^AOavaaiw, eVttx/coTrft) ^KXe^avBpeia^

'Eytiol pev e^apKovv ecpdvT] ev rotf 7rpoTepoi<;

ypdp,p,aai Trpo'i tt^v aijv TcpioTiiTa ToaovTOv evBei-

^aaOai, otl irdv to * KaTa ttjv iriaTiv eppcopevov

TOV KaTa TT)v dyiav eKKXrjalav 'Ai/Tio^6ia9 Xaov

€49 p^lav avpcficovlav Kal evwaiv XPV iva')(dr)vai,

7r/309 TO BijXcoaai, otl tw 6eo(f)tX€aTdT(p eiTLaKOTrcp

^ d om. E. * 'drnrep t6 editi antiqi.
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pass that this church returned to a state of concord,

nothing would prevent its affording healtli, in the

manner of a sound head, to the whole body. And
verily the ills of that city stand in need of your

wisdom and evangelical sympathy ; for it has not

only been completely divided by heretics, but it is

also being torn asunder by those who affirm that they

hold identical opinions with one another. But to

unite these parts and to bring them together into

the harmony of a single body belongs to Him alone,

who by his ineffable power grants even to dry bones

a i-eturn once more to flesh and muscles. Certainly,

however, the Lord performs His mighty deeds through
those who are worthy of Him. Again, therefore, on

this occasion also we express the hope that the con-

duct of such important matters may seem fitting to

the nobility of your nature, so that you may calm

the confusion of the people, put an end to factional

usurpations of authority, subject all men to one

another in charity, and restore to the Church her

pristine strength.

LETTER LXVn

To Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria ^

It seemed to me sufficient in my former letter to

point out so much to your Honour—that all that

section of the people of the holy church of Antioch

which is strong in its faith ought to be brought into

a single harmony and union, my purpose being to

show cleai'ly that those who are now divided into

^ Written at about the same time as tlie preceding, and on
the same general topic.
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MeXertft) Beoi, ra eh /jLeprj irXeiova vvv Sirjprjfieva

(Tvvdyjrat,. iirel Be 6 avro<; ovto<; 6 ajaTrrjTO^;

avvBiaKOvo'i ijfMcov Aoi)p6deo<i ivapjearipav Tr)v

irepX Tovrcov iTre^yjTTjae pvjjpijv, ava'^Kaiw'i iinar]-

fiaivofieda, on Kal irdar] rfj dvajoXfj 8i €v^i]<i,

Kal r)pA,v rol'i 7ravTolo}<; avTU) avvr)fjLp.ivoL<i iircOv-

firjTov, avTov ISelv rrjv eKKK'tfaiav hieirovTa tov ^

K.vpLOV, TT) re TTLarei dve-n'CkrjiTTOv ovra, Kal rw

/3t&) ovhepiav Trpo? rov'i dXX,ou<i eTTiSexop'Cvov

avjKpicnv, Kal rco ^ tov iravTo'i, a}<; elirelv, croi/ia-

ro<; T?)? iKK\i](Tia<i ainov Trpoecrrdvai, rd Be Xonrd

olov pepo)v aTTOTfxijfxara etvai.

"D.crT€ 'rravra')(^66€v dva'yKalov re 6/jiov Kal

av/x(f)epov tu> dvBpl tovtw (Tvva<^9rjvat tov<; dWov<i,

ioanrep rot<; /xeydXoi'i tcov iroraficov tov<; iXdTTovs'

Trepl Be roij^ dX\ov<i jeveaOai. rivd oiKovofxlav,

rrjv KaKCivoLf; irpeTTovaav, Kal tov \aov elpr]-

vevovaav, Kal tj} af) cruveaei Kal Trepi^oijTo)

€i'Tpe)(€La Kal arrovBfj eirt^dWovaav. TrdpTca Be

ovK eXaOe aov Tr]P dvv7rep/3Xy]T0V (ppoprjaiv, otl

{]Br] Kal T0t9 opo^v')(^oi'i crov rot? KaTa ttjv Bvctlv

Ta avTa TavTa avvrjpeaev,^ q)<; BrjXol rd ypdp.-

fiaTU rd Bid tov fxaKapLov ^iXovavov KO/xia-devra

rjp.lv.

^ TOV om. E. 2 ^j editi antiqi.
' crvvr,pecTKfv sex MSS. et editi antiqi.
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several parties should unite with the bishop Mele-
tius^ dearly beloved of God. But since this same
beloved deacon of ours^ Dorotheus/ has requested that

our memorial regarding these matters be made clearer,

we perforce are now indicating to you that it is both
the desire of the entire East in its prayers and
our own also, who are completely in union with

Meletius, to see the latter directing the Church of

the Lord, since he is a man not open to censure as

regards his faith, and in respect to his life admits no
comparison with the rest, as also in this respect, that

he stands at the head of the whole body of the
Church, so to speak, while the residue are, as it

were, segments of its limbs.

Accordingly it is for every reason necessary and at

the same time expedient that all the rest should

unite with this man, just as smaller streams unite

with mighty rivers ; and respecting these others also,

that some sort of an aiTangement should be adopted
which will be proper to them, will reconcile the

people, and will be in accord with your own wisdom,
your far-famed industry and zeal. Moreover, it

surely has not escaped the notice of your unsurpassed

wisdom that this same course of action has already

been pleasing to your co-religionists in the West, as

is evident from the letter which was brought to

us by the blessed Silvanus.^

^ Dorotheus, a deacon of the church of Antioch, attached
to the communion of Meletius, and employed on several

occasions by Basil to carry letters. Cf. Letters XLVIII, L,

LII, LXI, LXII, CCLXXIII.
* Silvanus : his identity here cannot be determined

exactly.
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LXVIII

MeXertft), eirLaKOTrw 'Ai'Tfo^eta?

Tea)? ^ev i^ov\i]Or]fM€v^ KaTaaj(^HV trap eavroU
Tov evXa/SiaraTOV aSeXcfiov Acopodeov rov avvSid-

Kovov, ware, eVt rSt reXet tmv 7rpay/j,dr(ov

aTTOTrefiylrdfievoi, yvcoplaai Be avrov eKaara rcov

TreTrpwy/xepoov tjj Tifii6rrjr[ crov. eVet 8e t]p,epav

i^ Tjfiepa^ vTrepTLOefievoi el<; rroXv tov 'x^povov

TrapeTadi-jp.ev, kuI dpa, ax; iv drr6poL<i, j3ov\i] Ti?

i^pilv eVeVeae TrepX rcov irpaKrecov,^ uTreaTeiXafMev

TOV 7rpo€cp7]p,€vov clvSpu KUTaXa^elv v/imv ttjv

oaioTrjTa, Kal Si" eauTOv re dveveyKeip eKacTa,

Koi TO vTrofjbvrjaTLKov rj/nMV eTTiSel^ac, iva, el

(^aveuf ')(^priaifi(o<i ex^tv to. Trap" rjixoiv ivvorjdivTa,

et? epyov eXOeiv irapd t^9 vp,eTepa<i Te\€iQTT]T0<;

oirovhaaOei'q.

'n? he crvvT6/jL0)<; ecrrecv, yvcofii] i/cpuTyjaev eirl

Tr]V 'l?cofiy]v Sia^Pjvai tov avTov tovtov d8eX(p6v

r)p,Ci)V Acopodeov, hiavaaTrjaai^ TLva<i tmv cItto
^

Trj'i 'IraXta?, tt/jo? ttjv iniaKeyp-iv yficov dakdaar)

XP^lf^CLpuivovi, Iva TOL'9 efi,7rohL^ovTa<i Sia(f)vya)cn.

T0v<i yap 7rapaSvvacrTevovTa<; Toi<i KpaTOvaiv elSov

prjhev j3ov\oixevov<; p,/jTe Bwafievov^; vTro/xipv})-

aKeiv avTOV'' Trepl tcov iKJ3e^\rjp,evo>v, dWd to

f^V '^^ X^^P^^ IBeiv iv rat? eKKXijalais yivofievov

K6pBo<i Tidep,evov<i. el ovv kol tyj arj (ppovijaei

XP>]criP'OV elvai to ^ovXev/xa irapaaTairj, kutu-

^icoaei^i Koi eTTKiToXd^ TVirSxrai, koI vTrofivijaTiKa

* e$ov\TidviJ'fy E, r]Bou\i]6r]iJ.ei' editi antiqi.

* TTpoKfifxivwv tres MSS. • 5ia«rT^(ro« E.
* ^/c E. ' avrois editi antiqi.
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LETTER LXVIII

To Meletrs, Bishop of Antioch ^

For a time we wished to keep with us the most
reverend brother Dorotheus,^ our deacon^ so that,

sending him back at the conclusion of our business,

we might use him to inform your Honour of our

transactions in detail. But when we kept putting

off this conclusion from day to day and found our-

selves delayed for a considerable period of time,

and when, too, in our perplexity a plan occurred

to us regarding the course of action to be adopted,

we despatched the aforementioned deacon to meet
your Holiness, to report all the facts in person, and
to present our memorandum, in order that, if our

ideas should appear expedient, they might speedily

be put into effect by your Perfection.

To put it briefly, this view prevailed : that this

same brother of ours, Dorotheus, should cross over

to Rome, and should urge that some of our brethren

in Italy should visit us, travelling by sea, so as to

avoid any who might seek to hinder them. For I

have noticed that those who are very powerful at

court are neither willing nor able to bring to the

Emperor's attention the question of the exiles, but

rather count it as gain that they see nothing worse

happening to the churches. If, therefore, the plan

should also seem expedient to your wisdom, you will

deign to have letters written, and to dictate memo-

^ Of the same date as the preceding For the identity of

Meletius, of. Letter LXVI, note 4. For a description of his

character by Basil, see the previous letter.

* Cf. letter above.
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vnayopevcrai irepl wv yprj 8La\€)(6i]vaL avrov Kal

7rp6<; TLva<;.^ ware he k'^^eiv d^ioiriarLav riva ra
ypcipfxara, avp7rapa\t]ylr7j irdvrwi tov<; ofioyvo)-

povw;, Kuv prj TTapwcn. to, S' evravOa en icrrlv

ev dB^Xo), Tov ILviinriov 7rapayevop,evov p,ev,

fiijhev Be Te&)9 €K(f)j]vavTO<;. direCkovai pevroi Kal

crvvBpopt]v Tiva op^oyvoofiovcov avroi<; eK re tt)?

'Ap/iei'ta9 tt}? TcT/jaTToXco)?, koI ck t^? KtXt-

KLa<;.

LXIX

*A6ava<ji(p, eirlakottw WX€^avBp€la<;

'^Hv eK TToKaiov^ irepl t?}? cr^9 ri/JnorrjTO'i

v7ro\7]yJ/iv ea')(^opev, ravT)]v 6 ^poi'O? irpoloov del

^e^aiol' pdXkov he Kal avvav^ei rat"? irpoaOi)-

Kai'i roiv Kara pApo<i einyivopievaiv. ort, roiv fiev

aXX(i)v TOt? mXeicTTOi'i e^apKel to Kad^ eavrov

CKuaTOV TTepiaKoirelv, aol he ou^ iKavov tovto,

aW' t) pepipvd aoi iraaMV to)v eKKXijaicov ro-

cravTJ], oar] Kal rr]<i Ihlco^; irapa tov koivov

^eairoTOV r)po)v efi7riarev6€ia7]<; eirLKeirai' 09 ye

ovheva xpovov hiaXeiTreLf hiaXeyopevo^, vovOeroiv,

eTTiajeXXwv, eKnepLTrcov Tivd<; eKaarore tov^ vtto-

Ti6efievov<i rd ^eXriara. Kal vvv he diro tov

lepov TrXrjpMfiaTO'i tou vtto ae KXrjpov tov alhe-

' Kal ore (" and when ") add. editi antiqi.
^ (KiraKat tres MSS. recentiores.
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randa regarding what matters he ^ must discuss and
with what persons. In order, too, that your letters

may possess a certain sanction, you will, of course,

include the names of all those who are of like mind
with yourself, even if they are not present The
state of affairs here is as yet not certain, for, although

Euippius ^ is present, up to now he has made no
disclosure. However, they are threatening to hold

some sort of a meeting of those who are in sympathy
with their views both from the Tetrapolis of Armenia
and from Cilicia.

LETTER LXIX

To Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria ^

The opinion of your Honour which we long ago
conceived is being ever confirmed by the passage of

time ; or rather, it is even being enhanced by the

new evidence of particular events. Athough most
men deem it sufficient to look each to his own
particular charge, this is not enough for you, but, on
the contrary, you have as great solicitude for all the

churches as for the one especially entrusted to you
by our common Master ; for at no time do you cease

to discourse, to admonish, to write, and on each

occasion to send out men who give the best advice.

Even now we have received with great joy the most

^ Euippius : a bishop with Arianizing tendencies, from
whom in the cause of truth Basil felt obliged to sepai'ate.

Cf. Letter CXXVIII. Eustathius of Sebaste, in 360,
declaimed against Euippius as not worthy of the name of

bishop, but in 376 he united with Euippius, and recognized
the bishops and presbyters Euippius had ordained. Cf.

Letters CCXXVI, CCXXXIX, CCXLIV, CCLI.
^ Written at the same time as the preceding.
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cn/j,(t)TaTov aB€X(f)ov Ylerpov eKireiJi^devra fiera

ttoWt]^ y^apd'; iSe^d/xeda, kuI top ayaOov avjov ^

Trj<; a7ro87]fiia<; (Tkottov^ aireZe^dpLeda, ov iwi-

SeLKVVTat Kar ivTo\a<i t/}? tr/y? Tt/x<oT?/T09, ra
dvTLTeivovTa Trpoaayofxevo';, koI ra Siea-Traa/ieva

(TvvdTTTOiV. odev Ti fcal r}/u,€L<; (TV/jL^aXecrOai, ttj

Trepl rovTo cnrovhfi ^ov\t]0€VT€<;, ivop-icrafiev

emrrjheioTdrrjv dpy^rjv TOL<i irpd'yixacn Bcoaeiv, el,

Mcnrep iirl Kopv(f)r)V tmv 6\q)V, eirl ^ Tr]V crrjv

dvaSpd/xoi/jiev TekeLOTrjTa, koL aoi av/x^oiiXw re

)(^pr]aai/ie6a koX i^-yepiovL roiv irpd^ewv. 66ev

Kol TOP dSeXcpov Aaypodeov, rov BidKovov rf)<;

v-iTo Tov Ti/xicoraTov emaKoirov MeXertoy
€KKXi]<jia<i, d'yadcp K€XPVf^^^<>^ irepl rrjv Trj<;

7ri(TT€a><; opOorrjTa ^i']X(p, Kal €7ridv/xovvra kol

avrov rrjV elpt^vr-jv tcov €KKXi]ai,(ov e-nihelv, 7rp6<;

TTjV cr-qv Oeoae^eiav dveTrefx-yjrajnev,^ cocTTe, rat?

ffat? viro9i]Kai<i aKoXovOovvra (a? koX tm ')(pov(p

KoX rfi TCOV Trpajfjidrcov ireipa, Koi tw virep tou?

dXXov<; €)(^€iv Ti-jv eK tov Y\v6vp.aT0^ av/x^ovXiap,

dcrcf)aX€aT€pa<i iroieladai Svvacrai), ovrw'^ iy^^eipelv

Tot? a7rovSa^o/jievot<i.

'Ov Kcu VTroBi^T] hrjXovoTi, Kal 7rpoa/3Xeylr€i<;

€iprjvtKol<; 6(f)6aXfioi<;, aTi]pL^a^ re avrov rfj Bia

TMV irpoaev^wv (3or)6ela, Kali(f)oSid(Ta<; ypdfifiaai,

fMuXXov Be Kal Trapa^eu^a? Tivd<; ^ tmv avrodev

(TTTOvBalwv, eirl rd TrpoKsipeva oBrjyrjaea. i(f)dv7]

Be rjfxiv uKoXovdov eTriarelXai ra) emrTKOTTfo

'Pw/A?/?, eiTcaKe'^acrBai id evravda, Kal Bovvai

yvco/uii]v, 'iv iireiBi] dwo koivov Kai avvoBiKov

* avTov om. E. * K6irov E. ^ iirl add. Capps.
* i.vcn(fj.^afjiiv CappK, ava.i:iix^(xi MISS. ^ Tiff/ editi antiqi.
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reverend brother Peter, sent from the holy company
of the clergy under your care, and we have approved

the noble object of his journey, which he explains

according to the commands of your Honour, winning

over the recalcitrant and uniting what has been torn

asunder. Wherefore we also, Avishing to make
some contribution to the general enthusiasm for

this matter, have thought we should be supplying a

most suitable initiative to our undertaking if we
should again have recourse to your Perfection, as to

the highest of all, and should make use of you as

both adviser and director of our actions. Wherefore
we have again sent to your Piety our brother

Dorotheus, the deacon of the church under the

jurisdiction of the most honoured bishop Meletius,

he being a man of good zeal regarding orthodoxy in

faith, and like yourself eager to see peace in the

churches, to the end that he, following your counsels

(which you, by reason of your years and your

experience in affairs, and of your possessing beyond
the rest of us the guidance of the Spirit, are able

to make more nearly unerring), may with such

help from you take in hand the matters which are

the objects of our zeal.

You will no doubt give him welcome, and 3'ou will

regard him with the eyes of peace ; and when you
have buttressed him with the support of your prayers

and have furnished him with letters for his journey

—or better, have attached to him some competent
men from this region as companions—you will give

him directions for his mission. It has seemed to us

advisable in the circumstances, moreover, to write

to the bishop of Rome, that he may examine into

the state of affairs here, and give us his opinion, so
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Soy/ittTo? aTTOCTTaXrjval Tiva<; BvaKoXov rmv
iKcldev, avrov avOevrrjaai irepi to Trpajfia,

eKXe^ufxevov avhpa<; ikuvov^ fiev 68oi7ropia<; irovovi

vireve'yKelv} Ikuvov^ Be TrpaorrjTi, koI evrovta

ri0ov<i rov<i ivSi,aaTp6(f)ov<; rcov irap rjfxlv vovde-

Trjcrai, eTrfrr/Seto)? Be koX olKovo[jiiKOi<; Ke)(pr)/jLevov<;

Tft) Xoyeo, Kol Trdvra e')(ovTa<i jxeG' kavrtav ra
fiera Wpifilvov Trenpayfieva iirl Xixrei rcov kut^

dvdyKyjv ixel yevofievcov' koI tovto fitjBevoii

CiSoTo?, dylro(f)7)Tl Bid 0a\daay]<; eTnarfivai rol'i

wBe, vTrep rov <pOdaat rrjv atadrjaiv tmv e'xdpwv

Tr]<i €lp7]vt]<;.

*E7ri^i]TeiTaL Be KdKelvo irapd rivwv tmv ev-

revdev, uvayKaiwi, o)? kuI avTOi<i rjfiti/ Kara-

^ SieveyKe'iv editi antiqi.

^ On the Council of Ariminum or Rimini the Catholic
Encyclopaedia saj's :

" The Council of Rimini was opened
early in July, 359, with over four hundred bishops. About
eighty 8emi-Arians, including Ursacius, Gerniinius, and
Auxentius, withdrew from the orthodox bishops, the most
eminent of whom was Restitutus of Carthage ; Liberius,

Eusebius, Dionj'sius, and others were still in exile. The
two parties sent separate deputations to the Emperor, the
orthodox asserting clearly their firm attachment to the faith

of Nicaea, while the Arian minority adhered to the Imperial
formula. But the inexperienced representatives of the
orthodox majority allowed themselves to be deceived, and
not only entered into communion with the heretical delegates,

but even subscribed, at Nice in Thrace, a formula to the
effect merelj' that the Son is like the Father according to the
Scriptures (the words 'in all things' being omitted). On
their return to Rimini, they were met with the unanimous
protests of their colleagues. But the threats of the consul
Taurus, the remonstrances of theSemi-Arians against hinder-

ing peace between East and West for a word not contained
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that, as it is difficult to send men from Rome by a

general synodical decree, he may himself exercise

full authority in this matter, selecting men capable

of enduring the hardships of a journey, and at the

same time capable, by the gentleness and vigour of

their character, ofadmonishing those among us who are

perverted, men who possess the power of appropriate

and effective speech and are fully cognizant of all

that has been done since the Council of Ai'iminum ^

for the undoing of the actions taken there under
compulsion ; and when all this has been done
without the knowledge of anyone, our thought is

that the bishop of Rome shall quietly, through a

mission sent by sea, assume charge of affairs here so

as to escape the notice of the enemies of peace.

It is also demanded by certain people here—quite

necessarily, as it seems to us as well—that they ^

in Scripture, their privations and their home-sickness—all

combined to weaken the constancy of the orthodox bishops.

And the last twent}' were induced to subscribe when
Ursacius had an addition made to the fornmla of Nice,
declaring that the Son is not a creature like other creatures.

Pope Liberius, having regained his libert}-, rejected this

formula, which was thereupon repudiated by many who had
signed it. In view of the hastj' manner of its adoption and
lack of approbation by the Holy See, it could have no
authoritj'."

- i.e. the Romans, particularly the proposed commissioners.
Basil bore it ill that Marcellus, whom he regarded as a
trimmer, was in tlie words of St. Jerome "fortified by
communion with Julius and Athanasius, popes of Rome and
Alexandria." Cf. De Vir. lUnst. 86: " se conmiunione Julii

et Athanasii, Romanae et Alexandrinae urbis pontificum,

esse munitum." St. Athanasius, however, according to

Cardinal Newman, upheld him " to about a.d. 360," but
attacked his tenets pointedly, though without naming him,
in his fourth oration against the Arians,
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(f)alv€Ta[, TOP Ti-jv ^lapKeWov aipecrLV avTov<; ^

ft)? p^aXeTrr/y Kal ^\a/3epav koX t^? v'yiaivovcn]<;

7rt<rT€ft)9 ^ aXXoTpL(i)<; e^^^ovaav, e^opiaai.^ iirel

/Jiexpi Tov vvv ev irdcriv oh eTriareWovai ypd/x-

fiacri, TOV fxev ZvcTMVvfiov ^'Apeiov avo) Kal kutq)

avadefxari^ovrei; koX tmv €KK\->]acMV i^opii^ovre<i

ov hiaKeiTTOvcn, ^lapKeWfo Se, rS) Kara hidfierpov

eKeivu) r?]V dcre^eiav etrihei^afjievM, kuI eh av-

rrjv TTjv virap^iv t^9 tov M.ovoyevoO'i Oeoniro'i

dae^rjcravTL Kal KaK(o<; rrjv tov Aoyov Trpoarj-

yopLav eKhe^apievw, ovBe/xLav iiefi-\\nv iireveyKOVTe';

(f)alvovTai. 09 Aoyov fiev elprjcrdai tov l^lovoyevr)

BiScocn, KttTa 'x^peiav Kal iirl Kaipov irpoeXdovTa,

TTciXiv Be 619 TOV odev e^rfkOev eTTavaaTpe'>\ravTa,

ovT€ irpo T?}? i^oBov elvai, ovtc jxeTa ttjv eirdvoBov

v(f)€(TTdvai.. Kal tovtov d7r6B€i^i<; ^ a'l irap rjfiiv

OLTTOKeLfievaL ^l/3\oi Tr)9 uBlkov eKeivri<i avyypa(f>r}<i

virdp^ovaiv. aA,X' o/xw? tovtov ovBafiov Bia^a-

XovTe'i ^ ecpdvyaav, Kal TavTa aiTiav e')(ovTe<i a><;,

TO i^ dp-)^rj^ KaT^ dyvotav T179 d\ri6eia<;, Kal et9

KoivcovLav avTov eKKXtjaiacrTiKTjv irapaBe^d/xevoi.

eKetvov T€ ovv fivyjaOrjvai irpeTrovTw^ cnraiTel to.

TrapovTa, oicrTe fit] e)(^eiv d(f)opfjir]v tov<; 6e\ovTa<i

dipopfiijv, eK TOV Tfi afj oaioTtjTi crwdTTTeiv tov<;

vyiaivovTa<i Kal 701)9 7r/)09 T-qv aXrjdt] iriaTiv

^ avTols E. ^ 5iSa(TKa\ias ws E, Harl.
' f^opi^fffdai e<liti antiqi. * anoSti^fis E.
^ ov5afj.ov Sja/SaAeJfTfs] ovdafiws Sia^aKXavTes editi antiqi.

' On Basil's opinion of the heretical doctrines of Marcellns
of Ancyra, cf. Letters CXXV and (XJLXIII. Marcellus had
upheld the cause of orthodoxy at Nicaea. Later, however,
while attacking the errors of Asterius, he was supposed to
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should themselves exterminate the heresy of Mar-
cellus^ as being both dangerous and harmful, and
foreign to the true faith. For up to the present, in

all the letters which they send, while they do not

cease anathematizing the abominable Arius up and
down and banishing him from the churches, yet

against Marcellus, who has exhibited an impiety

diametrically opposed to that of Arius, who has in

fact been impious concerning the very existence of

the Only-begotten Godhead, and has accepted a

false signification of '• the Word," they have

manifestly bi'ought no censure whatever. He gives

it as his opinion that the Only-begotten was called

" the Word," that He made His appearance in time

of need and in due season, but returned again whence
He came, and that neither before His coming did

He exist nor after His return does He still subsist.''

And as proofs of this there exist the documents in

our possession containing that wicked essay of his.

But nevertheless, they have nowhere come out with

a repudiation of this man, and that too although

they are open to the charge of having (at the

beginning in ignorance of the truth) even received

him into ecclesiastical communion. Of this man,
therefore, the present circumstances demand that

appropriate mention be made, so that those who
seek an opportunity^ may have no opportunity,

in consequence of our uniting with your Holiness

all who are sound in the faith, and of our reveal-

have taught that the Son had no real personality, but was
merely an external manifestation of the Father.

2 xxpiajavai, i.e. does not exist in essence.
' i.e. of following the heresy of Marcellus, as they could

safely do so long as he remained in good standing for

orthodoxy.
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OKXal^ovTa^ (pavepov^ iraat, iroirjaai' Mcne tov

XoiTTOv yvcopL^eiv tj/xd^ to 1)9 ofio^pova^, koX fii],

0)9 ev vvKTO/xax^ci, fxi^heiilav (f)i\cov koX ttoXc-

fiLcov €)(eiv BcaKpiaiv. fiovov irapaKaXovfjiev

€vdv<i VTTO 70V TTpOiTOV ifkOVV iK7r€/Xcf)6r]Vai TOV

irpoeiprjp.evov BiaKOvov, Ifva 8vv}]6r] Kara yovv to

i(fie^r]<; era yeveadat rt, wv nrpoae-vyo^ieQa.

^Kelvo he. Kol Trpo rcov i)iJLeTepoov ^ Xoyoov

avviel'i re avTo<i koX (f>povTieL<i BijXovoti, 07rQ)<i

€7rf(rTavT69, iav 6 0eo9 deXrj, fxr] ivacfioxn, Tal<s

€KK\T]aLaL<; ^ la (7')(^i<r[jbara, aXka TOv<i ra avra

(f)povovvra<i iravrX rpoiru) eh evcoaiv crvveXdcraac,

Kciv TLva<i Ihia^i twv 7rp6<i d\Xi]Xov<; 8ia(popa)v

d(f)opfj,a<i evpcoaiv ^ e^ovrw;, inrep rov firj tov

opdoBo^ovvTa Xaov eh iroXXa KaTaTe/xvecrOat fiepi]

T0t9 Trpoeartocrt avvacfiiaTd/ievov. ttuvtu yap See

(TTTOvBdaai BevTepa rjyy'jaaadat T'fj<; elprjvri<i, koX

Trpo irdvTwv ttj^ kuto, 'AvTto^eiav iKKXr)(TLa<i

iiTip.eXriOrjvai, 0)9 pbrj daOevelv ev avTrj ttjv opOrjv

jiepiBa rrepl to, Trp6cra)7ra <T)(t^Ofi,evr)v. fidXXov

Be, tovtcov uTrdvTcov koI avTo<; eh vdTepov im-

fieXtjcTT], iireiBdv, oirep ev^op-eda, ©eoO crvvepyovv-

To? aoi, irdvraf; Xd^rj<i to, tP]-; Karaa-Taaecot; twv

eKKXriaiSiv iiriTpeiTOVTaf;.

^ ftprififvcov editi antiqi. * t^s (KKKriffias E,
' rvx'^a'tv Vat. Cod, ac Reg. secund. et Coisl. sec.
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ing to all men those who are slack in the true

faith. The result will be that henceforth we shall

be able to recognize those who are of one mind with

us^ instead of being like those who fight a battle at

night—unable to distinguish between friends and
foes. We only urge now that the deacon whom we
have spoken of be sent away immediately, by the

first boat, in order that some of the objects for

which we pray may possibly be realized next year at

least.

Our next observation you will both understand
of yourself even befoi'e we make it, and will doubtless

see to it that these men assuming charge, it

God wills it, do not let schisms loose among the

churches, but that they by every means urge into

unity those who hold identical doctrines with us, even
though they find some who have private reasons for

differing with one another, in order that the orthodox
laity be not cut up into many factions, by following

their leaders into I'evolt. For they must zealously

endeavour to count all things secondary to peace,

and above all they must be solicitous for the Church
at Antioch, lest the orthodox section of it be

weakened by being divided on the question of

the persons.^ Or rather, you yourself will henceforth

assume care of all these things, as soon as, according

to our prayers, God being your helper, you shall

have everyone entrusting into your care whatever
pertains to the restoration of peace among the

churches.

^ i.e. of the Godhead.
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LXX
^Av£7rLypa(f)0<; jrepl avvohov

'Ap-^aia<i djd'jrr)'; 6ecr/jL0v<i dvaveovadai, koI

TTaripwv elprjvqv to ovpdviov Bcopov ^picrrov Kal

awTifjpiov, ciTTo/xapavdev rw '^(^povq), irdXiv irpo^

rrjv uKfxyjv eTravayayelv, dvajKaiop p,ev rjpiv Kal

oo(f)€\ifj-ov, repirvov he ev ol8a on koX t§ cfj

(piXo-^piarw Siadeaei Karacjiai'ijaerai. ri yap
av yevoLTO ^^apiearepov, rj tou<; toctovtu) tw
irXi^Oei rcov roirwv Scrjpij/xevov'i ^ rrj 8ia t^9

dyd7rr]<; evooaei KaOopav eh p-iav p^ekSiV dpfiovlav

ev aco/iajt ^piarov SeSeadai ; r) dvaroXr) irdaa

(T'X^eSov, TiptciiTaTe irdrep {Xeyco Se dvaTokrjv rd
diTO rov 'iWvptKOv fie)(^pL<; AlyvTrrov), fieydXai

')(eLpoivt, Kal kXvScovi Karaaeierat, t^? irdXai jxev

a7rapelaTi<; alpeaew^ inro rov e')(9pov Trj<; dXr]6eia<i

^Apelov, vvv he nrpo'i to dvaia')(yvTOv dva(f)avelat]<;

Kal olovel p'it,i'}<i 7riKpd<; Kapirov oXeOpiov uvahi-

Bovcrr]<i, KaTaKparovcr)]<i Xoittov Sid to tou? fxev

Kad^ eKdaTTjv irapoiKtav Trpoearona'; rov opdov

Xoyov eK avKO(pavTLa<; Kal e7r?/peta9 tmv eKKX')]cnoiv

eKireaelv, irapahoOrjvai he Toh al'X^p.aXoii ii^ova

t

rdf; '\/ri;^a9 rcov aKepaiorepwv ti-jv tmv irpayp.d'TOiv

Icr^vv. rovroov /xlav TrpoaehoKijaapev Xvaiv ri]V

tt}? v/xerepa'i evcnrXayxv'ia<i eTriaKe-^LV Kal

eyfrvx^aycoyrjcrev i]p,d<; del to Trapdho^ov t>}? vpe-

Tepa<i dyd'nri'i ev tm TrapeXOovri xpovco, Kal (prj/xi)

^ 5i(tpyiJ.eyovs editi antiqi.

^ Written in the autumn of 371. AH, including Tillemont
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LETTER LXX

Without Address, Concerning a Synod ^

To renew the ties of an old affection and to

restore into full bloom the peace of the Fathers,

that heavenly and salutary gift of Christ which has

become withered by time, is for us both necessary

and expedient, and I know well that it will seem
delightful to your Christ-loving disposition also. For
what could be more pleasant than to behold men
who are separated from one another by so vast a

diversity of places of residence, bound by the unity

of love into a single harmony of members in the body
of Christ? Almost the whole East, most honoured
Father (by " East '' I mean everything from Illyricum

to Egypt),^ is being shaken by a mighty storm and
flood, since the heresy, sown long ago by Arius, the

enemy of truth, and now already grown up into

shamelessness, and, like a bitter root, producing a

deadly fruit, at last prevails, because the champions
of orthodox teaching in every diocese have been
banished from their churches through slander and
insult, and the administration of affairs has been
surrendered to men who are making prisoners of

the souls of those more pure in faith. As the one

solution of these difficulties we have looked forward

to the visitation ^ of your sympathetic heart ; for in

times gone by your marvellous affection has always

refreshed us, and we were strengthened in our souls

and the Benedictine editors, are agreed that this letter is

addressed to Pope Damasus.
2 i.e. roughly, the two eastern prefectures of Diocletian

and his successors.
3 i.e. an official visit of a bishop.
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fhaihpoTepa tt/so? ^pa')(y ra? ^v)(a<i aveppcoadrj/Jiev,

6i)9 i(TO/j.€vi]<; rjfilv Tivb<; eTncTKe^ew^ irap v/imv.

ft)9 Se SLTjfidpTOfx,ev T7}9 eA,7rtSo9, firjKeri areyovre';

r)\6o[xev eirl ttjv Bia rov <ypdfi/u,aro<; ^ rj/xcov

Trapd/cXijcriv, Biavacrrijvai vfjLd<; tt/oo? Tr]v avrl-

\7}y\rLV rjfioyp, Kal diroareiXai Tiva<i 70)V 6fxoy^v')(^U)V,

7j T0U9 avfx^i^d^oi'Ta'i tov<; 8i€aT(t)Ta<i, ?) eh
^ikiav ra? iKK\y]aLa<; rov Seov iTravdyovra'i, rj

T0U9 yovv alrLOV<; t% aKaraaraaLWi (pavepcoripovi^

v/xiv KaOtar(t)i'Ta<>' Mare Kal v/nip ^avepov elvai

rov \oL7Tov, 7rp6<; rtva^ e^ecv rr]P KOLvwviav

vrpoaiJKe.

IIdvro)<i Se ovBep Kaivop ^ i7n^i]Tov/xep, dWa
TOi? T6 XofTTot? rcop TTaXuL /xaKaplcop Kal deocfilXcop

dphpoiP avprjde^, Kal Bia<f)ep6pTa)<; Vjuip. otBa/iep

yap fip)]fj,t]<; ctKoXovOla, irapd tmp irarepoip rjficop

alry]dePTcop Kal diro ypa/ii/jidrcop roiP en Kal vvp

7r€(f)vXay/j,ep(i)p irap' rjficp, BiBaaKofxepoi, Aiopvaiop

eKetpov, TOP fiaKapidiraTOP eTrlaKOirop, trap vp.lp

eirl re opOoTTjTi TrcaTeax; Kal rfj Xocirfj apery Bia-

Trpeyfrapra, eTriaKeTrrofiepop Bid ypa/nfidrcop rijp

rjfierepap eKKXrjaiav rwp K-aicrapicop, Kal irapa-

KaXoupra rov^ Traripa^ i'j/jLmp Bid ypa/iifidr(op,

Kal irefiireLP rov<i drroXurpov/jLepov^ eK t^9 ctt'X"

lxaX(i>aia<i rrjp dBeX(f>6T')]ra. ip '^aXeTrcorepo)

1 Tov jpififiaTos] ypa/xfiaToiy editi anticji.

^ (pavepwrepov editi antiqi.
' aKaipov E, editi antiqi, Zetviv Clarom.

^ i.e bishops of Rome. The Benedictine edition points out
that the kindness of the bishops of Rome, here mentioned
by Basil, is borne out hy the evidence both of Dionysius,
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for a brief space by the joyful report that we should

receive a visitation from you. But since we have

been cheated of our hope, unable to contain our-

selves longer, we have had recourse to urging you

by this letter to rouse yourself to our assistance, and

to send us men of like mind with us, who will either

reconcile the dissenters, or restore the churches

of God to friendship, or will at least make more
manifest to you those who are responsible for the

confusion. It will thus be clear to you also for

the future, with what men it is proper to have

communion.
And the request we make is by no means a novel

one, but, on the contrary, has been habitual not

only with all the blessed and God-beloved men of the

past, but also and especially with yourself.^ For we
know through a continuous tradition, by the teach-

ing received from our Fathers in answer to our

questions and from letters which even to this day

are preserved among us, that Dionysius,^ that most
blessed bishop, who was pre-eminent among you
both for the orthodoxy of his faith and for his

virtue in general, was wont to visit our Church of

Caesarea by letter, and to exhort our fathers by

letter, and to send men to ransom the brethren

from captivity. But our pi-esent state of affairs is

bishop of Corinth (cf. Eusebius, Hist. Ecd. 4, 23), of Dionysius

of Alexandria (Dionj'sius to Sixtus II, in Euseb., Hist. Ecd.

7, 5), and of Eusebius himself in his history. The troubles

referred to here took place in the time of Gallieiius, when
the Scythians plundered Cappadocia and the neighbouring
countries (cf. Sozomen, Ecd. Hist. 2, 6).

2 A Greek by birth, and consecrated Jul}' 22, a.d. 259, on
the death of Sixtus II, during the persecution of Valerian.

Nothing is recorded of him except his efforts against heresy.
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Se vvv Kcu (T/cvOpco7roT€p(p TO, KaO^ VP'Cif;, Kal

7r\€iovo<i heofxeva t% €Tn/x€\€la<;. ov <yap oIkoSo-

fn]fj,dTO)V yrjtvoov Karacrrpocpyjv, aW eKKkrjaioiv

aXwaiv ohvpofxeda' ovhe hovXeiav aa>fj.ariK^v,

tiXX' al')(^fia\a>aiav yjrv^^^MV Ka$' eKdaji)V -^/nepav

evepyovfievTjv irapa rcov vTrepfj-axovvroiv t>)?

aipiaeaxi KaOopcofxev. u>are el fir) rjhrj hiava-

araiTjre 7rpo<f rrjv avTiKrj'^iv, fiiKpov varepov

ovSe ol? bpe^ere tyjv X^^P^ evpijaere, ttuvtcov

vTTo TTjp eiTLKpareiav rrj<; aipia€Ci)<; yevofievaiv.

LXXI

Vpr]yopi(p l^aaCXeiO'; ^

^RSe^dfirjv ra ypafifiUTa rrj<; aPj<{ euXa/Seia? ^

Bia Tov alSecrifjLoyTdrov dBe\(f)OV 'EWijvlov kuI

oaa iv€(f)r]va'; i]p,iv, avTO^ ravra yvpvSi<; Birjyj'j-

aaro. dKovaavre<i Se ottw? ^ BiereOrjfiev, ovk dfi(f>i-

/3dW€L<; TTavrco'i. 7r\i]v dW' cTreiBi] eKpivap-ev

7rda-r)(i \vTTri<i dvcorepav TroielaOai 7i]V irpo^ ere

dydirrjv iSe^dpeda Kal ravra co? j]v vpoai^Kov,

* rprtyopi(f> iraipcf) alii MSS.
* T^S (Tris eiiAo/Seiaj] t^j fvKafitlas ffov eiliti antiqi.
* avrhi toDto . . . Sttcos] koX ToCra ^tyiyqaajxivov o.Kovaa.vTi5

'6itus editi antiqi.

^ Written in the year 371. Gregory Nazianzene had
already refused to aid in effecting the election of Basil as

Archbishop of Caesarea. He later refused to support him
i:i his throne, by refusing to accept any high responsibilities

such as T^i/5€ T7JS KadeSpas n/xitv (cf. Greg. Naz., Or. XLIII),
possibly the coadjutor-bishopric at Caesarea. Gregory's
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more difficult and more gloomy, and requires greater

solicitude. Indeed, it is not the destruction of

earthly buildings that we mourn, but the seizure of

churches ; nor is it corporeal slavery that we behold,

but the captivity of souls which is being brought
about daily by the champions of the heresy. x\ccord-

ingly, unless you immediately rouse yourself to our

assistance, you will shortly not even find men to

whom to stretch forth your hand, since all will have
come under the dominion of the heresy.

LETTER LXXI

Basil to Guegory^

I RECEIVED the letter of your Reverence through
our most reverend brother Hellenius,^ who in person
related in plain language what 3'ou had intimated

to us. How we were affected in hearing this, you
certainly can be in no doubt. However, since we
have decided to put our love for you above any
grievance, we have received even these communica-
tions in a becoming manner, and we pray the holy

plea was that it was better for Basil's own sake that there be
no suspicion of favour to personal friends, and he begged to

be excused for staying at Nazianzus. Cf. Greg. Naz., Letter
XLV. The present letter is partly an answer to the letter

from Gregory which announced this stand, partlj' a plea that
(Gregory pay no attention to certain Nazianzene scandal-
mongers who had charged Basil with heterodoxy.

* Hellenius : a surve3-or of customs at Nazianzus, the
confidential friend both of Basil and Gregory Nazianzene.
Besides delivering to Basil the message here referred to, we
find him in 372 conveying a message from the bishops of

Lesser Armenia. Cf. Letter XCVIIL
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Kal evXofJ-eOa rco dyiw Oew, ra? Xeiiro^eva^

r]/x€pa<; ?) o)pa<;^ ovrco^ hia(pv\a')(6rjvai iv rrj

irepl ae SiaOeaei, &)? fcal iv rw Karoiriv ')(p6vQ),

iv w ovSev 7][x2v avTols out€ fxiKpov ovtc fiel^ov

iWeXoiTToai avveyvco/jLev.

Et Se 6 Belva apTi, 7J-apaKv\p-ai (f)i\oTifiov/j,€VO^

7rpo9 TOP ^iov Twv l^ptariavcov, elra ol6fxevo<;

aviS) aefivorrjTa rtva (f^epeiv ro rjfiLV avvavarpi-

^eaOai, a re ovk ijKovae KaraaKevd^ei, Kal a

fXT] iv6i]aev i^rj'yelraL, davpaarov ovhkv. dX}C

eKCLvo davfxaaTov Kal irapdho^ov, on tovtwv
d.Kpoard'i e')(^et Toys" yvyjcTKOTaTOVi jxoi Tcav Trap'

v/jLIv dB€\(f)(bv, Kal OVK uKpoara^; pLovov, dWa
Kal pLa6riTd<i, &)? eoiKev. el <ye^ Kal dX\(i)<; r)V

TTapdSo^ov ToiovTov ptev eivat tov biBdaKOvra,'^

ip.€ Se TOV Staavpopievov, dW^ ovv tmv Kaipoyv

•i] KaraaTpocfii] iTralSevaev i}pLd<i 7rpo9 pirjSev

SvaKoXaivetv. irdXai yap Tct tovtcov drifiorepa

avvrjdr) rjpLiv yiyove Sid rd<i dp.apria<i rjpicov.

iyo) TOLvvv, el p-ev ovBerrco toi^ avrov dSe\<f)ol^

BeSwKa iretpav t?}? ip-avrov irepl rov ©eoi/

aipea€(o<;,^ ovBe vvv e')((i) tl dnroKpivaaOai' 01)9

yap OVK eireccrev 6 pLaKpo<; ')(p6vo<i, ttw? avpLTreiaei

iTTiaToXi] ^pa'xeia ; el he eKeiva avrdpKTj, Xfjpot

vopLi^ecrdwaav rd irapd tmv Bia^aWovToyv, rrXrjv

ye oTi, idv iTnrpeyJrcopLev cTTopLaaiv d^aXivcoTOi';

Kal Kaphlai'i diraihevTOi'^ \a\eiv irepl ojv dv

1 r]fj.iv add. Hail. ^ ovtw om. E. ' yap E.
* ToiovTovs 5e Tovs avexofJ-fPovs add. editi antifji.

^ trpoaipefffws Harl., Vat., et Clarom.

^ Basil avoid.s mentioning the slanderer by name.
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God that for the days or hours that are left to us

we may be preserved in the same disposition toward
you as in the pastj during which we have been
conscious of having fallen short in nothing, be it

small or great.

But if the person we have in mind,^ aspiring to

peer into the life of the Christians,^ and also thinking
that his being associated with us may bring him a

certain degree of prestige, has recently proceeded
to trump up things which he has not heard and to

relate things of which he has gained no knowledge,
there is nothing surprising in that. But the sur-

prising and indeed incredible thing is this— that he
finds as hearers of these slanders the truest to me of

the brethren among you, and not merely as hearers,

but even, it seems, as disciples. Even though, on
general grounds, it was incredible that such a man
as he should be the teacher and I the object of his

disparagement, yet the topsy-turvy condition of the

times has taught us to be vexed at nothing. For
charges more ignominious than these have for a

long time become familiar to us in punishment for

our sins. As for me, therefore, if I have never yet

given this fellow's brethren a proof of my opinions

regarding God, I certainly have no answer to give

now ; for how will a brief letter persuade those

whom a long life has not convinced ? But if that

life is in itself sufficient, let that which emanates
from the slanderers be considered mere nonsense.

Yet we must remember that if we suffer unbridled

mouths and uneducated minds to prattle about

2 The intimation is that he cannot really enter into the

brotherhood of Christians, much as he would like to do so,

but can only peer at it.
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iOeXcoaiv,^ koX eToi/xa e^fouev 7rpo<; vTToho)(rjV

TO. coxa, ov jiiovov r}/jLei<; to, tcov dWcov irapa-

Be^o/xeOa, aWa Kal erepoi tg TjfMerepa.

Tovrcov Be alriov eKelvo, o TrdXai. fiev irapeKii-

Xovv fir) 'yiveadat, vvv he aira'yopevcra'; aicoTrco,

TO pLTj avvTvy^dveiv ij/J-ds dWi'jXoi^. el yap Kara
xa? dp'x^aia'i avv6i]Ka<;, Kal Kara rrjv o^eiXopLe-

vrjv vvv Tai<; eKKXi]aiai<i irap i-jfioiv iTrifieXeiav,

TO. TToXXa Tov eviavTOv fiST dXXrjXoiV hii]-

yo/xev, ovK av eBcoKUfxev irdpoBov Tot9 Sta^dX-

Xovai. (TV ^ he, el SoKel, rovrov; fiev ea ')(aipeLV,

auTO? he TTapaKXrjdrjTi, crvyKd/jLveiv rjfxlv el<i tov

irpoKeifxevov dycova Kal avvTV^^lv fxed^ rj/xcov T(p

Kad^ rjficov arpaTevo/iieva). el yap ocfiOjj^; /jlovov,

e(f)e^ei<i^ avTOV ti]v 6p/u.r]V Kal tov<; avyKpoTov-

fxevov^ eirl tw KaTaaTpeyfraadai to. T7]<i TraTplho<i

mpdypbaTa hiaXvaei<i, yvcopipov avTol^ KaTa-

crT?;(Ta9, OTi avTO<i ttj tov ©eoO ^aptxi tov Kad

rjfxd'i avXXoyov KaTap-yei^i,^ kol (f)pd^ei<i irdv

dhiKov aTo/jia tmv XaXovvTcov KaTO, tov Seov
dvo/xiav, av TavTa yevi-jTai, avTa to, irpdypaTa

helmet, Tif fiev 6 KaTaKoXovdwv aoi errl to, KuXd,

tI(; he 6 ixeTOKXd^cov Kal 7rpohihov<; heiXia tov

Xoyov Trj<i dXri6eLa<i. edv he to, tj}? e/c/cX^^crta?

irpohihofxeva
fj,

0X1709 ^ p-oi X0709 hid prjfidTcov

irelOeiv tov<; tocxovtov jxe ^ TiOep,evov<; d^iov, ocrov '

av TifiijacovTai dv6pa)7roi oviro) eavTov<i ^ fxeTpeiv

hehihayfxevoi, fxcT ov ttoXv ydp, ttj tov ©eov

^ 6e\o)in E. 2 ffoi E, editi antiqi.
^ iKpf^fis E. * Karap^fis editi antiqi.

* oiSeis E. * (xt editi autiqi.
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whatevei* they please, and if we hold our ears ready

to receive, not only shall we receive a false idea of

the affairs of the others, but they will do the same
as to ours.

Now the cause of the present state of affairs is one

which I have long urged you not to permit to arise,

but which I now through very weariness of repe-

tition pass over in silence—the fact that we do not

meet one another. For if we, living up to our old

agreements and to the responsibility which we now
owe to the churches, were in the habit of spending

the greater part of the year together, we should

not have given access to these calumniators. But
do you, if you approve, disregard these men, and of

your own accord be pleased to co-operate with us in

the struggle now at hand and to meet, in company
with us, the enemy who is arrayed against us. For
if you are merely seen, you will stop his attack and
will utterly disperse those who are organizing them-
selves to overthrow their country, by making it

known to them that you yourself by the grace of

God are the leader of our forces, and that you will

close every wicked mouth of such as utter lawlessness

against God. If this is done, the facts themselves

will show who it is that follows you to the goal of

honour, and who it is that shifts hither and thither

and in his cowardice betrays the word of truth.

But if the interests of the Church are once be-

trayed, little need be said by me with the idea of

persuading by words those who estimate my worth
at what men may estimate it who have not yet

learned to measure their own selves. For in no

' offov E. ^ kavTois E.
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')(apiTi, Tj Bia rwv epycov uTroSei^i^ ra^ crvKOc^av-

Tta9 eXiy^ei, Siori ^ TrpoaSoKcofiev virep rov \6yov
tt}? akrjOeLa^ '''"X^ /^^^ ''"^ '^^^ pbei^ov ireiceadat,'

el he /jli], 7rdvT(t)<; ye tcov eKKXy^aiOiv koI twv
TrarpiScov direXaOtjcreadat, idv 8e Kol firjSev rcop

eXirc^ofievcov yevrjrai, ov jxaKpdv iari to tov

\piaTOv SLKaanjpiov. Mcrre, el /xev rrjv avvrv-

)(^Lav^ Bca Ta9 eKK\y](Tia<; eTn^rjrei^ €toi./xo<; crvv-

Bpa/j-elv oTTov-nep av TrpoKaXr}-^ el Se, iva ra<i

avK0(f3avTia<; SidXvaco, ov a^^oXi) /xoi vvv cltto-

KplvaarOai irepl rovTcov.

LXXII

Hav^LO)

OlBd aov KoX T-qv 'n-p6<; ^ r)fxd<; dydirr]v, xal

Ti]V Trepl rd Ka\d airovhrjv. hiorrep 'X^prj^wv

BvacoTTijaai. tov iroOeivoTarov vlov K.aWiadevrjv,

rjyrjadfjLTjv, el KOivwvov ere Xd^oifiL rrj<i (fipovTiSo^;,

pdov KaTopOdxxeiv to cnrovSa^ofievov. XeXinrrjTai

6 dpTjp Kara tov Xoyicordrou FjvaTOX^ov, Kal

XeXviryjrai BiKulav Xvirrjv. eyKaXel avrov TOt?

ol/cerai'i 0pdao^ kut avTuv Kai aTTovoiav. rov-

^ on E. ^ irpoarKaAri editi anti(|i. ' irepi editi aiitiqi.

^ Perhaps Basil is referring to martyrdom.
2 Basil probably refers here both to Caesarea, the place of

his birth, and the Pontus, the region of his bringing-up.

Cf. Vol. I, p. 48, note 1.

^ Written at about the same time as the preceding. On
Hesychius, cf. Letter XLIV.
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great while, by the grace of God, the evidence of

our deeds will refute their slanders, because we
expect to suffer very soon some even greater mis-

fortune ^ for the sake of the doctrine of truth ; or,

if not that, then at least certainly to be banished

from the churches and from our countries.- But even

if none of these things to which we confidently look

forward comes to pass, the judgment of Christ is not

far off. Therefore, if you ask for the conference it

is for the churches' sake that I am ready to meet
with you wherever you summon me ; but if it is in

order that I may refute these calumnies, then at

present I have no leisure to make any reply about

them.

LETTER LXXII

To Hesvchius^

I AM fully conscious both of your love for us and
of your zeal for what is honourable. Therefore, since

I am anxious that our most beloved son Callisthenes *

be placated, I have thought that, if I were to take

you as an associate in my design, I should more
easily bring to pass what I so strongly desire. He
has conceived a grievance against the most eloquent
Eustochius, and he has just grounds for his griev-

ance. He accuses the servants of Eustochius of

insolence toward him, aye, and of madness. We
think it proper that he should be exhorted, being

* Callisthenes and Eustochius, mentioned below, were
both laj'men of Cappadocia. Nothing is known about them
except such information as may be obtained from the present
and the following letters.
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Tov a^iovfiev irapaKXrjdrjvai, apKeaOevra ^ rw
(po^o), ov i<f)6^r]a€v avTOv<; re^ roix; dpaavvo-

fxevov<; koX tov<; tovtcov SecrTrora?, KaraKvaai
rrjv (^CKoveiKiav, Bovra rrjv y^dpiv. ovroi jap

dpcpoTepa vTrdp^ei'^ koX to irapa dv6p(t)7roi<;

aepvov, Koi ro irapa ©ew evhoKipLOv, iav tw (po^to

OeXrjarj to fiaKpodufiov dvapi^ai. avr6<i re ovv,

ei Tt? croi * irpov'TTup'x^ei <pi\ia Trpo'i tov avBpa

Kal (Tvvy']deia, aiTrjcrov irap avTOv Trjv X^P'-^

TavT-qv Kal 0U9 iav yvw<; iv ttj TToXet Bwafxivov^

avTov Bvacoirrjaai, koivcovoik; Xd/Se tt}? (f)povTiBo<i,

elircov avT0L<i, oti to yivop^evov ifioi fidXiaTa

Ke^^^pio-p^^ov ecTTaL.

Kal diTOTTep^^ai, tov avvBidKOVOv rrpd^avTa^

o)V €V6K€v direcTTdXr}, ala^vvo/xai ydp, kutu-

(pvyovTOOV 71/309 p,€ T(t)V dvOpcoTTcov, jJbT) hvvrjOrjvat

avTot<i yeviadac tl xPW''H-^^-

Lxxiir

KaXXicrOevei

Wvxapi(TTrjaa to) ©ew ^ rot? ypdfi/xaaiv iv-

TV^ft^v T^9 evyevela<i aov TrpoiTOv pev, otl dv8po<i

Tifiav T}p,d<i 7rpoaipovp,evov d(f)LK€TO p-oi Trpoarj-

yopiw Kal ydp ttoXXov p.ev ^ d^lav TiBep,eOa

TO)V dpidTMV dvBp6)v Tr]V avvTV^t^av hevTepov

Be eU ev(f>po(Tvvr}Vf to pv>]p.i]<i dyadrj^ Tvyxdveiv.

avp^^oXov Be /xvy'jp.rj'i ypdp,/xaTa, direp eireiBr]

1 apKicrdrjvai TTapaKX-t\BivTa K, Med. * t« om. E.

' uiropx*' Harl. * ffoi om. E.
^ T( add. E, editi antiqi. * t^ ayiw add. editi antiqi.
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content with the fear which he has instilled into

the insolent servants themselves and into their

masters, to grant them forgiveness and put an end

to the quarrel. For in this way he will obtain two
things—the respect of men and the approval of

God—if he will consent to mingle forbearance with

the fear which he inspires. Do you, then, if you

have any well-established friendship or intimacy

with the man, ask this favour of him ; and if you
happen to know those persons in the city who are

able to appease his anger, receive them as associates

in this design, telling them that the doing of this

thing will give me the greatest pleasure.

Send back our deacon, also, but only after he has

accomplished the purpose for which he was sent.

For I am ashamed, when the men in question have

taken refuge with me, that the rendering of some
service to them should prove l)eyond my powers.

LETTER LXXIII

To Calmsthenes^

When I had read the letter of your Nobility, I

gave thanks to God : first, because greetings came
to me from a man who desired to honour us (for we
value highly association with the best men), and

secondly, because of the pleasure I received from

such kind remembrance. A letter, indeed, is a

token of remembrance, and when I received yours

^ Of the same date as the preceding and on the same
subject. On Callisthenes, cf. the previous letter, note 2.

' fxei/ om. E.
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iSe^dfxrjv Kal Karefiadov top ev avTol<i vovv,

idav/xaaa OTreo? ra> ovri Kara rrjv Travrmv viro-

Xyjyjrtv 7rarpiK}]v^ iiTreveifie^ ttjv alZw. to <yap

(f)\6y/JLaLvovTa Kal copyLa/xeuov Kal op/iUJaavTa

TTpo<i Ti-jv TOiV XeXvTTrjKoratv apvvav, TrapaXvcrat

p,ev TO TToXv T^9 a(f>oSp6TT)TO<;, '}]p.d<i Be rov
vpdy/iaro'i Kvpiov<; Troi/jaaadai, eScoKev rjfMiu

ev(f>pai>6r]vai fo)9^ eVt reKvw TrvevfiariKO). uvtI

ovv Tovrcov TL dWo XeiTTOfievov eariv i) ev'X^eadai

aoL TO, dyadd ; <^i\oL<i /lev ere i]Si(nov elvai,

ix9pol<i he <^oj3ep6v, irdat he 6poL(o<; alheai/xov,

Xva Kal ol TMv irpoarjKovTcov ri eWeXotTTore?,

al'a6t]aiv Xa^6vT€<i t/}? ev (toI TrpaoTrjro';, eavTcov

KaOdyjrwvTaiy on et? roiovrov * ae ovra e^'y-

fiapjov.

'ETretS?) ovv^ 7Tpoaera^a<; tou? oiKera'i eVi tov

roTTOv ev m tijv dra^iav etTehei^avTO hia-)(6r)vai,^

d^lM TOV (TKOTTOV jxadelv, Kad^ OV iTTL^rjTel TOVTO

V XPV(^'^^Tr]<i aov. el fiev yap avTO<i irapecrr) Kal

avT6<i eldirpd^r)'^ roiv TeroX/jiTjfievcov ttjv hiKt]v,

irapecrovTat fiev oi 7ra2he<;. tL yap dXXo hel

yeveadai, el tovto aoi KeKptTai ; ttXijv aXX'

>)/j,€i<i ouK othapiev TToiav eTi X^P^^ eiX^y^oTe?

eaopeda, edv irep p,T) e^apKeacopev ^ e^eXeaOai

TOV<; TTaiha^ t^9 ripaypLa^. el he avTov ae 1)

eVt T/}? X€(i)(f)6pov da-y^oXla Kade^ei, TL<i 6 virohe-

Xop€VO<; eKcl tou? dvOpoiTTOVi ; tl<; he 6 p^eXX-cov

avTov<i dvrl aov dp,uveaOat ; aX,X' el hoKel aoi

^
i)iuv add. E, editi anti(ji. ^ a-Kivufjus editi antiqi.

*
ais om. E. * too-ovtSp editi antiqi.

^ 5e editi antiqi. " SiaSex^^*"" ^^
''

flairpd^its editi antiqi. * i^apKfjofj.fv editi antiqi.
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and learned its purport, I marvelled that the respect

you accorded to me was in very truth, according to

the conception which all men have, that of a son to

a father. For the fact that a man who is blazing-

with indignation and eager to take vengeance on
those who have injured him, should abandon for the

most part the vehemence of his emotions, and give

us full authority in the matter, afforded us such cause

for rejoicing as though it were in a spiritual son. In

return for this, therefore, what else is left than to

invoke blessings upon you—that you may be most
pleasing to your friends, formidable to your enemies,

and respected by all alike—in order that those who
have at all failed in their duties towards you, per-

ceiving the forbearance of your character, may blame
themselves for having wronged so admirable a man
as yourself?

Since, therefore, you have given orders that the

slaves be taken to the place in which they exhibited

their rebellious attitude, I feel that I must learn

the object for which your Excellency demands this.

For if you are to be there in person and in person

to exact the penalty for their audacious deeds, the
slaves will indeed be there (for what other course is

possible, if this is j'our decision ?), yet as for ourselves,

on the other hand, we do not perceive what extra

favour we shall have received if our influence does
not suffice to secure for the slaves a remission of their

punishment. But if you yourself shall be detained
by the demands upon your time during the journey,

who is to receive the men at the designated place,

and who is to punish them in your stead ? But
if it is your wish that they be brought into your
presence and this is your absolute decision, then give
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i\6elv avTov<i et? 6-\fnv koI tovto ttiivto}^ Ke/cptrai,

f^expi' ^a(TLfiQ)v KeXevcrov 'yeveaOai auToov ttjv

Trapacrraaiv, kuI avrov Sel^ov aeavrov ro irpaov

Tov i]6ov^ KOI fiejaXoOufxov. \a/3cov yap vtto-

^et/jtof? TOILS' 7rapo^vvavra<;, kuI iv loviw to

€VKara^p6vi]T0V ^ tj}? aeavTOv ^ a^ia<i eTTiBeL^d-

fjLevo<;, a(f}€<; avrov<; a^\a^el<;, &>? iv rot'? Trporepoi'i

ypdfifxaai irapeKoXecrapev, i)plv ixev Bi,Sov<i ti]V

'^dpiv, irapa he %eov tyjv etj) oU Trotei? dvrlSoaip

iK8exo/ji€vo<;.

Kat raura Xiyco, ov^ 0)9 oi/tw? 6(f)€iXovTO<;

reXeadrivat tov TrpdypuTO^, dWd crvvevBiSov^ tJj

Opflfj (TOV, KoX (f)0^0Vp6V0<; /JL7] Tl VTToXeiTTlJTai ^

ctTreTTTOv TOV Ovfiov, Kal atairep inl tmv (pXey/nai-

vovTcov 6(f)6aXfM(ov Kal tcl diraXooTaTa tcov /3oy]-

drjpidTwv bhvvripd ^aiveTai, ovtq) koI vvv 6

7)/jLeT€po^ Xoyo^ e^aypidvr) ere [xdXXov 17 KUTa-
cTTeiXr}. eirel to evTrpeireaTaTOv rjv, Kal aol

fieyicTTOV Koafxov iveyKelv hvvdfievov Kal ifiol

dpKovv 7rpo<; T0v<i e/xavTov (f)i,Xov<; Kal ^XiKiwTa^i

et<? ae/j,voX6y}]fia, to rjp,tv €7nTpa7ri]vat, ttjv

€KBlK7]aiv. irdvTQ)'; 8e el Kal o/xco/xocrTai, crol

Sovvai avTOv^'^ el<;^ Tip-wpiav KaTO, tov<; vofiovi,

ovTC T) Trap tj/xcov eTriTl/J,r]at,<; eXdTTCov icFTlv et?

eKhiKijaiv, ovT€ 6 6elo<i v6p.o<i dTip.oTepo's tmv
e/xTToXiTevofievcov tw /Sio) vo/xl^cov.

'AXX' 7]v BvvaTov avTov<;, evTavda iincrTpa-

(f)evTa^ TOi<i rjp,eTepoi<; vo/xifiot,^, iv ot? Kal avTO<;

Tr]V iXiriBa e;\;ef? t?}? acoTr]pia<;, Kal ce t/}<? eVi

Ta> opKW uvdyKt)'; iXevdepuxxai, Kal avTov<i

^ a.KaTa(ppivy\rov E. * arts editi atitiqi.

^ iiroXiirriTai E. * avTc7s E. * fU om. E.
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orders that their appearance take place no farther

away than Sasima^ and there show the gentleness

and magnanimity of your character. For having

once taken into your power those who have angered

you, and having by that act clearly indicated that

your dignity is not to be made the object of con-

tempt, send them away unharmed, as we besought

you in our previous letter, to us granting that favour,

but at God's hands awaiting the recompense for

your deeds.

I say these things, moreover, not because I think

the incident ought to be closed in this way, but

by way of conceding something to your impetuous
spirit, and because I am afraid that some part of your

anger may remain undigested, and that just as, in

the case of inflammation of the eyes, even the

mildest remedies seem painful, so now our words
may ai'ouse your fury instead of calming it. For

the fact is that the most befitting solution—the one

which is capable of bringing you the greatest credit

and is sufficient to enhance the dignity of my stand-

ing with my friends and contemporaries—would have

been to entrust the punishment into our hands.

And certainly, even if you have bound yourself by
oath to give them over to the vengeance of the laws,

a stern reprimand by us is no less effective in

vindicating justice, nor is God's law held in slighter

honour than the civil usages which play a part in the

lives of men.
Nay, it would have been possible for them to

be converted here in this place through the usages

of our Church, in which you yourself have your

hope of salvation, and thus to set you free from the

obligation of your oath, and at the same time

6s
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avfi/jL€Tpov Tot9 r]/j,apTr]/jievot<; iK7rXi]po)aai rrjv

Bt/crjv.

'AXXa TToXiv jxaKpav iroio) rrjv i7naTo\r]v.

VTTO <yap Tov (r(f)68pa aTTovSd^eiv '7ndav6<; cot

<y6ve(Tdat, ovhev TOiv et? Sidvoiav ip^opevcov

cLTroaKOTTTjaai dve^opat, ^ojBovp.evo'i pbrj irapa

rovTO dirpaKTo'i fiot r/ atTr]cn<i yevrjrai, iWnrax;

fjiov TTjv 8i8a<TKa\Lav TroLrjaapevov. dXX', w
riptcoraTov koI yvijaiov Opeppa rr)<; 'EKKXr]crLa<;,

^ejSaicoaov kol ipol ra? iXirLSwi, a? e;^a) vvp

eVt crol Kol rd<i irdvTwv a-vp(f)d>vco<; irepl rfj<;

crrj<; e/i/xeXeta? Koi irpaorrjro'i papTvpia<i, KaX

iiriaTeiXov tw aTpaTicorrj dTraWayfjvai rjpcov iv

Ta%ef, 09 vvv ye ovSev i'na'vdeia<i ovhe v^p€co<i

iWeXoiTre, pdXXov aipovpevo<i ere prj Xvirrjaai rj

irdvra'i r]pa<i olKeiov<i e-^^eiv koX (f)lXov<;.

LXXIV
MapriviavM

*Epe Tt oHei TToaou tror av TiprjaaaOaL ro

6t9 TavTOV TTO^' '^pd'i dXXijXod iXOecv koI iirl

* Of the year 371, and addressed to Martiniaiius, a personal

friend of Basil but otherwise unknown. There seems no
good reason for calling Martinianus an official of Cappadocia,
as Mr. B. Jackson does. On the other hand, the profusion of

literary allusions in the letter, and the compliments to the
knowledge of history and of mankind that Martinianus
possessed, suf^gest that he was a philosopher or man of letters.

Cf. W. M. Ramsay, Basil of Caesareia, Expositor, 5 Series,

Vol. Ill (1896 , 54.

The policy of t lie Byzantine government had been uniformly
directed to suUlividing the great provinces with a view to

diminisliing the ' ower of the provincial governors. Cappa-
docia was to be thus divided in 371 by the Emperor Valens,

resolved on this step probably by his enmity towards the
"orthodox" Ijishop. In any case, this subdivision would
naturally have been made sooner or later by an " orthodox "
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themselves to pay the penalty commensurate with

their crimes.

But again I am making my letter long. For

since I am exceedingly anxious to convince you, I

cannot allow myself to pass over in silence any of

the ideas that come into my mind, fearing lest other-

wise my request may prove unsuccessful,—if I fail to

furnish an adequate presentation of the case. But,

most honoured and true son of the Church, confirm

both the hopes which I now have in you and the

unanimous testimony of all to your moderation and

gentleness, and command to depart from us at once

the soldier, who up to now has omitted nothing in

the way of annoyance and insolence, since he chooses

rather to avoid offending you than to have us all as

his devoted friends.

LETTER LXXIV

To Martinianus ^

How highly, think you, would I for my part

prize the privilege of our some day meeting one

bishop, solely as a political policy ; and as a matter of fact

Cappadocia was later divided into three parts by Justinian.

Valens' hatred for Basil, however, was exhibited by his

leaving the smaller part of Cappadocia to the metropolis,

Caesarea, and making the new province of Second Cappa-
docia decidedly larger. Caesarea was seriously affected by
this change, and shrank to less than half its former size.

Basil exerted himself to the utmost in its behalf, but the

three letters (the present and two following) which he wrote
entreating the intercession of certain influential persons with
Valens in favour of Caesarea, are among the poorest in the

collection. They are inflated and exaggerated in their de-

scription of the loss tliat would result to Caesarea, and show
no appreciation of the causes that recommend the subdivision.

The true greatness of Basil, however, appeared immediately
afterwards, when Valens came to Caesarea.
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irXelov aol av'^/'yevecrOaL, ware ttuvtcov uTToXavaai
rcov €V aol koXmv ; kol '^/ap el /xiya 7rpo<; fxap-

TVpiav TraiSeucrecof; to ttoWcov dvOpcoTrcov ISelv

aarea, kol voov yimvai, tovto ol/u,ac 8t oXlyov

^(^api^eaOaL ryv ar]v ofxiXlav. tl yap 8ia(pepei,

TToXXoi'? ISelv Kara fxepo<i, rj eva rov ^ ttuvtcov

Ofiov TTjV Treipav avaSe^dfievov ; /xaXXov 8e iyoo

KOL TrXelaTov dv €)(^€lv etiroi/bLi to Bid(f)opov, oaa
uTaXaiircopov ttjv yvcoaiv tmv KaXo)v irpo^evel,

Kol KuOapdv T/}? 7r/309 TO yelpov i7n/u,i.^La<; avvd-

yei Trjv Icnopiav Trj<; dpeTr)^. eiVe yap 7Tpd^i<i

dpLCTTr], €LT€ X0709 fxv7]/jLi]<; d^io<i, etre TToXiTelai ^

dvBpMV V7r€p7re(f)VK6Tcov T0u<i dXXov<;, ttuvtu tS>

aw Ta/xielo) tt}? '^t'XV^ evaTTOKeiTac. oiOTe ovk

eh iviavTov fxovov, &)? 6 ^AXklvoo^ ^ tov 'OSucr-

aewi, dXX! et9 iravTa fiov tov ^iov ev^aifitiv dv
aov aKoueiv, kuI fiUKpov dv fioi yeveadai tovtov

ye eveKa tovtov, Kal TUVTa BvaK6Xco<; Trpo? auTov

SiuKelfxevo^. TV 8)]7roT ovv einaTeXXo) vvv,

irapelvai heov ; otl fie'^ Kafxvovaa r] TraTpl^

iireiyeL irpo'i eavTi]v. ola yap TreirovOev, ovk

dyvoei<i, S) dpiaTe' otl Tievdeay^ Tpoirov ^laLvdhe<i

dvT(o<; TLve<i, haifiove^,^ avTijv SieaTrdaavro.

Siaipovai yap avTtjv Kal eTTiSiaipovaiv coaTrep

^ rwv editi antiqi. ^ voXinla V^.

^ 'AKk'ivovs E, editi antiqi. * Ka/xe E, MSS. Med.
^ Perhaps a marginal gloss.

^ Cf . Odyssey, I. 3 ff. : iroKKoiv S' avdpunrwv ihiv &(TT(a Kol voov

tyvw,
I

TToAAo S' 3 y' iv •K6vTif irdOev ^Kyta hv kuto, 9vfx6v, etc,
" Many were the men wliose cities lie saw and whose mind
he learned, aye, and many the woes he suffered in his heart
upon the sea, seeking to win liis own life and the return of
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another and of having for myself a longer association

with you, so as to enjoy all the noble qualities that

are yours ? For if it is important as a proof of

education '' to have seen the cities of many men
and to have learned their minds," ^ this boon is, I

think, conferred in a short time by converse witli

you. For what superiority is there in seeing many
men one by one over seeing one single person who
has taken to himself the experience of all mankind ?

Nay, rather should I say that there is the greatest

superiority in whatever provides without hardship

an acquaintance with what is noble, and bi'ings

together, unsullied by any admixture of evil, the

entire record of virtue. For whether it be a noble
deed, or a saying worth}- of remembrance, or the
joolities of men who have surpassed all their fellows

in natural endowments, all these things are stored

away in the treasure-house of your soul. Therefore
not merely for a year, like Alcinous listening to

Odysseus,- but for my whole life I should pray that

I might listen to you, and that my life might be
prolonged on that account at least, even though
I am discontented with it. Why in the world, for

instance, am I now writing. M"hen I ought to be
with you ? It is because my afflicted country urges

me to hurry to succour her. For you are not unaware,
my good friend, of what she has suffered—that like

Pentheus she has been torn asunder by veritable

Maenads, demons in fact. They are dividing her,

and again dividing her, just as incompetent physicians

his comrades." Cf. also the imitation of Horace in De
Arte Poetica, 142 : Qui mores hominum multorum Aadit et

urbes.
2 Cf. Odyssey, Bks. 7, 8, 9.
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01 KUKol TOiv larpwv, )(aX€7TcoTepa to, eXKrj

TTOLOvvre^ rfj irap' eavToov cnreipLa. eVet ovv

KeKfitiKe KaTaT€fxvo/jL€vr], XeiireraL avTrjv Oepa-

ireveiv, 6i<i dppcoarovcrav. iTrecrretXav ovv ^

eTretyofre? rjfid^; o! TToXlrar koI ava'^Kt) cnravrav,

ov-)(^ w? Tt 6(f)€\o<; eaofiivov^ toI<; irpd'yfxacnv

,

dWa TJ]v eK t/}? a7roXeti/re&)9 fMe/xyfriv eKKXivovra^.

olcrda yap, o)? evKoXoi /xev iXTTtcrai ol dpLij-^a-

vouvra, evKoXoi Se irov koI Kajap,ep.-^aa9ai,

errl ro TrapeOev del Tpe7rovTe<; rd<; alria'^.

KatTOi eycoye Koi avrov tovtov €P€K€v eheop-riv

aoi avveXdeZv koI hovvai yvcop,r]V' fxdXXov 8e irapa-

KuXecrai ivdvixrjOrjval ti veavLKOv Kal irpeirov tco

(Teavrov (j)povi]fMaTi, koX eh yovv KXtOelcrav ti-jv

irarpiha rj/xMv fit] TrepiiSetv, dXXa KaraXa/Sovra

TO aTparoTreSov elirelv perci 7rapprjala<; tj}'? tr^?

pbrjTOi vo/Jbi^eiv avrov'i Svo KCKrijaOai dvrl fxtd<;

€7rap)(La<j. ov yap e^ aXX7)<i rivb<; olKOvp,evrj<;

eireiayjyayov ttjv eTepav,^ dXXa 7rapa7rX')](Ti6v re

nerroii^Kaaiv, oxnrep dv el Ti<i 'ittttov rj ^ovv

K€KTr]fj,evo^, elra h(,')(rj SieXcov Bvo vofii^oi 'e-)(eiv

ev6<i avTi'^ ovTe yap Buo eTToirjae, koi top eva

8ie(f)0eipev' elirelv he Kal toi<; irapahwaarevovcn,

p,7] TOVTOV av^eiv tov Tporrov ttjv ^aaiXeiav, ov

yap ev dpiOfio) elvai t'>]v Bvvafiiv, dXX' ev rot?

TTpdypaaiv eirel vvv ye i)yovpie6a tov<; p.ev dyvoia

T^<> dXy]6eia<; tVo)?, tov<; Be tm p,i] (BovXeaOai

^ y oZv E. ^ rififpav E. ' i.vr\ fv6s E.
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who make wounds worse because of their own in-

experience. Therefore, since she has become ill

under such dissection, the task remains to heal her
as a patient weakened by sickness. Accordingly
our fellow-citizens have written urging us to hasten

to them, and we must answer the summons, not

with the thought that we shall be of any help to

them in their difficulties, but in order to avoid the

censure that would be occasioned by our failing them.

For you know how prone to hope are those who are in

distress, but prone, methinks, also to find fault, ever

directing their charges against what has been left

undone.
And yet for this very reason I wanted to meet

you and express my mind to you ; or rather to beg
you to devise some vigoi-ous measure, worthy of

your wisdom, and not to ignore our country when
she has fallen to her knees, but going to the court

to bid them with your characteristic frankness to

give up the notion that they possess two provinces

instead of one. For not from some other portion of

the earth have they bi'ought in the second province,

but what they have done is about the same as if a

man, possessing a horse or an ox, should divide it into

two parts, and then consider that he had two animals

instead of one he had. For he has not created two
and he has destroyed the one. I wanted to urge you
also to tell those in authority not to try to increase

their kingdom in this fashion, for power consists,

not in numbers, but in actual things. And they
should be told, since we are of the opinion that they
now—some perhaps through ignoi'ance of the truth,

others through their unwillingness to give offence

by their words, and others still through their un-
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Xvnelv TOi? p7]fMaai, tou? ^ Be kuI ov [xeKov avTol^,

irepiopav ra 'yivofieva. el fiev ovv rjv ^ Zvvarov

avrov e\6elv irpo^ ^aaiXea, tovto /cpaTiarov fiev

roi<i Trpdy/xaai, Trpeirov he crov rf} Ka\fj ^ rod ^iov

Trpoaipeaei. el Be ^apv aWco^ koI Bia Trjv wpav

rov €rov<; kol Bia rrjv -i-jXiKLav, o)? avTO<i e(f)r]^,

(Tvvrpoc^ov e)(^ovaav iv eavr[] rov okvov, aWa to

7€ * eTriarelXai irovo'i ovBei<i. Morre, rrjv airo tmv

ypa/ifxciToov jSoi'jdeiav 'x^apL^ofxei'O'; ^ rj] TrarplBi,

Trpwjov jxev aavTw (TVveiBi'jaeL^ /xrjBev tmv et?

Bvpufiiv rjKovrcov iWeXonroTi, eirena /xevroi koI

TOi? KcifivovcTLV, uvTM Tw (f)aivea$ai avi'aXyojv,

apKovaav Booaet^ rrapafjivdiav. aW eWe 'yap 7]v
^

olov re, avTov eincndvTa T0i9 irpdyfiaaiv, oyfreL

\aj3elv avTCL ra aKvOpcoird. ovtw yap av iaa)<;,

uTT^ avTTj'i tt}? ivapyeiwi ' roiv opcopbevcov avyKi-

vri6ei<i, d(f)fJKd<; Tiva (f)Q)V7]V irpeirovcrav Kal rfj afj

/xeyaXovola Kal ttj Karfjc^eia rri<; TroXews- av Be

dXX\ ti/xlv Bn]yov/jLevoi<i /x?) d7naT7]ar]<;. i) on "zi-

pLcovlBov ovTWi 7] rivo<i ToiovTOV fjLeXoTTOiov iBeo-

jxeOa, evapyo3<; elBoro^ e-mrrjevdl^eLv roU Trddeai ;

KUiTOi Tt Xeyco Xt/xiovlBi]!' ; Beov Ala')(yXov elirelv,

rj el Bt] Ti9 eT6/)09, irapaiTXrjaia)^ eKeivw avp,-

^opd<i fxeye6o<i evapyo3<i Biadefievo<;, p^eyaXo^oDvco^

(oBuparo.

' TOis E. 2 ^i, „,ii_ E. 3 SA.7J eiliti aiitiqi.

* t6 ye] rSre editi antiqi. ' xo'^P"^"-!^^""^ ^f^'^i antiqi.

* fjv om. E. ' ivfpytiai E.
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concern for such matters—are permitting these

things to happen. Now if it were possible for you
to go to the Emperor himself, this would be the

best thing in the circumstances, and would be in

keeping with your noble course of life. But if it

is difficult on general grounds and because of the

season of the year and your age, which, as you
yourself have said, is subject to an indwelling

slothfulness, still there is no labour in wi"iting a

letter at least. Accordingly, if you do your country

the service of helping her by letter, you will, in the

first place, have the consciousness of not having
failed her in anything within your power, and, in

the second place, you will be giving, by the very

fact that you show sympathy, sufficient consolation

to those who are afflicted. But would that it had
been possible for you to be present on the scene

in person, and to see with your own eyes the

melancholy sight as it is. For thus, perhaps, stirred

by the very vividness of what you had seen, you
would have sent forth a cry of protest befitting both
your magnanimity and the sorrow of the city. Never-
theless, when we tell you the facts, do not refuse to

believe us. Or is it that we had need of a Simonides ^

in very truth, or a poet of his powers, with skill to

bewail in impressive language great disasters .'' Yet
why do I say Simonides ? I should have said

Aeschylus,^ or someone else who, setting forth im-

pressively as he did a mighty disaster, with mighty
voice made lamentation.

^ Basil is probably tliinking of Simonides' lament on tliose

who died at Thermopylae.
^ Basil probably has in mind Aeschylus' "Seven Against

Thebes " and the Orestean trilogy.
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XvXXoyoc fiev yap eKelvoi, kclI \6yoi, al^ Kar
ayopav avvrv^^iai tmv eWoyifxwv avhpoiv, koX oaa
irporepov eVotet ti]v rjfxeTepav 6vo/u.aaTi]V iroXiv ^

ri/j,a<; eTriXeXoLTracriv' ware tmv Trepl iraiheiav Kol

\6yov<; TjTTOV av <^avei'>i vvv xt? e/x^aXwv tjj

ayopa rj ^Kdi]vqcn Trporepov ol drifiLav KUTeyvaxT-

fiivoi, rj ^ Ta9 %et/3a9 ovre^ fxj]
* KadapoL avreL-

(TrjKrai he tovtoi<; SkvOmv rivoiv i) ^laa-aayerojv

ufxovala- p,La he cpwvr) drraiTovvrcov Kol diraiTov-

fjbivwv Kal ^au'Ofievcov Tal<; fidari^i. crroal S'

eKarepwdev aKvOpoiirov iTrrj^ovaat ^ olov olKelav

hoKovcni' d(f)ievai ^covr^v rot? yivopAvoL<i eircaTe-

vd^ovaai. yvfxvdaia he KeKkeiafieva Kal vvKTa<;^

dXafiTret^ ovk id i]jxd<; ovhev XoyL^eaOai rj Trepl

Tov ^ ^fjv dycovia. Kcvhvvo^ yap ov')(^ 6 tv^wv, tmv
KpaTOvvTMv vcjiaipedevTcov, coairep epelcrfiacri ® 7re-

crovai (TvyKaTeve')(^drjvai to, TrdvTa. Kal T19 dv

X6709 TMV KUKMV Ttwi' rj/xeTepMV €(f)i,KOtTO ,' 01 fiev

oi^ovTai (})€vyovTe^, ixepo<; Trj<; /SovXij^; rifXMv, ov

TO (pavXoTUTOv, TTjv dei(f)vyLav Yiohavhov^ irpoTi-

firjcravTe^. OTav he Tlohavhov e"7r&), tov KeaSai/

fxe oXov Xeyeiv tov Aa/cMViKov, y et ttou^" t)}9

olKOV/jievri<; elhe<; ^dpaOpov avTO(f)ve<;, a hrj Kal

^apMveid TicTL irpoaayopeveLV avTOfiaTM^ iirijXOev,

depa vocroTTOiov^^ dvairveovTa. toiovtm tivI eof/co9

^ T€ add. Pj. * TToXot E, editi antiqi.

^ ^] 01 {kuI ante ol in marg. m. recen. ) E. * ov' E.
" airrixovirai Med. * vvkt(s editi antiqi.
' t6 editi antiqi. * ipfiffnart E. • UpoSavSov E.
^^ el irouj oTTou E. ^^ <p6opoirot6v editi antiqi.

^ Modern Podando, in southern Cappadocia. Established
by Valens as the capital of the new division of the province.
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For the gatherings of old, the orations, the con-

versations of learned men in the market-place, and
all that formerly made our city famous, have left us;

in consequence there is now less likelihood of a

learned or eloquent man's entering our Forum than

that in former days at Athens men would appear in

public who had been convicted of dishonour or were
impiu'e of hand. Instead of such men the unre-

finement of Scythians or Massagete tribes has come
in ; we hear but one sound—the voices of men
dunning and being dunned, of men lacerated with
whips. The porticoes resounding on either side

with melancholy echoes seem, as it were, to give

forth a voice of their own as they lament over what
is being done. As for our closed gymnasia and
lampless nights, we cannot take thought of them at

all because of our struggle to keep alive. For the

danger is not slight that, since those in authority

have been removed, the whole edifice will collapse,

as it were, together with the falling of its props.

What woi'ds, indeed, could match our misfortunes ?

Some have gone into exile, a part of our Council, and
that not the most ignoble, preferring exile for life

to Podandus.^ But when I say Podandus, imagine
that I say Laconian Ceades,^ or any other pit made
by nature which you may have seen anywhere in

the world, such places as men have been led to

designate instinctively as Charonian, since they

exhale a deadly vapoui*. Like some such place

as these I would have you consider this accursed

^ The name given by the Spartans to the pit into which
condemned criminals were thrown; cf. Pausanias, 4, 18, 4;
Thucydides, 1, 134; Strabo, 8, 367.
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vo^itaov Kol TO XloZavhov KaKov rpioiv roivvv /jlol-

pcov, ol fiev (^ev'yovaiv avTal<i yvvat^l Kal €<TTlai<i

aTTavaaTcivre'i' ol he arrdyovrai SiGirep aly^iioKto-

TOi, 01 TrXeiaToi tmv iv rfj TToXec dpiaroi., iXeeivov

(f>L\oi<i dea/xa, i-)(dpol<i he €V')(^r]v eKir\i]povvTe<;, el

hi] TL<; yiyovev oA,ci)9 roaovrov rjfMcp e7rapaadfievo<i.

rpirdrrj he irov fiolpa XeXenrrai' ovroi he, ttjv re

aTToXeiylriv tmv avi>r]da>v ^ ov (j)epovTe<;, koX cifia

T?}? )(_peia<i uTovcoTepoi ^ tt7reXe7;^o//.ei^oi, tt/jo?

avTO TO ^fjv iiTreipyjKaai.

TavTd ae (pavepd TTOLVjaai Trdcn TrapaKokovfiev

TTj aeavTov cpcovr} kol ttj creavTov Trappyjaia Tjj

hiKala, f]v e'%ef9 diro tov /3lov, eKelvo aa(f)(b<;

TTpoecTTovTa, on, edv fj,r} Ta'xy /ji€Ta^ov\€va(ovTai,

ouS' e^ovcnv eh oD? t7]V (^iXavOpwirlav evhel^ovTai.^

?; yap yevrjar] ri 6cf}e\o<; Tol<i kolvoI^, i) to ye tov

XoXcovo'i 7reTroLrjK(io<i ecrrj, 09 Tol^ diroXeK^delcn tmv

TToXiTtov dfxuveiv^ ovK e)((ov, t>}? uKpoTroXeo)^ 7]hr)

KaTexofi€VT]<;, to, oirXa ivhu^ irpo tmv dvpoiv ^

iicaOe^eTO, evht]Xo<i mv tm a-)(^t']iJbaTL Tot'i yivo[jievoi<i

ov avvTi0e/x€vo<i. eKelvo S' aKpi^M^ oiha, oti, kuI

ec Tt9 crov vvv rrjv yvco/Jirjv fxr} dirohexocTO, fiiKpov

vaTepov aoL ® evvola<i re opiov Kal (TVveaeM<i ttjv

/jbeyL(TTr]v ^ ho^av irpocrd/jcrei oTav Ihrj Ta irpdy-

paTa KaTO, ttjv 7rp6pp'}](Tiv diravTijcravTa.

^ avvo'iKoiv Med. Harl. ^ airovdrepov E,
^ fvBfi^wvTai editi antiqi.
* T^j eAfvdfplas add. editi antiqi.

* nvMiv E. * <roi om. E, editi antiqi.

' jxiya,\T\v E.
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Podandus. Well then, of the three sections of our

cit}', some are going into exile, departing with their

wives and hearths ; some are being led away as

captives, the majority of the best citizens of the

state, a miserable spectacle to their friends, but thus

fulfilling their enemies' prayers, if indeed any enemy
that ever lived has called down so terrible a curse

upon us. About a third part of the citizens is still

left here ; and these, because they cannot endure

the separation from their old acquaintances, and
being at the same time too weak to cope with the

necessities of their situation, despair of life itself.

We exhort you to make these circumstances known
to all with that voice of yours and with that righteous

boldness of speech which your condition of life con-

fers upon you, proclaiming this fact clearly—that

unless they quickly change their policies, they will

not have any to whom they may show their

benevolence. For you will either be of some as-

sistance to the commonweal, or you will do as

Solon 1 did, who, being unable, when the Acropolis

already had been captured, to protect his fellow-

citizens who were left behind, put on his armour
and sat before the gates, making it clear by his

attitude that he was not a party to the things being

done. Moreover, I am absolutely certain of this,

that, even though there may be one who will not

now accept your decision in the matter, yet in a

short time he will assign to you the greatest renown
for both benevolence and wisdom, when he sees

events turning out in accordance with your pre-

dictions.

^ This story is related in Plutarch, Solon, 30, and Diogenes
Laeitius, 1, 49.
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LXXV

HoWmv ovroiv a to crov j]0o<; virep tov<; dX\ov<i

elvat 7r€7roi7]Kev, ovSeu ovtw^ tSiov iari aov co? »;

irepl Trjv •narpiha (tttovSi], SiKaia'; avrfj uttoBi-

SovTO^ aov Ta<; dfjL0i/3d<;, i^ rj'i op/xtjOefi rocrovro'i

eyevov, coare 8id 7rdar]<; t^? olKov/j,€vr)(; yvcopifiov

elvai aov rrjv 7r€pi(f>dv€iav. avrtj roivvv r/ 7rarpi<;,

7) ae ivejKovaa kol Opeyjrafievr], et? tijv to)v

TraXaicov Scrjyrjfidraiv dTTiaTiav TrepieK.t'fK.vOe''^

Koi ovK dv Tf9 eTTLara^ t)piO)v rfj iroXet, ovhk tmv
irdvv avvrjOwv, avrrjv ^ yvcopiaeiev ovrca et<?

iraaav ipr^p^iav dOpoo)^ /jiereaKevaarai, "TroXXayv

fiev KoX TTporepov avTrj<i * d(^aLpedevT(ov twv ^

TToXiTevofievcov, vvv Be a')(eZov dirdvTWv el<i tt^v

YioBavhov fjL€T0iKia6ePT(i)v. oiv dKpcoTrjptaadivre^i

ol Xet,7rofi€vot koI avrol el<i iraaav diroyvwaiv

fieTaireindiKaaL,^ koI irdai Toaovrov eveiroirjaav '

T^9 ddv/XLa<i Tov oy/cov, ooare aTravi^eiv Xolttov

Kal TMV olKr)T6pcov TTjv TToXiv, Kol yeyevTjadaL ^

TO, rfjhe epyjixiav Seiv/jv, eXeeivov jxev (f)lXoi<; Oeapa,

iroXXrjv Be )(^apdv Kal evdv/xiav (pepov toi<; irdXat,

e(f>eBp€vovaii> 7)pcov tm Trrcopari. rtz'O? ovv earl

%et/)a rjfxiv ope^ai ; rj TLVO<i avpiTvade^ ^
icf) rj/xlv

d(f)eivai BdKpvov, dX)C ov)(l r?}? cr^? rjpepoTi^TO'i,

^ 'Afiovpricfi editi aiitiqi. ^ (X-{i\v6e tres MSS.
^ auTTj E, Med. * avTrjs om. E. * rSiy om. E.
* KaTa-KiirrdiKaffi editi antiqi. ' ivenolvre E.
* yevfaBat E. * avixiraQe'is E, editi antiqi.

^ Written at about the same time as the preceding letter
;
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LETTER LXXV
To Aburgius^

While there are many qualities wliich have made
your character superior to that of others, yet there

is no trait so peculiarly your own as your zeal for your
homeland, seeing that you render a just recompense
to her from whom you were sprung and have reached

so high an estate that your fame is known through-

out the whole world. But now this very homeland
herself, which bore and reared you, has reverted to

the incredible condition of early legend ; and no one
of us, on revisiting the city, even one who had
known her well, would recognize her, so completely
has she been suddenly transformed into an utter

solitude, since many of her citizens were even before

this taken from her, and now almost all of them
have emigrated to Podandus.^ Mutilated by the loss

of these, the remnants have themselves fallen into

utter despair, and have produced in all the rest such
an exti'eme measure of despondency, that the city now
suffers a shortage even of inhabitants, and this dis-

trict has become a terrible solitude, a spectacle

inspiring pity in our friends, but affording great joy

and satisfaction to those who have long waited for

our fall. Whose privilege, tlierefore, is it to reach

out a hand to us, whose is it to shed a tear of sym-
pathy over us, if not your Clemency's, since you

another appeal to save Cappadocia from being divided into

two provinces. Cf. Letter LXXIV, note 1. Letters XXXIII,
CXLVII, CLXXVIII, CXCVI, and CCCIV are also addressed
to Aburgius, an important layman, friend and compatriot of

Basil.
* See previous letter, note 3.
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09 KUi aWoTpia av/x7radoi<i TroXec roiaina Kafx-

vovar), /jLr] on ye rfj ae Trapayajovar] el<; tov /3lov ;

el Tt9 ovv Bvva/j-c^;, ravrrjv vvv iirl tj}9 rrapovarj^;

y^peiwi rj/jiiv eTrlSei^ai.^ iravTOi'; he fieiyaXTjv ex^i'i

TT)v irapa tov @eov poTnjv, 09 eV ov8€vo<; Kaipov

KaTaXeXoLTTe ae, koI TToXka^ eScoKe aoi t>}9 irap^

eavTou ^ eupLev6ia<i Ta9 aTTohei^ei'^' fiovov iav

6eXi'](jr]<i oXa)<; Siai'aaryvai 7rpo<; ttjv eTrt/jLeXeiav

tj/jLMV, Kol rfj TTpoaovcrrf aoi hwdp-ei ')(^p7]cracrdat

et9 Ti]v iiirep tcov ttoXltmv ^orjOeiav.

LXXVI

Xco^povLM fiajiarpqi

To fiev fieyeOo^ tmv KaraXa^ovacov (ru/j.(f)op(t)v

Tr]v TrarpiSa tj/jumv aurov e/xe rjvdyKa^e,^ KaraXa-
^ovra TO crrparoTreSov, rfj re afj /neyaXotpvta

Birjyjjaaadai rrjv Kar€')(^ovaav 7)/x(ov rijv ttoXiv

KaT7](f)€iaii, KoX 7049 XoLiroL^ oaot iirl /xeyio-Tr]^

iare 8vvdfX60)<; tcov 7rpayp,dT(ov. iireiSt) Se rj re

TOV ad)fji,aT0<; dppuxjTLa Koi vj tcov eKKXrjcricov

iiTi/xiXeia KaTe'X^ei, pie, Te&)9 hid ypdppiaT0<; d-no-

Svpaadai 7r/309 tt]v ayjv pbeyaXovoiav iTreL')(driv,

yvcopL^oov, oTt ovTS afcd(f)o<; iv ireXdyei 7rv6vp,aai

^taloi^ KaTa/SaTTTcadev ovTa)<; ddp6o}<; rj^avLcrOri

TTOTe, ov CT6Lcrp.ol<i eKipL^elaa 7r6Xi<i, ovx vBaaiv

iiriKXyadelaa, 6t9 dOpoov ^ ci^aviap-ov e)(copT]crev

ovTO)^, ft)9 T) rj/xeTcpa ttj Kaivfj Tavrr} tcov irpay-

^ fwiSei^e E. * avTov editi antiqi.

^ &v add. editi anliqi.

* els adpSou . . . iravTfXrj] tls dnti\fiap iX'^P'')'^^ navrfXois

ouTws ojs 7; iifXfTfpa . . . els ddp6ov ijKQev a.<\)avi<Tfi6v gAUi anticii.
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would sympathize even with a foreign city labouring

under such misfortune, to say nothing of the city

that brought you into life ? If, therefore, you have

any power to act, show it to us now in our present

need. But assuredly you do possess great strength

from God, who in no time of need has abandoned
you, and who has given you many proofs of His
goodwill—but only if you consent whole-heartedly

to rise up and take us under your care, and to

exercise the power which has come to you for the

assistance of your fellow-citizens.

LETTER LXXVI

To SOPHRONIUS, THE MaSTER ^

The magnitude of the misfortunes which have

fallen upon our country was constraining me to go to

court and in person to describe the miseries which

now afflict our city, not only to your noble self, but

likewise to all others who, like you, are in positions

of greatest influence in the state. But since both

bodily ill-health and my solicitude for the churches

detains me, I have been compelled meanwhile to

pour out to your Magnanimity by letter my bitter

lamentations, making known to you that no

boat submerged on the high seas by violent winds

has ever disappeared so quickly, no city destroyed

by earthquakes or buried by floods of Avater has met
with such sudden effacement from the earth, as our

own, swallowed up by this new administration of our

1 Of about the same date as the preceding, and on the

same general topic. For Sophronius, magister officiorum, cf.

Letter XXXII, note 1. Cf. also Letters XLVI, CLXXVII,
OLXXX, CXCIII, CCLXXII.
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/jbdrcov oiKOvofiLO, KaraTrodelcra et? aTrcoXeiav

i)(^(opr](T€ TravreXr}. koI fjbvOo<i yeyove to, rj/jbirepa.

ol'yeTai yikv <yap to 7ro\LT€v/j,a' nrav he ro

ttoXltikov ^ (Tvvra'yp.a, rf} irepl tou? Kparovvra^
aOvpla KaraXiTTov ^ rrjv iv rfj TToXei o'lKrjcnv, Bia

T/}9 aypoLKLa<i ifkavaraL. iinXeXocTre 8e Xoiirov

Koi v TMV dvayKaiayv Bidd€ai<;, koI oX.&)9 deopora-

Tov Beapa yeyevrjTai rj Trporepov dvSpdcrc re

\oyLOi<; iirayaWopevr] koX rot? XotTrot?, 0I9

evdrjvovvrat. TroXet? ai^euSeai? BidyovcraL.

Miav Se evopiiaapev &)? ev heivoh 'irapap,v6iav

eivai, TO iiricTTevd^aL rot? irddeaiv rjpcjv Trpo? ttjv

arjv rjpepoTrjTa, Kal irapaKaXecrai, et Ti? hvvapL<i,

X^^P^ ope^ai Tfi TToXei r)p.oiv et? yovv KXiOeicrr).

TOP Se TpoTTOv 8t ov dv yei'OLO iv Kaipw ^ rol<i

irpdypacnv, avT0<i pev elarjyetaOai ovk e;^a), trot

Be irdvTW'i koi evpelv Bid ttjv avveaiv pdSiov, koX

Xpf'jcctadaL^ Tot9 evpeOeca-i, Bid ttjv Trapd &€0v
COL BeBop,evriv Bvvapiv, ov ;)^a\67roi'.

LXXVII

*Av€7rLypa(f>o<; irepl ©rjpaa-iov

"F^v Kol TOVTO T^9 dya6rj(i dp'XV<i tov p,eydXov

d7rrj\avcrap,ev ^jjpaaiov, Ttj<; ar]<i Xoyi6Tr]TO<; ttjv

* iroAirij' Vat.
2 Kara\Lir6vr(s E, Harl., Reg. secundus, Clarom.
^ aaiTTip add. editi antiqi. *

XP')<''^«' editi antiqi.

* Written at about the same time as the preceding, per-

haps to the Elpidiua mentioned in the following letter. The
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affairs, lias gone to utter destruction. And all that

was ours has become no more than a legend. For

gone is our government ; and the whole body politic,

having abandoned its domicile in the city through de-

spondency over the fate of its magistrates, is wander-

ing aimlessly through the countryside. Aye, even
the mai-keting of the necessities of life lias now
ceased, and the city, which formerly was wont to

glorv both in its men of learning and in all else in

w'hich cities abound which enjoy freedom from fear,

has become altogether a most unlovely spectacle.

Our sole consolation, considering the terrible

plight we are in, has seemed to be to bewail our

sufferings to your Clemency, and to urge you, if you

have influence, to stretch a hand to our city now
fallen to her knees. As to the means by which you
may opportunely intervene in the situation, I cannot

myself suggest them to you, but you by means of your

sagacity can assuredly discover them readily and,

once discovered, emplov them without difficulty,

through the influence which God has given you.

LETTER LXXVH
Without Address, about Therasius ^

This one advantage we enjoyed from the good
administration of the great Therasius—the visits

Therasius mentioned here appears to have been a governor of

Cappadocia, who was removed from his office after a brief

tenure of it, as the result of calumnious charges brought
against him by certain corrupt persons to whom his excellent

administration had caused annoyance. Therasius may be the

governor in whose behalf Basil wrote to Sophronius, the
prefect of Constantinople, in 372. Cf. Letter XCVI.
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€7n8r)/jLlav (rvve)((o^ r)fjiiv yivo/j,€Pt]v. to avro Se

TOVTO i^T)/U.l(i)OT)/J.eV aT€pT]6evT€<; TOV ap^oz'TO?.

d\X' eTTeiSi] TO, aira^ rj/j,lv irapa rov Seov
'^(^apiadevTa fievei j3e/3aLa Kal rat? yjrv')(^at<i

dW7]Xo)v ivoLKOvfxeva Sia Trj<i fxv)jfxy]';, el Kal rot?

acofiaai Sicopicrfxeda, ypd(f)Ci)/jL6i> yovv avv6'X^a)<; Kal

<f)d€y'ycope6a ^ Trpo^ dW7]\ov<i rd civayKaia, koI

fidXiara vvv, ore 6 ')(eifxaiv Tr)v oXiyoxpovLop

ravTr]v eKe^eipiav eaTreiaaro.

^KXTTL^opev Be pi) dTToiXeL^eaOal ae tov 9av-

paaicordrov dvSpo<; StjpaaLov, irpeirov elvat

Kpivavja KOivcoveiv tm dvSpl tolovtcov (f)povTiSQ)v,

i] 7' ov pev ovv ^ Kal pdrrjv irpofpaaiv dapbevl^ovra

Trape-x^ovadv croi^ ISelv re tov<; <pi,Xov<;, Kal Trap

avTcov deadrjvai. TroWd 8e e)(^ci)v elirelv Kal irept

ttoWmi', ei? Tr]v (Twrvx^iav virepedepriv, ovk

dacpaXh elvat rjyovp€vo<i eTTL(jro\al<i rd roiavra

KaraTTicFTeveiv.

LXXVIII

^Av€'7rLypa(f}o<i vrrep ^EXttcSlov

Ovk eXaOev 7)pd<i 1) dyaOi] aov aTTOvhrj irepl rov

alSeaipLcoraTOv eralpov r]pwv ^EXttlSiov, ottcoi; rfj

(jvvr]dei, aeavTov avveaei, ehu>Ka<; Kaipov(f)iXavdpa)'

7rta9 T&) dp')(OVTi. ravrrjv ovv ttjv x^P''^ ^^^ <^^

reXeiMaai, irapaKaXovp^ev * Bid rov ypdpp,aro<;,

1 <pdfyy6ue0a E.
^ ^ 7' ov ney oIp Capps, ov /xty ovv ed. Ben,, Tjyov/xfyop

omnes MSS. et etliti,

* fff E, Reg. secundus, Clarom.
* napaKaXS) jueV editi antiqi.
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which yom* Excellence used continually to make to

us. But we have been robbed of even this, now that

we have been deprived of our governor. Howevei*,

since favours we have once received from God abide

steadfast and dwell through memory in the souls of

both of us, even though we have been separated in

body, let us at least write frequently and tell each

other of our necessities, and particularly at this

time when the storm has consented to this very

brief period of truce.

We hope, however, that you will not forsake that

most admirable man, Therasius, deeming it proper

to share with him matters of such concern, or

rather not without purpose availing yourself of an

excuse which provides you an opportunity to see

your friends and to be seen by them. However,
though I have much to say on various topics, I have

put them off until our meeting, not judging it safe

to entrust such matters to letters.

LETTER LXXVIII

Without Address, in behalf of Elpidius^

We have not failed to notice your kind interest in

our most venerable friend Elpidius. how in accord-

ance with your usual sagacity you have given the

j)refect an occasion for exercising his benevolence.

Therefore, we now urge you by this letter to complete

this favour and to remind the Prefect to place over

^ Of the same date as the preceding. It is difficult to

identify this Elpidius. The cause of Basil's uneasiness seems
to be the general situation spoken of in the several letters

above.
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Kal vTTOfivrjaaL tov ap^ovja olKeiw TTpo(rTdy/j,aTi

€7rl TJ}? 7raTpi8o<; rjfioiv KaTaaTrjvaL tov civSpa

iraaav crx^Bov rr)v (j)povTi8a tmv Brj/xoaLcov

i^7]pTi]/J,evov. Mare 7roX\a<; e^eL<i Kal evTrpoa-co-

7rov<; vTTO^dWeiv 7rpo(f)d(T€i^ tm dp)(^ovTi, i^ o)V

dvajKUico'i eTn/xevecv avrov rfj irarpiSL i)ix(ov

Trpoard^ei. ola Be ra ivravda, kuI oaov d^io^

ToU Trpdy/jiaaiv 6 dvi]p, trdurwi ovSev Ze^^ar] irap

t]fxa)v BiSax^Vvai, avTo<i jfj eavrov avviaei

dKpi^oi<; iiTiaTdfievo^.

LXXIX

KvaraOlo),^ einaKOTTcp Xe^aaTeLa<;

Kat TTyoo TOV Be')(e(Tdai, rd ypd/jupuTa, rjSeiv tov

TTovov ov e^et? virep 7rdai]<; '^v')(fj<i, i^aipeTWi Be

virep T?}? ))fi€Tepa<; Ta7reivcoaeco<i, Bid to irpo^e-

j3\r}a6aL iv tm dywvL tovtw' koX Be^dp,€vo<; ^

TTapd TOV alSeaifiWTdTOV 'EjXevatvlov ra ypdp.-

^ 'Ev(TTa6L(f tantum habent E et Harl.
2 5e' add. E, edibi antiqi.

* Written in the year 371. Eustathius was bishop of

Sebaste or Sebasteia (modern Sivas), a town of the Pontus on
the northern bank of the Halys and capital of Armenia Minor
(r. A.D. 357-380). By his frequent changes of opinion,

Eustathius naturally lost the confidence of tiie rival schools

of theology, and was regarded with suspicion by all. How-
ever, he secured and for many years retained the afifection

and respect of St. Basil.

On Basil's elevation to the episcopate in a.d. 370,
Eustathius showed the greatest joy, and expressed an
earnest desire to aid his friend in las new and responsible

office. The present letter exhibits the same kindly feeling

between the two bishops. On the plea that Basil would have
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our country by an appropriate order the man who
has dependent upon him nearly the whole care of its

public affairs. Consequently you will be able to

submit many fair-seeming reasons to the Prefect,

which will of necessity induce him to order this man
to remain in charge of our country. But what the

situation is there, and how valuable the man is in

the circumstances, you will certainly not need to be
informed by us, since of your own sagacity you have

accurate knowledge thereof.

LETTER LXXIX

To EusTATHius, Bishop of Sebaste ^

Even before receiving your letter, I was fully

aware of the toil which you undergo for every soul,

and especially for our own Humility,^ because you
must bear the brunt in this conflict ; and when I

received the letter from the most reverend Eleu-

sinius,^ and saw his very presence before me, I

need of fellow-helpers and counsellors, Eustathius recom-
mended certain persons to his notice, who, as Basil later

bitterly complained (Letter CCIII, 3), turned out to be spies

of his actions and watchers of his words, interpreting all in a

malevolent sense, and reporting his supposed heretical lean-

ings to their chief. From the moment that Basil mad<^ this

discovery until his death a bitter struggle was waged between
the two. Basil was harassed continually until he died in

A.D. 379, Eustathius himself dying soon after. Strangely
enough, Peter, St. Basil's brother, succeeded Eustathius on
the episcopal throne of Sebaste.

* A common title in Bj'zantine times.
^ Known only from this letter. He was sent with the

present letter, apparently to warn Basil of the approach of

the Emperor Valens, and to express the apprehension he felt

for the safety of Catholics, and especially for Basil himself.
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> \

fiara, Kai avT7]v avrov ryjv irapovaiav ueaaafxevo'i,

iSo^aaa to delov ^ to toiovtov Trapaardrriv Kal

crvvaaTTiaTijv 8ia t?}? Trvev/xariKy]^ ^or]0€ia<; iv

Tot9 VTrep evcr€^eLa<i dycocn )(^apiad/jL€Vov i)ixlv.

jcvcaaKerco Se r) dwirip^XriTS^ aov deocrej3eia

fieXP'' ^^^ 7rpoa^o\a<i fiev riva<i irapa tmv
/xejdXwv dp^oPTcov rjfuv yeyevrjcrdai, Koi ravra^
(T(j)oBpd<;, Tov re eirdp^ov koi rov irepl tov Konoiva

hidXexOevTcav iSiOTra^w?^ virep tmv ivavricov

Te&)9 Be urp€7rro)<y rjixd's irdaav irpoa^okt^v vrro-

fietvai To5 eXeei tov ©eoO, t&) ')(^api^ofiev(t)^ i^j/nlv

TTjV avvepjiav tov Ilv6up,aT0<; Kal ivBvvafKoaavTt *

r'jfxcbv Be avTov rijv dadeveiav,

LXXX
*A6ava(Ti(p, eTncrKOTTw \SXe^avBpeia<i

"Oaov TOiV eKKXrjaiMV tu dppcoaT7]/xaTa iirl

TO [lel^ov Trpoeiai, toctovtov 7rdvT€<i eVt t?)i' crrjv

eTTiaTpecfyofieda TeXecoTi^TU, pnav eavroi'i vTToXei-

ireadai tmv Beivwv irapa/xvOcav ttjv arjv Trpoara-

(Tiav TreTTtarevKore'i' 6? ^ Kal rrj Bvvdfiei Twy
Trpocrev^Mv Kal tw ^ elBevai rd ^eXriara ' TOt?

TTpdy/xaaiv VTroTideaOaL, SiaacoaaaOaL ->]pd<i eK

^ rb 0e7ov Capps (on account of the following t6), rhv QeSf

MSS. et editi.

» Kai add. E.
' rod xop'CoA'f'''"^ Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus.
* fuSwanwaauTos Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus,
5 ij E, Med. « T^] t6 E. ' /cal r6 add. E.

^ A title commonly applied to bishops in Byzantine
times.
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glorified God, who, through His spiritual help, has

blessed us with such an assistant and comrade-in-

arms in our battles for the Faith. Let your un-

surpassed Godliness^ rest assured that up to the

])resent time some attacks, and these violent ones,

have been made upon us bj high dignitaries, since

both the Prefect^ and the High Chamberlain^ have
spoken from peculiarly personal motives in favour of

our enemies ; but so far we have fearlessly sustained

every attack through God's mercy, which is blessing

us with the assistance of the Spirit, and through
Him has strenjrthened our weakness.

LETTER LXXX
To Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria *

The more serious the maladies of the churches

become, the more we all turn to your Perfection,

firmly convinced that the sole consolation left to us

in our misfortunes is your patronage ; for you,

thi'ough the efficacy of your prayers and through
your knowing how to offer the best suggestions in

difficulties, are believed by all alike, who are even

* The Praefectus Pradorio. During the later Empire, i.e.

after Diocletian, the pracfecti praetor io lost their military

power with the suppression of the Praetorian Guards by Con-
stantine. Four prefects continued to be created, who
governed the same provinces as before. Their sphere was
essentially civil at this time, i.e. supreme administration of

justice and the finances.
^ In the charge of the private apartments of the Imperial

palace was placed a favourite eunuch, who was styled prae-
positns, or j^^nepositits sacri cubiatli, Prefect of the Sacred
Bed-chamber.

* Written in 371. Cf. Letter LXI, note 1.
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Tov (f)0^epov TOVTOv yeifxoiyvo'i irapa irdvTwv

ofiOLOx; TOiV Kol Kara fJUKpov rj ciKofj rj Treipa

yvoopi^ovToyv rrjv reXeior^Ta aov iriaTevr].^ Sco

fiT) avfj<; Kol ITpo(Tev)(^ofievo^ virep tcov yjrv^^cav

rjp,o)v Kal Bieyeipcov r}fid<; tol^ ypcififiaacv o)v el

'p8ei<; OTTOcrov iarl to ax^eXipcov, ovk av ttotg

irapaireaovadv aoi ypa/nfidTcov d(f)op/j,7]V tt/OO?

i)fid<; V7r€pe^T)<i. el Se Kara^Kodeirjfiev rfj avvepyia

TMV irpoaev^oyv rov IBelv ae kol drroXavaai rcav

iv aol dyadoiv, KaX nrpoaOelvai rfj laropCa rov

rjfjLerepov ^iov Trjv avvTV^^lav rrjf fieydXr]^ aov
6vrci)<; KoX d7ro(TTo\iKr]<i y\rv')(r)<i, 7rdvT(o<; av eavTol'i^

eXoyiadfjueda, o)V idXi/Syj/xeu^ iv irdarj rfj ^(of)

tifiwv, dvTLppoTTov TTapd tt;? tov ®eov (f)tXav-

dp(t)7rca<i eV^T^/cei'at irapafxvOtav.

LXXXI

^lvV0K€VTl(p iTTiaKOTTM ^

"Oaov evdvfirjcra S€^dfxevo<; ypd/xp^ara t^? dyd-

ttt;? aov, roaovTOV eXvm^Orjv, on /3dpo<i €7re6r]Ka<;

rjfxlv (j>povTi8o<i T/}? v7Tep^atvovar)<; i]fid<;. ttw? yap
8vv7)d(ji)pev UTTO ToaovTov 8ia(TT7]fiaTo^ roaavTij^;

7)fj.€t<; olKovo/j,ia<i Trepiyeveadai ; €co<i fiev yap
u/ia? ex^i V ^EKKXrjala, w<i lSloi<i aTrjpiyfjuaaiv

eiravaTraverai, idv 8e ti irepl ti}? vfieTepa<; ^o)i]<i

6 K.vpio<; olKovo/Jiyjar], rlva^ hyvapbai^ ofMOTlfjUOv;

^ iriffTeveiv E. ^ avTo7s editi antiqi.

3 iBKl^ofiai editi antiqi. * 'PuJyurjy add. absurde Clarom.
* Svearat E.

^ Of the year 372. According to the supposition of
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slightly acquainted with your Perfection either by
hearsay or by personal experience, to have saved us

from the pi*esent fearful tempest. Therefore do
not cease praying for our souls and arousing us by
your letters ; for if you had known how helpful

these latter were, you would never have let pass any
opportunity that was offered to you of writing to

us. And if, through the co-operation of your

prayers, we should be accounted worthy of seeing

you, of enjoying the noble qualities that exist in you,

and of adding to the experiences of our life a

meeting with your truly great and apostolic soul, we
should assuredly consider that we had received from
the benevolence of God a consolation counter-

balancing the afflictions which we have endured
during our whole lifetime.

LETTER LXXXI

To Bishop Innocent ^

Much as I rejoiced on receiving a letter from your
Afrection,^ even so I was troubled, because you have
))ut upon us a burden of care which surpasses our

strength. For how shall we be able, at so great a

distance, to prove equal to so important an adminis-

tration ? For although, so long as the Church has

you, it rests, as it were, upon its own foundations,

yet if the Lord make some dispensation regarding

Wittig, tliis letter belongs to St. John Chrysostom and is

addressed to Pope Innocent I. Cf. his " Studien zur Geschi-
chte des Papstes lunocenz I," in Theologische Quartalschrift,

84, 1902.
^ " Your Affection " {a-ydini) was frequently used as a title

at this time.
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ivrevdev iifxiv et? rrjv eTri/xiXeiav tmv a8€\(f)0)v

iKireiMTTeiv ; oirep av iirel^i'iTrjaa'i hia rcov ypafx/id-

rcov, Ka\co<; iroioiv koI e/iKppovcoi;, ^ovXofxevo'i ^mv
ISelv Tov jxeja ere fieWovra /cv^epvdv to CKXeKTOv

TTOifxviov TOV l^vplov Kol 6 fiaKdpio<i M&)i;crr;9

Kol iTTeOu/jbTjae kol elSev CTrel ovv koI 6 Toiro'i

/ue'ya? koX 'rrepi^6riTo<;, koX to aov epyov irapa

7roX\oi<; ovopacnoVyKoi ol KaipoX ')(^a\,eTroi, fxeydXou

XP^^CLV exovTe<; Kv/SepvijTOV 8ia rd<; <jvv€')(^el<; ^dXa<i

fcal Toy? i7TavicrTa/ji€vou<i KXvScova^ ttj 'EiKKXTjaca,

ouK evo/J-caa aa(j)aX€<i eivai Trj ifxfj "^^XV dcfxoato)-

fxevco^ Tft) irpdyixaTL ^/Jj^o^acr^at, [xaXiaTa /xefxvj]-

/xevo^ Mv €ypa-\}ra<;, ort fxeXX€i<; eVl tov Kvptov
avTiKaOiaraaOaL p.oi, 8iKa^6/jL€V0<; tt/jo? fie virep

T?}? dfi€X€ia<; TOiv i/CK\i]aicov.

"\va OVV fiT) elaeXOco et? Kptcriv jxeTa aov, dXXd
fidXXov Koivcovov ere eupco ^ tj}? d'iroXoy'ia<i fxov

tP]<; ejrl tov ^pia-Tov, 'Kepi(3Xe'^dp.evo<; iv tm
avveSplo) tov Trpea/SvTepiov tov kuto, rr/v ttoXlv,

i^eXe^dfxrjv to TifiLcoTUTOv ^ crKevo^, tov exyovov

tov fiaKapiov 'Kppoyevov<;, tov ttjv fi€yd\r]v koI

appfjKTOV ^ TTLOTLV ypd-^avT0<; iv tj] fxeydXrj

avv68(p' irpea^vTepov ti}^ eKKXtfaca^ ck ttoXXcov

)]8rj eTOiv, evaTadP] tov Tpoirov, efnreipov Kavovcov,

aKpi^r} TTjv TTiaTiv, iv iyKpaTela kol dcTK/jcret

p-iXP^ ^^^ 8idyovTa' el koI otl to evTovov avTOv

1 f^ai editi antiqi. ^ rifiioy Harl., Med., et Clarom.
' &pp-qroy E, Had., Clarom.

^ He was tlie spiritual ofifspring of Hermogenes, having
been ordained by liim. Hermogenes was bisliop of Caesarea
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youi* life, Avhom of like woi'th with yourself can I

send hence to care for our brethren ? As to what
you have requested by your letter, acting rightly and
wisely in your desire, while still living, to behold

the one destined after you to guide the chosen flock

of the Lord—even as the blessed Moses both desired

and saw—since, now, your place is important and
famous, and your achievements renowned among
many, and the times are difficult, having need of a

great helmsman because of tlie continual storms and
the floods which rise against the Church, I have not

thought it safe for my soul to treat the matter per-

functorily, especially when I remember what you
have written, that you intend to oppose me before

the Lord, and charge me with neglect of the

churches.

In order, therefore, that I may not come into

litigation with you, but rather may find in you an
associate in my defence before Christ, having looked

about in the assembly of the presbyters belonging to

this city, I have chosen that most worthy vessel, the

offspring ^ of the blessed Hermogenes—who, in the

great Synod,^ wrote the great and invincible creed.

The man of whom I speak has been a presbyter of

the Church already for many years, is firm of

character, well learned in the canons, strict in the

faith, and till now passing his life in continence

and asceticism—though in truth the rigour of his

in Cappadocia and predecessor of Dianius. Cf. Letters

OUXLIV, CCLXIII.
^ i.e., at Nicaea. Basil seems to forget that it was

Leontius who was present at Nicaea as bishop of Caesarea,
although Hermogenes maj- have been present in lower orders,

and may have written the creed.
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Tj}? aK\'r)pay(oyia<; Xoittov KaTeSarravrjae^ rrjv

adp/ca' TTTco'^ov koX fjurjoeva iropLcrfiov^ 'i'^ovra

€V Tft) Koafifp TOVTU), ft)? fiT]^€ apTOV avTov evTTopelv,

dWa 8cd TOiv ')(eLpo)v €K7r\eK6iv rov ^iov fiera rcov

dBe\(f>a)v TOiv avvovjwv avTw. tovtov ifiol ^ov-

X7]t6v ecTTiv aTTOCTTelXac.

Et ovp Kol auTo? TOiovTOV XPV^^^'* dvSpo^,

dWa fiT) avTo rovro vewrepov ^ rivo<i iTnrrjSeiov

fiovov TTpo^ TO TrefiireaOai /cal t^9 ^ia>riKd<i

i^avvecv )(p6La<;, xa^u fxoi Bed Trpwrrjf; d(^opp.rj<i

eTTLcneTKai, KaTa^icoaoi', Iva 7refiyp~o) aoi tovtov

Tov dvhpa, €k\€ktov ovTa tov ^ OeoO, Kal tw
Trpdy/xaTi ^ eTTtT^Seiov, alBecnfiov rot? ivTvyy^d-

vovcTL, Kal iv TrpaoTTjTL iraihevovTa tov<; dvTi-

BiaTi6€fievov<;. ov rjBvvdfxy]v koX ev0u<; iKTrifxyfrar

dX)C eTreiBr) avTO'; irpoXa^oiv e7re^7]T7]aa<; dvdpo)-

'TTOV, Ta jiev dWa KaXov Kal dyaTrrjTov rjfiiv, tov

Be Trpoeiprjfxevov dvBpo<; irapairoXv uTroBeovTa,

•^^ovXyjdrjv aoc (f>av€pdv yeveaOai ^ ttjv i/navTov

yvutjiiiv "v\ el ')(^pr]^ei<i uvBpo<; tolovtov,' rj

eK7rep,yjnj<; Tivd tmv dBe\(f)MP tov avfiTrapaX.tjyfru-

fievov avTOV irepl tu^; rJ^crreia?, o) €7naTeiXr]<; rjfiiv,

edv iirjBeva ^ exo'^ 'TOV Bvvd/xevov tj}? fxe^pi-'i y'lfiiov

6Boi7ropia<; tov KafiaTov vTroaTrjvai.

^ Kartdafxaa-e E, Harl. , Clare

TOV am, E.

KareSd/J-affe E, Harl., Clarom.
TapiaTtafffiSv Harl., Med., Clarom.
TovTO vetDTfpov] avTovfurepov E.
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austere living has by now consumed his flesh—

a

mendicant and possessed of no means in this world,

so that he cannot even provide himself with bread,

but through the labour of his hands ekes out his

existence in company with the brethren who are

with him. This is the man I propose to send you.

If, then, you yourself feel the need of such a man,
and not, in very truth, of some younger person, fit

only for messenger service and to perform the

common duties of life, be kind enough to write to

me at the very earliest opportunity, that I may
send you this man, who is the elect of God and
fitted for this duty, inspiring the respect of those

who meet him and schooling in gentleness his

opponents. I might have sent him to you at once,

but since you yourself anticipated me by asking for

a certain person, a man who, though in general

virtuous and beloved by us, yet falls far short of the

one whom I have just mentioned, I wished to make
my purpose clear to you, in order that, if you need a

person of this character, you may either send one of

the brethren at the time of the fast to escort him
hence, or write to us, if you have no one able to

undergo the labour of the journey all the way to

us.

' ypd/xfiaTi E. * Karaffrrjaai editi antiqi.

' Tj]\iKovTov E. * iau jUTjSeVa] fdv riva E.
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LXXXII

^KOavaalw, liXLaKOTTw ^AX€^avSpeLa<i

Orav jiev Trpo? ra Trpdy/xaTa dTro^Xeyjrcofxev

Koi ra? Sv(TKo\ia<i KariSco/xev, v(f>^ cov irdaa djaOi]

evepyeia olov vtto tlvo^ heajxov efiTroSc^o/bievri Kare-

•X^CTai, €49 cLTToyvcoaiv eavTcov ip^ofieda TravreXi]-

orav 8e iraXiv irpo^ rtjv arjv aTTiSoifiev ae/xvoTrpe-

ireiav, koI Xoyia-cofieOa, on ac larpov rcov iv ral<i

eKKh.rjalai'i appcoaTiificnoiv o Ky/3/09 ?)/x(ov ira-

/jLievaaro, dvaXaix^dvoixev eavTwv tov<; \oyia[xov<i,

Koi GK rod Kara rrjv diroyvwcnv iTTOip.a'ro'i irpo^

TTjv eXiTiSa ^ Twv ')(^prj(TTOTepo>v Siaviard/jLeOa.

XeXvTai Trdaa ^E/CKXrja-ia, to? ovSe i) arj (j)p6vrjai<;

dyvoei. koI 6pa<i 7rdvT0)(; rd eKacnay^ov, olov

a<^' ijylrrjXrj^ rivo<; cr/toTTta? t)}9 tou vov decopca^;'

67r&)9, KaOdirep iv ireXayet, ttoXXcov o/j.ov av/x-

•jrXeovTcov, vtto t?}9 /3ta9 rou KXv8a)V0<; 7rafT69 opov
dXXtjXoi'; 7rpoapj]yvvvrac' Koi ylverat to vavdyiov,

'rri) fiev i/c t% e^codev alrLa<; ^<ai'<w9 /cLvovcn]<; rrjv

OdXarrav, ttt} 8e e/c Tr}9 tmv epirXeovTcov ^ Ta/ja^j}9

dvTi^aivovTcov dXX7jXoi<; kuI hi(odovp,evu)V. dpKel

^ Tzphs TT)v eA7ri5a] ttj eA7r(5t Vat., Reg. uterque, Coisl.

secundus.
* nMSvTuv E, Harl.

^ Written late in the j'ear 371. Cf. Loofs. According to

Tillemont (Note LX), the bishops referred to here bj' Basil,

as not in communion with him, are in all probability the
Macedonians.

* affj-voirptireta, as frequently in Basil, is used here as a

title.
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LETTER LXXXII

To Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria ^

Whenever we regard our affairs and perceive the

difficulties by which every virtuous activity is held in

check, hindered as it were by fetters, we arrive at

absolute despair of ourselves ; but when, on the

other hand, we look at your Holiness ^ and consider

that our Lord has appointed you tlie physician to

heal the maladies of the churches, we resume our

reflections and from the depths of our despair we
rise to the hope of better things. The whole Church
has been disrupted, as your Wisdom ^ is also not

unaware. Furthermore, you assuredly can see, from

the lofty watch-tower,* so to speak, of your mental
vision, what is happening on every hand—how, as

on the deep when many ships are sailing together,

all are dashed together the one against the other by
the violence of the waves, and the shipwreck occurs,

partly, it is true, by reason of the external cause

which violently agitates the sea, but partly from the

confusion that reigns among the sailors, who jostle

against and oppose one another. It is enough to

' <pp6vri(Tis, also a title, fouad in both Athanasius and
Basil.

* Note the fitness of this figure as applied to the Bishop of
Alexandria, who could still see the marble lighthouse erected
at the eastern extremity of the island of Pharos by Ptolemy
II. Note also the sophistic manner in which Basil develops
this figure. In general we may say that sophistic influence
is seen more in the development of the metaphor by Basil
than in his frequent use of it. Cf. Campbell, 108 flf. For a
similar use of this nautical metaphor, cf. Be Spiritu Sancto
30.
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irrl T^? ecKovo^ idaai tov Xoyov, ovre tt}? aP]^

cro(f)La<i eTnrpe'rTovarj'i ri ifKeov, ovre t^9 Kara-
o-Tacreo)? iTnTp€7rovar]<; rj/xlv ttjv irapprjaiav. koX

7rpo<i ravra^ rt? iKavo<; KvBepvi]rri<; ; tU a^io-

TTfCTTo? BiavaaTP](Tai tov }^vpi.ov e7rtTt/x?)o"at tw
avepiw Kol rf] OaXdaar} ; T19 eTepo9 17 e'/c TTaiSo<;

Tot9 uTre/a t7'}9 6ucre/3eta9 eva9\rjaa<i (f^oacnv ;

'Evret oyi' a)p/J,rjrat, vvv <yvr]ato)<s ttclv to Trepi

i7/ia9 vjialvov Kara rrjv Tricrriv eh rrjv 7rp6<;

TOi'9 6fj,oSo^ov<i Koipcoviav KOt evwatv, Oappovvrw^ ^

7]\dofxev et9 TT]V TrapaKXricriv aov t?}9 ave^iKaKia^,

eirLdTeiXai Trdaiv i)fuv tTTicTToXrjv fxiav, irapai-

veaLV e^ovaav twv TrpaKTecov. ovro) yap /Sou-

\ovrai> rrrapa aov ttjv ap')(r}v virdp^ai avTol^; rwv
KOLVwviKOiV SiaXi^ecov. iTreiBrj 8k f(rft)9 viroirroi,

KaracpaivovTaL^ crot Trj fiv7]fir] tcov irapeXOovrcov,

eKelvo TToitjcrov, deo(f>i\earaTe irdrep' ifiol ra^

7r/309 TOI'9 iirtaKOTTov^ eTnaro\a<; BidTre/jLyjraL rj

Sta Tfi^09 T(ov avrodev^ Triariov, rj Kal Bid tov

dS6\(f>ov AoypnOeov rov crvvBiaKovov rjp,S>v, a9

VTToBe^dixevo'i ov porepov Scoao), /xr/^ Xa^cov Ta9

Trap' avTOiv diroKpio €(,<;• edv Be fxi], 'UfjiapTT]K(t}<;

eao/xat, ei9 ere 7rdaa<i Ta9 I'jp-epa^ t?}9 ^(or]<i /xov,

TrdpTco<i Be ov^ irXeiovo'; d^iop (po^ou tovto tS>

^ TOUTOJ E.
* dappuvfTfs editi antiqi, sed ed. Haganoenis Bappovvras.
* KaTa<pavi\aovTai E, editi antiqi. * axn60i E.
* ^ editi antiqi. * ovl4 editi antiqi.

^ Cf. Luke 8. 24 : b Se iytpdils i-nrifir^ae t^j avifxc^ koX ry
K\vSwfi TOV vSaros. "But he arising rebuked the wind and
the rage of the water."

* Tlie story of St. Athanasius, as a "boy bishop," is

related by Socrates, Ecc. Hitt. 1, 15, and Rufinus, Ecc. Hist.
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dismiss the topic with this simile, since your wisdom
permits nothing more and the situation permits us

no freedom of speech. But who is the helmsman
capable of meeting these dangers ? Who can be
trusted to arouse the Lord that He may rebuke the
wind and the sea ? ^ Who other than he who from
childhood ^ has struggled in the contests in defence
of the faith ?

Since, therefore, all about us that is sound as

regards the faith is already nobly moving toward
communion and unity with those of like belief, with
confidence have we resorted to this appeal to urge
your Patience^ to write to us all one general letter,

containing advice on the course of action we should
adopt. For in this manner they wish the initiative

in their discussions regarding their communion to be
provided by you. But since perhaps they seem to

you suspicious because of your recollection of the
past, most God- beloved father, act as follows: Send
to me the letters intended for the bishops, either by
one of your own faithful there, or even by our
brother, the deacon Dorotheus,'* and when I have
received them I shall not give them out until I am
in possession of the bishops' answers ; for, otherwise,
" I will be guilty of sin against thee all the days of

my life." ^ Assuredly these words could not have

1, 14. While playing a game of baptism with his companions,
Athanasius was noticed by Alexander, who thereupon had
him educated at the episcopal palace.

^ ave^iKUKia, used as a title here ; Patience or Forbearance.
* The deacon used so frequently by Basil in the service of

a messenger.
^ Cf. Gen. 43. 9 : rnxapTTjKws ecrojuai irphs ere irdaas tos

Vf^epas. "I will be guilty of sin against thee for ever."
Judah is speaking to his father Jacob. Basil adds t^s (wrjs /lov.
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e^ ap')(r)^ elrrovrt 7rpo<i rov Traripa rj i/xol vvv

irpo'i ae rov Trvevfiari/cov irarepa 'keyovri. el 8e

TOVTO ttuvtI TpoTTO) cnrrj'yopev'Tai, irapa aot, aW
»;/ia9 lye tt}? cttI rj] SiaKOvia alrLa<i d(f)€<;, dSoXco^

Kol dKara(TKevQ)<i, iTnOvfila rrj^ €lpi]vrj<; Kal t^9

7r/309 dW7]Xov^ r)/jio)v avvacf)€ia<i rcop opbovoovvrwv

eh ra tt/jo? rov^ Kvpiov, eVi rrjv irpea^eiav ravnjv
Kal fieairetav ^ d(f>iKo/u,€vov^.

LXXXIII

Krjvairopt

'E/AOi 7rpo9 rr}v arjv evyiveiav avvrjOeia fiev Kal

i) Kar 6(f>da\/xov<i avvTV)(La irdvv ^paxela yeyove,

yv(oai<; Be i) e^ dKorj^, 8i rj<; rroWol^ crvvaTrro/jLeda

rwv eiTL^avoiv, ovk bXl'yii re ovBe evKara<f>p6vr)ro<i.

el Be Kal croi Ti? €k t?}? <p^/x7]<; rrepl tj/jlcov vTrdp'^et

\6<yo<i, avro^ dv elBeiri<i djxeivov. to 8' ovv aov

rrap r^juv roLovrov iariv olov etrrofiev.^ eireiBrj

Be^ eKaXecre ae 6 ©eo? ei? Trpdy/ia <pcXav6po)rrLa<;

eTTiBti^iv e'X^ov, BC ov Bvvarov iari Biop6o)0i]vai

r)p,(OV rrjV "narplBa 7ravre\w<i eBacf)tadei(Tav, rjyov- *

/lai irpeTreiv fiat vrrop^vrjcrai aov rrjv -^priarorrjra,

'iva eir eXiriBi t% Trapd ©eoO uvrairoBoaeoi^i

roLovrov aeavrov Kara^ict)ar)<; irapacr'^eaOai., Mare

^ t6v om. E. * «al /xfciTflav om. E.
' dnoinfp E, editi antiqi. * 5«' om. E.

1 Written in 372. The valuation of property and levying of

taxes were based on the census books (libri censicales) prepared
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inspired greater fear in the one who first addressed
them to his father than they inspire now in me as I

address them to my spiritual father. But if this idea

of communion has been entirely rejected by you, still

absolve us at least from all blame for our efforts,

since honestly and frankly, through a desire for peace
and mutual union among those who hold the same
beliefs about the Lord, have we entered upon this

embassy and mediation.

LETTER LXXXIII

To A Censitor ^

Mv acquaintance and personal association with

your Nobility ^ has been very brief, but my know-
ledge of you by report, tlirough which we are

brought in contact with many illustrious men, is

neither slight nor inconsiderable. But whether we
too have any reputation by report with you, you
yourself would be the better judge. However, your
reputation with us is what we have said. But since

God has called you to an office which affords oppor-

tunities of displaying kindness, one through which it

is possible to set upright again our country now
completely levelled with the earth, I think it proper

for me to bring a matter to your Excellency's ^ con-

sideration, that in the hope of reward from God you
may deign so to conduct yourself as to be held

under the supervision of the censitorcs. Tlie latter were
appointed by the Emperor, one for each province or smaller
unit of territory. The method of procedure was that followed
hy the censor at Rome.

^ A Byzantine title.

' Or " Goodness," also a Byzantine title.
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ddavuTOV fji€p T^9 fj,v)]fMr)(i a^iovaOac, yevia-dai Be

alcoviwv avairavaeoyv Kkrjpovofxov, Ik tov iXa^po-
Tipa<; iroirjcraL Toc<i KaTa7rovov/jLevoi,<; Ta<i 6\i-^ei<;.

'EjTreiBy] 8e Kapioi rt? eVrt Krrjcn<i Trepl Xafxa-
vqvrjv} a^LOi ae ^ rrpocrrrjvac avTrj<; &)<? oiKeia';.

fit] 9av[jid^r)<i^ he, el i/xavTov Xeyco to, roiv (f)i\cov,

fiera tj]<: aX-X?;? ap€Tfj<; koX (f)i\lav 7reTTaiS€vp,evo<;,

Kol /x€fiv7]/jL€vo<; rov cro^oi<i el-novTo^, aXkov^
eavTov elvai rov (f)l\ov. rrjv tolvvv KTy)aiv ttjv

Bca(f)€povaav rwSe, ravTrjv o)? ifiavrov irapaTi-

de/iat TTJ Tt/xioTTjTL (TOV Kul irapaKoKb), eiricrKe'^d-

fievov rd t?}<» olKia<; hva')(^eprj, Bovvai avTOC<i Koi

Twv TvapeXdovroiv ^(^povwv irapafivdlav, koi Trpo<;

TO fxiWov aiperrjv avTol<; KaracrKevdcrai tt]V

otKyjatv, ri}v (p€VKTr]v Kal d7ry]yopev/j,evT}v 8cd to

7rX7]6o<; rf]<; iTTiK€ifiivr]<i avrr} crvvTe\eia<;. (TTTOV-

Sdcro) Be Kat avTO<; TTepirvxd)^ <^ov rf) KoapiLoTrjTC

ivTeXecrrepov Trepl eKdarov Bia\e)(^dfjvac.

LXXXIV

'Hye/iovi

^')(^eB6v fiev ctTnarov iariv o fieXXoi) <ypd(f)eiv,

yeypdylrerai Be Tf]<; dXi]6eia<i eveKev. otc, irdaav

^ firiX0'Vy]v Med. ^ o|iai ire] a|iw(rai E.
' 6avfid(rris E. * &\\(i>:' E.

^ Pythagoras is supposed to have been the first to utter
these words. They occur also in Aristotle, Magna Moralia,
II. 15 {fTepos iyui), and in Cicero, Laelius, 21, 80 {alter

idem),
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worthy of undying remembrance, and as to become
an heir to eternal peace, for having lightened the

burdens of such as are afflicted.

Since I too have a certain property in the vicinity

of Chamanene, I request you to take care of it as you
would of your own. But do not think it strange, if

I call the property of my friends my own, since along

with other virtues I have learned friendship, and have
been mindful of the wise saying that a friend is

another self.^ This property, therefore, which
belongs to him, I entrust to your Honour's ^ care

just as if it were my own ; and I urge you, after

examining into the misfortunes of this household, to

offer them both consolation for the past, and for the

future to render desirable for them the residence

which now is being shunned and abandoned on
account of the multitude of taxes imposed upon it.

I myself, moreover, shall be eager to meet your
Decorum ^ and talk at greater length about each
particular.

LETTER LXXXIV

To A Governor *

What I am about to write is almost incredible,

but it shall be written for the sake of truth. It

^ A Byzantine title.

^ Also a Byzantine title.

* Written in 372. The person addressed is probably
Elias, governor of Cappadocia. Basil here writes in behalf
of an old man, whose four-year-old grandson has been placed
on the senatorial roll, thus compelling his grandfather to

serve again. Cf. also Letters XCIV and XCVI.
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€')((ov CTTiOvfibav CO? olov T€ rjv TTVKVorara BiaXe-

yecrOai crov rfj KoXoKayaOia, eVetS^ evpov ravTrjv ^

fypa/xfidrcov TrjV^ a^opfirjv, ovk eirehpafiov ro)

epfiaicp, aW d7r(OKvr](Ta Kal dveBvrjv, to ovv

irapdho^ov iv tovto), otl drrep riv')(^6ixrjv virdp^ai,^

ravra yevopeva ovk eBe')(^op,r]v. atrtov 8e, on
al(J')(yvop,aL hoKelv, p,t] <f)iX.i,a<i ye evexev Kadapo)';,

dWd ')(^peiav rivd Oepairevwv eKdarore, ypd^eiv.

dWd pe €K€ivo elarfKdev (o koX ere ^ov\op,ai

hiavorjdevTa, p^r^roi vopLii^eiv r)p,d<; ip,7ropiK6!)<; p,aX-

\ov rj ^i\LKco<i TToielcrOat Td<i Bid\e^ec<;), on
'X^p-q

n Bid<f)opov e^^iv ra? rcov dp-)(6vra)v irpocrpriaet'i

irapd TOv<; l8i(OTa<;. ov yap op,oi(t)<; evrevKTeov

T)p,tv lajpw re dvSpl Kal tm TV)(6vn, ovre dp^ovn
Sr]\ovoTi Kal ISicoTT}' dWd ireipareov tov fiev €k

T^9 rk')(yri<i, tov he diro Trj<i e^ovaia^ diroXaveiv

elf rd rjperepa. oicnrep ovv rot 9 ev ifK-iw fiaSi-

^ovaiv €7r€Tai 7rdpT(o<; r) aKid, kuv avrol firj

7rpoe\(ovTai, ovtco Kal ralf; irpb^ tou? dp')(0VTa<i

6p,i\iai<; dKoXovOel n Kal 'napep.iropevp.a, 77 twv
KapivovTcov ^O7]0eia.

T^j/ p,ev ovv irpoirriv aWiav t7}9 iTriaroXij^

TrXrjpovTco avro to Trpocrenrelv crov rrjv fieya-

Xovoiav. o, K&v p,r]Bep,la Trpocfyacn^; tw * ypd(f)€iv

irpoafi, dyaOov KecpdXaiov avro XPV vopii^ecrOai.

iTpoa€ipr)ao ^ tolvvv rjpZv, S) dpiare, Kal (j)vXdTTOio

1 T-{)v add. E. ^ rifv om. E. ^ virdp^etv E, Med.
* TOV Harl., Med. ' irpotrelneio editi antiqi.

^ A Byzantine title, as also "j'our Magnanimity" below.
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is thisj—that although I had every desire to con-

verse with your Nobility ^ as often as possible, when
I found this present occasion for writing, I did not

rush at my good fortune, but hesitated and drew
back. Now the strange part of all this is that,

when that very opportunity came for which I

prayed, I was not inclined to take it. And the

reason is that I am ashamed to seem to write, not

disinterestedly out of friendship, but serving some
advantage on every occasion. However, tlie thought
occurred to me (I want you as well to reflect on this

point, and thus refrain from considering that we carry

on our discussions with you after the manner of mer-
chants rather than of friends), that some distinction

should be made between words addressed to officials

and those addressed to private persons. For we
ought not to converse in the same manner with a

physician as Avith any ordinary person, nor, obviously,

with a magistrate in the same way as with a person

in private station, but from the skill of the one and
from the authority of the other we should try to

derive some benefit for ourselves. Therefore, just

as a shadow always pursues those who walk in the

sun, even though they themselves do not so wish,

so too in intercourse with magistrates there is an
attendant incident of trafficking—assistance for the

afflicted.

Accordingly, let our very salutation of your Mag-
nanimity fulfil the primary cause of our letter ; this,

even if no other pretext for writing were at hand,

should be considered a good subject in itself. Re-

ceive, then, our salutation, most excellent Sir, and
may you be protected in every act of your life, as

you pass from office to office and as you confer
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TO) /8tft) iravTi, ap')(^a<i e^ ap'^Mv afiei^wv koX

dWoT€ aWov<; rai<; i7ri(TTaalai<; evepycTcov. tovto

<yap i/jLOL re iroielv (Tvvri6e<i, koX aol o^eiXofievov

irapa rwv kuI Kara fiixpov TreTreipafiivcov t?}?

Trepl TO dp')(eiv aov apcT^'i.

Mera Se rrjv exj')(r]v, Se^ai Kal ri]v inrep tov

aOXiov yepovro^y iKeaiav, ov a(j)i]K€ fikv tmv Sijfio-

aicov ypdpup,a ^aaCKiKov p,dX\ov Be Kal irpo tov

^acriXew; avro to yrjpa'^ eZuiKev avrw r-qv avay-
Kaiav aTeXeiav. e/3ey3at<ycra<> he Ka\ avTo<; tt)v

avooOev %«yo<i' alSol t^<? (fyvaeo)';, Kal iTpoixrjOeia

TOiv hrjixocTLOiv, ifiol hoKelv, co? dv jirj dvOpooTro)

TrapavoovvTi ^ Bid tov ')(^p6vov KivBvvevoi ^ ti tmv
K01VU)V.

At erepa<; Be oBov iraXiv ttw? avrov e\ade<i, «
6avp,daie, irapayayoov eh to fxeaov ; tov yap
vlBovv ^ avTov, ovTTco reTaprov eVo? aTTo yeveaeoyi

dyovTa, KeXevaa<i tov ^ovXevTyipiov fieTex^iv, tL

dWo Kal ov)(l TOV irpecT^vTrjv Bid tov eKyovov

TTaXiv e^ dp')(^f]<; 7rapdyei<; et9 ra Brj/xoaia ; dWd
vvv iKCTevofiev d/xcfiOTepcov ae Xa^elv tcov tjXikiwv

oiKTov, Kal d/jL(f)OTepov^ dvelvai Bid ra TTpocrovTa

€KaTepq) eXeeivd. 6 pev yap ovk elSe* yovea<;,

ovB' eyvcopiae, dXXd Bi" aXXoTpioyv ^(eipoiiv eh tov

^iov TOVTov elcrfjXdev, ev9v<i ^ €k aTrapydvcov ^

d/ii(f)OTepcov 6p(j}avicr6eh' 6 Be ToaovTOV irap^ievOr)

Tw /Sift), ft)9 p.rjBev avTOV eiBo<i ovp,cf)opd<; irapeX-

Oeiv iTTelBe p.ev ydp vlov Te\evTy]v dwpov elBe Be

oIkov eprjpiov BiaB6')(^oov' 6-^eTai Be vvv, edv fxr) ti

' irapavojxovvTi editi antiqi. ^ Ktv^vvtvri editi antiqi.
^ vlhv yovv editi antiqi. * olSe editi antiqi.
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benefits now on some and now on others by your
government. For it is my custom to speak
thus, and it is due to you from those who have
experienced, even in small measure, the excellence

of your administration.

After my prayer, receive also my petition in behalf

of an unfortunate old man, whom an Imperial decree
has exempted from public burdens ; nay, rather, old

age itself, even before the Emperor, had granted
him the inevitable exemption. You yourself, also,

have confirmed the Imperial favour by your respect

for Nature, and by your prudent care of the public

interests, as it seems to me, lest any public interest

should be endangered by a man whose mind is

becoming deranged through age.

But how, respected Sir, did you inadvertently

drag him again into the midst of public affairs by
another way ? For when you commanded his grand-
son, not yet in his fourth year, to take his place in

the municipal senate, what else are you doing than
to drag the old man into public affairs afresh in the

person of his grandchild ? But now we beseech you
to take pity upon the ages of both, and to exempt
both on account of what is worthy of pity in each.

For the one has not seen his parents, nor has he
known them, but he entered this life through alien

hands, having been bereft of both parents from his very

swaddling clothes ; and the other has been granted

so long a period of life that he has escaped no form
of calamity. For he saw a son's untimely death

;

he saw a house made destitute of its succession

;

and he will now see (unless you yourself hit upon

^ ewOuj om. E. * eV add. E.
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avTo<; d^iov tT;? aeavrov ^ikavOpoi'nia'i Biavo'>]Of]<i,

Tr)V irapaixvOiav t^9 airaihiwi, ravTrjv a<f)opfir)V

avTW ixvplwv 'yevrjao/xevrjv KaKoov. ov yap Bi]7rov

TO "naLhiov el<i /3ov\evra^ avvreXeaei, rj eKXe^ei

xa? €t(T(f)opd<;, rj arpaTicorat^; y^opijyjjaei to crirr)-

peaiov, ciXX* dvdjKyj ttoXlv tov dOXiov yepovrof

rT)v TToXidv KaraLa')(yvea0ai. 809 ovv 'xdptv koI

TOt? v6/jLoi<; aKoXovOov koX rfj (pvaei avp-^ai-

vovaav, tm /xev irpoard^af; l^^XP^ '^^'^ '^^^ dvhpwv
r)XiKLa<; (rvy)(^a)prjdrjvai, tov Be iirl t^9 KXivrj^;

dvafxeveiv tov OdvuTOv. irpayixaTcov Be avve)(^eiav

Kal TO Tr}? avdyKT)^ dirapairriTOv dXXoc 7rpo/3aX-

XeaOcoaav. ov yap Brj tov crov Tpoirov rj KaK(o<;

irpaTTovTa'i irepiiBelv, rj vop^atv oXiywprjaai, 7)

<^iXoL<i jXT] el^ai KaOi,KeT€VOvai, Kav Ta i^ dvOpco-

TTCov ere TrepieaTijKei ^ irpdyp-aTu.

LXXXV

Tlepl TOV fjLT] Becv opKOvv ^

Ou 'jrav6p,e6a kuto, irdaav crvvoBov BiafiapTV-

pofievoi Kal IBia ev Tai<; (7vvTV)(^iai<; irepX twv
avTwv BiaXeyofxevoi, wcTTe tol'9 opKov<; iirl Tot?

Brip.oaioL<i TeXeafiaai jxr) eirdyeadai irapd tcov

u7raiTr]T(t)v TOt? dypoiKoi<;. Xenrofxevov i]v ^ Kal

^ TT(pt4ffTriK( editi antiqi.
^ CcTTf irav<raff6ttt rohs tSiv hrtjxoaicnv -npaKTopAs tovs '6pKovs

ro's viTOTe\((XLV indyovTas Harl., Reg. secundus, Coisl.

secundus.
^ oiy add. Reg. secundus.
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some remedy worthy of your kindness) that this

consolation of his childlessness is destined to become
the cause of countless troubles. For of course the

child will not be counted among the senators, or

collect taxes, or furnish provision-money for soldiers,

but it will be necessary for the white locks of the

wretched old man again to be put to shame. Grant,

therefore, a favour both consistent with the laws

and in agreement with Nature, ordering that ex-

emption be granted to the one until he reach man's
estate, and that the other be allowed to await his

death in his bed. Let others offer the excuse of

pressing business and inexorable necessity ! For
indeed it is not in keeping with your character

either to allow men to suffer hardships, or to belittle

the laws, or to refuse to yield to the petitions of

your friends, even if the personal affairs of your
subjects crowd upon your attention.

LETTER LXXXV

About there Being No Necessity of Taking the
Oath ^

We do not cease protesting solemnly at every

synod and arguing on the same matter in our private

conversations, namely, that in regard to the public

taxes oaths should not be required of the farmers by
the collectors. It was left to us, also by letter on

^ Written in the year 372. For the distress of the
Cappadocians under tlie heavy burden of taxation, cf.

Letter LXXIV and note 1. A very disagreeable feature
of the system of taxation was the practice of putting the
people of the country under oath as to their inability to

pay. The Church condemned the taking of oaths.
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Sia Tov >ypa/x/jiaro<; irepl tmv uvtmv evcoTTiov ©eoO
Kal avOpooTTcov hiajxaprvpaadai, on 7rpo(77]K€i

iravcracrOai vfia<;^ tov Odvarov ral^i i^v')(^ai<i tmv
dvdpcoTTcov iTrdyovTWi, Kal dWov<; eiTLvorjaai Tiva<;

TpoTTOv; Twi* d'7racT7]a€(ov, ra? Se i/rv^a? av'y')(i,i-

ptjaai Tot? dv6p(07roi<; uTpcoTov^; e)(^€iv. TavTa
irpo'i ae <ypd(f)oiiev, ovy^ o)? aov Seo/xevov t>}<> ck

TOiV Xoycov 7rapaK\r]aeci)<; (oiKodev yap e;^€t9 Ta?

Trepl TO (^o^eladai tov ^vpiov^ d(f)opfj,d<i), aW'
iva 8id aov Trai^Te? ol dve')(^ojxevol aov ScSw^^OMai

fX7] Trapopyl^eiv tov dyiov, pujSe dTrrjyopevfxevov

TTpdyixa Tfi TTov^ipa avvr)6ela eh d8ia(f)opLav

KaTdyecv. /cal <yap ovtc 6(f>6\6^ ti avTol<; Trpo?

Ta9 d'iraLTrjaei<; eV twv opKcov iaTi, Kal 6fx,o\o-

yov/xevov kukov tj] "^vy^fj irpoaXafi^dvovaiv.

eTreiSdv yap KaTajJiekeTrjawai^ ra? * iTTiopKca'i ol

dv6pa>7Toi,, ovKeTi kavTov<i ^ eTreiyovat tt/oo? r^y

€KTiaiv, dWa aTrar?;? ottXov Kal dva^oXrj'i

d(f)opp.r)v i^evprjadai avTOi^ tov opKOV ocovTai.

EtVe ovv o^eiav iirdyei ttjv dvTawoSoaiv rot?

eiTLoopKriKoaiv 6 K.vpio'i, oj);^ e^ovat tov<; vira-

KovovTa<i, TMV vTTevOvvMV vrro xr}? Ti[XMpia<i

dvaXMdevTMv eiTe Sid fjuaKpoOv/xia'; dve')(^£Tai 6

AeaTTOTr]^ (o irpoXa^Mv elrrov, oti ol Treireipa-

fievoi Trj<; dvo')(rj<i tov K.vpLov KaTacppovovaiv

avTOV T^9 'X^p^aTOTy-jTO'i), fxij dvo/xeiTMaav 8ia-

K€V7]<;, fji'yjSe irapo^vveTMaav e'^' eavTov<; tov %e6v.

EttprjTai r'jp.lv ra rjfitv iiri^dWovTa' oyjrovTai

ol direidovvTe'i.

^ r)fj.as E. 2 rhp ©edi/ editi antiqi.

' KaTafie\ri<Tw(Ti E, editi antiqi.
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this same subject, to protest before God and men,
that you should cease bringing death upon men's

souls, but should think out some other methods of

tax-exaction, and permit men to keep their souls

uninjured. These things we are writing to you,

not with the thought that you are in need of our

written exhortation (for you have reasons at home
for fearing the Lord), but in order that through you
all who are subject to you may be taught not to

rouse the Holy One to anger, and not to render a

forbidden act a matter of indifference through evil

habit. For the people derive no help from the oaths

in combating the demand for taxes, but they do

receive into their soul an acknowledged evil. For

whenever men become fully practised in perjury,

they no longer exert themselves to make payment,

but think that the oath has been devised for them
as an instrument of deception and a pretext for

delay.

Now if the Lord brings swift retribution upon the

perjured, the collectors will have none to answer

their summons, for those will have been destroyed by
God's punishment who have committed the perjury

;

and if the Master endures with patience (and as I

have said befoi-e, those who have experienced the

Lord's forbearance scorn His goodness), let them not

transgress the law for no benefit,^ nor yet provoke

God against themselves.

We have spoken what is in keeping with our duty ;

those who do not obey will see to it.

^ i.e. they will not escape their taxes even if they swear to

their inability to pay them.

* TOS] TTJS E. * aVTOVS E,
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LXXXVI

Olha /leylaTTjv /cal 7rpcoT7]v aTTOvBrjv ovaav rfj

rifxioTTjTi crou Trdvra ^ rpoirov 'X^api^eadai ra
hiicaiu), hevrepav Se to koX Tov<i ^ ^tXof? ev iroielv

Koi TMV Trpoacpevyovrcov rfj irpoaraala t^? o-t}?

/uLeyaXovola^ avrLTTOLeladai. iravTa roivvv eh
ravTov avveSpafxev eVl r?}? 7rapovar]<; v7ro6eaea)<;.

Kal yap hiKaiov iart to Trpayjxa, virep ov rijv

TTpecr^eiav TroiovpeOa, Kal r)plv K€)(^api(T/xevov, ou?

eV T0t9 (})i.Xoi<; dptd/xelv roc<; aeavrov^ KaTT]^l(t)(Ta<i,

Kal 6(f)€t\6p€vov To?9 TJjv (TTepporrjTa, aov el<; rrjv

virep S)v TTeiTovOacn ^oi^Oeiav eTrLKa\ovp,evoL<i.

XItov yap, ov p,6vov el^e Trpo? * rrjv dvayKaiav
Tov l3iov Biaycoyrjv 6 TTodeivoraTo^ dBe\(po<;

A(op6d€0<;, hirjpTTaadv Tive<i ev ^rjpiaoi^ ^ rcov ra
h'qp.oaia hioiKelv TreTTiarevpevoiv, ecre d(f>^ eavrwv
€\d6vTe<i eVi rr)v ^lav, etre Kal erepcov avTol<;

VTTo0€/jLevu)V. ifXi-jV ovhapoOev avroh to nrpdypa

dveyKXrjTOv, tl yap rJTTOi> dScKel 6 o'lKoOev irovqpo'i

Tj erepcov KaKta vrrr]peTovpevo<i ; koI tol<{ ireTrov-

doaiv rj ^qpia opoia. tovtov d^iovpei>, Bt Siv

d(f)7]pedr} pev ^ d7ro\a/3etv, Kal prj e^eivai avrot?

eVt eTepoc<i ' rrjv alriav roiv reTo\p,rjp,ev(ov

dva(})€peiv'^ oaov Be^ d^Lov to ttjv €k tP]<; aiToBeia<i

^ Kara E. ^ rovs om. E. ' eavruv E, Med.
* Trpbj] fls E. ^ Briplffffois E.
^

f'i avToiv rh aipaipfOfv add. editi Paris.
' eTfpovs E. * (pipiiv E.
* oaov . . . roaovTov] '6<rov . . . roaovTov editi autiqi.
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LETTER LXXXVI

To THE Governor 1

I KNOW that the first and greatest object of your
Honour's zeal is to favour the cause of justice in

every way, and the second, to benefit your friends

and to take action in the interests of those who flee

to the protection of your Magnanimity. Hence we
are completely in accord in the present case. For
the thing for which we plead is just, and a favour to

us, whom you have deigned to number among your
friends, and an obligation due to those who implore
your Constancy for assistance in alleviating their

sufferings.

For the grain, which alone our very dear brother

Dorotheus possessed for meeting the necessities of

life, has been stolen by certain persons at Brisi of

those who are entrusted with the administration

of public affairs, whether they resorted to this act

of violence of their own accord, or were instigated

thereto by others. From no point of view, however,
is their action blameless. For in what respect does

he who is evil in himself commit less wrong than
he who serves the wickedness of others .'' To the

victims, moreover, the injury inflicted is the same.

We ask that Dorotheus shall get back the grain

from those by whom it was taken from him, and
that they should not be allowed to put the blame
for their audacity upon others. And as much as it

^ Of the same year as the preceding. Some MSS. (Reg.

secundus and Bigot.) add to the present title: -irapaOeriKn

vTTfp npfcr^vTepcev irept Kadapvayris ffirov, "of recommendation
in behalf of presbyters on the stealing of grain."

in
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8ia(f)Vj€lv avdjKTjv, roaovTov ri]v %a/9ii^ TCfirj-

(To/iieda Tt]u irapa t>}? o-?}? fj-eyaKo^vtaf, iav apa
Bouvai KaTa^L(aar)<i.

LXXXVII

Ave7rLypa<po^ virep rciov avTCOv ^

EjOavfxaaa ttco?, aov fieaLrevovro<i, roaovrov
€To\fj,i]dT} KaKov Kara rov avfiTrpecr^uTepov ^ ware
rjv fxov7]v elx^v a(f)op/ji,7]v rov ^iov, TavTrjv Biapnaa-
Oijvai, Koi TO Seivorarov, on ol touto reroX/nr]-

KOTe<; iirl ere ^ Tr]V aniav S)V TreiroiyjKaaLV ava-

(f)epovaiv''^ ov ov^ otto)? tTrcrpeTreiv ra TOiavra
ytveadai, dWa koL iravrl crdevei BiaKcoXveiv

d-KoXovdov rjv, fidXiara fxev Kara Trdvroov, el 6'

ctpa, Kara <^ovv twv npea^vrepcov, Kal tovtwv
ocoL 7]/xlv 6/i6yfrv)(^oi, Kal tvjv uvttjv t?}? evae^eia^
oBov TTopevo/xevoi. el ri ovv (ppovTL^ei<{ rov

dvuTravaai rjfxa^, rap^eco? Biop9a)di]vai rd <yev6p,eva

7roL7]aov. Bvvacrai yap avv ©ew Kal ravra Kal
en fiei^co rovrcov KaropOovv, oc^ dv iOe\r)<;.

eireareiXa Be Kal rw dp')(^ovrt tt;? TrarpiBo'i, Xva,

iav dip ^ eavrcop /i?) OeXijawcri 7rot)]aat, rd BiKaia,

CK ^ tt}? Kivyaeo)^ rwv BiKaarrjpiwv dvayKaadSiai
TTOirjaai.

* tVl (f^ofj E ; iTv\ iii^iKiiiXfi alii MSS. ; 67r! olniiad. editi

antiqi.
^ TTpealSvTfpov E, ISJed. ' inl ai oni. E.
*

(is add. E, editi antiqi.
'' i(p' editi antiqi. * 5ia E
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is worth to escape the privations of a famine, at so

much shall we value the favour bestowed by your

Magnanimity, if you deign to grant it.

LETTER LXXXVII

Without Address, on the Same Subject^

I AM surprised that, with you acting as mediator,

so great an outrage has been perpetrated against

our presbyter-—that he has been plundered of the

sole support of life Avhich he possessed, and, worst

of all, that the perpetrators of this deed lay the

blame for the act which they have committed on

you ; for it was incumbent on you, not only not to

allow such things to be done, but also, with all

your power, to prevent their being done, if possible

against any man, but if such things must be, against

any presbyter at least, or, of presbyters, against such

as are of like mind with us and are journeying along

the same road of jnety. If, therefore, you are at

all concerned to put us at ease, see to it that what
has been done be quickly rectified. For with God's

help you can succeed in these and in still greater

things for whomsoever you will. I have written also

to the governor of my native land ^ in order that, if

they do not wish to do what is right of themselves,

they may be forced to do so under pressure of the

courts.

^ Of the same date and on the same subject as the

preceding.
^ i.e. Dorotheus. Cf. preceding letter.

3 Cf. Letter VIII, Vol. I, p. 48, note 1,

I 2
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LXXXVIII

^AveTTi'ypacfiO'i, eVt diraLTTjrfj 'X,p'r)iidTwv

T?)i/ BvcTKoXiav T?}? (TvyKOfitSr]^ rov irpay-

/jLarevTi/cou ')(^pvaiov TrdvTcov ndXiara rj aij

TL/iioTTj'i Kari/jiaBe' Ka\ tt}? 7revla<i tjumv ovSiva

/xdprvpa tolovtov e)(Ofi€v, olov ere, 09 €K t%
fi€'yd\r](i (f)i.\av9po)7rLa<i Koi avvk'Trade<i rjfilv koX

(Tvp.TTepirjve')(di1<; /^ejj^yot tov 7rap6uTO<; rd huvard,

ovSafxov TO nrpdov Tr}<i eavTOv rcov Tpoirwv Kara-
(TTdaeco^ ck t/)? tmp dvcodev eTriKeijuivcov rapa;^/}?

TTapaKivijaai;. eVet ovv viroXeLTreTai i)puv i/c rov

7^a^'T09 araO/iiov oXiyov en -^pvaiov, koi rovro

dvdyKTj eK rov epdvov, eU ov irpoerpeyfrdfieda

irdaav rrjv ttoXiv, avyKOfiiaOfjvai, irapaKaXovfiev

aov iTjv 7]/j,ep6ry]Ta fiLKpov rt eKrelvac rjfxiv Trjv

irpoOecrp.iav, vpo'i to Kal toi)? e^oi t>}9 TroXeo)?

v7ro/iVT]a6f}vai. ev dypol<; ydp eari ro ttoXv tmv
iv riXei, w? ovSe avrb<; dyvoel<f. edv jxev ovv ^
Svvarov irapd roadaSe XlTpa<i ifcrrefKfiOrjvai,

Toaovrov ydp rj/xtv VTroXeXetTTTai, rovro yevecrdat

rrapaKaXovfxev ere' KUKeivo eTraTrocrraXrjcrerai

vcrrepov edv he irdaa y dvdyKr) ddpoov avrb

7rapa7re/x(f)dP]vai. rol<i 6i]aavpol<i, brrep e^ dpxvf
rj^Kocra/xev, rrXarvrepav rjfxlv yeveadai rrjp irpo-

dea-fiCav.

^ Of the same year as the preceding.
" The Benedictine editors remark on XP'"'"'*"' irpay/ia-

t€vtik6v {aurum comparatitium), that it was so called because
it was collected for the purpose of providing troops with
equipment, according to Gothofredus on Cod. Theocl. , 7, 6, 3.

The provinces of the East, with the exception of Osroene
and Isauria, contributed gold instead of actual equipment.
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LETTER LXXXVIII

Without Address^ for a Tax-collector ^

The difficulty of collecting gold furnished by
contribution 2 your Honour has learned better than

anyone else ; moreover, we have no witness of

our poverty better qualified than yourself, who out

of 30ur great kindness have both sympathized with

us and, up to the present, have shown us indulgence

as far as possible, never allowing the mildness of

your disposition to be altered by the distraction

occasioned by those in high authority who be-

set you. Since, therefore, a small amount of the

whole sum we owe is still lacking, and this must
be got together from the general contribution

which we have urged the city as a whole to make,
we beseech your Clemency to favour us by extend-

ing the period of grace a little in order that those

who are absent from the city may be notified. For

most of the magistrates are in the country, as you
yourself are not unaware. Now, if it is possible that

the money, less this particular number of pounds (for

this is the sum we still lack), be sent, we ask you
that this be done ; and the above-named shortage

will be dispatched later ; but if it is absolutely

necessary that the stated sum be forwarded to the

treasury all at once, then grant us what we asked in

the first place, namely, that the period of grace be
extended for us.

A law by Yalens on this subject and dated 368 reads : Oumem
canonem vestiinn ex Kal. Sept. ad Kal. Aprilis largitionibus

trade, proposita Rectori provinciae vel eius officio coudem-
nationis poena ; that is, the gold must be paid between Sept.
1 and April 1. Since Basil is here pleading for an extension
of time, if not exemption, this letter may be dated shortlj-

before April 1.
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LXXXIX

MeXerift), lirLc-Koiru) ^AvTio')(^eLa<;

O a<yaOo<i ©eo?, 'Trapaa')(^o^cvo<; rjfilp irpo-

^aa€t<; TrpocrrjyoptMv irpo'i rijv (ti]v TL/uLi6r^iTa, to

(T^ohpov TOv TToOov TTapafxvdecTai. /maprv; yap
avro<; t/}? e7ndv/u,ia<i rj/jLoov yv e'X^opev et? to

OedaacrOat crov to ^ TrpoacoTrov, Kal airoXavaai
Tfj<; dyadij^i crov Kal -\}ru')(^oi(f)€\ov'i SiSacr/caXta?.

Kal vvv he hid rov evXa^eaTarov Kal (nrovhaio-

TUTOV dh€X(f)ov A(opo6iov TOV (TvvhiaKovov ipx^-
fxevov TTapaKaXovfiev ere Trporjyov/xeva)^ irpo-

crev)(^€a6aL inrep i^jimv, 'iva pbii 7rp6aK0/xpa Mfiev

TO) Aaco, fi-tjhe efnrohiov Tai<i vfJieT€pat,<i eu^at?
7Tpo<; TO hvcrcoTTrjaai top Kvpiop. eireiTa Kal

vTTOfiifivrjaKO/jiev KaTa^iMaal ere iravTa Tvirwcrat

hid TOV TTpoeiprjpei'Ov dhe\(f)0v, koI ec ti hel

eTTKJTaXfjvai toI<; KaTd ttjv hvaiv, hid to ocpeiXfiv

dvayKaLCt)<i Kal St' rj/xeTepov avToi<; divevexdrivat

ypd/uL/iaTa, avTov virayopevaai Td<i eTTiaToXd^.

rj/xeU ydp eTTiTV)(^ovTe'i Xa^i'vov, tov Trap" avTCOv

diToaTaXevTO'i hiaKovov, iireaTeiXapev ^ 7rp6<; t€

T0f9 lXXvpiov<; Kal 7rpo<i toi)? KaTd Tip iTaXiap

^ (TOV rh] TovTo editi antiqi.
* d7re(rT€iA.a/t€»' E, editi antiqi.

^ Written before Easter 372. On Meletius, bishop of

Antioch, cf. Letters LVII and LXVIII.
2 A deacon of the church of Antiocli, and attached to the

communion of Meletius. The year before (371) he had been

the bearer of two letters from Basil to Athanasius, entreating

him to use his influence with the Western Church to inter-
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LETTER LXXXIX

To Meletius, Bishop of Antioch ^

The good God, by affording us oppoi'tunities of

addressing your Honour, assuages the intensity of

our longing. For He Himself is a witness of the

desire which we have to behold your countenance
and to enjoy your good and soul-profiting instruc-

tion. And now through our most ])ious and zealous

brother, the deacon Dorotheus,^ who is setting out,

we beseech you, primarily, to pray for us that we
may not be a stumbling-block to the people, nor
a hindrance to your own prayers for the placation

of the Lord. And, secondly, we suggest that you
deign to arrange all things through the brother

just mentioned, and if there is any need of writing

to those in the West, it being an urgent obligation

that letters be sent to them fi'om our side also, that

3 ou yourself dictate the letters. For we, on meet-
ing the deacon Sabinus, who had been sent by
them, have written to the Illyrians and to the

pose and heal the schism of the Church of Antioch, by-

inducing all tlie orthodox to join with Meletius and his

party. Cf. Letters XL V III, L, and LII. At the close of

371 Basil again sent Dorotheas to Athanasius, with letters

to Pope Damasus and the Western bishops, asking for assist-

ance in his efforts to unite the East. Cf. Letter LII.

Dorotheus spent the winter in Italy negotiating to no
purpose, and returned in 372 to Athanasius and Basil,

bringing letter;? from Uamasus which bore witness to the

community of their faith, but offered no real assistance.

Cf. Letters LXI, LXII, and CCLXXIII. Basil is now
sending Dorotheus to Meletius requesting him to draw up
more urgent letters to the bishops of the West These
letters, however, are to be sent to Rome, not by Dorotheus,
but by the deacon Sabinus.
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Kal TaWiav^ eVicrAroTrof?, kul rLva<; roiv lBl(o<;

TT/JO? rj/jid'i iTTCcrreiXdvroiv. evXoyov Be &)9 oltto

KOLVov ^ Tr)<i crvvoSov aiToaTaXrjvai riva rov

KOfiil^ovTa BevTcpa ypafi/xara, airep avTO<; Kekevaov

TVTTwdrjvai.

Kal. rrepl rov alBeaifxcoTdrov iiricTKOTrov ^A6ava-

(TLOV oLKpi^o)^ yivcocTKovaav rrjv reKelav crou

^povqaiv v7rofii/jii'i]aKO/x€V, on d/Jir]')(^avov rot?

Trap' ijjiov ypafi/xaaiv iiriSouvai rj^ Troirjcrai, Tt

Twv 6cf)€i\o/jLevcji)Vy iav /j.r) kui Trap v/jlmv, roiv Tore

rrjV KOLVwviav avrov dva^aWofievcov, Se^yjraL

Tiva rpoTTOv. avrb^ yap Xeyerai ttc'ivv oippbrjadai

Trpo<i TO auva(j}Of]vai t'jp.lv, >cal to. Kara hwap-iv avfi-

^aXecrdai, XvTtelaOat he, oti Kal roTe TTapeTrefx^drj

aKowoiv^lTo^, Kal eTi vvv * areXet? fxevovcrLV al

Ta he Kara ttjv dvaTo\i]V 07r&)9 hiciKecTai ovk

eXade TraVrfy? Ta<i dKod<i tt}? deo(Te^ela<; aov, Kal

hi eauTov he uKpi/SeaTepov Trdvra 6 Trpoeipyjfievo^;

dhe\<f)o<; hnjyrjaerai. ov KaTa^iwaov evOix; eKTre/u,-

yp-ai fieTO, to Ilao-^^a, hta to dvafieveiv Ta<; aTrb

"^a/jLoadTcov aTroKpiaei^' ov Kal ttjv Trpodvfxiav

aTTohe^ac, Kal ev-)(aL<; avrov evicr')(y<Ta<i, TrpoTve/J,-

\frop eh rd TrpoKeifieva.

1 Koi TaWiav om. "\'at., Reg. secundus.
* /coti'^s editi antiqi. •* /cat editi antiqi. * rCj'om. E.

^ Tillemonb holds that this cannot apply to Athanasius
the Great, because it is unlikely that Meletius would refuse

him communion. Maran ( Vita Basilii, xxii), however,
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bishops in Italy and Gaul^ and to certain ones who
had sent letters to us privately. It would be
prudent that a messenger be sent carrying a second
letter from the common synod, and do you yourself

command this letter to be written.

Now regarding the most reverend bishop Atha-
nasius, we must remind your perfect wisdom, which
knows all accurately, that it is impossible to promote
or accomplish any of those things which are neces-
sary by means of letters from me, unless he receives

his communion in some way from you also, who
once defeiTed giving it. For he himself is said to

have made every effort to unite Mith us, and, on
his part, to have done all in his power ; but he is

now grieving, they say, because on the occasion in

question he was sent away without communion, and
because the promises which were made to him
remain even yet unfulfilled.

^

How conditions are in the East has assuredly not
escaped the ears of your Holiness, and the brother
whom we have mentioned above will in person
relate everything more accurately. Be kind enough
to send him away immediately after Easter, since

he is awaiting the replies of the Samosatians

;

approve his zeal, and having fortified him with
your prayers send him forth upon his present
business.

shows not only that the circumstances fit in, but that the
statement of Meletius' refusal is borne out by Letter
CCLVIII, 3. It seems that Athanasius himself was so far
committed to the other side in the Antiochene dispute that
he could not recognize Meletius.
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XO

Toi? ayi.(OTdroL<i a8e\(fioi<; koX eTnaKoiroi^; rot? iv

rfi hvaei ^

'O ayaOo'i ©eo?, 6 ael Tat<; Oxi^eai ra? Trapa-

K\7](r€t(; Trapal^evyvv^, ehwKev rjfilv koI vvv eirl ^

Tc3 TrX-ijdet rcov oSuvoju eupecrOai riva pLerpiav

TrapaKXqaiv e/c ^ rcov jpapfiaTCOv, a irapa t/}?

v/jL€repa<; opOorr^jo'^ 6 Tt/xtcoraTO? 7raT7]p ij/xcov

'AOavd(Ti.o<i * 6 emcr«"07ro? he^dpevo^ hieirepiy^aTO

-I'lplv, vyiou<; irtareco'; paprvpiav, Koi rrj'^ dve-

TTtjpedaTov vp,a)v opovoia<i koi avpTTVota^ dvoSei-

^iv €)(^ovTa, Mare koX Troip^eva^ dvaheiKvvvai^

rot's t'XyeaL tmv Trarepcov aKoXouOovvTa^ fcal top

Xaov Tou KvpLov per i7Ticm]p,i]<i TroipalvovTa^;.

ravTU irdvra r]U(f)pai>€v ^ rjpd<; roaovTOV, wcrre

Xvcrai 7]poiv rrjv Kar7](f)€iav, koi peihiapdri ^pa')(^u

ral^ ^|ru)(^al<; rjpwv epiroirjcrai diro Trj<^ aKvdpoiTTVj'i

TavTr]<i Tcov 7rpayp,dTQ)V KaTuardaeco';,'' ev rj vvv

KaOearrjKapev.

'ETre'reii^e he I'jptv rrjv TrapaKh-rjcnv o K.vpio^

Sid Tov vlov rjpMV rod evXa^eardrov avvSiuKovov

Xa^lvov, 09 Kal rd Trap* vplv Kokd Bir]'yi](rdpevo<;

dKpi^co<i €6p€^p'€V y'jpcov rd<; \jrv')(^d^' Kal rd rjpe-

repa 6e,^ rp Treipa padcov, ivap'yco<; vplv dva-yye-

\el, iva TTporj'yovpevw'i pev Bid r7]<; iKrevov<; Kal

(f)i\oTr6vov Be^^aeu)^ ri]<i irpa rov J^vpiou avva-

^ firi(TK6iTois SvTiKo7s ffwoSiK-l}, "A syHOclical letter to the
bishops of the West," E.

* eV E. 3 re add. E. * 'Adavdffws om. Regii duo.
^ airodfixOrjvaiJieg. secundus, Coisl. secundus. rovs add. E,

editi antiqi.
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LETTER XC

To THE Most Holv Brethren and Bishops of the
\\'est 1

The good God, who always yokes consolations

with afflictions, has granted us even now amid the
present multitude of woes that we should find a

certain measure of consolation in the letters which
our most honoured father, Bishop Athanasius, re-

ceived from your orthodox selves and forwarded to

us, being as they are a testimony to your sound
faith, giving jn'oof of your unalterable unanimitv
and concord, so that they show clearly that the
shepherds are following the footsteps of the fathers

and Avith knowledge are feeding the people of the
Lord. All this has delighted us to such a degree
as to dissolve our dejection and to engender in our
souls a faint smile, as it were, after the gloom of the
state of affairs in which we at present find ourselves.

And the Lord has increased our consolation

through our son, the most reverend deacon Sabinus,

who by his accurate account of the goodly situation

among you has nourished our souls ; and our condition

in turn he,will report to you plainly when he becomes
familiar with it through experience, in order that,

in the first place, you may unite with us in our
struggle by your earnest and untiring prayer to the

^ Written before Easter of 372. Newman takes this letter

and also Letter XCII in close connexion with Letter LXX,
which appears to be addressed to Pope Damasus.

^ eijippwev E. ' Kiffifffccs quattuor MSS. * 5e om. E.
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ycovL^yjcrde rj/xiv, eVeiTa Be koI Tr]v ivSexofievtjv

vfilv ^ irapa^vdlav Tat<i KaraTrovovfiivai.^ eKKXy-

aiaL<i elaeviyKacrdac /jlt) irapaLri^arjcrOe. Kefc/xrjKe

yap TO, evTavOa, aSe\(f)ol Ti/jLtcoTaroi, kuI airelprj-

Ke Trpo? Ta? avvex^i'i irpoa^oXa'i Toiv evavriwv

Tj ^EKKXrjata, iocnrep tl irXolov iv TreXdyei /xeaM

Tat<? i7raX\,^XoL<; 7rXr]yat<i rcov /cvfidrcov ^aaa-
vL^opevov, el p,i] TC<i yevono ra)(€la iiriaKOTrT}

Tr)<i dya66TT]TO<; rov K^vplov. (ocnrep ovv rjp€i<;

iSiov eavTOiv dyadov iroiovpeda ttjv vperepav ^

7rpo9 dXXi]Xov<; avpirvoidv re koI evojfjTa, outo)

Kal vp,d<i TTapaKaXovpev GvpiraOriaai rjpwv ral<;

Biaipeaeai, xal pi], on rfj Oeaei roiv tottcoi/

Si€(TT)]Kap,ev, •)(u)pit^eiv r)p,a<; d(f>^ eavrcov, aXX' on
evovpeOa rfj Kara ro Yivevpa KOLvwvia, eh rrjv

ei>o<i (T(opaTO<i r]pd<; avp(f)a)v[av dvaXap^dveiv.

Tvcopip^a Se rd OXijSovTa Tjpd<;, Kctv i)pei<; pyj

Xeyaypbev eh irdaav yap ttjv OiKOupepijv Xolttov

e^t'jXV'^'^'- KarairecppovfiTat to, tmv Trarepoov

Boypara- diroaroXiKal rrapahoaei^ e^ovSevoovrai'

vewjepoTTOiMV^ dvOpoo7ro)V ecf^eupepara rah e«-

KX7]aLai^ epTToXireueTai' Te)(yoXoyovaL Xoittov,

ov * OeoXoyovaiv, ol dv6pwiroi' r) tou KocrpLOV

(To(f)ia rd irpwrela (peperat, 7rap(oaapevrj to

KavxVM^ ^0^ (TTavpov. 7roip,ev€^ direXavvovrai,

dvreiadyovjaL Be Xvkol ^apeh, Biaa7ra)VTe<; to

TToip.vLov rov ^piarov. oIkoi euKrijpioi eptjpoi

roiv eKKXr](na^6vro)v ai iprjpiac TrXijpei'; rcov

bBvpop,evcov. 01 irpea^vrepoi oBvpovrai, ra naXaia

^ Tjfuv E. ^ TjfitTepav E,
^ €'|ou5<cau'TOf vfuTfpoirotwv] i^ovSev7\vTai, vfWTtpwv tres

Regii, Coisl. secundus.
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Lord, and secondly, that you may not I'efuse to

bring all the consolation in your power to our suffer-

ing churches. For here all things are sick, most
reverend brethren, and in the face of the continuous

attacks of her enemies the church has given up the

struggle—like a ship in mid-sea when it is buffeted

by the successive blows of the waves—unless it

receive some speedy visitation of the goodness of

the Lord. Therefore, just as we consider your

agreement and unity with one another as a special

blessing for us, so too we beg you to sympathize
with our dissensions and not, because we are

separated by our respective geographical positions,

to sever us from yourselves, but, inasmuch as we are

united in the communion of the Spirit, to take us

into the harmony of one single body.

The evils which afflict us are well known, even
if we do not now mention them, for long since have
they been re-echoed through the whole world. The
teachings of the Fathers are scorned ; the apostolic

traditions are set at naught ; the fabrications of

innovators are in force in the churches ; these men,
moreover, train themselves in rhetorical quibbling

and not in theology ; the wisdom of the world

takes first place to itself, having thrust aside the

glory of the Cross. The shepherds are driven away,
and in their places are introduced troublesome
wolves who tear asunder the flock of Christ. The
houses of prayer are bereft of those wont to assemble
therein ; the solitudes are filled with those who
weep. The elders weep, comparing the past with

* oil] Kol oiixi ^>
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avyKpLvovre'i toZ? irapovaiv o'l vioi iXeeivorepoi,

fM7] eiSoT69 OLoov icrrepTjvTai.

Tavja iKava jxkv KLvrjcrai, 7Tpo<i^ av/nrdOeiav

TOV<i TTjv ^picrrou dyaTrrjv Tre-Traihevixevov^'

avyKpii'o/jLevo'i Be rfj aXrjOeia tmv "Trpay/xdrcov

6 X0709 Trapd TTokv r?}? d^ia<; avjwv dnoXeLTreTai,.

ec Ti ovv irapap-vdiov dyuTri]^, el' Ti<f KOivcovia

TlvevfiaTO^, el riva ^ airXdy^va olKTipixoiv,^

Kivi]67]T€ TT/Do? Tr]v dvTi\r]-^iv rjfiwv. Xd^ere
^rfKov evcre^ela^, e^eXeaOe -tj/J-df; rov ')(^eip,m>o'i

TOVTOV. XaXeiaOcL) Kal irap rjjxtv fierd Trapp^jaia^

TO uyaOov ifceivo K7]pvy/xa tmv Trarepwv, to

Karaarpecfiov [xev t)]V Bua(t)vu/j.oi> aipeaiv rrjv'^

^Apelov, oiKoBofiovv ^ Be ra? eKKX-qaia^ iv rrj

vytaivovar} hihacTKoXla iv y 6 Tto? opLOOvaio'^

ofj-oXoyeiTui, ra> UarpL, Kal ro Hv6up,a to dyiov

o/jLOTLfio)^ (Tvvapi.6/ieLTai T€ Kal avXXaTpeveTar
'iva i)v vfiLV ® eScoKev 6 Kvpto? virep t% dXii9eia<i

TTappi^aiav, Kal to eirl Trj ofxaXoyla t?)? Oei.a'i
'

Kal (JWTrjpiov Tpid8o<i Kavxv/^^> tovto Kal rj/ntv

Sea Tcov vpeTepcov €U)(^mv Kal t?}? avvepyia^; v/jlcov

yapicytiTaL, to Se KudeKaaTOV avTo<i 6 Trpoeiprj-

fj,evo<i avvhidKOva dvayyeXel v/xmv Trj dydirr).

Kal irdai 8e TOi? yevo/J,evot,<; KavoviKco<i Trapd Trj<i

vp-ETepa^ Tifxi6Tr]T0<i crvvedefxeOa, tov aTroaToXlKOV

vficov ^fjXov virep r/}? 6p6o8o^ia<; dTrohe^dfievoi.

^ (Is editi antiqi. ^ nva] ti E.
^ KoX o'lKTip/Xoi E, * TOV E.
* anpeovv editi antiqi, olKovofxovv Harl., Regius.
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the present ; the young are more to be pitied, since

they know not of what they have been deprived.

These facts are sufficient to move to sympathy
those who have been taught the love of Clirist

;

yet my speech in comparison with the true state

of things falls far short of a worthy presentation

of them. If, then, there is any consolation of love,

if there is any communion of the Spirit, if there

are any bowels of mercy, be moved to our assistance.

Take up the zeal of piety, and rescue us from this

storm. And let us also pronounce with boldness

that good dogma ^ of the Fathers, which overwhelms
the accursed hei'esy of Arius, and builds the churches

on the sound doctrine, wherein the Son is confessed

to be consubstantial with the Father, and the Holy
Spirit is numbered with them in like honour and
so adored ; in order that the Lord through your
prayers and your co-o})eration may also bestow upon
us that fearlessness in the cause of truth, and that

glory in the confession of the divine and saving

Trinity, which He has given to you. The deacon
whom we have mentioned will himself announce
everything in detail to your Affection. Moreover,
with all that has been done canonically by your
Honours we are in agreement, having welcomed
your apostolic zeal for orthodoxy.

^ Basil in general seems to use Sdyfiara in the sense of

doctrines and practices privately and tacitlj' sanctioned in

the Church, and he reserves Kripvy/xaTa for what is now
usuallj' understood as S^y/uara.

* rjulv E. ' aArjOeias editi antiqi.
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XCI

OvaXepiavw, iTTtcTKOTTW 'IXXvpiwv^

Xa/9f9 TO) K^vpicp,^ TO) BovTi rjfuv cip^^ala^

d'yd7rT]<; Kapirov iBelv iv Tjj afj Kadaporrjri, o<?

ye Toaovjov Bi€<Trcb<; tw crco/Jiari, crvvrjyjra^; 'qfuv

creavTov ^ 8ia ypd/xfiaTO^;, koX tw irvev/jLaTiKU)

crov Kol dy[(p jroda) 7r€pi7rrv^dp.€vo<; r)p,d<;, dfxv-

di]Tov Ti * (piXrpov rai? ^v)(cu^ yfioov ive7roLi]aa<;,

epyo) yap ifidOofiev t?}? Trapoi/uLa^; jijv hvvafiiv,

on " D^airep yfrvxfj Scyp-cocrT] \^V)(^pov vScop, oi;t&)?

dyyekia dyaOr) etc yrjq^ fxaKpoOev.

AeLvo<; ydp iaTC Trap" rj/xlv A.</ao? dydirrj^,

dBeXcpe rijutooTare. koX i) aWia TTp68r}Xo<;, on
Bid TO TrXrjOvvdrjvai Trjv dvopblav iyjrvy)]^ rcov

TToXXcop T) dydirr). Bid tovto koI ttoXXov d^iov

rjfiiv i(f)dv't] TO ypdfip,a, Kol d/xei^ofieOd ae Bid

rov avTov dvBpb<; rov euXa^eardrov avvBiaKovov

rjpoiv Kol dBeX(f>ov Xa/3ivov' Bi ou Kol yvcopi-

^Ofxev croi iavrov^ Koi TrapaKaXovp^ev ae eVa-

' 'iWvpiKov Harl. , Reg. secunJus, Coisl. secundus.
2 &e^ nonnuUi iMSS. » eavrSv E. « r6 E, Med.
* yrjs] sic E, Med., Harl. t^j alii MSS. et editi.

* yf/uyi](TeTat E.

1 Before Easter of 372. St. Valerianus, bishop of Aquileia,

is first mentioned as being present at the conncil of Rome
in 371. Cf. Theodoret, H.E. 2, 17. He presided at the

council held in 381 at Aquileia against the Arian bishops

Palladius and Secundinus, although he took small part in

the discussion, St. Ambrose being the leader of the Catholics.

He was also at the council at Rome in 382. Cf. Theodoret,
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To Valerian^ Bishop of the IllyriansI

Thanks be unto the Lord, who has permitted us

to see in your Purity the fruit of pristine love ;
^

for you, though so far sepai-ated in body, have

united yourself to us by letter, and embracing us

with your spiritual and holy yearning you have

engendered in our souls an ineffable affection. For

by experience Ave have learned the force of the

proverb that :
" As cold water to a thirsty soul, so

is good tidings from a far country." ^

For terrible among us is the famine of love, most

honoured brother. And the cause is manifest

:

" because iniquity has abounded, the charity of

many has grown cold." ^ For this reason, indeed,

your letter has seemed of great worth to us, and we
are answering you througii the same person, our

most reverend deacon and brother, Sabinus ; and

through him, moreover, we both make our own con-

H.E. 5, 9. The date of his death is uncertain. He is com-
memorated on Nov. 27. Under liis rule there grew up at

Aquileia that group of people of whom Jerome was the most
famous, and which he calls in his chronicle (a.d. 378) "a
company of the blessed." Dorotheus or Sabinus had brought

letters from Athanasius, and Sabinus one from Valerianus,

and Basil is here taking the opportunity to reply.
* i.e. an exempliticatiou of Christian love as taught in the

early Church.
3 Cf . Prov. 25.25: Sxrirep vSwp \pvxp^v ^'^XV 5n//a'(rr; irpoaT)v(s,

ovTCcs ayyeXia ayadr] iK yrjs /JiaKpSdev.

* Cf. Matt. 24. 12 : koI 5ia t^ Tr\n9vi'67ivai ttjv avo/j-lav,

\pvyr)a'eTai r} aydirri tSiv iruWiiov.

" And because iniquity hath abounded, the charity of

many shall grow cold."
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ypvTTvelv Tal'i virep rj/xcov 'irpo(jev')(^al<;, Xva hw
TTore 6 a<yco<; 0eo9 Kal rol'i ivravda Trpdy/xacrt

yaX'^vrjv koI T]av)(^i,av, koX iinTip.i'jar) tm dvefio)

TOVT(p Kal Trj daXaaarj, ware jravaaadai i)p,a^

Tov aaXov Kal t?)? dvaTpo7ri]<;, iv
fj

vuv KaOecyrrj-

Kafiev, del Kaja7rovTi(jOi]aeadaL ^ nTavTek(a<i

dvap,evovre<i.

AWd rovTO fMe'yd\ci)<; ^ iv toI<; Trapovaiv o

}^vpio<; rjpXv i)^api(TaTO, to vfxd<i dKoveiv iv

uKpi^el (TvpL^wvLa Kal evorrjTt, elvai tt/oo? dWy-
\ov<;, Kal dKO)\vTO)<; Trap' v/xlv to Ki]pvjpa t^9

€vae/3€La<; TrepiayyeWeadai. OTeh-qirore yap
[eLirep ixrj auyKeKXeicrTai, Xoittov 6 ')^p6vo<i tov
Kocrpov TovTov, dX}C eTt, rjpipai t?}9 dvOpooirivii^
^coT]^ VTroXeLirovTai) dvdyK^j irap vpiO)v dvaveco-

Brjvat Tr]V ttlcttiv tjj dvaToXfj, Kal mv e\a/3eTe

Trap' avTrj<i dyadwv, tovtcov iv Kaipw irapa-

a^eaOat avTrj ttjv dvTihocriv. to yap vyialvov

ivTavda p,€po^ Kal Ttjv twv iraTepcov evai/Setav

ckBikovv lKavoi<i KeK/xrjKe, '7roWal<; Kal 7roiKi\aL<;

p.rj'^avrjp.dTcov Trpoa^oXal'i iv tt) eavTOv p,e9ohela

TOV Sia^oXov avTO KaTaaeicravTO^. dX)C €v'X^at<;

vp,€Tepat<; TOiv dyaircovTcov tov K^vptov a^eadeirj

p,ev 7] irovtipa Kal \aoTr\dvo<i a'lpeaiq tt}? 'A/jetou

KaKoho^ia^' dvaXdp,ylrei€ Be rj dyadrj tmv iraTepcov

TjfiMv BiBaaKaXla t(ov avveXOovTcov KaTa ttjv

ISiiKaiav, MCTTe avpt^wvov tm crcoTrjpiO) /JaTTTicr-

p,aTi TTjv Bo^oXoyi'av dTronXripovadai ^ Trj p^aKapia

TpidBi.
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dition known to you and beseech you to be vigilant

in your prayers for us, in order that the holy God
may some day grant calm and repose to our concerns

here, and may rebuke this wind and sea, so that we
can find rest from the tempest-tossing and confusion

in which we now find ourselves, ever waiting to be

plunged utterly into the deep.

But this great blessing the Lord has bestowed
upon us in our present situation—that we hear that

you are in strict hamiony and unity with one

another, and that without hindrance the proclama-

tion of the true faith is being made among you.

For at some time (unless the period of this world is

now closed, but if days of human existence alone still

remain) there must come from you a renewal of the

faith for the East, and in due time you must render

her a recompense for the blessings which you have

received from her. For that portion of us here that

is sound and that guards the true doctrine of our

fathers has become quite weary, since the devil in

his craftiness has struck it down by the many and
cunning assaults of his machinations. But by the

prayers of you who love the Lord may that wicked
and deceiving heresy, the false doctrine of Arius,

be extinguished ; may the good teaching of our

fathers who met at Nicaea shine forth again, so that

the doxology in harmony with saving baptism may
be duly rendered to the Blessed Trinity.

^ KaTairovrl^fcTdai editi antiqi. ^ /niyas editi antiqi.

* avairAripovadai E.
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XCII

11/90? 'iTaA-ou? Ka\ TaXKovi

Tot? 0€O(pi\eaTdroi<i /cal ocncoTdroi^ d8e\(f>ot<i
^

(TvW€iroupyol<; ^ Kara rrjv 'IraXlav kol TaXklav
6fxoy\rv-^oiii i7naK67roi<i MeXexfo?, Ftua6^eio<i,

BaatXefo?, Bacrcro?, Tpriy6pio<;, IleX-ay^o?, 11 au-

X09, "Avdi/u,o<i, ©eoSoTO?, Bt^09, ^A^pad/bLio<;,

'lo^lvo<;,^ Zip'wv, QeoScopriTO'?, ^lapKiav6<;, Ba-
pa')(^o<i, 'A/3|0aa/xiO9, Ai^dvio<;, ^aXdcraio^, Icoaijcf),

Jiorjdo^, 'larpto?,* ©eoSoTO?, Euo-ra^to?, Ba/3-

aov/xwi, ^lcodvv7]'i, ^0(Tp6y]<;,^ IwadK't]^;,^ Napcr?;?,

Mapt?, Tpr]y6pio<;, Aa(j)v6<;,^ ev Ivvptu) ')(^aipeiv.

^epet fiev riva TrapapvOiav Tat9 oSvvtopevai,^

-v|/'L'^at9 Kol aT€vayp,6<i 7roX,Xa«f9 e« ^ddovi t/)9

KaphLa<i difaTTe/jLTTOfievo^, kul ttou fcal BaKpvov

aTToard^av to ttoXv tj/9 ^A.i-v/re&)9 8i€(f)6pr]a€V.

i)plv he ov^, ocrov^ aT€va'yp,o<; koI ZaKpvov, irapa-

jxvOiav ex^i TO e^eiTreiv rj/xcjv rd irdd^i trpo^ rrjv

dydTrrjv vpcov dXXd Ti9 i)pd<; koX iXrrl^ '^^^prjaro-

ripa OdXirei, fo)9 Td)(^a dv, el e^wyyelXaifiev v/xtv

TU XvTTOvvTa i)pd<^, 8iavaaT7]aai.p,ev ^ vfidf 7r/)09

^ aSe\<po'is om. E. ^ to7s add. E.
' 'loy/Sri/os Vat. ; Sa/Sii'os editi antiqi.

* 'Arperoj Vat., Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus.
^ Xpu(Top6ris Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus.
* 'Itrai/frji Reg. secundus ; 'IffdaKis Coisl. secundus

;

'luxraKis Harl.
' Kol oi Koiiroi add. ed. antiqi ; koI ol avv avTn7s a^fXtpoi

add. Med.
* '6a-riv Regii duo, Coisl. secundus.
* Siava(TT7}ffco/j.fi' duo MSS. ; SiayacTT-l^a'avTfs Harl. ; 5<a-

va.cri\(Toix(v editi antiqi.
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LETTER XCII

To THE Italians and Gauls ^

To our most God-beloved and hol}'^ brethren,

co-workers in Italy and Gaul, bishops of like mind
with us, we, Meletius,^ Eusebius,^ Basil,^ Bassus,^

Gregory,^ Pelagius,' Paul, Anthimus,^ Theodotus,®

Vitus,^^ Abraham,^! Jobinus,^^ Zeno,^^ Theodoretus,

Mareianus, Barachus, Abraham,^"^ Libanius, Thalas-

sius, Joseph, Boethus, latrius,^^ Theodotus, Eusta-

thius,^^ Barsumas, John, Chosroes, losaces,^' Narses,

Maris, Gregory,^^ Daphnus, send you greetings in

the Lord.

Even a groan rejieatedly uttered from the depths
of the heart brings some degree of consolation to souls

in affliction, and doubtless, too, a falling tear has

swept away the greater portion of our anguish.

But the telling of our woes to your Charity means
for us, not consolation such as groans and tears

may bring ; nay, there is also hope for better things

that warms us, a hope that perhaps, if we should

announce to you the causes of our affliction, we
might rouse you to take those measures for our

1 Written in 372. " Of Antioch.
2 Of Samosata. * Of Caesarea.
5 Tillemont {Basil, Note LII) suggests Barses of Edessa.
* The elder, of Nazianzus. • Of Laodicea.
8 Of Tyana. » Of Nicopolis. i» Of Carrhae.
11 Of Batnae. i^ Of Perrha. i^ Of Tyre.
1^ Of Urimi in Syria.
1^ Maran would read Otreius of Melitine for latrius.
1^ Of Sebasteia.
1' Maran would read Isaaces, identifying him with the

Isacoces of Armenia Major.
1* Probably Gregory of Nyssa, lately consecrated.
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rrjv auTiXrjylriv tj/jlmv, tjv TrdXac fiev^ irpoaeho-

Ki]crafX€v Trap vficbu Tai<; Kara rrjv dvaroXrjv

eKK\r]alaL^ 'yevi'jaeaOai, ovBeiro) ^ Se reTV^^yjKafxev,

7rdvT0)<; rov ^ ii> aocpia rd i]fi€Tepa SioiKOvvro^

^eou, Kara rd dOecoprjra avTov r?}? hiKaLoavvrj^;

Kplfxaja, irXelovt ')(^p6v(p TTaparadrjvaL rj/nd^* iv

Tol<i 7r€ipaa/j,ot<; rovTot,<; oiKovo/jL)]cravTo^. ov yap
BijTTOv r]'yvoi]aare rd Kad' rjp.d'i, dSeXcfiol rip^icoTa-

roi, o)v 1] aKorj koI iirl ^ rd e(T')(^ara tt}? oIkov-

pevt]<i i^eSpa/xev^ ovSe acrf/x7ra^ei? ttov vp.€C<;

TT/oo? rov<; 6fj,oylru)(Ov<; rwv dhe\(^oiv, fiadrjral

v'jrdp')(^ovre<i rov ^ATroaroXov, rov irX^pco/xa elvai

rov vofiov rrjv Trpo^ rov rrXrjcriov dydirrjv StSa-

(TKovro<;. aW' orrep e'lTrafxev, eVeo-^ey vp,(av rrjv

opfxijv r) SiKaia rov ©eoO Kplcn^, iKTrXtjpoyOfjvai,

Tj/iilv rrjv hiarerayixevi-jv eVt rai<i dp.apri,ai<i rjpMV

6\'f\^LV emp^erpovaaP dWd vvv yovv, Kal 7rpo<i

rov virep r^? d\ri6tia<; ^ifKov Kal rrjv rip^erepav

av/jbirddeiav, Siavaarrjvai vp.d<i rrapuKaXovfiev,

rrdvra p,a66vra<i, Kal oaa irpo rovrov ra? uKod^

vfjLOiv Sie(f)vy€, rrapd rov evXa^eardrov dSeXcfiov

rjpcov rov avvSiaKovov "Xa/Sivov, 09 hwijcrerat

iipuv Kal oaa rrjv eTTiaroXrjv Siatpevyei irap

eavrov BcrjjTjaaaOar Si" ov TrapaKaXov/xev vpd<i

ivSvcracrdat a7r\dy)(^va olKrtpp,ov, Kal dfrodeadat,

p.ev rrdvra okvov, dvaXajSelv 8e rov kottov t^?

dyd7rr)<;' Kal fiijre 68ov p,i]K0<;, p.y]T€ ra? Arar'

oIkov dcr')^o\ia<; , p,y]r dWo rt r6)V dvdpwnivoiv

vTToXoyiaacrdai.

* fiev om. E. ^ ovSeTTOTi piliti antiqi.

' TO. Trdvra add. E, editi antiqi. * v/xas E.
^ fls editi antiqi. * SuSpafifv editi antiqi.
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relief which we have long been expecting would
come from you to the churches in the East, but
which Ave have not yet received—surely for the

reason that God, who in His wisdom disposes our

affairs, has ordained according to the inscrutable

judgments of His justice that we should be racked
in these trials for a still longer period. For you
surely have not remained ignorant how affairs are

amongst us, most honoured brethren, whereof the

rumour has gone forth to the" uttermost parts of the

world ; nor are you, methinks, without sympathy
for brethren of like mind with yourselves, being
disciples of the Apostle,^ who teaches that the love

of neighbour is the fulfilling of the law. But, as

we have said, it is the righteous judgment of God,
meting out to us for fulfilment the suffering ap-

pointed for our offences, that has restrained your
interest in our behalf. But now at least, by your
zeal for the truth and by the sympathy you have for

us, we implore you to rouse yourselves, when you
have learned the whole story, even what has hitherto

escaped jour ears, from our most revered brother,

the deacon Sabinus, who will be able to relate to you
by word of mouth whatever is not contained in our

letter. Through him we beseech you to put on the

bowels of mercy, to cast aside all hesitation, and to

take up the labour of love ; and to take into considera-

tion neither length of journey, nor the business you
may have at home, nor any other concern of man.

^ Cf. Rom. 1.3, 10: ri ayairri "^V '''^V'^'i'OV KaKbv ovk fpyd^STar
wX^pw/j-a ovv v6fxov t] aydirr).

"The love of our neighbour worketh no evil. Love
therefore is the fulfilling of the law."

' ivtiJ.€Tp7](Tacra editi antiqi.
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Ov yap irepl jiLa'^ eKK\i]cria<; 6 Kivhvvo^, ovhe

hvo 7) Tyoet? al rep ')(^aKe'nw toutw 'X^ei/xcovi irapa-

irecrovcrai.^ cr^^^^eBov yap cino tmv opcov rov

'iWvptKov fi^xpi 0/;/3afSo9 to t% aipeaeo)^ kukov

eTnue/J^erai. r^^ to, Trovrjpa aTrepfiara irporepov

/nev 6 8vacovv/jLo<; "Apefo? Kare^dXero, pi^coOevra

Se Bia /3ddov<i vtto TroXXwf tcov iv /u.ecr&) <f)L\o-

7r6va)<i T't]V dae/Seiav yecopy')]advTa)V, vvv rou?

(f)6opoTrotoi)<; Kap7rov<; i^e/SXdaTrjcrev.^ dvare-

rpaTTTai jxev yap ra rP]<; evae^eia<i hoyfiara,

avyKe-)(yvrat, he e'/c/cXT/crta? Oea/xoi. <^Lkap')(laL

he TMv fi7] (^o^ovjJLevwv tov Ku/Oioi^ Tal<i irpo-

crraaLai^i iTrnrrjScoar Kai i/c tov itpo(i)avov<; Xoiirov

aOXov Svaae^elai; i) irpoehpia irpoKeirar ware
6 ra -^aXeTTdirepa ^Xaa(f)i]p-)]cra^ ei9 e-niaKOTTrjv^

\aov 7rpoTifi6r€po<;. oX-)(^eTai a€/j,v6Ty]<; lepariKr)'

eTTiXeXoLTracnv 01 7roi/j.aivovT€<; fier eVfo-TT^/LiT;? *

TTOifii'iov TOV K.vp[ov, oiKOVo/xia^ 7^T&);^(w^' et<>

iSta? aTroXavcrei^ Kat Sdypcov Si.avofxa<i irapava-

Xlctkovtwv del ^ TOiv (piXap^ovvTcov. rjp^avpwTai

Kavovoiv UKpl^eia. e^ovala tov d/xapTdveiv

iroXX))' 01 yap Scd (j'novBrj<; dv6pcov Lvri<i ^ irapeX-

d6vTe<i eirX to dp')(^6iv iv avTw tovtm Trj<; a7rovB7]<i

Trjv -y^dpLV avTavairXripovcTL, Tw rravTa 7rpo<;

rjSovrjp evhihoiai ^ rot? d/xapTdvovaiv. dnoXcoXe

Kplpia SiKaiov 7ra9 Tt? tm deXrjixaTi tj}? Kaphia^

avTov TTOpeveTai. i) iroviipta d/jb€Tpo<;, 01 Xaoi

' KipLTTiffovaai. editi antiqi.
^ i^i^\6.(Trri(Tav E, editi antifji.

' iniffKoirov alii MSS. * r6 add. E.
* ael] wdvTa Med., Harl.
* Sia (TirovSris aydpcoTrlviis] anovbah i.vdpwwli'ais editi antiqi.
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For the danger is not confined to a single church,

nor are there two or three only which have been
overthrown by this fierce tempest. For we can
almost say that the curse of this heresy is spreading

out from the borders of Illyricum to the Thebaid
;

its baneful seeds were formerly scattered by the

infamous Arius, and, taking deep root through the

eflx)rts of many who have cultivated them assiduously

in the meantime, they have now produced their

death-dealing fruits. For the teachings of the true

faith have been overthrown and the ordinances of

the Church have been set at naught. The lust for

office on the part of men who do not fear the Lord
leaps upon the positions of high authority, and quite

openly now the foremost place is offered as a prize

for impiety ; and consequently that man who has

uttered the more horrible blasphemies is accounted
the more worthy of the episcopal direction of the
people. Gone is the dignity of the priesthood.

None are left to tend the flock of the Lord with
knowledge, while ambitious men ever squander the
sums collected for the poor on their own pleasures

and for the distribution of gifts. The strict

observance of the canons has been weakened.
Licence to commit sin has become widespread ; for

those who have come into office through the favour

of men take this very means of returning thanks
for the favour—conceding to sinners whatever will

conduce to their pleasure. Just judgment is dead
;

each and every one proceeds according to the whim
of his own heart. Wickedness goes beyond all

SiSSyai E, editi antiqi.
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avovderrjTOL, ol irpoearodTe^; airapprjalaaTOL'

SovXoi yap rSiv SeScoKOTcov ttjv ')(^dpiv, ol Bi

dvdpcoTTcov eavTOL<; jrjv hvvacneiav KaraKTrj-

adpevoi. ySrj Se koI ottXov ricrl rov tt/jo? dWrj-
\ov<; TToXe/jLOU rj €KSLKrjai<; Srjdev t>}? 6pdoho^ia<;

ifnvevorjTaL, koI rd^; tSta? €)(^dpa<i iTTiKpv^dfxevot'

virep T% eucre/Seta? exdpalveiv KaTaa^rj/xari,-

^ovTUL. dWoL he, rov i'lri roi<i alT^i'aroi'i ix-

KKivovre^ eXeyyov, rov<; \aov<; et? t^v kut^

dWrj\a>i' (pLXovetKiav CKfiaLvovaiv, "va toi<; KOivoi'i

KaKo2<; TO Kad' eauT0v<; crvaKidacoaL.

Alb Koi ciaTTOvSo^ ecrriv o 7roXeyu.o9 ovTO<i, rSiv

rd tTQvrjpd elpjaafievcov rrjv KOivrjv elprjvrjv, to?

dTTOKoXviTTOvcrav avTcov tu Kpvrrrd t% alcr')(yvr]^,

v(popo)fi6V(i)v. eVl TOVToi<i yeXcoaiv ol obTnaToi,

craXevovTai ol oXcyoTriaTOi' dfx,(f)L^oXo<; i) Triaxi?,

dyvoia KaraK€')(UTai tmv ylrv)(^on>, Sid to fxifielcrOai^

Tr]V dXi]6eiav rov'i 8oXovvra<; rov Xoyov iv Ka-

Kovpyia. aiya /lev yap rd rcbv evae^ovvrcov

crrop^ara, dvelrai Se irdcra IBXdcn^ripo'^ yXwaaa.
i^ejBrjXdiOri rd dyia, (pevyovcn tou? €VKrr)plov(;

otKovi; ol uyiaivovr€<; r(ov Xawv 0)9 da€0ela<i

SiSacTKaXeia, Kard he rd<; ipr)/j,ia<; tt/Oo? to^ iv

ovpavol<; Aecnrorijv p,€rd arevaypwv Kal SuKpucov

rd<i ^etpa<i aipovaiv. e(f)da(re ydp^ 7rdvr(o<; kuI

/u,e%pi9 vfiMv rd yivofieva^ iv rai<; 7TXei(Trai<; rwv
TToXewv, on ol Xaol avv yvvai^l kuI iraihioi's *

Kal avrol<i roi<; rrpea^vrai'^^ rrpo rwv rei')^o)V

iK')(ydevre^, iv ra> vTraiOpw reXovcri ra<; irpo-

aev)(^d<i, ^€povr€<i 7rdaa<; rd<; e'/c toO depo^ KaKO-

^ (jLifffla 8ai Med. * 6e editi antiqi.
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bounds, the laity are deaf to admonition, their

leaders are without fi-eedom of speech ; for those

who have obtained power for themselves through

the favour of men are the slaves of those who have

conferred the favour. And already, to serve them
as a Aveapon in their warfare with one another,

"the vindication of orthodoxy," forsooth, has been
devised by some, and they, concealing their private

enmities, pretend that they hate one another for

religion's sake I Still others, to avoid exposure for

their shameful deeds, inflame the laity to mutual
strife in order that they may use the public ills to

screen their own conduct.

Hence this is a truceless war, for the perpetrators

of these evil deeds dread a general peace on the

ground that it will lay bare their hidden acts of

shame. At this state of affairs unbelievers laugh,

those of little faith waver ; the true faith is am-
biguous ; ignorance is poured down upon souls by
reason of the fact that those who maliciously falsify

doctrine imitate the truth. For the lips of the

pious are silent, yet every blasphemous tongue is let

loose. Holy things have been profaned, those of

the laity who are sound in faith flee the houses of

prayer as schools of impiety, and in the solitudes

they raise their hands with groans and tears to the

Master in heaven. For surely what is happening in

most of our cities has already reached even you

—

that the laity with their wives, their children, and
even their aged, having poured forth in front of

the walls, off'er up their prayers under the open
sky, enduring all the discomforts of the weather

yevojxei'a editi antiqi. * iraiffi editi antiqi.
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TraOeia'i avv TroWfj tt} fiaKpodvfua, rijv rrapa

Tov Kfptof avTiX'ijyjriv dvufievovTe^.

Tt? dpy]vo<; Tcov av/j.(f)opb)V tovtcov d^io^ ; irolai.

irrj'yal SaKpvcov kukoi^; Toaovroi^ apKecrovaiv ;
^

e&)9 ovv en boKovaiv ea-rdvai Tivh, e&)9 en T;^!'©?

Tf]<; 7ra\aid<; KaTaardcrew^ Siaaco^eTai,- irpiv

reXeov Tal<; eKKXijalai'; iTreXdjj^ to vavdyioi',

iTTeix0^1T€ 7r/309 ?;yu.a9, eTreixdi-j-e ij^i], val Beofieda,

dSe\(f)ol yvrjaicoraTof Botc X^'^'P^ '^^^'^ ^^^ yovu

KXiOelai. crvyKivj]0j]TCi) i<f)' j)p.lv to. d8e\(f)iKd

vficov (JirXdyxva, irpoxvd^TW Bdvpva (rv/x7Tadela<;.

/j.y] TTepdhriTe to rjfXLav ttj^ oiKovp.evrj^ viro Tr)<i

7r\dvy]'i KaTaTTodew fiJ] dvaax^io'^^ dTroa^ecrOfjvai

TT]V TTiariv, Trap' oU irpcoTOv i^eXafiyp-e.

Tt ovv TTOLj'jaavTe^ dvTiXjjyp-eade tcov 7rpay/j.d-

Twv, Ka\ 770)? TO "TT/JO? TOL'? dXi^ofievov; avfiTTaOe^

iinhei^ecrde,^ oi) Trap" j]/j.cov TrdvTco^ Bej'jcrei fxadelv^

I'/za?, dXX" avTO to Uv€u/J.a to dyiov vp-lv vtto-

6i]a6Tai. ttXi'jv ye otl rd^ov; XP^^^ irpo^ to

TrepicrcoaacrdaL tov^ TrepiXetcbOevTa';, kuI ira-

povaia^ dBeX(pa)v TrXetovcov, ware TrXijpcofia elvai

avvoSov TOL'? eTTihiipLOVVTa^, iva pi] p.6vov ck t/}?

TCOV ci7ToaT€iXdrTU)v aep-voT-qTO^, dXXd kuI eV toO

oIk6LOV cipidp.ov TO d^icTTiaTOv et? Biopdcocriv 77,^

Kal TT]v iv NfArat'a ypa<^eLaav irapd tcov TraTepcov

rj/xcov TTiaTiv dvavecixrcovTai,'^ Koi rrjv aipeaiv ck-

KT]pv^coai,^ Koi Tai<i eKKXr]aiat<; ra elprjviKa

hiaXe^ovrai, toi)? Ta avTo, (j)povovvTa<; avvd-

yovTe'i ^ eU 6p.6voiav. tovto yap hrjtrov to

* firapKfffova-t editi antiqi. Sioera'iJjTai E.
' irfXduv Reg. duo, * €Jri5ei'|7;(r9e E, Harl.
' navBdvetv editi antiqi. ^

jT Capps, 01 MSS. et editi.
' aiaved'cruvTat Capps : ayayeuaoyrai MSS. et editi.
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with great patience^ while they await assistance

from the Lord.

What song of lamentation can do justice to such

calamities as these ? What fountains of tears will

be adequate for such misfortunes r Therefore, while

some still seem to keep their feet, while a trace of

the old order of things is still preserved, before

complete shipwreck comes upon our churches,

hasten to us, yes, hasten to us at once, we implore

you, most true and dear brethren ; stretch forth

your hands to us who have fallen to our knees.

Let your fraternal hearts be moved in our behalf,

let your tears of sympathy be poured forth. Do
not suffer half the world to be swallowed up by
error ; do not allow the faith to be extinguished in

those lands where it first flashed forth.

What action you must take, then, to assist us,

and how you are to show sympathy to those in

affliction, surely you will not need to learn from us,

but the Holy Spirit himself will direct you. But
remember that there is need of haste, if those who
are still left are to be saved, and of the presence

of several brethren, that they in visiting us may
complete the number of the synod, so that by
reason not only of the high standing of those who
have sent them, but also of the number of the

delegates they themselves constitute, they may have
the prestige to effect a reform ; and mav restore the

creed which was written by our fathers at Nicaea,

may banish the heresy, and may sjieak to the churches

a message of peace by bringing those of like convic-

tions into unity. For this, clearly, is the most pitiful

^ iKKripv^ovcri tres MSS. ; eV-pi^'acroucrj editi antiqi.
* cxvvayaySvTes E, Harl.
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TrdvTcov iXeeivorarov oti koI to Zokovv v-yiaivetv

icf eavro ifiepicrOT]' koX 7r€pieaT^]K€V rjfia^;, o)?

eoiKe, TTapaiTXrjcna ttuOt] rot? ttotc Kara rrjv

Ovecnraaiavov TToXiopKiav ra 'lepoaoXvjjia Trepi-

a')(ovaiv. eKelvol re ^a/j ojjlov fiev tco ^ e^wOev

avvei'X^ovTo TToXijxw, 6/xov Se Ka\ jfj evhodev

ardaet tmv opocpvXcov KaravtiXicrKOVTO. i-jpZv he

7rp6<i TO) (pavepo) TroXeficp rcov alperLKtav tri Kat,

6^ irapa royv Bo/covvrcov opdoBo^elv^ eiravacrra'i

7r/309 ea')(^arov daOeveca^ ra? * eKK\r](jia<i kutj]-

yayev. e'0' ctTrep fcal paXicna tj}? irap vp,oiv

y^prj^oixev ^or]deLa<i, ware tov<; ttjv iiTTOaToXiKrjv

opLoXoyovvra^ TviaTLv, a Trapeirevorjaav ^ a-^La/jiaTa

ZioXvaavTa^, vTTOTayfjvai tov Xolttov rfj avdevria

rrj'i 'E/c«:\7;(Tta<?, iva dpriov yevrjrai to ao)p,a tov

KpiaTOv, irdcn Tot? pLeXeaiv ek oXoKXi^piav

eiraveXdov, koI p,rj fxovov ra irap' krepoi^ paKapi-

^copev dyadd, oirep vvv iroLOvp.ev, aXXa Kai rwi

7)peTepa<i avToov eirihapev eKKXrjcna^ to dp')(atov

Kavyrjp^a t^9 6pdo8o^ia<; d'no\a^ovcra<i. tco ovtl

yap tov dvdOTaTOV p^aKapiajjlov d^iov to ttj

vpeTepa deoae^eia )(^api,a6ev irapa tov K-vpiov to

pev KL^hrjXov diro tov SoKipov koX KaOapov Sia-

Kpiveiv, TTjv he tmv TraTepav iriaTiv dvev tivo<;

u7roaTo\r]<i Krjpvcraeiv' rjv Kol rjpel<i ehe^dpeda,

KaX i7T€yv(op,€v etc twv dtroaToXiKSiV ')(apaKTr]poi)V

pepopcfxopivrjv, crvvdip,€Voi Kal avTrj kol rraai
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condition of all—that even that group of us which

is apparently sound has become divided against

itself; and we are encircled, as it seems, by like

calamities to those which once fell on Jerusalem

during the siege of Vespasian. For the inhabitants

of that city were at one and the same time being

hemmed in by the war waged from outside and

wasted by the dissension of their own people inside.

And so it is with us : in addition to the open war

waged by heretics, the other war that has come
upon us from those who are supposed to be orthodox

has reduced the churches to the last degree of

weakness. It is against this that we are especially

in need of your assistance, that those who confess

the apostolic faith, having put an end to the schisms

of their own devising, may henceforth become subject

to the authority of the Church, that the body of

Christ, having returned to unity in all its parts, may
be made perfect, and that we may not only felicitate

the good fortunes of others, as we now do, but

may also see our own churches recover their ancient

glory of orthodoxy. For truly it is a thing that calls

for the highest felicitation, that it has been granted

b}^ the Lord to your piety to distinguish the spurious

from the approved and the pure, and to proclaim

the faith of the fathers without any evasion. This

faith we too have received, and we recognized it

from the apostolic traits with which it was char-

acterized, having submitted ourselves both to it and

1 TC{ E. ^ 6]7I E.
* o/jLoSo^uv Hail., Vat., Reg. primus.
* Tf)S E.
^ & irap(TTei'6ri(Tai'] airep eirev6ricrav editi antiqi.
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T0?9 iv TO) avvoSiKw jpd/u.fiaTi kuvovlkS}^ koI

ivde(Tfi(o<i SeSoy/xariafjiivoi';.

XCIII

11/309 K.aiaap[av ^ TrarpiKtav, irep] KOiva>VLa<;

Kal TO KOivcovelv Be kuO^ eKdajrjv rj/xepav, Kal

fieraXafi/Sdveiv rov dylov acofiaro^ koX ai/xaTO<i

rou Uptarov, KaXov Kal eTrco^eXe?, avrov cra^w?

\eyovTo<;' 6 rpoiyeov /xov rrjv adpKa, Kal ttlvcov

/jlov to alfia, e')(ei i^corjv atcovtov. ti? yap d/jKpi-

^dWei, on to pieje')(eiv cri/t'e^w9 t>;9 ^gj^? ovSev

dWo ^ iarlv rj ^fjv 7roWa')(^(b<; ; 7]fi€i<; fxevToiye

rerapTov KaO^ kKdarrjv €^Sop,dBa koiv(ovov/j,€1', iv

rf] KvpiaKrj, iv rfj TerpdBi, Kal iv ttj irapacrKevfj,

Kal Tft) ^a^^drcp, Kal iv ral<i d\\ai<i ^/J,epai<; iav

y /ji-V7]fjL7] dylov^ tivo'?.

To Be iv T0i9 Tov BiQ)y/j,ou Katpol<i dvayKdi^ecrdai

^ irphs Kaiadptov TtarpiKiov Trepl Koivcovias Colbertinus MS.
;

in quodam corlice Regio occurrit fragmentnm huius epistolae

sic inscriptum : e/c rris irphs Katadpiov iniffroXris.

2 T« add. quidam MSS. ^ /xapTvpos edit! antiqi.

^ For this synodical letter, cf. Theodoret 1, 8 and Socrates

1, 9. The Benedictine editors are surprised that IJasil shows
agreement with this synodical letter, since it defines the Son
as TTis avTrjs vnoardafws kcCl oiiaias (of the same essence and
substance). It is, however, not in the synodical letter, but
in the anathemas originally appended to the creed, that it is

denied that He is of a different substance or essence. P^ven

here it is not said positively that He is of the same substance
or essence. For a discussion of these theological terms, cf.

Letters VIII and XXXVIII with notes.
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to all the doctrines which have been canonically and
legally promulgated in the synodical letter.^

LETTER XCIII

To The Patrician^ Caesaria,^ on Communion

A\D also to take communion every day^, that is to

sav, to partake of the holy body and blood of Christ,

is good and beneficial, since He himself clearly says :

'" He that eateth My flesh, and drinketh My blood,

hath everlasting life."^ For who can doubt that

sharing continually in the life is nothing else than

living in many ways? We for our part, however,

take communion four times each Aveek—on Sunday,

on Wednesday, on Friday, and on Saturday *—and
on the other days only when there is a com-
memoration of a saint. ^

On the question of a person being compelled, in

- Written in 372. Note that some MSS. read Caesarius.

Tillemont (Basil, Note XXXIV) saj-s that Arnaud does not
consider this letter as Basil's, but that he gives no reason for

denj-ing its authenticity. Tillemont himself thinks that it

is a fragment of a letter, and indeed the first words appear

to be a continuation. Although it is lacking in many
manuscripts, there appears no worthy reason for doubting its

authorship.
' John 6. 54.
* The Greek meanings are literally : Lord's Day, the

Fourth, Preparation, and Sabbath.
^ Note the variant reading fxaprvpos, "of a martjT."

Basil in a letter to Saint Ambrose (CXCVII) says the same
honour was accorded to Saint Dionysius of Milan at his place

of burial as to a martyr. Gregoiy Thaumaturgus at

Neocaesarea, Athanasius, and Basil, all received like honour
soon after death.
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Tiva, fiT) 7rap6vTO<; l€p6co<; rj Xecrovpyov, rrjv kolvw-

viav Xafjb^dveiv rfj Ihia %ef/?t, /jLrjBafj.o)<; elvac ^apv
irepiTTov iariv atTohGiKvvvai, Bta to Kal^ ttjv

jxaKpav (Tvvrjdeiav rovro Sc avrcov rcov Trpayfidroov

TTia-TcoaaaOac. TTavre^ yap ol Kara ra<i epi]p,ov<i
^

fiovd^ovre<i, evOa firj eariv lepev<;, KOLVwviav olkoc

KaT€X0VT€<; d(p^ kavrSiv /jLeraXa/ji^dvovaiv. iv

AXe^avdpeia he Kal iv AlyviTTW eKaaro'i koI

roiv iv \aa> reXovvrcov o)? iirl rb TrXelcrrov e'xet

Koivcoviav iv to) o'iko) avrov, koI ore ^ovXejai ^

fieraXafx^dvei Bt eavrov. dira^ yap ttjv Ovalav

Tov lepea)<i TeXeiui(TavTO<i Kal Se8&)«OT09, o Xa^cov

avTTjv 609 6Xr]v op,ov, KaG" iKdari^v fieraXa/M^dvcov,

irapa rov BeBcoKoro^; elKorax; p,eraXap,^dveiv * Kal

v'iToBe')(eadai Trcareveiv 6(f>€LX€i. Kal yap Kal iv

rfi iKKXrjaia 6 lepev<; iTriBLBcoat ttjv p.epiBa Kal

Karej^ei avrrjv 6 uTroSe^OyUeyo? /xer' i^ovaia<i

aTrdarj^;, Kal ovtco irpoadyei tw arofxari ttj IBid

^et/ai. ravrov roivvv iarl rfj Bvvd/X€i, etre filav

fiepiBa Be^erai Tt9 irapa tov iepeQ)<i, etVe 7roXXa<;

fiepiBa'; o/xou.

^ Kal om. E. ^ (prjfjLias multi MSS.
^ Kal 0T6 . . . tavTov om. E, editi antiqi.
* lj.(Ta\afj.$dvei E, alii MSS.

^ Cf. Catholic Encyclopaedia, under "Eucharist." In
general it is by Divine and ecclesiastical right that the laity

should as a rule receive communion only from the consecrated

hand of the priest. Cf. Trent iSess. XIII, cap. VIII. The
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times of persecution when no priest or ministrant

is present^ to take communion with his own hand, it

is superfluous to point out that this is in no wise sin-

ful, since long custom has sanctioned this practice

from the very force of circumstances. For all who
live the monastic life in the solitudes, where there is

no priest, keep the communion at home and partake

of it from their own hands. At Alexandria also and
in Egypt, each person, even those belonging to the

laity, as a rule keeps the communion in his own
home, and partakes of it with his own hands when
he so wishes. For when the priest has once con-

summated the offering and has given it, he who has

received it ought confidently to believe that he is

partaking of it, even as he has received it, all at

once, even when he partakes of it dail3\ So it is

when the rite is perfoi'med in the chui'ch also—the

priest hands over the portion, and the recipient in

receiving it has complete right of possession, and by
such right raises it to his mouth with his own hand.

It is, therefore, in respect of authority, one and the

same thing, whether a communicant receives a single

portion from the priest or many portions at once.^

practice of the laity giving themselves Holy Communion was
formerly, and is to-day, allowed only in case of necessity. In
early Christian times it was customary for the faithful to

take the Blessed Sacrament to their liomes and communicate
privately, a custom to which Basil refers above. Cf. also

Justin Martyr, Apol. I, 85 ; Tertullian, De Orat. XTX, and
Ad Uxor. II, 5 ; Cyprian, De Lapis, CXXXII ; and Jerome,
Letter CXXV". Up to the nintli century it was usual for the

priest to place the Sacred Host in the right hand of the

recipient, who kissed it and then placed it in his own mouth.
Women, from the fourth to the ninth centuries, were
required to have a cloth wrapped about their right hand in

this ceremony.
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XCIV

'HXia dp^oPTL T?}? e7ra/3%ta9^

"D.p/xT]cra jxev koX avTo<; KaraXa/Setv aov r-qv

Ti/xioryjTa, co? av fxr] r[] uTroXel^lret eXuTTov ti

eyoLfxi t6)V hta^aWovTcov aJOC iireiBr) rj apptoaria

Tov cr(i)/xaTO<i SLCKcoXvae, crcpoSporepov ttoXXw t»}?

avv7]0eLa<; iTTidefievrj, dvajKaLax; rjXOov iirX to

'ypd/j,p,a. iyo) roivvv, w davp^daie, avvTV)(U)V

7rp(i)')]v TTJ 'npLori]Ti aov, wpprjaa pep koX irept

iriivTcov ro)v Kara tov jiiov /jlov Trpaypajcov

dvaKoivcoaacrOai. aou rfj (^povrjaei,^ Mpp,r)aa Be

Kol TOiveKKXrjcnoiv evexa^ 7roi,r]aaa6ai riva Xoyov,

ti)9 av prj Tai<; perci ravra 8ia^oXat<; %ft)/9a ri.<;

vTToXeLTroiTo.^ d\X^ eTrecT'Xpv epavrov, Xoyi^6p,evo^

TrepUpyov elvai Trai^reXw?, koI irepa tov p,€Tpov

(fyiXoTcpov, dvSpl ToaovTOV^ TrXrjdo^ irpaypdTWV
i^rjpTTjpivq) eVt koL tq? e^co tS>v dvayKaiayv

eiTL^dXXeiv (f)povT{,Sa<i. opov re,^ elprjcreTat yap
TuXri6e<i, Kol dXX(i)<; MKvrjcra purjiroTe eh dvdyKrjv

eXOaypev Tal^; kut dXXyXoov dvTcXoytai'j Tpojaai

TJ]v ylrvXt']V (TOV, 6(f)€L\ovaav ev ttj KaOapa irepl

TOV &eov evXa^eia TeXeiov tov pucrdov t?}? Oeocre-

/9eta9' KapiTovaOai. tc3 ovti ydp, idv ae 77/009

eavTOv<; eTriaTpeyjroypev^ i)pei<;, oXiyrjv aoi a^oXijv

7rpo9 TO, Br]p6ai,a KaTaXeiyjropev, Koi TrapairXijaiov

TTOirjaopbev, (ocnrep dv et Tf9 Kv/3epv^Tr]v, veoyrayfj

^ T^ &PXOVTI TTjs iTrapxias E, Med. ' (ppovTlcrti E.
^ TOV add. editi antiqi. * viro\liroiro E.
^ TocrovTip E. * Te] Se E.
' 6(uTr]Tos E. * firtaTpfriio/xfv editi antiqi.
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LETTER XCIV

To Elias, Governor of the Province ^

I MYSELF have been eager to visit your Honour,

lest through failure to do so I should fare worse

than my calumniators ; but since the ill-health of

my body has prevented it, besetting me much more
violently than usual, of necessity I have had recourse

to writing. When, therefore, respected Sir, I

recently met your Honour, I strongly desired to

communicate with your wisdom concerning all my
temporal affairs, and I desired, too, to hold converse

with you in behalf of the churches, so that no room
should be left for slanders hereafter. But I checked
myself, deeming it altogether officious and unduly

zealous to load additional and unnecessary cares on
a man already weighed down with such a multitude

of duties. At the same time—for the truth must
be told— I hesitated especially through fear of being

forced, by any controversy we might have with one
another, to wound your soul, which in its pure piety

toward God is entitled to reap the perfect i-eward

of religion. For truly, if we turn your attention to

ourselves, we shall leave you scant leisure for your

public duties, and Ave shall be acting like a man
who would burden with an additional cargo a pilot

who guides a newly-built ship in the midst of a great

^ Written in 372, at the departure of Valens. On Elias,

governor of Cappadocia, cf. also Letters LXXXIV, XCVI.
In the present letter, Basil defends himself from the calumnies

brought against him by his enemies regarding the church and
the hospital he had recently established in the suburbs of

Caesarea. Cf. Greg. Naz., Oratio XX ; Theodoret, Ecc. Hist.

IV, 19; and Sozomen, VI, 34.
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vavv iv /leyaXw KXvStovi tievOvvovra, rfj irpocr-

OrjKri rov (poprov Kara/Sapvvoi, Beov capaipelv Ti

Tcbv aycoyi/jLcov kuI crvve'mKov^l^eiv eo? hvvaTov.

odev fioi SoKel kuI /3aai\€v<; 6 yueya?, rrjv iroXv-

TTpay/xocrvvriv rj/xoyv ravTiiv KaTa/j.a6(ov, iaaai

Tou"? fievTOi Tat9 dB6\oi<; uKoai^ crov irape-

voy^XovvTw; ipcorrjdfjvat ^ov\o/u,ai, ri 'X^elpov e%6t

TO, Srjfxocria Trap* i)p.a<i ; ?} rt /u,LKpbv ?; fiel^ov TOiv

KOLVO)v eK t/}9 rjfi€T€pa<; rrepl xa? eKK\rjcria<;

oiKOvop.'ia<i rfkaTTWTaL ; TrXrjv el /mi] Ti? Xiyoi

^Xd^i]v TOt<f rrpdjfxaai (f)ep€iv, olkov evKTijpiov

/xeya\o7rp€7r(a<;^ KaTecr/cevaa/jievov^ dvaaTrjaai tm
Heft) r)po)v, Kol Trepl avrov o'lKrjaiv, rijv /xev iXev-

depiov €^T]pt]/xei'7]v ^ tw Kopv^aiw, ra? he viro^e-

/Sj/zcKta? Tot9 OepuTrevTat'i rov Oeiov Siaveve/xy]-

peva<i iv rd^ec,^ oiv rj )(pT]at^ KOivrj 7rp6<; re v/j,d<;

TOv<i dp-)(^ovTa<i Kol T01/9 7rape7rofxevov<; vpuv. rlva

Be dSiKOv/xev, Karaycoyia T0t9 ^evoi^ olKoBofxovvre^,

T0i9 re ^ Kara rrdpoBov em^oirMcn Kal rol<; 6epa-

irela'i rivo<; Bid rrjv dadeveiav Beo/jtevoi^, Kal rrjv

dvayKaiav rovroL<; irapafivdlav eyKa9iaro!)vre<;,

Toi'9 voaoKO/xovi'ra<;, rov<; larpevovra^;, ra vcoro-

<f)6pa, TOI'9 7Tapa7rifM7rovra<i ; rovroL<i dvdyKrj Kal

re)(va'i eTreaOai, rd<; re 7rpo<; ro ^fjv dvayKaia<i, Kal

oaat TTpo'i evo-)(7]/jL0va ^lov Biaycoyjjv €(f)evpe6riaav'

oI'kov<; irdXiv erepov; ral<; epyaaiai^ eTTirriBeiov^

,

drrep rrdvra rw fiev roirco /tocr/xo9, r5> Be dp')(^ovrt

rjfiMV crefxvoXoyrjfjia, err avrov rf]^ ev(f)rifj.ia<; irra-

^ /xfyi\oiTpeir4s editi antifji. " KaT<i(TKfvacxixivov E.
' i^r)prr]^L4vr]v alii MSS. * iv Ta|f(] fVTa^ai editi antiqi.

^ re oin. E.
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storm, when he ought rather to relieve him of a

portion of his freight and lighten the vessel as far

as possible. It is for this reason, it seems to me,
that the great Emperor, on his part, having learned

about this officious tendency of ours, has allowed us

to govern the churches ourselves.

I wish, however, that those who keep annoying
your honest ears be asked what harm the state

receives at our hands ; or what, either small or

great, of the public interests has suffered injury

through our government of the churches ; unless,

indeed, someone may say that it inflicts injury upon
the state to raise in honour of our God a house of

prayer built in magnificent fashion, and, grouped
about it, a residence, one portion being a generous
home reserved for the bishop, and the rest sub-

ordinate quarters for the servants of God's worship
arranged in order—access to all of which is alike free

to you magistrates yourselves and to your retinue.

And whom do we wrong when we build hospices for

strangers, for those who visit us while on a joui'ney,

for those who require some care because of sickness,

and when we extend to the latter the necessary

comforts, such as nurses, physicians, beasts for

travelling and attendants ? ^ There must also be
occupations to go with these men, both those that

are necessary for gaining a livelihood, and also such

as have been discovered for a decorous manner of

living. And, again, they need still other buildings

equipped for their pursuits, all of which are an
ornament to the locality, and a source of pride to

our governor, since their fame redounds to your

^ One of the duties of the clergy at this time was to act as

guides and escort. Cf. Letters XCVIII and CCXLIII.
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viovarj^. 09 76 ovBe tovtov eveKcv tt/jo? Tr;i^

eincrTaaiav rj/xcbv i^€/3idcr0T]^, &)? fzovo'i i^apKwv
rut [xe'yeOeL Tf]<i 'yv(o/x')]<; rd re KareppvrjKOTa TOiv

epyoov^ dvaXa^elv, Kal olKiaaL ra^ doiKTjTOV^,

KoX 6X(o<i ei9 7roXe(9 Ta9 e/o?//xta9 fieTacTKevdaai.

TOP ovv ei9 ravra avvepyovvra iXavveiv koI

v^pi^eiv, rj Tifiav Kal TrepieTreiv, aKoXovOorepov
rjv ; Kal fxt] ooifOfjf;, w dpiare, Xoyov fiovov elvai

ra Trap* ij/jLmv ijSr} <ydp icrfiev iv tu> epyo), Ta<;

vXa<; Te&)9 aufXTropi^o/xevoi.

To. fX€P ovv 7rp6<; rrjv tov dpX0VT0<; diroXoyiav

roiavra. a Se Sec 7rpb<; rd<; tmv (piXairicov /xifjcyp^ea,

tt)9 Xpiariavo) Kal (f)l,X(p TrecfjpovTiKort rj/jiojv tt}^

V7ro\/jylr€(i)(; diroKpivaadai, dvayKalov vvv dirocna)-

7ry](Tai, 009 Kal piaKporepa tov fieTpov t/}9 eTTf-

crToX>'}9, Kal dXXco<; ovk dac^aXr) ^ ypd/ui/iiaaiv

d'^v)(OL<i Karaina-Teveadat,. 'iva he pirj tov irpo

Trj<i avvTV)(^ia<; 'X^povov Tat9 Bia^oXai<; tivcov vTra^-

0€i<;, v<f>6Lvai. Tt T779 776/01 '^fxd<i €vvola<; dvajKacrOrjf,

TO TOV WXe^dvhpov TTOtrjaov. Kal yap eKslvov

^aai, Bia/3aXXo/xevov Ttvo<; tmv crvvy]d(ov, t^jv

pbev CTepav tmv ukomv dvelvat tm Sia^dXXovTC,

Ti-jv he eTepav e7Ti/xe\co<; eTri^pd^aadai ttj %et/3t,

evheiKvv/xevov otl heoi tov 6p06i)<i Kpiveiv fxeXXovTa

fiT] oXov evdix; Tot9 irpoXa^ovaiv dirdyeadai, dX\a
TO t]p,iav T}}9 uKpodcrewi aKepaiov Biaaco^ecv tt/jo?

diroXoyiav tw prj jrapovTi.

^ T<i)v ipjcijv] Tif) xP^'"f ^^^ '•'^^^ MSS. ; T(jj XP^^'V adJ- cditi

antiqi.

* a(T<pa\4s E.

^ Of this story about Alexander cf. Letter XXIV.
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credit. Nor was it, indeed, on this account that

you have been forced to give attention to our affairs

—that, namely, you, by reason of the magnitude of

your wisdom, are coui{)etent single-handed to restore

the works which have fallen into ruin, to people the

uninhabited areas, and in general to ti'ansform the

solitudes into cities ! Was it, therefore, the more
consistent course to harass and insult the man who
co-operates with you in these works, or rather to

honour him and show him every consideration ? And
do not think, most excellent Sir, that our protest

consists of words alone ; for we are already in action,

being engaged meanwhile in getting our materials

together.

So much, then, for our defence to you as the

governor. But as to the answer which we ought
to make to you as a Christian and as a friend

solicitous of our reputation, in reply to the criticisms

of the censorious, this we must pass over in silence

at this time as being not only too long for the

compass of this letter, but also unsafe to be trusted

to soulless written characters. But in order that

during the time before our meeting j'ou may not,

being gradually influenced by the slanders of certain

persons, be forced to relinquish to some extent your
goodwill toward us, do what Alexander did. For
they say that when a friend of his was being

slandered he gave the slanderer free access to one
ear, but carefully obstructed the other with his

hand, showing that he who intends to judge justly

ought not to be at once wholly carried away by
those who get at him first, but should keep half

his hearing uncontaminated for the plea of the

absent party.^
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XCV

Ei)cre/Stft), i'ma-KOTTfo Xa/xoauTcoi

YlaXat eiriaTeiKa^ rf] deocre^eia aov aWcop re

TLVWV €V€K€V Kol TOV CTVVJV)(eLV r][Xa<i aWrjkOL'i,

Biy]/jLapTov T?}? iX7TL8o<i, ouK a(i)iKO[Jbev(ov r6)v ypa/x-

^(iTcov et9 Ta<; ')(^elpa<; tt)? o"/'}9 Tt/J,i6Tr)T0<;, tov

fxaKapLov BcaKovov ^eoc^pdarov he^apbivov fxev ra

ypdfXfxaTa rip,a)v iiri rtva irepLohelav dva^Kaico<i

diroSrjfxovvTwv,^ p,r] Bia7r€p.yjrapi€vov Se rfj deoae-

^eia aov, t(o 7rpoKaTa\rj(f)di]vat rij appwarca ucf)^

T}^ iTeXeuTTjaev. odev roaovrov varepo^; rjjXOov

TOV KatpoO 7rpo<i to jpdcfyeiv, wcrre p,y]8e 6(f)€\6<i

TL eXiri^eiv e« t)}? i'mcrToXrj'i ecreaOai TavTr]<;, et?

(TTevov 7ravT6X(o<; KaTaK\€iaOevTO<i tov 'X^povov.

6 'yap Toi 0eo(f)i\eaTaTO<i i'jricrKOTTO'i MeA.€Tto9 koI

0eoSoTO9 iireTa^av r)puv 7rpb<; avTOv<i Sia^rjvai,

dyd7n)<i re eTrlSeiypa Trjv ^ avvTV^lav 7rotovfi€Voi,

Kui TLva Kal Stopdcoaiv jeveadai tmv vvv irapa-

XvTTOVVTWv ^ovXopievoL. uTreSei^dv re r)p,iv ')(p6vov

fM€v Ti]<i (xvpTV)(ia<i TO, pueaa tov 7rpoai6vTo<i yu.771/09

^lovvLOV, ToTTov 8e ^apyap^ovv ^ to %&)/9toi^, iirLcn]-

pbov fiapTupcov Trepif^aveia ^ kol iroXvavOpaiTria

(Tvvohov T7]<i KUTa €709 €Ka(TT0v Trap avTOi<i TeXov-

1 a.TroSriij.ovvTO! editi antiqi. " crr^v add. E.
^ ^apfxayuvv E. * iirKpavfia E.

^ Placed by Loofs in May of 372. For Eusebius cf. earlier

letters.

2 ProV)ably the bearer of a letter from Basil to Meletius in
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LETTER XCV

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

Although I long ago wrote to your Piety in

regard both to other matters and especially our

meeting each other. I was disappointed in my hope,

since my letters did not reach the hands of your
Honour; for the blessed deacon Theophi-astus

-

received the letters from us as we were setting out

upon an unavoidable journey abroad,"^ but did not

deliver them to your Piety on account of his being

seized beforehand b}' the illness whereof he died.

For this reason I have set about writing to you so

tardily in comparison with the proper moment that

I do not even hope that any benefit will come from
this letter, since the time has been reduced to abso-

lutely the scantiest margin. For the most God-
beloved bishops, Meletius and Theodotus,^ bade us

go over to them, making such a visit a proof of my
love, and also desiring that some amendment might
be formed of the things which now trouble them.
Moreover, they set as the time of our meeting the

middle of the approaching month of June, and as

the place, Phargamos, made illustrious by the glory

of martyrs and by the largely attended synod held

371. Cf. Letter LVII. /xaKoipios, "blessed," as usual in

Christian Greek, here means " deceased."
^ -repioSeia may here mean the regular tour of a bishop to

the parishes of his diocese.
* Theodotus of Xicopolis was disturbed about Basil's being

in communion with Eustathins. On Meletius, bishop of

Antioch, cf. Letters LVII, LXVIII, LXXXIX, CXX,
CXXIX, CCXVI and notes.
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ixevt]^. eVet Se eSei fie, fiera Trjv eirdvohov fiadovra

TTjv KOLfirjaiv rov fiaKaplov Blukovov, kuI raii

€7ncrTo\a<; apya<; irap" r/fjulv Kecfxeva^, fiTj rjcrv-

')(aaai, Bia to en rifiipwi rj/alv rpiuKovTa Kol T/aei?

iirl Tr]v TTpodecTfiiav v7To\e\€t(f)dai, aTrecrreiXa Kara
aTTOvBrjv TO) alBeaLixoyjcirro aBe\,(f>(p KvaTadiO) t5>

avWet-rovpyo) r)fi(t)v ra jpd/x/xaTa ravTa, coare Bt,'

avTOV 7rapa7rep,(j)df]vai. crov rfj crefjLPOTijTi,^ Kal

TToXiv iv rd')(ei dvaKOfiiad rjvat r)p,lv ra? utto-

Kpiaei,<i. el p,ev 'yap Bwutov rj dW(i)<i dpeaKOV

aoi irapajeveaOat, koI avrol irapeaop.eda' el Be

p,i], avrol pev, dv 6 0eo9 Oekrj, to irepvcnvov

diroTicropev XP^^^ '^'1'^ avvrvxlci'i, idv p,7] tl rrdXiv

eTTiyevijrai r]p,lv i^ dp,apTi6i)v KooXvpa' rrjv Be roiv

iinaKoiTwv evrev^iv eh 'irepov xpovov VTrepdr/ao-

fieda.

XCVI

Xco(f>povLa> p^ayiarpep

Kat Tt9 ovTQ) ^t\o7ro\t9, 09 Tr]v iveyKovaav Ka\

6pe-^apLevrjv TrarplBa 'laa yovevcn rip^MU, &)9 avrb<;

(TV, KOLvfi re rrdar] rrj rroXei koI tBia e/cdaro) ra

dyadd avvev^op-evo^, Kal ovk evxopevo<; p,6vov,

dX\d Kal ^e^aiMV rd<i eL'%a9 Btd aavrov ;
^

Bvvaaai ydp ttov crvv ('*)ea) rd rotavra, Kal Bvvaio

ye eirl p,i]Kicrrov, ovroo XPV^'^^'i ^''•

'AXA,' o/x&)9 eVi aov ovap inXourtjaev ?; rrarplq

^ rifiiorriTi editi antiqi. ^ 5ia crauTov] Si' eavTuv E.

Written in 372, on the removal of Elias as governor of
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there every year. And since it was imperative for

me, after learning on my return home that the now
blessed deacon had fallen asleep, and that the letters

wei'e still lying here untouched, not to be idle,

seeing that only thirty-three days are still left before

the appointed time, I have sent this letter in all haste

to our most reverend brother and fellow-worker,

Eustathius, that through him it may be fox'warded

to your Majesty and that your reply may be

speedily returned to us. For if it is possible or,

in general, pleasing to you to come, we ourselves

also shall be there ; but if not we shall, God willing,

ourselves discharge last yeai''s debt and meet you,

unless some obstacle again arise, on account of our

sins, to prevent it ; and we shall defer the meeting
of the bishops to another time.

LETTER XCVI

To SoPHRONius, Master^

What man is so patriotic, honouring equally with

his parents the fatherland which gave him birth

and reared him, as are you yourself, who invoke

blessings for the whole city in common and for each
individual citizen, and not praying only, but also

confirming vour prayers by your personal efforts ?

For it is doubtless by God's aid that you are able to

do such things, and may you for the longest time

continue to be able, excellent man that you are.

But nevertheless it was under you that our city

Cappadocia. Cf. Letters LXXXIV and XCIV, which Basil

addresses to Elias.
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rj/jLMV, avhpa fiev €)(^ovaa rov rrjv eTri/xeXetav

avrrj<i iirirpaTrevTa, olov ov <f)aaiv dWov ol ra
TTokaioTara royv irap i]plv iTnaraixevoi irrl twv
dp)(^iKcov ^ dpovcov irporepov a.va/3P]vai, iirrjpeia he

TLvcov (Kpaipedeia-a ra'^^eca, oc to iXevOepov rov

dvSpo<; Kol dOooTrevTOV rov tt/do? avrov TToXe/nou

d(f)opfiT]v eTToirjaavTO, Kal 8ia^o\a<i avrw Kare-

aKevaaav, \a66vT€<; ra^ dKoa<; rrj^ err}? TeXeiorr}-

T0<;. Sio 7rav8y]/j,el 7rdvTe<; (TKvOpcoTrd^o/jiev,

^7)fiiQ)6€VT€^ dp')(^ovTa fxovov Svvdfievov et? yovu

Kkidelaav 7]8r] rrjv ttoXiv ij/jlcov dvopOSiaai, oXtjOt) ^

(f>vXaKa Tov SikuIov, evTrpoairov rot? d8iKOV/j,evoi<;y

(po^epov Toi<; irapavo/xovaiv, icrov Kal irevrjai Kal

TrXovcTioi^;, kol to fieyiarov, rd rcov X^piariavoiV

TTpdj/jLaja Trpo'i rrjv dp-^aiav eTravdyovra ri/jLrjv.

TO ydp, OTi d8atp6raTO<i oiv ta-jxev dvOpcaircov, Kal

ovBevl^ irapd to SiKaiov ^api^6/j,€vo<;, 6i<i puKporepa

T% A,ot7ri}9 dpeTi]<; tov dvSpo^ TrapeXiiroiiev.

TauTa oy^e p-ev * toO Katpov p,apTvpovp,ev,

wairep ol p^ovwhovvTe^ eavTov<; ^ irapap.vOovp.evoi,

ov)(l Tot9 irpdyp-aal tl TroioOi'Te? ')(^p7]cnp,ov.

7rXj]v ouBe tovto dypriaTov, iv TJ} pbeydXr) aov

yp'v^fj TTjv p,v7]p,r]v TOV dv8p6<; dTTOKelcrdai,^ X^'P''^

Te elSevac co? evepyeTrj "^ t% iveyKovcrr)<;, Kal et Tt

?

i7n(f)voiTo avT(p tmv Bid to /xt] TrpoTi/xrjOijvai, tov

SiKalou ')(^aX€7raiv6vT(i)v, V7repp,a)(^ecv Kal Trpot-

cnaaOaL, Trdcri iroLijcravTa (f)avep6v, otl olKelov

aeavTU) top dvSpa TiOeaai, dpKovaav d(f)opp,r]v et?

* ra>v apx'Kcov 6p6i'oov] rhv apxinhv Qp6vov editi antiqi.
'*

ii.Kpi^ri editi antiqi. ^ ouSeV multi MSS.
* fjiiv om. E. ^ kavToii E, editi antiqi.

^ Kal add. E.
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became rich as in a dream, because it had in charge

of its administration a man whose like never before

ascended the governor's seat, as those declare who
are familiar with our ancient history, and then,

through the malicious spite of a certain man, was
speedily deprived of him—men who made the

generosity of the man and his immunity from
flattery an excuse for their war upon him, and
trumped up against him calumnies, deceiving the

ears of your Perfection. Therefore we are one
and all, the entire people, dejected at having been
deprived of a governor who alone is able to raise

again our city, which had already been brought to

its knees, who is a true guardian of justice, easy of

access for the victims of injustice, terrible to law-

breakers, fair to both poor and rich, and, greatest

of all, who was restoring Christianity to its ancient

honour. For the fact that he was the most incor-

ruptible man we know, and that he never granted
a favour in violation of justice, we have passed over
as of less significance than the man's other virtues.

But to these things we are bearing witness too

late, when the proper season is past, just like those

who console themselves by singing dirges but do
nothing useful to better their condition. Yet this

is not useless—that the recollection of the man
should be stored up in your great soul, and that

you should feel grateful to him as the benefactor of

the land that bore you ; and, if any of those who are

angry at not having been preferred to this just man
should attack him, that you should fight for him
and defend him, making it clear to all that you hold
this man as one closely bound to you, considering

' (vepyeTTiv E.
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OLKeioTrjTa ri]v ayaOrjv irepl aurov jxapTVpiav

TiO€fi€vo<i Koi TTjv joiv wpayfxaTwv irelpav, ov

Kara Trjv tcov y^povaiv avaXo'ylav v'iTdp')(ovaav.

a yap ov8' av ev ttoWoc'? ereat irap^ aXkov
yevoiTO, ravra ev oXiym irap auTov KaTOip6a>rai.

dpKovaa 8 rjplv^ %"P^"> '^^'' '^^'^ (Tvp^dvrwv irapa-

pvOta, iav Kal ^acriXet avcrrtjar}'; aurov, koI Td<;

iTTevexGeiaa^ avrw 8ta/3o\d<; cnTocrKevdarj. ravrd
aoi irdaav ^ ol'ov rtjv TrarplSa Sid fiid'i Trj<; rjfxe-

repa<i^ (f)Oivrj(: hiaXeyeadai, Kal koivtjv elvai irdv-

TOiv evxi^' yeveadai tl tw dvhpX hid tt}? (jrj<i

TeXeiorrjTO^ Se^iov.

XCVII

T^ ^ovXf] Tvdvcov

'O dvaKaXvTTTQiv ^aOea Kal cf>av€pa)v ^ovXdi;

KapSicov K.vpio<; eSco/ce Kal roi<i raireivol^ avvecriv

TMV hvaOecoprjrcov, &J9 Tive<i otovrai, re^^vacr/xdrcov.

cvSev ovv t)/jid<; eXadev, ovre rcov TreTrpay/xevcov ri

KeKpvpp,€vov. aA-V opco^ rjpei^ ovre opoifxev ovre

uKovofiev dXXo rt i) rrjv elpijvrjv tou &£0u Kal oaa *

7rpo<i avTrjV (pepei. el yap Kctl erepoc Swaroi, Kal

peydXoi, Kal eavToU ire-noiOore^, aXX,' ?}/iet<? o'l prj-

^
71 add. E. * iraffav om. E.

^ y)fi4pas E. * ToiavTa E, editio Paris.

' Written in .372. Valens was ever hostile to Cappadocia.
I'artly to vent liis wrath upon it, and partly to obtain a
greater amount of revenue, he had in 370 determined to

divide it into two provinces. Podandus, an insignificant
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as sufficient grounds for the attachment the excellent

testimony you receive concerning him and also your
experience of his deeds—an experience which is not
in accordance with the example of the times. For
that which could not have been brought about by
another in many years has been accomplished in a

short time by him. It will be a sufficient favour to

us, and a consolation for our afflictions, if you will

recommend him to the Emperor, and will do away
with the slanders that have been brought against

him. Consider that your whole country is address-

ing these words to you through our single voice, and
that it is the common prayer of all that something
favourable may come to the man through your
Perfection.

LETTER XCVII

To THE Senate of Tyana ^

He who reveals hidden things and makes manifest

the counsels of the heart, even the Lord, has

bestowed upon the lowly a knowledge of artifices

which some think are difficult to understand.

Therefore nothing has escaped our notice, nor has

anything that has been done remained concealed
from us. Yet we ourselves, nevertheless, neither see

nor hear anything but the peace of God and whatso-
ever leads to it. For even if others are powerful,

and great, and confident in themselves, we, on the

town at the foot of Mt. Taurus, was to be the chief seat of

the new province, and half of the executive was transferred
there. The resulting dismay and dejection of Caesarea are
depicted vividly by Basil in Letters LXXIV, LXXV, and
LXXVI.

l6l
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Sep, Kol Toii fxijSevo'i a^tor Mcrre ovk av iroje^ to-

aovTOv eavTol^ Xd^oifiev, cov iv Trj fxovMaei

Svvaadai vofxiaai TrepieaecrOai, rcov Trpay/xaTcov,

d«pt/3a)9 elBoTe<i, on "rrXeov rjfj,ec<i tj)? evo<; eicdaTov

TOiv dBeXcjjcov i7nK0vpia<i Beo/xeOa r) oaov r) erepa

TMV %€i/9coj/ tt}? erepwi. iirel koI i^ avTrj^ Trj<;

rov acofxaTo^ jj/xcov KaTacrKevr)<i to dva'yKoiov rrj^

KOLV(ovia<i o Ki;y0iO9 /y/ia? eBlSa^ev. orav yap

7rpo<i aiiTa ravra dirlBoi ^ ra jxeXr) rjfxSiV, on ev

ovBkv eavTw irpb'i evepyeiav avrapKe^;, ttw? ejxavTov

Xoyicro/xaL i^apnelv eavTM tt/jo? rd rov ^iov

"Trpdyfxara ; cure yap dvirov^ da(f)a\(o<; ^aBiaete,

fit] (Tvvv7roaTt]pL^ovTO<; rov erepov, ovre b<^9a\[j,o<i

vyL(b<; IBoi, fiT] Koivwvov e^j^oji' rov erepov Kal fier^

avTOv av/j,(f)(t)V(i)<i Trpocr/SdWcov Tol<i 6paTol<;. r)

uKor) dKpi^ecrrepa rj Bi* dfj,(f)oiv toIv Tropoiv Trjv

<p(ovr]V Bex^p-evT], Kal dvTiXrj-yjnii KpaTaLorepa rfi

KOLvcovLo. TOiv BaKTvXcov. Kul diTa^aifX&'i ovBev

ovre rSiv etc ^ucrew? ovre twv e'/c itpoaipeaea><i

KaropdovfieL'cou opco dvev Trj<; rcov 6jiio(f)v\o)v

crvixirvoia^ e-rnrekovjxevov oirov ye Kal avri] 7)

Trpoaevy^T) /ir) e)(ovaa tov^ avfi(fi(ovovvTa^ dBpavea-

repa earl iroWco eavrfj^;, Kal 6 Kvpio^ iirrjy-

yeiXaro yuitro? yev7)aea6aL fiera^u Bvo rj rpi(t)v

iiTLKaXoviievcov avrov ev bfiovoia. Kal avrrjv Be

TTjv OiKovofilav 6 Kvpio<; KareBe^aro, iva elprjvo-

Sitnt ovK &v , . . lis] urtSevos oik &y irore rocrovTou e'avrous

intoXi&oifxiv, lixm editi antiqi.
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contrary, are nothing, and worth nothing ; con-

sequently we would never attribute so much to

ourselves as to consider that single-handed we could

surmount our difficulties, for we know very clearly

that we need the help of each and every brother

more than one hand needs the other. Indeed, from
the very constitution of our bodies the Lord has

taught us the necessity of the community. For
whenever I look upon these very limbs of ours, and
see that no one of them is sufficient in itself to

produce action, how can I reason that I of myself
suffice to cope with the difficulties of life .'' For one
foot could not make a stride safely unless the other

supported it, nor could the eye see accurately unless

it had the other as its partner and, working in

harmony with it, cast its glance upon the objects

of sight. The hearing is more exact when it re-

ceives sound through both its channels ; and the

grasp of the hand is stronger through the combined
efforts of the fingers. And to sum up, I see that

none of those things which are accomplished either

by nature or by deliberate choice is completed with-

out the union of the related forces ; since, in truth,

even prayer itself, if it be not voiced by many
together, is much less efficacious than it might be,

and the Lord has promised that He would be in

the midst of two or three who should invoke Him
together.^ And indeed the reason why the Lord
took up his very stewardship was that He might

^ Cf. Matt. 18, 20 : ov yap elffi Svo f) rpels avvt)y^ivoi els tJ>

ifj-hv ovofia, (Kei elfA iv fxeaif aCriev. " For where there are two
or three gathered together inMy name, there am I in the midst
of them."

2 dniSiD/ifv editi antiqi.
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TTOirjCTT] 8ia Tov aLfx,aro<; rov cnavpov avTOv eiVe

TO. iirl Tp]<i 77^9 etVe to, iv Toi<i ovpavol<i.

"£1(JT6, 8ia Tavra iravra, iv elpi'jvr] /xiveiv ra?

\€i7ro/xei'a<; '^/imv rjfi€pa<; ev)(^6p,€6a, iv elpyjvr) Bk

yeveaOai rrjv Koifxrjaiv tj/jicbv aljovp-ev. virep

ravTrj<i ov8e ttovov iWelrreLV ^ ovnva ovv eyvcoKa,

ov TUTreivov tc (pdiy^aadai i) Troirjaai, ov^ ouoi-

TTopla^; fxrjKo<; vTroXoyiaaaOai, ovk ciWo tl tcjv

6)(\t]poiV ^ vTrocrreiXaaOai, ware roiv /jbicrdcov t^<?

elprjvoiroda'i i'mTV')(elv. /cav pev eirri'Tal ^ Tt?

Tavra Kadr}yov/jL€VOi.<; i]/j,iv, tovto apiarov, Ka\

evxv ^ TV<y)(^dvet iripa^' iav he 7rpo<; Trjv ivavriav

a(^e\Krj,^ iyco fxev ovSk ovtco TT]<i ipiaviov Kpiaeoi<i

aiToaTrjaofxai. avTO<i he eKa<Tro<i Trj<; ocKeiat

ipyacrLa<i iv r}p,epa rrjq avrairohoaew'i rov<; Kap-

TTov'i iTnyvcocrerai.

XCVIII

^vae^LM, eVtcr/coTTft) ^apLoadroiv

Haw a>pp,y)fjLevo<i KaraXa^elv jrjv NikottoXiv,

pbera to Be^aaOai to, rrapa Trj<i ocnorrjTO'i ^ aov
ypdp,p,aTa apvrjaiv e^ovra rrj^ d(f)l^eci)<;, Trapeidrjv

cnro "^

T7J<; i7ndvp.ia<i ^ Kal 7rdcn]<; o/xov ti^9 dade-

vela<; dvep.vyjadrjv. rjXde he fxoi et9 evvoiav Kal tj

Twv KeKKrjKOToov d<poaL(oai<y, otl, TrapohiKrjv TTpo<;

* Keiirnv E. ^ ixox^VP^v E, Harl. , Vat.
^ firoiTo editi antiqi.
* eiiXV Capps ; (vxrjs MSS. et editi.
^ e(pf\Koi rfis avTf,s editi anticji.

* Koaixt6rr]Tos vulgata. ' vir6 E, editi antiqi.
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through the blood of His cross establish peace both
on earth and in heaven.

^

Therefore, on account of all this, we pray that we
may abide in peace for the rest of our days, and in

peace we ask that our last sleep may come upon us.

For the sake of this peace, therefore, 1 have deter-

mined to neglect no effort whatever, not to omit
anything as too humble to say or do, not to take into

account the length of any journey, and not to

shrink before any irksome thing, if so I may obtain

the rewards of peace-making. And if anyone follows

us who are leading the way in this matter, that is

excellent, and my prayer is fulfilled ; but if anyone
pulls in an opposite direction, I will not be moved
thereby to renounce my decision. But each one
himself on the day of retribution will acknowledge
the fruits of his own works.

LETTER XCVIII

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

Although I had been exceedingly eager to visit

Nicopolis, yet, after receiving the letter of your

Holiness containing the statement that you were
not going there, I relinquished my desire, and at the

same time remembered all my infirmities of health.

Moreover, the perfunctory manner of those who had
invited me came to my mind—that after extending

^ i.e., by His Incarnation, the community of Man and God.
" According to Loofs (p. 25), this letter was written at

Sebaste in the middle of June 372.

* advfiias E, Harl., editi antiqi.
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7;yu.a9 TTonjadfMevoi tj]V K\rjaiv 8ia rov alSeaifico-

TciTOV dSeXcfyou EWrjvlou rov i^icrovvTO<; Na-
^lav^ov, hevrepov Trepl twv auTMV v7ro/jitfjLvy'](TKOVTa -"^

^ 68i]yovvTa j'jfia^ ov KaTij^iuxrav ^ dTroarelXai.

inel ovv viroTrrot avroi<; ia-fiev Slo, ra? ^ diJbapria<;

Tjficbv, €(f)o^7]0r]/ji,€V fxi] irou TO (f)ai8pbv avTOC<; tt}?

'7ravr)'yvp€(o<; rfj Trapovala tj/xmp iinOoXcoaco/jLev.

/jberd fiev yap ttj^ o"?}? /jieyaXo(pvia<i Kal Trpo? tov<;

p.€yd\ou<; dvoSvaaaOat, 'neipaa^ov<; ovk oKvovpiev,

civev Be crov ovSe rat? Tv^ovcraii; 6\iy\recnv

dvTL^XeyJrai avrdpKw^ exop^ev. inel ovv eKKXr]-

cnaariKOiv eveKev yiveadai i)p,biv 17 Trpo? avrov<i

evTev^i<; e/xeWe, rov p,ev 7rj<i iravrfyvpewi Kaipov

irapekiiroiiev, et? rjav^jiav he Kal drdpaxov Sia-

yayyrjv rrjv o-vvrv^MV VTrepede'/xeda, Kal irporjpi^-

fieOa KaraXa^6vTe<i rrjv ^ikottoXiv BiaXex^'^vai

rrepl twv ral<i eKK\r]aLai<i dvayKalcov Ta> 6eo(f)i,-

XeardTO) eTnaKoiro) MeXertft), el p^eXXot irapai-

TelaOai ti]V eirl Xap^ocrara^ oBov' elBep,i], avrw^
avvBpa/xovfieda, edv irap dp.(f)OT€po)v tovto rjfxlv

KaTdB7]Xov yevrjTai, irapd re avrov eKeivov

dvTiypdyjravTO'i rjplv irepl tovtcov (iTreareiXafxev

yap), Kal irapd t?}9 cry)'i 6eoae^eia<i.

^E,inaK6TroL<i Be rot? eV t?}? Bevrepa^ KaTTTra-

BoKLU^ cvvTvyxdveiv ip^eXXopiev' 01, eTreiBrj eTepa<i

^ uirofivfiffKovra Harl. ^ ov KaTrj^loKrav] ovk ri^iwaav E.
^ Tas] Tijs E. * SojuocrciTcoi' Harl.

* avTov E, editi antiqi.

^ A surveyor of Customs at Nazianzus, and confidential

friend of both Basil and Gregory Nazianzene. He was an
Armenian by race, was married, and the father of a family.
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to us a passing invitation through our most reverend

brother, Hellenius/ regulator of taxes at Nazianzus,

they did not think it worth while to send a messenger
to remind us of this same matter again or to act as

our escort. Since, then, because of our sins we are

suspected by them, we feared lest perchance by our

presence we might disturb their joy of the festival.

For in company with your Magnanimity we do not

shrink from stripping ourselves for even great trials,

but without you we are not self-reliant enough to

face even ordinary afflictions. Hence, inasmuch as

our meeting with them was to be concerned with

ecclesiastical matters, we have let pass the occasion

of the festival, we have postponed our meeting to a

period of peace and tranquillity, and we have deter-

mined to visit Nicopolis and to take up the question

of the needs of the churches with the most God-
beloved bishop Meletius,^ in case he should decline

to make the journey to Samosata. But if he should

not decline, we shall travel thither with him,

provided this be made clear to us by you both—by
him through a letter written to me in reply regard-

ing this matter (for we have written to him), and by
your Piety.

It was also our intention to meet the bishops of

Cappadocia Secunda ; but they, when they had been

He had a brother who, like hunself, had acquired reputation

by his eloquence. Both were employed in the administration

of justice. In 371 Hellenius conveyed a letter from Gregory
to Basil ; cf. Basil, Letter LXXI. Hellenius' official title was
i^iffuTvs (peracquMtor) , whose chief duty was to conduct extra-

ordinary local revisions of taxes. Such officials were directly

responsible to the praetorian prefects.
2 For this Meletius, cf. Letters LVII, LXVIII, LXXXIX,

CXX, CXXIX, and CCXVL
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wpo^dadrjaav i7rap')(^ia<;, ivo/xiaav adpo(o<; fcal

aWoeOveh koI aW6(f)v\oL 7rpo<i rjfxa<; yeyevrjadai

o'i Toaovrov rjfjid<; r)yv6j](Tav, oaov oi /nrjSe rrjv

ap')(rjv TTSTTecpafjievot,^ firjBe et? \oyov^ irore

d(f)iK6/jL€V0C.^ irpocreSoKdro Se koX erepa avvTvyia

Tov alhecnpLwrdrov eiTLaKoitov ^vcTTaOiov, 17 Koi

yevopbevrj rjpuv. Bict yap to irapa ttoWwv Kara-

Bododat avrov to? irepl Tr]V iricrriv Trapaxa-

pdaaovTci Ti, dt^iKop^eda avTw et? \6yov<;, koI

€vpo/ji€V crvv ©eo5 tt/jo? Trdaav opOorrjra €vyvcofi6v(0<;

aKoXovOovvra. ra 5e TOiV eiriaKOTTOov ypd/x/jiaTa

irapa ttjv alriav avroiv eKeivwv ovk eKop^iaOrj rfj

TLixioTrjTi (TOV, ov'i ixP^l^ '^^ Tra/)' i^iiMV Bia-

Trefiylraadar dWa koi epe TraprjXde, rfj avvex^ia

Tcov ^povTihwv eKKpovaOevra rfj^; /xvrj/jir]^.

Tov 5' dB€\(}}OV^ TpriyopLov Kayoo r]^ov\6p,rjv'^

olKOVop,€tp iKK\y](TLav rfj avrov (jivcrei avp.p,erpov.

avrrj he rjv rrdaa et9 ev crvva'xPe'taa r) vtp^ tjXlm.^

iireiBrj * Be rovro dBvvarov, earco iiriCTKOTro^;, pbrj

€K TOV roTTOV (jepvvv6pLevo<i, dWa rov ronov

<Tep,vvvwv d(f)^ eavrov. 6vra)<; yap peydXov eartv

ov TO6? p,€yd\oi^ p,6vov dpKelv, aWa Kai ra puKpa

fieydXa iroielv rfj eavrov Bvvdp,€i.

^ imrfiipaafifvoi editi antiqi. * &<piKvovtJ.evoi editi antiqi.

3 ifj.6v, t6v, add. editi antiqi. * f^ovxS/xriv E.
5 iKp" r]\lcf>] vcpriAios Med. ; v(p' rjAtof Bigot., Reg. secundus,

Coisl. secundus.
* infl editi antiqi.

^ Cf. previous letter and note.
* According to Tillemont, this reference is to Basil's own

brother, Gregory of Nyssa. Maran, however
(
Vita Basilii,

xxiv), thinks this false, due partly to the introduction into

the text of the word tfi6v, which he eliminates. He points
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named as of another province,^ immediately thought
that they had become of a different race and stock

from uSj and they ignored us as thoroughly as would
those who have never had acquaintance with us at

all and have never come into converse with us.

Another meeting, too, with the most reverend bishop
Eustathius was expected by us, and this actually

took place. For since he was being denounced by
many on the ground that he was falsifying the faith

in some way, we entered into conference with him,
and we found him, by God's grace, candidly in

harmony with all orthodoxy. The letter of the
bishoj) was not delivered to your Honour through
the fault of those same persons who should have
forwarded the letter from us ; but the matter
escaped my attention, having been driven from my
memory by continual cares.

I also had wished that my brother Gregory ^ were
governing a church commensurate with his talents.

But such a church would be the whole church under
the sun merged into one ! But since this is impossible,

let him be a bishop, not receiving dignity from his

see, but himself conferring dignity upon the see.

For it is the part of a truly great man not merely to

be equal to great things, but also to make little

things great by his own power.

out also that Gregory of Nyssa, although unwilling to accept
consecration, never objected after it took jjlace, and was
even sent to Nazianzus to console the j'ounger Gregory, who
was in distress under like circumstances. Furthermore,
(Gregory of Nj'ssa was consecrated in the regular manner, on
the demand of the people and clergy with the assent of the
bishops of the province. Cf. Letter CCXXV. On the other
hand, Gregorj- the younger was consecrated to Sasima without
these formalities. Hence it is probably the latter who is

here referred to.
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Tt 5e Bel ^ iToir)(jai tm IlaX/iaTift), fjuera

TO(TavTa<i 7rapaK\/](Tet<; tmv a8e\<pcop en vTrrjpe-

TOuvTi ru> ^la^Lfxo) tt/jo? TOv<i Siooyfxov'; ; aXX!

oyu.&)9 ovhe vvv oKvovcriv eiTLareiKaL' Trapayeviadai

yap Kal viro aad€veia<i ^ aco/jbaro^ kuI vtto acyyo-

XiMv oiKeiaKwv ovk eTrtrpeTrovrai.

TlvaxTKe fiivroL, OeocfaXeaTare rrdrep, on irdvv ^

'X^pr/^ei T^? TTapovala'i crov ra rjfxeTepa, koI

dvayKT) ae to Ti'fiiov yfjpa<; ert dira^ KLvrjcai,

vTrep Tov arriaav 7r€p(,^€pofiev)]v \017rbv Kal iyyv<;

'TrrcopaTO<i ovaav ttjv KaTnraSoKLav.

XCIX

TepevTLw l^opbrjTi

Haw TToWrjv (TTTOvh-qv iv(TT7](rd/xevo<; TreiOap-

yrjcrai ixepLK(a<; yovv kcu tw ^acrCkiKw TrpocrTayfiaTi

^ TToiriaai Med. * tov add. E.
^ iraD editi antiqi.

^ Otherwise unknown.
2 Governor of Cappadocia, successor of Elias, and himsel

succeeded by Antipater. Cf. Tillemont, note 58. Although,
as here indicated, he persecuted the orthodox, in the next
year, when he was removed from office and accused of

embezzlement of public funds, he had no warmer advocate
than Basil. There are three letters of Basil in his behalf to

influential laj'men, begging them to befriend him in his

extremity ; to Aburgius {Letter CXLVII) ; to Trajan (Letter

CXLVIII), and another inscribed, probably falsely, to Trajan
(Letter CXLLX). The persecutions here mentioned may
nob be persecutions in the ecclesiastical sense, but severe

exactions of tribute.
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But what is to be done in the case of Palmatius,!

who after so many admonitions from his brethren

still supports Maximus ^ in his persecutions ? Yet
even now they do not hesitate to write to him ; for

they are not permitted to visit him on account of

bodily ill-health ^ and their pressing duties at home.
Now be assured, most God-beloved father, that

our situation needs your presence exceedingly, and
you must bestir your venerable age once again, that

you may give support to Cappadocia, which is even

now totterinff and near its fall.

LETTER XCIX

To Count Terentius*

Although at the outset I felt very great eager-

ness to obey, in part at least, both the Imperial

' Probably of Palmatius himself.
* Written from Satala in July or August 372. Cf. Loofs,

27. Terentiua was general and count under Valens, and,
though orthodox, held the Arian emperor's favour. Ani-
niianus Marcellinus (27, 12 ; and 30, 1) belittles him because
of his Christianity. Basil addresses the present letter to

Terentius, who is in Iberia, in command of twelve legions,

and details the difficulties, caused chiefly by Theodotus, in

the way of carrying out the Emperor's order to supply
Armenia with bishops. The Emperor's order had been en-
forced by a private letter from Terentius himself.

A still longer letter from Basil to Terentius, written
during the Antiochene schism, a.d. 375, seeking to divert
him from the side of Paulinus to that of Meletius, is Letter
CCXIV.
Another letter of Basil's (CV) is addressed to the daughters

of Terentius, who were deaconesses at Samosata.
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Kai Tc3 (piXiKM T?}? ai]<i Tf/if0x77x09 ypdfMfMaTt, ov

€70) rrrdvTa \6yov kuI iraaav yvoofiriv ye/xeiv opOPj^

•npoaipeaewi Kal dyadfj'i hiavola'i ireTriaTevKa, et?

epyov dyayeiv rrjv irpoOvixiav ouk eTreTpdTrrjv.^

alnov Ze xo p,kv Trpoizov Kal dX-qdecrTarov al efxai

d/xapTiai, iravTaxov fioi irpoairavTcoaai Kal

uTTOcrKeXl^ovaal fxov xa hia^rjfxaTa' eirena Kal 77

xoO SodevTO'i rifxlv eh avvepylav eTricrKOTTov tt/jo?

7;/ia9 dWoTpiwai<i. ovk olSa yap 6 ti iradoiv

al8€cn/n(i}TaT0<i dS€X(f>o<; Tjficov &e6BoTo<;, 6 eiray-

y€LXd/j,€PO<; rjfilv i^ dp-)(^r}<i irdina avfMTrpd^en', Kal

7rpodufj,(o<; rjfxd^ d-rrb T^jTaacov iirl NikottoXiv

Karayaycov,^ eVetS^ elSev r]/xd<; eVt xr}? TroXeo)?,

ovT(o<; Tjfxd'i ilSBeXv^aro, Kal ovrox; i<^o^i]dri xa?

djiapria^ rj/xwv, to? /tr^xe eh ewOivrjv ev-^rjv /xijre

eh ecTTrepivrjv dvaa^kaQai rip.d'^ irapaXa^elv
h'lKaia piev ttolmv, o)? 7r/309 VP'd'i, Kal irpeTTovra

xft) epw ySift), ov XvaneXovvra he rfj Koivfj Kara-
crrdaec rcov eKKXrjcnwv ^ovXevo/mevo^. ttjv Se

ahiav tovtwv itpoec^epev rjpiv, oti rjveaxopeda eh
Koivwviav rov alheaipbu>raTov eTrlaKO-TTov Kvarddcov
TrapaBe^aaBac. xo pievTOL yevop^evov izap i^p.wv

roiovTov itrriv.

'Hp.eh, KXr]6evT€<; eh avvoSov irapd roO

dB€X(f)OV ®€o86tov reXovpevrjv ^ Kal opprjcravTe^

Sl dydirriv viraKovcraL rfj KXijaet, I'va pbrj So^copeu

dirpaKTOV Kal dpyrjv iroielcrOat rrjv (TVVTV)(iav,

^ irpaviju editi antiqi. ^ Karayaye^v editi anliqi.
2 riKfiovfxfvr)v editi antiqi.

^ Bishop of Nicopolis in Lesser Armenia, an aged prelate

of high character and unquestioned orthodoxy. Theodotiis
was greatly respected by St. Basil, but he was extremely
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ordinance and the friendly letter of your Honour,

•whose every word and every thought I am convinced

is filled with right purpose and good intentions,

I was not permitted to turn my desire into action.

And the reason, the primary and the truest one, is

my sins, which come forth to meet me on every

side and trip my steps ; and, secondly, our alienation

from the bishop assigned to co-operate with us.

For I do not know what has happened to our most
reverend brother Theodotus,^ that after promising

us in the beginning to help in every way, and
eagerly bringing us down from Getasa to Nicopolis,

yet when he saw us in the city he so loathed us,

and so feared our sins, that he could not bring

himself to take us with him to either morning or

evening prayers ; what he did was just, so far as we
are concerned, and befitting my life, but was not

working for the best interests of the common
organization of the churches. But he alleged to us

as the cause of this treatment the fact that we had
received the most reverend bishop Eustathius into

communion. What we have done, however, is this :

When we were summoned to a synod which was
being held by our brother Theodotus, and for

charity's sake were eager to obey the summons, in

order that we should not seem to render the meeting
futile and of no effect, we made a special effort to

annoyed at Basil's reluctance to sever connexions with
Eustathius of Sebaste. On this very account he refused to

co-operate with Basil in giving bishops to Lesser Armenia,
and he virtually excommunicated Basil on the latter's arrival,

by invitation, at Nicopolis. Brotherly relations between the

two, however, were later re-established. Two of Basil's

extant letters are addressed to Theodotus : Letters CXXI
and CXXX.
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iaTrovSdaa/iiev €t9 \6yovi; eXOeiv rw Trpoeipyjfxevo)

aBeX^M Eucrra^tw. kuI Trpoereiva/iev avrw ra
TTepi rrj<; Trtcrrew? eyK\rjp,aTa, ocra 7rpo(f)epovcnv

avTU) ol Trepl rov d8€\<j)6v ^ieoBorov, koI T^^icoaa-

p-ev, el fiev eirerai rfj 6p$fj TriVrei, (f>avep6v rj/xlv

KaraaTrjaai, uxne 7]p,d<; elvai koivcovckov^' el 8e

dX\.orpL(o<; e'^^ei, dKpL(3(o<i elhevai, on koX ^fs,ei<;

e^ofiev irpo^ avjov dWorpLcoi;. ttoXXcov roivvv

yevofievcov Xojcov tt/Oo? dXX7]Xov<i, koX 7rdar)<i

€K€ivr]<; tt}? rifxepa<i ev rrj Trepl tovtcov crKeyp-ei

Ba7ravy]deiar]<;, KaraXa^ovcry]'; Xonrov t/)? icnre-

pa<;, BieKpldij/xev avr' dXX'>]X(ov, ei9 ovSev o/jlo-

Xoyov/xevov 7repa<i rov Xoyov ^ irpoa'ya'yovTe'i. ttj

Be e^r}9 ttoXlv, ecoOev av'yKa9eadevje<i, irepl Ta>v

avTMV BieXeyofxeda, iireXdovro^ rjBr) koI tov

dBeX(f)Ou Tloip,evLov, tov irpea^vrepov t^9 2e/3ao--

T6ta9, /cat a(jioBpa)<; ijpuv tov evavTiov yvfivd^ovTO<i

Xoyov, KaTO, p,cKpbv ovv ')]p.el<i re, inrep wv eBo^ev

Tjfiiv eyKaXelv, dTreXvofieda, KdKeivov^ et9 Tr^v -

tS)v e7n^')]Tovp,evo)v ixp* yficov avyKaTaOecriv

TrpoTjydyofjLev,^ W(TT€ ^dpiTi tov K.vpLov evpedfjvai,

Tj/xas fiTjBe €49 TO (T/jiCKpoTaTov 7rpo<; dXX'qXov<;

Bia(f)€pop.evov<;. ovtq) tolvvv Trepl evvdTrjv ttov

o)pav dveaTrjp,ev eVt Ta9 7rpoaevxd<;, ev'^^apiaTrj'

(TaVTe<i TO) Kvplo) T(p BoVTL 7]fllV TO UVTO (fipOVCLV

KoX TO avTo Xeyeiv. eVl T0vT0i<i eBet fie kuI

€ypa(f)6v Tiva Trapd tov dvBpo<; o/xoXoylav Xa^elv,

coaTe Kul 7049 ivavTiovfxevoi^ avTw (^avepciv

^ rwv Xiycov E, rhv \6yov in marg. manii recente.

* iiirip add. E. ^ Kpoffrjydyoixtv editi antiqi.

^ Otherwise unknown.
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enter into conference with our brother Eustathius

just mentioned. And we presented to him the

charges regarding his faith, such as our brother

Theodotus and his followers bring against him, and
we asked him, in case he followed the orthodox

Faith, to make this fact manifest to us so that we
might be in communion with him ; but if he was
otherwise disposed, Ave asked him to know clearly

that we too should be otherwise disposed toward

him. Thereupon, after we had conversed much with

each other, and after the whole of that day had been
consumed in the examination of these matters,

evening having now fallen, we parted from each

other without having brought our discussion to any
conclusion to which we could both agree. But after

we had again assembled on the morning of the

following day, we were entering upon a discussion

of the same subject, when our brother, Poimenius,^

presbyter of Sebasteia, entered our conference also,

and began vigorously to press the opposing doctrine

against us.^ Little by little we for our part, accord-

ingly, kept clearing away the charges upon the

strength of which they seemed to accuse us, and
we brought them to such an assent regarding the

subjects of our investigation that by the grace of

the Lord we found ourselves to be differing from
one another not even in the smallest point. Thus,

therefore, somewhere about the ninth hour we arose

for prayer, thanking the Lord who had given us to

think and speak the same things. In confirmation

of this I ought to have obtained also a written

confession from the man, so that his assent might

^ "Us" and "we" here mean the writer, St. Basil, and
not Basil and Eustathius.
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>yevea9ai rrjv avyKarddeaiv, koX to2<; \oi7roi<;

iKavr]v elvat rov dv8po<; t^9 irpoaipecreco^ ttjv

diroSei^iv. a\V i^ouXyjdrjv avrot; virep ^ ttoWt]^

dKpL^eia<i, rol^i dS€\(f>oi<; avvrv^oov rot? "nepi,

%e6hoTOv, Trap' avTcov Xa^elv ypafifxaretov

7rtVT€&)9, Kal avTO ^ Trporelvai tm Trpoeiprjfxevw'

iva d^^orepa yevrjTai, i] re opdrj 'iriari<i Trap

avTOV ofxoXoyTjdrj,^ Kal avrol 7r\ripo(f)op7]6(t)ai,

p-rjhefjiiav exoPT€<; dvTt\o'yia<; viroOeaiv e'/c rov ra<;

irap^ avTOiv irpordaei'i 'irapahe-)(9rivai. dXXa
irplv ixaOeiv rivo<i eveKev avverv)(op,€v, Kal ri

i)ixlv eK Trj^ 6/j,i\ia<; KaToopOcorai, oi nrepl tov

i-KLCTKOTTov ©coSoTOv ovKeTL rj/jLd<; €49 rr]V avvohov

TrpoTpeyjraadat, Karrj^Lcoaav. dW' dTro /jueat]^

dve^ev^afiev * t7}9 oSov, d6vfi'^aavT€<;, ore dTeX,€i9

Tj/jLiv TTOLovcn Tov<; vTrep t^9 elpr]vr}<i tmv eKKXrjaiiov

Ka/jLdrov<;.

Merd ravra tolvvv, eireihrj KareXa^ev rjfxd<; -q

dvdyKT] Tr]<; eVi tt]v 'Apfievtav oSov, €iSa)9 rov

dv8po<; TO IBtorpoTTov Kal ^ovX6fjb€vo<; inro ^ fxdp-

rvpi d^ioTTtarcp avr6<; re inrep rcov 7r€7rpay/j,evcov

drroKoyiqaaaOai KdKelvov TrXrjpocpoprjaai, rjXdov

errl rd Ti'jraaa rov dypov rov deo<f)i\eardrov

iirtaKOTTov Me/Verioi', avfi7rap6vro<; fioi ^ Kal

avrov rov Trpoeiprj/xevov &eo86rov' Kal ovrcof

CKei, eTreiSr) €veK\t]drjij,ev rrap' avrov eirl rfj
'

7r/)09 l^vcrrdOiov avva(^ela, elirov to ^ e'/c T779 (tvv-

1 vTTfp R.J.D., inr6 MSS. et editi. * outoi PI
^ buoKoyriTai tres MSS. recen. * oj/fX*"?'"' editi antiqi.
' e'jrj nonnuUi MSS. * jxov E.
' eirl TT) . . . <rvva<p(ia\ irtp) rrji . . . avya(pelas nonnuUi

MSS.
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be made clear also to those who oppose him and
might be for the rest a sufficient demonstration of

the man's convictions. But I desired on my own
account, for the sake of complete accuracy, to meet
our brothers, the followers of Theodotus, receive from
them a written testimonial of faith, and present this

to the afore-mentioned Theodotus ; my purpose was
that two things might be accomplished, namely,
that the orthodox Faith should be confessed by him,
and that his followers should themselves be fully

informed, they having thus no ground for con-

troversy by reason of the fact that the propositions

had been accepted by themselves. But before

learning for what reason Eustathius and I had met,
and what success had been achieved by us as a

result of our conference, the followers of the bishop

Theodotus no longer deemed it proper to invite us

to the synod. But in the middle of our journey we
turned back, disheartened that they were rendering

of no avail our labours in behalf of the peace of the

churches.

After this, therefore, when the necessity of a

journey to Armenia fell upon us, being well ac-

quainted with the peculiar character of the man
and desirous of having the support of a most trust-

worthy witness in defending myself for my actions

and of giving him full information, I came to Getasa,

the field of the most God-beloved bishop Meletius,

the afore-mentioned Theodotus being also present

at the time ; and thus in that place, when we were
accused by him on the ground of our connexion with
Eustathius, I told him of the happy outcome of our

* rb . . . KaTSpOwjua] ra . . . KaropOwfj-aTa E.
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rv)(^ia<; KaropOoy/u-a, on eXa^ov avrov ei? iravra

rjfMtv o/jboBo^ovvTa. CO? Be Bie^e^aiovro e^apvov

yeyevrjaOat fxera rrjv cKf) i]fX(bv dva'X^copi]crtv, Kal

hia^elSaLOvaOai avrov tol(; tSloi<j avrov ^ fxadrj-

ral<;, ?; fj.ep ei9 /xijBev rj/xip rrepl t% irlareM'i

crvvreOelcrdai, am'jvroiv iyco Trpo? ravra {/cat

aKorrei, OavfiaaLcorare, el firj BiKaiordra<; ^ Kal

avavTipp7]rov<; eTrotov/xrjv tt/jo? rovro ra<; a-noKpi-

(Tei<i), on, eyu) fiev TreTreicrfxai, ecKa^oov etc t^?

Xoirrf]^ €V(TraOela<i rov dvBp6<;, firj ovrco^ avrov

Kov(f)(o<; rrepLrperreaOai, 7rp6<i ra evavrla, /xi]B€ vvv

fiev ofioXoyelv vvv Be vrrep mv elirev apvetadai,

avBpa Kal to virep roiv rvyovrwv \\revBo<; ft)?

^o^epov drroffyevyovra, firj on ye irepl rwv
r^fKiKOvrcdv rrpay/xdrcov Kal ovrco Trapd rraat

^e^oripevcov,^ eXeaOat dv Trore evavriwOrjvai rfj

dXrjde'ia. el Be dpa Kal dXrjOfj elvai crvp^fj ra

6pvXXovfxeva reap vpcov, irporelvai avrCp ypappa-
reiov Trdaav e')(ov rP]<; 6p6r]<; Trlareto^i rrjV drro-

Bei^iv XPU- ^^^ /^^^ ^^'^ evpra avrov avvnOifievov

€yypdcf)0)<;, eTrifievco rfj KOivcovla' edv Be Xd^(o

dvaBvofievov, drroari](Top,ai avrov ryi<i avva^ela<;.

drroBe^apevov rov Xoyov rov emcTKO'iTov MeXeTtof
Kal rov dSeX(})ov ALoB(opov rov arvpTvpecr^vrepov

{rraprjv yap rol<i yivopievoi^), avv6efievo<i 6 alBeai-

fi(oraro<; dBeX(f)o<; S€6Boro<; €Kei, Kal irapaKa-

\eaa<i rjpd<i KareXOelv errl ^ixorroXiv, iva Kal

r'}]v eKKXrjCTiav avrov emaKeylrcop^eOa, Kal avrov
Xd^wpev T?}? P-^XP'' SaraXwy oBoLrropia'i crvve/x-

iropov, KaraXiTTcbv* rjP'd'i iv Ti]rd<TOi<i, eTreiBrj

^ (UVTOV E.
^ StKatoTarws Ka\ a.vavTtppr]Tct>s Reg. primus et Bigot.
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meeting, that I found him agreeing with us in

every belief. But as he kept maintaining that

Eustathius had denied all this after taking his de-

parture from us, and had personally declared to his

own disciples that in truth he had not come into

any agreement whatever on the question of faith,

I met these charges (and observe, most respected

Sir, whether I did not make the most just and
irrefutable replies thereto) by saying that I was

convinced, basing my judgment on the general

stability of the man's character, that he would not

be so lightly turned to opposite views, that he would
not now agree and now deny what he had just

said, and that a man who shuns falsehood even in

trivial affairs as a fearful thing, to say nothing of

matters of such importance and so talked of by all,

would never choose to gainsay the truth. But if he
did do this, and if what is common talk among you

should turn out to be true, we ought to propose

to him a written statement containing a complete

proof of his orthodox faith. If, then, I find that

he affirms his agreement in writing, I shall remain

in communion with him ; but if I catch him drawing

back, I shall sever all connexions with him. Al-

though the bishop Meletius and our brother Diodorus,

the presbyter (for he was present while all this was
going on), accepted this decision, and although our

most reverend brother Theodotus agreed on that

occasion, and urged us to go down to Nicopolis in

order that we should not only visit his church but

also take him as a fellow-traveller on our journey

as far as Satala, yet he left us at Getasa, and when

3 fiifforiufvov E ; 5iafie$or]fji.(vui' editi antiqi.
* auvfifiTopov, /caraAiTTtij'] cryveKTropo*' KaroXiTrJj'Ta editi antiqi.
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KaT€\d/3o/i€V TTjv NtfcoTToXiv, i7n\a66/xevo<i S)V

T€ Trap' ifiov^ i]Kovaev.^ &v re avvedero rjfjuv,

€Keivai<i Ttti? v^peai koI rai? aTLfxiai'^, a?
/jLiKpoi irpoaOev SLrjyrjacifxrjv, KaTaia-)(^vva<i t'jfjbd'i

airirreii'^e.

n<y9 ovv rjv hvvarov jxol, ti/xlootutt] Ke^aXrj,^

TTOirjaai ri rcov Trpoarerayfxiuoov, koX hovvai

eTTiaKOTrov; rfj ^Apfxevia, ovrco tt/do? fi€ rov
KOLVcovov Trj<i (f)povTLBo<; hiaTeOevTO^, irap ov ijo)

TTpoaehoKwv tov<; i7riTi]SeLov(; apSpa<; eup^aeiv ;

8ia TO €tvat ev ttj irapoiKia avrov koI €v\a^el<i

Kul avverov<i koI t^? <y\(OTT7]<; ifxireipov; koX to,

XoiTva ISicofiaTa rov e6vov<i eTnajafievov^' Siv

elhci)<i TO, ovofxara, eicodv^ aLW7ni']CTop.ai, 'iva jxri

ri ifiTToSiov yevTjTac tt/jo? to ev krepcp yovv ')(^p6v(p

')(prjaLpev6rjvai ti-jv ^Apixeviav.

Kat vvv yevo/xevo'; P'^XP'' ^cltiiXwv ev roiovray

aoifxari, to, p,ev \017ra eho^a rfj rov ©eoO x^pui
KudLcnav, eLpi]V€V(Ta<i tov<; t>}? ^App,evia<i eiriaKo-

iTovi, Kal SmXe;^^et9 avrol^ ra irpeTrovra, axrre

cnroOeaOai rrjv avvt')6i] ahia(^opiav ^ Kal ava-

Xa^elv rrjv yvyjaiav rov KvpCov urrep twv ckkXi]-

atcov (T'novhi]v, Bov<; avrot<; kol tuttou? Trepl tmv
aSia(l)6p(i><; Kara ti]v ^App.eviav irapavop.ovp.evwv,

6iT(j}<i avrol<i irpocTrjKev e'inp,e\eladai. eSe^dfirjv

Be KOL -^rji^Lafxara Trapa T^<f eKKKriaLa<i XardXtov,

irapuKKricnv e^ovra hoOrjvaL avro2<; irap^ T)p,cov

enricrKO'irov. eVt/ieXe9 Be p,oi tovto eyivero, kuI

TTJV irepixyOelaav ^Xaa^'qpiiav t^ d8eX(f)a) tjp^wv

^ T€ Trap' ifiov] -rap tj/xuv E. ^ i}Koi<rav editi antiqi.
* Ke<(>a\^ K. * (Kovaiws editi antiqi.
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we arrived at NicopoliSj forgetful alike of what he
had heard from me and what he had agreed to with

uSj he put us to shame with those acts of insolence

and indignity which I mentioned a little while ago,

and sent us away.

How then was it possible for me, most honoured
Sir, to perform any of the commands laid upon me,
and to furnish bishops to Armenia, when my associate

in the business was thus disposed towards me, the

man through whom I expected to discover the

suitable men ? The reason is that in his parish

there are pious and sagacious persons, who are

skilled in the language and are well versed in the

other peculiai'ities of that nation. Although I know
their names, I shall willingly remain silent, lest

anything should arise to prevent their being of

service to Armenia at another time.

And now having come to Satala in such a state of

body, I seem, by the grace of God, to have settled

all other questions ; for I have established peace
among the bishops of Armenia, and have argued
with them in befitting terms to put aside their

customar}- indifference, and to take up again the
true zeal of the Loi'd in behalf of the churches

;

I have also given them rules regarding those acts,

due to indifference, which are committed throughout
Armenia in violation of the law, to show them how
it is fitting that they should take heed of those

things. I have received, too, a voted decision from
the church of Satala, with the request that a bishop

be given them by us. This matter has concerned
me, and also to investigate the slander which has

* Siacpopiy Bigot., Reg. secundus, Coisl. secundus.
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Ku/JiXA-ft) Tft) iiriaKOTrfp ^ Apfxevca^; avepevvrjcrar

Kol 8ia T7}<? ')(^dpi,TO<; tov ^eov evpofxev uvttjv

i/reuSw? KivrjOelaav eV Sia^o\i]<; tmv fnaovvTcov

avrov rjv Kol ^avepoi'i (h/xoXoytjaav i(f>^ rjixoiv,

KOI iBo^a/xep fj,€rpL(o<; rjfiepovv 7rpo<; avrov rbv iv

2aTa\of9 Xaov, ware firjKiri avrov rrjv KOivcoviav

(pevyeiv. el 8e fiiKpa ravra kuI ov8evo<; ci^ca,

aXXa 'Trap' tj/jLmv ovBev rjv rrXeov Svvarov yeveaOai,

Bia r}]v eK t^? rov Bia/36\ov rrepiep'yia^; r'jfMcov

avrcov 7rpo<i dW7]Xov<; davix(^(oviav. ravrd fie

eSei^ aicoTrav, iva fir] 86^0) Srjfioateveiv ifiavrov

rd ovelSr]' dW' eTreiSij ovk rfv aWw? diroXoyi]-

aacrOai aov rrj fieyaXocpvia, et9 dvdjKrjv rfKdov

irdaav roiv yeyovorcov rtjv dXtjOeiav Bit]y>']aaadai.

c

ILvae^Lo), eTTKTKoTTfp "Xafioadrav

Oi;t&)9 elBov ra ypdfifiara rrj^ dydrrri<i aov iv

rfi yeirovi X^P^ '^V'^ 'ApfievLa<;,^ co? dv iBocev ol

da\arr€vovre<i rrvpcrov ev irekdyei iroppwdev

(f)pvKra>povfi€Vov, aXXw? re kuv dypiaivovad vrco?

rv^ot^ i) OdXaaaa utt' dvificov. kol yap (fivarei,

fiev rj8v Kal rraprjyopiav e^ov iroXXrjv to t^9 o"?}?

aefiv6rr]ro<i ypdfi/ia, rare Be fidXtara rrjV dir^

avrov *
X^P''^ ^ Kaipo<i avvr]v^7]aev,^ ov oirolo'i

1 ravTo. fj.f €56(]TaCTo fSei /ueV editi antiqi.
^

Tujj/ 'Ap/j.evlui' editi anti([i. ^ "roxv editi antiqi.
* air' avTOv] in' avrcji E, Harl.
^ irpoarji^rjafv editi antiqi.
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been heaped upon our brother, Cyril, the bishop of

Armenia ; and through the grace of God we have

found that it was falsely fomented by the calumny
of his enemies, and this the latter have openly

confessed before us. And it seems that in a measure
we have reconciled the laity in Satala to him, so that

they no longer avoid his communion. Now if these

things are trivial and of no importance, on the other

hand there was nothing further which we could do,

owing to our discord betweeia one and another,

caused by the busy activity of the devil. I ought
to have kept silent on these matters, that I may
not appear to be spreading abroad the reproaches

against myself; but since I could make my defence

to your Magnanimity in no other way, I have found

it necessary to relate the whole truth of what has

taken place.

LETTER C

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

I BEHELD the letter of your Charity in this neigh-
\

bouring country of Armenia, with the same feelings

with which men at sea would behold a beacon fire

shining from afar upon the deep, especially if the sea

should chance to be in an angry state by reason of

the winds. For the letter of your August Reverence,
though naturally possessing sweetness and great

consolation, then especially had its charm enhanced
by the occasion of its arrival. What the occasion

^ According to Loofs (30), written from Armenia in July
or August 37"2. Previous letters addressed b}' Basil to

Eusebius of Samosata are XXVII, XXX, XXXI, XXXIV,
XLVII, XLVIII, XCV, XCVIII.
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rjv, Koi OTTO)? rj/xd<; \v7n]aa<;, iyo) fxev ovk av

etrroifii, Kplvwi aira^ eTTiXaOeaOat, ^ roiv \vTTrjpSiV'

fievTOi avvhiaKovo^ rjficov BiiryrjaeraL <rov rfj

deo<jej3eLa.

'E/xe he eVeXiTre 7ravTe\(Jt)<; to aoijxa, ware ^'qhe

Ta9 a/j.iKpordra'; Kivi]aei<; hvvaadai akviroa^

(pepeiv. Tr\i]V aXV €v)(^ofiai hvvrjOrjvai fioi ttjv

TToXaiav iinOv/jLLav viiv yovv Sia T/79 ^o-qdeia^

Twv (tS)v TTpoaev^wv eKTrXijpcoOijvai' el koX ort

TToWrjV fjiot ireiroi-qKe r-qv BvcrKoXiav rj airoBrjfjiia

avrrj, roaovro) y^povw afie\-)]OevT(ov tcov Kara T7]V

r^jxerepav eKK\y]alav Trpay/xuTcov. eav he 6 0eo9,

eci)9 eafxev virep 'yi]<i, KaTa^icocrr) Tjfid<; Iheiv eVt

TJ79 eKK.X'qcria^ i)p,oiv ttjv arjv Oeoae^eiav, 6vroo<;

ayada<; eXTrchwi Kal eirl Tol<i jxeXXovaiv e^ofiev,

(w? ov TTuvrr] eafxev ^ cnrolBXrjTot tcov hoopewv tov

Qeov. tovto yovv, eav 77 hvvaTov, TrapaKaXou/jiev

eirl T^)9 avvohov yeveadat, rjv hi €T0V<; dyop,6V eVi

T^^ fiv7]fj,7] TOV fxaKapiov^ pdpTvpo^ Eu-v/tut^iou

TTpoaeyyi^ovarj Xoiirov KaTO, ttjv e^hojxrjv rj/xepav

TOv SeTrrefx^plov p.rjv6<i. koX yap koI (f)povTLho<i

d^ia rjixlv TrepLKeiTat * TrpdyfiaTU T7}9 irapa aov

heofieva (Tvvepyta<i, el'<; re KaTacrraaiv iTna-KOTrcov

Kal et9 ^ovXrjv Kal aKeyp-iv tcov fxeXeTcofievcov Kad^

tj/jLcov TTapa tP]^ '^pr)(7T6T'qTO<i Tprjyopiov tov

^ (K\a0f(r6ai E. * yivt^ffifieQa editi antiqi.
' (xaKa.piwTa.Tov editi antiqi. * TpSKurai E,
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was, and liow it pained us, I sliould not myself
speak, having determined once and for all to forget

my grievances. Our deacon, however, will i*elate

everything to your Piety.

My body has failed me so completely that I am
unable to make even the slightest movement without

jjain. However, I pray that now, at any rate, my
old desire can be fulfilled through the assistance of

your prayers ; although it is true that this absence

abroad has caused me great difficulties, since the

affairs of our own church have been neglected for so

long a time. Yet if God, while we are still on
earth, will deem us worthy to see your Piety in our

church, we shall have truly bright hopes for the

future also, that we shall not be wholly excluded
from the gifts of God. This, then, if it be possible,

we beg you to have take place at the synod which
we convene every year on the seventh of September
in memory of the blessed Eupsychius,^ an event
Avhich is now approaching. Moreover, we are en-

compassed by matters worthy of serious attention

which stand in need of your assistance, namely, the

question of establishing bishops, and the matter of

investigating and deliberating about the actions

meditated against us by Gregory of Nyssa in his

^ Eups5-chius appears in the Roman calendar, and his

martyrdom is celebrated on April 9 (Boll. Ada. SS. April 9).

He suffered in the reign of Julian for the part he took in

the demolition of a temple to Fortune. Cf. Sozomen, Ecc.

Hist. V, 11. Julian gave orders that the temple should be
rebuilt. This order was never fulfilled, but a church was
erected on the spot, dedicated to the memory of Eupsychius.
Basil here entreats Eusebius of Samosata to be present at
the festival of Eupsychius, and in Letter CCLII he summons
the bishops of Pontus to the festival of the dedication of this

church.
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Nvaaaeo)^ 09 auv68ov<; avjKpoTei Kara rrjv

^KyKvpav Kal ovhiva rpoTrov iiri^ovXevcov rjpTiv

cKJiirjaiv.

CI

Uapa/MvdrjriKi] ^

Eu^t}? cl^lov rjv, 7rpcoT)]v 8ia7T€/x7rofiei'OV<;

i7na-ro\r]v, evdvp^orepav e^^iv ^ rrjv rwv jpapipd-

rcoi' vTTodeaiv. outw yap av i)/jLIv to, Kara
yvoo/xrjv V7rr]p^€, BcoTi Trdai ^ovXofieda TOt<i iv

evaelSela ^rjv 7rpoaipov/j,€voi<; irdvja rov ^iov et?

dyadov evoSouodai. dW iTretSr) Scoikmv ttjv

^(orjv )]pci)v Kupto?, Kara rrjv dpprjrov avrov

ao(f)lav TidvTW<i 7rpo<; ro avp(^epov twv yfrv^cop

Twv 7)/jLeT€pcov TavTU (pKovopirjae yeveaOai, hC oiv

aoi pev ohvvrjpav Kariarrjae rrjv i^coi'jv, i)pd<; Be,

rou<; TJj Kara ©eoy dydirr] (TVvrjppevov<;, el<i

avpTrddeiav r]yay€, pa06vTa<; irapa rwf dSeXcpcov

i-jpSiv iv 069 yeyova^, dvayKoiov ypiv i(f)dv7] rrjv

ivBe)(^op€V)]v TTapaKXrjaiv rrpoaayayelv aoi. el

p,ev ovv Tjv Bwarov Kal hLa^rjvai pe^pt- tov tottov

iv m (TvplSaivei Bidyeiv crov rrjv evyeveiav, irepl

7ravT0<; dv tovto iiroirjadpriv. iirel Be Kal rj rov

a(j)paro<i dppwarla Kal roiv avv€)(^6vT0)V i)pd<i

irpaypdrcov to ttXi^iOo^ Kal avrijv ravTrjv rjv

VTreaTTjpev oBbv iirl ttoXXtj tmv Kad '>]pd<;

iKKXrjaicov ^rjpLa napeaKevaae, Bid ypap,pdrci}v

^ rfi 6fj.o^vycjj ^ApivBalou add. cditi antiqi ; Trphs npa B\'i.<l/iaiv

a.StKT}Tois TTfpiTreaovTa Regius secundus ; nvl dxl^^aiv a.5i.Kr}Tois

TrepiireaSi'Ti Bigot.
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simplicity/ who convenes synods at Ancyra, and in

no way ceases to plot against us.

LETTER CI

CoNSOLATOUY ^

It were worthy of prayer that in sending our first

letter to you we might have had a more cheerful

subject about which to write. If that had been so,

everything would have been as we wished, for we
desire that the whole life of all who choose to live in

true religion should prosper well. But since the Lord
who dispenses our lives has surely arranged these

things according to His ineffable wisdom for the

good of our souls, and so has made your life a life of

sorrow, and has brought us, who are joined to you
by the love of God, to feel sympathy for your plight,

on hearing from our brothers in what troubles you
were, it seemed that we must send you all possible

consolation. Now if it had been possible to cross

over to where your Nobility happens to live, I

should have considered it of the greatest importance
to do so. But since our bodily weakness and the

manifold duties which occupy us caused even this

journey Avhich we had in mind to involve great harm
to the churches under our care, we were eager to

1 As the Benedictine edition points out, this opposition
was due not to want of affection but to want of tact. For
a similar display of lack of tact on the part of Gregory
of Nyssa, cf. Letter LVIII.

- Written in 372. Editions anterior to the Benedictine
add to the title rp d/j.o(vy(f> 'Apivdaiov, "to the wife of

Arinthaeus," but no manuscript known to us contains it.
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iTTiaKe^aaOai aov rrjv (TefivorrjTa TrpoedufirjOrj/xev,

virofxifivrjaKOVTe<i , ort al dXLy^et<; avrai ovk dpyco'i

roL<; 8ov\oi<; rov &€ov irapa rov eTn(JK07rovvTO<i

'qfia<i Kvpiov fyLVovrai, aWa eVl BoKi/jbaaia tt}?

a\T]Oivr']<i Trpo'i rov KTLcravra 'J/xa? %eov dyaTrr)^.

ft)9 yap TOy? d6\rjra<i ol rcov dycovcov KUfiaroi roL<;

aT€(f)a.voi<; irpoadyovcriv, ovrco koI rov<i ^piaria-

I'ov'i rj ev Toi<; ^ 7recpaafxol<; SoKi/xaaia tt^o? ttjv

reXelwaiv dyet, eav fierd rr}<; Trpeirovcrr)'^ V7rofiopfj<;

ev ev^apLCTTLa Trdarj rd ocKovofiovfieva Trapd rov

K.vpiov Karaoe^co/xeOa.

^Ayad6T7]Ti AecTTTOTOu Bioi/ceiTai rd rravra.

ovSev rwv av^^aivovroyv y/xlv <»9 Xvnrjpov inro-

hex^o^^cLi- XP^h '^^^ 7tpo<i ro irapov dirrtjrai rrj<i

dcrOeveia^ rjfiMV. el ydp Kal rov<; \6yov<; dyvoov-

fiev, Ka6^ ov<; exaarov rojv yivojxevcov ^ <w? koXov
Trapd rov AeaTrorov t]/j,Iv iirdyerai, dX)C eKcivo

TTCTreicrdai 6(j>€LXo/jiev, ort 7rdvr(t)<i crvfKpepei ro

yivofievov rj rj/xlv Sid rov t?}? v7ro/jLOvy]<; fiiadbv *]

rfj TrapaX-tjcpOelcrr} '^v^fj, 'Iva ixr), iirl irXeov rf]

^wfj ravrrj iin^paSvvacra rr}<i €fnroXirevo/jLev'r]<i

ra> /3tft) KUKLa dvaTrX^jcrOrj. el fiev ydp iv rfj

^(ofj ravrrj rj rwv X-piariavcov eX7rl<i Trepidopiaro,

elK6r(jo<i 'y^aXeirov dv evojxiadij ro ddrrov 8ia-

^€V)(dijvat rov aonfiaro^;' el he dp)(rj rov dX-rjOivov

^iov rol'i Kard Qebv ^cbaiv iart ro rwv Sea/JLwv

rovrwv rwv awjxarLKwv rrjv '^v)(riv eKXvOrjvai, ri

XvTTOvfxeOa, co? koI ^ ol firj e')(^ovre<i eXTTiha ; rrapa-

KXrjdrirt ovv firj vrroireaelv roi<; trdOeaiv, dXXd
Bel^ac on vTrepKeicrat Kal V7r€prjpa<;.

^ avTo7s add. editi antiqi. ' yiyvofifvuy E.
^ Kai oni. E.
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visit your August Reverence by letter, and to remind
you that these afflictions do not come in vain to

God's servants from the Lord who watches over us,

but as a test of their genuine love for the God who
created us. For as the toils of their contests bring

athletes their crowns, so the test which comes to

Christians through their tribulations leads them
on to perfection, if with fitting patience in all

thanksgiving we accept the Lord's dispensations.

By the goodness of God are all things disposed.

Nothing that happens to us should be accepted as

gi-ievous, even if for the present it touches our

weakness. For even if we are ignorant of the words
according to which everything that happens is

brought to us as a blessing from God, yet we should

at least be convinced of this—that assuredly what-
ever happens is good, either for us through the reward
won by our patience or for the soul which we have
received, lest by tarrying longer in this world the

soul be contaminated by the wickedness which in-

heres in human life. For if the hope of Christians

were limited to this life, the early separation from
the body would reasonably be thought hard ; but if

for those who live according to God the beginning
of the true life is the release of the soul from
these bodily bonds, why then are we sorrowful even
as those who have no hope ? ^ Therefore, I beg of

you, do not succumb to your woes, but show that

you stand above them and have transcended them.

^ Cf. 1 Thess. 4, 12 : ou BeKo} 5e v/jlus ayvouu, a,5e\((>ol, irepl tS>v

KfKOiiJ.r)fj.fV(i)U, 'iva jw^ Xuirf/o'^f, KaOus Kal ol AoittoI oi ixij exoi'Tes

i\wi5a. "And we will not have you ignorant, brethren,

concerning them that are asleep, that you be not sorrowful,
even as others who have no hope."
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CII

^aTaX€U(Tt TToXtrat?

E7C0 Ta? re tSta? vfiMv TrapaKXtjaei'; /cal ra?

ToO XaoO 7ravTo<; Suaco7rT)6€i<i, koX iSe^dfjLTjv ^ rt]v

(ppovjiha Tj}? KaO^ vfjLa<; eKKk-^-jcria^, Koi vire-

(Ty^6/j,rjv vfilv ivcoTTLOV Kvpiov firjSev eWetyp-eiv tmv
et? hvvajJLiv ifMijv tjkovtcov. Bio rjvayKacrOriv, Kara
TO <yeypaiiixevov,^ olov t^? Kopi^q rov ifiov 6(f)da\-

fxov a^acrOai. ovrco<i to virep^aWov t/}? Ka9^

vp,d<i 7^/47)9 ovhev6<i fxoi avve)((opria-ev eh pLvqfMrjv

ekOelv, ov avyyeveia'^, ov t/)<? e'/c 7raiS6<i avvrjdeia'i

T>}9 v'7Tap)(ova7]<i fxoL 7rpo<; rov avSpa, irpo to)v

Trap vfiSiv alrrjOevTcdV aWa irdvjwv fikv tcoi'

Ihla fioi v7rap)(^6vTcov tt^o? avrov eU olKeiorrjTO^

Xoyov iTri.\a66pevo<i, firj v7ro\oytadp.€vo<; 8e fMijSe

Tov (TT€vaynov TO 7rA,f;^o?, o KaTaaTevd^eL /xov

6 \ao<i 6 TT)v TrpoaTaaiav avTov ^^jfitoiOeh, fit]

7racr>/9 avrov rfj'? avyyevelwi to huKpvov, fxi]

firjrpo^ avrov yripatd<; /cal irrl [lovrj rfj r:ap avrov
depaireia aa\€Vovcrr]<i rrjv OXi-^LV eh KapZiav

Xa^dov rrdpTOiv ofiov roiovroav ovrwv^ Ka\ roaov-

rcov dXoyr]aa<i, evo^ iyevofirjv, rov rrjv v/xerepav

iKKXrjcTLav KaraKoa-fxrjaai puev rfi rov rrjXiKovrov

uv8p6^ rrpocrrao-ia, /3o^]0P]crac Se avrj} ex rf]<;

y^povia^ a'jrpocrraaia'i eh ydvv Xoiirov KXidelar],

^ Kartde^dfiriv Harl. ^ f]pr)iiivoii Harl., Med.
^ aXyeivSiv Med.

^ Placed by the Benedictine edition in 372, but by Loofs

(20 f.) in 373. This letter concerns the appointment of a
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LETTER CI I

To THE Citizens of Satala ^

Stirred to shame by your own pleadings as well

as by those of all the laity, I have taken over the

care of your church, and have promised you before

the Lord to leave nothing undone which is within my
power. Therefore, as it is written, I was forced to

touch, as it were, the apple of my eye.- Thus my
overwhelming respect for you has not permitted me
to call to mind either ties of relationship or my
intimacy with the man which dates from childhood,

before what has been requested by you ; but, for-

getting all that passed privately between him and
me in the nature of friendship, paying no heed to

the multitude of lamentations which the people

uttered against me when deprived of his rule, or

to the tears of all his relatives, not taking to heart

the affliction of his aged mother whose only anchor
is his care of her ; disregarding one and all the

many and serious considerations of this sort, I

became engrossed with but one concern—to adorn

your church with the leadership of such a man, and
to succour it. bowed to its knees as it was from
the long lack of leadership, and standing in need

bishop for the see of Satala in the north-east of Armenia
Minor.

* Cf. Zech. 2, 8 : SiSn rdSe \eyei Kvpios HavTOKpaTwp 'Omcro)

5J|i7$ d7r€(TTa\«€i' ^6 eirl ra iBvt) ra HKvXiVffavra vfias, StSri

6 aTTrSfj-iyos vfj.'2v ws airrSfievos ti)s K6pr)s rod 6(pda\fiov

avTov. "For thus saith the Lord of hosts: After the glorj"^

he hath sent me to the nations that have robbed you : for

he that toucheth you, toucheth tlie apple of my eye.'
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Kal 7roWr]<; koI 8vvaTt]<i )(eipay(oyLa'; et? to

hiavaarrjvaL heojxevrj}-

Ta fxlv ovv rjfiirepa roiavra. ra Be Trap' u/iw?

aTraiTovfxev Xoittov fxt] iXdrrova (pavijvat ri]v

'^/xeripa<i eX,7rtSo9 Kal rcov inroax^^^^v a? vre-

TTOirjixeda Tcp avhpi, on Trpo^ oIk€lov<; Kal (f)lXov<;

avTOV e'^eTre/i-v/ra/Aet', eKciarov v/xcov uTrep^aXeaOai

TOP erepov ev rfj jrepl jov dvSpa aTTOvSfj Kat

dydirr) irpoOvpov/xevov. oirwi ovv eTTiSeL^rjade ^

Trjv KaXrjv rauTijv (piXorifxiav, Kal rep inrep^dX-

XovTi T% depa'Keia'i irapaKaXecrriTe avTOv ti]v

Kaphiav, wcrre Xjjdrjv pev avrco iyyevecrOai ira-

TpL8o<i, X')]Oy]v Be crvyyevcov,^ Xrjdrjv Be Xaov
ToaovTOv e^rjpTtjpeuov ri]<; irpoaraaia'i avrov
oaov iraiBlov veapov t>}9 p,r]Tpa)a<i Ot]Xi)<;.

TlpoaTTearelXapev Be NiKLav, wcrre ra yevop.eva

(pavepd KaraaTtjcrai rfj Ttp-iorijTi vpoiv, Kal

irpoXa^ovra^; vpd<; eoprd^ecv Kal ev-)(^apLarelv t<S

K.vpL(p ru> Bl r)pa)v^ KaTa^idoaavri rrjv evxv^
v/xa>v eKTrXrjpcodrjvai.

cm
XaTaXevaiv ^

^}lyay€p 6t9 epyov 6 K^vpio^ rov Xaou avrov **

ra alrrjpara, Kal eBcoKev avro) Bia rrj<i ^fierepa'i

ra7retvd)(TeQ)<i iroip.eva a^iov p,ev rov ovoparo^,

Kal ov Kara rov<; 7roXXov<; KamjXevovra rov

^ Ston(V7}s eJiti antiqi. ^ eTriSei^fo-Qe editi antiqi.
^ ffvyyeveias editi antiqi. * rt^as editi antiqi.
^ av(niypa<pos eVJ iKKKricria E. * avrov om. E.
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of some great and powerful guidance to enable it

to rise again.

^

So much regarding ourselves. And now we beg
you, on your part, not to fall short of our hopes,

or of the assurances which we made the man, that

you to whom we sent him are devoted friends,

each one of you being eager to surpass the other in

zeal for him and in love. Therefore see that you
display that noble rivalry, and cheer his heart by
the overwhelming force of 3^our solicitude, that he
may come to forget his fatherland, his relatives, and
his people, who have been as dependent on his

protection as is a young child on its mother's
breast.

We have sent Nicias ^ on ahead to tell your
honourable selves what has happened, and that you
on receiving the news may hold festival and give

thanks to the Lord who has seen fit through us to

fulfil your prayer.

LETTER cm
To THE People of Sat.ala ^

The Lord has brought the prayers of His
people to a fulfilment, and through our humble
instrumentality has given them a shepherd worthy
of the name, one who does not, like most men,

^ The person Basil has in mind is Poemenius. Cf. Letter
CXXII.

* Otherwise unknown.
* Of the same date as the preceding, and on the same

general topic.
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\6yov, Bvvdfievov he fcal vfiiv ^ toU rr]v bpdortjTa

Tov KTipvyfiaro^ ayairMai Kal rrjv kut evTo\a<i^

Tov K^vpiov ^(OTjp KaTahe^ap,evoi<i dpeaKCiv Kad^

vTrep/SoXrjv ev rco ovu/xari ^ tov K.vpLOV tov

TrXi]pQ)cravTO<; avTOv twv Trvev/xaTiKMP avTOv
')(apLap.dT(tiv.

CIV

MoSecTTft) vTrdp'X^a)

AvTO TO ypdcpeiv Trpo^ dvZpa ToaovTov, Kav
fiyjBe/jila 7rp6(j)a(ri<; eTepa Trpoarj, fjuiyiaTOV iaTi

TOiv el<i Ti/xr)v (pepovTcov TOi? ala6avop.evoi<i' hiOTL

al Trpo<i Tov^ 7ra/x7rXr]6€<i^ tcov Xocttoov iirrepe-

')(OVTa<i o/JLiXiat fxeylaTrjv rot? d^cov/xevoi^i ^ Tvepi-

ipdpeiav Tvpo^evoixTLv. e/iol S' vTrep 7raTpl8o<i

'ndar]<; dywvitovTL dvayKala irpo^i tijv arju fieyaXo-

voiav rj €VT€v^i<i, ri<; ik€T€vco 7Tpdco<; Kal kutcl tov

aeavTov Tpoirov dvaay^aOaL, xal X^^P^ ope^ac

Tjj iraTpihi rjfxcbv et? <yovu 7]8r} ^ K\Ldeiar]J €<7Tt

Be virep ov i/ceTevofiev ^ ae to irpayixa toiovtov.

Toj)"? TO) &ea> i-j^ioiv lepcofievov;, 7rpea^VTepov<i

* 7lix7v editi antiqi. - ivroX^v E.
^ (>i)fjiaTi editi antiqi. * irafnrKt}6e~is editi antiqi.
^ TTiv add. E. * ^Stj om. E.
' i\dovffTi editi antiqi. * iKeTevaifief E.

^ Written in .372 ; on the taxation of the clergy. Modestus
was Prefect of the Praetoriuin, and a persecutor of Catholics
under Valens. At the command of Valens, he offered Basil
the choice between deposition and communion with the
Arians. Shortly after this, Modestus fell seriously ill, which
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make traffic of the title^ but who is capable in the

extreme of satisfying you who love the orthodox
doctrine and have accepted the life that is in

accordance with the Lord's commands, in the name
of the Lord who has filled him with His spiritual

blessinffs.

LETTER CIV

To THE Prefect Modestus^

The very act of writing to so great a man, even
if there be no other excuse, is most conducive to

honour in the eyes of the discerning ; for intercourse

with men who are overwhelmingly superior to the

rest of mankind affords the greatest distinction to

such as are deemed worthy of it. As for me, as

I strive earnestly for my country as a whole, I must
needs address to your Magnanimity this petition

(which I entreat you to suffer calmly even accoi'ding

to your character), that you stretch forth a helping-

hand to our fatherland now bowed to its knees.

And the matter regarding which we seek your help

is this.

Those who are consecrated to our God, that is

he regarded as divine judgment for his insolence towards
Basil. IModestus at once summoned the holy man to his

sick bed, and, humbly begging pardon for his behaviour,

commended himself to his pra3'ers. Modestus soon recovered,

which he attributed to Basil's intercessions, and he accord-

ingly regarded him with the greatest reverence. Henceforth
Basil's influence with Modestus was so great that he was
constantly importuned for letters of favour to the Prefect.

Six of these letters of St. Basil are extant : the present one,

CX, CXI, CCLXXIX, CCLXXX, and CCLXXXI.
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Kal ZiaKovov<i, o 7ra\aio<; K7Jv<to<; cireXei^ a(f)rJK€v.^

ol Se vvv aTTOypaylrdfxevoi, to? ov \a^6vTe<; irapa

rrj'i v7r6p(f)vou'i aov i^ovcria<i TrpocrTajfia,^ uTre-

fypdyp-avTo, irXrjv el jxrj ttov rive<; dWo)^ ^'x^y
VTTO TT^? y]\iKLa<i Ty-jv d(f)€criv. Seopueda ovv

pLvrj/xoavvov Trj<i cr7J<; €vepyeaia<; touto rjpuv cicpe-

drjvai,^ Tvavrl rat eiriovri ')(p6v(p dyaOrjv irepl

aov fjiV)]ixr]v BiacfyvXarTov, Kal crvy)(^copT]d7Jvai fcard

Tov iToKaLov vofiov T7J9 avvrekeia^ Toix; lepa-

TevovTa<;'^ Kal p^rj e/? TrpocrcoTrov TOiV vvv Kara-

Xa/JL^avo/xevcov yeveaOai rrjv dcf)€<TLv {ovro) yap
ei? TOii? SiaBo^ov^ i) -)(api^ p^era/Stjaerai, ov<; ov

•ndvTw<; crvpL^aiveL tov lepareveiv d^lov; elvai),

dWd Kara tov iv ttj iXevdepa arraypa(^f} tvttov

KOLvy'jv Twa (Jvy)(^u>prjaLV kXijplkcov yevecrOat, wcrre

VTTO TOiV olKovop,ovvTwv Ta<? iKK\t]aLa<i Tot? eKaa-

TOT€ XeLTOvpyovcTL Trjv aTekeiav SiSoadai.

TavTa Kal ttj crfj p,€ya\o(f>via dOdvaTov ttjv

cttI Tot9 dya6ol<i ho^av Sia(f)v\d^€i, Kal to)

/3a(Ti\tKa) oI'ko) 7roX\.ov<; tov<; vTTepev)(opievov<;

TrapaaKevdaei, Kal avTol<i TOi^ 8r]p,oaLOi<i p,eya

Trape^et 6(f)€\o<;, i)pLOiV ov 7rdvTC0<i Tot9 KXrjpiKol'i,

dWd Tol<i del KaTairovovp^evoi^ ttjv diro Trj'i UTe-

\eia<; rrapap-vOiav irapexopLevcov onep ^ ovv Kal

inl rrj^ i\€v6epia<i ^ Troiovp-ev, to? e^ecrrt yvcbvai

TO) ^ov\op.ev(p.

1 a.<p7]Kav editi antifji. ^ -KpocrTd/xara E, Hail.
3 ii/apidrjvat editi antiqi.

* Tjjs . . . UpaTevovTas] ti]v ffwnKeiav rots UptiTevova't E.
* &a-nep editi antiqi. * iKevOepas E,

^ Tlie Benedictine edition notes that the words " presbyters

and deacons " are probably a marginal gloss, which crept
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presbyters and deacons,^ tlie earlier census left

immune from taxation. But the present registrars,

alleging that they had received no authorization

from your high Lordship, have enrolled them, with

the exception perhaps of some who are otherwise

exempt because of old age. Therefore we ask that

this exemption be granted us as a memorial of your
beneficence, which will protect your good name for

all future time, and that according to the old law
those who act as priests be exem})t from contri-

bution, and that the exemption be not granted to the

])ersons of those who now receive it (for in that case

the favour would pass to their heirs, who might
not be at all worthy of priestly duties), but that a

general concession be granted the clergy according

to the draft of the open register,^ so that exemption
may be given by those who regulate the affairs of

the churches to such as on each occasion are in the
service.

This will not only keep the glory of the good
deeds of your great Lordship immortal, but it will

also increase the number of those who pray for the
Imperial house, and will confer a great benefit even
upon the public revenues, since we give the relief

which is derived from our immunity from taxation,

not altogether to the clergy, but to those who are

at any time in distress ; indeed, this is just what
Ave do when we are free to do so, as anyone who
wishes may find out.

into the text early in the MSS. tradition, since all the MSS.
seem to have it. Moreover, by hpcc/^evovs and all cognate
words Basil alwaj's means the whole clergy. Cf. Letter IV
and note.

2 Probably the public census list.
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CV

AiaKovoi^ OvyarpdaL Tepevriov K.ofjLr}TO<i
^

'E70) Kol '^afjioadroi'; eTTLcna^i itpoa-ehoK-qaa

avvrev^aOai rrj Koa/xionjrL v/xmv kol eTreiBr]

Biyjfiaprov tt^? avvTV)(^La^, ou fi€rpio)<; )]veyKa ti]v

^Tjpiav, \oyi^op,evo<; irore etrj 7) e'/xot Svvarov ttoXlv

TTXrjaidaai T049 Ka9^ v/xd<; 'X^wpioa i) ^ u/niv ^

aiperov rrjv rj/ierepav KaTaXa/Setv. «X.X' eKelva

fxev Keia6(o iv roi OeXijfJt-aTC rov Kvpiov.

To 8e vvv e^ov, eTreiSr] evpov rov vlov Xoi(f>p6viov

7r/309 vp,d<; i^op/xcovra, ?;§€&)? avro) rrjv iiriaToXrjv

iiredijKa * tuvttjv, TrpoarjyopLav v/xtv K(o/j.[^ovaav

'

Kol TJ;y 7)/x€T€pav lyvco/uLTjv hifkovaav, on ov

SiaXifiTrdvofiev rfj rov ©eoO 'x^dpni ixefivrj^evoi

vfxwv, Koi ev')(^apia70vvre<i virep vficov rep Kuptw
OTC ayadrj<; pt^t'j'i ayada ^XacrTrjixaTa eVre,

ej/capna roi? dyaOoi<; epyois, Kal rw ovti 609

Kplva iv necr(p aKUvOcov. ro yap vtto roaavT7]<;

StaaTpocprj^; rcov 7rapa(})9eip6vTcov rov Xoyov T7J<;

dX')ideia<i TrepiKVKXovfjiiva^ p.r} evhovvai tt/oo? xa?

aTTara?, [Jirjhe to aTToaToXiKOv T'fj<; TriVrew?

KTjpvyixa KaTaXi7rov(Ta<; TTyoo? rrjv vvv eTrnroXd-

^ovaav KaivoTOfxiav^ /xeTaTeOrjvai, ttoj? ov)(l

fj,€ydXTj<; fiev irpo^ tov ®edv ev-)(^apL<nia^ a^iov,

p,€yd\ov<; Be vpHv eVatVoL'9 hiKaiorara irpo^evel

;

^ ^epiVTiov k6ij.7itos editi antiqi. irepj TricrTfoos add. quidain
MSS.

^ d add. E. ' ^ vfilv] f] ei vfxlv editi antiqi.
* firfSioKa editi antiqi. ' Kevo<pwviav E.
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LETTER CV

To THE Deaconesses, Daughters of Count
Terentius ^

When I visited Samosata I expected to meet your

Modesties ; and when I missed this meeting, I did

not bear the disappointment lightly, wondering
when it might either be possible for me to visit your

country again or convenient for you to visit ours.

However, let all this rest with the will of the

Lord.

As to the present, when I found that my son

Sophronius ^ was setting out in your direction, I

gladly entrusted him with this letter, which conveys

to you our greetings, and makes known our mind

—

that by God's grace we never cease to be mindful of

you, and to thank the Lord for you that you are goodly

scions of a goodly stock, fruitful in good works, and
in very truth like lilies among thorns.^ For that you
have not given way to deceptions, surrounded as you
are by the gross perversity of men who destroy the

word of truth, and that you have not abandoned the

apostolic proclamation of faith and gone over to the

popular novelty of the day—does this not call for

great thanksgiving to God, and does it not most
justly bring you great commendation ? You have

1 Written in the autumn of 372. Cf. Loofs 33. For
Count Terentius, cf. Letter XCIX and note.

2 Perhaps the disciple of Eustathius, noted in Letter

CXIX.
^ Cf. Cant. 2, 2 : 'ils Kpivov iv /xeffcfi aKavQUv, o'vrois t] irXriffiov

fjiov ava fi-eaov twv 6vyarepa)v. " As the lily among thorns, so is

my love among the daughters."
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€49 Uarepa Kal Tlov koX ciyiov Uvevfj,a TreTriaTev-

KaT€' fj,r) TrpohwTe ravrrjv rrjv TrapaKaraOijKrjv'

irarepa tt]v TrdvTcov ap-yi]v' Tlov fiovoyev)}, i^

aurov yewTjOevra, d\7]divov &e6v, TeXeiov eV re-

Xelov, eiKova ^coaav, oXov heiKvvvTa iv eavro) rov

Hajepa' Xlvevixa dyiov, e'/c %eov Tr]V inrap^iv e^ov,^

rrjv TrrjyTjv T779 dyi6rr]ro<;, Buva/Jiiv ^corj<; irapeKTi-

Krjv, ^a/jfy reXetoTTOiov, St' ov viodereLrai dvdp(07ro<;,

Kal cnradavaTi^eTaL^ to 6pi]t6v, avvrjfifxivov Jlarpl

Koi Tla> Kara iravra iv So^r] Kal ^ dl8i6r7]Ti, iv

8uvdfi€i Kal ^aaiXela, iv heanroreia koI deorrjTi,

CO? Kal t) Tov crcoTtipiov ^aTTTLafxaro<; •TrapdhoaL<i

fxapTvpel.

0/ he Kila-jxa Xiyovra r) rov Tlov rj to Hvevfxa,

17 6Xoi<i avTO * eh rrjV XenovpyiKrjv Kal BovXiKrjv

Kardyovre<i rd^LV, fxaKpdv elcri rrj^ dXiideia^, wv
<f)€vyeiv TrpocnJKei ra? KOLV(ovia<; Kal iKTpeireadai

T01/9 \6you<i &)9 hrfXrjrrjpLa ovra ^ yjrvx^MV' idv Be

TTore Bm ^ rjfxiv 6 Kvpi,o<i yeveadai Kara ravTov,

irXarvrepov v/u,lv tov^ irepl t^9 7rtcrTe&)9 iKdrjcro-

/xeOa Xoyov;, axrre /ler uTroBeL^eoyv ypacpiKcov Kal

TO T7}9 dXri6ela<i lcr')(ypov Kal to aaOpov rrj<;

alpeaeax; vju,d<i iinyvciyvai.

CVI

XTpaTKOTT}

Tirep ttoXXmv e'xpvre^; eu^apio-Teti' tw YLvpiw,

d)v Kal rj^i(t)6i}p€v Trap' avTov iwl t?}9 iTnBr)fxia<i

^ virap^w ex"''] vwapxov quidani MSS.
- firo.9ai'arl((Tai editi autiqi. ' iv add. E.



LETTER CVl

believed in Father, Soii, and Holy Ghost ; do not

prove false to this sacred trust : Father, the be-

ginning of all things ; only begotten Son, born from

Him, true God, Perfect from Perfect, living image,

displaying the Father entirely in Himself; Holy
Spirit, with His subsistence from God, fount of Holi-

ness, power that gives life, grace that gives perfection,

whereby man is adopted, and the mortal made im-

mortal, joined to the Father and the Son in every

phase of glory and eternity, of power and royalty,

of sovereignty and divinity, as even the tradition of

the baptism of salvation doth testify.

Those w'ho speak of the Son or the Spirit as a

creature, or who in general place the Spirit in the

category of servile and slavish things, are far from
the truth, and we should avoid communion with

these and turn away their words as being snares for

the soul. But if ever the Lord grants that we be
together again, we shall so set forth to you at greater

length the doctrine of the Faith, that by proofs taken
from Scripture you may recognize the strength of

the truth and the rottenness of the heresy.

LETTER CVT

To A Soldier 1

Although w^e can thank the Lord for many things
of which in our travels we have been considered

1 Written in 372.

* avTovs editi antiqi. * ovras E. ^ dwrj E.
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7]fX(t)v,^ jxe'^/iaTOV a<ya6ov i/cpLva/xev Tr}V <yv(ocriv

Trj<; (Trj<i Ti/j,ioTr]TO<;, rijv 'rrapa tov ayaOou Aecr-

TTOTOv iTapaa-)(e66laav r)filv. eyvcofxep <yap avhpa
Sei/cvvvra, on koX iv t& arparLOiriKw ^i(p Bvvarov
T^9 77/009 @€ov ayd7rri<; to reXeiov Siaactxrai, koI

OTi ovK iv rfj irepL^oXfi Trj<; iaOijro';, aXV ev rrj

Biadecrei t^<» 'v/^f^'^? 6 X.piariavo'i ocpelXei X^paK-
Trjpt^eadai.

Kal Tore ovv /xera Trdarj^ eTTf^u/ita? avi'erv-

^o/i,eV aoL, Kol vvv, oadKi,<; av el<i fiv}]fj,rjv eXdwjjiev,

fxeyiarrj^ uTroXavo/nev ev(ppoavv'q<i. dvhpi^ov

Toivvv, Koi t'cr^^fe, koX rrjv 7rpo9 ©eoj' djdTrrjv

rp€(f)eiv Koi TToXvirXaaid^eiv del aTrovSa^e, iva

aoi Kal r) rayv dyadoiv irap avrov y^oprj'yia iirl

fiei^ov TTpotr). on he Kal tj/hcoi' fiefivrjaai, ov8e-

fiid<; krepa<i d7ro8el^eo)<; rrpoaSeo/xeda, tt]v €k tmv
Trpayfidrofv e)^ovTe<; fiapTvpiav.

CVII

^IovXCttt} iXevOepa

Tldvv TjOv^rjaa toi<; ypajxpiaaiv evTVX(*>v Tr}<i

evyevelwi aov, on ae irdXiv al avral Trepiexovcriv

dvdyKai. kuI rt Bel iroieiv irpo^ dv6pojirov^ ovtco

TTaXi/bi^oXov ^ eiriheiKwjxevovi to ^do^, koi aXXore
dXXa XeyovTa<;, Kal Tat9 lSi,ai<; 6/jLoXoylai<; fxrj

efi/xevovTa<; ; el yap fxerd Ta9 eV ^ efxav Kal tov

^ vfxSiv E. ^ iraXifi.PovXoy E.
^ an editi antiqi.

' Written in 372. Julitta, a widew lady of Cappadocia, is

being harassed by the guardian of her heirs. Basil writes
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LETTER CVII

worthy by Him, yet we have counted as the greatest

blessing that acquaintance with your Honour which
was granted us by the good Master. For we have
come to know a man who proves that even in miH-
tary life one may preserve the perfection of love for

God, and that a Christian should be marked, not by
the fashion of his clothing, but by the disposition of

his soul.

Now at the time we were quite eager to meet you,

and now, as often as we call you to memory, we experi-

ence the greatest pleasure. Therefore play the man,
and be strong, and always sti'ive to foster and increase

your love of God, that the supply of the blessings

He bestows upon you may grow greater and greater.

Moreover, that you on your part are mindful of us

we need no further proof, for we have the witness of

your deeds.

LETTER CVn

To THE Widow Julitta ^

1 WAS very angry when I read in the letter of

your Nobility that the same difficulties again beset

you. And how should we deal with men who dis-

play such perverse natures, and say one thing on one
occasion and another on another, and never abide

by their agreements ? For if, after making such

promises in the presence of myself and the ex-

this and the next two letters in an effort to relieve her of

these troubles. Tillemont, though on insufficient grounds, is

inclined to identify her Avith other widows (4\eu8ep<xi), to

whom Basil addressed letters.
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uTTo vTrdp-)((ov uTTocrxe'crei?, vvv, w? firjS€vo<i elpy]-

fxivov, ovTO) (TT€vo')(o)p€i TTjv TTpodecT[xlav, eoiKC

iravTeXoi^ aTrrjpvOptaKevac Trpo? ?}/ia9 6 avijp.

Il\r]V aW' eTTecrreiXa avrCo, evrpeiroiv avTov
Koi VTro/xc/jivijaKOiv tmv avrov viroa^iaeuiv. eire-

areCXa he /cal EXXaSto), tm oIkblw rov vrrdp^ov,

'iva hi" avrov BiSa-x^dfj rd Kara ae 6 vrrapxo'i.^

avTO<; yap fxexpt roaovrou OapprjaaL StKacrrfj

Toaovro) ovk ivo/xiaa eiri^aWov^ elval fioi, Sid

TO fMTjBe TTCt) irepl IStcoTiKOv 7rpdy/jLaro<; avrfo

eTTeaToKKevai, Koi v<f)opda0aL Kardyvaxriv riva,

CO? ol8a<;, evK6Xa><; rcov fxeydXaiv dvSpoov dyptai-

vovrwv 7rpo<; rd rotavra' el fievroi ri earai

o0eXo9, earai rovro Sid 'EWaSlov, dvdpcoTrov

Koi y^prjarov Koi irepX r}fid<; Sia/cei/xevov, koI %eov
(f)o/3ovfxevov, Kol TTapprjalav dfivdi]TOv e'XpvTO'i

irpo'i Tov dp^ovTu. 8vvaTo<; Be 6 dyio^ Siayayeiv ^

ae rrda-rj^ OXlylrewi, fxovov edv dXrjBivfi koi yvrjcria

Kaphia eireX-ma-wpiev ctt' avrov.

CVIII

Tfo Kr]hep,6vi roiv Kkrjpovo^wv ^lov\[rrr]<i

^EOavfiaa-a uKOvaa^ on, rcov XPV^^'^^v eKeivwv

Kal irperrovrcov rfj afj eXevdepla vrroay^ecrewv eiri-

XaOofxevo^, vvv acjioSpordrrjv Kal d'napalr'qrov

eTTayei^ r7]v dirairi^aiv rfj aSeX<^^ rfjSe' Kal ri

eiKaao) ck rcov Xeyofievcov ovk e^co. aoi re ydp

^ Sidyni^ editio Paris.
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prefects, tlie man now, as if nothing had been said,

shortens the time of grace as you report, he seems
to have utterly lost all sense of shame before us.

However, I did write to him, rebuking him and
reminding him of his promises. And I wrote also to

Helladius,^ one of the Prefect's household, that the

Prefect might be informed of your affairs tlirough

him. For I did not think that it was incumbent
upon me to make bold to such an extent myself with

so important an officer, because I had never written

to him about a matter of private business, and I

feared some censure—-for, as you know, men of high

station are easily incensed over such matters. If,

however, there is to be any assistance forthcoming,

it will be through Helladius, a good man, well dis-

posed towards us. God-fearing, and enjoying untold

freedom of speech with the Prefect. But the Holy
One can guide you through every affliction, if only

with a true and sincere heart we place our hopes in

Him.

LETTER CVni

To THE Guardian of the Heirs of Julitta ^

I HAVE been surprised to hear that you, forgetting

those excellent promises which were so becoming to

your generosity, now place a very harsh and rigorous

demand on this sister of ours ; and I do not know
what to think of these reports. For I am not only

* This Helladius, except for the present letter and Letter
CIX, is unknown.

* Of the same date as the preceding and on the same
general topic.
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TToWrjv irapa roiv TreTreipafxivcov aou fiaprvpov-

pLevrjv iXevOeplav crvvotSa, koX tmv v7roa)(^ea€Ct)v

aou fiepvrjfiat. wv eVot^/cra? eV ep^ou koX rovSe,^

Xeycov eXajrova pev ypdcpeiv )(^p6vov, irXeiova he

(TV'Y'^a)pt]cr€iv Bta to ^ ^ovXeadai avpirepK^epeadat

rfj dvdyKT] rov irpdyparo';, kol avyyvu)p,T}V irape-

X^iv rf] eXevdepa dvayica^opevr] roaovrov d6p6a)<;

€/c tt}? olKla<; irpoteaOaL ')(pr]pa.

Tt9 ovv T) alria hi rjv ?} ToaavTT] p,€ra^oXr)

yeyovep €70) voelv ovk e;\;&). irXrjv oirep av rj,

TrapaKoKw ere, pepvr^pevov t% creavrov iXev-

0€pi6rr]ro<; kol tt/oo? tov K^vpiov dinhovTa rov

dpei^opevov Ta<? '^prjara'i 7rpoaipeaei<;, Bovvai tov

Kaipov ov i^ dpx^l'i v7rea)(^ou t?;? dvea€(o<;, I'va

BvvrjOojcn aup7T(oX'>]aavTe<; to, eavTcov StaXvaai

TO ^/oeo?. BijXov 8e ore KUKelvcov pepvrjpat, on
vtreaxov, el XdjSoL^ to opLoXoyrjOev 'X^pvcriov, irdvTa

TO, opoXoyyjOevra %apTta, kuI to, eirl TOiv dpyov-

T(xiv 'Trpa')(devTa Koi rd IBicotiko)^; jevopeva,^ irapa-

Bcoaeiv TJj -irpoeiprjpevr}.

Ylapa/caXco ovv, koX i)pd<i TtpLi-jCTov koI KTTjaat

Trapd TO) K.vpio) peydXrjv eavrw evXoyiav, dva-

pvrjaOel^ twv creavTov viroa-^eaewv, yivdicrKwv oti

dv6p(OTro<; et kuI avTO<i * dvapeveiv 6c})eiXec<; tow?

KUipov'i iv 0I9 Be7]0i]ar] t?}? Trapd tov (&€ov dvTt-

Xyj^lreo)^' rjv pi] a7roKXeiar]<i aeavTW Bid ri}?

7rapovar}<; aKXrjpoTriTO'^, dXX^ evrpeTriaov tov<;

olKTippoix; TOV €)€ov cVt aavTov, irdaav '^(prjaTOTijTa

Koi eTTLeiKeiav xot? /caraTrovovpevoi^ iTrcB€i^dp.€vo<i.

^ Ka\ ToDSe] TOV Se \6yov conj. Combefisius.
2 5(0 rb] 5«r rai E, editi antiqi.
'^ 'yiv6fjLfva editi antiqi. * Kal add. E.
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acquainted with your great liberality, to which those

who have experienced it bear w-itness, but I also re-

member the promises made by you in the presence of

myself and this man ;
^ for you said that, though you

were naming a shorter time in writing, you would
grant a longer term because you wished to meet the

necessities of the case, and that you were showing
indulgence to the widow in view of her being under
the necessity of paying out so great a sum of money
from her substance all at once.

Now what the cause is of this great change that

has taken place in you I cannot understand. But
whatever it is, I beg you, remembering your own
generosity, and gazing upon the Lord w^ho requites

good resolutions, to grant the term of grace which
you promised in the beginning, that they may be
able to sell their property and discharge the debt.

And it is evident that I remember this also very

well—that you promised, if you should receive the

sum agreed upon, to give back to the aforesaid

widow all the stipulated documents, both those that

were done in the presence of the magistrates and
those that were executed privately.

Do you, accordingly, I pray, both honour us and
obtain great praise for yourself with the Lord by
being mindful of your promises, x'ealizing that you
are a man and must expect occasions when you will

yourself need help from God ; and do not exclude
yourself from this help by persisting in your present

severity, but make ready God's mercies for yourself

by showing every kindness and clemency to those

who are in distress.

^ i.e. the ex-prefect.
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CIX

Tldvv Trapairovfievo^ Bi 6)(\ov elvai rfj j^p-qaro-

TijTL <70V hia TO fieyedot; tt}? irepl v^a<i apj(ri<^, 'iva.

fiT) Bo^co afx,€Tp(o<; ifi(f)opeladai tt}? (f>i\ia<; vficov,

6fiQ)<; VTTO TOiV avayKOiv r]crv')(d^€iv ovk inirpi-

TTO/xai. TTjV <yovp dBe\<pr}v Tj'jvBe, koX 7rp6<; yevo';

ijfitv ovaav kol Bia ')(ripei,av Kaja-novoviiev'qv koI

7raiBo<i 6p(f)avov Trpay/zaro? ^ (f)povrL^ovaav, eVel

elBov XoiTTov virep Bvvapnv d(f)op7]TOi-<; di'dyicai';

(TVve^opLevrjv, KareXei^aa^ fcal iradcov rrjv "^v-^^^rjv

eairevcra irapaKaXeaai ae, "va, el rt? Bvvap.i<i, ra>

aTToaToKevTi irap aini)'^ dvOpwirw KaTa^L(iiari<i

crvfXTrpd^ai, tt/Oo? to OTrep avrrj irapiovaa^ vire-

cr^eTO v(p^ I'lfioiv, ijBr) tovto uvttjv uTToBovaav t>}<>

6t9 TO ifkiov eiT'qpeia^ dTraWayrjvai. vTrecr'^^ero

yap TO Ke(pd\aiov Bovaa <ru7p^&)/36to"^ai to 1)9

T0/C0V9.

NOf Tolvvv 01 ^povTi^ovT€<i avrri(; rcov Kkrjpo-

vofMcov /xerd to Ke<^d\aiov koi rrjv rcov tokcov

etcnrpa^LV iiTL')(eipovaL 7roii]aaaOai. &>? ovv €lBo)<i

OTi K.vpi6<i icTTiv 6 rd t5)v ^rjpwv koI 6p(f)avcov

iBio7roiov/jLevo<;, ovrco crirovBaaov %p?;craa^at eav-

Tov rfj aTTOvBfj rfj virep rou 'TTpdyp,aro<i eV iXinBi

T?}? Trap' avTOu rov Seov rjfMwv /j.Lada7roBoa[a<;.

olfiai ydp Kal riju 7)fiep6T)]Ta rov davfiaaicordTOV

i7rdp')(^ou^ fiadovaav on to K6(f)d\aiov eKreria-rai,

^ irpay/j.a.Twv E.
2 napiovaa Bigot, alter secunda manu, Tteptovaa alii MSS. et

editi. ^ inrdpxov conj. ed. Ben.
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LETTER CIX

To Count Helladius^

Although I must earnestly beg pardon for

troubling your Excellency in view of the magnitude
of the office you hold^ lest I shall seem to be making
an immoderate use of your friendship, yet I am not

permitted by my necessities to hold my peace. At
any rate, when 1 beheld this sister (a relative of ours,

suffering the affliction of widowhood, and anxious

about the substance of her fatherless son)— when, I

say, I beheld her beset beyond her strength with

intolerable hardships, being filled with pity for her

and sick at heart, I have hastened to urge you, if it

is in any way possible, to deign to co-operate to this

end with the messenger whom she has sent, that,

namely, since this woman has already paid the

amount she promised in person and in our presence,

she may be freed from all further spiteful annoy-

ance. For she promised to pay the principal on
condition of being relieved of the interest.

Now, then, those who act as guardians of her heirs,

the principal having been paid, are trying to exact

payment of the interest also. Therefore, do you, as

one who knows that the Lord makes the affairs of

widows and orphans His own, yourself strive to

employ all your zeal in this matter in the hope of

the reward which our God Himself will give. For I

think that our kind and most admirable Prefect, on
learning that the principal has been paid, will

I On the same subject as the two preceding letters, and of

the same time. Except for the present letter and Letter

CVII, this Helladius is unknown,
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crvfi7ra67]aeiv T6j iXeeivm \onrov Kal adXup oIkco

el<; yovv KXidevri kol ovKeri apKOvvTi rat? e^codev

avTw iirayofiepai'i eir'qpelaL'i. irapaKaXoi ovv, Kal

ry civdyKr] avyyvcoOi Si' fiv M')(\rjad^ aoL, kol rut

irpdy/jLari avfxirpa^ov Kara rr]v Bvuaficv, i)v eScoKe

aot 6 Xy3(<TT09 '^p7](Tra> Kal dyada> top rpoirov

ovTi, Kal €49 dyadov ol<; eX-a^Se? Ke')(^priixev(i).

CX

MoSecTTft) V7rdpx(p

"Oar)<i i)/jiLv Tip.>j<i Kal Trappr}(Tla<i [xeTahihw^, rfj

rj/ji,ep6T7]TL Tov rpoTTOu Kara^aiveiv Trpo^ r)ixd<; ave-

^o/iei'o?, Toaainriv aot Kal en TrXetco iv iravTi

rw /3t&) TTapd TOV dyaOov rj/xaiv AeairoTOV rrjv

av^tjcriv yevecrdai ^ t})9 7repi(f)av€ia<; evxofJ-eda.

i/xe Se Kal •ndXat eindvpLOvvTa ypd(f)eiv Kal diro-

\aveiv T^9 irapd crov TC/j,P}<i, KaTei')(ev rj irpo'i to

virepi^ov al8co<;, evXa^ovfievov /unjrroTe voixiado)

dfj.iTpci)<i ifKpopeicrOai tt}? 7rappr]cna<i.

Nvv Se ofjLOV jxev Kal to Xa^elv ttjv i^oucriav^

TOV eTTLcrTeXXeiv irapd tj}? aTrapafSXijTOV <rov

fjL€yaXo(}>via<;, ofiou 8e Kal %peta rwy KaTairovov-

/j,€V(M)p i^e^ida-aro /xe tt^o? to dapaelv. et Tt<; ovv

Kal irapd twv fiiKpcov eVt TOi? fieyiaroi^ * iKeTi]pLa<;

la'xy'^, irapaKXrjdy^TL, Oav/xaaccoraTe, (f>t\avdpd)7ra>

vevfiaTi iXeeiv^ dypoiKia ti-jv awTrfpiav ^apiaaa-

^ Tjvix^'O'^'^ conj. ed. Ben. ^ yc/evtadat K.
* NDv . . . i^ovaiay oin. E. * ixtydKon E.



LETTER CX

sympathize with this pitiful and wretched household,

Avhich is now bowed to its knee and is no longer able

to cope with the spitefulness which is visited upon
it from the outside. Therefore, I entreat you (and

pardon the necessity which forces me to trouble you),

lend your assistance to this matter also according to

the power which Christ has given to you, who are

noble and of good character and have always

employed for a good end what you have received.

LETTER CX *

To THE Prefect Modestus ^

What measure of honour and of frankness in

speech you bestow upon us, when in the kindness

of your heart you consent to condescend to us, may
that same measure and still more of enhancement of

your fame be given to you throughout your life by
our good Master, we pray. Although I have long

wished to write and to take advantage of the honour
you show me, yet respect for your higher station

restrained me, careful as I was lest I be thought to

avail myself unduly of the freedom you accord me.
But now two things—my having received per-

mission from your incomparable Magnanimity to

write, and likewise the need of those who are in

distress—have constrained me to be bold. So if the

\z_ prayers of the small are of any avail with the great,

'^'^be pleased, most admirable Sir, by your benign assent

to bestow salvation upon a pitiful rustic people, and
give orders that the tax on iron be made tolerable

^ Written in 372, on the tribute of iron paid at Mount
Taurus. On Modestus, cf. Letter CIV and note.
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6ai, KaX T0i9 rov TaOpoy oIkovctl tov (TtSr]po(f)opov

(f)op7]T')]V TTpocrrd^ai lyeveaOai rrjv tov (TiSr'jpou

(TvvreXeiav, &>? /xr/ et9 aira^ avrov^ iKTpi^rjvat,

aWa SiapK^ avroiv elvai rijv vTrtjpeaiav toc<!

8rj/xoaLOi<;' ov fxaXiara iravrcov fieXeiv rfj d^ca-

yciaro) crou (pikavOpwiria TreirelafxeOa.

CXI

MoSecTTW v7rdp)(^q)

"AXA-w? fxev ovK civ iOdpprjaa Si' 6)(\ov yev€cr$at

rfj /uieyaXocpvia crov, elhoo<i koI efxavrov fxerpetv

Kal Ta<? i^ovaLa<; yvcopL^eip. eTrefS?; 8e elSov

dvSpa (f)iXov ivaycovLco^ hiaKeiixevov errl rSt fxeja-

K\r)dr]vat, direroK-fMrjcya ainSi hovvat ttjv emaroKi^v
TavTrjv, "va dvB^ iK^jiqpia'^^ avrr]V irpo^aWop.evo'i

rvxjj Tivo<; (f)t\avdp(i)7ri,a<;. Trayrct)? Se, el Kal

V/jiel<; ovSevo^; Xoyov d^iot, dX)C avro to fieTpiop ^

iKavov SvacoTTTJaai tov (piXavOpooTTOTaTOv tmv
vTrdp-^oiv ^ Kal rjfuv hovvat avyyvco/iirjv, 'iva, el

fiev firiSev ireTrXyjfji/jLeXrjTai to3 dvSpi, (xa)df]vai

avTov Si" avTTjv ttjv dXi'jOeiav, el Be Kal r'jfiapTev,

d(^e9rjvaL aiiTw hi y)/jid<; tou? iKeTevaavTa^.

Ola Be TO. evTavOa tcov rrrpay/jidTMv eVrt, xt?

fxdXXov eVicrraTat aov, tov Kal e7rt^Xe7rovTO<; to,

Trap" e/cacTTft) ^ aaOpd Kal Trj Oavfiaala Trpofiyjdeia

rd irdvTa BiaKpaTovvTa ;

^ tKeffias Reg. uterque, Coisl. secundus.
" fjLfTpov editi antiqi.

' iirdpxf"' ^^> Med.
* (KatTTov editi antiqi.
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for the inhabitants of the iron-bearing Taurus, so

that they may not be ruined once for all, but that

their service to the treasury of the state may con-

tinue to be rendered—an object in which beyond
all others we are convinced that your admirable

Benevolence is concerned.

LETTER CXI

To THE Prefect Modestus^

In other circumstances I should not have made
bold to trouble your Excellency, knowing both

how to measure my own importance and how to

estimate the ])owers of othei's. But when I saw a

friend in great distress of mind by reason of a

summons, I ventured to give him this letter, that by
casting it before you in lieu of the suppliant's token ^

he might obtain a measure of kindness. But in any
case, even if we are of no account, yet our very

restraint will suffice to placate the most kind-hearted

of prefects and to secure us forgiveness, to the end
that, if the man has done no wrong, he may be
saved through the influence of the trutli itself, but

if he has indeed sinned, that his sin may be forgiven

him through us who make supplication.

But as to our own situation here, who is better

informed than you, who both observe what is corrupt

in every man and by your wonderful forethought

keep all things under your control }

^ Of the same date as the preceding. For Modestus, cf.

Letter CIV and note.
* An olive-branch held in the hands of a suppliant, as a

symbol of his condition and claim.
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CXII

^AvBpoviK(p rjyefiovi^

Et fi€V ouT(0<; el-)(^ov acofiaro^, axrre paSt'eo? viro-

fi€V€iv 68ot7TopLa<i Suvaadui Kal ra tov ')(€ifX(bvo^

Bva-)(^€pi] (pepeiv, ovk av eTreareWov, dXX' avTO<;

irapa ^ ttjv arjv p,e'ya\o^V)(iav i/SdSi^ov Svolv ^

eveKev rov re iraXaLov * v7Toa')(^eaeco^ eKTiaai

^/3eo9 {otSa 'yap 6/xo\oyi]aa<; napeaeadai ttj

^e^aaTeia koX aTroXavaai^ aov t?}<? TeX€iOT?;T09'

oirep inoLrjaa pbiv, 8ir]p,apTov Se t?}? a-vvTV)(ia<;,

piKpov KmoTTiv Tyj<i CT7]<; fcaXoKayadla^; irapwyevo-

p€vo<;), irepov Se, rov rijv Trpea^eiav hC ipavrou
7rXi]p(baai, rjv aTToaTelXai ^ reo)<; dirwKvovv, jxiKpo-

Tepov ifxavTov Kpivwv rj coare TOiavTr]<; rvyy^dveiv

)(^dpiTo<;, Kol dfia \oyi^6p€vo<;, on, ovre dpy^ovra '

ovT€ Ihicorrjv inrep ovSevo^ av rt? Xeyoov Std ypap,-

fxdroov rrelaeiev oi/to)?, o)? avTO<i irapcav, Kal ra

pev diroXvofievo^; ^ rcov iyKXrjpdrcov, ra Se Ixe-

revcov, rol^ Be avyyvcoprjv •jrapairovpevo'; e')(^eiv'

wv ovhev av^ pahiax; 8i iTriaToXj]<; yevoiro. rraa-iv

ovv TovTOi<; €v dvTi6€L<;, ae rrjv deiav K€(f)aXi]v,

Kal OTi i^apKecrei rrjv yv(iop,rjv ivBei^aadai croi,

fjv irepl rov 7rpdyparo<i e')(opev, ra he Xonra
7rpoa$7]a€i<; rrapd aeavrov}^ 7rp6<; rr]v ey')(eipr](Ti,v

OVK drroiKvrjcra.

^ vTTfp TOV TTpeaffvTfpou add. E. Trph npfffPurepov add. Vat,,
Med.

2 irp6s editi antiqi. ^ 5va7f E. * iraXatds E.
' a-rroKaiativ editi antiqi. * viroffTTjvai E, editi antiqi.
' apxovTai E. ® aTroSyc^yuevos E. * 6.v oni. E.
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LETTER CXI I

To AndronicuSj General^

If I were strong enough in body to be able easily

to endure travelling and to bear the hardships of

winter, I should not now be writing to you, but
should be proceeding to your Magnanimity in person

with two purposes in vieAV—to discharge the long-

standing debt of a promise (for I know that I agreed

to visit Sebasteia and enjoy the company of your
Perfection ; and I did go there, but missed meeting
you, since I arrived a little too late for your noble

self), and, secondly, to perform in person the mission

which I have thus far hesitated to fulfil by a com-
munication, since I judged myself too insignificant

a person to obtain such a favour, and at the same
time considered that no one in pleading another's

cause could win over an official or a private citizen

so well by stating his case in writing as by being

present in person, orally disposing of some of his

client's charges, pleading excuse for others, and
asking pardon for the rest—none of which things

could easily be done by letter. So, weighing against

these disadvantages one single advantage—yourself,

a god-like man—and considering that it will suffice

to indicate to you the judgment we have concerning

the affair, to which you will add out of your own
knowledge what is lacking, I have not shrunk from
making this attempt.

^ Written in .372. Andronicus, to whom this letter is

addressed, and Domitian, an offender, in whose behalf the

letter is written, are otherwise unknown.

^^ irapa ffeouTov] trap' favrov E.
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'AXX' 6pa,<i oTTco^i KVKkm irepieL/xi okvcov koI

ava8v6/xevo<; Tr]v alrlav eKcf^aiveLv virep uv iroiov/jLai

T0U9 \6yov^. ^ofxeriavo<i ovro^ i7nTi]8€io<; rjixlv

iajlv -^ e/c to)v yovecov avayOev, coare dSe\(f)ov fi^]8^

oTLOvv 8ia(f)epeiv. rt yap av Ti<i /xrj TaX')]Oi] Xeyoi ;

elra rrjv alrlav fiadovTe^ a(f rj^ javra ireirovdev,

d^iov elvai rov iradelv ovra><i ecpa/juev. fxrjSe ^ yap
eaTCO firfSelf;, 09 fxiKpov rj p,elt,ov el<; Trjv cttjv

dpcTTjv d/jieXijaa^ ^ rrjv rifxcoplav i/C(f)vyoi. aW'
opoivje^ rovTov TreptSew? Kal dSofco? ^(ovra, Kal

iirl rfj afi -yjnjcfxp Keifievrjv avTOV jrjv acorrjplav,

dpKovaav avrov e')(eiv ti-jv ^lkijv cKplvafiev.

fjLeyaXo-yjrvxov T€ Ofiov Kal (^CXdvOpwirov hiavorj-

Orjval ae irepl avTov iKerevojxev. to /xev yap tov<;

dvTiTelvovra^ vtto X^lpa Xafx^dveiv dvBpelov re

Kal dpxovTO<; co? dXi]6o)'^, to he T049 vTroTreiTTCOKoai

')(^priaTov elvat, Kal nrpdov /u,eyaXo<ppoavvr] ndvrcov

Kal t]fiep6r')]Ti 8ca(f)epovTO<i. oxrre virdp^ei aoi

^ovXrjdevjL iv ra> auTw jyjv re 7rpo<; to dfjuvvacrOai

Kal TTjv el<; to crco^ecv, &)9 av e^eXo^?,^ eTrthel^aadai

fX€yaXoylrv)^Lav. tovto fierpov dpKovv AofieTiavo)

T7J9 KoXda€Q)<;, twv irpocrhoKwixevwv 6 (p6^o<; Kal

Mv d^iov olSev eavTov iraOelv ovtu. rovroi<i

firjSev €19 Tifiwpiav TrpoaOeivai avrw iKeTevopiev.

Kal yap eKeivo aKOTrei, oti Kvpioi fiev twv '^Bikt]-

KOTcov TToXXol Tcbv TTpoTcpov ^ TjBtj yeyovaaiv, mv
ovSeh 7rpo9 tou9 vcTepov SieTrifxcfiOT] Xoyo'i'

d(f)i]Kav 8e ttjv opyrjv 01 (piXoao(f)la tol'9 7roXXov<;

V7r€pdpavT€<i, oiv dddvaTo<i r] ^vi)p,t] tw 'y^povw ®

' iariv ova. E. ^
fxij E.

^ oLfxapTTicras editi antiqi. * ideKtjs editi antiqi.
' npoTfpCAiv E,
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But you see how I go about in a circle, hesitating

and shrinking from making known the reason why I

am writing this letter. This man Domitian is a

friend of ours, as our parents were friends long

before, so that he differs not at all from a brother.

For why should one not tell the truth ? Then on

learning the reason why he is in his present plight,

we declared that he deserved to suffer so. For let

there be no man who, after slighting your Virtuous

Self in any matter small or great, shall escape the

penalty. But when we saw that this man lived in

fear and ignominy, and that his salvation rested with

your decision, we judged that he had received suffi-

cient punishment ; and we now beg you to consider

his case with both magnanimity and kindness. For

to keep the rebellious under one's hand is truly the

part of a strong man and a ruler, but to be kind and

gentle to the fallen is the mark of one who surpasses

all men in magnanimity and kindness. And thus it

will be within your power, if you so wish, to exhibit

with the same person magnanimity both in exacting

punishment and, as you would prefer, in granting

succour. This is a sufficient measure of chastisement

for Domitian—his fear of what lies in store for him,

and of the punishment which he well knows he
deserves to suffer. To all this we beg you to add
nothing by way of vengeance. And consider this

also, that there have been many among those who
have gone before us who have exercised power over

wrong-doers, of these no record has been passed on

to posterity ; but of those who, transcending the

many through philosophy, have abated their wrath,

an immortal remembrance has been handed down to

* j8^y Vat., Reg. secundus, Coial. secundus.
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TTavrl TrapaSeSoTai. TrpoaKeiadco Se koI tovto
T0?9 "rrepl aov oirj'yi'-jixacn. Bo<i ij/xtv, rol'i vjJLvelv

Trpoaipovfievoi^ ra ad, ra<; ^ ev toi<; avco '^povoa
aSofieva^i ^ <^iXavdpwTria'i vTrep^aXiadai. ovtco

Kol K.poiao<; ru> 7Tai.8o(f)6v(p ry^v opyrjv dcpelvai

Xeyerai, eavrov irapaSovTi ei? ri/xwpiai'' Kal

Ku/jo? p,eya<; avrw tovtO) rw Yipoiau) (f)L\o<i

'^/eveaOai /xexa •ti]v vikiiv. toutoi<; ere avvapiO-
firjao/xev, Kat, 6(n] Bwa/xi^ iffierepa, ravTU
dvayopevaofiev, elirep firj puKpoi tiv€<; elvai

iravrcnTaaiv civSpo^ roaoinov Kt]pvK€<i vofiia-

Oeirjpbev.

'E/ceZi'O he eirl iraaLv elrrelv dvayKalov, ore toi/?

OTiovv d8iKovvTa<i ou^ VTrep tmv ?;S>; yeyevrjfxevcov

KoXd^ofiev (rt?^ yap dv yevono pn^-^i^avrj jxr] Yc^e-
vrjadai ra ireirpaypieva ;), dXX! oirco'i dv rj avTol
7rpo9 TO XoiTTov d/j,eLvov<; yevoivro, i) erepot?

virdp^eiav tov aoxppoveiv nrapdheiypaJ^ rovrwv
Toivvv ovOerepov evSeiv ^ dv tl<; iv tm irapovn
(f)r]crei6v' auTO? re yap Kal jxerd tov ddvarov
TOVTCov fiefiv/jaeTai, rov<; re \ot7rov<; reOvdvai tw
Seei 7rpo<i tovtov dcpopcovra^; o'lopai. 0)a6^ oirep

dv 7rpocr6o)/j,ev rf] Ti/Kopia, rijv 6pyt]v i]/ii(bv avrcjv

dTTom/bLTrXdvai So^ofieV o ttoXXov Belv iirl crov

dXT]$e<i elvai (pairjv dv eycoye, Kal ovSev dv tovtwv
roiv Xoycov TrpoiJx^V^ elirelv, el fir) fxei^ova tm
StSovTi, rrjv %a/3ij^ ivecopcov ?) tol<; Xap-^dvovcriv.

ov8e yap bXiyoi^ eaTai KaTa(f>avr]<; tj jxeyaXo^^vy^ia

TOV TpoTTOV. KaTTTraSoKat yap diravTe'i diroaKO-

TTovai TO /xeXXov, ol<i ev^aifiyjv dv fieTa twv

1 Ta E. 2 a5({/xeva E. » ri E.
* irapaSelyfj.ara Reg. iiterque et Coisl. seciinrlns.
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all time. And let this also be added to the reports

about you. Grant to us, who would fain hymn your

praises, to surpass the songs of good deeds sung in

previous ages. Thus even Croesus ^ is said to have

abated his wrath against the slayer of his son who
had given himself up for punishment ; and Cyrus

the Great is said to have become friendly to this

very Croesus ^ after his victory over him. With
these shall we number you, and with all our power
shall we proclaim these deeds, unless we be con-

sidered as an altogether too insignificant herald of

so great a man.
And this plea we must always utter on every

occasion, that we punish those who do any wrong,
not for what has already taken place (for what means
can there be of undoing wliat has been done ?), but

that they may either become better themselves in

future, or may be an example to teach wisdom to

others. So one might say that neither of these

conditions is lacking in the present case ; for Domitian
himself will remember these things even after his

death, and I imagine that his fellows are frightened

to death through looking at him. Thus if we add
anything to his punishment, we shall seem to be
glutting our own anger, which I would say is far

from being the truth in your case, and I could not
have induced myself to say any of these things, did

I not see that the reward is greater for him who
gives than for those who receive. For not to a

mere few will the magnanimity of your character

be known. For all the Cappadocians are regarding

the future, and it would be my prayer that they

1 Cf. Herodotus 1, 45. ^ cf_ Herodotus 1, 88.

6 Mf E.
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XoiTToov a'yaOciiv tmv Trpoaovrcov aoi kul Tavrrjv ^

aTTapiO[jbrjaacyOai.

^Okvm Be Tov jpd(f)eiv Travcracrdai, tjjov/jievo'i

fxoi ^Tjfilav oiaeiv to irapedev. roaovTov ye firjv

7rpoa6i](T(i), on ttoWmv eVtcrToXa? ^ ^X^^ i^airov-

ixevoiv avTov iraaoov 7;7>;craTo TrpoTi/xorepav elvai

ri]v 'nap i)pb(ov, ovk olhd ttov ^ jxaOcov elvai nva
rjfxoiv Xoyou irapa rfj afj reXeioTi^ri. 67rco<; ovv

/Aj/re avro<i ylrevaOfj rwv eXTrihoiv, a? e^' '))ixlv

€crx€> fcal jj/jlIv inrdp^r) 7rpo<; tov<; evravOa ae/xvo-

XoyeiaOai, irapaKeKXtjao, hecnroTa diw7rep/3Xr]Te,

iirivevaaL Trpo? T/)y atrrjaiv. TrayTox? he ov8evo<;

X^lpov TMV TTooTTore ^i\oao(pi]advT(t)v eTreaKe'^jrai

TO, dvOpoiTTLva, KOL olha<i CO? KaKo<i 6rjaavpo<; Trdcri

TOts Seop.evoi'i virovpyelv TrpoanroKeifjievo^^

CXIII

Tot? iv Tapaw irpeajBvrepoL'i

1,vvTV)(a>v TU)he, TroWip ecr-^ov tm dylrp ©ew
rrfv x^ipiv, on /u,e Koi Sid ttj? avrov irapovcri.a'i

diro ttoXXmv dXlyfrecov 7rapepiv6i]aaTO, koX rrjv

v/jierepav dydirrjv evapyoi<i eSei^e 8t' avrov.

a'X'^hhv yap tov vdvTcov v/xcop irepl tijv dXyjdeiav

^rjXov iv rfj tov evo<i dvhpo<^ irpoaipeaei KaTefxadov.

a fiev ovv ISua hieXe-y^di-Jixev 7rp6<; dXX/]Xov<i aino<i

vjxiv dirayyeXel-^ d 8e Trap* ifiov yvwpiadrjvat

vfiMV TrpoarJKe r^ dyairrj, Tavrd ianv.

' TovTo editi antiqi. ^ iinaroXSiv E.
" ol5d TTou] ol5' o-K(t)s editi antiqi.
*

npoaTroK(Lfj.€v6s e'crri editi anti(|i.
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might number this also with tlie rest of the virtues

which you possess.

Yet I hesitate to cease writing, thinking that wliat

has been omitted will cause me harm. So much
at any I'ate I shall add, that although he had letters

from many who were interceding for him, he con-

sidered the one from us to be more valuable than

them all, having learned, I know not where, that a

word from us was of weight with your Perfection.

Therefore that he on his part may not be deceived

in the hopes which he has placed in us, and that

there may be for us some occasion for glorification

before our people, be pleased, most illustrious

master, to assent to our request. And assuredly

3'ou, no less than any of the philosophers of the past,

have studied human life, and you know how goodly

a treasure is laid up for all who help the needy.

LETTER CXIII

To THE Presbyters at Tarsus ^

On meeting this man, I was very grateful to the

Holy God, because by sending him tome after many
afflictions He comforted me, and through him gave
clear proof of your love. For I can almost say that

in the purpose of this one man I learned the zeal for

the truth which all of you possess. Now, what we
discussed privately with one another he himself will

report to you ; but what your charity may fittingly

learn from me is the following.

^ Written in 372, and maintaining that the Nicene Creed
alone should be required of the brethren.

^ fTrayye\e7 editi antiqi.
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'O Kaipo'i TToWrjv e;^et poirijv Trpo<i Karaajpo^i^v

rcbv eKKXrjaicov, Koi rovro ttoXvv €)^o/x€V tjBr)

)(p6vov i^ ov KaTafxavddvofjiev. oiKoSofiij Se 'E/c-

K\y]crLa<i, KoX (T(j)a\fjidT(ov 8iop6a)CTi<;, «at crvfi-

irddeia jxev 7rp6<; tov<; daOevovvTa^ virepacnnafio^

Be 7rpb<i Tov<i vyialvovTU'; tcop dBeXcpiov ovhe €i<».

aXV 0VT6 ^orjdrjfxa rj depuTrevTiKov ^ Try? irpo-

Karacr')(ov(Trj<i voaov, rj 7rpo(pv\aKriKov rr]<i irpoa-

BoKcofjiivy]'; ovBev. koI o\w<; eoiKe Xonrbv rj t^?

'E«:/cA,»70"ta9 KaTdaraai<i ('iva ivapyel ')(^p7]a(op,ai

ru> vTToBeiypLaTi, kuv evreXearepov elvai Bokt})

Ifxarifp TraXaiw, virb ttj? TV)(^ovarj<; 7rpo(/)acre&)9

paBia)<i KaTapp)]yvu/jieva>, o tt/Oo? ttjv i^ dp-)(r\<;

layvv eTraveXOelv ttoXlv dBvvarel. o)<; ovv ii>

Katpcp TOiovTW, fxeyuMjq %/3eta rry? crTTOfory? fcai,

ttoXXtj? TTJ^ eVi/LieXeia? evepyeTrjOrjvai ri ra? e«-

K\ri(xla<^. evepyeaia Be iariv evcoOrjvai ra rew?

Bteairacrfxeva.^ evooai^ S' av yevoiTO, et, /3ov\rj-

OelrjfjLev, ev ot? fj,r]Bev ^XdiTTOfxev xa? yjrvxd'i,

crvfji7r€piev€')(^9'fjvat To2<i dadevearepoi^.

'Evret ovp TToXXct arofiaTa rjvoiKraL Kara rov

TlvevpaTO<i rov dylov koX iroXXaX yXaxxaai

ijKovrjvrai et? Trjv kut^ avrov l3Xaa(pr}pLLav,

d^Lovpev vpa<i, ocrov icrrlv icf)" vpuv,^ et? oXiyov

dpiOfMov TTepicTTrjaat Toy? ^Xaa(j)y]povvTa<i' kol

Tou? ix-q Xeyovra<; KTuafia to Hveufia to ayiov

Bex^crdcii et? Koivcoviav, 'Iva fxovoi KUTaXeKpOMaiv

ol ^Xda(f)r]poi, Kal i) KaTaLCxyvdevTe<i eiraveXOoiai

7rpo<i Tijv dXi]9eiav, i) eircp.evovTe'i Trj ufxapTta

dva^ioTTicTTOi Mac Bia ttjv oXtyoTrjTa. pujBev

^ irpodepairtvTiKov Med. * StecTrapfifya duo MSS.
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The spirit of the times is much inclined to the

destruction of the churches, and it is now a long

time since we have learned this. As for the establish-

ment ofthe Church, the correction of errors, sympathy
for the brethren who are weak and protection of

those who are sound—of these things not one !

Nay, there is neither remedy nor cure for the

disease which is already upon us, nor means of

})recaution against that which we await. And, in

short, the condition of the Church now (to use a

vivid example, even if it seems to be rather mean) is

like that of an old cloak, which, being easily torn by
an ordinary strain, cannot be again restored to its

original strength. In such times, therefore, as these

there is need of great diligence and much care that

the churches may be in some way benefited. And
a benefit it is that the parts which have hitherto

been broken apart be united again. And a union

might be effected if we should be willing to show
indulgence to the weaker, whenever we can do so

without causing harm to souls.

Since, therefore, the mouths of many have been
opened against the Spirit, and many tongues have
been whetted to utter blasphemy against Him,
we believe that you ought, in so far as it is in your
power, to reduce the number of blasphemers to a

small number ; those who do not call the Holy
Spirit a creature should be received in communion
with you, that the blasphemers may be left alone, and
either, being put to shame, may return to the truth,

or, abiding in their error, may be considered un-

worthy of belief by reason of the small n ess of their

^ r]fuv editi antiqi.
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Toivvv ifkeov e7rL^i]roifxev, aXka 7rpoT€iv(o/xeda

TOt? ^ov\o/jLevoi<; rjfiLV crvvd-TTreadaL ahek<^ol<i

Trjv iv NiKaia TviarLV kov eKelvrj crvvdoiVTai,

eTrepcorco/xev koI to /xt) helv Xiyeadai Krlcr/ia to

Hvev/xa TO ayiov, /i>/5e KoivcoviKOv^i avTWv eivai

TOv<i XeyovTWi. Tripa Be tovtwv ^ a^iS) /x);Sei/

eTri^rjTe'ladai Trap' ^)fioiv. 7T€7reia/j.ai yap, otl t^
'\^povi<oT€pa avvhiaywyfi Kal ttj cK^iXoveiKW avy-
yufMvaaia, Kal et rt Beoi irXiop TrpocTTeOrjvai et?

Tpdvayaiv, Bcoaei 6 K.upio<i 6 irdvTa avvepyuyv eh
dyaOov toI^ dyairSxriv avTov,

CXIV

Tot9 if TapcTM Trepl K.vpiaK6p ^

"Ogov ecTTi TO T7^<f elpijvT]'; dyaOov, rt y^pr)

Xeyetv 77/309 dvBpa<; viov<i ttj? elprjvT]<; ; eVet ovv

TO fieya touto koI davjxaaTov Kal vaai rrepi-

airovhaaTov TOi? dyairoiai top Kvpcov KivSvvevec

XotTTov 61? ovo/ia -ylriXov TrepKTTrjvai Bia to

TrXijOvpdrjvai, ttjv dvo/xiav, yfrvyelcri]'; Xolttov ev

Tots" TToXX-ot? T7J9 dyd7n]<;, olfxai TrpoarJKeiv fxiav

TavTijv elvai a7rovSr]P T0i9 yvi^criu)'; Kal dX't]OiP(x)<;

SovXevovai tw K.vplo), to eirapayayelp 77/909

evcoaip Ta9 iKKXr]aia<i Ta9 7roXv/jiepco<; Kal ttoXv-

^ irepa Se rovruv . . . vap' rjfiuv^ trapa S( tovtwv , . , irap'

vfxijjv editi antiqi.
^ To7s avTOis TTfpX KvpMKbv iTapwKKi\(Tia editi antiqi.

^ Cf. Rom. 8. 28 : oX^afitv Se on toIs ayairuxri rhv dehv irdvTa

ffvyfpyu els ayadhv to7s kuto. Kp6de(nv kXtjto'is oiaiv. "And
we know that to them that love God, all things work
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number. Let us then seek nothing more, but merely

propose the Creed of Nicaea to the brethren who wish

to join us ; and if they agree to this, let us demand
also that the Holy Spirit shall not be called a

creature, and that those who do so call Him shall

not be communicants with them. But beyond these

things I think nothing should be insisted upon by
us. For I am convinced that by longer association

together and by mutual experience without strife,

even if there should be need of some addition being

made for clarification, the Lord who worketh all

things together unto good to such as love Him ^ will

concede this.

LETTER CXIV

To Cyriacus and his Followers at Tarsus ^

Why need I tell men who are the sons of peace

liow great is the blessing of peace ? So, since this

boon, great and wonderful and eagerly sought by
all who love the Lord, is now in danger of being

reduced to a mere name, " because iniquity hath

abounded, the charity in many having now grown
cold," ^ I think that those who really and truly

labour for the Lord should have this one aim—to

bring back into union the churches that have been

severed from one another " at sundry times and in

together unto good, to such as, according to His purpose, are

called to be saints."
2 Written in 372, and, like the preceding letter, on the

sufficiency of the Nicene Creed. The Cyriacus to whom this

letter is addressed has not been identified.

^ Cf. Matt, 24, 12: koI Sm rh Tr\7)9vv6rivai rr^v avofxlay,

\^vyricreTai t] ayaivr) rccv iroWuii'. " And because iniquity hath

abounded, the charity of many shall grow cold."

2-^5
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TpoTTO)? air dX\7]\cov Starfxrjdeicra^;. o Brj koI

avTb<; €7rt')(€ipci)v Troielv ovk av BiKal(o<i ttoXv-

Trpdyfxovo^ alriav Xd/Soifii. ovSkv jdp ovtw^
Ihiov ian Xpiariavov co? to €ipi]vo7rotelv' Sio koI

TOP eV ainS) pnadov fxijiaTOv rjptv 6 Kvpio<;

eTTtiyyelXaTO. avvTV)((tiv toIvvv toZ? dhekcpol^

Koi i)eaad[xevo<i avTO)v ttoXv /xev to (pi\dB€\(f)ov

Kal TO Trepl vfid^ dyairijTiKov, ttoWw Be en irkeov

TO (piXoxpt-cTOv^ Kal TO Trepl ttjv TriaTiv dKpi/3e<i

Te KalevTOvov, Kal oti TroWrjv dpcpOTepcov Trotovp-

rai a'jTovBi]v, tt}? Te vpeTepa^ dyd7r7]<; fi7] ^(^co-

pl^eaSat Kal Tt]v vyiaivovaav TrlaTiv fir] KaTa-
irpoBovvai, dTroBe^dfievci avTWV Tr]v dyaOrjv

irpoaipeaLV eTna-TeWco tji aepvoTt^Ti v/icov, irapa-

KaXcov irdar] dydirr] exGiv avTov<; rjvcofievov^

yvrjaiw; Kal Trdar]'; iKK\T]aiaaTiKi]<; (ppovTiBo<;

Koivwvov<i' eyyur]adpevo<; Kal avT0i<i Trjv vfxeTepav

opBoTijTa, OTL Kal avTol TTJ Tou ©eoO ^apiTi tw
vTrep T?}? d\r]9eia^ ^^]^(p tt/jo? TrdvTa ecrTe irapa-

T€Tay/xevoi, oaairep dv Berj ^ iraOelv virep tov

\6yov T% d\')]deLa^.

"EiTTi Be, o)? epavTov Treldo), to, ovTe vpuv

vrrevavTia, Kal T0c<i iTpoeiptipevoL'i rwv dBeX(f>d>v

avTdpKTj iTpo'i 7rX7]po(f)opLav, TavTa, op-oXoyelv

vfid<i Ti]V vTTo TOiv TTaTepwv rjp.o)v €KTe6elaav

TriaTiv TOiv ev ^iKaia ttotc avveXOuvTcov, Kal

p-rjBeplav tmv eKet Xe^ecov dOerelv, aW' elBevai

OTL TpiaKoaioi BcKa Kal oktco, dcfaXovelKco^ crvviov-

Te9, OVK dvev t?}? tou dyiov TivevpaTO'i ivepyela^;

^ tpiXoxPV'^Tov E. ^ ?60i editi antiqi.

^ Cf. Heb. 1, 1 : iroAy/iepis koX noKvrpdirws irdAai 6 Qtls
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divers manners." ^ When I myself also attempt to

accomplish this result I could not justly be accused
of officiousness. For no activity is so peculiarly

Christian as making peace ; wherefore the reward
for this which the Lord has promised us is the
highest. So, after meeting the brethren, and
observing how great is their brotherly love,- and their

affection towards you, and how much greater still is

their love for Christ and their strictness and vigour
in the faith, and seeing that they were very zealous

for two things—not to be separated from your
charity and not to betray the sound faith

—

accepting their good purpose I am writing to your
August Reverence, urging with all charity that you
hold them truly united and sharing in all the
solicitude of the Church ; I have vouched to them
also for your orthodoxy, saying that you likewise, by
the grace of God, have in your zeal for the truth

made yourselves ready to suffer whatever may be
needful in behalf of the doctrine of truth.

The following conditions, I am convinced, are not
contrary to your own feelings, and are satisfactory

to the above-mentioned brothers by way of informa-

tion—that you i:)rofess the faith as set forth by the
Fathers who once assembled at Nicaea, and deny no
one of the statements made there, but realize that

three hundred and eighteen, coming together without
strife, spoke not without the agency of the Holy

\a\r,(ras ro7s iraTpdcrtu iv to7s irpocpTiTats. "God, who at
sundry times and in divers manners spoke in times past to

the fathers by the prophets."'
^ Cf. Matt. 5, 9 : /xaKaptoi oi elpr]voiroloi on avTo] viol Qtuv

K\'r]0-i)cTovrai. "Blessed are the peace-makers : for they shall

be called the children of God."
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i(f)6ey^avT0' irpoaOelvaL he ttj iriarei eKeivrj koI

TO fir] ')(^prjvai Xejeiv Kjicr/na ro HvevfMa to ayiop,

fiT] fievToi fMt]8e TOi? \iyovai KOivcovelv, Xva Kadapa

y Tov @eov i) 'EKKXrjala, fxrjSev ^t^dviov eavrfj

irapafxe/xiy/xepov €)(ovaa. TavTr)<; avTol<; rrj^

7r\i]po(f)opLa<i irapa rrj^ ev(j'ir\ay)(yia<i vfjioiv

TrporeOeicrr]'?, xal avrol irpeTrovaav Vfilv inrorayi^v

eroifioC elai 7rapa(T)(^eadaL. avro^ yap iyyv(o/jbat

TO p.epo<i T(t)v d8e\(f)(x)v, o)? et? ouSev dvrepovatv,

dWd TTCLcrav vfxtv iinSei^ovTai evja^ia^ virep-

^o\7]v, €vo<; Tovrov avTol<i rov iTri^rjrovfMevov trap

avTOJv vTTo T^9 vfieTepa<; T€K€i6T7]ro<i eTol/x(o<i

'irapa(T')(e6evro<i.

cxv
%i/jb7T\iKia alperiKfi ^

'A^ouXco? ol dvdpcoTTOi Koi /j-icTovcn T0U9 Kpeir-

Tova<i Koi (f)i\ovai tov<; ')(eLpova^. Bib Brj /cal

1 Boffi'Aeios add. E.

1 Written in 372 or 373. The tone of this letter is wholly
unworthy of St. Basil, and not at all like that of the other
letters. There is, however, no other reason for doubting its

authenticity. The circumstances which led to the writing of

this letter may be learned from Gregory Nazianzenus, Letter
XXXVIII. It seems that a certain church in Cappadocia,
long without a bishop, had elected a slave of a certain

Simplicia, a wealthy and generous lady but of suspected
orthodoxy. Basil and Gregory unwisely ordained the man
without the consent of his owner, who threatened Basil

with the vengeance of her slaves and eunuchs. In the

present letter, Basil replies to her threats. After Basil died,

she harassed Gregory in an effort to get the ordination annulled.

Cf. Maran, Vila Basilii, XXV. The Migne edition states

that the codex Caesareus LXVII contains the following

prefatory note for this letter ;
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Spirit ; and that you add to the aforesaid Creed that

one must not speak of the Holy Spirit as a creature,

nor have communion with those who so speak of

Him, in order that the Church of God may be pure,

having no darnel mixed with it. When this

assurance has been given them from the goodness of

your heart, they in turn are ready to offer you fitting

obedience. For I myself vouch to you in behalf of

the brethren that they will offer no opposition, but
will show you a full abundance of good discipline,

provided that this one thing which is demanded by
them be readily granted by your Perfection.

LETTER CXV

To THE Heretic Simpucia ^

Foolish it is for men both to hate their supei'iors

and to love their inferiors. Wherefore I myself now

Tov airov ini(rTo\^ wphs Si^uirAiKiaf irepl ivvovx<^v auTjjs.

alperiKT) ^v avrrj. appuiaTriaravTos 5e tov jxaKapiov BaffiAeiou,

Kol fl(Ti.6vT0S fv Tivi \ovTpw \ov(Ta(j6ai, ri avrr) 2i/UirAi/ci'o irpocr-

TttTTei (iivovxois Kal Kopaaiois l>i<tir\vai ra crd0ava avrov e^w Kal

irapevdvs 7} SiKaia Kpicrii tov deov avelKt Tivas e| avTwv Kal rj

avTT] 2ifj.7r\tK(a ine/x\pe xpV/J-aTa rijJ avT(f) fxaKaplcii ^aaiKilcf i^i-

Aiovjxivri tJ) TTToiff^a- 6 5e, ^tj 5e|a,u€j/os, typaipev aiiTrj TaCra.

" Letter of the same to Simplicia, about her eunuchs. She
was a heretic. Now when Basil was ill, and was entering a
bath to wash, the same Simplicia ordered her eunuchs and
maids to throw his towels outside ; and straightway the just

judgment of God destroj-ed some of them ; and the same
Simplicia sent money to the same blessed Basil to make
amends for her insult ; but he would not receive them and
wrote this to her." The writer of this comment was evidently
unacquainted with the letter of Gregory of Nazianzus quoted
above.
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avro<; Kare^o) rrjv yXcorrav, aianrfj tmv ifxoiv

v^pewv TTPcycoi' top oveiSov. eyu) Se [xevoi top

avcoOev BiKaaTijv, 09 olSe iraaav KUKiav ev reXei

afxvveadai. Kav yap virep -^^d^ixov e/cj^erj ^ rt?

')(p}]/j,aTa, /SX/iTTTei 'ylru')(^7]v , irarrjcra^ to BiKaiov.

ael yap Ovaiav ©eo9, ou;^ co? ')(^prj^a)V, olfxai, ^i]rei,

uWa dvaiav TroXvreXTJ rrjv euae^r) Kal Si/catav

yva)fX7]v SexofJ-fvo'i. orav Si Tf? kavrov irapa-

^aivcov TTajfj, KOiva^ XoyL^CTUi Tca eu;^a?.

XavTrjv ovv ttJ? ia)(^dTr]<; rj/xepa<; VTrofxin-jcrov,

Kal ))fid<;, el ^ovXei, jxtj hihacTKe. icrfxev crov

irXeiova, Kal ^ rat? evhoOev aKavdai^; ov roaovrov

crv/jLTTviyofieda' ovt€ ev 6Xtyoi<; KaXol<; Beva-

irXacriova KaKiav eiriixiyvvfiev. eTnjyeipa'i i)p,tv

aavpa<; re Kal ^pvvov<i, eapiva Brj6ev drjpLa, TrXrjV

opLCO'^ ciKadapja. aXX" >;fei Trrepov ^ dvwdev to

ravra vefxofievov. ifiol yap Xoyo^, ovx <^"> <^^

vo/xi^ei<;, «XV u)e^ olBe Kpiveiv ©eo?. el Be koI

fiaprvpcov ')(^peia, ov BovXoi arijcrovTai, ovBe

evvou')(^(ov yevo^ aTi/biOV Kal TravcoXedpov tovto Bt]

Tovro, adi^Xv, avavBpov, yvvaiKO/jiave^, eTrl^rjXov,

KUKO/jiiaOov, 6^vdu/j,op, 67]XvBpi(Ji)Be<>,^ yacrrpiBov-

Xov, ')(pvao/xave^, aTTi/ye?, KXavaiBetirvov, evfierd-

^XrjTOV, dfierdBoTov, irdvBo'Xpv, aTrpoaKope^, fiavi-

Kov Kal ^rjXoTVTTov Kal TL yap ert elireiv ; avv

avrfi rfj yeveaei aiBripoKardBiKOv. ttco? ovv

TovTcov ^ yvfofirj opd)], oov Kal ol 7r6Be<; arpe^Xoi

;

ovroi cruxppovovat p,ev afxiaOa Bca aiBi]pov'

liaivovrai Be aKapira Bt olKeiav alaxporrjTa.

ov^ ovroi cni]aovTaL rrj'i Kplcreco^; ixdprvpe<i, aXV
' iKxeti erliti antiqi. ^ iv add. E.
^ Trrr]v6v Regius secundus et Coisl. secundus.
* drj\vSpot>5fs K, ' TovTCi) E,
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check my tongue, by silence smotherinor the in-

dignity of the insults offered me. But I shall await

the Judge above, who knows how in the end to

avenge all evil. For even if anyone pour out money
like sand, he but harms his soul, having trampled on
justice. For God always demands a sacrifice, not, I

think, because He needs it, but because He accepts

the pious and just mind as a costly sacrifice. But
when anyone by transgression tramjiles upon himself.

He considers his prayers profane.

Therefore be mindful of the last day, and, if you
please, do not try to teach us. We know more than

you, and are not so choked up within by thorns, nor

do we mingle a tenfold evil with a few virtues. You
have roused against us lizards and toads,^ beasts of

spring forsooth, but nevertheless unclean. But there

will come a bird from above to feed on these. For
it matters to me, not how you think, but how God
knows how to judge. And if there be need also of

witnesses, slaves will not stand forth, nor any dis-

reputable and utterly accui'sed race of eunuchs,

—

yes, I mean just that—a race, neither feminine nor
masculine, woman-mad, envious, of evil wage, quick

to anger, effeminate, slaves to the belly, money-mad,
coarse, grumbling about their dinner, fickle, stingy,

ready to accept anything, disgusting, crazed, jealous

—and yet why say more ?—at their very birth

doomed to the knife ! How then can these possess

true judgment, whose very feet are twisted ? They
are chaste without reward—thanks to the knife

;

and they rave with passion without fruition—thanks

to their own lewdness. These will not stand as

witnesses at the judgment, but the eyes of just

^ Apparently the slaves and eunuchs.
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6cf)da\/iiol BiKUicov, Koi 6-\^ei<i avhpoiv reKeiwv' oaot

t6t€ opwai, 7r/309 a ^Xe7rovTe<; vvv elal avveaei.

CXVI

^Lpfjbivw

Kat cnrdvid crov ra jpa/nfiara, koL fiiKpa

ravra, rj okvoi tov 'ypd(petv, i) dWo)^, rov eV

rov 7r\')']9ov<i Kopov Bia(f)€vyeiv oIkovo/xovvto<;,

i'jTTOv KOL TTpo^ /Spa'^vXcjiav eavjov avve6i^ovro<i.

rjp.lv [xevTOL ovSev i^apKci, dX\d Kav virep^dWr)

ju> irXi^Oei, T?}9 i7nOvp.La<; iarlv iXdrrco Sid to

^ovXeadai ^ eKacrra Trepl crov puavOdveiv, tto)? piev

<TOL TO <7(t)p,a e'xj^i', OTTO)^ Se act Ta T'i]<i daKijaecof;,

Kul TTOTepov iinp.eveL<i xot? e^ dp)(rj<; i<yvwap,ivoL<i

)] Ti Koi pbeTe^ovkevao), Trpo? to, avpuTTiTTTOvTa

TTjv yvco/j,7]ii p,€TaTtOep,€vo^.^

Et p,€v ovv 6 avTo<i Biep.€iva<i ^ aeavTw, ovk dv

7rXrjOo<; jpap^p^aTcov i7re^t]T0VpL€V, dXX e^i'jpKei

r]p,iv ToaovTOv' 6 Belva tm Betvi' vyialveiv i)pid<i

ladI, Kul eppcoao. iirel Be aKovofxeu a^ Kal

Xeyeiv ala'xyvop.eda, KaTaXiirovTa ere Tr]p tmv
pLUKapicov irpoyovcov Td^iv, irrX tov 7rpo<; TruTpo^

TrdTTTTov avTopioXelv Kal BpeTTdviov cnrouBd^etv

yeveadai uvtI '^ippLLvov, eTn^rjTOvpiev avTa TavTa

^ wduB' add. editi antiqi. - fieradtixevos editi antiqi.
* Sif/ufVfS Med. * aKovo/j.fi' &] ra aKOvSfKva E.

^ Written about 372. Finniiius, his father of like name,
and liis (grandfather, Bretannius, are knoM'n only from this

letter. It seems that Firminus had at one time resolved to
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men and the countenances of whole men—all who
then see with their eyes that which they now gaze

upon with their understanding.

LETTER CXVI

To FlRMINUS^

Your letters are rare, and these brief, either

through reluctance to write, or for some other

reason—because you plan to avoid the satiety that

comes from numbers, or perhaps are even accustom-

ing yourself to brevity of speech. We, however, are

not at all satisfied, but even if there is an exceedingly

great number, it falls short of our desire because we
wish to know everything about you—how your health

is, how it is with your practice of asceticism, and
whether you abide by your original determination,

or have made some change, altering your purpose to

suit the circumstances.

Now if you had remained consistent with j^ourself,

we should not be asking for a great number of letters,

but so much would be enough for us: "So-and-so
to So-and-so ; rest assured that we are well, and good
health to you." But since we hear what we are

ashamed even to mention,— that you, forsaking the
ranks of your blessed forefathers, have deserted to

your paternal grandfather and are ambitious to

become a Bretannius rather than a Firminus, these

become an ascetic. Later, however, he abandoned asceticism

and joined tlie army, intent upon a militar}' career. Basil,

on hearing this, wrote the pi-esent letter. He exhorts him
to abandon army life and imitate his father, who distinguished
himself in civic duties, rather than his grandfather, Bre-
tannius, who won military fame.
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aKovaai,^ kuI tou? Xoyia-fiov^ fiadeiv Ka&' ov<;

iirl TavTrjV iXdetv rod ^iov rrjv oBov V7r^')(d7]<;.

aX)C eTTeiSi] auro^ aTreatcoTrtjaa'; alSot rov /Sou-

XevfiaTO'i, r)/ji€i^ ere 7rapaKaXov/jb€v fii^re^ /Sou-

XeveaOai al(T')(yvii<i a^ia, koI ei ri ^ vireSpa/ie

aov rov vovv, aireXdaavTa rovro t^9 Siavola<;

creavrov yevecrOai iraXiv, Kol fiUKpa y^aipeiv

eliTovra (rrpare'ia koI oTrXoi'i kuI rat? e-Trl ^ arpa-
TOireSov TokaLTTwpiaL^;, Karaka^elv tijv ira-

rpiSa, apKovv Trpo^ aac^aXeiav ^iov koI tt/jo?

iracrav irepK^aveiav to e^iaov Tolf 7rpoy6voi<;

KparrjcaL rrj^ 7r6Xe&)9 i)yr)crd/jievov' oirep clttovq)^

(TOL irapayevrjcreaOai TreTTiaTevKafiev, 7rp6<; re rrjv

€« (f)va€a><; iTrcrrjSeLori'jra d(bopwvre^ Kol 77/90? rr]v

iprjpiiav roiv iviarafxevcov. eire ovv p^v yejovev

e|- (ipxV'^ V yvoop^rj, eire yevop^evr] iraXiv e'/c/Se-

^Xrjrai, yvcopiaov ^ r]puv ev rd^^L' el Se, b p,r]

yevoiro, ra avra piivet ^ov\evp,ara, avrdyyeXro'i

rj/xlv rjKerco i) a-vp,(f)opd' ypap./idr(ov Be ov

heopieOa.

CXVII

^Aveiriypacpo^, errl dcTKrjaei

'Eyo) KoX aXkw^ ocpelXecrdat rfj vfierepa ripno-

rijri ip,avrbv vop-il^w, koI to vvp Be rovro (f)p6v-

^ trapci ffov add. editio Paris. ^ /x-fiirorf E.
3 Kal add. E. * rod add. E.

^ SriKwaov editi antiqi.

^ Written about 372. This is clearly the answer of
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very things we want to liear from you^ and to learn

the considerations that have influenced you to enter

upon this manner of Hfe. But because you yourself

have been silent through shame of your plan, we
exhort you never to plan things which call for shame,
and if any such thing has entered your mind, to

expel it from your thoughts and regain the mastery
over yourself, and, bidding a long farewell to military

life and to ai*ms and to the toils of the camp, to

return to your native country, since as regards

security of life and all glory it is enough to be the

ruler, like your forefathers, of your own city through
your leadership ; and in this we are confident that

you can succeed without difficulty, as we observe,

not only the fitness for rule which nature has given

you but also the absence of opponents. Whether,
therefore, this has not been your intention from the

beginning, or, having once been in your mind, has

been rejected again, inform us at once ; but if, on
the other hand (and may it not come to pass), your
plans remain the same, let the misfortune come to

us self-announced, and we need no letters.

LETTER CXVII

Without Inscription, on Asceticism ^

For other reasons I consider myself indebted to

your Honour, and now the present anxiety in which

Firminus to the preceding letter, and there appears no
reason for doubting its authenticit)'. This and all the other
unaddressed letters do not appear in MSS. of the Aa family,

but this is probably due to their having been unknown. Cf.

Bessi^res 156, 159, 160.
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TLCTfia, iv M icTfxev, dvayKa[(o<; I'jfxd^; V7rev0vvov<;

ral<; twv tolovtwv Trpayfidrcov v7rrjp€(7Lai.<i KaOi-

arrjai, kuv ol rv)(0VTe<i wolv ^ ol iirLrdrTOVTe'i,

firj on vfi€i<; ol TToWot? BiKaLOL<; kol dXXoi<; tt/oo?

7)fid<; avvaTTTo/jievoi. rd jxev ovv irapekOovra et?

i^eraaiv dyayelv ouk dvajKalov' eVet ivrjv elirelv,

oTi Tj/xeU iyevofieda kavjol'i twv ^ Tapd')(^u)V atrioi,

Tr)<i dya6rj<; eKeivrj^ daKi]aeo}<i koX fi6vy]<; dyovarj<;

Trpo? (T(OTt]pLav (f)i\ov€iK7]aavT€<; diroarrivaL' hio

rd^x^a Kol TO) rapdx<p tovtm eU ireipaa-fiov

7rape86dt]/xev.

'AW' eKsiva fiev yeyove Koi v7ropvt]creo}<; q^iooOri,

locTTe fjLT} Beurepov rjp,d'i Tot9 6/jLoloi<i irepiiTeaetv.

rd 8e i<f)€^7]<;, irdw ^ovXofiai Tr\ripo<^opela9ai

(Tov rrjv evXd^etav, oti tov ®€0u avy'Xo)povvTO<;

pdcrra r]ixiv 7r/30cr;!^&)/3r;o-ei, tov 7rpdy/xaro<; koI

ivvopiou 0I/T09 Kal ovBev exovro^ ^apv, /cal rcov

(f)i\(ov rjfiwv TToWoJv ^ erot/xo)? x^pc^o/Ltivcov, ovroov

iv TM arpaTOTreSq). TV7r(odf]aeTac ovv Trap' rjpwv

heriaL<;, Kurd Trjv Ofioiorrjra tov 7rpoa8o0evTO<;

Xc^eWov t5> ^LKapi(p, iv 77 idv /X7] xf? yevrjTat

7rapo\K7], ev9ew<i dTTOTTefxyjro/jLeda ttjv e'/c tov

7/oa//./iaT09 * dSeiav Trapexofievoi. ireTretap^ai Se

^ ilaiv P], editi antiqi. ^ tSiv om. Vj.

' iroKKdiv om. Vat., Med. ^ TrpiyfiuTos E. »

^ The civil government of the Empire was distributed into

thirteen dioceses. The first of these was subject to the
jurisdiction of the court of the East. The place of the

Augustal pracftct of Egypt was no longer filled by a Koman
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we find ourselves also of necessity places us under
obligation for services in troubles of this kind, even
if those who lay their commands upon us are ordinary

persons and not, like youi'self, men who are joined

to us by many other just claims. Now it is not
necessary to bring the past into review ; for I might
say that we were the cause of our own disturbances,

since we strove to abandon that goodly practice of

asceticism which alone leads to salvation ; and so

perhaps we were given over to this disturbance also

by way of temptation.

But those matters are past, and have been con-

sidered worthy of mention only that we may not a

second time fall into the same difficulties. As to the

next step, however, I am quite anxious that your
Reverence be infoi'med that, God granting, it will

easily turn out as we wish, the matter being lawful

and involving no difficulty, and our friends at court,

who are many, are glad to do us a favour. So a

petition will be drawn up by us, modelled on the

document that has been handed to the Vicar,^

according to which, if there is no delay, we shall be
quickly sent home by merely producing the permit
based upon the writ.^ And I am convinced that in

knight ; but the name was retained. The eleven remaining
dioceses—Asiana, Pontica, Thrace, Macedonia, Dacia, Pan-
nonia or Western Illyricum, Italy, Africa, Gaul, Spain, and
Britain—were governed by twelve vicars or vice-prc/eds.

^ That a written discharge was necessary is plainly seen
from Letter CXXIII of Gregory Nazianzenus, who thus
addressed a certain EUelichus :

" Mamanta, the slave

Reader, whose father was a soldier, was consecrated to God
on account of his noble character. Give liim to God and to

us, but do not let him be numbered among vagabond soldiers.

Give him his freedom in writing, so that he may not be
threatened by others." Of. Migne, Vol. 32, 534, note 99.
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eV roiovToc<; /xei^ov ro)v ^aaiXiKOiv Trpoara'yfid-

rav Tr)v irpoaipeaiv rj/xcov la')(yei,v, rjv iav arpeinov

Kai aKXivrj €K tov Kara ttjv aK[xrjv ^iov eVtSet-

^(Ojneda, ave'7n')(j£iprjT0<i rj/xlv Kal aavXo<; Bia Trj<;

TOV ©eoO ^or}deia^ rrj'i Trapdevlaf rj <f)vXaKr} elrj.

Toi' he €7%ef/3to"^ei'Ta y^puv napa aov d8e\(j)6v

Kal edeacrdfxeda i]S6co<;, Kal e^opep iv rot? yvo)-

pLjj,oi<i, euxofievoi d^cov elvai rod &€0v Kal rt]^

<T7}<i p,aprvpia<i.

CXVIII

^lo^Lvo), IrvidKOTTta Ilepprji;

"E%a) (je %/96c«;o-T77f b(^\rjparo<i dyaOov. iSd-

veicra ydp aoi X/0€O9 dyd7rr]<;, o XPV Z*^ diroXa^eiv

<Tvv roKcp, irreiBr} Kal o K.vpio<; r]p,cov ro roiovrov

elho<i rSiv roKwv oh irapaireljai. drroho^ roivvv,

CO ^l\r] Ke(j>a\i], i'mard'; r}/iwf rfj TrarptSi. rovro

p.ev ovv iarlv avro rb Ke(pdXaiov. rt? Be t)

7rpoa$r]Kr) ; ro ae elvai top rrapayiPopLepop, dpBpa

Toaovrop rjp,(bp SLa(f)epopra oafp ^ 7raTepe<i elal

ySeXxtOf? TTalhdiP.

' Zaov E.
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such matters our principles are more powerful than
the royal mandates, and that if we show them to be
unswerving and without deviation from the very
highest life, with the help of God the keeping of our

celibacy would be unassailable and inviolate.

We were not only glad to see the brother whom
you entrusted to us, but we also count him among
our friends, praying that he may be worthy of God
and of your testimony.

LETTER CXVIII

To JoviNus, Bishop of Perrha^

I consider you a debtor for a goodly debt. For I

made you a loan, an obligation of love, which I ought
to get back with interest, since even our Lord does

not deprecate usury of this kind. Therefore, pay it

back, my dear friend, by a visit to our land. That
would be, to be sure, only the principal itself. But
what would be the increase ? The fact that it is

you who pay the visit, a man so far superior to us

as parents are better than their children.

^ Written at the end of 372, or at the beginning of 373.

This letter is an excellent example of the spirit of the Second
Sophistic period of Greek rhetoric. The entii'e letter is

a rather far-fetched metaphor. Basil has already visited

Jovinus, and his visit is compared to a loan out at interest.

That Jovinus repaid the visit we learn from Letter CXXVII.
The MSS. vary between Jovinus and Jobinus. Further-

more, all do not agree in qualifying Jovinus as Bishop of

Ferrlia. Some MSS read Ks'ppTjy, and others Tlipyris. Tille-

mont and Maran, however, prefer the reading IleppTji of six

MSS. (4 Vat. Reg., 2nd Coisl., and Paris). Perrha was in

Syria and not far from the seat of Eusebius of Samosata.
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CXIX

Eucrra^tft), iirLaKOTru) '^e^aareia'i

Kal 8ta rov alSeaifjucoTarov Kol evka^eardrov

aBe\(f)ov fiov^ Uerpov irpocrcpdiyyofjiai crov ti-jV

ayaiTr)v^ irapaKakwv ae &)? Sta 7rdcn]<; irpocfxia-eQ)^

Kal vvv irpoaevxeadaL virep ifiov, tva, fiera^aX.-

Xo/J.evo'i ^ diTo Tov (pevKTOv * rovrov Kal ^\a/3€pov

rpoirov, yipcofiai ttotc a^io<; tov ovo/xaTo^ tov

X/JiCTToO. 7raj'T&)9 Si, Kav iyoi /jlt) Xiyco, StaXe^-

drjaeaOe irpo^ dW7]\ov<i irepl tmv kuO' rj/j,d<;, Kal

yvoopLcret croc Trjv aKpl^ecav TOiV TreTrpayfiepcov,

wcrre fXTj irapahexdrjvai d^aaavlcrT(ti<i tcl^ 7rovr}pd<;

Kad^ TjfjLOJV vTTOvoia^, d<; etVo? KaTacrKcvd^eiv tou?

Kal irapd tov tov ®eov (po^ov Kal irapd tt]v t(ov

dvdpcoTTOiv VTToXtj'^iv ft? Tjfid<i i^v^plaavTa^;. 61a

yap rjixlv iveSei^aTo 6 yevvalo'i BacrtX-eio?, ov

uvtI (pvXaKTTjpiov tt}? e/i% t<«% irapd t% o-^?

ev\a^eia<i vTreSe^d/xy-jv, iyoi fiev Kal elirelv ala-

Xvvofiai' elarj he ra Ka9^ eKaaTOv vapd tov

dBe\(f)ov i]p.(tiv hi,ha')(9ei^. Kal tovto Xeyco ovk

CKetvov dfivv6/j,€vo<; {evx,o/J-at yap avTa> fit] \oyia-

^ IJ.OV om. E. * Kal editi antiqi.
^ fieTafia\6fi.(vos E, Reg. secundus, Bigot, alter.

* airevKTOv editi antiqi.

* Written at the end of 372 or beginning of 373. It deals

with the untrustworthiness of a certain Basil and Sophronius,
two henchmen of Eustathius, bjf^ whom they had been recom-
mended to liasil. Eustathius was ruined by his love of

power and self-aggrandizement, which was probably the

source of his hypocris}'. Basil was loath to break with
Eustathius because of their mutual interest in asceticism,
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LETTER CXIX

To EusTATHius, Bishop of Sebaste^

I ADDRESS you, my dear friend, through my most

reverend and pious brother Peter,^ urging you on

every occasion and especially now to pray for me,
that, being transformed from this present abhorrent

and harmful nature, I may one day become worthy

of the name of Christ. But assuredly, even if I do

not speak, you and he will converse with one another

about our affairs, and he will make known to you

every detail of what has happened, so that you may
not admit without investigation the base suspicions

against us, which these men are likely to trump up,

who, regardless of the fear of God or of our i-epu-

tation among men, have heaped insults upon us.

For what sort of charges the noble ^ Basil has

brought against us, the man whom I received from

your Reverence as a guard of my life, I am indeed

ashamed to say ; but you will know every detail on
being informed by our brother. And this I say, not

to avenge myself upon this Basil (for I pray that it

and for a long time was blind to Eustathius' duplicity and
Arian proclivities. As subsequent letters show, the present

letter records the first of a series of events that eventually

brought about a break between the two. Cf. Letter LXXXIX
(and note), which is also addressed to Eustathius. For
Eustathius' persistent heresy, cf. Letters CXXX, CCXXIII
and CCXLIV.

* The present letter and Letter CCIII, written to the

bishops of the Pontus, were carried by one named Peter,

whom St. Basil designates as brother. It is uncertain

whether this Peter is Basil's own brother or a spiritual

brother.
* Ironical. For this Basil, cf. note 1.
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Orjvai irapa tou l^vpiov), aWa ^e^aiav jjlol ttjv

irapa aov dyaTrrjv jxetvai tj/jlIv 8L0iK0UfX€V0<;, rjv

(f)0^ov/J,ai yxj) SiaaaXevcrcoai Tat<; VTvep^oXal^ tcov

hia^oXoyv, a? et«09 avTOv<; KaracrKevdaai et<f

cnroXoyLUV rov 7rTai,(r/j.aTo<;. oirep ^ 5' av kut)]-

yopijaaxTiv rjfiwv, €K€lvo irapd tt}? ai)^ dy)(^Lvoia^

i^era^eadcocrav, el eveKuXeaav jj/xIv, el Tr)v ^ Biop-

doiaiv Tov dfMapT7']fJ.aT0<; ov vvv rj/u,2v eTrdyovaiv

eTre^ijrt^aav, el 6\a><i (pavepdv eavrcov rrjv 7rpo<i

'))fMd<i XvTTJjv Karearrjaav. vvv he, ev (patSpu) tw
TrpoacoTrqy koI TreTrXaafxevoi^ ^ dyd7r7]<; pi']/xacn,v

d/MvOr/TOv Tiva SoXov Kal 7nKp[a<; ^vOov rfj yjrvXj}

avyKa\v7rrovT€<i, Slu t?}? dveXevdepov <pvyrj<i'^

€(f)avep(oaav. e^' cS oa-ov fxev I'jfiiv ^ eTToujaavro

irevdo^, oaov he rov yeXuna T019 del tov evXa^i]

^Lov ev rf) ddXla javTrj iroXei /3he\vaaojj.evoi<i Koi

rexv^v 7r/909 to TriaTevOrjvac kuI crp^T^/iaxicr/ioy

ei9 dirdrijv to TrXacryiia t^? aoi<^poavvrj<i^ hia^e-

jSaLovfievoL^ eTriTrjheveadat, irdvTw^, /cav i)ixel'i

fii] hi.i)y7]ad}/j,eda, yvcopt/xov Trj avveaet, aov. co?

fii^hev eTTiTtjhevfia ovTax; vttotttov elvat tt/oo?

KaKiav XoiTTov rot? ivTavOa, &)? to eTrdyyeXfia

TOV daKIJTlKOV l3iov.

^A TTfti? XPV ^ depairevOijvai, tt}? ctt}? dv etrj

avveaeoo'i (f)povTlaai.^ tcl yap irapd Xuxjipoviov

avppuTTTo/xeva ^ eyK\rjfiaTa rjfilv ovk dyaOcov

e'o-Tt TrpooL/iia, aW' dpxv hiaipeaea}<; Kal xwpia-

^ ovirep Medicaeus, Regius primus, Bigot, alter.

^ et ri^y . , . fl SAcos] ryjv . . . ^ '6\(t>s editi antiqi.
* reTi/jLtinfyots tres MS8. * fftutrrjs E, editi antiqi.
' r)ix7v . . . 5e] npo^evovfity E.
* TaTreivo<ppoavv7)s E, Harl., Reg. seciindus.
' & TTuJs] oircoj oZv E, editi antiqi.
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may not be laid to his account by our Lord), but to

make sure that your love for me shall abide stead-

fastj since I fear that these men may shake it by the

exaggerated slanders which they have probably

trumped up in defence of their error. But whatever
accusation these persons may bring against us, let

them be examined by you with all your acumen as to

this— first, whether they have brought a formal com-
plaint against us, secondly, whether they have sought

the rectification of the error for which they now attack

us, and, finally, whether they have made their griev-

ance against us entirely clear. But as the case now
stands, though they conceal within their souls, under
their beaming countenances and their counterfeit

expi'essions of affection, a depth of treachery and
bitterness that defies description, yet through their

ignoble flight they have made their grievance mani-

fest. How much sorrow they have brought upon us

in this matter, and how much occasion for ridicule

they have furnished to those in this unhappy city

who constantly express their contempt for the pious

life and assert that our pretended practice of

chastity is but a trick to get ourselves trusted and
a pose intended to deceive, assuredly all this, even if

we refrain from stating it, is well known to your
sagacity ; and the result is that no mode of life is so

sus})ected as vicious by the people here as is the pro-

fession of asceticism.

How these things should be remedied would be
the proper concern of your sagacity to devise. For
the charges concocted against us by Sophronius are

not a prelude of good things, but a beginning of

* (ppovT[s Vat. ; koI (ppofTlSos tres alii MSS.
' crvvfppafnfj.fva editi antiqi.
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fiov Kal (TTTOvSr) rou Kol T^]V ev rjfilv dyoLTrtjv

aTToyjrvyrjvai. ov vtto t/}9 crr]<; evcnrXayXi'ia'i

7rapafca\ovfi€v Kajaax^Orfvac airo Tfj<i ^Xa^€pd<;

TavTr]<i 6p/jbi]<;, koX ireLpaOrjvai, rij irap eavrov

aydirr) Karaacpiyyecv fidWov tu huardfieva Koi

fxr)^ Tot? 7r/309 hidcTjacnv^ Q}p/jbr}fjLivoi<i auveTri-

reivecv rov %&)/3tcr/ior.

cxx

MeXeriM, eTria-KOTra) ^AvTioxeta'i

Vpafifxara iSe^d/xrjv irapd rov Oeojiikeardrov

eTTiaKOTrov ILvae^iou, irpoajdaaovra irdXiv ypa-

(pfjvai Tol<i BuTiKoc<; irepi rivcov eKKXrjaLaariKOiV.

Kal i^ovXrjOr} irap tj/jlcov TVTTCodfjvai rrjv eVf-

crroXrjv viroypa^rjvai he irapd irdvrwv rdv ^

KoivcoviKOJV. iirel ovv ovx €vpov oirco^ iiTKneCXw

irepl o)v iirera^e, irapeirepb^a to vTrofivrjariKov

rfi Oeoae^eia aov, Xva Kal avrw ipTux^^v Kal

TOi? dva(f>€po/ievoi<i irapd rov TroOeivordrov dSeX-

^ Ka\ fj.ri] ij E. ^ rh SiaffraiTia^fiv editi antiqi.
' riv om. E.

1 Probably written in a.d. 372. Letters CXX, CXXI,
CXXII, CXXIX, and CXXX are all related in the matter
of chronology. Tillemont and the Benedictine editors agree

in the actual dating, although they differ in the identity of

certain persons. Loofs (p. 29), in treating of these letters,
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division and separation and an incentive to the cool-

ing even of the charity within us. We urge that

this man be restrained by your kindness of heart

from this hurtful impulse of his, and that your

affection rather strive to tighten that which is falling

apart and not to increase the tendency to schism in

those who are eager for disagreement.

LETTER CXX

To Meletius, Bishop of Antioch ^

I HAVE received a letter from the most God-
beloved bishop Eusebius, enjoining that we write

again to the Westerners concerning certain ecclesi-

astical affairs. He wished, furthermore, that the

letter be drawn up by us but signed by all those

in communion. Since, therefore, I have not dis-

covered how to write about those things which he

has enjoined, I am sending his memorandum to your

Godliness in order that when you have read it and
given heed to the matters reported by our most

raises questions which he does not himself answer satis-

factorily. Indeed in several places his arrangement seems to

be contradicted by certain facts contained in the letters

themselves. I have retained the chronology of Tillemont and
the Benedictines.

For the identity of Meletius, cf. Letter LXVI, note 4.

Previous letters addressed to Meletius are LVII, LXVIII,
and LXXXIX. In this letter Basil continues his support of

the claims of Meletius, now exiled in Armenia, as the regular

Catholic bishop of Antioch, and he complains of the irregular

ordination of Faustus as bishop of an Armenian see by
Anthimus of Tyana, one of his opponents.
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(f)OV %ayKTiaai/Mov rov avfMirpea^vrepov irpocre-

yjav}- avTO'i Kaja^idoarj^ a)9 TraplcnaTal aot ^

Trepl TOVToyv TVirchcrai, i)fjioiv eroi[JLOi<i i-^ovTcov

KOI ^ avTw avvdeadai Kal rax^^^'i TTotfjaat Trepi-

KOfiiaOi^vai^ tol<; Koivu)vtKol<i, coare ra? irdvTwv

v7roypa^a<i eXovra cnrekOelv rov /meWovra 6pp,av

7rpo<; TOi"? Kara ttjv 8vaiv iincrKOTrov^. ra^j^ew? ^

rjfilv TO Trapiard/jLevov rfj oaionjTL aov <yva)pi(T-

OPjvai KeXevaov, 'Iva fiij dyvoM/xev ra ho^avrd

aoi.

Uepl Be TMV TVpevofxevcov ^ i) Kal tjSj] ea-Kevwprj-

jxevoiv Kaff" 'r]p,(ov iv rfj 'Ayrto^eta dvoiaei ' o

avTO'i dhe\(^o<i Trj ti/xiottjtl ctov, idv rrep /jLT)

7rpo\a/3ovaa rj (prjfit] tmv yevofievcov <^avepa

TTOirjcrrj tcl TreTTpaypLeva. Kal yap iyyv^ iariv

7] eXm? T^9 €KJ3da€(o<; tmv direCKovpi.evwv.

yiVCO(TK€iv Se l3ov\op,ac Trjv evXd^eidv aov, on

6 dS€\(f)o<; "Avdtp,o<i ^avcTTOV, tov avvovTa tm

* -rapiaTaTal croi] KaTa^idiaais editi antiqi.

^ aoi add. editi antiqi. ^ irapaKo/xiadrivai E.
^ oiv add. editi antiqi. ^ wopevoixeuuiv alii editi.

' avxxTd E, Med., Reg. secundus.

^ Tillemont argues that Sancti-ssimus because of his Latin
name was a priest from the West. The Benedictine editor,

however, prefers to consider liim a presbyter of Antioch,

since Roman names were at tliis time quite commonly given
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beloved brother Sanctissimus,^ our presbyter, you
may yourself deign to write as seems best to you
about these affairs ; for we are ready both to agree to

this and to cause it to be sent quickly around to

those in communion with us, so that the messenger
who is about to set out to visit the bishops of the
West may have the signatures of all when he departs.

Order whatever seems best to your Holiness to be
quickly made known to me, in order that we may not
be ignorant of your decisions.

And as regards what is being devised or even
what has already been fabricated against us at

Antioch, the same brother will inform your Honour,
unless previously the report of what has happened
shall have made clear what has been done. For in

truth hope is at hand that these threats will pass

away. But I wish your Reverence to know that our

brother Anthimus ^ has ordained and made a bishop

to Greeks. The latter seems correct, because Sanctissimus
displaj's unusual interest in Eastern affairs, and Basil calls

him his " most beloved," and "fellow-presbyter," and sends
him on several important missions. The following is a
chronology of his known journeys

:

37i. The Easterners send Sanctissimus and Dorotheus to

the West in the early spring.

375. Sanctissimus and Dorotheus return to the East through
Thrace. They probably visit Eusebius of Samosata, who was
exiled to Thrace in 374.

.376. Sanctissimus makes an extensive tour of the East.

377. The Easterners communicate with the Westerners
through Sanctissimus to procure the condemnation of

Apollinarius and Eustathius.
* In 371 Anthimus, a contentious and ambitious prelate,

claimed to be metropolitan of Cappadooia Secunda with his

diocese Tyana as a metropolitan see. He was joined by
those prelates who opposed Basil's election to tlie see of

Caesarea.
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rrrdira,^ iTriaKO-Trov ixeipojovr^ae, jxrjhe >^rj<^ov<i

B€^dfjL€Vo<;, Kol TO) TOTTft) ')(^6ipoTOV7](Ta<; ^ Tov ac-

BecnficoTaTOV aSe\</)oO ^vpiWov oicne (XTaaecov

€/x7r\rj(Tai ttjv ^Kpjxevlav. Iva^ toIvvv firj Kara-

yp-evcrcovTai rjfxoivj^ fxyjhe avrol ttjv atTiav a')(Oipi€v

T779 dra^ia<i roov yevo/xevo)!', iyvooptaa ravra ttj

aefxvoTTjTL aov. B7]\ov Be, &)9 Kat, auT09 kutu-

^tu)(7€i<; yvoopifia iroirjcraL toI<; \oi7roi<i. rjyovfx,aL

yap TToXXou? Xvrrr'jcreLV TrjV dra^iav TavTrjv.

CXXI

SeoBoTO), iTTicTKOTra) Nt^oTroXeo)? ^

TT0A.V9 6 ^eificbv Kol iiTi TO /xaKpoTUTOv irapa-

Ta^et'9, &)9 /jirjBe Ta9 Bed ypa^MfiaToov irapafJbvOia'i

paBiw^; rjfxtv vrrapx^i^v. odev 6\iydKi,<i oiBa koL

eVtcTTetA-a? rfj evXa^eia aov koI Be^dpbevo<; ypdfi-

fiara. dX)C eTrecBrj 6 irodeivoTaro'i tt8eA,^09 '7/a(Si/

1 TTOTriry Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus.
* T^ r6ir(j) Xf'poToi'Tjffas . . . (nirKrjffai] Karaxf^poToyriffas

. . . e'jU7rA.rjpa;o-at editi antiqi.

3 opa editi antiqi. * vnuf E.
* 'Apn.fv(as add. Harl. 'Apfxtvias fxiKpas add. editi antiqi,

nonnuUi MSS.

^ All information about Faustus is procured from Letters

CXX, CXXI, and CXXII of St. Basil. Smith and Wace
infer that he was Bishop of Satala, but Tillemont and the

Benedictine editors prove this to be untenable.
^ The title pope {papa) was originally employed with great

latitude. In the East it has always been used to designate

simple priests. In the West, however, it seems from the

beginning to have been restricted to bishops. It was probably

in the fourth century that it became a distinctive title of the
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of Faustus,^ him who associates with the pope,^ with-

out having received votes, and having appointed him
in the place of our most reverend brother Cyril ; and

in consequence Armenia has become filled with

schisms. Therefore, that they may not lie against

us, and that we ourselves may not be held respon-

sible for the confusion produced by what has

happened, I have made these things known to your

August Reverence. And obviously you yourself will

deign to make this known to the rest. For I think

that the present confusion will distress many.

LETTER CXXI

To Theodotus, Bishop of Nicopolis ^

The winter is severe and very long drawn out, so

that it is not easily within our power to have the

consolation of even a letter. It is for this reason,

I realize, that I have seldom either written to your

Reverence or received a letter from you. But since

Roman Pontiff. Oregon' VII finally prescribed that it be
confined to the successors of Peter. To wliom Basil here

refers is an enigma.
3 On the same subject, and of the same date as the

preceding ; one of the two (cf. CXXX) extant letters of St.

Basil to Theodotus. Theodotus, Bishop of Nicopolis and
Metropolitan of Lesser Armenia, was an aged prelate of

noble character and unquestioned soundness of faith, and
was highly esteemed b}' Basil. Theodotus, however, sus-

pected Eustathius of Sebaste of unsound doctrine, and when
Basil, who at first felt a warm friendship for Eustathius,

was reluctant to give credence to these suspicions and even
endeavoured to clear them away, he turned his suspicions

upon Basil himself. Theodotus then became openly cold and
discourteous, and i-efused to co-operate with Basil in the

appointing of bishops to Lesser Armenia.
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v/u,(op oSoiTTopiav vTrearrj, 81^ aiirov Kol irpoa-

(pdeyjofiat^ aov rrjv KoafxtoTrjra,^ Koi irapaKaXay

trpocevXecTOaL vTrep ipov koI XP^l^^'' "^V^ aKorjV

roj rrpoeiprj/xevM,^ wore Trap' avrov htha-^Orjvai,

ra TOiv eKKXi-jcnoiv iv oiot 9 ^ icrrl Kal ttjv Svvarrjv

aTTovSrjv elaeveyKaaOai eh ra irpoKeipLeva.

TivcocTKe Be oti ^avcrTO<i ypd/nfiara e^twz/ rjKe

7rpo<i rip,d<; nrapa ^ irdiTa, d^iovvra avrov 'yeviadai

iiriaKOTrov. iireihrj Se yTijaafiev ijpet^,"^ /laprv-

piav Trj<i a-rj<i et'/Va/Seia? Kal rcov Xonroiv iiricTKO-

TTwv, KaTa(f)pov7]cra<i j)/jb(ov 7r/909 "Av6ip.ov a)')(€To,

Kal Trap' avrov Xa^oov rrjv %ei/)OTOwai' %&)/3l9

qfxerepa^ v7rop,v^creco<; eTravrJKe.

CXXII

YIoifievLO), eTTia-KOTTM "^ardXayv

Udvrw'i eTT€^r)rr](Ta<i^ <ypdp,p,ara Trapa rcov

^ApfievLcov, ore eTravrjKav Bid aov, Kal rrjv alriav

e/jiade<i, Be rjv ovk 'eBwKa avroi<i rrjv eTTiaroXrjv.

el fiev ovv elrrov (f)LkaX^do)<;, e8o)Ka<; r^filv avrodev

1 l.ayKTnaiu.os E, editi antiqi.

- irpoiT<pdeyy6ij.e6a E, Med.
' TlyUlOTTJTO E. * flprifj.ei'(f E. ' olj E.
® ToO add. K. ' T/jrr](TdiJir]f ijfius oni. E, Med.
* iniCriTriffas editi antiqi.

1 Cf. note 1, p. 246.
» Cf. note 1, p. 248.
3 Cf. note 2, p. 248.

Cf. note 2, p. 247.
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our most beloved brother Sanctissimus/ the pres-

byter, has undertaken the journey to you, through

him I saUite your Decorum, and beseech you to pray

for me and to lend audience to the aforesaid, that

you may be informed by him in what condition the

affairs of the churches are and bring all possible zeal

to bear upon the matters aforementioned.

But be informed that Faustus ^ came to us with a

letter from a pope,^ asking that he be made bishop.

But when we asked for a testimonial from your

Revei'ence and from the rest of the bishops, showing
contempt for us, he went to Anthimus,* and after

receiving the election from him without any mention
being made of us, he returned.

LETTER CXXII

To PoEMENius, Bishop of Satala ^

You must certainly have asked the Armenians for

a letter as they returned through your country, and
must have learned the reason why I had not given

them the letter. Now if they spoke with regai-d for

the truth, you granted us forgiveness on the spot

;

* Written at the end of 372 or beginning of 373. Poemenius,
Bishop of Satala in Armenia, was a near relation of Basil, and
had been brought up with him in close intimacj'. In 37"2

Valens commissioned Basil to appoint bishops to the vacant
sees in Armenia, among which was Satala. In compliance
with Imperial orders and the earnest petitions of both
magistrates and people, St. Basil appointed Poemenius to

the see in Satala. Cf. Letter CI I, where Basil earnestly
commends his friend to the good offices of his new flock. In
tlie present letter reference is also made to the uncanonical
appointment of Faustus by Anthimus, on which cf. the
letters immediately preceding.
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rrjv crvyyvcofjbrjv' el Be aireKpy-^avTO eKelvoi, oirep

ovK ^ CiKci^w—dWa irap rjfMwv ciKOve.

'O TO, iravra jevvalo^ "At'^t/io?, o Bia /laKpov

')(p6vov rr/v 7r/jo9 r]/u.d^ elptjvrjv cnreKTa/jievo^,

eTreiSt] evpe Kaipov eaurov re ^ Kevoho^iav ix-

TrXrjpcocraL koX tj/jlIv Xvttijv riva irpo^evqcrai,

i'X^6ipoT6vr]ae rov ^avarov Ihia avdevjia Kol

Ihia %eip/, ovhevo<i vfioov dva/j,€iva<; -^^rj^ov kui

rjfxcov KaTay6\daa<; dKpt/3o\oyoufi€vcov irepl ra

TOiavra. iirel ovv avve'^^ee fiev TTokaiav evra-

^iav, KaTe(f>p6vrjae Se Kal v[xoiv, irap wv dve^evov

iyoii rrjv fxaprvpiav Se^aadai, eTroirjae he Trpdyfia

OVK olBa el evdpearov ru) ®ecp, tovtov evexev^

\v7rr]del<i irpb'i avTOv<;, ovhefiiav eScoKa eViCTToX^i/

TT/oo? ovheva tmv 'Ap/xevicov, ovSe irpo^ rrjv crrjv

evXd^eiav. aW' oiihe el<; Koivwviav eSe^dfxrjv

TOP ^auarov, <^avepoi<i 8iafxapTvp6p.evo<i, oti el

/X7J vfxerepd fioi KOfiia-ete ypap^jxara, iravra rov

'X^povov ecro/xai kol avTo<i riWoTpiwfxevo^ Kal tov^

ofioyjrv^^ovi; fxoi^ ovtco hiaOi^crco 7rpo9 avTov

Lt fj,ev ovv LucTLfxa ra yevofieva, airovoaaov

avro^ re iTncrjelXai fiaprvpcov avro), el opa^

dyadrjv rov avSpa ttjv i^wrjv, Kal Toy? aWof?
irporpe'^acrOaL' el he dviara, Kal rovro fioi

<f)av€p6v 7roii]aov, ware pLrjKeri fie ainol'i KaOoXov
7rpoae)(^eiv, el Kal on, w? ehei^av, (op/j,y]VTai

\oi7Tov 7rp6<i rov "Avdifxop eavjoiv ^ fieradelvai

TT]V Koivwviav, rjfiQ)v Kal t^}? eKK\'qaia<; ravTi]<;,

<W9 ewXdiv eh (piXiav, KaTaif>povi]cravTe<i.

' uvv K. " Ti]P add. K. ' 'iviKa I'].
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but if they concealed the facts, which I do not

suppose—well, hear our story :

The in all respects noble Anthimus, he who long

ago made his peace with us, when he found an
opportunity of satisfying his own conceit and of

causing some vexation to us, consecrated Faustus by
his own authority and with his own hand, waiting

for the vote of no one of you and ridiculing us for

being scrupulous about such matters. Since, then,

he was violating an ancient orderly practice and
had showed contempt even for you, from whom I

was waiting to receive the testimonial, and had
committed an act which I am inclined to consider

displeasing to God, I, feeling aggrieved at the

Armenians on this account, gave them no letter to

anyone in Armenia, not even to your Reverence.

Moreover, I did not even receive Faustus into

communion, plainly giving witness that unless he
should bring me a letter from you, I myself would
be permanently estranged and would dispose those

of like mind with me also to be so disposed toward
him.

Now, if what has happened admits of a remedy,
do you yourself hasten to write, bearing witness for

him, if you see that the life of the man is good, and
to urge the rest to do likewise. But if the situation

is incurable, make this also clear to me, that I may
no longer pay any attention to them at all—even it

you must say that they have undertaken, as they

have indicated, to transfer their communion to

Anthimus, in contempt of us and this church, having

grown stale as regards friendship.

* uov E. * (avT6v E.
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OXXIII

Ovp^tKLO) fiovd^oyri

"E/ieWe? rjfiiv Trapeaeadai («ai to nryaOov

€771)9) uKpw 'yovv haKTvXcp Karw^v^ai ^ ijfid'i iv

Tot? 7r€ipaafiOL<i (fyXeyopevov^;. elra ri ; at ajxap-

riai rjpcov avre^iicrav koI SieKcoXvaap ttjv oppijv,

'iv adepdirevra Kd/jivo)p,ev. oiairep <ydp iv Tot9

Kvpaai TO fiev Xi'jyei, to Be dvicTTarai, ro Se

?;3?7 (f>pi'Kr} p,eXaiverai, ovtw koI tcov Tjperepoov

/cuKcov TO. p,ev TreTTavrat, rd Se Trdpeari, rd he

irpocrhoKaraL' koI pia roiv KaK&v rjptv, 0)9 eVi

TO irXelcrrov, uTraXXwyi], ei^ai rw Kaipo) koI

vTTe^eXdelv Tol<i hiwKovaiv.

'A\Xa KoX irdpeao r]plv,^ rj irapapLvOovpievo^,

rj Kol yvwprjv Scoacov, rj koX TrpoTrep^yjrcov,^ irdvTox;

Be avrcp tco 6<p6rjvat paov<; Troivacov- kuI to

p,e<yiarov, ev^ov, koL v7r€pev)(^ou, pi] Koi tov^

Xo'yiapov<i rjpbojv ^airrKTdrjvai vtto tov Kaxov
Kal TOV * KXvh(ovo<i, dXX^ iv irdcn SiacjivXdaaeiv

TO) &€cp TO sv'X^dpiaTov, iva p-q ev Toi'i KaKni<i

BovXoi<i dpi0p,i]B6i)p,€Vf dyadvvovTi p,ev e^opoXo-

yovpLevoi, TTaiBevovTL Be Bid tmv evavTLwv p,i]

^ Kara^^vlaiv editi antiqi.
- irdpiffo vfuv^ rn^^" '')«* fji.6\is editi antiqi.
^ irpoairffjolioov editi antiqi.
* KoL TOV om. quinque MSS.

^ Written in 373, to Urbiciiis, a monk, about wlioni

nothing is known, except for the present letter and Letter

CCLXII. Basil here writes for consolation and advice. The
period 372-374 was one of intense personal suffering for
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LETTER CXXIII

To Urbicius, a MonkI

You were on the point of visiting us (and the

blessing was near), to cool us with but the tip of

your finger as we burned in the midst of temptations.

Then what ? Our sins stood in the way and pre-

vented your setting out, that in our sickness we
might find no healing. For just as among the waves
one sinks, another rises, and a third is already turn-

ing black with rijipling, so too with our troubles—

•

some have ceased, others are at hand, and others

are being awaited ; and the one relief from our evils

is, for the most part, to yield to the occasion and to

withdraw from before our pui'suers.

But pray do visit us, either to console us, or

to give advice, or to send us on our way, but in

any case by the very sight of you to make us easier

at heart. And—most important of all—pray, and
pray again, that our reason be not submerged by
the flood of evil, but that in all things we may
keep ourselves pleasing to God, in order that we
may not be numbered among the wicked servants

who thank Him when He grants blessings, but

when He chastises through the opposite means do

St. Basil. He and his lifelong friend Gregory of Nazianzus
had become estranged ; Theodotus, Bishop of Nicopolis, for

whom Basil had great esteem, had suspected him of heresy,

and refused to co-operate with him in appointing bishops in

Lesser Armenia ; he had at last been forced to see the
treachery and ingratitude of his former friend, Eustathius
of Sebaste ; and, finallj', Eusebius of Samosata, his intimate
and confidential counsellor, had been exiled to Thrace by the

Emperor Valens.
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TTpoarideixevoL' aWa /cal Si avrcov tmv Bva^epcov

o)<f>e\(ofieOa, fiaWov avrw iricrTevovTe'i, ore KaX

fxdWov ')(pT]^ofji,ev.

CXXIV

AeyovaL Ttve<; tou? iaXcoKora^i roj irdOei rov

epa>TO%, ojav Kara riva ^laiorepav avdyKiju tmv
iroOovfievcov cnrdyoovrai, el Trpo? rrjv el/cova t//9

dya7nri6eiar]<i fiop(f>i]<; diro^Xe-^eiav, to a(f)oSpov

dvairaveiv rov trdOov^ Bid rfj^ ev 6(f>daXfM0i<i

uTToXavaeco^;. el fiev ovv d\r]6rj ravTa i)^ fir)

\eyeiv ovk eyw o 8e [xoi irpo^ rrjv arjv avfi,8€-

^7-jKev dyadorrjTa ov iroppo) tmv elprjfxevuiv eariv.

eTreihr) yap yeyove Ti<i 8idOecri<; i/xol 7rp6<i TrjV

lepdv Kol dSoXov aov '^v^V^i "v ovtw^ ecTrco,

epcoTiKi], TO Be diroXaveiv roiv iroOovfievcov, <w?

ovBe dXXo Ti TMV dyadcov, ovk ev evKoXia Tjfiiv

icTTi Bid Ti]v €K TOiv ufiapTLiov ivavTicoaiv, ivojJLiaa

eiKova Trj<i dyaOoTTjro^ aov evapyeardrrjp ev tt]

Tcov evXa/SeardTcov y/xMV dBeXcfyciiV rrapovaia

kwpaKevai. koI el B{,)(^a rovrcov crvve^ij rfj crfj

fjs 'irepirv')(eiv yvi^aioT^iTi, iXoyicrd/xrjv dv iv aol

KuKeivovi ecopaKevar Biuri ttJ? dydnrj^, X,e76(),

roaovrov ev e/cacTTw vjmmv to fxerpov earlv, &)?

eVt'crr;? rrjv irepl tov TrXeiovo^; eKdcnw (piXoveiKiav

e/xcpaiveadai. eVl TOUTOi? rjv-^apiarrjcra tw dyi(p

06W, KOI evxofxai, etirep en vTroXelneTai rt?

^ a.(nra(TTiK7] aild. Reg. seciindus, Coisl. secundus, editi

anticji.
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not submit. Nay, let us derive benefit even from
our very difficulties, trusting in Him the more when
we stand the more in need.

LETTER CXXIV

To Theodorus^

Some say that those who are seized with the

passion of love, whenever through some unusually

urgent necessity they are parted from the object of

their desire, if they can look upon the semblance of

the beloved form in a picture, can check the violence

of their passion through the pleasure they derive

from the sight. Now whether this is true or not
I cannot say ; but that which has happened to me
regarding your Goodness is not far from what I

have described. For since I had conceived with
respect to your holy and guiless soul what I may
call an amatory disposition, but the enjoyment of

the object of our desire, like all other blessings, is

made difficult for us by the opposition of our sins, I

thought that I saw a very distinct image of your
Goodness in the presence of our vei*y reverend
brothers. And if, in their absence, I had fallen

in with your Nobility, I should have considered that

in you I had seen them also ; for the measure of my
love, I mean, is so great in the case of each of you
that there appears in me an eager desire for the
advantage of each in equal degree. For this I have
thanked the holy God, and I prav, if any period of

^ Written in a.d. 373. The identity of this Theodorus is

quite unknown.

* p editi antiqi.
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Xpovo'i ^<w^?, yevecrdai jxol Sia aov rrjv ^cotjv

•y'jSelav, tu? to <ye vvv dOXiov Trpdjfxa to ^fjv koI

(f}€VKTov elvai rjyovfiat, r7]<; roiv (piXrarajv av-

VQV(jia<i Ke')(U)picr^evov?- ov <ydp iari, Kara ttjv

e/xr}v Kpiaiv, e<^' w Ti9 av evOvfiyjcrece, rcov aXyjdco'i

djaTTutvrcov Bce^evyfj,ivo<i.

cxxv

^AvTvypa^ov UlaTeo)^ v7Ta'yop€v6eLcn]<; irapa tov

dyKordrou ^ BacrtXetou, -p vTreypayjrep Eucrra-

dio'i 6 Xe^aareia<i eVt(T«07ro9.

ToL»9 7rpo\rj(f)0evTa<i krepa TrtcTTeci)? ofiokoyia

Koi jxeTaTideadaL irpo'i ttjp t(ov opdwv avvd(f)eiav

^ Kcx<^pt(Tfifvos editio secunda Paris.
* ixi-yikov editi antiqi.

1 Written in 373. This letter represents but one step in

Basil's gradual disillusionment as to the character of

Eustathius of Sebaste. On Eustathius, of. Letters LXXIX,
and CXIX with notes. The series of incidents leading up
to Basil's break with Eustathius may be described briefly as

follows :

Theodotus, bishop of Nicopolis, had invited St. Basil to

attend a Synodical meeting at Nicopolis. Basil, on his way
there, interviewed Eustathius, which at once barred him
from attending the sj'nod. Grieved and humiliated at this

treatment from Theodotus, Basil returned home and sought
counsel from Eusebius of Samosata. This occurred in May
of 372. In the following June or July he again returned to

Armenia, not only to confer with Meletius but also to comply
with an order from the Emperor to place bishops in the

vacant sees of that province. On account of the coolness

between himself and Theodotus, Basil went first to Getasa,

the home of Meletius, and there, in the presence of reliable
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life be yet left to me, that my life be made sweet

through you, since for the present, at least, I con-

sider life a wretched thing and to be avoided,

separated as it is from association with those most
dear. For, in my opinion, there is nothing for

which a man may be joyful if he be separated from

those who truly love him.

LETTER CXXV

A Transcript of Faith Dictated by the most

Holy Basil, to Which Eustathius, the Bishop

of Sebaste, Subscribed 1

Those who have formerly been committed to an
unorthodox confession of Faith and wish to pass

witnesses, he justified liis conduct witli Eustathius and
refuted the accusations of Theodotus. The latter, who was
present, maintained that Eustathius had denied any agree-

ment with Basil's propositions. Accordingly, to satisfy

Theodotus, Basil offered to make Eustathius sign a pro-

fession of faith containing all the articles of the Nicene
Creed. Theodotus accepted the plan, and promised to assist

Basil in appointing bishops in Armenia. However, upon his

arrival in Nicopolis, Theodotus forgot all that had passed
and virtually excommunicated Basil. Under these circum-

stances, Basil was prevented from making the appointments.
Fatigued, disappointed, and grieved over the turn of affairs,

he returned home only to find sadly neglected conditions in

his own diocese.

St. Basil made a third visit to Armenia in the year 373,

probably on account of the ordination of Faustus. It was
on this trip tliat the people of Armenia demanded an assur-

ance of the orthodoxy of Eustathius. St. Basil willingly

offered to go in person to Eustathius and have him sign

a profession of faith. The present letter was accordingly

drafted. Some think it is written by St. Basil together

with Theodotus, while others believe that it has the tone of a
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^ov\o/jiivov^, rj /cal vvv irpwrov iv rfj Karr^'y^i^crei

Tov Xojov T?}? a\ii6eia<i i7ri,0v/xovvTa<; yeveadai,

XP^ Ty]v vTTo T&v iiaKapiwv Trarepcov ev rfj Kara
NiKaidv TTore a-vyKporrjOeiar) avvoSo) jpa(f)elcrav

rrlcrriv. ro he avro rovro -^pijcri/xov av et'77 /cat

7r/jo9 T0U9 u7Tovoovfi€vov<; evavriw^ e)(^eiv rfj

vyiatvovar] SiSacrKaXia Kal avaKid^ovra<i eavroiV

uTTOcpvyaLii €V7rpoaco7roi<; to t^9 KaKoZo^ia<i

<f)p6v^]pa. Kal jap Kal rouroL^ avrdpKr]<i 1)

iyKei/Jbivrj Trtcrri?. rj yap Siopddxxatvro eavrcov

rrjv iv ru) Kpvirrw voaov, rj aujKaXinrrovre^

avrrjv ^ iv rS) ^dOei, avrol jxev ro Kplp,a r'fj<;

d7rdrr]<i ^aardcrovaiv, rjp-lv Se rr]v aTToXoylav

Kou(j>r]v ev rfj itp-epa rrj^ Kplaeci)<i irapaaKevd-
aovaiv, ore d7roKa\u\lrec 6 Kvpio'i rd Kpvirrd

rov aK6rov<;, Kal (fjavepooaei rd<; ^ov\d<; roiv

KapBicov. Xa/i^dvetv roivvv avrov<; 6fxo\oyovvra<i

TTpoa/jKei, on Triarevovat Kara rd prj/xara rd
VTTO rcov Ylarepwv y/^wv eKreOevra iv rfj IStKaia

Kal Kara ri]V vyLW<i vrro ro)v prjfidrcov rovrwv
ifxcpaivopevTjv Suivoiav.

Ejlal yap r/i'e? ol Kal iv ravrj] rf] irlareL

^ eavT-fiv E.

synodical decree. At anj' rate, a meeting was arranged and
the transcript signed in the presence of witnesses. For Basil's

own account of the signing, cf. Letter CCXLIV, sec. 2. But
Basil's suspicions, once aroused, were not easily allayed. He
accordingly proposed another meeting so tliat the prelates of

Caesarea and Sebaste miglit be united with one another and
their communion for tiie future be sincere. Both the place
and the date were decided upon, but Eustathius and his

colleagues failed to keep the appointinpiit.

In spite of all efforts on the part of Eusebius of Samosata
to effect a reconciliation and finally to win Eustathius to the
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over into unity with the orthodox^ or those who now
for the first time wish to be instructed in the doctrine

of truth, must be taught in the articles of Faith as

drawn up by the blessed Fathers in the synod once
convened at Nicaea. And this same thing would
also be useful for those who are suspected of being
opposed to the sound doctrine and who seek to

cloak with specious subterfuges their unorthodox
views. For even for these the creed embodied
therein suffices. For either they may correct their

hidden malady, or, if they still conceal it in the
depth of their hearts, they will themselves bear the

responsibility for their deception, but for us they will

make easy our defence on the Day of Judgment,
when the Lord "^^ will reveal the hidden things of

darkness and will make manifest the counsels of the

heart." ^ It is therefore fitting to receive them
when they confess that they believe according to

the words set forth by our Fathers at Nicaea and
according to the meaning disclosed by those words
when soundly interpreted.

For there are some who even in this creed pervert

Nicene faith, Eustathius, shortly after signing the present
letter, renounced comniunion with Basil and openl}' attacked
him on the ground of ApoUinarisni. Although pained at the
duplicity of his former friend, and distressed over his false

charges, Basil for about three years niaintained a discreet

silence. He then for the first time openlj' defended himself
against the slanders of Eustathius. Cf. Letter CCXXIII.

^ 1 Cor. 4, 5 : cian /j.}) irph Katpov n Kpivere, eus hv (\0ri 6

Kvpioi, t)S Koi (piOTiaei to. KovTrra toC (T.^Stovs, koI (pavepaxrei ras

PovKas Twv KapSiuf Kal t6t€ 6 eiraivos yevriffeTai kKaarq} a.irh tov

Qeov. " Therefore judge not before the time ; until the Lord
come, who both will bring to light the hidden things of dark-
ness, and will make manifest the counsels of the heart

;

and then shall every man have praise from God."
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8o\ovvTe'i rbv \6<yov Tr]<i a\rj6eia<i kuI 7rpo<i rb

eavTOiv ^ovX'tjfia rov vovv tmv iv avrfj ptjfidrav

eXKOVTe<;. oirov ye koX Map/ceWo? iroX/jbrjaev, aae-

j3(ii)P eh Trjv vTTocTTacriv rov Huplov i]/jlmv Itjcrov

^piarov Kol "^Ckov avTov e^rjyovfievo^; \6yov,

eKeWev ttpo^aaicracrOai ^ ra? «/3X«9 €L\r)(f)€vai,

Tov Ojxoovcriov rrjv Suivoiav KaK(o<i i^rjyovfievo';.^

Kai Tive<; tcov a-no rrj'i hv(Tae^eia<i tov AtySfo?

'Haj^eWiov, virocnaaiv /cal ovai'av ravTov elvat

v7ro\a/j,^dvovT€<;, eKeWev ekKovat 70.9 d<^opiia<i

iTpo<i TJ]V KajacTKevrjv Trj<; eavTOiV ^\aa(prjfiLa^, ck

TOV iyyeypd(f)6ai rj] Tricrrei, on 'Eai^ Be Ti<i Xeyrj^

i^ eTepa<; ovala<; ?) vTroardaeco^ rov Tlov, dva-

Oefxari^ei 77 KadoXiKrj koI diroaToXiKrj eKKkriaia.

ov yap TavTov elirov €K€l'^ ovcriav Koi viroaTaaiv.

el yap pbiav Kal rrjv avri]v eSijXovv evvoiav al

(fxjovai, Tt? Xpeta ^v eKarepwv ; dWa SijXov oti,

(U9 Toiv pev dpvovpevoov to €K ttj? ovcriav elvai

TOV IlaT/oo?, T03V he XeyovTWV ovTe eic t7J9 ovaia^

a)OC i^ dWri<; tivo<; vTrodTdaeu)^, ovtq)<; dp,(f)6T€pa,

ft)9 dWorpia tov eKKXrjaLaariKov (ppovt'jpaTo^,

dirriyopevaav. iirel onov ye rb eavroiv ehrfkovv

1 TTpotpaffl^iffdat Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus.
" e|7j7ou/u€i'os om. E.
' Aeyei Harl. ; Ae'^j; editi antiqi.

* iKf'ivoi editi antiqi.

^ Marcellus of Ancyra was one of the bishops present at

the Councils of Ancyra and Nicaea. He was a strong

opponent of Arianism, but in his zeal to combat Arius

adopted the opposite extreme of modified Sabellianism. He
was several times condemned, dying deprived of his see in

374. Marcellus confused the Personality of God, declaring

that God was originally only one Personality, but at the
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the doctrine of truth and stretch the sense of the

words in it to suit their own purpose. For instance,

even Marcelhis/ acting impiously toward the person -

of our Lord Jesus Christ and explaining Him as

mere " Word," had the effrontery to profess that he
had taken his principles from that creed, perversely

explaining the meaning of "consubstantial." And
some of those from the impious sect of the Libyan
Sabellius,^ understanding person and substance to

be- the same, draw from that creed the beginnings

they use for the establishment of their OAvn blasphemy,
from the fact of its having been written in the creed

that "if anyone says the Son is of a different sub-

stance or pei'son, the Catholic and Apostolic Church
anathematizes him." For it is not said therein that

the substance and the person are the same. For if

the words revealed one and the same meaning, what
was the need of each separately? But it is evident

that, since some denied that the Son is of the

substance of the Father, and others said that He
was not of the substance but of some other person,

thus they condemned both positions as foreign to

the opinion of the Church. For, when they came

creation of the universe the Word or Logos went out from
the Father and was God's activity in the world. This Logos
became incarnate in Christ and was thus constituted Son of

God. The Holy Ghost likewise went forth as the third

Divine Personalitj' from the Father and from Christ accord-

ing to St. John 20, 22. At the consummation of all things,

however, Christ and the Holy Ghost will return to the
Father, and the Godhead will be again an absolute Unity.
Cf. Cath. Encj'cl. under J^larcellus of Ancyra. Cf. also

Jerome, De Fir. Til. 86.

* For a definition of the theological terms used in this

letter, cf. Letter VIII and note.
' For Sabellius, cf. Introduction, Vol. I.
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(j)p6vi]/j.a, elirov eK t?}? ovaia<; rov IlaTpo? rov

Tlov, ovKeri irpocrdevTe'i koX to e'/c t% viroatd-

o"e&)9. Mare eKelvo /xev iir^ dOerijaei KetTai. rov

TTOvtjpov (f)pov)]/J.aTO<;, rovro he (^avepwcnv e^ei tov

(jraTiipiov S6y/jLaT0<;. Bel tolvvv ojxoXo'yelv ojxoovaLov

TOV Tlov Tq> liarpi, KaOux; yeypaiTTai, o/aoXoyeiv

Se iv IBi'a fiev VTroajdaeL tov UuTepa, iv IBia Se

TOV Tlov, Kol iv IBia TO Ylveu/xa to dyiov, KaOa
Kal avrol aa(f)0)^ ^ eKBeBcoKaaiv. avTdpK(o<; yap
Kul oa(^oi<i'^ iveBel^avTO elirovTe'^, (p(o<i eK (Jxoto^,

oTi CTepov fxev to yevvrjcrav
(f)0)<;,

erepov Be to

yevv7]9ev, <^<m9 fxevTOi, Kal <f}co<i' axTTC eva Kal

TOV avTov elvai tov t?}<? ovala^ \6yov. eyKeiadco

Br) rjpuv Kal avTt) i] TrtcrTt? rj Kara NiKaiav
avyypacpetaa.

UiarevofMev eh eva Seov Uarepa ^ iravTOKpd-

Topa, nrdvTOiv opaTwv re Kal dopdrcov noirjTi'jv.

Kal eh eva K.vpiov * ^Irjaovv IS-ptaTov tov Tlov

TOV ^ Seov, yevvrjdevTa eK tov IlaTyOo? ^lovoyevrj,

TOVTeaTiv, eK t?}? ovala^ tov TTaTpo?* &eov eK

©eoO, ^&)9 eK (ficoTo^, ('")eov d\^]divov eK ©eoO
dXrjdcvov' yevvrjdevTa, ov TTOirjdevTa' opLOOvacov

TO) UaTpl, Bt' OV Ta irdvTa eyeveTO, rd Te ev tw
ovpav(p Kal TO, ^ ev Trj yfj' tov Bi rjfxd^ toli? dvOpco-

TTOi;? Kal Bid TTjv rifxcTepav (TOTrjplav KareXdovTa,"^

Kal aapKcodevra, evavOpwrn'-jcravTa, iradovTa, Kal

dvaaTdvra tj} Tplrr] ijp^epa, dveXdovTa eh toi'9^

ovpavov'i, ep-^o/xevov Kplvai ^o)VTa<; Kal v€Kpov<;.

Kal eh TO dyiov Ilvevfia. tou? Be \eyovTa<;' ^Hv

^ evae^ws Harl., Regius.
^ (To<poiis Harl. secunda inanu, editi antiqi.
^ Uartpa om. E. ''

rifxCcv add. editi antiqi.
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to revealing their opinion, they said that the Son
was of the substance of the Father^ not going on
to add "of the person." Thus the former statement
is laid down as a rejection of faulty opinion, while

the latter contains the declaration of the doctrine

of salvation. It is necessarj^, therefore, to confess

the Son as of the same substance as the Father, as it

is written, and to confess the Father in His own
proper person, and the Son in His own, and the
Holy Ghost in His own, according as the Fathers

themselves have clearly set forth. For sufficiently

and clearly have they shown this when they said,

" Light of Light, the One which begot Light and
the Other which was begotten, and yet Light and
Light," so that the definition of the substance is

one and the same. Now let the creed itself, com-
posed at Nicaea, be added by us.

We believe in one God the Father Almighty,
maker of all things, visible and invisible, and in

one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, born of the

Father, the only Begotten, that is, of the substance

of the Father ; God of God, Light of Light, true God
of true God ; begotten not made ; consubstantial

with the Father, by whom all things were made,
both in heaven and on earth ; who for us men and
for our salvation came down and was incarnate, and
was made Man. He suffered and arose on the third

day, and He ascended into heaven and shall come
to judge the living and the dead. And in the Holy
Ghost. And as for such who say " There was a time

* rod om. E. ' koI to] tci t€ E.
' fK Tuv ohpavitiv add. editiones Paris, et secunda Basil.

* Tovs om. E.
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TTore, ore ovk rjv, Koi nplv yevvrjdPjvai ovk tjv,

Kal OTi i^ OVK ovTWv iyev6T0, r) e'f eripa<i

VTroaTaaem^ i) ovaia<; (fidaKovrwi elvac rj rpeirrov

rj aXkoLWTov top T'lov tov Seov, tov<; TOLovrovi

avadefiaTL^ei rj KaOoXiKt) koi airoajoXiKrj 'E/c-

K\T]aia.

'Evret ovv evravda ra fiev aWa dpKovvTQ)<i

Kal cLKpL^oi^i BicopiaTai, ra fxev iirl Biopdcticrei

rwv ^Xa^evrcov, ra Se et? irpocpvXaKrjv rwv
TrpoaBoKco/ievcov v7ro(f)V}]a€(T0aL' 6 Be Trepl rov

Jlvevfiaro^; \oyo<; iv irapaBpop-fj Kelrai ouB€/xid<i

e^ep'yaa'ia'i d^icodel^ Bid to /xrjBeTro) rore rovro

KeKLvrjaOai ro ^I'lrrjixa, aA,X' dveTri^ovXevrov

ivvTrdp-)(eLv ^ ral<i rwv marevovrcov ylrv^^alf; rrjv

rrepl avrov Bidvoiav' Kara puKpov Be rrpolovra

ra TTOVTjpd rr]<; dae^ela<i arrepfxara, d rrporepov

p,€v VTTO Apelov rod irpoardrov t?}? alpeae(o<i

Kar€/3\i]drj, varepov Be inro rwv rd eKeivov KaK(o<i

BiaBe^apivcov, iirl Xv/lltj rcov eKKXtjaicov i^erpdcpr],

Kal 1] dKoXovdia rrj<i dcre^eia<i eh r}]v Kara rov

Tlvevfiaro<; ^\a(T(f)i]p,lav dTTeaKrj-^jrev'^ dvayKalov
TTyoo? roixi pbrj (f)eiBo/ji€Vov<; eavrojv, /x'tjBe rrpoopw-

pevov<; ri]v d^vKrov drreiXyjv, tjv rot? ^Xacrcfirj-

Hovcnv el<i ro Tlvevp,a to dyiov 6 K.vpio<; rjp^oiv

iiravereivaro,^ eKelvo irporeiveiv, on ')(^pr] avrov'i

dvaOefxari^eiv rov<; Xeyovra^ Krccrfia ro TLvev/xa

ro dycov, Kal rov<i voovvra^ ovrco, Kal rou<; pcrj

oixo\oyovvra<; avro (fyvcrei, dyiov elvat, co? eari

(f)va€t dyio<; 6 Tlartjp, Kal (pvaei dyio<; 6 T/o?,

aXA,' d7ro^evovvra<;^ avro t^? 6eia<i Kal fJ,aKapLa<;

^v<T€(o<;. aTToSef^f? Be rov opdoii (^povrjiJLaro<i ro

* vTrdpxf'y E. " iirf(rKi)i\iiv E, Regius,
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when He was not/' and '* Before He was begotten

He was not," or that " He came into existence from
what was not," or who profess that the Son of God
is of a different person or substance, or that He
changeth, or is variable, such as these the CathoHc
and Apostolic Church anathematizes.

Since, therefore, all points with but one exception

have been sufficiently and accurately defined herein,

some as an emendation for what had been per-

verted, and others as a precaution against what was
expected to arise—for the doctrine of the Holy
Ghost was laid down cursorily, not being considered

as necessary of elaboration, because at that time

this question had not yet been agitated, but the

sense of it was unassailably inherent in the souls

of the faithful—but since, coming forth little by
little, the baneful seeds of impiety, which had been
sown before by Arius, the author of the heresy, and
later by those who wickedly succeeded to his opinions,

have been nurtured to the harm of the churches,

and the succession of impiety has broken forth into

blasphemy against the Spirit, in view of these things

it is necessary to hold before those who have no
pity for themselves nor foresee the inevitable threat

which our Lord held over those who blaspheme the

Holy Ghost, this conclusion—that we must anathe-

matize those who call the Holy Spirit a ci*eature,

both those who think so, and those who will not

confess that He is holy by nature, even as the

Father is holy by natui-e, and as the Son is holy

by nature, but deprive Him of His divine and
blessed nature. And the proof of orthodox opinion

^ 4iraver(lvfT0 E, * ^evowras E.
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firj ')(^u)p'i^eiv auro IlaTpo? Aral T'lou (Bel yap
rjfia<; ^aTrri^eadai jxev, co? 7Tape\a/3o/ji€v' irccr-

T€V€iv Be, fo)9 ^aTTTi^ofieOa' Bo^d^etv Be, (m?

TreincrrevKa/xev, Uarepa koX Tiov koX ayiov

Tlvevfia), d(f)laTaadai Be t^9 Koivcovta^ rcov

KTiafia XeyovTcov, &)? (^avepoi'i ^Xacrtf^ij/jiouvTcov'

eKelvov Bio)fjio\o'y7]/j.evov {dvayKata yap r/ eTncrrj-

fxeiwari^ Bia tou? avKO<^dvTa<;), oVi ovre dyevvrjTOV

Xeyofiev to Hvev/xa to ayiov eva yap otBufiev

dyevvqrov Kal p.iav rcov ovtcov dp-)(i]v, top

TLarepa rod K.vpiov rjfjLwv ^Irjaov Xpiarov' ovtc

yevvi]r6v' eva yap p^ovoyevrf ev rfj irapaBoaei rr}<i

TTtcTTeft)? BeBiBdyfj-eOa' to Be Hvev/xa tt}? dXrjdela';

eK Tov ITaT/oo? eKTropeveaOat Bi,Ba-)(6evje^, eK rov

©eoO elvai 6fj,oXoyov/j.ev dKTtajo)<i. dvaOe/xa-

ri^eiv Be Kal tov<; XeirovpyiKov \eyovra^ to

\JvevfJ,a TO dyiov, &)? Bia tt}? (})coi'7]<; TavTr)<i et?

rrjv TOV KTca/jLaro^ KaTuyovra^; lui^ip. to, yap
XeiTOvpyiKa TTvev/xaTa KTiafxaTa i)ixiv t) Vpa(f)rj

irapeBwKev, elrrovaa, on Tldvre^ elcrl XeiTovpyiKo,

TTvevfiaTa ei? BtaKOviav dirocTTeXX.oixeva. Bta Be

T0U9 Trdvra (:})vpovTa<; kol fir] ^v\d(TaovTa<i Tr]V ev

T0L<; evayye\Loi<i BiBacrKaXtav, dvayKalov eaTi Kal

TOVTO irpoaBiacTTelXacrdai ^ oti (peuyeiv Bel Kal

TOt"? TTjv uKoXovOiav rjv TrapeBcoKeu yfilv 6 Kup^o?

iva/jiel^ovTa<;, oo<; (pavepM<; fjia)(^op.evov<i tj) euae-

^eia,^ Kal Tlov puev TrpordaaovTa^ ^ tov TlaTp6<;,

Tlov Be TO Uvevfj^a to dyiov TrpoTidevra^.

aKLvyjTOv yap Kal d'iTapey)(eipriTOV (pvXdaaeiv

^ TTpoSiaarfiXacrBai E. ^ aA7?0€ia cditi antiqi.

' Kpoo'rdffcov'ro.s E.
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is not to separate Him from the Father and the Son
(for we must be baptized as we have received the

words of baptism, and we must beheve as we are

baptizedj and we must give glory as we have beUeved,
to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost), but to

abstain from communion with those, as open blas-

phemers, who call Him a creature ; since this point

is agreed upon (for comment is necessary because of

the slanders), that we neither speak of the Holy
Spirit as unbegotten—for we recognize One un-

begotten and One Beginning of all existing things,

the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ—nor speak of

Him as begotten—for we have been taught One
only begotten in the tradition of our Faith ; and
having been taught that the Spirit of Truth pro-

ceeds from the Father, we confess it to be from
God without any act of creation. And we must
anathematize also those who speak of the Holy
Ghost as ministering, on the ground that by this

expression they lower Him to the order of creatures.

For Scrij)ture has handed down to us the ministering

spirits as creatures, saying, "All are ministering

spirits sent to minister." ^ And on account of those

who confuse everything and do not preserve the

teaching of the Gospel, it is necessary to lay down
this principle also—that we must avoid those who
change the order which our Lord had left us, as

being clearly enemies of religion, and place the Son
before the Father and put the Holy Spirit before

the Son. For it is meet that we keep unaltered

^ Cf. Heb. 1, 14: ovx^ irivTis ejVl Kenovp'yiKa irvevfiaTa, els

diuKovlap aTocTTfWSfieva 5io tovs fifWovras K\r)povoiJ.uy (raiTripiav

;

"Are they not all ministering spirits, sent to minister for

them who shall receive the inheritance of salvation ?"
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irpoariKeL rrjv aKo\ov6iav, fjv i^ avTri<i rov K.vpLov

T^9 (ficovrj'i irapeka^ofiev, €lTr6vro<;' HopevdevTa,
fiadijrevaare irdvja ru eOv)], /3a 71x1^0^x69 avrov<i

elf; TO ovofxa rov Ilaxpo? kuI tov Tlov koI tov

ar/iov Ilv€v/xaTO<;.

'TTToypacpT] ^varadiov iinaKOTTov?-

Et'crxa^t09 eTriaKoiTO'i croi BacrcKelo) avayi/ov'i

iyvcoptcra, koI (Tvvrjveaa roL<i Trpoyeypa/ifiivoi';.

vTriypayfra Se av/xTrapovrcov fioi roiv aheX^Siv, tov

97/xexepou ^povTCdvo'i, Kol TOV %a)/3e7rto"/co7rou

X€^?]pov, KoX aWwv TLVOiv KkripLKoyv.

CXXVI
' ArayoySift) ^

Uapajevo/xevoL p^expt t?}? Ni/co7ro\6ft)9 eV
eXTTtSt TOV Kol xa9 Kivr]0ei(ra<; xapa;^a9 iiravop-

Oooaaadai /cat Tr)V ivSey^ofxiurjv iirayayelv irapa-

pvOlav xot9 axaA;xft)9 fcal irapa tov eKKXrjcna-

aTLKOv 6ecr/ibv yevop,evoi<i,^ cr(f)68pa 7]dvfn]aa/j.€v

/XT] KaTaXa^6vT€<i aov xr;y '^(^prjcrTOTrjTa, aWa
fxa66vT€<i e^eXrfkaKevaL ae 77/509 iraaav eirei^ivj^

KoX TuvTa fX€aovcn]<; a^^eSov Trj<; avvoBov x^9 Trap

v[xo)v TeXovfJLevrj'i. Bib avayKai(o<i errl to ypd/ufia

i]\6opev, 81 ov v7ro/Ji,ifiV7](TKop,€v diravTriaaL 77/909

* "TiToypa<p}] Eu(TTa6(ov enicrKSnov] Koi vntypa^pev Evarddios d

'SffiaffTtlas iiri(TKonos Harl., Regius.
2 Ni/cottJAscus add. Clar. Neo/coicrapefos add. E, Med.
8 yiyivr]fx4vois E, Med. * « TriSeilij/ E.

» Matt. 28, 19.

* Fronto was a priest under the jurisdiction of Theodotus,
Bishop of Nicopolis, to whose see he was elevated after the
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and untampered with that order which we received

from the very words of Our Lord, when He said,

" Going teach ye all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Fathei-, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost."!

Signature of Eustathius, Bishop.

I, Eustathius, bishop, after reading to you, Basil,

have understood, and have approved what has been
written above. And I have signed in the presence
of my brothers, our Fi'onto,^ the suffragan-bishop

Severus,^ and certain other members of the clergy.

LETTER CXXVI

To Atarbius*

Arriving at Nicopolis in the hope of setting

right the troubles which had been stirred up and
of providing all possible relief for what had hap-
pened irregularly and contrary to ecclesiastical law,

we were greatly disappointed when we did not meet
your Goodness, but learned that you had departed in

all haste and indeed almost in the middle of the synod
which was being held by you. Therefore we must
have recourse to writing, through which we bid you

latter's death. However, he did not possess Theodotus'
firmness of character, for he fell into heresy.

^ Known only from this passage.
* Of the year 373. For Atarbius, Bishop of Neocaesarea,

cf. Letter LXV. He was a relative of Basil, and the leader
of the Neocaesareans in their revolt against Basil. Cf.

Letter CCVII. The present letter is an excellent example
of the firm and tactful way in which Basil dealt with such
as wandered from the orthodox faith and as even had
wronged himself.
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r)fxd<;, iva avro<; 8ia aavrov 7rapa/j,vdi](rr] jj/imv

TTjv Xvrnjv, rjv fJ'ixP^ davdrov XeXviryjfieda,

dKovaavT€<; eirl fiearj<i Tr]<; i/CKXijala'; T€roXfjif]a6ai

irpdy/nara oviroi fJt-^XP^ '^V^ y]/J-epa<; ravrrj^ et?

uKoijv 7]ju.€Tepav iXdovra. Kal tuvtu fxev el kuI

Xvirripd Koi ^apea, dXX! en <popy]Td) 8id ro el<i

av6poiirov '^/e'yevrjadai, o<i rrjv vrrep Siv TreirovOev

iKhi/cijaiv Tft) Sew i7rnpeyfra<;, oXo<; iarl tj}?

ecp7]vi]<i Koi rov p,rjSep irapd rrjv avrov ^ anlav
^Xa^epov jLveaOat ^ tw Xaco rov ®eou.

'RrreiSr) 8e rive<i rwv rip^icov Kal 7Tdcn](; TTicrrecd'i

u^Lcov dSeX(f)cov dTnjyyecXav y/Jicv, &)9 irepl rrjv

iriajiv KaivoTOfjLOu/jievcov rivcou Kal XaXov/xevcov

irapa aov vTrevavTiox; rfj vyiaivovarj BiSaaKaXta,

eVt rovroL<i ^ irXeov crvyKivydevre^, Kal ttoXvv

dycova dy(jOVid(Tavre<; rov * yu-7) irov rt ^ tt/oo? T0i9

pvpLOL<; rpav/xaaiv, oh ireirovdev rj ^YiKKXrjaia

irapd TO)V et<? rr/f dXrjdeiav tov YjvayyeXiov

e^a/xaprovTcov,^ en Kal dXXo di'acpvfj KaKov, dva-

veuiQelai]<i t% iraKaid'i rov e^dpov t?}? ^KkkXt]-

aLa<i ^ajSeXXiov alpeaewi (Tovrot.<i yap 01 dheX(^ol

uTTriyyeLXav ' i^puv crvyyevrj elvai rd elpr^pbeva),

TOVTOV eveKev eTreaTeiXapev, 'iva //.>) 6Kvi]ar)<i

pLKpov SidaT)]/jia Kiv)]del<; KaraXajSelv ^ i)[Jid<^, Kal

TTjV eirl rovTOL<i 7TXrjpo<^opLav Trapaayop'^vo'i, rj/xcov

re TTJV ohvvrjv Karairpavvai, Kal Td<i^ tov ©eoO
eKKXrjaia^ irapap.vOi^cFaaOai, Td<i vvv d<f)op7]Ta)<;

Kal ^apeu><; eiri re rot? Tveirpayp.evoL'i Kal eirl roi?

dpvXXovpLevoL^ elprjaOat irapd aov Xvirovpieva^i.

^ eavTov E. * yevfffBai E, editi antiqi.
* TovTtfi E. * TOV om. E.
' re editi antiqi. " ^^afj.apTav6vToiv Med. et Bigot.
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to meet us, that you yourself in person may console

our grief, which has distressed us unto death, for

we heard that in the midst of the Cliurch you dared
a thing which has never before this day come to our

hearing. Bat even these things, even if they are

painful and severe, are yet endurable, because they
have happened to a man who has entrusted to God
the requital of his sufferings and is wholly desirous

of peace and of having nothing harmful happen,
through any fault of his, to the people of God.

But since some of our honoured brothers who are

worthy of every trust have announced to us that

certain innovations in regard to the faith are being
made by you, and that things are being said by you
contrary to sound teaching, being aroused the more
on this account, and being in great distress lest per-

chance, in addition to the countless wounds which the

Church has suffered at the hands of those who have
erred against the truth of the Gospel, still another
evil may spring up, if there be a renewal of the
ancient heresy of Sabellius,'^ the enemy of the

Church (for our brothers announced that the words
spoken by you were akin to his), on this account we
have written, that you may not hesitate to rouse

yourself and undertake a short journey to us, and,

by furnishing us full information on these points, to

assuage our grief and to solace the churches of God,
which are now- unbearably and seriously grieved at

what has been done and at what is generally

reported to have been said by you.

^ Vol. I, Introduction.

^ avi^yyiXov editi antiqi. * irapaKa^uv E.
' rov add. E.
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CXXVII

EycreyStft), eTTca-KOTra ^afioaaTcov

'O <pc\dvd (OTTO'i 0eo9 (rv/Jbfj,€Tpov<; rat<;

dXl^jrea-L ra.'i TrapaKXijaei'i avvaTTTUiv KaX irapa-

Kokwv rov<i raTreivov<i, Iva fir] XdOcoaiv vtto tt}?

'Treptaaoripa^ \vTrr)<; KaTatroOevre';, 'iarjv Tai<i

iiriyevofMevai^; i^uuv Kara rrjv NlkottoXiv Tapa-)(^al<i

T7]V irapapvOiav eirrj^a'ye, rov 6€0(f>iKi(TraTov

iiriaKOTTov 'lo/3tvov ev Kaipw eTTiaTijaa^' 09 oVo)?

evKulpoo^; rj/xtv i7r€(f>dvr], avTO^ SiijyrjadaOo).

r)/jL€l<i yap (peiSofxevoi rov jju'ikov; rrj^ eiriardXrj'i

(TLwirrjaofiev, kuI 'iva p,T] Bo^wp^ev rov<i ix pera-

^o\r]<i dywTrrjrovii rjplv yevop,evov<i^ olovel rfj

viropLvrjaet rov a(f)dXp,aro^ arrjXireveiv.

'AXXa 'napd(T)(oi, 6 dyio'i ©eo<? iTnarrjvai ere

Tot9 rip,erepoi<i ToTrot?, &are Trepnrrv^aaOai, p.ev

r^jv crrjv aep-voTrpeTreiav, Sitjytjaaadat 8e ra KaO^

€Kaarov. rrec^vKe ydp irw; ra Kara ri^v iretpav

XvTTijaavra y\rv)(^ayoiiyiav nva ^ e^etv iv Scrjyrj-

fiaai.^ irXrjv lOOC virep wv re\eiw<i puev C09 rrpo^

rr]V el<i 7)p.a<; dydiT'qv, 7rpo7]yovp,evQ)^ 8e Kul

^ yivojj.efous E, Med. ^ rtvd om. E.
* iroA\r)v add. editi antiqi.

^ Written about June 373. All that is definitely known
of Eusebius of Saniosata is learned from the letters of St.

Basil the Great and St. Gregory of Nazianzus. He was
instrumental in the consecration of Meletius as Bishop of

Antioch, and was his staunch supporter during the long
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LETTER CXXVII

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata^

Our merciful God, who applies consolations com-
mensurate with our afflictions and consoles the

downhearted, lest unaware they be overwhelmed
by excessive grief, has brought to us a solace equal

to the troubles that befell us at Nicopolis, having

caused the most God-beloved bishop, Jovinus, to

come opportunely ; and how very opportunely he
appeared to us, let him himself tell. For we, to

spare a long letter, shall say nothing ourselves,

and also that we may not seem to denounce as it

were publicly by the mention of their error those

who by a change of heart have become dear to us.

But may the holy God grant that you may come
to our region, so that I may embrace your August
Reverence, and recount to you every particular.

For it is natural somehow that matters which have

grieved us when we experienced them can afford a

certain gratification when we recount them. How-
ever, as regards those matters in which our most
God-beloved bishop has been active—with complete

years of schism and exile. It was likewise through his

efforts that Basil was elevated to the see of Caesarea. This

was the beginning of a mutual and unbroken friendship.

After Easter in 374, Eusebius was exiled to Thrace. He was
recalled in 378, and on his return to Samosata was martyred.
Previous letters addressed to him are XXVII, XXX, XXXI,
XXXIV, XLVII, XLVIII, XCV, XCVIII, and C.

Shortly after Basil's return from Nicopolis, whither he
had gone to investigate the trouble caused by the uncanonical

consecration of Faustus, Jovinus paid him a visit and rallied

to his support. Jovinus himself is apparently the bearer of

this letter, telling the good news to Eusebius.
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aTL^apo3<i &)9 7r/309 ttjv tmv Kavovwv uKpi^eiav o

6€0(f)L\eaTaro'i eiriaKO'jro'i eKivijSrj, inalveaov

auTov, Ka\ ev-^apla-rr^aov t& Kvpio), ojl to. aa
6pe/jLfiaTa 7ravra)(^ov top 'x^apaKnjpa tt}? cr>}9

crefiv6Tr}T0<i heiKwaiv.

CXXVIII

Eucre/Stft), eTncTKOTTcp XafxoaciTcop

'Eyw Ttjv irepl to elprjveveaOai ra? iKK\t]ai,a<;

Tov KvpLov ^ (Jirovhi-jv epjfp fxev evhei^aaOai a^ttu?

ovTTOi BeSvvrj/xai, iv he rfj KapSla piov rocravTijv

e%eti' eTTtdvfMLav (firjfXL, coare rySew? av koX rrju

^o)r]V r)]V ifxavTOv irpoeaOai, uirep tov t}]V vtto

TOV TTOvrjpov e^ac^Oetcrav <f)\6ya tov /niaov^ kutu-

(T^eadrjvai. kuI el fir) r?}? iTri9vfita<; eveKev tt}?

KUTo, Tijv elpi]vrjv r]ve(y')(ofir]v i'yyiaai to?? kuto,

KoXcoveiap tottol^;, fxrj elprjvevdeit] fj,ot ^ r) ^(oij.

elpi]vrjv fievTOi ttjv aXrjdivrjV ttjv vtt' avTOV tov

Kvplov KaToXeicpdeiaau i)fuv ein^r)TOi' koX o

TrapeKuXead ^ [xoi elf 7rXr}po(f)opLav virdp^at, ovk

dXXo Ti iindv/xovvTo'i iaTiv y tt}? dX7]6ivy]<i

€lp7]vr]<i, Kav aX.X(W9 TLve<i SiaaTpe^ovTet; ttjv

dXrjOeiav i^rjyMvrai. eKelvoL fxev ovv Ke')(p)]ada).

^ Qsov quattuor MSS. ^ fxoC E.
^ h irapeKdXtffa] oirep eKaKftra editi autiqi.

^ Written in 373. For Eusebius, see preceding letters.

This letter is Basil's reply to a letter from Eusebius, in

which Eusebius attempted to effect a reconciliation between
Basil and Eustathius of Sebaste. On Eustathius of Sebaste,

see preceding letters.
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success as far as his love towards us is concerned,
and especially and •with great vigour so far as the
exact observance of the canons is concerned—give
him praise, and thank the Lord, that your disciples

everywhere display the character of your Holiness.

LETTER CXXVIII

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

I HAVE not yet been able in a worthy manner to

give practical proof of my zeal for establishing peace
among the churches of the Lord, but in my heart I

cherish, I affirm, so great a desire that I would
gladly even lay doAvn my life to extinguish this

flame of hatred that has been stirred up by the
evil one. And if it was not on account of this

desire of peace that I consented to visit the region

of Colonia,^ may my life enjoy no peace. But it is

the true peace left us by the Lord Himself that

I am seeking ; and what I demanded should be put
into my hands as a guarantee,^ is the act of one
who desires nothing other than the true peace,

even though certain persons * distort the truth and

" Letters CCXXVII and CCXXVIII are addressed to the
clergy and magistrates of Colonia in Armenia. This was
probably the place at which, in the presence of Basil and
others, Eustathius was to subscribe to the Creed as defined
in Letter CXXV,

' i.e. of the orthodoxy of Eustathius of Sebaste.
* Probably the two monks, Basil and Euphronius, who

had been recommended to St. Basil's service by Eustathius,
and who had busied themselves spreading calumnies about
St. Basil. Cf. Letter CXIX.
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aav rat? yXciocrcrai'; avrcov e^' a ^ovXovrai'

TTiivTOi^ yap avTol<; Trore tmv prj/xdrayv tovtcov

/ji€Ta fxeXy']ereI.

Tr/y 8e ar]v 6at6ri]ra irapaKoXw ^efivrjcrOai roiv

i^ apj(ri<i irpoTciaecov, Kol fxr) TrapdjeoOai dWa<;
UTTOKpLaei'i dvT dWcOV ipcOTlJ/ldTCOV B6)(^6/bL€VOV,^

/jbTjSe iroielv evepjd rd cro(j)ia-/j,aTa rcov dvev t?}?

irepl ro Xeyeiv Svvd/ji€co<; dir avrrj<; /jl6vi]<; Trj<;

yvMfu.t]'; Seivorara TrdvTWv rrjv dXyjdeiav KUKOvp-

yovvTcov. TTpoereiva yap dirXci Kal aa(f)rj kuI

evfivr]fJ.6vevTa 'pi]p.aTa' el rov<; fjLrj hexajxevovi ttjv

iv Nf/ca/a Triariv Trapanovfieda ei? Koivcoviav,

Kal el /xera rcov Krlafx,a Xeyeiv to Hveu/xa to

dyiov d-7roToX/ji(t)VT(i)v to yue'/ao? €')(eLV ovk dve-

X^ofieda. Se,^ uvtI tov tt/jo? e7ro9 Tal<; epoiTrjae-

aiv aTTOKpLvaadai, eKelva y/ilv eppayfra)8t](Tev

direp 0.7760"reiXa 9
• KaiTovTO ovk dcfyeXeca^ yvd)p,y]<;,

&)<? dv T(p ho^ai,^ ovhe tw /jli] hvvaaOai avvopdv to

aKoXovdov. d\X CKelvo Xoyl^eTai, otl dpvovp,evo<i

fiev i]fio)V Ti-jV irpoTacTLV, roi? Xaol<i eavTov KaTdStj-

Xov iroii]aei, avvTi6e/j,€vo<; Be i)fjuv, Tij^i /.<6croT7;T09

aTTOcrTt'jaeTat, 7]<; ovBev avTU) jxe'^pi tov vvv yeyove

TrpoTi/jLOTepov. /jlt] TOivvv r)fjbd<; KaTaaocpL^eadco,

/xy]Be peTa tmv dXXcov Kal ttjv arjv irapaKpoveaOco

(f>p6vrjaiv' dXXd avvTop,ov I'lplv Xoyov d-noaTei-

XdTco 7r/)09 TO epd)T^ipa, ?; opoXoycov tvjv Koivwviav

7rpo9 T0U9 e)(9pov<i T7]<i iricrTeco'i, »; dpvovp.evo'i.

edv TavTa avpLireiar]'; avTOV Kal 'jreix-^rj<^ pot

6p0a<i Kal o'ia<i ev)(opai Ta9 d7roKpLa€i<i, eyco elp-i

1 SexoM*'"')*' editi antiqi. ^ ^ g^'j ^^g^' y,

^ a<pf\eia E.
* &u TCf) 5(i|ai] avT^ 6d|a( E, editi antiqi.
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interpret it otherwise. So let them employ their

tongues as they will, for assuredly they will some
day regret such words.

But I urge your Holiness^ to be mindful of the
primary propositions, and not to be led astray by
accepting answers which do not correspond to the
questions, and not to render effective the quibbles

of men who, lacking all ability to speak on the
strength of their mere opinions, corrupt the truth

most dreadfully of all men. For I set forth pro-

positions in terms which were simple, clear, and
easily remembered :—whether we shall forbid the
admission to our communion of those who do not
accept the Nicaean Creed, and whether we shall

refuse to have any participation with those who
dare to call the Holy Spirit a creature. But he,

instead of answering my questions word for word,
recited the very same statements that you have
written us ; and this he did with no simplicity of

mind, as one might think, nor through any in-

ability to realize the outcome. On the contrary,

he has this in mind,—that if he denies our proposi-

tion, he will make his true self clear to the people,

but that if he agrees with us, he will be withdrawing
from the middle course, which has thus far been de-

cidedly preferable to him. So do not let him outwit

us, and do not let him deceive your wisdom as he has

done with the rest ; but let him send us a succinct

answer to the question, either confessing communion
with the enemies of the faith or denying it. If you
win him over to this and the answers you send me
are direct and such as I pray for, I am the one who

^ A title given in Byzantine times to bishops and monks,
and sometimes to emperors.
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6 ra KaTOTTiv irdvTa rj/ji,aprrjKa)<i' iyo) hk\piJiai

iraaav Trjv alnav eKeivqv eir ifxavTov' Tore jxe

aTrairei Ta7reLVO(f)poavvr)<; eTTihei^iv. ea)9 8' civ

fjLrjhev jevrjrat tovtcov, avyyvcodt, deo(f)(,\earaT€

Trdrep, fir] hvvajxevco pera vTroKpicrectxi Ovcria-

arripiw @eoG Trapeardvat,.^ el yap p^rj rovro

i(f)0^ovpr]v, TLVO<i eveK6V ipavTov i)(^copi^ov EutV-

TTLov, TOiovTOV pev TO, TTepl \6yov<?, ToaovTov 8e

')(p6i'a>^ 7rp07]KOVTO<;, roaavra 8e t>}9 irpo^ r'jpd'i

(Pi\La<; hiKaia KeKrrjpevov ; el Be eKelva Ka\6)<i Kai,

irpoaTjKOVTwi; virep t?;? d\r]6eia<; eirpd^apev, ye-

\otov Bt] TTOV TOi<; ra avra eKeivw \iyovat Bia

T^9 TMV €V(f)Vcov TovTcov Koi ')(apievra)V pea6Tr]T0<i

avva-TTTopevov (j^aiveaOai.

Ov p.i]v ovBe 7ravT€\o)<i pot BoKel tmv pi] Be^o-

pevwv Tr)V Triariv dXXoTpiovv kavrovi, aWa
TTOiijcraadat riva roov dvBpwv iiripeXeiav Kara
Tov<i TraXaiov'i Oeapov^ t^<? dydirrj^, Kal eiri-

arelXat avTOt<; diro pid<; yvcopr]^, rrdaav irapd-

Kki-jcnv per evaTr\ay')(yia<i rrpoadyovra^;, Kal rrjv

rwv irarepcov iTLariv Trporeivopevov^ irpoKaXetcrdai

avrov<i et9 avi'd(f)€iav Kav pev rreicrapev, koivo)^

avrol<i evoodrjvai' edv Be aTTorvXf^pGV, dpKelaOac

T}pd<; dW7]\oi<;, rov Be €7rap(f)orepiapov rovrov

e^opiaai rov i]dov<;, dva\a^6vra<i rrjv evayye-

XiKTjv Kal dBoKov irdXirelav, y avve^cov ol i^

^ irapitTTavai editi antiqi. ^ xp^^°^ editi antiqi.

* The superlative form of this adjective was used in

Christian times as a title applied to bishops, monks,
deacons, and emperors.
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have been utterly at fault in the past ; I take all

tlie blame upon myself; tlien you may demand of

me a proof of humility. But as long as none of

these things comes to pass, forgive me, most god-
beloved ^ father, if I cannot as a hypocrite stand at

God's altar. For if it were not for my fear of

hypocrisy, why did I separate myself from Euippius,^

so eminent in letters, so advanced in years, possess-

ing so many claims to friendship with us ? And if

on that occasion we acted nobly and properly in

support of the truth, surely it would be ridiculous

for me to appear to be united with those who,
through the mediation of these clever and charming
persons, make the same assertions as he made.
And yet it does not seem best to me to estrange

ourselves entirely from those who do not accept the

faith, but we should show some concern for these

men according to the old laws of charity and should
with one accord write letters to tliem, offering every

exhortation with kindliness, and proffering to them
the faith of the Fathers we should invite them to

join us ; and if we convince them, we should be
united with them in communion ; but if we fail, we
should ourselves be content with one another, and
should remove this present uncertainty from our

way of life, taking up again that evangelical and
guileless polity in which they lived who from the

^ Euippius : a bishop of Arianizing doctrines, from whom
Basil felt it necessary for the cause of truth to separate
altogether. Cf. Letter LVI. Eustathius of Sebaste, in

A.D. 360, violently declaimed against Euippius as not de-

serving the name of bishop, but in a.d. 376, Eustathius
united with him and recognized the bishops and presbyters
he had ordained. Cf. Letters CCXXVI, CCXXXIX,
CCXLIV, CCLL
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ap)(i]<; TvpoaeXOovre^ rw Xoycp. rjv yap, (f)}](Ti,

Tcov 7naT6uadvTa>v Kaphia Koi '^V)(^i] fxta. iav

fxev ovv ireiaOoiai croi, ravra dpicrra. el Se /X7],

yvoipiaare rov<; 7To\€fj.07roiov<;, Koi TravaaaBe

Tj/xLV rov XoiTTOv TTepl SiaWaya)v eVfcrreA-Xoi'Te?.

CXXIX

MeXertft), eVtcr/coTTft) 'Ai^Tfo^eia?

"HiSeLv on ^evLaei tyjv ciko^jv t^? r€\etoTr}TO<i

aov TO vvv €7n(f)vev €y/c\r]p.a tm irdvra el-rreiv

evKoXw ^AiroXivapio). koi yap ovhe avro<; rov

irpo Tovrov )(p6vov tj/miiv iTTiaTdfieva ex^iv
dXkd vvv 01 "Se/SacrTTjvol hiepevvrjadixevoi irodev

avra eh to peaov yveyKuv, koI 7repi(f)€povai

avvray/xa, i^ ov ixaXiara kuc rjfjLd<i KarahiKa-

^ovcriv, o)? rd avrd (ppovovvrai;, 'i'xpv prjcrei'i

^ Cf. Acts, 4, 32: rov Se irXiidovs rSiv irKnevaivTuiv ffv r)

AcapSi'o Koi T) vf/ux^ /"''"• "And the multitude of believers had
but one heart and one soul."

^ The Benedictine edition has assigned the composition of

this letter to a.d. 373. Loofs presents i-ather unconvincing
arguments for both this letter and the following (CXXX)
being written in the summer of 375.

Tlie addressee of this letter, St. Meletius, Bishop of

Antioch, was born in Melitene, Lesser Armenia, and died at

Antioch in 381. He apparently believed that truth la}' in

delicate distinctions, but his formula was so indefinite that it

is difficult even to-day to grasp it clearly. He was neither a
thorough Nicene nor a decided Arian, and he passed alter-

nately as an Anomean, a Homoiousian, a Homoian, or a

Neo-Nicene, seeking alwaj's to remain outside any inflexible

classification. After his death his name long remained for the
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beginning adhered to the Word.^ "For/' he says,

"the behevers had but one heart and one soul."

If, then, they obey you, that will be best. But if

not, recognize the instigators of the trouble, and
henceforth cease writing to me about a recon

ciliation.

LETTER CXXIX

To Meletius, Bishop of Antioch ^

I KNEW that the charge which has now sprung up
against Apollinaris,^ that man who is so ready to say

anything, would surprise the ears of your Perfection.*

For in fact not even I myself was aware until the

present time that the situation was as it is ; but now
the Sebastenes, having sought out these matters

from some source, have brought them before the

public, and they are circulating a document from
which they bring accusations chiefly against us as

well, on the ground that we hold the same views as

those expressed in the document. It contains such

Eastern faithful a ralhing sign and a sj'uonym of orthodoxy.
Basil here writes to refute the charges made against him of

teaching heresj', and he names Apollinaris as the real author
of the heretical document used as evidence. He considers
other matters also, including the action taken upon his case

at the court.
^ Apollinaris ('ATroAimpios) the Younger, Bishop of Lao-

dicea, flourished during the first half of the fourth century.
He was highly esteemed by Basil, it seems, until the year
376. He taught that Christ had a human body and a human
sensitive soul, but no rational mind, the Divine Logos taking
the place of this last,

* Byzantine title.
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Tomura?* ware TravTa'X^P] crvve^evy/xivco^, fxaXkov

he r]va)/i€i'Ci}<; ttj ereporrjTi. voelv avwyicalov rr/y

TrpcoTTjv ravTorrjra, koX Beurepav koX Tpirrjv

\€yovTa<i Trjv avTjjv. oirep yap icm Trpcorco'i 6

IIaT7]p, rovTo icrri SeKie/xw? 6 T/09, fcal Tyoirw?

TO Hvevfxa. avdi'i 8e oirep earl Trpwro)? to

Tlvev/iia tovto 8evT€pa)<; top Tlov, kuOo St) koI 6

K.vpi6<i icrji TO Hvevp^w koX rpirwi rov Ylarepa

Kado Sr] Uvevpa 6 0eo?. Kal od<; ^laiorepov

arip,avai,^ to apprjTov, rov Uarepa "jraTpiKco^ Tiov

elvai, rov Se Tlov vc(K(Ji)<i JIaTepa. Koi Qiaauro)^

eVl ToO YlveufxaTo^;, Kado 81] el? ©eo9 1) Tptd<;.

TavTu e'cTTi ra OpvWovpeva, a ovheiroTe

hvvap.ai iriarevaai TrXdapara elvai tcov irepi-

(f)ep6vT(ov,^ el Kal on eK t?}? Kad^ rjp,(x)v ^ ctvko-

<^avria<i ovhev \oyi^op.ai avTOL<i dTo\/j.r)TOv elvai.

ypd(f)OVT€^ ydp ricri tmv Ka9' eavTOV^, Kal irpoa-

6evT€<; * Tr]V KaO^ r]p,o}V Sia^oXrjv, ejrijyayov

ravra, p^fxara fiev aiperiKcov 6vo/MdaavTe<;,^ rov

Be rrarepa rrj<; avyypacjii)^ drroKpv^dpLevoi, iva

TOi? TToWoi? r}pel<; vop^iadchfiev elvai 01 Xoyo-

ypdipoc.^ TrXrjv ciXV ovk civ p-^XP'' '^^^ '^^''
'

prjpara avvOelvai rrpoT^XOev avrcov y eirivoia, W9
ye epiavrov rreido). 69ev, virep rov Kal rrjv Kad'

rjpcov Kparovaav ^\acr^7jp,iav dirdxjaaOai, Kal

Sel^ai rrdcriv, ct)9 ovSev rjpiv earl ^ KOivov rrpo^

Toi'9 eKeivo Xeyovra^, 7]vayKda6r]pev pvrjaOrjvai

^
<rr)fj.aivei E.

* Trpo(pfp6vTcov editi antiqi.
^

rjfxas E, Regius primus.
* irpoedvTes Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus.
* bvo(xa.^ovr(s editi antiqi.
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statements as these :
" Consequently it is necessary to

conceive of the first identity in every case conjointly,

or rather unitedly with the dissimilarity, saying that

the second and the third are the same. For what the

Father is first, the Son is secondly, and the Spirit

thirdly. And again, what is first the Spirit, this

is secondly the Son—inasmuch as the Lord is the

Spirit—and thirdly the Father—inasmuch as the

S})irit is God." And in order to express this

unspeakable thought more forcefully :
" That the

Father is paternally the Son, and the Son is filially

the Father. And in like manner with the Holy
Ghost, inasmuch as the Trinity is one God."

These are the things that are being noised about,

but I can never believe that these are fabrications of

those who are spreading them abroad, although, on
account of their slanderous charges against us, I

consider that nothing is beyond the limits of their

effrontery. For when writing to some of their own
adherents, and after making this false accusation

against us, they added the words mentioned above,

calling them the expressions of heretics, but con-

cealing the name of the father of the document, in

order that to people at large we might be considered

the author. However, their intelligence could not

have carried them to the point of actually composing
these statements, as T am convinced. Hence, for

the sake of repudiating the charge of blasphemy
that is prevalent against us, and of showing to all

that we have nothing in common with those who say

such things, we have been forced to mention this

o\iyoypa.c(>oi E. ' f^^XP^ "^ov /fal] rov /J-e'xP^ l^-

* iffTi om. E.
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Tou avhp6<i, 0)9 Trpoaeyyl^ovTO'i rfj aae^eia roii

"ZajSeXkiov. kol ravra fxlv eh roaovrov.

Atto Se Tov (TTparoTreSov rjKe TL<i dyyeXXcov,

iirl TTJ TrpooTr] Kivi'jaec tov Kparovvro'i, yv iKLvt]-

crav avTov o'l ra? 8ia/3o\a<i i)p,(ii)v ^ Kara')(^eovTe<i,

yeyevvjcrOav Tiva koI SevTepav yvoyfxrjv, loare /xr)

hodrjvat r)fxd<; e/cSoTou? toI<; Kar')]<y6poi<i, jjbrjre

7rapa8o9rjvai ?;/xa9 tw eKelvcov 6eX7]/j.aTi , oirep rjv

i^ upxv'i opiaOev dWd riva yeviadai reoo'i

dva^o\r]v. idv ovv i) ravja fJi-evT), i) tovtwv
Tt 8o^T] (piXavdpcoTTOTepov, ai]/j.avou/jLev crov rfj

0€ocre/3eLa. idv Se Kpajfj rd irporepa, ovSe tovto
ere Xrjaerai.

'O fievToi dSe\(f)0'i ^ayKTLaaifjLO'i Travrca earl

Trap' vjutv TTuXai, koI d eVt^T^ret BfjXa yeyove rfj

TeXeiorrjTi aov. el ovv (f)alverai dvayKoiov Tt

€X^t,v Tj 77/909 T0U9 SvriKov<; iiria-ToXyj, Kara^icoaov

TV7r(i)(Ta<; avrrjv Sta7re/x-\jraa6at ^ 'i)p-1v, waie
'noii]<jai v7roypa(f)7]vai, irapd rcov o/xoylrvxf^v Kal

eTOi/iy]v e^eiv ti]v vTroypa(f))]v, iv %«/)T77 KeXf^picr-

fxiv(p ivTeTVTTcofievrjv,^ ov hvvdpieda avvdy^at ru)

irapd TOV d8e\(pov i^p^cov tov avfiirpea/SvTepov

^ ri/j.7v editi antiqi.
* KaTo^lccaov . . . Siairefj.\pa<rdai.'] /cara^fav . . . 5(a7re'/tifat

editi antiqi.
^ ifTeTVTrw/j.evriv om. E.

^ i.e. ApoUinaris.
^ Sabellius affirmed tliat there exists in God only a single

person, and that this unity or monad {fiovds) constitutes the

absolute being of God. When the divine essence departed
from its quiet and inactivity, manifesting itself and acting,
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man's name ^ as one who is approaching the impiety

of SabelUus.^ But let so much suffice on this matter.

But a messenger has come from the court, saying

that after the first excitement of the Emperor,
to which he was impelled by those who were pouring

out their slanders against us, a second resolution was
determined upon—that we should not be surrendered

to our accusers, nor should we be placed at the

mercy of their will, as was decreed in the first place
;

but that up to the present there has been delay.

Therefore, if these matters remain as they are, or if

some more kindly action is decided on, we shall

inform vour Godliness.^ And if the former course

prevail, this also will not be concealed from you.

But our brother Sanctissimus, at all events, has

been with you for a long time, and your Perfection

has become fully aware of what he has in mind. So,

if the letter to the people of the West appears to

contain anything that is important for us, be pleased

to draft it and send it to us, in order that we may
get it subscribed to by those of the same mind as

ourselves, and that we may have the subscription

ready, written upon a separate sheet of paper,

Avhich we can fasten to the sheet which is being

carried around to us by our brother the pres-

it was called the Word (\6yos). It is the Word which
created the world ; and again it is the Word which under-
took the salvation of humanity. For this work it took
three successive modes of existence : three aspects (irp6a-wTra),

three denominations (ovS/xara), corresponding to the three

economies which succeed each other in the order of salvation :

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. But these three modes of

existence are transitory and accidental. Each of them is to

cease at the same time as the object which necessitates each.
^ A title usually given to the bishops in Byzantine times.
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TrepiKOfii^ofMevo).^ iycb fxev yap ovBev evpoov ^

crvveKTiKov iv tw virofivrjcrriKa), ovk ecr^oi' inrep

ov iTnareLXo) to?? iv rf] Svcrei. to, [lev yap avay-

Kaia TTpoeiXrjTrrar to, Be Trepnra ypd(j)€iv irav-

re/Vco? /mciTacov. irepl Be rcov avrcov evo')(\etv [xrj

Koi yekolov eh]

;

^^Keivvj he p.oi eSo^ev Mcnrep ayv/xvaaTO<; elvai

i] vTTodeaiii Kal ')(^u)pav TTupe^eiv ypd/i/iaai,^ to

•napaKokeaaL avrov<i firj dKpiTco<i Be)(^ea9ai ra?

KOtv(ovLa<; tmv ix r?}? dvaTo\7]<; u<^iKvovfievoov,

aXV dira^ fxiav fiepiha iK\€^afxevov<i, toi/? A-otTToy?

ix T?5? fxaprvpia<i rwv koivmvikmv TrpoaXa/j,-

/3dv€a0at' Kal jxr] ttuvtI rco iriariv ypd^ovri iirl

Trpo(pdaei Br] t?}? 6p6oBo^ia<i irpoaTiOeaOai. ovtco

yap €vped>')crovTai Tot9 p,aXop-evoL<i koivcovovvtc';,

ot ra fiev pijfxara TroXXa/ct? ra avra irpo/SdWov-

rai, /uLd^ovrai Be dXXijXoi'; ocrov ol irXelarov

BiearijKOTe^. W ovv /jlt] eVt ttXcIov i] a'lpeai^

i^dTTTTjTac * TMV TT/jo? dXX7]Xov<i Biaaraaia^ovTcov

avTiTTpo^aXXo/jcevoiV ra Trap avjSiV ypdfi/xaTa,

7rapaKXrj$7]vai avTov<; eBei K€Kpifieva<; iroielaOai

Kal ra<i tmv ivrvy)(^av6vT(ov avroi<i KOivtovia^ Kal

ra? iyypd(f)(o<; yivop,eva<i Kara tov tvttov t%
EiKKXr]aLa<;.

^ KOIXt^OfXiVOV E.
^ ohhfv €vp(hv'\ ovhfv eZpou Harl. ; oix fvpiiv editi antiqi.
' ypi/j-lxaTi editi antiqi.
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byter. For since I found in the memorandum
nothing especially important, I had no grounds for

writing to those in the West. For those things

which were necessary have been anticipated ; and to

write what is superfluous is wholly vain. And
would it not even be ridiculous to trouble them
about the same matters ?

But the following subject seemed to me to be as

it were undeveloped and to offer grounds for writing

—the matter of urging them not to receive indis-

criminately the communion of those coming from the

East, but after once choosing a single portion of

them, to accept the rest on the testimony of these

already in communion ; and ofurging them not to take

into communion everyone who writes down the

Creed as a supposed proof of orthodoxy. For thus

they will find themselves to be in communion with

men prone to fight, who often put forward state-

ments of doctrine which are identical, but then

proceed to fight with one another as violently as

the men who are of diametrically opposite opinions.

In order, then, that heresy may not flame out still

more on the part of those who in their conflict with

one another bring forward their opposing formulae,

the people of the West ought to be urged to

exercise discrimination as regards both communion
with those who come to them by chance and
communion based upon a written document accord-

ing to the law of the Church.

^

^ From this passage and from Letter CCXXIV the Bene-
dictine editors perceive two kinds of communion : (1) personal,

in the Eucharist and prayer, and (2) by letter.

* i^aTtarrJTai editi antiqi.
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cxxx

©eo8oT&), iiricrKOTra) Nt/co7royV6ft)9

Ka\w9 Kal Trpoai^KOVTW^ r)^oiv Kadyjyp^co, rifiLCti-

rare 0)9 akri6oi<i koI TroOeivorare aSeX^e, oti i^

ov ave'^copijaafi.ev Tore t?}? cr?}? evXa^eia^i ra'i

irepi rr}<i Triareoi^ eKeiva^ irpordaei'i tw ^vcrradlq)

(l>€povT€^, ovSiv aot 0VJ6 jXLKpov 0VT6 jxel^ov rcov

KUT* avTov iSi]\(t)aafxev. iyo) Be ov')(^ &)? evKara-

^povrjTwv ^ roiv irap avTov jevofMevcov ei? r)fj.d<;

vrrepelSov, aXk' o)? ei9 7rdvTa<; Xoittov tol'9 dvdpdi-

7rov<i Sta/3o7;^et 0-7^9 t>}9 4'^'lP'V^, fcal ov8€vo<i t^9

Trap' Tjfjbcov BiBacrKa\La<; el<; to Trjv Trpoatpeatp rod

dvBpo^ BiBay^drjvai, TTpoaBeop^evov. touto yap koX

avrb<; eTrevotjaev, (oairep (j>o^ov[xevo<; p,^] 6\iyov<;

^XV '^V'^
eavTov yvu>p,T}<i p,dpTvpa<;, et9 irdaav

i(T')(arLdv rd<; iTncrroXd^; a<; KaO^ rjfxcov avveypa-^e

Bia7r€p.'\^dp,€vo<;. rrj<; p.ev ovv Kot,vu)Via<; 't]p,(ov

auT09 direpprj^ev eavrov, /u,?;Te Kara top oopia-

fxevov TOTTOV (TVvBpafjietp I'lplv dvaa^ofxevo^;, /iT^re

Tol'9 p,ad7)Td<; eavTov Trapayaycov, oirep vnea^^eTO'

dWd Kal t)p.d<i arjviXnevaiv ev iravBrjp.oL'i <xvv6-

^ KaTa<f>povfiTuv editi antiqi.

1 For the date of this letter, see note 1 of the preceding
letter-. Theodotus, Bishop of Nicopolis, a staunch friend of

Basil, died in a.d. 375. He is mentioned in Letters XCII,
XCV, XCIX, CXXI, CCXXIX, and CCXXXVII.
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To Theodotus, Bishop of Nicopolis^

Nobly and fittingly have you upbraided us, most

honoured in very truth and beloved brother, because,

since the time when we departed from your

Reverence, bringing those propositions concerning

the Faith to Eustathius,^ we have Informed you of

nothing either small or great in regard to his affairs.

But as for me, it was not because I regarded as

contemptible the charges which have been instigated

by him against us that I have overlooked the matter,

but because the report has now been noised abroad

to the whole world, and because nobody needs any

instruction from us as regards the purposes of this

man. For he contrived this result himself—as if

he were afraid that he would have but a few

witnesses of his opinion—by sending to most distant

parts the letters which he wrote against us. He of

his own accord has thus severed himself from

communion with us, for he did not fulfil his

intention of meeting us at the appointed place,

nor did he bring his disciples as he had promised ;

but he denounced us in the general synods,

2 Eustathius of Sebaste, 300-377. He was bishop of

Sebasie in 350, and was one of the founders of monasticisni.

He had studied under Arius, and wavered between semi-

Arianism throughout his life. He was a close friend of

Basil until the latter recognized his true character in 372 or

373. He had once signed the Nicene Creed, for he together

with Theophilus and Silvanus went on a mission to Rome in

365-6, and acknowledged their adherence to the Nicene
Creed before Pope Liberius. Cf. Letter CCXLV. He seems to

have been a vacillating character, and it is said that he
signed practically all the creeds of his age.
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3ot9, /icra Tou Kt/Vt/co? &eo(f)lXov, yvfxv^ Kal

inrapaKaXvTTTcp rfj t3Xaa(f)r)fx[a &)9 aWorpia r7]<;

eavTov '^ SLSaaKaXlwi rat? \jrv)(^al<; tov Xaov
ev(77r€i,pavTa<i ^oyfiaTU. iKava jxev ovv rjv kol

ravra Traaav rjfiMV rrjv 7rpo<i avrov avvd^eiav
SiaXvaai. iiTeiSr] Be Kal eh KiXikluv eX6u>v, kol

avvru')(^(t)v TeXaalo) rivi, Trlariv avrw i^edero, fjv

jjLOVOV ^ r]v ^Kpeiov crvyypd'xjrac Kal et rt? avrov
<yvr)cno<i fiaOi'iT)]';, rore hrj kol irXiov TTyOO? tov

'^(^copiafiov i^e/SatcoOrifxev, Xoyiad/xevoi, on oure

AWioyjr aXXd^ei irore to Bep/xa avrov, ovre

7rdpBaXi<i TaTTOiKiX/jLaTaavTrj^;, ovre 6 ev Biaarpo-

(f)0i'i Boy/xaai avvrpacf)€l^ aTTOTpf^acrOai Bvvarai

TO KaKov Trj<i atpecreco^.

'RTreveavievaaTO Be tovtoi<; Kal ypd-yjraf; KaO^

7]p,oi)v, /juaXXov Be crvyypdylra<i X6yov<i fiaKpoix;

TrdaT)^ XotBopia<; Kal (TVKo<^avTia<i yep,ovTa<i' virep

wv ovBev diTeKpivdfxeOa Tea)9, Bia to BiBa)(^drjvai,

irapa tov diroaToXov, p.r] eavTOV^ eKBiKeiv, dXXa
BcBovac TOTTov Tfi opyfj' Kal dpa ivvoi](JavTe<i to

l3ddo<i tt)? VTTOKplaeco'i, p,ed' i)<i irdvra tov 'X^povov

i)/iiiv TTpoarjvex^T], d(f)aala Tivl utt' e«7rX?;^e&)9

KaTea)(^e6)]p,€v.

Ei Be Kal fxTjBev rjv eKelvwv, to viroyvov rovro,

TO ToXflTjOeV aVTfp, TlVt OVK av <f)pLK7]V Kal

^ avTov editi antiqi. * fiSpov editi antiqi.

^ Theophilua was bishop of Castabala (also called Iliero-

polis) on the river Pyramis in Cilicia, whither lie was trans-

lated from Kleutheropolis. Cf. Letters CCXLIV, and
CCXLV. He was on friendly terms with St. Basil at one
time, and was sent to Rome on an enibass}'. See note
above,
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he along with the Cilician Theophilus^^ saying

with bare and undisguised slander that we were
sowing a different doctrine from his in the souls

of the people. Accordingly, these circumstances

sufficed for our severing all connexions Avith him.

And when, having come into Cilicia and having met
there a certain Gelasius,^ he set forth his creed to

him, a creed to which only an Arius could subscribe

or a real disciple of Arius, then in truth were we
more strongly confirmed in our separation from him,

considering that neither will an Ethiopian ever

change his skin, nor a leopai'd her spots,^ nor is a

man who has been nourished on perverted doctrines

able to rid himself of the evil of heresy.

He has added to these acts of effrontery by
writing against us, or rather by composing long

tracts filled with every abuse and calumny ; regard-

ing which we have hitherto made no reply, because
we have been taught by the apostle not to avenge
ourselves, but to give place unto wrath ; * and,

moreover, having considered the depth of the
hypocrisy which has characterized his dealings with

us at all times, Ave have been seized Avith a sort of

speechlessness through astonishment.

But even if none of these things had been, in Avhom
Avould not this last piece of audacity on his part

^ This Oelasius is otherwise iinknoAvn.
^ Cf. Jer. 13, 23 : el dAAa|eTa( Ai6ioi|/ t^ Sepyuo aiirov Ka\

ircip5o\(S ra iroi/ciAyuara ouTTjr ; Kal v/xus Swiifficrde ev iroirjaai

nenad-nK6Tes ra /fo/ca. " If the Ethiopian can change his skin,

or the leopard his spots : you also may do well, when yon
have learned evil."

* Cf. Rom. 12, 19 : /u)j eavrovs eKStKovvres, ayairriToi, aWa
SSre t6itov ttj opyy. " Revenge not yourselves, my dearly
beloved ; but gi%'e place unto wrath."
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uTToaTpoiprjv TravTeXrj tou civBpb^ iveTTOirjaev ;

09 ye, <W9 aKOVQ) {ec ye aXrjOrjii 6 X0709 Kal fir)

rrXdcTfia eajiv eirX Sia^dXy avvTeOev), ore Kal

avaxeiporovrjaal Tiva<; iroXfirjaev, fiexpi cr^fMepov

ouSet? roi)V aipeTLKwv 7roi,7](ra<i (paLverai. ttco?

ovv Svvarov irpdwi cfiipecv rjfji,d<; rd roiama Kal

IdcTLfia eJvai vo/iL^eLv rov dvBpb<; rd dfxapTijfxara ;

ixrj Toivvv yjrevSecn \6yoi<i Trapdyeade, fxrjBe

inrovoLai<; dvhpoiv TrdvTa euKoXax; 7rpo<; ro KaKov

eKXafx^avovTOiv •weiOecrOe, o)? dpa r][xel<i aSm-

(^opa ^ ri6ep.e6a tu roLavra. yivtocxKe ydp,

TTodeivorare rjfitv Kal ri/xLcoTare, on ovTrco olSa

Toaovrov irevOo'^ dWore rrj "^OXV 1^^^ irapaSe^d-

fi€VO<i, daov vvv, ore ijKOvaa rcov eKK\r}cnaaTLKOiv

Oea/jLMV Trjv avyxvaiv. dWd fxovov eu^ov, Iva

8a>r] 'qixlv o K.vpio^ firjBev Kara Ovfiov ivepyeiv,

dW e^etv Tr]v dydTrrjv, ^]ri^ ovk acr^T^/ioi^et, ov

(pvaiovrai. opa ydp ottw?^ 01 fxr] e'XOvre<i Tav-

T7?z' iTTJjpdrjcrav fiev virep rd puerpa rd dvOpco-

mva, €vaa)(r]fjiovov(TC Se rep yStw, KararoXfj,(ovre<;

TTpd^twv, wv 6 irapeXOcov %poi'09 ovk e%et rd

VTToSelyfxara.

^ aSid<j>opa Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus.
* ir«y editi antiqi.

^ Cf. 1 Cor. 1.3, 4 and 5 : f) aydirrt fiaKpoOvfuf?, xP''l(i''''^vfTaf

ov (pvfftovTai, OVK affxVf^'Ovel, oi? ^tjtu ra eavTrjs- rj ayairr/ ov
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have produced a chill of horror and a complete

aversion for the man ? For he, as I hear (if the

report be true and not a figment made up for the

purpose of calumny), has presumed also to re-ordain

certain men, a thing which up to the present no one
of the heretics appears to have done. How, then, is

it possible for us to endure such things mildly and to

consider that the errors of the man are curable ?

Therefore, do not be led astray by his false words

;

nor give credence to the suspicions of men wjio are

easily inclined to understand everything in a bad
sense, who assume, for instance, that we regard such

matters as of indifferent importance. For we wish

you to know, most beloved and honoured friend,

that I do not recall having ever received such deep
grief in my soul as at this moment, when I have
heard of the confusion in the ecclesiastical laws. But
only pray that the Lord may grant us to do nothing

in anger, but to have charity, which does not act

unseemly, and is not puffed up.^ For, behold how
those who do not have this charity have been raised

above the bounds proper to men, and are now living

a most unseemly life, daring to commit deeds of

which the past possesses no examples.^

^TjXoj' T] ayaTrr] ov iripirepeveTat, ov irapolvverat, ov XoyiC^Tai.

TO KaKov. " Charity is patient, is kind : charity envieth not,

dealeth not perversely ; is not puffed up ; is not ambitious,
seeketh not her own, is not provoked to anger, thinketh no
evil."

2 The Benedictine editors remark that Basil is not correct

in maintaining that there was no heretical precedent for such
actions. The Arians are charged with it in the Book of the

Prayers of Faustus and Marcellinus, Bih. Patr. V, 655. Cf.

also Constantius' letter to the Ethiopians against Fru-
mentius ; Athan., Apol. ad Const. SL
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CXXXI

^OXv/JLTTLfp

OvTO)<i rj TMV a7rpoaSoK7]TCov afcoj] iKavrj icyrt

iTOirjaai uvOpcoirov^ r]-)(^rj(Tai d/Ji(f)6T€pa xa coxa.

Kal ifiol vvv avve^i]. el yap ^ koI to, /jaiXiara

<yeyvfivaafiti'ai<; fiov "Xolttov rat? aKoai<i irpo-

aeirecre ^ ra Trepicfiepofieva Ka6' r)fj.u)v ravra
avvTci-yixaja, Slcl to Kal vporepov avrov ip-e

hehe'x^dai rrjv e-maroX.Ti^v, irpe-novcrav fiev rat?

e/iat? dfiapTiai<;, ou /jLrjv TrpocxBoKrjdecadv ttotg

<ypa(f)i](TeadaL irapd roov eiriaTeLXdvTwv aXX,

o/iG)9 ra Beurepa Toaavrrjv vvep^oXrjv i(f)dvi]

rjfxiv €')(€iv €V kavroi<i Trj<; iriKpia'^, (oare eVi-

aKorrjaac rot? TrpoXa^ovcri. Trcb'i yap ov puKpov

TOiV (j)pevo)V e^U) iy€v6p.i]v tcov ifiavTOv, ivrv)(^cov

TTJ 7rp6<; Tov evXa^ecTTaTov d8€\<f)6v A.a^lvav *

eincrrokf), fiuptwv fiev vjSpeaiv Kal Karijyopicov

d^opr]TCOv yefiovar] Ka6^ )]p,(ov Kal €7rai'aardaecov,

tw? iv Tol<; p^a\67ro)TaTOf9 rjfiMV Kara tj}? ^EiKkXt}-

(TLa<i ^ovXevfiaaiv evpedevroov ; ev6v<; he Kal

diroSei^ei'^ tov d\i]0€i<; eivai rd<; Kad^ i)plS)v

^\a<J (jirj iJLia<i e'TTr}-;ii^6')]aav diro avyypap,fxaTO<; ovk

olSa vTTo Tivo<i ypa(f)euTo<;. p-ept] p.lv yap eireyvoav,

6pioK.oyoi, irapd ^ tov AaoSi/cew? 'ATToXivapiov

1 iivOpjoirov Reg. secundus, Bigot., Coisl. secundus.
* yap oni. E. ^ TTpofffveffov editi antiqi.

* Ae^cVai/ Med., Clarom. ^ Trepi editi antiqi.

* Written in about 373, to Olympius, a wealthy layman of

Neocaesarea and intimate friend of Basil. The subject of

the letter is the same as that of the several preceding.
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To OlympiusI

Truly the hearing of unexpected news is enough
to make both ears of a man ring. This has now
happened to me also. For although the reports of

those writings which are being circulated against us

have reached my ears, already exceedingly well prac-

tised in such matters (for even before that I myself
had received the letter, which indeed befitted my
sins, but which I never thought would be written by
those who sent it), nevertheless the later reports

have proven to have in them so great an excess of

bitterness as to obscure all that has gone before.

For how could I help becoming almost out of my
senses when I read the letter addressed to our very
reverend brother Dazinas,^ a letter teeming with
countless insults, with intolerable accusations against

us and assaults, as though I had been detected in

the most shameful plans against the Church .'' For
example, proofs of the truth of the slanders against

me were drawn from a work written by someone, I

know not whom. For I did indeed recognize, I

confess, that parts had been written by Apollinarius ^

Other letters addressed to this Olympius are IV, XII, XIII,
and CCXI.

* In this letter Eustathius accused Basil of bad faith and
of ApoUiuarian erroi'S.

' Apollinarius the Younger flourished in the latter Iialf of

the fourth century, and was at first highly esteemed by
Athanasius and Basil, for his classical culture, pietj', and
steadfastness to the Nicene Creed during the Arian con-
troversy. Later he became the author of the Christological

lieresy which bears his name.
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'yeypd(f)6ai, koI avra ovhe dvayvov^ i^ epyou

TTore, dX)C uKovaa'i iripoov dirayyeCKavTOiv' aWa
Bi riva evpov iyyeypa/jifieva,^ a fi^jre dveyvcov

TTore, fJLTjTe ^ erepov \€yovTO<; t'jKovcra' koI tovtoov

6 /u,dpTV<; ev ovpavto iricno'i. ttco? ovv ol to

ylrevSo<i dTroaTpe^o/aevoi, ol ri-jv dyd7rt]v TrXijpojfxa

elvai Tov vofiov BeSLSay/aevoi, ol rd dadevij/nara

TMV dBvvdrwv ^aard^eiv eTrayyeWofxevot, ravTa<;

rjfilv KareSe^avTO tu'^ avKOipavrla^; eireveyKeiv

Kol dir ^ dWorpioiv avyypafx/jidrcov rj/xd^ Kara-

Kpivai,^ TToWd \oyiad/x€vo<; kut^ ifiavrov, eTrtvoetv

Trjv alriav ovk e)(^a), el pit], oirep i^ dp-^i)<i elirov,

/jbipa €Kpiva elvat tmv 6(f)ei\opbev(i)v fioi, Bid ra?

d/j,apTia<; KoXdcrecov koI rrjv eVt tovtoi<; Xvttijv.

Jlpo)TOV p.ev yap KaTeirevOrjaa rfj "^v^rj, on
wXiycodricrav al dXyjOeiac diro rcov vloiv twv
dvOpwircov e-rrena he Kal e(po^7]dt]v avrb<; irepl

i/j,avT0v, fit] TTore Trpo? ra?? dWai<; dfiapTiai^

Kot Tr}v pucravOpwiriav irdOo), ovSev Tncrrbv iv

ovBevl Xoyi^S/iievo'i elvai, etrrep ol ei9 Ta fieyicna

Trap e/iov iricnevdevTe'i toiovtoi fiev irepl ip.e,

TOLOVTOL Be irepl avrrjv icpdvqcrav rqv dXi]deiav.

ylvcocTfce rolvvv, dBe\<^e, koI ird<i 6cm<; r/}?

dXrjOela^ (j)l\o<;, fiijre ifid elvai, rd crvvrdy/xara,

ovre dpeaKeadai ^ avTol<;, iirel /xr) rfj i/xfj yvcofxr)

(Tvyyeypd4>dai. el Be errecneikd irore irpo

iroWcov eviavrwv ^ WiroXivapUo rj dXXoi tivl,

eyKaXeladai ovk 6(f)elXco, ovre ydp aino<; ' iyKaXco,

e'l Ti9 eK tt}? eTaipLa<i tlvo<; eh aXpecnv direa'^^tcrOr]

^ yfypaij.ij.fua E. ^
^J E. ' ett' E.

* KaraKpiffiv E, Harl., Reg. primus, Clarom.
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of Laodicea, although I had never read them in his

book but had merely heard others relate them ; but

I found certain other things written therein which I

have never read nor heard anybody else state, and of

these the faithful Witness is in heaven. How, there-

foi'e, those who scorn falsehood, who have been taught

that charity is the fulfilment of the law, who profess

to bear the infirmities of the weak, could have

brought themselves to assail us with these calumnies

and to condemn us from the writings of other men,
this is a thing for which, though I have pondered
deeply, I cannot discover the reason, unless, as I said

in the beginning, I must conclude that the sorrow

caused me by these things is a part of the punish-

ments due me on account of my sins.

For, in the first place, I grieved in my soul, that

truths had been made of little account by the sons of

men ; and, in the second place, I was also afraid

for myself, lest some time, in addition to my other sins,

I should also experience a hatred of mankind,
reflecting that no trust is to be placed in any man, in-

asmuch as those who were most freely trusted by me
have shown themselves so false to me and so false to

truth itself. Know then, brother, and everyone who
is a lover of truth, that these writings are not mine,

nor are they pleasing to me, for they have not been
composed accoiding to my convictions. And if I

ever wrote, many years ago, to Apollinarius or to

any other person, I ought not to be blamed. For I,

on my part, do not find fault, if any member of any-

body's group has detached himself to go into heresy

^ apKftaQai editi antiqi. ® eTwv editi antiql
' eyco add. editi antiqi.
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(ot'Sare Be Trdvro)^ roi/? avBpa<;, kciv ovofiacrrX yu-j;

\e'y(o), BioTi €KaaTO<; rfj ISia afxapria dTrodavelrai,

Tavra vvv fiev direKpivd/nTjv 7rpo<; rbv utto-

(TTaXivra ropbov} 'iva avr6<: re et'Set?;? rrjv dX-tjOeiav

KoX Tot9 ^ov\op,€Voi<; fXT) Kureyeiv w? ev dSiKLa

rrjv dXrjOeiav (pavepdv Karacm]ar)<i. idv he herj

Kal irXarvTepov virep eKacTTOv tmv e'iTeve')(^devT03V

ijfiiv aTToXoyijaaadai, kul rovro 7roir]ao/J.€i>, tov

(deov (TVV€pyovvTO<;. ?;/xei9, dSeX(j)e ^OXv/xme,
ovre T/jet? deov<i Xeyopuev, ovre ^A-jroXivapim

KOLvwvovp-ev.

CXXXII

'A/SyOa/it&), eiTLCTKOITW BaTI/WV

Tlavra tov diro rov fieroTTcopou ^(^povov "qyvorjo-a

nrepl rP]<i ev\aj3eia^ aov, ottov ^ Scdyei<;. Kal yap
'7reirXavripbeva<; ra? (f)7]p,a'i evpicrKOV, tmv p,ev

dtrayyeXXovTcov ev '^ap.oadroi'i Scarpi^eiv aov
rfjv evXd^eiav, tmv Be ev rfj ')(^d>pa, aXXoov Be irepl

rd<i ^dTva<; aurd^ Bia^e^aiovfxevcov ecopaKevar

Bto ovBe cruve')((t)<; eTrearetXa. vvv Be paOwv ev

^KvTio'^eia Bidyeiv, ev rfj oiKia rov alBecnp^wrdrov

^aropvlvov rov Kop^rjro^, eBcoKa rrjv eTrKTToXrjv

7rpo6vp,Q)^ TO) TTodeivojaTO) Kal evXa^eardrw

^ aWd add. editi antiqi. ^ Sirws E.

1 Cf. Letter CXXV ; also Greg. Naz. Oral. I and XXIX.
* Placed by the Benedictines in 373. Loofs prefers the

spring of 375 as the date of composition ; cf. pp. 28 ff. and
46 ff. Abramius or Abraham was bishop of Batnae in
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(and you certainly know the men, even if I do not

call them by name), for each one will perish by his

own sin.

These answers I have made at the present time

regarding the book that was sent, in order that you
yourself may know the truth and may make it clear

to such as do not wish to restrain the truth as guilty

of an inj ustice. But if it is necessary to defend myself

even more extensively regarding each of the chai-ges

brought against us, this also shall we do, God being

our helper. As for us, Brother Olymjuus, we
neither say that there are three Gods, nor do we
keep communion with Apollinarius.^

LETTER CXXXII

To Abramius, Bishop ok Batnae^

During the whole time since late autumn I have
been ignorant of the whereabouts of your Reverence.

For I kept receiving misleading rumours, some
saying that your Reverence was sojourning in Samo-
sata, others that you were in the country, while

others maintained that they had seen you near
Batnae itself. On this account I did not write regu-

larly. But having just learned that you are staying

in Antioch at the house of the most venerable
Count Saturninus,^ I have eagerly entrusted this

letter to our most beloved and revered brother,

Osrhoene near the Euphrates. His name appears with those
of Meletius, Eusebius, Basil, and others in the letter written
by the bishops of the East to those of Italy and Gaul. Cf.

Letter XCII. He also was present at the Council of Con-
stantinople in 381.

* This Saturninus is not otherwise known.
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dSeX(pa} XayKTtcralficp tu> avfiTTpea^vrepo),^ 8c ov

7rpoa(f)0eyyo/xaL aov jifv aydTrrjv, irapaKaXoiv

OTTOVTrep dp rj<; fjbe/xvfjadac [xd\t(na fiev rov ©eoO,

elra koi r/ficov, ov<; dyairav i^ dp^Pj'i TrpoeiKov, koI

ex^iv ev Tol'i olKeioraTOL'i dpid/xovfiivovi.

CXXXIII

Uerpo), eTriaKOTrfp* A\6^av8peLa<;

T^9 fiev aa)/j,ariK7]^ <pi\ia'i 6(f)da\/u,ol nrpo^evoL

jlvovrai, Koi 1) Sid fxaKpov )(p6vov iyyivofiiurj

avvt^Oeia /Se^acol' ti-jv he d\i]divr]V dydirriv 1) rov

HpevfJiaTO<; Scoped avvlaTijcri, avvdinovcra p-ev tu

fiUKpu) Siearcora totto), yvcopL^ovaa Se dXX,^Xoi<i

Toy? dya7rt]rov<;, ov Std aoyfiariKcbv 'y^apaKTrjpcov,

clXXo. Sid Ttav T^9 '^v'y^rj<; ^ ISicop-dTcou, Si] Kal

e(f)' r]p,6i)V 7) Tov Kvplov %<x/)i9 eiroirjae, Trapa(J')(o-

fxevi] rjfid^ ISelp ere T0i9 rfj^ '^'^%% 6<p6a\p,oL<i,

Kol TrepiTTTV^aadai ae ttj dydirr) rfj dXtjOivfi, koI

olovel crvfjL(f)V))val crot Kal 7rpo<; p^iav ekOelv evuxjiv

etc T7]<i Kurd rrjv iriarLV koivcovlu^;. ireirelapieOa

yap ae dvSpo<i Toaovrov 6pep.p.a v7rdp-)(ovTa, Kal

rrjv eK irdXaiov Scarpi^rjv p,eT avrov Xa^oi/ra,

Tft) avrw TTopeveaOac TTvevp.ari, Kal roU avrol<i

ajOL)(^elv Tr]<; evae^eia<; Soy/xaai.

Alb Kal TTpoa^6eyy6p,e6d aov ttjv Tipnorrira,

Kal irapaKaXovfiev fierd twv dXKcov Kal 7r)V irepl

^ rifxciv add. editi antiqi. * aperris editi antiqi.

1 Cf. Letters CXX and CXXI.
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Sanctissimus,^ our presbyter, through whom I salute

vour Charity, begging that wherever you are you
will be mindful especially of God, then also of us,

whom from the beginning you chose to cherish and
to number among your most intimate friends.

LETTER CXXXIII

To Peter, Bishop of Alexandria ^

Eyes are promoters of bodily friendship, and the

intimacy engendered through long association

strengthens such friendship. But true love is

formed by the gift of the Spirit, which brings to-

gether objects sepai'ated by a wide space, and
causes loved ones to know each other, not through
the features of the body, but through the peculiarities

of the soul. This indeed the favour of the Lord has

wrought in our case also, making it possible for us to

see you with the eyes of the soul, to embrace you with

the true love, and to grow one with you, as it were,

and to enter into a single union with you through
communion according to faith. For we are con-

vinced that you, having been the spiritual nursling

of so great a man, and having been favoured with

long association with him, walk in the same spirit as

he and are guided by the same dictates of piety.

Therefore we salute your Honour, and entreat

you to take over from him, among other things, the

2 Written in 373, to Peter, Bishop of Alexandria. This
Peter had succeeded Athanasius in May 373, bj' the latter's

request, Avho died on May 2 of that year. Basil begs him to

follow in the footsteps of Athanasius : in love for God, for

the brotherhood, and for Basil himself.
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77/ia9 Biddeaiv rov fxeydXov dvhpo<i SiaBe^acrOar

eTTiareWeiv re yfilv avvi']6o}<i ra Kara aaurov,

KoX eTTifxeXeicrOat t?)? Travraxov aSeX.0oT?/TO<? T0i9

avTOt<i aTrXd'yxvoi'i /cal rfj avrf] irpodvfiia,
fj

Koi

/xaKapLcaTaTa ^ eKelvo'; nrepl irdvra'; eXPVTO
Toi)? dja7rcbvTa<i rov %eov ev dXi^Oeia.

CXXXIV

TlaLovicp irpea^vrepo)

"Ocrov TjiKppavwi r]p,d<i rot? 'ypdfipaaiv €CKd^€i<i

7T0V 7rdvT(o<i avToi<; ol? eireajeiX.a'i' ovt(o to kuOw
pov Tr)'i /capS[a<i, dcf) rj<; irporfkOev eKeiva ra
pi]p,aTa, dKpi./3co<; ex tcov <ypa/ui/jLdTO)V KaTefxrjvvero.

KoX yap ^ 6\ko<; /xev vSaro<; heiKwai rrjv oLKeiav

7r7]y7]v, Xoyov 8e (f)vai<i rrjv irpoeveyKOvaav ainov

Kaphiav ')(^apa/cri]pi^€c. waje droirov re Kal iroXv

rov €Ik6to<; irapijWay/jLevov ireirovdevaL 6p.6\oyo).

aTTOvSd^oov yap del ypd/x/xaatv ivTvy^dveiv t?}?

reXeioTT^To? aov, eTreiSi] eXa^ov et? ')(^€lpa<; ttjv

eTTLardXrjV Kal dveyvcov avT)]V, ov)( i^adifv p^dWov
Tot<i iirearaXiJiivoi^, rj rjvid07]V rrjp ^rj/xlav, OTToarj

yiyovev rj/xlv Kara top Trj<i (Ti(07rr]<; '^povov,

Sia\oyi^6p,€vo<;.

'AA,X' eTreiBr] yp^o) ypd<j)ei,v, p^rj Bia\LTrr](; ^

^ fxaKapios E. ^ Kai add. oditi anliqi.

' SiaXinois niulti MSS. non vetustissinii.

^ Written in 373. Paeonius is otherwise unknown.
Letters CXXXIV, CXXXV, CCXXIII, CCCXXXIII and
CCCXXXIV liave been quoted in certain studies of the
history of stenograpliy. A. Schramm [Korresiwndcnzhlatt,
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great man's disposition toward us, to send me word
of your affairs regularly, and to take care of the

brotherhood everywhere with the same kindliness

and the same zeal which that most blessed one

employed toward all those who in truth love God.

LETTER CXXXIV

To THE Presbyter Paeonius^

How much pleasure you gave us by your letter you
no doubt fully surmise from the very tones you used

in writing it ; so accurately was the purity of heart

whence those words proceeded revealed by what you

wrote. For as a rill of water reveals its own true

source, so the nature of one's speech shows the

character of the heart that brought it forth. So I

confess that I have experienced a strange and very

unusual thing. For though always eager to read a

letter from your Perfection,- when I had taken the

letter in my hands and read it, I was not so much
delighted by the message you had sent as I was
vexed at the thought of how great a loss I had
sustained during your period of silence.

But since you have begun to write, do not cease

Amtliche Zeitschr. iles k. Stenographischen Instituts zu
Dresden, 190.3 (XLVIII), 221 and 241 ff.) would conclude

from the present letter that Basil himself was a master of

tachygraphy, and did not scorn to give instruction in it. F.

Maier [idem, 190-4 (XLIX) 42 ff.) rightly objects to this con-

clusion. In any case Basil employed tachygraphy, and had
his difficulties with it. Cf. the present letter, and Letter

cxxx.
* A Byzantine title, used usually of priests.
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TovTo TTOccov, €V(f>pav€c<i jap TrXeov r) ol ra
iroWa ^(^pjj/xaTa roi? (fnXoirXovroL'i BcairefiTro'

fi€voi' Tcov 8e ypacftefov ouSet^ /xoi iraprjv, ovre

Tcov KaWtypa(povvTQ)v ovre rcov Ta^uypa^cov.

oy? yap^ ervx^ov i^aaK7jaa<i, ol fxev avlhpafiov

iirl TTjv 7rp(ory]v rou ^lov avvyjOeuav, ol Be aireiprj-

Kacn 7rpo<; tou? ttovov;, ')(povLai<s appci>aTiai<;

KeKaKm/xivoi.

cxxxv

AioBcapo),^ irpea-^VTepo) ^\vTLO')(^ela^

^YiveTV)(ov Tol'i cnroajaXetaL ^l^Xlol^ irapa t>}<?

rifj,i6Tr]r6<i aov. kol tu> /xev Bevrepw vTreprjaOrfv,

ov Bia rrjv ^paxvTijra fxovov, o)? et/co? rjv top

apyco'i tt/jo? Trdvra koX da6ev(o<; Xonrbv BiaKei-

fiei'ov, dXk OTi TTVKVov re ci/xa earl rat<i ivvolai'i,

Koi evKpiv6i<i iv avTO) e^ouaiv al re dvTiOe(7€i<;

rcov vwevavTicov koI al 7rpb<i avTa<; diravTrjaeL^'

Koi TO T7}9 Xe^ea)9 dirXovv re kol d/caTdaKeuop

irpeirov eBo^i p,OL elvai irpodeaei, l^piaTiavov, ov

7rpo<; eirlBei^iu fiaXXov rj Koivrjv d>(f)eXeiav avy-

<ypd(fiovro<i.^ to Be irpoTepov, ti]v fiev BvvafiLV

e^ov T}jP avTijV iv r6l<i Trpdj/xaai, Xe^ei, Be iroXv-

^ Kui add. E. 2 0eo5ajp(^ E, Med.
^ ypd<povTos editi antiqi.

^ Written in 373. Cf. previous letter and note. This is

an exceedingly interesting letter, especially for the student
of the historj' of literary criticism. It contains Basil's ideas
on the rhetoric of his day, which were exactly such as a
person of good taste would hold to-day, although in all

probability a unique position in Basil's time. And we must
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doing so. For you give more {pleasure than do those

who distribute large sums of money to the avari-

cious. But no one of my scribes has been at hand,

either caligraphist or shorthand writer. For of

those whom I have trained, some have gone back to

their former manner of life, and the others have

abandoned their labours, having been afflicted with

chronic maladies.

LETTER CXXXV

To DioDORUs, Presbyter of Antioch ^

I HAVE read the books sent me by your Honour.

And with the second I was exceedingly pleased, not

only because of its brevity, which was likely to

])lease a man who is inactive in all matters and in

poor health besides, but because it is at once close-

packed with ideas, and both the objections of our

opponents and our answers to them are set forth in

the work with the utmost clarity ; and its simple

and unlaboured style seemed to me to befit the

purpose of a Christian, who writes not so much for

display as for general edification. But the former

work, which is of the same importance as to subject-

matter, but is adorned with richer diction, with

say that St. Basil in his own works was consistent with this

theorj'. He also characterizes at some length Plato's style

and that of Aristotle and Theophrastus.
This Diodorus was a pupil of Silvanus, bishop of Tarsus.

Cf. Theodoret, Hist. Eccl. 4, 24. In Letter XVI Theodoret
speaks of his obligations to him as a teacher. In 378,

Diodorus became bishop of Tarsus. Only a few fragments of

his works are extant, for the major portion, it is said, was
destroj'ed by the Arians. Cf. also Basil's Letter CLX.
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reXearepa KaX (T)(/]fiaaL 7roiKiXoi<; kuI SiaXoyiKai^;

')(^dpiai KSKOfx-^evixevov, ttoWov fioi icpdvr] kul

Xpovov 7rpo9 TO iireXdelv ^ koI ttovov 8iavoia<i

7r/3o? TO Koi avXXe^ai Ta9 ii'VOLa<i koI irapa-

KaTaa)(^etv aurrd^; rrj /xvyj/jbrj heofievov. al yap
ev rut /lera^u TrapefM^aXXofievai Sia^oXal rwv
VTrevavrlcov koX a-vardaei'i tmv ijfieTipcov, el

Kol 'yXvKvrr]Td<; riva^ eTreiadyeiv hoKovai BiaXcK-

Ti/ca<? ^ Tw avyypdfifiaTL, dXX! ovv ro) ^ a)(^oXr]V

Kal 8iaTpi.^T]v i/xTToielv ScaaTrcocri fiev to aurex^'f

Ti]<; evvoia<; Kal rov ivaywvlov Xoyov top rovov

vTToxcivvovcnv.

^EkcIvo yap 7rdvT(o<i avvelSe ^ aov tj dyxlvoLa,

on, KaX TOiv e^wOev <pt,Xo<x6(f>(ov ol tov<; ScaX6yov<i

auyypd\lravre<;, ^ApicTOTeXr}^ fiev Kal ®e6d>pacrT0<i,

ev6v<; avTO)v ?;'v^aj'TO tcj^ Trpay/iidTcov, Bia rb

crvvetSevat eavrol<i rcov IlXarcoviKcop ^a/jtTO)!' rtjv

evheiav, TiXaTcov Se rfi e^ovala rov Xoyov Ofiov

fxev T0i9 Soyfiaai /xap^erat, ofxoO Be Kal Trapa-

K(o/j,o)Bel rd irpoacoTra, ^paav/uLd^ov fiev to dpaav
Kal LTa/xop Bia^dXXcov, 'Ittttlov Be to K0V(f)0V

Tp)<i Btavoia<i Kal ^^vvov, Kal ^ Upcorayopov to

dXa^oviKov Kal virepoyKOv. oirov Be dopicTTa

Trpuaoiira eireiadyet, T0i9 BiaXoyoi^, tt}? /xeu

evKptvecwi ei>eKev Twy itpayp^drwv Ke^pv^ai' Tol<i

TTpoaBiaXeyofxevoi^,^ ouBev Be erepov e'/c tmv
TTpoacoTTcop iiretaKUKXel Tac<; virodecrecrtv oirep

eTTOLijaev ev Tot? Noyuot?.

Aet ovp Kal rj/jLd<; tou? ou Kara ^iXoTLfiiav

^ 4^e\6e7v editi antiqi.
* y\uKvTriTas . . , SioAe/CTittas] yKvKurdras . , . 5ia\*'|fiv

Med., Hail.
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figures of divers kinds, and with cliarms peculiar to

the dialogue, seemed to me to require a great deal

of time to peruse and much mental labour to grasp

its ideas and to retain them in the memory. For
the accusations of our opponents and the arguments
in defence of our own side which have been worked
into the context, even though they do seem to add
some dialectic attractions to the work, yet by causing

delay and waste of time disrupt the continuity' of the

thought and loosen the tension of the argumentative

attack.

For assuredly your quick wit realizes this—that

those philosophers outside the faith who wrote
dialogues, Aristotle and Theophrastus for instance,

at once grappled with the facts themselves, because

they realized their own lack of the literary graces of

Plato. But Plato with the power of his eloquence at

one and the same time both attacks opinions and
ridicules the persons who represent them, attacking

the rashness and recklessness of Thrasymachus, the
levity and conceit of Hippias, and the boastfulness

and pompousness of Protagoras.^ But whenever he
introduces indefinite characters into his dialogues, he
uses his interlocutors merely for the sake of jrivingc

clarity to his subject matter, and brings nothing else

from the characters into the arguments
; just as he

did in the Laws.

So it is necessary also for us, who do not set out

* i.e., in the Ecpuhlic, the Hippias, and the Protagoras
respective!}'.

' TO E. * ffvi'olSe Harl., secunrla mann.
^ ffttl] Tcv Pe E. ® irpodtaXfjo/j.ei'ois tres MSS.
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ipxofJ-evov; eirl to ypdcf)€cv, aW' vTrodt]Ka<i Kara-
XifiTrdveiv axpeXi/icov Xoycov rrj dSeXiporrjTi irpoe-

\ofj,evov<;, iav fiev ri irdcn ttpoKeKrjpvyfievov eirX

avOaSeia rpo-aov irpoaoiirov v7ro/3aXX.cofj,e6a}

rivd Kal d-jTo ^ Trpoaoiirov 7roi6Tr]To<; TrapairXe/ceiv

rw \6j(p, el'irep oA-w? eVt/SaXXet rjp,2u Sia^dWeiv
di'6p(t)7rov(;, row Trpajfxdrcov d(f)€pevov<;.^ edv he

dopioTov
f)

TO EiaXeyofxevov, al TTyOo? rd irpoa-ayiTa

Sia(rTdaei<i * rrjv fiev auvd<f)6tav BiaKOTTJOvai,

7r/309 ovBev Se 7re/)a9 ^(^ptjaipov diravrcbai.^

Tavra elirov 'Iva heiyOri, on ovk eh Kokaico'^

')(elpa<i d'iTe(TT€i\d<; aov TOv<i ttovov^, dWd aSeX^co

TU) yvrjcricoTdrfp iKon'covT]aa<; to)v KUfidrcov.

elirov Se ov irpo'^ eTravopOooaiv tmv yeypafMfxevoov,

dWd 77/30? (pvXaKrjv rSiv peWovrcov. 7rdvT(0<;

yap 6 rocravrr] irepl rb ypd(f)eiv e^ei xal (tttovStj

Kexpr]p,evo<; ovk diro/cvijaet ypd(pcov' eiretS)] ovSe

01 ra? v7rode(T€i<i Trapi^ovTe^ drroXijyovaiv. rjplp

Se dpKeaei p.ev dvayivcocrKeiv rd vp^erepa' rov Be

ZvvaadaL ypdcpetv ro roaovrov d-TToBeopev, oaov

pLKpov hew XeyeLv, Kal tov vyiaiveiv, rj Kal rou

p^erpiav a')(oXi]v dyeiv diro rutv Trpayp.drwv.

'ATrecrreiXa he vvv hid tov dvayvdxJTOv to

p^el^ov Kal TTpoTepov, eireXdcov avTo co? ep,ol

hvvaTov. TO he hevTepov ^ TrapaKaTecrxov, ^ov\6-
p,evo^ avTO fieTaypdyJrat, Kal p,r) eviropcov t€&)9 '

Ttro? Tcav et9 Td-^^^o^ ypa<^6vTwv. P'^XP'' y^P
ToaavTrj<i rfKde Trevia^ ra irriipOova K.a7nrahoK(t)i>.

^ XpT) add. E. ^ rris rod add. E.
' a<pf/j.(vois editi antiqi. * Siaroifffis editi antiqi.

' rod \6you add. editi antiqi.
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to write for worldly honour^ but propose to bequeath
to the brethren admonitions on edifying subjects, if

we introduce a character already well known to the
world for rashness of conduct, to weave something
derived from the quality of the character into the
treatise, if it is at all incumbent upon us to

censure men who neglect their duties. But if the

material brought into the dialogue be indefinite,

digressions against persons break its unity and tend
to no useful end.

All this I have said that it might be shown that

you have not sent your work into the hands of a

flatterer, but that you have given to a most sincere

brother a share in your toils. And I have spoken,

not to correct what has been written, but as a

warning for future writings. For assuredly a man
who has employed such aptitude and enthusiasm for

writing will not refrain from writing ; since there

is no shortage of persons to supply you with subjects.

For us it will suffice to read what you write ; but we
fall as far short of being able to write anything our-

selves, as, I may almost say, of enjoying good health,

or of having even a modicum of leisure from active

affairs.

I have now sent back to you through the lector the

first and larger of your works, after I'eading it to the

best of my ability. The second, however, I have

kept, wishing to copy it, although as yet I am not

provided with any fast copyist. For to such a state

of poverty has the once envied condition of the

Cappadocians come

!

' Ka) fiiKpSrepov add. editi Paris. ' reos E.
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CXXXVI

EucreyStft), eTnaKOTTO) '^ajxoaaTwv

'Ei^ o<ot9 i7/ia9 6vTa<i KareXa^ev 6 '^pr]aTO<;

'I(Taa«779^ auTo<? o"ot ctfieivov BnjyrjcreTat,, el koI

fit] apKovcrav e;!^et rrjv yXaxraav, a>are rpayiKco^

e^ayyeiXai rb vTrepalpov tmv ttuOmv, rocrovTov

r}v ri]<i appwarLa<i to /xeyeOo^. koX to etVo? he

iravjl yvcapipbov tw ep,e koI Kara ^pa-^v imaTa-
fievQ). el yap iv rfj SoKovat] eve^ia tmv aire-

yvaxTfiepov 7rpo9 to ^fju aadevearepov SieKeifirjv,

yivaxTKeiv e^ecrn Tt9 av rnxrjv errl Trj<i appQiCTri,a<;.

Kalroiye eXPV^ (^^'* ^^P '^V TrfyoeTW avyyvwjjirjv

epeax^eXovvTi), iireihi'i fxoi Kara c^vcnv rjv to

voaelv, iv rfj p,era(3oXfi ravrrj ^ t7]<; €^e(o<i vyeia<i ^

fioi vvv TO KpuTicTTOP TTeptelvai. clXX" eTrecBr)

fidaTi^ rou K^vpiov iaTi TTpoaOi]Kai^ Tat9 Kara
TTjv Tjixerepav a^iav rb aXyeivbv emreivovaa,

aaOeveiav eirl rfj ucrOeveca TrpoaeKr^ja-dfxr-jv, ware
rb drrb rovrov Kal TraiBl <^avepbv elvai, on iracra

dvdyKT] olyJ)ae<jOai * i]pXv rb eXvrpov rovro,^

TrXrjV el fi7] TTOV apa r] rou ®€0u (^tXavOpwiria

rjpiiv iv rfj fxaKpoOvpLia avrov^ ')(p6vov<:; el<; fierd-

voiav 'x^api^oixev)),'^ rroLrjCTeie Kal vvv, ft)9 kuI

7roXXdKi<i rrpbrepov, Xvaiv riva Kal rropov^ iK

roiv dfirj^dvwv Seivcov.^ ravra fiev ovv e^ei a)<i

avra> (plXov Kal t]fuv avfupepov,

^ 'Irroa/c(oj editi antiqi. * rauTTjy quattuor MSS.
* vytfias E. '' oix^fToi E, Harl., Med.
'• rovrov editi antiqi. " Kat add. K.
' X^^P^Co^itvov E. * /cai add. E. ' KaKSiv E.
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LETTER CXXXVl

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

In what condition the excellent Isaac ^ has found
us he himself will relate to you better, even though
his tongue is inadequate to proclaim in tragic fashion

the transcendence of my sufferings, such was the

seriousness of my illness. But probably this was
known to everyone who was never so slightly acquain-

ted with mc. For if when in apparent good health

I was really weaker than those of whose lives we
despair, one may understand what I must have been
during that illness. And yet I really ought (for you
must grant indulgence to the fever that harasses

me), since sickness used to be my natural state, in

my present change of condition to be enjoying the
best of health. But since it is the scourge of the
Lord that goes on extending our bad health by new
additions according to ovn* deserts, I have acquired

one infirmity after another, so that the result is

plain to a child—that this shell of ours must quite

certainly depart, unless perchance the mercy of God,
in His magnanimity granting us the grace of a period

of time for repentance, should now also, as on so

many former occasions, bring about some release and
some means of escape from our desperate straits.

These things, however, shall be according to His
pleasure and our own profit.

1 Written in .373. This Eusebius was Bishop of Samosata
on the Euphrates from 360 to 373. He was orthodox of faith,

and a friend of Basil, Gregory Nazianzene, and Meletius,
Bishop of Antioch. Cf. Letters XXVII, XXX, XXXI,
XXXIV, etc.

^ Otherwise unknown.
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Ta Be TOiv eKKXrjcrioiv oVct)? otyeTai koI Trpoire-

irorai, ^/xmv Trj<; olK€La<i a(j(f)a\€La^ eveKCv ra twv
TrXrjaLOV TrepiopoovTcov fcal ovSe tovto avvopav
hvvapevwv, on rfj rod kolvov KaKOTrpayia ^ koI

TO Kud^ eKaarov avvaToWvTai, ri ')(^p7] koI

Xeyeiv ; aX\co<; re kol irpo'^ avSpa, o? iropputdev

eKacrra 7rpoei8co<;, koI TrpoSiepaprvpco koX irpoe-

Ki]pv^a^, Koi avr6<i re rrpoe^avearri<;, /cal rov<i

XoiTTov^ avv€7r)]yetpa<i, emcrreWwv, avTb<; irapa-

'yiv6/j,evo<;, rl ov ttoimv, riva (f)a)vr]v ovk d(f)ieL<i I

o)v /jLe/jivt]iJ,eda p.ev ^
e(f) eKciarq) rcov eK^aivov-

rcov, o)(f)€\ovp6da 8e arr avrwv ovKeri. kcu vvv

el firj al dfiaprlat, dvrearyjadv [xoi, kol to fiev

rrpwrov 6 evXa^eararo<; kol dya7r7]T0<i d8e\(f)6<:

rjfjLMV liLvcrrddio<i 6 avvhiaKOVO'^, el<i voa-ovx^aXeirrjv

fcara7rea-(t)v, eh 6\ov<; jxe Svo irapereive p,i]va<;,

rifiepav i^ rj/iiepa'i ri]v acorriplav aurov irepi-

fievovra' errreira 8e ol avv e/xol rravre^ 'i^aOevrjaav,

b)v rd pev KaraKeipLpara ^ e^apidpyjaerai * 6

dhe\<^o<i ^laadKrj<;' ro Se reXevralov avT0<i eyo)

rfi v6a(p Kare(T')(^edrjv ravr-rj' eVet rrdXat, dv i^prjv

rrapd^ ri-jv arjv rip^iorrjra, ovk 6(f)eX6<; ri rol<i

Koivoi<; TrapexopLevo^;, aXA,' epavTM p,eya /cep8o<;

i/c rrj'i cTft'Ti'^^/a? crov ^ Kr(opevo<;. Kal yap
eyvooKeiv e^co rcov eKKXriaiaa-rLKOiv yeveadai

jSeXoJv Sid TO d(f)vXaKT0v rjpcou Trpo? rd aKevco-

povpeva ' irapd roiv evavriwv. crco^ot ae ra> ^l<p

^ hvffnfay'ia Reg. secundus, Coisl. secundus.
* fteV om. E. ' iyKaTaXfififxara, E.
* i^apidij.ri9r}(TeTai E. ^ irpSs E.
* ffov om. P]. ' (TKaiupov/iera Hail., Paris., Clarom.

^ Cf. L)em. Olynth. 3, 22, 34 : irpoviroTai Tr\s avr'iKa x<i-pt'ros
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As for the intei*ests of the churches—how they
have gone to ruin and have been Hghtly sacrificed/

while we, consulting our own personal safety, neglect

the good of our neighbours and are unable to see

even this, that the ruin of each of us is involved in

the common disaster—why need I say a word ?

And especially so to a man like you who, foreseeing

everything long in advance, made protest and issued

proclamation beforehand, and not only was the first

to rise up yourself, but also helped to rouse the rest,

writing them letters, visiting them in person,

omitting what act, leaving what word unspoken I

These things we do indeed remember after each event
happens, but we no longer derive profit from them.
And now if my sins had not stood in my way,—that

is, first of all, our most reverend and beloved brother

and deacon, Eustathius,^ falling grievously ill, caused

me no great anxiety for two whole months as I

waited day after day for his return to health ; and
next, all my associates fell ill (of which things our

brother Isaac will enumei'ate all that I omit) ; and,

last of all, I myself was seized by this present

illness—but for these things I should long ago have
been by the side of your Honour, not lending you.
any aid in the common cause, but deriving great

gain for myself from your company. For I had
decided to get out of the way of the missiles of the

ecclesiastics because I had no means of protecting

myself against the contrivances of my adversaries.

May the mighty hand of God preserve you unto

TO. TTjs nSxews irpdy/xaTa. "The interests of the state have
been lightly sacrificed for mere present pleasure."

^ This deacon enjoyed Basil's confidence, and once con-

veyed another letter for him to Eusebius of Samosata. Cf.

Letter XLVII.
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Travrl r) fie'yakri rov @€ov X^'^P'
'^^^^ jevvalov

<f)u\aKa T^9 TrtfTTew? Kal vi](f)OVTa rcov eKKXijaicov

Trpoa-TaTrjv' Kal Kara^LUKjeiev 7]fj,d<; irpo rTy?

e^ohov T?}? avvjvxJ'Ci'i crof eV dxpeXela tmv

CXXXVII

AvTiTrdrpw

Nui/ /j,ot BoKco /nd\i(TTa iiraiaOch'ecrdai t?}?

i^rjfXLa<s, TjV vTTO/xevco Sta to dppcoareli', oirore,

dvSpb'i TOtovTov ri]V irarpiSa i^pbwv i<^eTTovro<i,

auro<; dm-elvai Bid tjjv impeXeiav rod aco/jbaTO<i

dvayKd^oiJ,ai. fxi]va yap oXov ^jStj irpocTKaOe^o-

fiat,^ rfi eK tmv avro(f)vo}<; dep/iCMV^ vSdrcov depa-

ireia 0)9 hi] ri o</)eXo<? ivjevdev k'^cov. eoiKa he

htaK€Vrj<i TTOvelv iirl rrj<; ip^jfiia^;, rj Kal yeXfOTOf;

Tot9 7ro\Xoi9 a^/09 elvai ^aiveadai, jxr^he tj}9

TTapoipLa<; dKovcov t?}9 ovhev diro dep/jiMV 0(^eXo9

eJvai Tot9 TeOvrjKQcn \eyov(T}]<;.

AfOTrep Kal ovTa)<; e')(,(>^v jSovXopai irdvTa 7rapet<i

KaraXa^elv crov rt]v aepn'OTrpeTreiav, uxT-re tmv ev

aol KaXwv diroXaveiv Kal ra Kara rov olkov rov

ip,avrov rrpdypara hid t^9 ctt]^ opdorr/ro^; evirpe-

770)9 hiaOeaOai. e/xo9 ydp eariv 'i'hio<i 6 rfj(; ae/xvo-

rdrrj^ pbrjrpo^ I'jfiwv TiaWahLa<i oIko<;, i)v ov /xovov ?';

rov yevov; olKei6r7]<; i)plv avvdTrrei, dWd Kalro rov

^ Urifa . . . irpoiTKaQi^op.ai om. E; ^Stj oni. Harl., Med.,
editi antiqi. irpoaKadtcrofxai editi antiqi.

^ avTO(pv'jis BepfiSiv om. E.

* Written in 373. Antipater, governor of Cappadocia,
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all mankind, you who are the noble guardian of the

faith and the vigilant champion of the churches

;

and before our departure from this life may He
deem us worthy of an interview with you for the

ffood of our soul.

LETTER CXXXVII

To Antipater 1

At this time I seem to be most sensible of the

loss which I suffer in being sick, when, on the

occasion of a man like you succeeding to the

governorship of our country, I am myself compelled
to be absent because of the care I must take of my
body. For during a whole month already have I

been assiduously undergoing the treatment of the

naturally hot waters, expecting to receive some
benefit therefrom. But it seems that I toil quite

uselessly in this solitary place, or that I even show
myself deserving of ridicule in the eyes of the many
for not heeding the proverb which says, " Warm
baths are of no use to the dead."

Wherefore, in spite of my present condition, I

desire, putting aside everything else, to go to your
gracious self, that I may have the benefit of your
excellent qualities and through your uprightness

may fittingly arrange the affairs of my own house.

For my very own is the house of our most revered

mother Palladia, whom not only the kinship of

family binds to us, but also the goodness of her

to whom Basil recommends the protection of Palladia, his

old friend and relative. Cf. Letters CLXXXVI and
CLXXXVII. Palladia is otherwise unknown.
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rpoTTOv he^Lov avj\ ixrjjpo'i 7)/xcv elvat TreiroitjKeu.

iirel ovv KeKLvrjjai Tf9 rapa'x}] irepX tov oIkov avrrj^,

d^iov/x€V aov Tr]V fxejaXovoiav jjntcpov virepOeaOai

TT)v i^eraaiv kuc avajJieivaL rjfioyv rr]v Trapovaiav,

ovx^ axrre BcacpOaprjvai to hiKaiov {pbvpiciKL'i yap
av airodavelv k\oip.riv ?) roiavrrjv alrijaat X^'-P^^

irapa BtKaarov (puXou rol^ v6fMoi<; koI tm BiKaiw),

dXX,' ooare a ov/c euTrpeTre? ifxol ypdcpeiv, ravra
diro crTOjjiaTo<i dirayyeWovTO'i p,ov fxaOelv. ovro)

yap ovre avro<i t/}? d\ri9eia<i SiafMapryjarj, ovt€

rjfxel'i Treiao/iiedd tc tcop d/3ov\r]Tcov. Bio/maL ovv,

TOV TrpoacoTTOv iv da^aXeta ovra koX /care^^o-

fxevov irapd Tr}<i rd^€a)<;, dve7ra)(drj TavTifv X"-P^^
KoX dveiTLcpdopov r'j/xlv Karadeadai,.

CXXXVIII

Eticre/3t&), iTTLaKOTTW "Zafxoadrcov

Tiva fie o'let '^v^tjv ecr^r;/cei;ai, ore rrjv eTriaro-

\r]v eBe^d/xrjv tt}? Oeoa6/3eia<i aov ; el fiev yap
7rpo<i Trjv ev tm ypdfifxari dTrelBov Biddecriv, €v6v<;

Mpficov irereaOai rr]v ev6v^ ^ Xvpcop, et Be tt/jo? t^j/

appcoarCav tov a(t)/j,aTO<i, v<f>' 779 7re7r€8i]/jLevo^

eKeip,r]v, r]a6av6p,r]v ou^i toO ireTeadai fiovov

dWd zeal TOV eVl t/}? kXlvtj^ aTpecpeadat

iuBeo)^ excov. irevTrjKoaTrjV yap TavTr^v 7)fMepav

t/yov ev TYj appwcnia, Kad' rjv eveaTT] i)p.Lv

dyaTTTjTO'i Kal a7rovBai6TaTO<i tiSeX^o? 7)poov

avvBiaKOVo^ EiX.7rlBio<;' ttoWo, p.ev tS) irvpeTCx)

^ fudv E.
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character has caused to be a second mother to us.

So, since some trouble has been stirred up concerning

her house, we ask your Magnanimity to postpone

your inquiry a little while, and to await our presence,

not that justice may be foiled (for I should prefer

to die ten thousand times than to ask such a favour

of a judge who is a lover of the laws and of justice),

but that you may learn from me by word of mouth
those things which it does not become me to write.

For thus you yourself will neither fail of the truth

nor shall we suffer anything we would fain avoid. I

therefore ask you, since the person in question is

in safe custody and is held by the soldiers, to grant

us this favour as one that can give no offence or

cause any odium.

LETTER CXXXVIII

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata^

Into what state of mind, think you, did I come
when I received the letter of your Holiness ? ^ For
if I looked at the spirit of your letter, I was straight-

way eager to fly straight to Syria, but if at the

weakness of my body, because of which I lay

fettered, I realized that I was incapable not only

of flying but even of turning over on my bed. For
that day on which Elpidius,^ our beloved and most
excellent brother and deacon, arrived was the fiftieth

^ Written in 373. On Eusebius, Bishop of Samosata, cf.

Letters XXVII, XXX, XXXI, XXXIV, XLVII, etc.
^ Byzantine title, commonly given to bishops.
^ Elpidius, a deacon at whose hands Basil received the

present letter from Eusebius of Samosata, and by whom
Basil sent a letter of consolation to the Egyptian bishops in

exile for the faith in Palestine (Letter CCLXV).
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Bairai'TjOei^i, o<? a-nopia t>}? rp€(fiovcr>]<; avrov

vXrj<i, TTJ ^^ipci ravTr} aapKi olov OpvaWiSt
K€Kavfiivr] '7repL€tXovp,evo<i, fiapaa/iov^ koI ^poviav

iirrjyayev appaxrrlav' ra Be e^e^?}?, tj dp'^aia

TTXrjyt) fxov, to rjTrap rovro BiaSe^cifievov, uTri-

KXeicre fxeu fie ^ roiv aLjioov, uTrehioo^e he rdv
ofXjjLciTwv Tov vTTvov, €v fieOopLoi^i Be Karea'x^e

f(wr}9 /cat davcirou, Toaovrov i^rjv iTriTpeirov,^

ocrov Twv a-n avrov Bva')(epwv eTraicrOdveadai.

ware koX vBaaiv e-)(prjadfxrjv avro(f)V(t)<i depfiol<;

Kai riva'i irap larpwv em^ieXeia^ KareBe^d/nrjv.

drravra Be }]Xey^e to veaviKov rovro kukov 6, rov

fxev edov<i irapovro'^, kclv dXXo<; evey/coi, d/xeXe-

r^roo^ Be irpocnreaovro^ ovBel^; ovrco'i dBafidvrivo<;

Mare dvria'x^eiv.

'T(/)' ov TToXvv o^X?j^ei9 XP^^°^' ovBerrore ovrco<;

Tjvcddrjp oaov vvv, i/xTroBiadel^ Trap* avrov tt/jo?

rrjv avvrv')(tav t^9 dXrjdivP]^ dyd'7r7]<i aov. oJa?

yap d7rearepj]di]/x€V ^ 6vfirjBia<i olBa kcu avr6<i, el

Kol d/cpm BaKrvXw rov yXvKvrdrov /j,eXiro<i tt)?

Trap' v/xiv eKKXrjala^ direyevad/iiyjv Trepvaiv.

^Ejyd) Be Kal dXXcov dvayKaiwv eveKev rrpayfxd-

rwv eBeu/j,r]v et9 ravrov^ yeveaOat rjj deoaejBeia aov
Kal irepl ttoXXmv fxev dvaKoivooaaadai, rroXXd Be

jjiaOelv. Kal yap ovBe eariv evravOa ovBe dydirrj^

dXrj6iv7]<; e'7Tirv)(^elv. orav Be Kal rravv ri<i dya-

TTOivra evpoi,^ ovk earcv 6 Bvvd/xevo<; 7rapa7rXy]aL0)<i

rfi reXeia aov (f)pop}']aei Kal rfj ifiTreipla, f]v €K

^ napaafiwSrjE, Harl., Me<l., editi antiqi.

^
fjif oin. K. ' fimpfTruiv editi antiqi.

* dir6(rT6^7)<>7j;' editi antiqi. ^ ei's tout($ Harl.
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I had spent in this illness ; I was greatly wasted by
the fever which, through lack of fuel to nourish it,

enfolded this withered flesh of mine as though it

were a burnt wick and brought on languor and pro-

longed weakness ; and then next this liver of mine
(my ancient scourge), following the fever, barred me
from foods, drove sleep from my eyes, and kept me
on the verge of life and death, allowing me only so

much of life as to keep me sensible of its discom-
forts. Therefore I resorted to the use of naturally

hot waters and received some attention from
physicians. But all these things were put to shame
by this lusty malady, which, if one were accustomed
to it, anybody might endure, but when it attacks

without warning, no one is so hardy as to withstand.

Though I have been troubled by tliis disease for

a long time, never have I been so distressed as now,
since 1 have been prevented by it from meeting with

your true Charity.^ Of what gladness of heart we
have been deprived I myself also know, even though
it was with but my finger-tip that I tasted last year

of the verv sweet honey of your church.

Because of other pressing matters as well I wanted
to meet with your Holiness and both to consult with

you about many things and to learn many things

from you. For here it is not possible to meet with

even genuine charity. But though one may at times

find a person who shows even very great charity,

there exists no one who is able, in a manner com-
parable with your perfect wisdom and the experience

^ Byzantine title.

* iupT) editi antiqi.
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TToWcov r(t)v irepl ra? €/c/c\T]ala<; avveXe^co KUfid-

T(ov, hovvaL yvco/iirjv tj/jlIi' rrepl tmv TrpoKeifievcov.

Ta fxev ovv aWa ovk evrjv ypd^eiv a 8' ovv

Koi i^evej/celv acr(j)aXe<; Tavrd iariv. 6 7rpecr/3v-

repo<i' ^vdypto<i, 6 f/o<? Uop^Trrjiavov rod ^Kvrio-

;)^ea)9, 6 avva7Tdpa<i irore iirl rrjv Svcriv rS)

fiaKapUp Eivae/Blw irravrjKe vvv e'/c T7}9 Vcafirj^,

diraLTMv rjpd<i eiriaToXTjv avra ra irap eKeivcov

yeypapipiei'a e\ovaav avroXe^el {dveKopucre Se

qpiiv et? roinriao} rd Trap" yjp^cov, &)? ovk dpeaavra
T0t9 dKpi,0€(TT€poi<i TOiv e'/cei ), Kol 'irpecr^eiav tlvu

St dvSpcov d^LoXoyoiv ?'/Sr; KareTrelyeadai, vrrep

Tov evirpoacoTTOv e^etf d(f)opp,r]v rov<i dvBpa<i t^?

iTTiaK€yfreco<i -i^poiv.

Ot Kara 'Eef^dareiav rd yjfierepa (fypovovvre^,

KvcrraOiov to vttovXov ri]<i KaKoho^ia<i eXKO^

d7royvfjLvd>cravre<i, drraLrovcri riva irap rjpcov iic-

KXi](Tia(TriK7]v ^ iiripiXetav.

^ avTaiv add. E.

^ Evagrius, known as of Antioch, the dates of whose birth
and death are uncertain. He was consecrated bishop over
one of the parlie."^ at Antioch in 388-389. He went to Italy

with Eusebiua, Bishop of Vercelli, and at the death of that
prelate returned to Antioch in company with St. Jerome.
He was probably the ascetic who trained St. John Chrysostom
in monastic discipline. He belonged to the Eustathian
division of the orthodox church at Antioch. He also aided
Pope Damasus in getting the better of his rival Ursinus.
After nine or ten years he returned to the East, stopping
en route at Caesarea to visit Basil (373). Later, from
Antioch, Evagrius wrote Ba.sil a harsh letter, accusing him
of love of strife and controvers}\ Basil's reply is a model
of courteous sarcasm. Later Evagrius became the instru-

ment for prolonging the schism. Cf. Theodoret, Ecc. Hist.

5, 23 ; and St. Ba.sil, Letter CLVI.
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wliich you have gathered from your many labours

for the churches, to offer advice on the matters

which lie before us.

Now there are some things which I cannot put in

writing ; the things which I can set forth with safety

are these : The presbyter Evagrius/ son of Pom-
peianus - of Antioch, who formerly went to the

West in company with Eusebius ^ of blessed memorv,
has now returned from Rome, demanding from us

a letter containing the very things written by them
word for word (and our own letter he has brought
back to us again on the ground that it was not

pleasing to the more strict of the people there),

and he also asks that a sort of embassy of influential

men be sent in haste, that the men may have a

reasonable occasion for visiting us.

Those at Sebaste who feel as we do, having laid

bare the festering ulcer of Eustathius' ^ evil doctrine,

demand from us some ecclesiastical attention.

^ Pompeianiis of Antioch, the father of Evagrius, was,
according to St Jerome, a descendant of the ofBcer of that
name who accompanied Aurelian against Zenobia of Palmyra
(273).

* St. Eusebius, Bishop of Vercelli, 283-371. According
to St. Ambrose, lie was the first bishop of the West to

unite the monastic with the clerical life ; cf. Ambrose,
Letter LXIII, Ad Vercellenses. Entirely orthodox, at the
synod of Milan (355), he refused to sign the document
condemning St. Athanasius. In 363, on his return to

Vercelli from exile, he became one of the chief opponents
of- the Arian bishop Amentius of Mihm. The Church
honours him as a martyr on December 16.

* Eustathius of Sebaste {circ. 300-377), one of the chief

founders of monasticism in Asia Minor and for a time the
intimate friend of St. Basil. He hesitated all his life

between the various forms of Arianism, and finally became
the leader of the Pneumatomachians condemned by the
First Council of Constantinople.
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'Ikoviov TToXt? ia-Ti T^9 IlKTtSia?, TO fxev TToKaiov

fieTO. rrjv fieyiaTTjv rj Trpcorr], vvv he koX avrr]

TTpoKcidqraL ^ fiepov<;, o, i/c Bia(f)6po)v Tfirj/jLaTcov

avvax^^v, i7rapxici<; tSia? oIkovo/jliuv iSi^aro.

avrr) KoKel^ Koi rjfid<; eh iTTicrKeyjnii,^ loare avTrj

Bovvac eiriCTKOTrov. TereXevr )]K€1. yap 6 OaucrTti'o?.

Et ovv Bel fXTj KaroKvelv Ta<; virepopiov^ xeipoTO-

vla<;, Koi Troiav rcva "x^prj Bovvat, rol<i Xe^acrTT}vot<i

airoKpicTLV, Kol TTCO? TT/ao? ra? rou Kuaypiov Biare-

0r)vac yvco/xa^, eBeo/Mr/v BiBayjdrjvaL avTO^ Bi efiav-

Tov avvTVX,^v jfi rifJLLOTTjTi aov, 0)v'^ irdvTwv arre-

(TTeprj9r]v Bia rrjv irapovcrav aaOeveiav. eav fiev

ovv 57 Tivo<; eimv^elv Tax€co<; irpo'; ^)/j,d<i djiiKvov-

fievou, Kara^Lwcrov -jrepl ttuvtcov diroarelXai fxoi

Ta<; aiTOKpiaeL'i' el Be fir], ev^ai eXdelv irrl vovv

fioi, oirep evapecTTOv r) tm K.vptq). ev Be rfj

avvoBw fivrj/j,r]v rjfiwv KeXevaov yeveadai, koI

avTO<i Be Trpoaev^at vrrep t'jficov, koi top Xabv
avfiTrapdXa^e, 'iva Td<i \€i7ro/j,ei'a<; rjpLepa<i '/ oypa^

Tr}>; irapoiKiWi ^/xmv Kara^icodco/Mev BovXevcrai, (W9

eariv evdpearov ru) Hvpio).

CXXXIX
Tot? ^hXe^avBpevaiv

'H/ta? puev ?7 aKor) roiv yeyevrjfievcov /card re rrju

^A\e^dvBpeiau kol rrjv Xoiirrjv AoyvTrrof Bicoy/xcov

' n poKadrirat] Kpirr] KddrjTai tres MSS. * KaKe'i om. K.
3 KeK\iiKet add, E. * us Harl., Med.

^ i.e. Antioch.
' For Faustinus of. Letter CLXI. He was succeeded by

John I, wlio in turn was succeeded by Amphilochius.
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Iconium is a city of Pisidia, in olden times the

first after the greatest,^ and now also it is the capital

of that territory which, made up of different sections,

has received the management of its own government.
This city urges me to make it a visit, that we may
give it a bishop. For Faustinus ^ has died.

Whether, therefore, I should not decline these

ordinations beyond our borders, and what sort of

an answer I should give to the Sebastines, and how
I should be disposed toward the propositions of

Evagrius, on all these matters I need to be in-

structed by a personal meeting with your Honour,
but I have been deprived of all this by my present

ill-health. If, then, it is possible to find anyone who
is coming to us soon, deign to send me your answers
on all these questions ; but if not, pray that there

may come to my mind that thing which is most
pleasing to the Lord. And order that remembrance
of us be made in the synod, and do you yourself

pray for us, and join the people with you in prayer,

that we may be thought worthy to serve during the
remaining days or hours of our sojourn as is accept-

able to the Lord.

LETTER CXXXIX

To THE Alexandrians^

Long since has the rumour reached us of the
persecutions that have taken place throughout
Alexandria and the rest of Egypt, and it has rent

' Written in 373 to the Alexandrians to console them and
to encourage them to great constancy, harassed as they were
by a terrible persecution. The persecution referred to is the
one caused by Valens, who tortured the Eastern Catholics
from 369 to the end of his reign.
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irdXac KureXa^e, koI BieOrjKe ra? \/rL';^a?, co? eiVo?

r)v. iXoyicrdfieOa yap ro evre'^vov rov hia^oXiKov

TToXejiov' 09^ eTTeiSr] elSev iv rot? Trapa rcov

i')(dpuiv 8i,(oy/j.o7<; TrXrjOvvofxevyjV ttjv ^EiKKXi^aiav

kclI fiaXXov ddXXovaav, fieTeaTpeyjrev eavrov

TT]V 0OvXl]V,^ fCal OUK€Tl CK TOV TTpoc^avov'i TToXefiei,

dXXd KeKpv/jifMeva r)/u,iv rd eveSpa ^ Tidrjat, KaXvir-

Tcov avTov rrjv iTri^ovXrjv Sid tov ovofiaro^ o

7repL(f>€povcn,v, iva koX irddwfiev rd avrd rot?

rrarpdaiv rj/iMV, Kal firj B6^(o/j.€V Tracr^eii' uirep

^piarov, Sid to Kpiariavoyv ovofia eX^tv fcal rov^

SicoKovra'?. ravra Xoyit^ofievoi iroXvv XP^^^^
eKaOiaOrj/xev eVl rf] dyyeXia rcov yeyevrj/iivcov^

eKTTeTrXriypievoi. Kal ydp to; ovti tjxV'^^^ ^ t)/x(ov

d/J-cf)6r€pa rd wra pbaOovra rrjv draiSi) Kal fiiadv-

dpojTTOv a'lpecriv tmv Sico^uvtcov v/xd^, on ovX

rfKiKiav rjSecrOtiaav, ov Toi/^ ev rfj iroXiTela^

Ka/xdTOV<;, ov XaSiV dydiTrjV' dXXa Kai rjKiaavro

rd acofiara, Kal ^rLfKoaav, Kal i^oplai<; irapeScoKav,

Kal Si7]p7raaav rd<i V7rdp^ei<; cov e'upetv rjSvvrjdr]-

aav, ovre rr)v irapd dvOpcoTTcov Kardyvaxriv '

ivrpe-nofxevoi, ovre rijv c^o^epdv rov SiKatov Kpirov

dvraTToSocriv rrpoopdifievoi. ravra i)pLd<; i^eTrXrj^e

Kal fjLiKpov e^w eTTOirjae rcov XoyicrpLcov, avveiarfxOe

Se rovroi^ T0t9 SiaXoyiapoi<; kcikuvii rj kvvota'

dpa fXT) iyKareXnrev kavrov ra<; eV/cA-T^ata? irav-

reXSy<^ 6 K.vpio<; ; apa pi] icrxdrrj copa iari., Kai ?;

aTToaraaia Sid rovrcov Xap^dvei ri]V eiaoSov, iva

XoiTTov u7roKaXv(f)6fj 6 dvofio<;, 6 vi6<; t% ttTrtoXeta?,
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our hearts, as was natural. For we took thought of

the ingenuity of the devil's warfare,—how the devil,

when he saw the Church multiplying and flourishing

still more amid the persecutions of its enemies,

changed his plan, and no longer fights openly, but

places hidden snares for us, concealing his plot by
means of the name which his followers bear, that we
may suffer as our fathers did and yet not seem to

suffer for Christ, because of the fact that our perse-

cutors also bear the name of Christians. Consider-

ing these things we sat for a long time amazed at the

report of what had happened. For in truth both

our ears rang on learning of the shameless and cruel

heresy of your persecutoi's, in that they showed no
respect for age, nor for the labours of a life well

spent, nor for charity toward the people ; nay, they
even tortured their bodies, and dishonoured them,
and gave them over to exile, and plundered the

property of whomsoever they could find, neither

giving heed to the condemnation of men nor looking

forward to the fearful requital of the just Judge.
These things have stricken us and have almost put
us out of our senses. And along with these reflec-

tions there comes into our mind this thought also

:

Has not the Lord abandoned His churches utterly ?

Is not this the last hour, when apostasy uses these

means to gain entrance, " so that at length the man
of sin may be revealed, the son of perdition, who

1 iris editi antiqi.
^ eavTov T^v jSouA.Tjf] civtov t^v eTri^jvArji' editi antiqi.

^ KeKpvfiuiva T]p.'iv to evtSpa] K^KpvfXfxivas r/^ur las ereSpay E.
* ffvofjiivmv Coisl. secundiis, tres Regii.
*

flXTi]<Tiv K ' troKia editi anticji.

' Kar6.Kpi<Tiv E, Med.
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avTiK€i/jbevo';, koI v7repaip6/ii€vo<i eVt Travra

Xeyofievov ®eov rj ae^aafia ;

TI\t]v etVe 7rp6crKaip6<i ecniv o Trupacrp.o^,

^aardaare avTov, ol KaXol tov ^picnov ci'ywvLcr-

rai' eire koX rfj Travrekel (f)dopa ra Trpdy/xaTa

TrapaScSorat,} fxrj dKrjBidaaip^ev 7rpo<; ra irapovTa,

dXX,' dvap^elvcofiev rtjv i^ ovpavwv aTTOKdXv^iv

KoX iTTK^dveiav tov fxejdXov ©eoO Kal S&)t/}/909

rjfiMV ^h]aov XpicrroD. el yap Trdaa 77 KTicn<i

XvBjjcrerai Kal fjLeTa7ron]d)]creTai ro cr)(^t]pa rou

KocrpLOV TOVTOV, Tt davp,a(Trov Kal r)p,d<i, p,epo^

6vTa<; T?}? KTLa€0)<;, iraOeZv to. koivcl TrdOrj kuI

7rapaSo0Pjvac OXi^eaiv, a? Kara ro /leTpov t^?

hvvdp,eu)<; rjpcov eirdyei r)puv SiKaio^; Kpnrj^, ovK

io)v rjp,a<; iTeipaadrjvat virep Svvdp^eOa, dXXd

Si8ov<; avv tw ireipaap-M Kal rrjv eK^acnv, rou

hvvrjOrjvai ^ v-neveyKelv ;

^Avapevoucriv vp,d<;, aSeX^ot, 01 rcov p.aprvpa>v

crrecpavoi,' eroip^oi elaiv ol %opoi rwv op^oXoyrjroiv

TTporelvai vpiv rd<; )^etpa<; Kal viroBe^aaOat vp,d<;

et9 rov iSiov dpiOpov. pvi'joOrire rS)V irdXat dyiwv,

on ovhel<^ rpv<^o)v ovBe^ KoXaKev6pi€vo<i roiv

ar€(f)dv(i)v rr]<i v7rop.oi'r]<i rj^tooOi], dXXd irdvre'i.

Bid p.eydXaiv OXlyfrecov 7rvp(i)6evr€<i, rb hoKipiiov

eirehel^avro^ ol fiev yap ep,7ratyp,cov Kal piacr-

riywv irelpav eXa^ov, dXXoi Be eTrpicrdricrav, ol

1 TTapa^l^ovrai editi antiqi. ^ tj^uSs add. E.
^ ov editi antiqi. * virfM^avro E.
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opposeth and is lifted up above all that is called

God or that is worshipped " ? ^

Yet if the trial be momentary, bear it, brave

champions of Christ ; or even if all has been given

over to utter destruction, let us not grow listless in

the face of present circumstances, but let us await

the revelation from heaven and the epiphany of our

great God and Saviour, Jesus Christ. For if all

creation shall be dissolved and the scheme of this

world be transformed, what wonder is it that we also,

being a part of creation, should suffer the common
doom and be given over to afflictions, which the

just Judge brings upon us according to the measure
of our strength, " not permitting us to be tempted
above that which we are able, but granting also with

temptation issue, that we may be able to bear it " ?
^

There await you, brothers, the martyrs' crowns

;

the choirs of the confessors are ready to extend to

you their hands and to receive you among their own
number. Remember the saints of old, that no one
of them who indulged himself or yielded to flattery

was thought worthy of the crown of patient endur-
ance, but that they all, having through great afflictions

been tried by fire, proved their metal. P'or some
" had trial of mockeries and stripes," while others

"were cut asunder," and still others "were put to

1 2 Thess. 2. 4.

^Cf. ICor. 10. LS: Trapacruhs ufxas ovk e'l\r](f)fv ft fj.ii avOpwirtvos-

TTiffThs Si 6 @(6s, OS ovK iicr^i v/xas impaffOrivai virep t SvpaaOe,

aWa TToiTjcrei crvv Tcp it(ipa(TiJ.<f KOi r))v tK^aaiv rov hvvaaOai ufias

vTrevfyKelv. " Let no temptation take hold on 3'ou, but such
as is human. And (iod is faithful, who will not suffer you to

be tempted above tiiat which you are able ; but will make
also with temptation issue, that you may be able to bear
it."
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Be^ iv (povfp /ia;^atpa9 airedavov. Tavrd iaTi

TO, crejJbvoXo'yrjixara tmv djicov. fxaKcipio^ 6

Kara^CfoOeU twv vnep Xpccrrov iraOrjiJLdrwv.

fiaKaptcoTepo<; Be o •nXeovdaa'i iv roi? 7ra67]/xaar

BioTi ovK d^ia rd TTaO^/xaTa roO vvv Kaipov irpof

TTjv fiiWovcrav Bo^av diroKaXvcfidTJvai ^ eh
r/fxd'i.

Et pev ovv rjv Bvvarbv avjov pe TrapayevicrOai,

ovBev dv irpocTLpTjaa T779 (TvvTV)(^La<i vpwv, ware
Kol IBelv ToiKf d6\r]rd<i tov Xpicrrov, koX rrepi-

TTTv^aadai, Kal KoivwvrjcraL twv 'rrpo(T€V)(^cov koX

TMv TTvevpariKwv iv vplv ')(apiapdr(ov. iTreiBr] Be

ro acopd poi Xolttov vtto ')(povla^ vocrou Karavd-

Xcorai, o)? pijBe diro tj}? KXtvrj^; BvvaaOai p,€

KaTa/3a[v€iv, koI ol i<^eBpevovTe<i j)plv ttoXXol, 0)9

XvKoi dpTrayei;, iimyipovvre^ Kaipov irore Bvrr]-

65>cn BiapTrdaai rd irpo^ara tov Xpiarov,

dvayKaico<; eVt ttjv Bid tov ypdppaTO'i iTTicTKey^iv

rjXdov, irapaKaXoiV 7rporjyovpei'co<; pev i>CT6i>€c<i

Ta<? virep ipov Troiela-dai vpd^ Bei](Tei<;, 'iva

Kara^icodo) Td<; yovv Xei7ropeva<; r']pepa<; rj copa<i

BovXevaat tu> Y^vpiro kutu to evayyiXiov tt)?

^acnXeia<;, eTrena Kal avjyvoopTjv e^^iv pov ttj

diroXelyjreL Kal ttj ^paBvTrjTi Tavrj] tmv ypap-
p,dT(ov. p6\i<; ydp r]VTTop)']aapev dvdpcoTrov tov

Bvvapevov i^vTrtjpeTrjaaaOai. rjpwv ttj iiTiOvpia'

Xeyop^ev Be tov viov rjpwv Rvyeviov tov povd-

^ovTa, Bi' ov rrapaKaXoi ev^aaBai virep rjpwv Kal

T% ^EiKKXriaia<i Tracr j;9, Kal dvTiypd^jrac r)plv Ta

irepl vpcov, 'iva yv6vTe<; evdvpoTepov BiaTedoypev.

^ iirplcrQ-qaav, ol 5e] firetpiadrjaai'. (trpiadriffav E.
^ a.iT0Ka\virrf(r6ai K.
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death by the sword." ^ These are the proud boasts

of the saints. Blessed is he wlio is deemed worthy
of suffering for Christ I And more blessed is he
who abounds in sufferings; for "the sufferings of

this time are not worthy to be compared with the

gloiy to come that shall be revealed in us." ^

Now if it had been possible for me to be with you
in person, I should have preferred nothing to such
meeting with you, that I might see the athletes of

Christ, and embrace you, and to share in your prayers

and in your spiritual acts of grace. But since my
body has been wasted by a long sickness, so that I

am not even able to leave my bed, and since they are

many who lie in wait for us, like rapacious wolves,

watching for an opportuiiitv when they may be able

to seize the sheep of Christ, of necessity have I been
reduced to visit you by letter, urging you above all

to make earnest supplications for me, that I may be

thought worthy to spend at least the remaining days

or hours in serving the Lord according to the Gospel
of His kingdom, and, in the second place, asking you
to grant me pardon for my absence and for the tardi-

ness of this letter. For with difficulty have we
found a man who is able to carry out our desire ; we
mean our son Eugenius, the monk, through whom I

ask you to pray for us and for the entire Church, and
to write us in answer about your affairs, that on
being informed we may be of better cheer.

^ Cf. Heb. 11. 36—37 : 'irepot 5e ifj.Tratyfj.civ Kal fxaffTiyuiv

TTflpav €\a0ov fTi 5e Secrficov Kal (pvKaKrjs- i\i0dffdri(Tav, i-rrplcrQ-qaav,

iirnpaaQriffav, eV ipovtf fiaxaipas airedavov. " And others had
trial of mockeries and stripes, moreover also of bonds and
prisons. They were stoned, they were cut asunder, they
were tempted, thev were put to death by the sword."'

2 Rom. 8. 18.
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CXL

Ti9 Scoaei fMOt TTTepvywi, oyael irepiarepa^; ; koI

TreTaadtjcrofiai ^ Trpo? vfid<; koX KaTairavao) rov

TToOov ov e'^^o) eVl rfj avvrv')(ia rr}? vfi€T€pa<; ayd-

7r?79. vvvl Be ov)(l Trrepvywv eVSew? e^^o) /j.6vov,

aXXa Kol avrov rov acofiaro^;, TraXai fxev /loi viro

fjbaKpa<i T% ^ dppwarla'i 7r€7rov7]KOTO<;, vvv he vtto

TMV avv€xcou dXtyp-eoov 7ravTe\ci)<; crvvTeTpi/n/JLevov.

rL<i yap ovt(o<; dhajxavTivo^ ttjv '^v')(7]V, ri<; ovtqj

TravTeXoo^ dav/xiraOr]^ koI ai'rj^epo<;, &>? * aKOvoav

Tov rravraxodev ri/xd^;^ irpoa^dWovro'i arevayfxov,

olov diTo rivo<; ')(^opov Karrjcjiov^; kolvov nva
dprfvov KoX avficficovov 7rpoar)^ovvTO<;, fir) ov)(l

iraOelv Trjv 'v/^L'X'/f, koI KaraKafKpOijj'at et? y^P,

Kal rat? dfirj^di'oi'; TavTaL<; fj,epl/xvai<; 7ravr€\c!)<i

eKTaKrjvac ; dWd Svvaro<; 6 dyio<; 0eo9 Bovval

nva \vaiv rwv dfiTj'^^^dvcov Kal ^(apicTaadaL rjfxiv

Tiva Tcov fjiaKp&v ttovcov avaTTvoi^v. ware Kal

u/ia? TTjV avrrjV €)(^eiv d^ico irapdKXrjaiv Kal rfj

iXiriSt tt}? TrapaKXijaeco^ ^aLpovTa<i vfx,d<i to irapov

dXyeivov rciov dXi^^rewv vTrop-ipeiv. etVe yap
d/napTTjfMdrcov dirorivvvfiev SiKa<;, iKaial at

fjbdariye^i Trpo? TrapalTtjcriv ^ Xolttov t?}? ecf) rifilv

opyrji; tov ©eoO' ecTe et? tov<; v-nep tt}? evae^ela^;

dya>va<; Bid tcov 7r€ipaa/jLc!)v tovtcov KCKXij/xeda,"^

8i,Kaio<; 6 d6Xo0eTr]<; fii] idaai i)fid<i TTeipaa6f]vai

^ Tji (KKKrjaif 'AfTioxe'QS TrapafivOriTiKri E.
* ireTav6riaoij.ai Regius. ^ t^s om. E. •

'6s E.
* rifuf Reg. secundus, Coisl. secundus.
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LETTER CXL

To THE Church of Antioch^

" Who will give me wings like a dove, and I will

fly " ^ to you and end the longing which I have for

converse with your Charity? But as it is I lack, not

only wings, but my very body also, for it has suffered

for a long time from my chronic illness and is now
quite crushed by its continuous afflictions. For who
is so hard of heart, who so wholly without sympathy
and kindness, that, when he hears the lamentations

which assail us from all sides, issuing as it were from
a doleful choir intoning in unison a kind of universal

dirge, does not suffer at heart, and is not bowed
down to earth, and is not utterly wasted away by
their present desperate anxieties ? But the holy

God has power to grant relief from our desperate

straits and to bless us with a respite from our pro-

longed labours. So I feel that you also may well

possess the same consolation, and, rejoicing in the

hope of that consolation, endure the present pain of

your afflictions. For if we are paying a penalty for

sins, our scourging will suffice to appease henceforth

God's wrath towards us, or if through these trials we
have been called into the contest on behalf of the

true religion, the arbiter of the contest is just and

^ Written iu 373.
* Cf. Psal. 54. 7 : Koi tlna Tis Sdaei fioi mfpuyas wffel nepiff-

repcis, Kcil imaadriffo^ai Kai Karanavaw ; "And I said: Who
will give me wings like a dove, and I will fly and be at

rest ?
"

* TrapeKTiffiv editi antiqi. ' fie^itovfiida editi antiqi.
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vrrep o hvvdfxeOa InreveyKelv, aXX eTrX Tol<i irpo-

7re7T0vi]/j.€P0C<; aTroSovvai i)fuv tov rPj<i vtto/jLOV)]^

KoX T?}? et9 auTov e\,7r/So9 arecjiavov. fir] ovv

ciTTOKd/jLCOfMev €va6\ovvT€<i et? Tou? vTrep T^9 evcre-

^€La<; dyoiva^, /xi]8e Si dve\7n(JTLa<i rd irovrjOevTa

T]/j,LV Trpofo/aeda. ov yap [xia 7rpd^i<; dvhpeia^ ovhe

^pa'^v'i 7r6vo<i TO rP]^ -v^u^;}? Kaprepov SiaSecKw-

aiv, aA-A,' o SoKi/xd^cov ijpcov raf Kap8ia<; Std paK-

pd<; Kol Traparerapevjj'i tj)? 8oKip,aala<; ^ovXerai

r}p,d<i T7]<i hiKaiO(Tvvi'i<i crTt(f)avi,Ta<; diroBeiX'

Orjvat.^

Movov dvevhorov (pvXacraeaOo) ro (f)p6vT]p,a

rjpcov, daeiarov ro arepecopa tT;? ei9 Xpiarov
TTLaTeco^ BiaTrjpelado), kol 7]^ei iv Td)(6i 6 dvTi-

\}]ylr6p€vo<i i-jp-oiv "J/^et koX ov 'X^poviel. TrpoaSexov

yap OXiyp-ii' eVi. dXt-^jrei, iXTrlSa iir eXTrtSi, en
fxiKpov, en p,iKpop. ovTa)<i oiSe -^vy^aycoyelv rfj

iTrayyekia rod peX\opro<; tou? eavrov rpO(f)Lp,ov<i

rb Uvevpa ro dyiov. p,erd yap ra? dXiyjrei^i 7)

eA,7rt9, e'/c rov avv€yyv<i Be rrdpeari rd eXTri^o-

p-eva. Kav yap oXov ri,<; etiroc rov dvOpcoTrivov

^iov, (jpLKporarov ian Sidanjpa TravreXoy^,

avyKplaei eicelvov rov direpdvrov alcovo<i rov iv

Tat9 eXiriaiv aTTOKeip.evov.

Wiariv he rjp€c<; ovre rrap dXXtov ypa(f>op,evi}v

i)p,lv veoyrepav irapahex^op.eOa, ovie avrol rd t>}9

7)p,erepa<i Biavotwi yevvijpara irapahiBovai roXpu)-

pev, Lva p,i] dvdpcoTnva rroLi]awpbev ^ rd rrj<; evae-

^eia<i pi]p.ara' dXX! drrep rrapd rwv dyccov irarepcov

BeBtSdypeOa, ravra ro2<; epcoraxriv Tjpd^ BiayyeXXo-

pev. eart rolvvv e'/c jrarepcov ep^iroXirevopievr} rfj

^ waSeixOnvai editi antiqi.
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will not permit us to be tried beyond what we can

endure,^ nay, for what we have already endured He
will give us the crown of patience and of our hope
in Him. So let us not weary of the contest in the

struggle for the true religion, and let us not in

despair give up the fruits of our labours. For it is

not a single act of courage nor yet a labour for a

brief space that proves the soul's strength, but He
who makes trial of our hearts wishes by means of a

long and protracted trial that we may be appointed

winners of the crown of righteousness.

Only let our spirits be kept unyielding, the stead-

fastness of our faith in Christ maintained unshaken,

and presently He will come who will take our part
;

He will come and not delay. For you must look

forwai'd to affliction upon affliction, hope upon hope,

for yet a little while, yet a little while. Thus does
the Holy Spirit know how to beguile his nurslings

by the promise of the future.- For beyond the

afflictions is hope, and near at hand are the objects

of our hope. For even if one should speak of the

whole of human life, it is indeed a very short span
altogether as compared with that endless eternity

which lies yonder in our hopes.

As to creed, we accept no newer ci'eed written for

us by others, nor do we ourselves make bold to give

out the product of our own intelligence, lest we make
the words of our religion the words of man ; but
rather that which we have been taught by the holy
Fathers do we make known to those who question

us. We have, then, enfranchised in our church

1 Cf. 1 Cor. 10. 13. See previous letter, p. 329, note 2.

^ \oy{(a>vTai editi antiqi.
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iKKKrjaia rjficov y ypacpelaa Trapa tcov djicov

irarepcop irLari^; rcov Kara ttjv ^lkucuv avveXOov-

Tcov'^ rjv Tjyovf^eOa /jL€p Bia (n6fiaT0<i elvai koI

Trap vixiv, ov Trapanov/jbeOa Be, iva fit] okvov

eyKXrj/jia aTreveyKM/xeda, Kal avra to, pyj/jLUTa

evarfixavai rw jpd/ufxaTi. eari Be ravra. iria-

revo/xev el<i eva %eov Ylajepa iravTOKpciropa,

oparcov re nravrcov Kal dopdruiv Troirjrtjv. kuI et<?

€Pa K.vpiop ^h]crovp HpicrTov top Tiop tov ©cot),

yepptjdepTa ck tov Tlarpo^ p^ovoyeviy TOurecrTCP,

eK Tf)? ovaLa<i tov YlaTpo'i' (f>(o<; eV ^coto?, Scop

dXrjOipop CK ©eoO d\T]6ivov' yevprjOevTa ov TTOirj-

OePTa, ofioouaiop tw YlaTpl, Bi ov to. irdvTa

iyev€T0, rd re ip ro) ovpapw Kal rd eV rjj yfj. rop

Bi 'qixd<i rov<; dvOpcoTTov; Kal Bid ri}p rj/xerepap

(TcorrjpLUP KareXOovra'^ aapKwdepra, evav6poirrrj-

aapra, rraOopra, Kal dvaardvra rfj rpiry ijfiepa'

dpeXdopra eh ovpapov<;, ep)(^6/jiepop Kpipac ^wrra?

Kul peKpov<;. Kal et? to dyiop Wvevjxa. rov<; Be

\eyovra<i, tjp irore, ore ovk rjp- kul, rrplp yepprj-

drjpai ovk rjp' Kai, ori i^ ovk ovrop eyepero' 7)

€^ erepa<i vrroardcrea)^ jj ovaLa<; (f)dcrKOvra^ elpai,

r) rpenrop, i) dWoicorov rov Tlou rov &tOv, rovrov<;

dvadefiari^ei rj KadoXiKrj Kal aTroaroXiKr] ^EkkXt]-

aia.

Iliarevo/jiep rovroL<;. irreiBr) Be dBiopiaro^

^ T)fxiv add. E.
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from the time of the Fathers the creed which
was written by the holy Fathers convened at

Nieaea ; and this we beheve is repeated among you
also, but, in order that we may not incur the
charge of reluctance, we do not refuse to put into

writing the very words themselves. They are as

follows :
" We believe in one God, the Father

Almighty, Maker of all things visible and invisible.

And in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, born
of the Father, the only begotten, that is, the substance
of the Father. Light of light, true God of true

God ; begotten, not made, consubstantial with the
Father, by whom all things were made both in

heaven and on earth. Who for us men and for

our salvation came down ; and was incarnate and
was made man ; suffered and rose again on the third

day. He ascended into heaven, and shall come to

judge the living and the dead. And (we believe) in

the Holy Ghost. But as for those who say ' There
was when He was not,' and ' Before He was begotten
He was not,' or that ' He came into existence from
what was not,' or who profess that the Son of God is

of a different person or substance, or that the Son of

God is changeable or variable, these the Catholic and
Apostolic Church anathematizes." ^

This do we believe. But since the doctrine of the

^ The Benedictine editors point out that Saint Leontius
brought the Nicene Creed to Caesarea, and that Hermogenes,
the successor of Leontius, bravely defended it, according to
Letter LXXXI. Hermogenes' su<:cessor, Dianius, however,
signed several Arian formulae, but the Nicene Creed con-
tinued to be maintained. Furthermore, in Letter LI Dianius
is described as supporting it.

^ e'/c Twv ovpavaiv add. editi antiqi.
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icrriv 6 irepl rov ajLov Tlv€v/J,aTO<; \6yo<;, ovirco

Tore TMV TTvev/jLaTO/j.d'^tov dvacfiavivrcov, to XPV'
vac dva$€/J.aTl^ea6ai tov<; \eyovra<; rf]<; KTiaTrj<i

elvat Kal SovXikt]'^ ^vaeco^ to Tlvevjia to dyiov

kaiyt](jav. ovSep yap 6\co<; Tfj<; Oeia^ Kal fxaKapia<;

TyOfaSo? KTiarov.

CXLI

Evae^LM, iiTiaKOTTCo ^afioffuToav

'ESe^d/jbrjv rjhr) hvo 6Tn(Tro\a<i irapa rij^ evOeov

Kal TeXeiOTarrjf; (fipovijaeco^ aov, wv rj fiev vireypa-

(pev r]/j.tv evapy(b<i, ottw? fiev TrpoaeSoKijdy^fiev viro

rov Xaov rov iiiro rrjv %et/3a Tr}9 ocnoTtiTo^ aov,

oaov he iXv7T7]cra/j.€V d7roX€i(f)0epr€(; ri]<; dyi(i)TdT7]<;

(Tvvohov. ?) Se erepa, tj TraXaiorepa p.ev, &)?

elKd^o) Tft) ypd/jL/iari, vcTTepov Se 'r)pA,v dtrohodelcra,

Si8a(TKa\iav Trepiel'X^e irpeTTOvcrdv aoo Kal rj/iiv

di'ayKalav, [xrj Karappad vjietv tcov eKKXtjaifov rov

@€ov, p,7]8€ Kara fiLKpov TTpoteaOat rol<i vrrevav-

rioL<i rd npdyfxara, dcf)' wv rd [lev eKeivwv av^i](r6i,

^ They flourished in the countries adjacent to the Helles-

pont. They denied the divinity of the Holy Ghost, hence
the name Pneumatomachi or Conibators against the Spirit.

Macedonius, their founder, was intruded into the see of

Constantinople by Arians (a. D. 342) and enthroned by
Constantius, who had for a second time expelled Paul, the
Catholic bishop. Tliey are sometimes called Macedonians,
after the name of their founder.

^ i.e. the Fathers of Nicaea.
^ Written in 373. In this letter Basil answers two com-

plaints of Eusebius : that Basil had not come to him, and
that Basil should take up more energetically the defence of

orthodoxy.
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Holy Spirit had not yet been defined, for no Pneu-
matomachi ^ had as yet arisen at that time, they ^

were silent about the need of anathematizing those

who say that the Holy Spirit is of a created and
servile nature. For nothing at all in the divine and
blessed Trinity is created.

LETTER CXLI

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

I HAVE already received two letters from your
divine and consummate Wisdom/ and one of these

vividly described to us how we had been expected
by the people under the episcopal sway of your
Holiness, and how much disappointment we occa-

sioned by being absent from the most holy synod.

The other letter, of an earlier date, as 1 judge by the

writing, but delivered to us after the first-mentioned,

contained an admonition which does credit to your-

self and is necessary for us—not to neglect the

churches of God nor little by little to surrender the
control of affairs to our adversaries, with the result

that their interests will increase and ours will be

St. Eusebius, Bishop of Samosata (Commagene), died in .379.

His feast is celebrated on June 22 by the Greeks and June
21 by the Latins. His life reflects more than any other the

unrest and troubles of the Eastern Church between 361 and
379. Eiisebius was a moderate partisan of the Creed of

Nicaea. He was threatened by Constantius, and, under
Valens, could only traverse his diocese in disguise in order
to sustain the faith of his people. A decree of 373 banished
him to Thrace. Finally, when after the death of Valens

(376) he returned to Commagene, an Arian woman killed him
by hitting him with a stone. Cf. Tillemont, note 64.

* A title in Byzantine times.
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ra he ij/xeTepa fieicodTjcrerai. kuI olfiat Trpo'i

eKarepav aTTOKeKptaOar TrXrjv aX\a Koi vvv,

eTreiSr] ahrfkov el ol WLarevdevre'i Trjv BcaKovuav

Sieacdaav i^fxcov ra? a7roKpiaet<i, irepl tmv avTMv

aTTo\oyovp,at,' irpo^ /xev ttjv aTToXeiyJriv aX^jdecr-

Tarrjp irpo^acnv ypdcfxav, •^9 olp,ai, ttjv aKorjv

Kol P'^XP'' '^^'^ ^*1'* odLorrjro'i hiajBe^rjKevai, on
VTTo appa)aTt,a<i Kareax^drjv r/}? pe)(pL<i avrtav ps

roiv irvXwv rov Oavdrov KaTa'ya'yov(Tri<i. Kal en
KUL vvv, rjviKa d-TrecneXXov irepl rovrcov, Xely\rava

(f)epcov tP]<; dpp(i)aTLa<i €ypa(j)ov. raura Se icm
TOiavra, oicre i^ap/celv erepw voayjpara^ elvai

Svcr(f)opa.

IT/309 Be TO, OTt ov paOvpiia rjperepa 7a rwv

ckkXtjcticou T0t9 evavTLoi^ TrpoheSoTai, elSevai

^ovXop,ai, Tt]v deoae^eidv aov, on ol kolvwvlkoI

hrjdev r)piv to)v eincKOTruiv, 7) OKVcp, rj ra rrpo^

ripd<i VTTOTT'TCO'i €)(€cv en Kol p,r) Ka6apo)<i, rj rf)

irapa rov 8ia/36Xov eyytvopevj] 7rpo9 Ta9 dyada<;

7rpd^ei<; evavnwaei, avvdpaaOai ^ rjplv ovfc dvexov-

rai. dXXa a^VP^"^^ P'^^ 8i]6ev ol 7rXeiov<; eap,ev

per^ dXXrjXcov, 7rpoaTeO€VTO<; r^plv Kal rov XPV~
(TTov TjocrTTOpiov, dXrjd elo. he 7rpo<; ouBev rjplv tcov

dvayKaiordrcov avvaipovrai' ware pie Kal viro tt}?

dOvpla^ ravTT}<; to irXelcrrov pepo<; irpo'i Tqv

dvdXrjyfnv ep,7ro8l^€a'$ac, avvex<*>'i pot tcov dp-

^ (Tfpcov vocrri/uaTo E ; trtpcf yoar)fj.aTa Harl., Med. ; krfpdiv

voarjfiaTi editi antiqi.
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diminished. I think I have answered both letters

;

but since it is not clear whether those entrusted
with the mission succeeded in delivering our replies,

I shall now defend myself once more as regards

these same matters. As regards my absence, I am
writing a most truthful excuse, the report of

which, I think, has travelled even to your Holiness

—that I was detained by an illness which brought
me down to the very gates of death. And again

even now, as I tell j^ou about these things, I am
writing while still suffering the after-effects of my
illness. And these are of such a character that for

another man they would pass for maladies not easy

to endure.

As to the other matter, to explain that it is through
no negligence on our part that the interests of the
churches have been surrendered to our adversaries,

I wish your Reverence to know that the bishops who
pretend to be in communion with us, either because
of reluctance, or again on account of being suspicious

of us and not frank and open towards us, or finally

on account of the opposition to good works which is

fomented by the devil, do not permit themselves to

assist us. But while ostensiblv the majority of us

are united with one another, the excellent Bosporius ^

also having been added to our number, yet in reality

they render us no assistance in the most urgent
matters ; consequently my recovery is being hindered
for the most part by my discouragement, since all

^ Bosporius, an intimate friend of Basil, was Bishop of

Colonia in Cappadocia Secunda. Cf. Letter LI.

^ (TvvalpfffOai editi antiqi.
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pcoaTrjiMarcov ix t^9 a(jio8pa<i Xvitt)^ airotrrpe-

Ti S' av 7roii]aai/jLi fiovo^, t5>v Kavovoav, (u? koX

avro'i olBa<i, ivl ra? roiavTa^ olKovon'ia^ firj crvy-

Xdypovvrcov ; Kairoi rlva depaTreiav ovk idepd-

neuaa ; ttolou KpijxaTO^ avTov<; ovk dvefivrjcra to,

fiev 8id ypafifiuToov, ra Se Kal Sid t/}? auvTv-

T^ta<? ; rj\6ov <ydp Kol /J-eXP^ ''"'/'> ^ TroXew? Kara

aKo-qv Tov i/xov davdrov. inel 8e eSo^e tc5 ©ew

^(OPTWi rj/jid^ Trap' avTwv Kaja\ri<^6rjvai, SieXexdv

fiev avTol<i rd eiKcna. koX irapovja fiev alSovvTai,

Kal vTTLa)(yovvTai ra ecKora iravra, d7ro\ei(f}divr€<i

he irdXiv 7rpb<i ti]V eavrcov uvaTp€)(^ovai yvcofXTjv.

ravra Kal ')]fi6i^ jri<i Koiin]^ KaracrTdcreox; rcov

TTpay/xdrwv diroXavofiev, 7rpoB7]X(i)^ tov K.vpLOV

iyKaraXiTTOpro'i rj/xd<;, tou? Sid to irXrjOvvdrjvaL

ry-jv dvofxiav -^v^avra^ rrjv d'ydirrjv. dWd
77/DO? Trdvra rj/xiv dpKeadrw 7) fxeydX-)] aov kuX

SwarcordTrj tt/jo? Seov iKeaia. Ttt^a yap av

1] yevoifiedd tl roi<; Trpdy/xaai %p7;cri/A04, 17

Siafiaprovre^^ tmv aTTOvSa^ofievutv, (pvyoi/xev rrjv

Kardxpiaiv.

^ xjiroaTpe<p6vTuiv E.
* T^j om. E.
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the s3anptoms of my disease continually recur as the

result of my exceeding grief.

But what can I do single-handed, when the Canons,^

as you yourself well know, do not grant to one man
the appropriate administrative powers ? And yet

what remedy is there that I have not applied ?

What decision have I failed to bring to their atten-

tion, partly by letters, and partly by personal inter-

views ? For they even came to the city at a report

of my death. But since it was pleasing to God that

they should find us still alive, we addressed them in

language proper to such an occasion. They are

reverent in my presence, and promise all that they
should, but on leaving me they once more return to

their own opinion. In all this we, as well as others,

are but feeling the effect of the general condition of

affairs, for the Lord has clearly abandoned us, seeing

that we have grown cold in our love on account of

the widespread increase of lawlessness. But to com-
bat all this let your great and most powerful suppli-

cation to God assist us. For perhaps we may be of

some use in the situation, or, if we fail in what we
desire, may escape condemnation.

^ These canons, which were falsely ascribed to the apo.^stles,

are sometimes cited by Basil among the canonical epistles.

He seems here to refer to the '27th, where it is ordained that
in each province the bishops should not initiate anj'thing of

an important character without the opinion or consent of

him who is first in rank among them, and that each one
should be content with those things which belong to his own
district ; but he should not do anything without the good-
will of all. Basil was very scrupulous in observing this

canon. Cf. the note of the Benedictine editors.

^ SlafiapT at ovTfs editi antiqi.
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CXLII

^ovfj,€papia> iirdp'x^wv^

"Zw^yajov jxev ^ TravTw; ev rfj avvoBo) rov

fiUKapiov fidpTvpo^ Etii/ru^^tou TOi"? a8€X(j)0V<;

rjfjicov TOi'9 'x^copencaKOTTOV';, ware yvwpifjLOVi

TTOirjcrac rfj ti/hlottjtI aov. iirel Be d7Te\€L(})0r]<;,

8id jpa/x/jbaTcov avrov; avajKatop ea-ri 7Tpo(Ta)(^-

dr)vai crov jfj reXeiorrjTi. <yvu)pi.i^e roivvv top

dSeX(f)6v rovSe d^tov ovra tov TnareveaOai Trapd

tt}? (tt}? ^povr]aeay<i hid tov <p6^ov rod Kvpiov.

Kal drrep av r&v irrwxwv eveicev dvatpeprj aov rfj

d'yaOfi Trpoaipeaei, Kara^iwaov &)<? dXrjdevovri

TTeiOeadat Kal rrjv Suvarrjv emKovpiav irape-^ecrOai

T0i9 KaraTrovovfjbevoL<i. Kara^ioiaei^ Se hrjXovon

Kal rrr(0')(orpo(^Lav rrj<; av/ji/ji,opia<; rfj<i vtt avrov

ima-Keyjraa-Oai Kal iravrr] dvelvai t^? avvTeX€La<;.

rovro yap rjh^i koI rro eraipw aov avvrjpeae rrjv

fiiKpdv Krijaiv rcbv Trevrjrwv dXetrovpyijrov Kara-
arf]aai.

^ eirapxtoi'v Reg. secundus, Coisl. secundus.
* cruyf]yayov ^uei'] cruvr]yayo)j.ev E, Reg. secundus.

^ Written in 373. 'Hovixepap'iif is merely the transcription
of a Latin title. There were two Nunierarii in every pro-
vince. The Benedictine editor.* remark that Valens had
decreed in 365 that the Nunierarii of the Consulares and
Praesides should henceforth be called tabellarii. But
perhaps that law was little observed, or, as has happened in

many other letters of Basil, the heading has been added
since Basil's time by tiie scribes,
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LETTER CXLII

To THE Prefects' Accountant ^

I CONVENED all our brethren, the Chorepiscopi,^ at

the synod of the blessed martyr Eupsychius,^ in

order to introduce them to your Honour. But
since you were absent, it is now necessary that they

be introduced to your Perfection by letter. Know,
then, that this present brother is worthy of being

trusted by your Wisdom through his fear of the

Lord. Moreover, whatever matters he may refer

to your goodwill as regards the welfare of the poor,

deign to believe him as a man who speaks the truth

and to offer to the afflicted the greatest assistance

possible. In particular, you will have the kindness

to inspect the home for the poor in the district

under his care, and to exempt it entirely from taxa-

tion. For it has already pleased your colleague also

to make the small property of the poor immune
from assessment.

* Cf. Letter LIII and note.
^ Eupsychius appears in the Roman calendar, and his

martyrdom is celebrated on April 9. During the reign of

Julian he assisted in the demolition of a temple of Fortune
in the city of Caesarea in Cappadocia. All who took part
in this aflfair were condemned either to death or banishment
(cf. Sozomen, H. E. 5, 11). Eupsychius was beheaded, but
the temple of Fortune was never rebuilt. In its place a

church in memory of Eupsychius was erected. To the

festival of the dedication of this church Basil summoned all

the bishops of Pontus by a letter which is still extant
(Letter CCLII). Furthermore, we find Basil eagerly entreat-

ing Eusebius of Samosata to be present at the festival of

Eupsychius on Sept. 7, 372 (cf. Basil, Letter C ; also Greg.
Naz., Letters XXVI and XXVII).
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CXLIII

'Eripo) vovfMepapiq)

Ei fiev avrw fiot hvvarov rjv crv/nrapelvai. rfj

ripiorrjTL aov, Bt ipavTov av 7rdvT(o<i dvrjveyKa

irepl wv i^ovXoprjv Kal Trpoearrjv tmv Karairovov-

jievoiv. iirel Se p,e appwcrria (Tco/jtaTO^; Kal da^o-
Xiat Trpaypdrciyv d(j>e\KovaLv,^ dvr e/aavTOv croi

Tov dSeXcpbv TovBe rov '^(^(opeirlaKOTrov avvLanjfii,

ware ere avrm yvrjaLCO^ 7rpo(T)(^6vTa ')(^pi](Taa6ai

avpj3ov\(p, &)? (f)i\a\j]9co<i Kalip(f)p6vco<; hvvapevw
au/bL^ovXeuaai irepl twv TTpaypdrcov. to yap
'rrTW)(pTpo(^elov to Trap' avrov oiKovopovpevov

ineiSdv Kara^iooarj^i dedaaaOat (oyfrei ydp, ev

o28a, Kal ov Trapahpapfi, iireihr] ovSe direLpo'; ^ el

TOV epyov, dX\.\ o)9 6 Seivd pot dvrjveyKev, ev tcov

ev rfj ^Kpaaeia i^ wv eSwKe aot 6 K.vpio<i Sia-

Tp€(f)€L<;), €7r€i8dv ovv iBr]<; Kal rovro, iravra avrat

vrapi^r} ^ TO, iTri^tjrovpeva. rjBrj ydp pot, Kal 6

eralpo'i aov KareTrriyyelXaro (fnXavOpcoTn'av rtpd

rrrepl rd TTTW^or/Jo^eta. rovro Be Xeyo), ot-^ JW
aXXov auT09 ptpyarj (^ae ydp ecKO'i erepoc^ elvai

^ cn'OfXKovffiv editi antiqi. ^ &iropos E, Reg. secundus.
' Trapefeis editi antiqi.

^ Written in 373. Cf. previous letter, note 1.

2 Cf. Letter LIII and note.
^ A city in the Pontus, situated on the Iris.

* By the word "colleague" here is not meant the other

accountant to whom the previous letter is addressed, because

in that letter also Basil remarks that he has been promised
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LETTER CXLIIl

To THE Other Accountant ^

If it had been possible for me to call upon your
Honour, I should certainly have brought to your

attention in person the matters about which I wished
to consult you, and I should have championed the

cause of the afflicted. Since, however, illness of

body and the pressure of affairs detain me, I am
now recommending to you in my place this brother,

the chorepiscopus,^ that you, paying him sincere

attention, may treat him as your counsellor, since he
is able truthfully and ])rudently to advise you con-

cerning our afl^airs. For instance, when you are

kind enough to look at the home for the poor that

is administered by him (for you will see it, I am
sure, and will not pass it by, since you are not

unfamiliar with the work, but, as a certain person

has informed me, you are supporting one of the

homes at Amasea ^ with the means which the Lord
has bestowed upon you)—when, therefore, you see

this home also, you will furnish him with whatever
he requests. For already your colleague * has also

promised me some beneficence for the homes for

the poor. But I am saying this, not to induce you
to imitate another (for there is every reason why

help for the poor by the addressee's colleague. Since there

were but two accountants, this probably refers to another
oflBcer who had very similar duties. The Benedictine editors

conjecture him to be the prefects' officer (rpaKTeuTTjs riv
iirdpxoy), to whom the next letter is addressed, and who is

asked to fulfil certain promises he has made. However, it

may be that Basil, to gain his end, is craftily telling each of

the two what the other has promised.
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rcov Kok&v rjyefxova), dXX' iva yva}<; on Brj irept

avTwv rovTCOv Koi aWoi r]fjLa<i iSvaaTrTjOrja-av.^

CXLIV

TpaKTevTrj roiv eVap^^wi'

Vvwpl^eL<i 7rdvTco<; TovSe Ik Trj<; Kara rriv iroXiv

GVVTV)(la<;, o/jiO}<; Be aot, avrov koI 8ia T'ry9 eVi-

(tto\t]<; Trpocrdjo/xep avviarcavTe^, on et? iro'SXa

(TOL TMV (TTTovha^ofievwv '^prjcnfio's etTTai,, oia to

Kal crvveT6i)<i koI €u\a^o)<; hvvaadat vTroTideaOai

TO, TTpaKrea. a Be ifxol et? to ov<i BieXexdv^'

ravra vvv icrn Kaipo<i emBet^aadai,, iireiBdv aot

6 '7rpoeipr]fi€VO<; d8eX(f)6<; to. tmv tttco-^^wv vtto-

BcL^r}.

CXLV

l£iva€^L(p, eTTiaKOTTcp XafMOcrdroov

OlBa Tou? fxvplov; ttovov^ ^ aov, ou? averXri^i

VTrep TO)v iKK\r]criMv tou ©eoO, koI tcov da^oXiwv

TO ttXt/^o? ovk dyvoM, a<; ex^i'i> ^h^ ol/covofiLav ov

irapepywi dWa Kara to OeXrjixa tov K.vpcov

BiaTidefi€VO<i. fcal top e/c yenovwv v/xiv eirt/ca-

drjfxevov evvoS),^ a) dvdyKT] vfid<;, coairep opvtOa^

^ fSvawirrirrat' E, editi antiqi.

2 kSttovs quattuor MSS. ' tvvoS> om. E.

^ Written in 373 and on the same occasion.
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you should be the leader of the rest in noble deeds)^

but in order that you may know that others also

regarding these very matters have shown us a

reverent respect.

LETTER CXLIV

To THE Preffxts' Officer ^

You are surely acquainted with this man through
your interview with him in the city, but neverthe-
less we are introducing and commending him to

you also by letter, because he will be useful to you
in many matters which now engage your attention,

as he is a man capable of advising you intelligently

and piously as to what must be done. And now
you will have the opportunity of giving proof of the
things you once whispered into my ear, when the
brother whom we have mentioned shall have laid

before you the condition of the poor.

LETTER CXLV
/To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

I know the innumerable tasks which you have
taken upon yourself in defence of the churches
of God, and I am not unaware of the multitude of

activities which occupy you, since you conduct your
administration in no cursory manner but in accord-

ance with the will of the Lord. And I bear in mind
him ^ who besieges you from close at hand, to avoid

whom each one of you must, like birds cowering before

* Written in 373. For this Eusebius, cf. Letter CXLI,
p. 339, note 3.

* i.e. Valens.
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dero) vTrOTrrrjacrovTa';, fir] iroppw t^9 aKeiT'q^

GKacTTOv aTTorpex^iv- rovroiv fxe ovhlv \e\iq6ev.

dW' o TToOo'i irpa.'^p.a j3iaiov, kuI eXirlcrat ra jxrj

evhe')(^oixeva koI i'^xetprjcraL TOL<i dSfmroi?-^ /xdXkov

Be rj irrl KvpLov eA,7r(9 ^^^(^upoTarov Trdvrcov. ou

yap oKojo) iiridvfxla, dXA.' Icr'^vi Trtcrreft)? irpoa-

BoKO) KoX TTopov iv d/xr)')(^dvoi<; (f)av7](T€a6ac Kot

TTuvTcov paBlco<; ae^ roiv KooXvfidrcov Trepiye-

vi](jea6ai, irpb'i to IBelv ere t?)^ (f)i\rdr7]v rcov

€KKX')](Tt,o)v, Kol ixevroL Kai^ 6(j)drjvaL irap avT'i]^'

b irdvTcov avrfj twv dyaOoiv irpoTipLOjaTOV, t&) co)

irpoa^Xiylrat, Trpoa-MTrai kol t/)? (T^]<; dKovaat,

(f)(ovr]<;. p.r) TOLVuv avrfj rd? eA,7rtSa? dreXet?

KaTaarrjcrr]'?. koI yap irepucrcv diro tt}? ^vpla^
eiraveXdoiv, yv iBe^dprji/ iirayyeXiav, ravrrjv

Biaicofiiaa<i, ttco? oXsl /lerecopov avrrjv KareaTTjaa

Tat9 eXinai ; fir) ovv el^i dXXov Kacpov vTrepdr) rrjv

eiri(TKe'^iv avTi]<i,^ oi Oavfidcrie. Kal yap idv y
BvvaTov IBetv avn'jv irore, dXX! ov)(l ^al pueO^

rjficov, oD? eTreuyei i) vocro^ dTrdpat, Xolttov rov

oBvvrjpov TOVTov I3lov.

«

CXLVI

'Al/TfO^fiJ ^

Ov/c e'x^co pLefx-^aaOai croi^ dpyiav ovBe paOv-

piav, on Kaipov TrapairecrovTO^ ' ypafi/xdrcov dire-

* iroie? add. editi antiqi.

* pxSiais ae] irepiyeufffdai editi anticii.

' Kal] K&v E. * avTwv Harl.
^ T(f auTif! iTnaK6iT(f} E. " ffov E.
' irape/Ji.Trea6yTos editi antic[i.
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an eagle, never stray far from your place of shelter.

None of these facts has escaped me. However,
desire is a powerful thing, forcing one both to hope
for that which is unattainable and to undertake that

which is impossible ; nay, rather, our hope in the

Lord is the strongest of all.^ For not by means
of unreasoning desire but through the strength of

faith I expect that a way will appear in desperate

straits and that you will easily surmount all obstacles,

so that you may see your most beloved church, and,

moreover, may also be seen by her ; and this she

holds in esteem above all blessings—to gaze upon
your countenance, and to listen to your voice.

Therefore do not cause her hopes to be unfulfilled.

For when, returning from Syria last year, I brought
with me the promise which I had received, to what
pitch of hopeful expectation do you think I raised

her ? Accordingly, do not defer to another occasion

your visit to her, admirable sir. For even if it is

possible to see her some day, it may not, however,

be possible to see her and also us, since our sickness

is urging us soon to depart from this painful life.

LETTER CXLVI

To Antiochus 2

I CANNOT blame you for laziness or indifference,

because when an opportunity for writing was at

^ Cf. St. Augustine in Ps. 3 :
" Vita vere mortalis spes

est vitas immortalis " ; and St. Greg., Moral.: "Spes in

aeternitateni animum erigit, et idcirco nulla mala sentit."

Cf. also Ovid, Povt. 1, 7.

* Written in 373 to Antiochus, the nephew of Eusebius,
Bishop of Samosata. Letters CLVII, CLVIII, and CLXVIII
are also addressed to him.
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aicoTrrjaa^. i)v yap Sia tt}? Ti/u.la<i i/Jiol ^et/)09

SieTrefiyjrco irpoariyopiav ttoWcov eiricTToXoiv Tifxtw-

repav iroiovfMat.. uvtI ovv ravrij^i 7rpocrajop€V(i)

ere, Koi irapaKaXo} crirovhaiw'; dvT€)(^ea6ai t/}?

Kara i^v^h^ cr(OT7]pla<;, iravra to. nddr] Tf;?

aapKO<i iraiSaycoyovvTa rat Xoyw, Koi Bc?]V€K(o<;

rrjv TTcpl ©eoO ei'voiav, olov iv vaa rivl dyicoraTW,

rfj (rauTOV "^vy^fj ivi.8pufievt]v €)(0VTa' eVt Trdcn]<;

Se 7rpd^eci)<i Kal 7ravT0<; \6yov irpo 6(f)da\/xo)V

Xajx^dveiv to tou X^piaTou ^ BiKaarrjpcov, ware
aoL Td<i KUTo, fjbepo<i ivepyeia<; avva'xPeLaa'^ iirl

Tr)? dKpL^ov<i iKeivri<i koI (f)0^epd<; e^eTdcreux;

Su^ai' iv rfj rifiipa t^? dvTaTro86(T€co<i eveyKelv,

eVt Trdarj^ t/;? /CTtVeci)? rwv ivaivcov d^iovp,ev(p.

el Bk KaraBexoiTO rrjv pexpi^ ?}/xcot' oBov 6 fxeya<;,

ov p^iKpov KepBo'i IBelv ae /ler avrov iirl tt)?

i7/ieTeyoa9.

CXLVII

^A^ovpyib)

M.vdov evofiL^ov Te«09 ra rov 'Ofxrjpov, ore

eTTTJeiv avTov to eTepov fxepo<i Tr}<; Troirjaea)^, iv m
TO, Tov 'Offerer eft)? Trdd)] /xeTaBiBdaKei. dXx
iKelra to, pLvdiKO, Tetw? koX UTnaTU irdvv rj/jbd<;

iriOavd vofii^etv iBlBa^ev i) irepl tov Tvdvra dpiarTOV

M.d^ip.ov TrepLireTeia. koX yap Kal ^ ouTO<i dp'^oov

* Kvplou editi antiqi. ^ Kal om. E.

^ i.e. Eusebius of Samosata.
* Written in 373. Basil asks his friend Aburgius to use

his influence in behalf of Maximus, former governor of

Cappadocia, who has been unjustly accused of embezzlement,
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hand you kept your silence. For the greeting

which you sent me in your honoured hand I hold
in greater esteem than many letters. I therefore

in turn send my greetings to you, and I exhort you
to cleave zealously to the salvation of your soul,

moderating all the affections of the flesh by reason,

and constantly keeping the thought of God firmly

established in your soul, as in a most holy temple
;

and in every word and in every deed hold before

your eyes the judgment of Christ, so that, when all

your several activities have been brought before that

strict and terrible scrutiny, they may bring you
glory on the day of reward, when you are accounted
worthy of praise in the presence of every creature.

And if that great man ^ should take upon himself

a journey to us, it would be no small gain to see you
with him in our country.

LETTER CXLVII

To Aburgius^

I USED to think the works of Homer fable, when-
ever I read the second part of his poem in which he
gives his strange version of the sufferings of Odys-
seus. But what formerly seemed to me fabulous and
incredible the calamity which has befallen our most
excellent Maximus has taught me to consider as

altogether probable. For Maximus v>'as a ruler over

stripped of his office and propert\', and forced to flee to
Caesarea. Abufgiiis was a wealthy layman, to whom Basil
often appealed in behalf of his unfortunate acquaintances and
friends. Other letters to Aburgius are XXXIII, LXXV,
CXCVI, CLXXVIII, and CCCIV. On Maximus, of. Letter
XCVIII.
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i<yev€TO e9vov<; ov (^avXoraTOv, Mcnrep iK€lvo<; 6

(TTparri<yo<i tmv Ke({)aXX.i']vaiv. Kal noWa -y^py'^jxaTa

a-yoiv iK€cvo<; yufivo^ enravrjXOe, Kal tovtov ovtq)<;

97 avfj,(f)opa 8iedr]Kei', (w? Kivhvvevaai ev aWorpioi<;

paKecriv 6(f)dP]vac toI<; olkoi} koI ravra Trinovde,

AaicTTpvyova'i tcix^ "^ov i(f>' iavrbv Trapo^vvwi,

real ZKvy^Xr] irepnrecrcov ev yvvaiKeia /xopcpy

Kvveiav i)(ov(xr] airavOpcoTrlav kol aypLOTrjTa.

iirel ovv /bL6XL<i avrw virrjp^e rov d(f)VKT0V

TOVTOV Siavrj^aaOai KXvScova, ae Bi rjfjicbv iKeTevei,

a^icov alheadrjvaL tjjv koiv7]v (f)vaiv kol eVt rai?

Trap a^iav avTov crvp,(f)opa2<; dXy7]aavTa, /nrj

cncoirfi Kpvyjrai to. KaT avTov, dWa BtayyelXai

Tol<i iv Swdfiei, ware pboKiaTa fiev Kal yeveaOai

Tiva avTO) ^07]6eiav tt/^o? Trjv aKevcoprjOeiaav ^

iTTjjpeiav el Se /xj], S't]p,oatevOr]vaL yovv ttjv

Trpoalpeatv tov el<i avTov €fi7rapoiv7]<TavTO<;.

dpKovaa yap tw rjBiKrjfxeva) Trapa/xvdta 7) tmv
eiri^ovXevadvTwv avTw 77)9 Trovr^pia^ (pavepcoai^;.

OXLVIII

Tpaiava>

HoWrjv (f>ep€i Tot? KaTa-7rovov/jL€voi<i irapa-

^vdiav Kal to e')(^eiv diroSvpaaOai Td<i eavToov

avfjL(f)opd<i, Kal pudXiaTa oTav dvSptov e'inTV')(wcn

Bvva/xevcov e« tj}? tov Tpoirov KaXoKdyaOia^

* o'lKeiots editi antiqi. ^ aKaiwpt]Q(~i(Tav Harl., Claroni.

* Written in 373. Another appeal in behalf of Maxinius ;

cf. preceding letter. The Trajan addressed here may be the
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no mean people, just as Odysseus was the war-chief

of the Cephallenians. Odysseus took with him
great riches, but on his return was empty-handed,
and Maximus has been reduced by his misfortune to

such a phght that he is very hkely to appear to his

people at home in borrowed rags. And all this he
has suffered, perhaps because he has ai'oused some
Laestrygones against himself, or has fallen in with a

Scylla, woman in shape but dog in savagery and
fierceness. Since, then, he has barely been able to

swim out of this present engulfing sea of trouble, he

supplicates you through us, asking you to respect our

common kind and out of compassion for his unmerited
sufferings not to hide his affairs in silence, but bring

them to the notice of those in authority, in order, if

possible, that he may have some assistance to

combat the malice that has been worked up against

him, or, if this is not possible, that at least the

intention of the man who has dealt outrageously

with him may be made known to the public. For it

is satisfying comfort to a man who has suffered from
injustice to have the wickedness of his persecutors

brought to light.

LETTER CXLVIII

To Trajan ^

It brings great comfort to men in trouble to be
able to lament their misfortunes, especiallv when
they meet with those who by reason of the nobility

of their character are able to sympathize with suffer-

commander-in-chief of the armj' under Valens ; but this is

by no means certain.
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av/j-TraOtiaai rol<i d\y6ivol<;. odev Kal o alhecn-

/j,(i>TaTo<; dBeXcpo^ Ma^t^o?, 6 t?}? irarpiho'i ij/xcov

I'jjTjad/xevo'i, iraOodv oia ovSeirQ) ^ ri^ dvdpcoTTcov

eVepo?, Kal TrdvTcov fi€vyvfiv(odel<; tcov TrpocrovTcov,

ocra T€ r)v auTM Tcarpcpa Kal oaa e/c TrpoTepcov

irovcov VTTijp'X^e ^ avveiKeyfJieva, KaK0'Tra6i]cra<i he rep

ado/xari p^vpla ral'^ ctvoi Kal Kdrco irXdvai'i, Kal

ovSe avTTjv rr]v iinrLpiiav dveirripeaaTov 8iaacoaa<;,

tj^ evEKa iravra irovelv toc^ iXevdepoi^; auvrjde<;,

TToWd /xev Trpo? rj/nd^ ^ irepl rcov aup,/3dvT0)v

avTO) dirayXocjivparo, rj^lcoae he hi rjp,(bv ft)9 ev

Ke(j)a\al(p (pavepdv yeveaOai aot rrjv irepicndaav

avTU) Tcoi^ KaKcbv iXidSa. Kdyco, eTreiSr] aX,Xa)9

ovSev dcf)e\eiv avTOV tcov Sewcov rj8uv)]drjv, eTOLpco<;

TavTifv eScoKa rrjv x^ipiv' to oXlya €K ttoXXmv o)v

I'jKOUcra Trap* avTov SiayyelXaL Trj Koap.iQTT]Tl crov,

eireiSr] avTO<i epvOpiav p,oi eSoKei Td<; eavTou

(rvp,(f)opa<; ej'apyo)^ hLrjyrjaaadat.

Et yap Kal ou '^ TTOvi]pov top rjSiKijKOTa avvl-

(TTTjai TO, yevopLSva,^ dX^C ovv ye tov TreirovdoTa

Ti]<; eXeeLVOTdTrj<i ovTa p-epuho^ heiKwacv, eTreihr)

avTO TO nepiireaelv rot? 6ei]XdT0L<i KaKol<; dirohei-

^Lv TTO)? e^eiy SoKel tov TrapaSeSoadai Tot? TrdOe-

criv. dX)C dpKel avTUi 7rpo<i irapap.vdlav tcov

crvp^dvTcov TO evfievel avTOV Trpoa/SXe-yjrac t5)

o/j,paTL ae Kal ttjv TroXvapKi) ')(^dpiv, t;? TrdvT€<;

d'TToXavovTe'i hairavav ov hvvavTai, t^-jv tP]<; cr?}<?

I'jfxepoTTjTO^ Xe7a), Kal eir avTOV dcpeOrjvai. oti

Be Kal ev BiKaaTrjploi^; /xeydXr] auTu> d(f)0pp,r}

7rpo<i TT)v vIktjv )] rrapa aov pom], irdvTe^ dKpil3co<;

^ oij-rroo E, editi antiqi. * v-nrjpxf om. E.
* vfias E.
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ing. For this reason our most honourable brother

Maximus, the late governor of our country^ after

experiencing such misfortunes as no other man ever

did, having been stripped of all his possessions, both

those which he had inherited and those that had
been amassed by his former labours, and having
endured a thousand bodily sufferings because of his

wanderings from place to place, and having been
unable to keep unassailed by malice even his civil

rights, in defence of which freemen are wont to en-

dure everything— after all this he has bewailed to us

at length what has happened to him, and has asked
that through us there be made known to you in

summary the Iliad of woes which envelops him.
And as I was unable to relieve him of his distress in

any other way, I readily granted this favour—to

report to your Decorum an account of a few of the
many things I have heard from him, inasmuch as he
seemed to me to be too modest to give you a })lain

account of his troubles himself.

For even if the facts of the case do not prove the
author of the injustice to be a wicked man, yet they
at least show the victim's lot to be the most pitiful

of all, since the very fact of his having fallen into

divinely inflicted distress seems somehow to be proof
of his having been delivered over to his sufferings. But
it suffices to console him for what has befallen if 30U
but look upon him with a kindly eye and extend to

him that abundant grace which all men draw upon but
cannot exhaust—1 mean the grace of your leniency.

And that the weight of your influence in the
tribunal will be a great step towards victory we are

* ov add. Capps. * yfyovSra editi antiqi.
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ireTrelcrfxeda. SiKacoraro'i Be irdvrwv koX avTo<i

0VT0<;, rrjv imaroXrjv rj/ncov, w? ri 6(f)€\o9 avrut

icro/jievi]v, e7rt^>7T?;cra<?* ov fxera to)v aWoov
cSoifiev rfi Kara Bvvafxiv avTov ^ (fxovfj rr/v arjv

€V(f)r]/j,ovvTa ae/jLvoTrjra.

CXLIX

Tpaiavay

Kat avro<; v7r€^aXe<; 6(f)0aX/jia) rrjv KaKoirdOetav

Tov TTporepov pev evSoKi/xov, vvv he iXeeivoTarov

iravjoiv Mafi/iou, tov cip^avro^ t?}? 7rarpi8o<;

T]p,(i)v, ft)? ovK co(f)e\€v I
^ olp,ai yap av ttoXXo??

aTrevKTtjv eaecrOai Tt]v tmv iOvcov apx^jv, el 7rpo<;

ToiovTOv ^ Trepan peWovcn KaTaarpecpeiv al tt/oo-

cTaaiai. Mare ri Bel rj/jid^ rd kuO^ eKaarov
drrayyeWeiv, mv re ecBofiev, mv re rjKovcrap-ev,

dvBpl Bid TToWrjv T?79 Btavoia^ o^vri^ra iKavM e^

bXtyayv roiv irpa^devTcov aTO')(^daacrdai rd Xei-

irofieva ; ttXijv eKelvo ye elTrwv, caa)<i ou Tre/JiTTo?

(TOi (f)av7]aop,ai, otl ttoXXcov ovrcov koI Beivcov to)v

ei9 avTov roXfxrjdevTcov irpo t?}? ari<i •Kapovcria';,

TOiavra yeyove rd perd ravra, co? (fnXavdpcoTTLav

TTOirjaat, vopicrdrjvac rd (pOdaavra. roaavrrjv

€l')(^ev virep^oXrjv v^pewi koI ^rjpia'? koL t^9

eh avTO TO a(op,a KaKOiraOeia'i, rd Br) varepov

avrS) irapd tov KpaTOVvro<i e^evpedevTa. koX vvv

' avTov om. p]. ^ io(pet\fv editi antiqi.
' TOIOVTO K.

1 Written in 373. Another appeal for Maximus. The
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all convinced with certainty. And this man -who has

asked the present letter of us, in the hope that it

would be of some help to him, is himself also the

most upright of men ; and may we see him among
the rest voicing with all his might the praises of

your August Reverence.

LETTER CXLIX

To Trajan^

You yourself have seen with your own eyes the
distress of Maximus, once held in high repute,

but now the most pitiful of all mortals, the late

Prefect of our country—would that he had never
been such ! For I think that the governorship of

peoples would be avoided by many if their high
position were likely to come to such an end. So
what need is there of our relating in detail what we
have seen and heard to a man who by great keenness
of mind is able to conjecture from a few events all

that is left untold ? But in saying the following

perhaps I shall not seem to you to be going too far

—

that although many and terrible were the outrages

perpetrated upon him before your arrival, those
which followed were of such a character that the
earlier must be reckoned as acts of kindness. Such
was the excess of abuse and loss of property and
even bodily injury in the measures lately devised
against him by the ruler. And now he has come

MSS. give this letter as to the same Trajan ; of. previous
letters. If this Trajan is the one suggested in note 1 of the
previous letter, he could have had no personal knowledge of

the troubles of Maximus. However, the identity of this

Trajan is by no means certain.
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efKppovpo^ rjKei to, Xelyjrava tmv wSe kukcov avrov
aTro7r\T]pooa(i}v, iav ^-q au ttjv /j^eyaKrjv aavrov

X^^P'^ VTTepax^lv ide\'>]ar]<; rw KaruTrovovfJiiva).

irepiTrov fiev ovv olBa ttoiwv, ttju arjv XPV^'^OT'ijTa

et? (piXavdpwTnav irapaKokoiV. TrXrjv ciXA,' iireiSr)

^ovXofiai yeviadai ;i^/3);cri/x.o? t&) avhpi, iKerevo)

aov rr)v ae/xvoTrpeTrecav irpoadelvai ti rfj eK

(f)V(Tea)<; irepi ro kuXov aTrouSrj 8t r)fj,d<;, ware
evapyef; tS> civSpl yeveaBai r^? virep avrov napa-
KXt']aeo)^ rj/u.(ji)V to o0eXo9.

OL

Ap^iXoxi'fp, ft)? irapa 'WpaKXeihov

'Eyco Kal rSiV opiXrjOevrcov rjfiiv tt/jo? aXXyXovi
TTore /uL€fivr]/xai, Kal mv re avr6<; elirov, mv re

7]Kovaa irapa rr}<i euyevela^ crov,ov/c eTnXeXrjapai

.

Kal vvv ^Lo<; jxev /xe 8r]p,6cno<; ov Karkyet. el yap
Kal rfj Kaphia o avro<; elfii Kal ovtto) rov rraXaiov

d7reSuadp.rjv dvOpwTTOi', irXijv r5> ye ax^]fiari, Kal

Tco paKpav ipavrov iroLrjaaL rwv rov j3iov irpay-

/xdrcov, eSo^a Xoittov olov eTTijSe^riKevai tj}? oZov

rrj<i Kara ^picrrov iroXirela';. Kade^ofiat Se eV
e/xavrov, oyairep oi et? ire\ayQ<i dcpievat, p.eXXovre'i

diroaKOTrevcov ^ ro peX-Xov. ol fiev yap 7rXeovre<;

^ fficoirevtMit' E.

^ Written in 373. Amphilochius, later consecrated Bishop
of Iconium, had abandoned his practice of the law and was
living in retirement at Ozizala, not far from Nazianzus, the
see of his uncle Gregory. Tlie following letters of St. Basil

addressed to Amphilochius have been preserved : CLXI,
CLxxvi, cxc, cxci, cc, cci. ecu, CCXVIII, CCXXXI,
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under guard to finish off the remnants of the evils

suffered here, unless you are willing to stretch out

your mighty hand to protect the victim of misfortune.

I know that I am doing a superfluous thing when I

exhort your Excellency to do an act of kindness.

But as I desire to be of some service to the man, I

beg your Grace to add something to your natural

zeal for the good, and this on our account, that the

man may know clearly the benefit derived from our

intercession in his behalf

LETTER CL

To Amphilochius, as if from Heracleidas^

I REMF.MBER the matter which we once discussed

together, and I have not forgotten both what I

myself said and what I heard from your Nobility.

And now public life does not hold me back. For

although I am the same at heart and have not yet

put off the old man— except at least ostensibly, that

is, by having removed myself far from the affairs of

life—I seem to have entered, as it were, upon the

way that is in accordance with Christ's polity. And
I sit by myself, scanning the future as do those who
are about to put out to sea. For those who sail

CCXXXII, CCXXXITI, CCXXXIV, CCXXXV, CCXXXVI,
and CCXLVIII, besides those dealing with the canons.

Heracleidas, a young friend of Amphilochius and also a
retired lawj'er, was living at St. Basil's famous hospital at

the time this letter was written. This letter was written to

Amphilochius in the name of Heracleidas to explain why
Heracleidas had not joined him in his retirement, to describe

what Heracleidas was doing at Caesarea, and to urge Amphi-
lochius to get in touch with St. Basil, if possible, so that he
might learn from him many needed lessons.
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dvefxo)V ^/or/^oucri TTyOO? Trjv evTrXoiav, r}p,el<; Be

Tov ^€ipa'yo)y7]aovTO<; i)fj,a<i koI aacf)a\M<; 8ia tmv
dXfivpMV KVfidrcov tov fSiov 7rapa7r€/x-\p-ovTO<;.

XPiJ^eiv <ydp ifiavTov Xoyi^ofiai TrpojTov /xev

)(^a\ivov npof rrjv veoTrjTa, eireira Kevrpcov Trpo?

TOV 8p6[xov Trj<; evae^eia^i. tovtcov Se Trp6^evo<;

\6'yo<; ^ Si}\ovoTi, vvv /xev iraiSaycoyMV tj/jLcov to

uTaKTov, vvv Be to vwdpov t/}? ylrv-^fj^; Bieyeipcov.

iraXiv fjLOi %/3eta (papfiuKcov eTcpcov, oiaTe tov e'/c

Tri<; crvvrjd e'ia<i diroTrXvvaadaL pvirov. olBa<i yap
oTi rj/xel^, 01 TToXvv ^(^povov evediadevTe<; ttj dyopa,

d(peiBa)<; /xev e')(^opev tmv prj/uLaTcov, d(f)v\dKTco<i Be

7rpb<i Ta<? iv ttj Biavoia <TvviaTa/iieva<y e/c tov

TTovripov ^ (pavTaaia'i. rjTT^/xeda Be koI ti/ht)^

Kol TO e^' eavToi<; tl (^poveiv ov pqBica diroTide-

fieda. Trpo? TavTa peydXov p.oi Belv koI e/JLireLpov

XoyL^opiai BiBacTKaXov. eireiTa p^evTOC Kal tov

6(f)da\p6v Tr}? yp'V^r]^; dTTOKadapOfjvai, wcrre irdaav

TTjV diro T% dyvoia<i eTTiaKOTTjaiv, o'lovei Tcva

\i]p,7]v, d(j)aipe6evTa, Bvvaadai ivuTevl^eiv tw
KaWei T^9 B6^t)<i TOV (deov, ov fiiKpov epyou

Kpivo), ovB^ ctt' oKiyov Trjv axpeXeiav (fiepeiv.

'^A Kal Trjv (TrjV XoyioTrjTa avvopav, Kal eiriOv-

fielv vTrdp^ai Tivd et? TavTtjv ttjv ^orjdeiav

dKpi^w'i eiriaTapai-^ Kal edv ttotc Bw 6 ©eo?

et? TavTov d^iKeaOai ttj KOcrpLLOTrjTt aov, BtjXovoti

TrXeiova paOtjaopai virep mv (ppovTi^eiv fie XP^'h

vvv yap VTTO 7roXXyj<; dp-aOia^ ovBe oacov^ evBei]'?

el/xi yvoypi^eiv Bvva/xar ttXtjv ye otc ovBev p,eTe-

piiXyjae poi Trj<; tt/ocot?;? 6pp,r]<;, ovTe oxXd^ei p,ov

1 Tij add. E.
^ TOV TTovripov] rris irovqplas quinque MSS.
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require winds for a fine voyage, while we require

someone to lead us by the hand and escort us safely

over the briny billows of life. For I consider that I

myself require, first of all a bridle to restrain my
youth, then spurs for the race of piety. And that

which provides these two things is manifestly reason,

at one time schooling our insubordination, at another

rousing up the sluggishness of our souls. Again,

I have need of other remedies to wash away the stains

contracted from habit. For you know that we who
have been for a long time accustomed to public life are

unsparing of speech and are not on our guard against

the images which are stirred up in our minds by the

evil one. And we are easy victims to preferment
and cannot easily lay aside some degree of pride in

ourselves. In guard against these things I think that

I have need also of a great and experienced teacher.

Then, moreover, the task of cleansing the eye of the

soul, so that, when once freed, as fi*om a kind of

rheum, from all the darkness of ignorance, it may be
able to look steadily upon the beauty of the glory of

God, calls, I judge, for no small labour and brings no
small benefit.

1 know full well that your Eloquence perceives all

this, and that you desire that someone shall be at

hand to render such aid ; that if ever God grants

that I have a meeting with your Decorum, I shall

certainly learn more regarding those matters about
which I must needs be concerned. For now, on
account of my great ignorance, 1 cannot even know
how many things I lack ; and yet I by no means
regret this first attempt, nor does my soul sink at the

^ Tr(Trei<rfx.ai E, Med. * offov E,
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V "^^XV "^po^ Tov aKOTTOv Tov Kara ©eov ^iov,

oTTep rjycoviacra'; eV i/xol, /caXw? Kal TTpoar]Kovr(i)^

eavTM TTOiSiv, fiijiroTe arpacpel'i el<; ra orriao)

aTt'fkrj lyevoifiai ako'i, oTrep 'yvvn] Tf? eiradev,

waTrep^ aKovco. aW' en /juev fie^ Kal ai e^wdev
dp^al avareWovaiv, coairep XeiTTOTdKrrjv riva

Tcbv dpyovTOiv dva^r]rovvT(ov.^ ine'^^et 8e fie

fxdXicna rj e/xoO avrou Kaphia, eKelva fxaprvpovaa

eavrfi direp elprjKa.

'ETTfiiS^ he crvv07]Ka>v efiv)]crdrj^, /cal Karrfjo-

pelv e.TTrj'yyeiXoi, jeXdcrai fie iirolifaa'; ev ravrr}

rf] KaTi](f)eLa fiov, on en prjTwp el Kal Trj<i

BeLv6T7]ro<; ovk cKpiaraaat. e<yu> jdp ovroi *

vofil^d), el fir) TrdvTT} 0)9 dfiaOi]'^ Siafiaprdvo) rr)<i

d\'r]Oeia'i, fiiuv elvac 68ov ttjv irpo^i T\vpiov

dyovaav, Kal iravra^ Tou'i 7rpo<i avrov iropevo-

fievov^ avvoSeueiv aXX?;Xot9 Kal Kara fiiav avvdrj-

Kr]v TOV ^iov TTopeveaOai. Mare ttov direXOoov

')(^u)pia6rjvai aov hvvafiat Kal fiij fierd aov ^fjv

Kal fieTCL aov SovXeveiv Bew, o'j Koivfj irpoae-

(fivjofiev ; TO, fiev yap acofiara 7]ficov Toiroi'i

htaaradijaerai, 6 Be tov BeoO 6(f)da\fio<; Koivf)

dfX(pOTepov^ e(f)opa^ BrfKovoTi, e'lirep ovv d^io<i

Kal 6 e/Lto<? ySto? vtto tcov ocfyOaXficov tov %eov
eTtOTrreueadar dveyvwv yap ttov eu '^VaXfiol'i, on

^ u-'s E. ^ /ne oni. E.
^ avfiTi^rjTovvTwv cditi antif(i. * ovtws E.

^ ^5 E.

^ Cf. Gen. 19. 26 ; koI eTrfl3\f^ev r) ywr] avrov eh ra. ott'ktw,

Ka\ iyevero (rrrjAr) a.K6s. " And his wife, looking behind her,

was turned into a statue of salt."
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prospect of the life that is in accordance with God

—

the matter which caused you, rightly and in a

manner befitting yourself, to be anxious about me,
lest turning back I might become a " statue of salt,"

as I hear happened to a certain woman.^ And yet

it is true that powers from without still hamper me,
like officers who seek to bring back a deserter ; but
most of all it is my own heart which restrains me,
bearing witness to itself to the very things that I

have mentioned.
But when you mentioned agreements, and

announced that you would be the accuser, you made
me laugh in spite of my present dejection, because
you still play the role of a public man and have not
given up cleverness.^ As for me, this is my opinion

—that, unless in my ignorance I have altogether

missed the truth, there is only one Avay leading to

the Lord, and all who travel toward Him are

companions of one another and travel according to

one agreement as to life. Consequently, where can
I go and yet be separated from you, and not live

with you and with you serve God, to whom we have
both together fled ? For though our bodies will be
separated in space, yet the eye of God is assuredly

gazing upon us both in common—if indeed my life is

worthy to be looked upon by the eyes of God ; for I

have read somewhere in the Psalms that " the eyes of

- Apparently Ampliilocliius and Heracleidas had made an
agreement with each other to abstain from public life.

Heracleidas having broken this agreement, Amphilochius
threatened to bring action against him. The parallel in Attic
law is in cases of aTifiia (loss of civil rights), when a public
man is debarred from S-nixoaia (public service) ; and ayyeXXeiv
is the technical term for the denunciation.
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^O^daXfxol K.vpiov eVl BiKalovi. iycb fiev yap
euxo/J-ai Kal aol koL iravrl tw TrapaTrXtjcrLO)^

'^

aoi 7rpoaipov/j,€V(p Kal rw crco/nari avveivai, Kal

irdaav vvKra Kal rj/xepav p.€Ta aov kXIvsiv ra
yovara irpo<i rbv Haripa tj/xmu top iv Tol'i

ovpavol^, Kal et rt? aX\o9 a^ica eTriKaXovfievo^

TOP Qeov. olSa yap ttjv iv ral<; Trpocref^ai?

KOLvcoviav TToXv TO KepSof (pepovcrav.^ iav Be,

oaaKi^ inrdp^rj fj,oi iv Sia(f)6po} ycoviBlo)^ irapep-

pip./jiev(p * arevd^eiv, aKoXovdi'jaei /xoi 7rdvT(o<; to

>^evBea9ai, pd~)(€a9aL p,ev ^ irpo^ top Xoyov ouk

€)(^co, r]Bri Be co? yfrevarov ^ ipavTov KaraKplvo),

el ri Toiovrov Kara ttjp iraXaiap dBia(j>opiav

ecf)6ey^dp,i]v, 6 ' pe tm Kpipari. rov ylrevBov;

VTToBiKOP KaOiara.

Vep6p.epo<; Be irXrjaiop K.ataapeia<;, ware yvwpi-

crai TCI Trpdy/j-ara, Kal avrf] irapa^aXelv rfj voXei
p,rj dpaa')(^opePO^, tm ttXtjctlop itpoa e<^vyop ttt&jjj^o-

Tpo(f)eLa>, coare eKel paOelv irepl uiv e/SovXopijp.

elra Kara avpi^deiav iTnB't]p,i](7avri too Oeo(f)iXecr-

rdrcp imaKOTTa dptjpeyKa rrepl mv irrera^ev

rjplv T) Xoyiorrj'^ aov. Kal a pep cnreKpivaro,

ovre ry ppi']pr) <^vXa')(^dripaL rrap rjpwp Buparov
rjp, Kal eTTiaroXfj<i vTrepe^aipe perpop' co? ip

KecfiaXaiU) Be rrepl t^9 dKri]poavP7)<; iKeiPO €(f)i]

TO perpop elvai, ware eh top ea^^arop •^irwpa

eKaarop eavrto Trepiiardvai ^ rijp Krrjaip. Kal

7rapei')(^€T0 rjpZp iK rov KuayyeXlov ra<; aTroBel^ei^'

piap pev, 6i<i 'Iwdppou rod ^airriarov elnopro^'

* irapairA'^fTioi' editi antiqi. " txovffav tres MSS. recent.
^ yovtSicf) editi antiqi. ^ Trapeppififvcvs E.
* /ieV add. E, editi antiqi. ^ }f/evarr)s E.
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the Lord are upon the just." ^ For I do indeed pray

to be with you in the body also, as well as with every-

one who makes a choice similar to yours, and every

night and day to bend my knees with you before

our Father who is in heaven, as well as with anyone
else who worthily calls upon God. For I know that

association in prayer brings great gain. But if,

whenever I happen to utter a complaint as I lie cast

aside in a corner different from yours, the charge of

falsehood is certain to follow me, I cannot figlit

against the accusation, but forthwith condemn
myself as a liar, if I ever during ray earlier period of

indifference said anything which makes me liable to

the charge of falsehood.^

But when I came near enough to Caesarea to

observe the situation, refraining, however, from visit-

ing the city itself, I took refuge in the neighbouring

poor-house, tliat 1 might gain there the information I

wished. Then I laid before the most God-beloved
bishop, who had come to visit the place according to

custom, the matters as to which your Eloquence had
instructed us. And though it was impossible for us to

keep in memory what he said in reply, and it passed

beyond the limits of a letter, yet in general on the

subject of poverty he said that this was the measure,

—that each should limit his possession to the last

tunic. And he furnished us with proofs from the

Gospel—one from John the Baptist, who said :
" He

* Cf. Psal. 33. 16 : '6ri 6<p6a\fj.o\ Kvplov eVl SiKaiovs, Kot Sira

aiiTov els Se-qaiv avrwv. " Tlie eyes of the Lord are upon the
just : and His ears unto their prayers."

* Amphilochius had apparently found fault with Heracleidas
in consequence of a complaint, and had accused him of

repenting having entered upon the ascetic life.

' a E. * irapicrTrjffai E, Med.
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'O e-)(wv hvo ')(^i.TO)va<i fieraSorco tm ^tj 6-)(ovtl'

krepav he, ft)9 rov K.vpLov Toi<i /xaOi)TaL<; iiTrayo-

p€vaavTO<i fMT) 1 ex^tv Suo ^trwya?. TTpoaeTiOei he ^

rovToa Kol ^ ro- Ei 0eXei<i Te\€io<; elvai, vrraye,

TrcoXrjaov crou to, virdp^ovTa, kuI h6<; 7rT<y;^ot9.

eXeye he /cal rrjV tov fiapyapirov Trapa^oXrjv

eh TovTO (f)epeiv on 6 €/j,7ropo<; 6 evpoov rov

TroXvTLfiov /jiapyapLTrjii ciTreXdoiv eirooX'iicrev eavrov

TTcivTa ra virdp^ovTa koi i)yopa<jev eKelvov. irpoae-

rldei he rovToi<;, on ovhe eauro) nva irmpeTreLV

'X^p'q
rrjV rcov ^pj^/iarcoi/ hiavofirjv, dXX.a tu> ra twv

TTTW^cot' olKovofielv TreTTiaTev/xevo).^ Kat tovto

iiTTO TMV Tlpd^ecov einaTovTO' ort ircoXovvTe'i ra

irpoaovTa avroh, (fiepovre'i eTidovv Trapa tou?

TToSa? T(t)v ciTTOcTToXcov, Kul itap eKelvcov hiehihoTO

eKdarm, Kudon av n<i 'X^peiav elx^v. eXeye yap
ept,'ireipia<i XPVK^''^ "^V^ hidyvcocriv tov dXrjOco'i heo-

fxeVOV KCLL TOV KUTCi TrXeOVe^LUV aiTOVVTO<i. KUL

fiev T(p 6\c^o/xeva) hihov<i tm }^vp[(p ehcoKe, Kac

Trap' avTOv Xy-\p-eTai tov p.iad6v 6 he tS) Trepiep-

XO/J-evo) Trapaaxopievo'i TravTl Trpoaeppiyp-e Kvvi,

(jiopTiKO) fiev hid Trjv dvaiheiav, ovk eXeetvw he

hid Ti]V evheiav.

TlepX he TOV ttox; xPV l^tovu )]fid<; KaO rjp-epav,

^ /x-f) oni. K. " Kai add. E.
* Koi om. E. * efiTceiriffrevfiepci) editi antiqi.

1 Luke 8. 11.

2 Cf. Matt. 10. 9 and 10 : /xr) KTiiariffdi xP^^^"' A"?^^

ipyvpov, nrjSi ;(aAKoj' els ras ^dvas vixSiv, /xr) irripav els oSou, jur/Se

Svo x'Ttiii'as, fJ.r}Se viro^rifxara fxrjSk pd^^a", " Do not possess

gold, nor silver, nor money in your purses : nor scrip for

your journey, nor two coats, nor shoes, nor a staff."

3 Matt. 19. 21.
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that hath two coats, let him give to him that hath
none "

;
^ and anothei' from our Lord, who warns His

disciples not to have two tunics.^ He added to

these this also :
" If thou wilt be perfect, go sell

what thou hast and give it to the poor.""^ And he
said too that the parable of the pearl referred to

this—that the merchant who found the precious

pearl went away, sold all his possessions and bought
it. And he added to these words that it was not
necessary for anyone to take upon himself the

distribution of his goods, but only to commit this

task to him to whom the management of the alms of

the poor had been entrusted. And he proved this

from the Acts,^ to wit :
" Selling their goods they

took and laid the price of the things before the feet

of the Apostles, and distribution was made by them
to everyone according as he had need." For he said

that experience was necessary for distinguishing

between the man who is truly in need and the man
who begs through avarice. And while he who gives to

the afflicted has given to the Lord, and will receive

his reward from Him, yet he who gives to every
wanderer casts it to a dog, that is troublesome on
account of his shamelessness, but not pitiable because
of his need.

And as to how we should live day by day, he had
* Cf. Acts 4. 34 and 35 : ovSi yap eVSeTjs tis virfipx^y ^v avTois'

haoi yap KrriTopes x^P^'^v ?) oIkioov viTT}pxoy, ircoAoCiTes t/pepov ras

TifjLas Tuiv irnrpaa'KOfxfi'wv, Ka\ iTidovv irapa rovs ttJSos tcLv

a.iroaT6\(t>v dieSlSoro 5e iKaffrcf KaQ6ri &v tij xP*'""' ^'X^''-
" For neither was there anyone needy among them. For as

many as were owners of lands or houses, sold them, and
brought the price of the things they sold, and laid it down
before the feet of the apostles. And distribution was made
to everyone, according as he had need." It is to be noted
that Basil's "by them " does not appear in the Acts.
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oXiya fiev e(f>Orj elpriK(jo<i co? Trpo? to Tr)<; inroOecreco';

fieyeOo'i' irX-qv ciW' i/3ov\6fi'qv ixap avTOv eKelvov

ae fiadeiv. ifie yap a<f)avL^€tv rrjv uKpi^eiuv TOiv

8i8ay/xdr(ov ovk evXoyov. r]v^6/ii7]v he fxeTo, aov
TTore KaToXajSelv avrov, Xva koX rjj p.vr)[xrj dKpi^(o<i

(f)v\d^a<; TO, Xexdema, koX rfj aeavrov avveaec

Trpoae^evpjjt; rd XuTTovra. ixeivo yap p.e/u,vy]fiai

e« Twi' ttoXXmv cov rjKOvaa, on tj irepl tov 7r(o<;

XPV ^V^ "^^^ ^picTTiavov hihaaKaXia ov to<tovtov

SecTai Xoyov oaov tov Kadrj/iepivov viroheiyixaTC;.

Kol o28a OTl, el [XT] ere KUTei'X^ev 6 Beafi6<i Trj<;

yi]poKop.La<; tov 7raTp6<;, ovk dv ovtc auro? dXXo
TL 'jrpo€TL/xr)aa<; r?}<? crui^ru^ta? tov eTricrKOTrov, out'

dv e/jLol (Jvv€^ovXevaa<i KaTaXiirovTi tovtov et?

eprjfjiia^ TrXavdaOac. Ta jjiev yap cnriifXaLa Kal

al ireTpat dva/xepovaiv T)p,d<;, ai he irapd twv
dvhpcov w^eXeiai ovk del rjfiiv Trapap-euovaiv.

wcrre, et dvexj} P'OV avfi^ovXevovTo<i, TVTrcoa€i<i

TOV TTUTepa fjLLKpov eTTtTpeTreiv aoi dva')(^u>p6lv

avTov Kal ireptTvy^^^dvecv ^ dvhpl iroXXd kol ck

T^9 eTepcov Tr€Lpa<; Kal €k t^9 oiKeiai; avveaea)<;

Kal elhoTC Kal irapi^eiv Toi<i Trpoaiovaiv ^ avTw
hvvafievu).

CLI

^v<TTa6i(p a/3;^taT/3&) ^

Et Tt 6(f)€Xo<; rjfieTepoov * ypap,p,dTOiv, firjheva

'Xpovov hiaXLTTTjii eTna-TeXXcov rjpZv Kal hteyeipcov ^

r]fid<i 7rp6<i TO ypd<f)eiv. avTol fiev yap rrpohrjXoi';

* <ri/vTii7xc£f«t»' Med. * irpoaoZdiv E.
* apxiTT^pif Harl., E. * v/xfrtpcev E, Vat. * iydpuv E.
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time enough to say only a little considering the

importance of the subject ; but 1 should prefer you
to have learnt about this from the man himself. For
it is not fitting that I should spoil the precision of

his instructions. But I prayed that I might some
time visit him in company with you, in order that

you, guarding his words carefully in your memory,
might by the application of your own intelligence

find out in addition whatever he left unsaid. For of

the many things that I heard, I remember this

—

that teaching a Christian how he ought to live does

not call so much for words as for daily example.

And I know that, if you were not chained by the

obligation of caring for your aged father, you your-

self would have prefen*ed nothing to a talk with the

bishop, nor would you have counselled me to leave

this person and go wandering in the desert. For
while the caves and the rocks will wait for us, yet
the aid which true men can give will not always

abide with us. Wherefore, if you will permit me to

advise you, you will press upon your father to permit
you to leave him for a little while and to betake
yourself to a man who both knows much from the
experience of others, as well as from his own wisdom,
and can impart it to those who come to him.

LETTER CLI

To EUSTATHIUS, A PhVSICIAN ^

If there is any profit in our letters, at no time

cease writing to us and urging us to write. For we

1 Written in 373. Cf. also Letter CLXXXIX, which is

addressed to the same Eustathius but may well belong to

Gregory of Nyssa.
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tjSlov^; yivofxeda evTvy^ai'ovre'i iiriaToXalf; avve-

TOiv avhpMv dyaTTcovTwv rov Kvpiov el Be Kol

avTOL TL a^iov crTTOfS?)? evpiaKere^ irap rjfj,lv,

vfxeTepov elSevai tmv ivTuy')(^av6vT0)v. el /xev ovv

fjbrj viro Tov '7r\7]dov<; twv da')(^oXtMv uTrrjyo/ieda,

ovK av TTJ(; €K TOV ypd(f)eLV ovve')(^o)<i 6V(^pocrvvri<i

d.Trei'^ofxeOa- ii[xel<i he, oi^ eXaxTou ? a'l (f)povTiSe<;,

oaaKL^ dv olov re
fj

KaTaKTjXelre rjfid'i rol<i ypdfi-

fiaai. KoX yap rd (ppeaTd (f)acnv dvrXovfieva

^eXrlo) ylveadai. eoLKuai 8e aov^ al e^ laTpiKp]^

Trapaweaei'i el<; trdpepyov )(^o)peLV, ovx i)fioiv iira-

yovTcov TOV cnSrjpop, dXX" eavTol^ eKTrnrTovTWP

t6)v d7ra')(^peiov/xev(ov.

'O fiev ovv TOV 'itTcoiKov \6yo<;' eTreiSi], (pyal,

fjbrj ylveTat Ta irpdypaTa 009 /SouXofieOa, 6i<;yiveTai

^ov\6/j.e6a.^ iyoo 8e tol^ p.ev Trpdy/xaai ttjv

yv(o/M7}v (TvyKaTaTideaOat * ov KUTaBexofiai, to

Be d^ovXijTco'; Tivd<; Troielv tl tmv dvayKacwv ovk

dTToSoKifid^co. 0VT6 ydp vfxlv Toc<i laTpot<; to

Kaieiv TOV dppcoaTOv rj dWo}<i Troielv dXyelv

^ovXrjTov' aXA,' ovv KaTaBe')(eade TroXXa^rt? ttj

Bv(T)(€pela TOV irdOovi eTTO/iievor ovtc^ ol TrXeovTe^;

€KovaLW<; eK/3dXXov(Ti Ta dycoyifia, aXX' eocrre

Biacjivyeiv Ta vavdyta vcpiaTavTai ttjv eK^oXijv,

TOV ev irevia /3iov tov dirodavelv TrpoTLfi(>)VTe<i.

waT€ Kal y)ixd^ olov d\yeivci)<; fiev Kal fieTa /xvptcov

oBvpflMV (f)ep€lV TOV ')(^(0pi(Tfl0V TMV d(f)i(TTa/xevcov,

(fiepeiv 3' ovv op.a)<;' €7reiB)j tov ©eoO Kal t^9

^ fvpr]rT€Te editi antiqi. ^ croi E.
^ BovAcu/xfOa. editi antiqi.
• avfifiiTarlOeadat Harl. , Reg. primus, et Vat.
^ odTf] o'i Te E.
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on our part are certainly made more happy by read-

ing letters from wise men who love the Lord^ and if

you on 3'Our part find anything worth while in ours,

it is for you who read them to know. If, then, we
were not distracted by our manifold duties, we should
not refrain from the pleasure of writing constantly

;

but do you, whose cares are less, console us as often

as is possible by writing. For, as they say, " Wells
become better for being used." And your advice
drawn from the art of medicine seems to go fur

naught, since it is not we who are applying the
knife, but those who resort to its use are being
driven out by each other.

^

Now a Stoic saying goes :
" Since things do not

happen as we wish, we wish them as they happen."
But as for me, though I cannot accommodate my
mind to things as they are, yet I do not object to

men in certain situations doing unwillingly a thing
that is inevitable. For neither is it the wish of you
physicians to cauterize the sick or cause them pain
in any other way (although you do often consent to

it in recognition of the seriousness of the malady),

nor do navigators willingly throw overboard their

cargo,^ but with a view to escaping shipwreck they
submit to this throwing overboard, preferring life in

poverty to death. So pray believe that we also,

while enduring with sorrow and countless lamenta-
tions the separation from those who leave our ranks,

yet endure it nevertheless ; because to the lovers of

^ Eustathius, the bishop, and his followers are using the
knife upon each other.

^ According to the Benedictine editors the cargo thrown
overboard represents the loss of luiity suffered by the
Sebastenes when they left the communion of Eustathius.

Cf. Letter CCXXXVII.
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eV avTov ^ iXirlBo^; ovBev rol<; t^? a\r)6eia<;

ipaaralf TrporifioTepov.

CLII

OvcKTOpt (TTpaTTfKdrri

"AWft) fxev rivi firj iniaTeWiOv, Tax^ ^^

he^aifxriv SiKaLco<; eyKXTj/xa pa0vfi,La<i rj \7]dr]<;.

(70V he 7r(o<; eariv iTTiXadeaOai, ou irapa irdaiv

av6poo7roi<i XaXelrai to ovojxa ; ttw? Se Karappa-
dvp-rjaai,^ o<i irdvTWv axehbv rcov Kara rrjv oIkov-

fievrjv TW vyjret t5)v d^icofidTcov VTrepaviarrjKa^; ;

dWd 877X7; rjfiMv 77 alrla tt}? aico7rr]<i' OKVOv/xeu

Bl o^Xov ylveaOat ^ dvSpl roaovrcp. el Be tt/jo?

rrj Xonrfj aov dperfi kol tovto KareBe^w, ov fiovov

Tre/jLTro/xeva irap' rj/xwv Be)(^eaOai ypdfjL/xaTa, dXXd
Koi iXXei(f)6evTa em^iirelv, IBov koi 'ypdt^op.ev

vvv reOapprjKOTO)^ * Kal ypdyjrofiev ye eh ^ to

i(f)e^r]<;, ev-)(,6p,evoL rm dyiw 0ew Bodrjvai aoL Tr)V

dfxot-^7]v T779 Trepl rjp.d's Ti/i?}?. virep Be tt)?
""

FjkkXt]a La<; irpoeXa^e^ r]p,6i)v Td<; irapaKXrjaei'i,

irdvra 7roii]aa<; ocra dv rj/xet? eTre^rjTrjcraixev. iroiei'i

Be ovK dvdp(07roi<; ^ap/ ^o/x.ei'o?, aXXd ©ew tw
Ttfi7]aavTi ere, 09 rd p.ev eBcoKev ev rfj vvv ^(orj

dyadd, rd Be Bdocrei ev Ta> fieXXovrt alwvt, dvd^

d)v fierd dXrideia<i eiropevOr}^ rrjv oBov avrov,

aKXivr) Trjv KapBiav ev ttj opOoTTjTi tt}? Trlareco^

drr^ dpxv'i ^h reXo<i Biaa-(t)crdfievo<;.

^ iir' avrhv] eavTwv E.
- ov napa . . . KaTappa6v/j.ri(rai om. E.
' ytviddai multi MSS.
* rfQappr\Kirei editi antiqi. ^ irpis editi antiqi.
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truth " nothing is to be preferred to God and to our
hope in Him."

LETTER CLII

To Victor, the General*

Were I to neglect writing to any other man, I

should perhaps justly incur the charge of carelessness

or forgetfulness. But in your case how is it possible

to forget one whose name is on the lips of everyone,

or to become careless about one who surpasses in

the loftiness of his honours almost all who dwell on
earth? But the reason for our silence is clear: we
hesitate to disturb so great a man. But if in addition

to your other virtues you possess this one also,—that

you not only accept such letters as we do send but
also miss those which we have failed to send, behold !

we write now with confidence and in the future too

shall write, praying to the holy God that recompense
be given you for the honour you show us. Moreover,
you have anticipated our appeals on behalf of the

Church, having done all that we could have asked.

And in what you do you seek to win favour, not with

men, but with God who has honoured you, who has

given you some blessings in this present life and
will give you others in the world to come, in recom-

pense for your travelling His way with truth, keeping
your heart unswervingly in the orthodox faith from
the beginning to the end.

* Written in 373. Victor was a distinguished general under
Valens, a man of high character, consul in 369, and an orthodox
Christian. Cf. Gregory Nazianzene, Letters CXXXIII and
CXXXIV. In 378 he united with Trajanus, Arinthcus, and
other generals in remonstrating with Valens on his Arianism.
Cf. Theod., H. E,, 4, 30; and Amm. Marc. 31, 7.
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CLIII

Bt/CTopt aTTO viraTOiv

'OcrdKi<; av rjfjLcv virdp^rj ypdfifiacriv ivTv^elv

T% Koa/j,(,6Tr}r6<i aov, TOaavTd/ci<; %a/3ti' OfMokojov-

fxev T(W ®€ft), OTL Bia/jiivei'i Koi /j,efiVT]fjLevo<; rj/xcov

Koi VTT ouSe/ita9 8ia^6X.i]<; ryv dydTrrjv iXarroiv,

i]V UTTU^ Kpiaei rfj opdoTdrrj r) avvrjOeiq XPV^'^V
dvaXa^elv KareSe^o). evx^p-e^ci ovv tm dyico

0e&) KoX ere Siafieivai iv rfj ofiota irpo'i ?;/ia9

hiaOecrei, koX r}p,d<; d^iov<i elvai rr}? irapa aov

Tt/x?}?, J]v Tip,d<; r]jia<i Bid Tou 'ypdfifiaTO'i.

CLIV

'Ao-^oXtw, eiriaKOTTw ®€(Ta-aXovLKr]<; ^

KaXw? i'JToirjaa'i, koX Kara top ttj^ 7rv€VfxaTiKr]<i

dyd7r)]<; vofiov, Kardp^a^ tmv 7rpo<i rj/xd^ ypafi-

fxdrcov KoX T(p dyaOw vTroSeiy/juari 7rpo<; tov

6/jloiov ^i]\ov i)/Lid<; eKKokeadfJievo^. koi yap 1) fiev

70V Koajuov (pcXta ocfidakibLwv SetTai Kal avvTv^ia^,

coaTC €Keldev dpxv^ Trj<i avvr^deia'; yeveadai, ol he

7rv6v/xaTiK(Ji)<; dyairdv 6t8oT€9 ou rrj aapKi irpo^evco

Kexprjvrai ry]<i ^tA,ta?, dWd rfj tt}? 7rtcrT€a)9

^ 'AcrxoXiy (jLovdCofTi koI Trpeo-ySuTepi^ Coisl. secuntlus, Reg.
secundus, Vat. et Paris. 'A<rxoAia) /xovd^ovri Reg. primus,

Bigot.

^ Written in 373, and in all probability to the same Victor

as is addressed in the previous letter.
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LETTER CLIII

To Victor^ the Ex-Consul^

As often as it falls to our lot to read a letter from
your Decorum, so often do we acknowledge our
thanks to God, that you both continue to be mindful
of us and that you maintain undiminished by any
slander the love which once for all through sound
judgment or through excellent habit you deigned
to assume for us. We therefore pray to the holy
God that you may persist in the same disposition

towards us, and that we on our part may be worthy
of the honour which you show us by writing to us.

LETTER CLIV

To AscHOLius, Bishop of Thessalonica ^

You have acted rightly, and according to the law
of spiritual charity, in writing to us first and in

challenging us by your good example to the like

zeal. For while worldly love needs the eyes and
personal contact that there may arise thence a be-

ginning of intimacy, yet those who know how to

love in the spiritual way do not depend upon the
flesh to promote their love, but through the fellow-

2 Written in 373. St. Ambrose (Letter XV, 12) says of

Ascholius : Ad snmmum sacerdotiiim a Macedonicis obsecratus
populis, electus a sacerdotibus. Letter XV of St. Ambrose
was written to the church at Thessalonica on the occasion of

Ascholius' death. Ascholius baptized Theodosius at Thessa-
lonica in 380, before his Gothic war, and was present at the
Council of Constantinople in 381. Cf. Letters CLXIV and
CLXV, also Socrates, Ecc. Hist. V, 6 and 8.
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KOLVcovia 7r/)09 tt]V Trvev/xaTLKTjv crvvdcpeiav ayovrai.

X^P'-'i ovv To3 Kvpio) Tft) irapaKoKecravTi r}p,oiv

ra? Kaphla<i iv tw Sel^ai ^ ore ovk iv iraai Kuri-

ylrvKrat, tj dyaTrri, aX)C elcri irov T7]<; olKOVfi€vr]<; ol

rfj<; Hpiarov pia6r]Teia<i rov xapaKTrjpa heLKvvvTe<i.

KoX roivvv eBo^e fxoi to kuO' vixd<i ioiKepai irpdy/xa

d(Trpoi<i iv vvKTepLvfi (7vva<^eia' ^ dWoi^ kut
dXXa yu.e/377 Tov ovpavov 8ca\dfnrov(nv, wv
')(apie(T(Ta ixev rj Xa/xTrporr]^, ')(^apieaT€pov Be BtJttov

TO dirpoaBoKTjrov. toiovtol Be koX v/j,ei'i oi twv
eKKXrjaiMV (puicnrfpe^, oXiyoi 7ravT€\(t)<; Koi

evapiOfirjToi ev rjj aKvOpcoirfj ravTrj KaTaa-rdaei,

olov ev (TKOTOjJirjvrj Bia(f)aiv6/jL€V0i, Trpo'i rep e/c t^<>

dperrji; -^apUvri, en Kal ray (nravim t?^9 evpeaeco^

TO TrepiTToOrjTOV ey^ovTC';.

^Kyvcoptae Be crov ttjv Biddecriv rjp.lv to ypd/jip,a

avrdpKWi. el 'yap Kal fiiKpov rjv to) 7tXi]6€i tcov

crvWa^cov, dWd Trj ye opdoTfjTL t^? Biavoia<;

dpKovaav r^puv Trj<; 7rpoat,pea€Q)<: rrjv dTToBei^iv

eB(OK€. TO yap rrepX tov p^aKapicoTUTOv ^ AOavd-
criov earirovBaKevai Bely/xa evapyeaTUTOv tov

vyi(o<i^ e)(^eiv irepl Ta p^eyiara. dvrX ovv t^9 eVt

T0i9 ypd/ji/uiaaiv ev(^poavvi]<i ttoWtjv oiBafiev

XdpiV T(p TlpLLCOTaTW vlw TJfJiCOV Ev(f)r}fii(p' (U

Kal avTO^ euxofiai irdaav virdp^Giv ^orjdeiav

e^ dy'iov Kal ae arvvevx^o-Oai rjficv irapa-

KaXoi, O7reo9 dv dTroXd^otfiev avTov ev rdx^i

p-eTa T^9 K0crp,ia>TdT7j^ o/xoft'709^ avTOV, Ovya-

Tpo9 Be rjfiMV ev KvpUo. rrapaKX7]0r)Ti Be

Kal avT0<i fiT) iv 7rpooip,ioL<; Tjp,iv a-Tijcrai ttjv

^ (K rov Zii^ai editi antiqi. ^ avvfftptia. E.
^ kyius editi antiqi.
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ship of the faith are brought to the union of the

spirit. So thanks be to the Lord who has consoled

our hearts by showing that charity has grown cold

in all men, but that there exist somewhere in the

world men who display the mark of Christ's teach-

ing ! And indeed your function has seemed to me
like that of the stars in nightly concurrence : they
illuminate one portion of the heavens after another,

and while their brightness is delightful, more de-

lightful still, methinks, is the suddenness of their

coming. Such are you who are lights of the churches,

very few and easily numbered in this present gloomy
state of affairs, shining as in a moonless night, not
only giving delight through your virtue, but also

arousing, by the rarity with which you are found,

our deep affection.

Your letter made known sufficiently your dis-

position towards us. For even if it was brief in

the number of its syllables, yet in the integrity of

its sentiments it gave us an adequate proof of your
purpose. For the zeal you have shown for the most
blessed Athanasius gives the clearest possible evi-

dence of your soundness in the matters of greatest

importance. In return, then, for the joy received

from your letter we express our great thanks to our

most honoured son Euphemius,^ for whom I also pray
that all assistance may be at hand from the Holy
One. I urge you also to join us in our prayer, that

we may soon receive him back accompanied by his

most discreet wife, our daughter in the Lord. And
as for yourself, we beg you not to stop our happiness

^ The bearer of the letter from Ascholius to Basil.

* ffv^vyov editi antiqi.
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€V(f>poavvr)v, dWa 8ta rrj^ del 7rapa7n7rT0V(Trj<;

7rpo(f)da-€co<; eTriareWeiv koI Tr]V tt/jo? r]iid<i Sid-

dedLv TO) TTVKvq) T^9 6[xi\ia<i av^eiv, koX rd irepX

Tcov avTOV^ CKKXijcncov, oTTft)? e^et kutu ttjv

crvp^aiviav, atjfjiaiveiv' irepl he ^ tcov evravOa
irpoaev-xjBcrdaL, ware <yevea6ai koI irap rjplv

<ya\r}vi]v /jLeydXrjv, e7TiTi.p,i]aavT0<; tov Kvpiov
TjfiMV T& dvifio) Kol jfi OaXdcrcrr].

CLV

^Ave7rLypa(fio<i eVi dXelirrr]

ITpo? TToXXa? Ta9 hid rr]<; iiTKTToKrj'i r]v 7rpcoTr]v

KoX pbovrjv KaTtj^LCoaev rj/jLiv tj eiiyeveid aov 8ia-

irep.^aadai iyyeypap-p^evwi Karrjyopla'; dTropw ^

dTTokoyijaacrOaL, ov hid rrjv tov hiKalov evheiav,

dWd hid TO ev TrXyjdei tcov eini^epofievcov hvaKO-

Xov elvai tS)v Kaipio)Tepcov Tr)V "rrpoTifirjo-iv, /cal

66ev hel TrpcoTov rip,d<; dp^aaOai r^? depa'ireia<i.

7] TU'^a hel avrfj * ttj rd^ei tmv yeypa/jifxevoov

%/9?;cra/Aeyoi'? ohw 7rpo<i eKaarov diravrav.

Tou? eirl "SkvOIuv diraipovra^ evrevdev p^e^pi

crrjfiepov ovK eyvoipiaafiev dXX' ovhe tcov eK t7J<;

oiKLWi ^ vTre/jivrjaav ?;/ia9, ware TrpoaeiTreiv ere
®

^ aavTov editi antiqi. ^ re E. * a-rropan' E.
* St'i avTTi] 5i' alnrjv E. ^ oiKeias editi antiqi.

^ (Tf oni. E.

^ Written in 373. According to the Benedictine edition

the person addressed is Julius Soranus, a relative of Basil

and a duke of Scythia. The sub-title may have been added
by a copyist. It applies to Soranus, inasmuch as he was "a
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at its beginning, but on every pretext that arises to

write and thus enhance your disposition towards us

by frequent communication, and to keep us informed

about the condition of your churches as regards

harmony ; and as for our own affairs, we beg you to

pray that a great cahii may come about among us also,

after our Lord has rebuked tlie wind and the sea.

LETTER CLV

Without Address, on the Case of a Trainer ^

As regards the many accusations whicli are con-

tained in the first and only letter which your Nobility

has deigned to send us, 1 am at a loss how to defend
myself, not through lack of a just cause, but through
the fact that in the multitude of the charges brought

it is difficult to make a choice of the more apposite

and to know at what point we should first begin

our healing treatment of the matter. Or perhaps we
should employ the very order of the written items

and methodically meet them one by one.

Until to-day we had no knowledge of those who
are departing hence for Scythia ; in fact, no member
even of your household suggested to us that we

trainer" (a\eiirr7)s) and encourager of martyrs. In Letter
CLXIV Basil calls Ascholius " trainer" of the martyr Sabas.

On the present letter and Letters CLV, CLXIV, and CLXV,
which have to do with transferring the remains of the Gothic
martyr Sabas (died April 372) to Caesarea in Cappadocia, of.

G.Fieilseheher, Eiimeues Werkdes JVulfila, VeroffentUehungen
arcs dem Kirchcnhistor, Seminar, Miinchen, 1907, pp. 192-224:.

This letter is one of the earliest references to the preserva-

tion of the relics of martyrs.
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Sc* avroiv, Kairot ttcivv Bta a7rovSf]<; Tid€/xevov<i iirl

TrdcTT]^ '7rpo(f)da€co<; ttpoa(f>Oeyy€crdai crov rrjv Tifiio-

TTjTU. iiriXaOeadai Se aov iv •Trpoa6V)(^al<i dSiivarov,

el firj TrpoTepov rov epyov r}/iicov eTriXadco/xeda, et? o

era^ev ?;/xa9 6 Kvpto<i. p-efivrjcrat yap 7rdvT(o<i tcov

Kr]pvyfj,dTO)V tcov eKKXrjcnaa-riKoyv, TTiaTo<; 0)v rfj

Tov &€0V y^dpLTL, OT L fcol VTTep Toiv €v dTTohrjuiai^

dhe\<poiv Seo/xeOa, koI virep rwv iv raU^ crrpaTelai.'i

i^€Ta^ofjLevcov, Koi virep Trapprjaia^Ofxevcov Sid rb

ovofia Kvpiov, /cat vrrep rdov toi"? •nvevp.arLKov'i

KapTTov<; iTTiSeiKVVfiivcov, iv rfj dyla 'RKKXrjaia

Td<; eu)(^d<; iroiov/xeOa' wv irdvrco'i iv TOi<i TrXeioatv ^

T} Kol iv Tol'i -ndcn vo/j.i^o/xev koI ttjv arjv i/jLirepC'

\a/J,^dv€a0ai rtpioTriTa. Ihia he gov rifxeL<; 7r&)9

av iTTiXaOco/ieda, roaaura e)(^0VTe^ ra Kivovvra

7j/jid<i 7rp6<; /j,vr]/jir)v, dBeX<pT]v roiavTTjv, dSeX^tSoi/?^

roiovrov^, (Tvyyeveiav ourco -^^prjartjv, ovto)<;

dyairoiaav 'i]fid<i, oIkov, OLKeTa^, (fiiXov^, i^ o)V, k&v

fir) ^ovX(i)fxe9a, dvayKaLO)<i inrofxtfivrjaKopbeOd aov
Tr}? dya6t]<; irpoaipeaeco^ ;

Tlepl he rovhe 6 d8eX(f)0<; 6 hetva ovhev rjpu-v

r\veyKev eVa^^^e?, ovhe irap riixwv ^Xdnrrovaa
avrov Tf9 Kpiai^i i^evrjveKrai ovhe/xia. rpeyjrov ovv

TT)V XvTTrjv eVt toi'9 rd ilrefS?} Bir)yi]aafxevou<;,

dTToXvcra<i irdarji; fiep.'^^reoo'i koX tov "X^copeTrlcrKOTrov

Koi ifxe. el Be Tiva Blktjv yvp,vd^ei 6 a-)(^oXaaTiKo<i

6 Belva, ex^i BiKuaTjjpia Bi]/x6cna koi v6fiov<i.

d^ict) ovv vfid'i iirl tovtoi^ firjBe/xiav e)(eiv

fiefMyJnv.

^ Tois om. E, ^ xpo''"'* E, editi antiqi.

^ a,Se\<ptKr)v E.
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should salute you through them, although we are

eagerly disposed to salute your Honour on every

occasion. And we cannot forget you in our prayers,

unless we first forget the labours to which the Lord
has appointed us. For you surely remember, since

by the grace of God you are faithful, the invocations ^

of the Church—that we both make supplication for

our brethren who are sojourning abroad, and offer

prayers in the Holy Church for those who are

enrolled in military service, and for those who speak

out boldly for the sake of the name of the Lord,

and for those who show the fruits of the Spirit ; and
certainly in the greater number of these prayers, or

even in all of them, we consider that your Honour
also is included. And in private how can we forget

you when we have so many things to prompt us to

remember you—such a sister, such nephews, a kins-

folk so good, so affectionate towards us, house, house-

hold, and friends, on account of whom, even if we
do not wish it, we are constrained to remember
your goodwill .''

But in regard to this present matter a certain

brother has brought us no unpleasant news, nor has

any decision whatever been given out by us which
might cause injury to him. Therefore turn your
indignation against those who have made the false

statements, absolving the chorepiscopus and myself
from all blame. And if this certain learned fellow is

making ready any legal action, he has public courts

and laws. Therefore I request you to put no blame
on us in these matters.

^ KTipvy/xaTa here seems to denote an appointed liturgy.

For a similar meaning of the word, cf. Cyprian, Letter
LXXV, from Firmilianus.
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Auto? Be oaa 7roiei<i ayadd, aeavTw 6rjaavpL^eL<i'

Koi fjv irape'yr] avdiravaiv rol'i 8id to ovofia tov

}^vpiov Sio)Ko/j,€i'oi^, Tavrrjv aeavrw iv rj/juepa tj}?

fitada7roBo(TLa<i TrpoeToi/j,d^ei<;. «aXw<? 8e Troujaea,

idv Kol Xecyfrava /xapTvpcov rf) TrarplSi, iKirefxyp'rj'i,^

elirep, co? eTrecrreiXa? rj/iiv, o iael Sicoyfio'; iroiei

KoX vvv fj,dpTvpa<; tg) Ku/oto).

CLVI

Ytva<ypL(p TTpecr^vTepm

'Yoaoinov aTrea')(ov tov Sva^^^epdvai 7rpb<i to

pLrjKo<i TMv ypafx/xdTcov, wcrre koI pi/cpd /jlol eBo^ev

elvai 7] eTrtaToXi] vtto Tt]<; kutu ttjv dvdyvcoatv

r}Bovr]<;. tI yap rjhiov aKOva-fia tov tt}? elpi]vrj<i

6v6/jiaTO<; ; )) ^ tc tov virep tmv tolovtcov ^ovXevecr-

6ai lepoirpeirecxTepov kuL fidWov tS) K.vpLa>

Ke')(^apiap.kvov ; aol p.ev ovv Trapda'y^oi 6 K.vpto<i

TOV fjnadov Trj<i €lp7]vo7roua<;, ovToa Kakoi<i irpoac-

pov/xevo) Kol cr7rov8aia)<i iyKeifiivo) TrpdyfiaTi

fxaKapiaTO), y]fia<; Be vofxt^e, Tifila K€(j)a\7],

€V6Ka ^ fi€V TOV TTporjprjaOai, Kol evx^crdai IBecv

TTore TTjv Tj/xipav ev rj nrdpTd tov uvtov TrXrjpd)'

aovai (TvWoyov, ol rat? BiavoLai<i dWtjXcov fir)

uTrecr'X^ia/jLivoi, fjL'>]B€vl 'Trapa')(wpelv tcov 6t<? ttjv

airovBrjV tovtoov irpatTeloiv. Koi yap av eirjfiev

^ iKirffji\f/ri E. ^ ^ om. Harl., Med.
^ fVfKfl' E.

^ Written in the late autumn of 373 ; cf. Loofs 31, note 3.

Evagrius, commonly known as of Antioch to distinguish him
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As for yourself, whatever good deeds you perform,

you are laying them up as a treasure for yourself;

and whatever alleviation you render to those who
are being persecuted for the sake of the name of

the Lord, this you are preparing for yourself on the

day of reward. And you will do well, if you send
the relics of martyrs to your native land, since, as

you have written us, the persecution which is taking

place there is even now making martyrs to the Lord.

LETTER CLVI

To EVAGRIUS, THE PrESBYTER^

So far was I from being displeased at the length

of your letter, that it seemed even short to me
because of the pleasure I got from reading it. For
what is sweeter to the ears than the name of peace .''

Or what is more befitting the sacred office and more
pleasing to the Lord than to deliberate on matters

such as these ? Therefore may the Lord render to

you the reward of peace-making, you who so nobly
undertake and so zealously pursue a most blessed

work. But know, honoured sir, that—on account
of the choice we have made and the prayers we offer

that we may yet see the day when all those who
are not divided from one another in mind shall fill

the same assembly—of those foremost in zeal for this

end we yield to none. For we would truly be the

from others of the same name, especially Evagrius the
historian. The dates of his birth and his death are un-
certain, but he is known to have been consecrated by the
dying Paulinus in 388 (an act which prolonged the Meletian
schism at Antioch), and seems to have lived until at least

392 ; cf. Letter CXXXVIII.
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0)9 a\rj66)<i irdvTtov dvOpcoirwv droTrcoraTOi, crx^'^'

fiaai Kal KaTaTO/j,aL<; e/CKXijaLcop i<f)rj86fievoi,,^

Kol /j,r) rrjv avvd(^eLav tmv fieXcov rod ao)[xaTO<i

rov Kpiarov to fj.eyicTTOi> ra)v dyaOayv ridifievoi.

oaov fxevroi ry}<i eiri,9vfiia<i ijjmv irepieaji, roaourov

<yivoi(TKe rr]<; Suvd/juewi ivBelv. ov yap dyvoel crov

Tj reKeia (ppovijai';, oti rd ')(p6i'cp Kparvvdevra
7rd6)] TrpcoTov pi,ev y^povov helrai 7rp6<; rrjv Siopdo)-

(Tiv, eireira la')(ypd<i Kal evrovoiT€pa^ aywyr)^^ el

p,eWoi ^ Ti? rov (3ddov<i avrov KaOiKveiaOai, u>are

irpoppi^a i^eXelv rcov Kap.v6vTwv rd dppcoar)]-

fxuTa. oIBwi 8e o Xeyco, Kal el Bel rpavorepov

elirelvy ouSeU 6 (po/So'i.

Trjv (fnXavTLav eOei p,aKpw Tai<i ylrvyal^ ippi^w-

delaav el<; dvrjp dveXelv ov)(^ olo? re, ou8' eTTiaroXi]

fiia, ovSe xp^^o^ I^P^X^'^- "^^^ ^^P ^"^ovoia^ Kal

rd<i i^ dvriXoyioiv Traparpi^d'i TravreXco'i dvuLpedrj-

vai, /xrj d^ioTTicrrou rivo^ jj.eatrevovro<i rrj elpr]VT},

dp,i])(avov. Kal el /xev iireppei rjplv rd rrapd t^<?

')(^dpiro^ Kal i]p,ev Svi^arol X6y(p Kal epyu) Kal rot?

TTvevp.ariKol'i '^aptapaat 8uao)7rrjaac tou? avri-

BiariOep,evov<;, eSet KararoXp,rjaai rov roaovrov

7rpdyparo<i. rd)(^a he ovK dv rare <Jvve^ovXevaa<i

t]pLV pLovoi^ eXOelu eirl rrjv erravopOdiaiv, oVto? rov

eiriCTKOTTOv rf] rov &eov y^dpiri, w /; (f)povrl<i dvrJKe ^

Trpoi]yovp,ev(t)<; tt]? eKKXrjcria^' ov cure avrop eX-

Oelv Trpo<i 7)p,d<i olov re, Kal rjp,lv diroSijp^tjaeiv ^

r€(i)<; vTTo rov 'xei^iwvo'i ov pdScov, p,dXXov he

7ravreX(a<i dhvvarov, ov p,6vov KaOorc to aSypd

^ ivriSofifvoi Harl., Keg. secundus.
- SiaycDyrjs editi antiqi. ^ yue'Aoi K.
* ayl,Kti editi antiqi. ' awo5T]/iuv editi antiqi.
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most unnatural of all men, if we rejoiced in the

schisms and divisions of the churches, and did not

consider the union of the members of the body of

Christ to be the greatest of all blessings. However,
you should know that our power is as deficient as

our desire is abundant. For your perfect wisdom
is not unaware of the fact that evils which have

been strengthened by time need time first of all for

their correction, then a strong and vigorous method
of treatment, if one is to get at the very bottom
of them, so as to tear out by the roots the com-
plaints of the ailing. But you know what I mean,
and if it is necessary to speak more clearly, there

is no cause for fear.

Self-love, when rooted in the mind by long habit,

no one man can eradicate, no one letter, no short

time. For the complete elimination of suspicions

and of the clashes arising from controvei'sies is

impossible, unless there be some trustworthy man
to act as a mediator in the interest of peace. And
if all the strength of divine grace should flow upon
us, and if we were able by word and deed and the

gifts of the Spirit to move our opponents, then it

would be necessary for me to undertake so great

a task. Yet perhaps even in that case you would
not have advised us to set about the work of cor-

rection all alone, since he ^ who by the grace of

God is the bishop is the man upon whom the care

of his church falls chiefly ; and it is not possible for

him to come to us in person, and because of the

winter it is not easy for us in the meantime to go
abroad, or rather it is altogether impossible, not

^ Meletius of Antioch.
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^OL ^ VIVO fj.aKpa<; appwaTia<i aTTeiprjKev, aXV otl

Koi al rcov 'Ap/xeviaKcov opSiv al ^ vTT€p^d<jeL<i

fiLKpov varepov d^aroi ^ yivovrai Kal rot? irdvv

Kad' tjXiKtav cTcppiyaxTc. jpdfi/xart Be avTw
arj/xdvat, * ravTa ov Trapairijcrofiat,. ov fxevrot

TrpoaSoKo) Ti €K T(t)v ypa/x/xdTfov d^i6\oyoi> diro-

firjcreaOai, Trj<i re rov dv8po<; dKpi^€La<; aT0')(a^6-

/j,€vo^ /col avTT]^ T7]9 (f)V(Teco<; rcov ypafifidrcov otl

ov 'ire<^vKev ipapyco^; hvvaaOai hvawTrelv o Siaire/x-

TTOfJ^evo^ \oyo<;. ttoWo, yap Bel etTreiv, TToWd Koi

dvraKOvaaty koI \vaac rd viroTriinovra, koI

dvOvTTeveyKelv ^ rd v(f)op/xouvTa, wv ovBev Bvvarai,

iv Tol<; ypdfifiacn X0709, dpyo<i Kal dyjrvXO'i if

Tco ^(^dpTr) Bi€ppifM/jievo<;.

IlXrjp dW\ OTrep e(f)T]v, ovk^ diroKvi')<j(i) ypdyjrai.

ytvcoaKe jxivTOi, ax; dXr)6(Ji)<; evXa/Searare Kal

TToXvnoOrjre rj/j.lv'^ dBeX<f)e, on ovBep.ia fioi 7rpo9

ovBeva rfj tov BeoO '^dpiri lBtdt,ovad eari

(f)iXovei.Kla. ovBe ydp TroXuTrpay/xovrjaa^ olBa rd
iyKXrjfjiara, ol<; €KaaTo<; uTrevOvvo^ rj ecniv rj

ovo/iid^erai. ware o£5t&)9 vfid<; nrpoaex^Lv rfj

Tjfierepa Biavola TrpoarjKei, o)? fxrjBev ij/xcov Bvva-

fievcov TToifjaai, Kard TrpocrKXiaiv,^ firjBe irpoeiXrj^-

/xevcov et? T7]v Kara rivcov Bia^oX)]v. fxovov el

evBoKLa yevoLTO ^ tov K^vplov €KKXrjaiaaTiKU)<;

Trdvra Kal dKoXov6w<i 7rpa')(dr\vai.

EXu7r?;c7e Be i)/j.d<; 6 TroOeivoraro'i vlo<; ^(M)p60€o<;^^

(TVvBiuKovo<i, d7rayy€iXa<i Trepl tt^? evXa/Seia^;

aov^ OTL cjKvrjaa^ /xeracr^etv avTw Trj'i avvd^ew^.

' fiov E, Med. * al oni. E. ^ oSufaroi E.
* (^7)/i7}^al tres MSS. * ^''TewdeyKuv E.
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only because my body is worn out by long illness,

but also because the passes over the Armenian
mountains become a little later impassable even to

those who are in the very vigour of youth. And I

shall not hesitate to point this out to him in writing.

However, I do not look for anything worth while to

result from letters, judging from the man's strict-

ness and the very nature of anything written ; for

the transmitted word is obviously by nature in-

capable of moving men. For there are many things

to be said, many things to be heard from the other

side, objections to be solved, one's own reasons to

be advanced, none of which can be accomplished by
the written word, inert and lifeless as it is, spread
out upon the sheet of paper.

However, as I have said, I shall not refrain from
writing. Be assured, however, in truth our most
pious and beloved brother, that by God's grace I have
no private quarrel with anyone at all. For I have
not even had the curiosity to find out their charges
to which the accused either are severally liable or

are said to be liable. Consequently it is fitting that

you should pay heed to our opinion, knowing that

we are incapable of acting from bias and have not

been prejudiced by the slander directed against any
of the parties. Would only that the approval of the

Lord might be granted, that everything be done in

the Church's manner and in the proper form.

Our most beloved son Dorotheus, our deacon,

caused us sorrow when he informed me about your
Piety, that you refused to take part with him in

* ou5' editi antiqi. ' ^/xii' E.
* np6aKKi)<riv editi antiqi. ' -^lyvoiro editi antiqi.

" 0€(^5wpoj imus ex Regiis.
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KaiToi ov roiavTU rjfuv rjv ra oofjbiXrjfjieva,^ el rt eycu

fi,€fivy]fxai. aTToareTKai fievroi 7rp6<; rrjv Svcriv

e/jbol fiev 7ravT€Xo)<i earlv ahvvarov, ovSeva e^^^ovri

Tcov et? TT]v hiaKoviav rauTijv eTrtTrjSetcov. TOiv

oe avToOev aSeX^wr, edv ri<i alpijrat top vrrep rS)v

iKKkr)(TLOiv KOTTOv cLvahe^aadat, olhe StjXovoti koi

TTpo? Tiva^ op/x7']aec, koI eVt iroiw (TKoirth, KoiX Trapa

TLVwv €(f)o8iaad^ toI? jpd/xfxaat, kcu Trora7roi<;

TOVTOi<i. iyo) [xev yap iv kvkXco TrepiaKeylrdfievo^

opo) /ie^' eavTOv ovheva. Koi eu^^^o/xat fiev rol'i

eTTTaKicr^LXLOi,^ ivaptdpirjOrivai TOC<i fir) Kdfxyjraai

yovv rfj
^ BaaX. TrXrjv oti ^rjTovai Kol rjfiwv ttjv

yjrv^Tjv ol vdcri Td<> eavTcov i7rc/3d\.XovTe<i ')(elpa<i.

ov /jievToi TovTOu ye eveKev eXXei-yjrofiev re t-^?

o^eiXofievrj'i cnrovhrj'i ral<; tov ©eoO eKKXrjcrlais.

CLVII

^Avriox^p

nw9 otei ^apico^ y]veyKa Stafxaprcov aov t7J<;

<TVVTV')(^ia<i Kara ro 6epo<; ; Kairoi ovBe tj tmv ^

aXXwv rocavTJ] yeyovev, coare p-expi fcopov vfxiv

irpoeXdelv aXX" ovv fcal ovap ISeiv ra Trodov/xeva

(f)ep€L Tiva Tot9 dyaTTcocri TrapafxvOiav. av Se

ovSe eViCTTeXXet?, oi/tw? dpyo<; el, cocrre /xyjBe Tr]V

' wfxo\oyrifji4va editi anliqi. ^ t^ editi antiqi.

^ Written in 373. Other letters to Antiochus, nephew
of Eusel)iu3, are CXLVI, CLVIII, and CLXVIII. Letter
CCXXXIX makes reference to Antiochus. Since the present
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his religious service. And yet such were not the

matters whicli were discussed by you and me, if I

recollect at all. To send a representative to the

West, however, is absolutely impossible for us, since

I have no one suitable for this mission. But if any
one of the brothers with you chooses to take upon
himself this task in behalf of the churches, he
knows, doubtless, to what person he shall proceed,

for what purpose, and bj' whom he shall be furnished

with letters, and by what sort of letters. For when
I look about me, I see in my own followers no one
at all. And I pray to be numbered amongst the

seven thousand who have not bent the knee to Baal.

I will only add that those who are laying their

hands on all are seeking our soul also. But not on
this account shall we be at all remiss in the zeal that

is due to the churches of God.

LETTER CLVII

To Antiochus ^

You can imagine how disappointed I was at

failing to meet you during the summer I And yet

our meeting in other years Avas also not of such a

character as to reach the point of satiating us.

However, to see even in dreams the objects of one's

desire brings some little comfort to those who love.

But you do not even write, so slothful are you ; con-

and the following letters are both couched in similar terms,

the Benedictine editors are inclined to believe that thej' are

really addressed to different people. Furthermore, the

slothfulness of which Basil complains would befit Eusebius
much better than Antiochus, who could not travel without
his uncle's permission.
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VTroXeiyjriv ^ aWrj tivI alria fiaXXov rj rw dpya)<;

e)(€iv 7rpo<i ra? vTrep t% dyaTrr]^ d'Kohrjp.ia'i Xoyi-

^eadai. a\Xa tovto /xev irerravadoi rj/xtv. ey^ou
Be virep rj/jLoyv Kal TrapaKaXet rov K.vpi,ov fxrj

iyKaraXnrelv r}ixd<;, a)OC eo? e'/c rSiv eireXdovToiv

'Trapijyayev rj/xa<; Treipaa/xajv, ovrco Kal eK rwv
ITpoahoKU)ixei'wv pvaaaOaL et9 Bo^ap rov ovofiaro^

avTOv, i(f>^ w riXTTLaa/jLev.

CLVIII

'Ai'Tfo^eo

^EiTretBi] dvreaTijadv fxoi ai dfiaprlai fxov irpo^

TO fXT) Bvvr)drjvai fxe r}V frdXai el^^^ov e7ri.6up.lav

Trj<; vpLerepa^ avvTV'X^ia<i dyayelv eh Trepan,

ypdp,p,aai yovv 7rapap,vdov/uLat ttjv aTroXeiyjriv

Kal TrapaKaXovp^ev " yu,?; BiaXnreiv ^ p,epLViipevov<;

r)p,o)v ev rah Tr/aocreu^at?, I'va, iav i^Sipev, Kara-

^ioidcop^ev vp.SiV dTToXavcrai, el Be pn], Bia rrj<;

^orjdeia<i jwv ttpocrev)^S}v vp,(ov p-era dyadi)^

iXirlBo^ pLeravaarevacop-ev ^ diro tov Kocrp,ou

Tovrov. TOV Be dB€X<p6v tov cttI rat? KapirjXot,<; ^

TrapaTidepLeda vpilv,

CLIX

EuTrare/otw,^ Kal tjj OvyuTpt,

"Oarjv eixppoavvTjv Tra/jecr^e piot to ypdp,p,a t^9

KoapiiOT'qTOf; crov eoKd^et^ 7rdvTU><i avTol^ ' Toh
^ airoKii^iv E. ^ vfi-as add. editi antiqi.

' hiaXfiirciv editi antiqi. * fierapaaraififv editi antiqi.

^ rais Koyu'^Aois] ras KafxijKovs editi antiqi.

* Evirarplcf E, Med. ' ouTcfj editi antiqi.
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sequently your failure to visit me is likewise to be

attributed to no other reason than that you are

slothful about undertaking journeys to gratify your

affection. However, let us say no more about this.

But pray for us and beg the Lord not to desert us,

but just as He has led us out of past trials, so to

deliver us also from those which are imminent, unto

the glory of His name wherein we have placed our

hope.

LETTER CLVin

To Antiochus 1

Since my sins have risen up against me, rendering

it impossible for me to realize the desire which I

have long had of visiting you, by letter at least I

can palliate my failure to appear ; and we exhort

you not to leave off making mention of us in your
prayers, so that, if we live, we may be deemed
worthy of enjoying you, and if not, that by the aid

of your prayers we may pass on from this world with

good hope. And we put in your care the brother

who is in charge of the camels.

LETTER CLIX

To EUPATERIUS AND HIS DAUGHTER ^

How much pleasure the letter of your Decorum
afforded me you certainly can infer fi'om the very

^ Written in 373. Cf. the previous letter with note.
^ Written about 373, on the Nicene Creed and the Holy

Ghost. Eupaterius and his daughter are otherwise unknown.
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€7reaTa\fJievoi<;. tl 'yap av rjhiov 'yevoiro avOpooirw

€u)(^T}v 7roiou/u,€VW (f)o^ov/jievoL<i Seov ael irpoao-

/jbcXeip Kol Tov Trap avTOiv KepSov; fxeraXafx-

^dveiv, ypafifidrcov roLovrcov, Si a)v i) &€ou <yva)(Ti<;

ein^TjTelrai ; el yap to ^fjp rj/xlv ^picrT6<;, clko-

Xovdo)<i Kul \0709 Tjficov irepl x^pcarov o^etXet

ecvat, Kal 77 evvoia kuI rrdaa Trpa^t? tcov evroXoiv

avTOu rjpTtj(TOai, kol t] "^v^V VP'fov kut avrov
/jL€fiop(f)a)(Tdat. ')(aipco rolvvv irepl toioutcov ipco-

T(op,6i'0<; Kal avy)(^aipai rot<i ipoijoiaiv. i)p,lv

TOiwv evL p.ev Xoyo) rj tmv iv ^iKaia avveXdovrcov
Trarepcov Trttrrf? iraaoiv raiv varepov ij>evpe-

Oeicroiv ^ TrpoTerlfMrjTai' iu y 6poouaio<; opoXo-
yelrai T/o? tw YlaTpi, Kal t?59 avTi]<i virdpy^oov

^vaews ^9 y€vv}'](Ta<;. (f)(t)<; yap €k 0&)to9, Kal

^ebv €K @eov, Kal dyaOov i^ dyadov, Kal ra
rotavTa Trdvra, v-rro re tcov dyicov eKeivcov d)p,oXo-

yi^Or]' Kal ucf)^ r)p,cov vvv, rcov ev^op^evdyv Kar

tx^V ^ciLvetv iKeivoi<i, ttpocrpbapTvpelrai.

'ETTfiS^ Se TO vvv dvaKvyjrav irapd tmv del ^

KacpoTop^elv i7ri')(^ei,povvTcov ^7]T7]pa, 7rapa(TLco7n]dev

T0i9 irdXai Sid to dvavripprjTOv, dStdpdpwrov Kare-

Xei(f)dr) (Xiyco Sr) to irepl rov dylov HvevpaTO^).

irpoaTidep.ev rov irepl rovrov Xoyov dKoXov6oi<; rfj

rf]<; Tpa(f)Pi'i evvoia' on u)<i ^aTni^opieda, ovroi

Kal TTKnevopev 0)9 TriaTevop^ev, ovto) Kal So^o-

Xoyoupev. eireiSr] ovv /SdiTTiapa '))pA,v SeSorai

irapd TOV %ci)Tr]po<; eh 6vop,a YlaTp6<; Kal Tlou Kal

^ evpe6ei(rS>v E. ^ ri add. editi antiqi.

^ Cf. Phil, 1. 21 : ifiol yap rh ^riv, Xpt<TT6s' Kal rh ano-

6avuv K(p5os. " For to me, to live is Christ : to die is gain."
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tenor of your letter. For what could be sweeter to

a man who prays that he may ever associate with

God-fearing men and derive some of the })rofit such

association yields than such letters as help us in our

search for the knowledge of God ? For if " to us,

to live is Christ," ^ accordingly' also our speech ought
to be about Christ, and our thoughts and all our

actions should depend upon His commands, and our

souls should be moulded according to Him. I there-

fore rejoice when I am questioned about such

matters and congratulate those who put the ques-

tions. As for us, then, to state it in a word, the

creed of the Fathers who assembled at Nicaea has

been honoured by us before all those formulated

later, and in this the Son is confessed to be con-

substantial with the Father, and to be of the same
nature as the One who begot Him. For Light of

Light, and God of God, and Good of Good (and

all descriptions of this kind) has He been con-

fessed to be by those holy men ; and by us now,
who pray that we may walk in their footsteps,

witness to this is also borne.

But since the question which has now been
brought up by those who are always attempting to

make innovations, and which was passed over in

silence by the men of former times because there

was no dispute about it, has remained unexplained

(I mean the question concerning the Holy Ghost),

we are adding the explanation of this according to

the sense of the Scriptures : namely, that as we are

baptized, so also do we believe ; as we believe, so

also do we recite the doxology. Since, then, baptism

has been given to us by our Saviour in the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
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dyi'ov IIv€v/ji,aTO<;, ukoXovOov rw ^ainia^ajL rrjv

ofioXoylav t>}<> TriVrecy? 7rap6)(^6/ii€da, d/coXovOov

Se Kol rrjv So^oXoyiav r^ TTiarei, auvho^d^ovTe^

Uarpl Koi Tia> to dyiov Tlvevixa, ru) TreTretaOai

fxi-j dWorpiov elvai ttj^ d€ia<i (f^vcreo)^. ov yap dv
ro)V avrcov pberecry^e ti/hci)v to dire^evwixevov KaTa
TT}v (f)vaiv. Tov<i Se KTCcr/xa XiyovTa^ to Uveufia
TO dyiov eXeovfxev, &)? et? to d(Tvy)(^(opy]TOv 7rT(0/j,a ^

T^9 eh avTO jBXacr^rjpila'^ Sid T/79 TOiavTi]^ (j)(ovrj<;

KaTarr'nTTOvTa';. otl yap SicopiaTai KTiai,'; deoTrj-

T09 ov8evo<; Xoyov wpoaSel rot? kutu jxiKpov ^ rat?

Tpa(f>ah iyyeyvp,va(rp,evoi<;. rj p,ev yap KTicrt<;

BovXevei, to Se Uveupia iXevdepol' t) ktl(tc<; ^w?}?

TT/jocrSc?;? 6cm, to Ylvevp-d iaTi to ^(oottolovv' 1)

KTicrt<; SiSaa-KaXta^ TrpoaSetTUL, to Ylvevfid icrTC

TO SlSacTKOV Tj AJTtcTi? dycd^6Tat, TO Ilvev/u,d iaTi

to dyia^ov. Kav dyyeXov; etTT?;?, kclv dpyay-
yeXov<;, kuv Tracra? ra? inTepKoap,LOv<i ^ 8vvd/j,eL<;,

Bid Tov YlvevfiaTO^ ttjv dyKcxTvvrjv Xap^dvouacv.
avTO he TO Tlvevp^a cf)vaiK7]v €)(^ei ttjv dyi,0Ty]Ta,

ov KaTa ^a/Jii' Xa^ov, dXXd avpovaico/xevrjv avTO)'

66ev Kal T779 7rpoarjyopia<; Trj<; tov dylov e^atpeTCO^

TeTV'X^rjKev. Toivvv (f)vaei dyiov, 0)9 (pvaei dyio<i

^ irTa7<Tfj.a duo MSS.
* KUTo. fiLKphvl kSv niKp6v cdlti autiqi.
^ virepKofffjLias editi antiqi.

^ Cf. Rom. 8. 2 : 6 yap v6ao! rov Tn/iv/j.aros rris C'^r/s «V

XpiffT^ 'Irjffov ri\evdfpti>fff /xi anb rov vSfiov rrfs a/^apn'o' koX tov

Bavdrov. "For the law of tlie spirit of life, in Christ Jesus,

hath delivered me from the law of sin and death."
=» John 6. 64.
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we offer the confession of our faith in accordance

with our baptism, and in accordance with our faith

we also recite the doxology, glorifying the Holy
Spirit along with the Father and the Son, because
we are convinced that He is not foreign to the

divine nature. For that which had been alienated by
its nature could not have shared in the same honours.

And we pity those who call the Spirit a creature,

because tiiey fall into the unpardonable error of

blasphemy against Him by the use of such language.

For the fact that any creature is distinct and
separate from the Godhead needs no argument for

those who ai'e even a little versed in the Scriptures.

For the creature is a slave, but the Spirit sets free ;
^

the creature is in need of life, and " it is the Spirit

that quickeneth " ;
2 the creature needs teaching,

and it is the Spirit that teaches ;
^ the creature is

sanctified, and it is the Spirit that sanctifies.^ And
if you name angels, and archangels, and all the

heavenly powers, it is through the Holy Spirit that

they receive their holiness. But the Spirit of Him-
self has natural sanctity, not receiving it by grace,

but by being joined substantially to Him ; whence
also He has received the distinctive title of "holy."
And He therefore is holy by nature, as the Father

^ Cf. John 14. '2G : o Se riapa/cATjToy, t^ Vlvfv/j.a rh "Ayiov,

t Tr€fj.\^ei 6 YlaTiip iu Tcji ovo/xaTi ixov, iicuvos vfias SiSd^fi iravra,

Kal virofivTiaei vfxiis irivTa h. elirof v/xh'. " But the Paraclete,
the Holy (ihost, whom the Father will send in My name, he
will teach you all things, and bi'iiig all things to }-our mind,
whatsoever I shall have said to you."

* Cf. Rom. 15. 16 ; iVa yefTtrai t) irpo(T(popa, rwv iOvwv

(VTrpSffSeKTos, riyia(Tix4vr\ ev Tlvevaari' Ayi(f!, " that the oblation
of the Gentiles may be made acceptable and sanctified in the
Holy Ghost."
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6 IlaTi']p, Kol (pvaei. ci'yio'i o Tto?, ovt€ avTol t?}?

6eia<i Kol fiaKapia<i TpidSo<i ^(oipLaai Kal 8iaT€p,6iP

ave^opeOa, ovtc tov<; cvkoXcos ttj KTi'aei arvvapiO-

fiovvTWi uTTohe'^o/Meda.

Tavra, wairep iv KecpaXaiO), dpKovvTO)^ jfj ev-

\a^eia vpiOiv eipijadw. diTo ^jap puKpSiv airep-

ficiTcov yecopyijaeTe to irXeiov rr}? evae^eia^,

avvepyovvTO'; vptv ^ tov dyiov lIv€vp,aTo<;. hiSov

yap ao(f)Ui d(f)op/jL7]v, /cat cocpcoTepo^ ecTat. Trjv

Se reXeiorepav hihaaKoKiav el<i ti-jv /car' 6(f)da\-

[xov<i avvTv^lav virepOrjaopieda, hi r)<; koX rd
dpTiKclpeva eTTiXuaaaOai, koI irXarvrepa'^ rd<; eK

Twi' Fpacfycbv irapaa-^eaOai /Jiaprvpla^, koI Travra

TVirov TOV vyirj Ti]<; Trto-reco? ^e^aiooaaaOai
SvvaTov. TO Be vvv e^of avyyvco/jLijv vel/xaTe Trj

^payvTyTi. Kal yap ovh' dv iireaTeiXa tt)V

dpxv^' ^^'
H-V p-^i^ova i]yovpr]v Tip' ^Xdl3'r)v

dpvrjaaadai, Tr]v ULTijaiv iravTeXoo';, 7) €XXnT(o<s

Trapaa-x^iadai.

CLX

AioS(op(p

*A(f)LK€TO I'lplv ypdp-paTa ttjv imypacprjv e^ovTa
AtoBcopov, Ta Be i(f)€^T]<i dXXov tivo^ irpeirovTa

eivat pdXXov r/ AioBdjpou. BoKel yap pal ti<; tmv
Te')(yiKMV," to gov TrpoacoTTOv v7roBv<;, ovTa)<;

eavTOV d^ioTTLCTTov eOeXrjaac iroiPjaai Tot9 uKpofo-

pevoa. 09 ye, epo)Ti]del^ vtto tivo<;, el 6ept,iTov

^ ri/u?^ Harl.
* T(S riiv Tf)(viKuv^ Ta_x« tij Toiv ^avavffODV TfX"^''''^*' Harl.
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is holy by nature, and the Son is holy by nature ; and
neither do we, for ourselves, tolerate the separation

and severance of any member from the divine and
blessed Trinity, nor do we receive those who are

ready to reckon any member as a part of creation.

Let these statements, as a summary, be sufficient

for your Piety. For from small seeds you will

produce by cultivation the greater part of piety, the

Holy Spirit co-operating in you. For "give an
occasion to a wise man, and wisdom shall be added
to him." ^ But we shall postpone a fuller explanation

until we shall have a meeting face to face, which
will enable us to resolve objections, and to furnish

fuller testimony from the Scriptures, and to confirm

every sound article of faith. But for the present

grant pardon to my brevity. For I should not have
written in the beginning, had 1 not thought it a

greater harm to refuse the request altogether than

to comply with it imperfectly.

LETTER CLX

To DiODORUS 2

A LETTER has come to us bearing the superscription

of Diodorus, but all that follows is more appropri-

ately to be ascribed to anyone rather than to Diodorus.

For it seems to me that some cunning fellow, having

put on the mask of your personalitv, wished in this

way to make himself seem trustworthy to his hearers.

This person, when asked by someone whether it was

1 Prov. 9. 9.

* Written in 373 or 374, on marriage with a deceased wife's

sister. Cf. Letter CXXXV and note.
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avTa> ^ 7r/309 yd/j,ov dyayeadai t/}<? yuvaiKo<; t€\€V-

Tr]crdcrt]<; ti]v d8€\(p7]v, ovk ecppt^e ttjv ipcoTTjcriv,

dWd Kol irpdco<ii]veyKe rrjv uko/jv, koX to daeXye'^

eTTidvfirjfia irdw yevvalw^ ^ koI dyayviariKco^;

avjKareTJ-pa^ev. el p-ev ovv iTaprjv p,ot, to ypdp,p,a,

auTo dv dneaTeiXa koX i^TjpKei^ ^ cravTw re

dp,vvaL Koi Trj dXrjOeia. eVet Se o Set^a? irdXiv

dcpeuXeTo koX coairep tl TpoTraiov KaQ^ rip,o)v

7repi€(fi€pe, KeKooXvKOTCov to e^ dp)^r]<;, eyypacf)ov

e^eiv Xeywv TrjV e^ovcriav, eTreo-reiXa vvv croi,

Mare BnrX'^ Trj %ei/3l r)p,d<; eXOelv iirl top voOov

eKelvov \6yov /cal fxrjSepiav avTW Icr^vv kutu-

Xnretv, Xva pbrj e^j; ^XdirTeiv pahiw^ tov<; ivTvy-

'^dvovTa^.

UpwTov p-ev ovv, p,eyi(TTOV eVl tmp toiovtwv

eVrt, TO Trap' I'lpXv eOc^, o e')(^op,ev Trpo/SdXXecv,

vopbov 8uvap.iv exov, 8id to vcf)^ dyicov dvSpcov Tov<i

Oeap^ov'i i]p,lv irapahodrivaL. tovto he tolovtov

ecTTCv idv Tt9 nrddec dKa6apaia<i ttotc KpaTrjOeX^

eKTTearj 7rpo9 hvelv dheXf^Siv dOeap.ov Kocvcoviav,

pLi']Te ydp,ov rjyelaOai tovtov,^ p.i]d* 6X(o<i et?

eKK\riaia<; Tr\i]pa)p.a 'napa8e')(eadaL frpoTepov y
hiaXvaat, avT0v<i utt' dX\y]Xo)v. wcrre, el kol

pirjhev €Tepov elTrelv i]v, e^ijpKec to e^o? 7rpo<; ti-jv

Tov KoXou ^ (^vXaKi']v. eTreihr] he 6 Trjv eTriaToXrjv

ypdy^a<; eirixeipi^p.aTt KL^hi]X(p kukov toctovtov

eTreipddrj tu> /Slw eTrayayelv, dvdyKX] p,>]he rfp-d^

T/}9 iff TMV Xoyicrpboiv ^or]deLa<i vcpeadar KaiToi ye

1 aiiriv editi antiqi. ^ avTtf add. editi antiqi.

' f^-flpKsi editi antiqi. * tovto editi antiqi.
* KiKCV E.
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lawful for him to take in marriage the sister of his

deceased wife, did not shudder in horror at the

question, but, on the contrary, he even listened to it

calmly, and quite gallantly and boldly gave his

support to the licentious desire ! Now, if the letter

were actually at hand, I should have forwarded it to

3'ou, and you would be quite competent to defend

both yourself and the truth. But since the person who
showed me the letter took it away with him again

and carried it about as a sort of trophy won from us

who had forbidden this practice from the beginning,

saying that he had a written permission, I am now
writing to you that we may attack that spurious

document with our combined strength and that we
may leave it no validity, lest it should be the means
of harming, as it easily might, those who chance to

read it.

In the first j)lace, then—a consideration that is

very important in such matters—there is the custom
observed among us, which we can cite in defence of

our position, a custom having the force of a law,

because our ordinances have been handed down to

us by holy men. And this custom is as follows : If

any man, overcome by a passion of impurity, shall

fall into unlawful intercourse with two sisters, we do
not consider this a mai'riage, nor do we receive them
into the membership of the Church at all until they

separate from one another. Therefore, even if

nothing further were to be said, the custom is

sufficient to safeguard what is right. But since the

writer of the letter has attemjited by his deceitful

argumentation to introduce such an abomination into

our lives, we on our part must not omit any argu-

ment that may be of assistance to us, although in
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cttI rcov a^ohpa evapycov fieC^oiv earl tou \6yov rj

Trap' eKaarov TrpoXijyjn';,

TiypaTTTat,^ (f>r}aLV, iv tw AevtriKot' Tvvai/ca eV*

aSeX^^ avTrj<i ov Xj^'t/^t; dvri^rjXov, diroKaXvyp-ai

rrjv da')(^7]/xo(7vvTji' avTrj<i eV avTrj, en ^(oaij'i avTr]<;.

St]Xov 8t] ovv €K tovtov elvai (^tjctlv otl avy-
^a)^etTai \ap,^dv€iv reXevrrjadayj^;. tt/so? Brj

Tovro irpoiTov fiev iKecvo ipa>' on, ocra 6 v6fio<;

Xeyei, toc<; iv tm vopia XaXel' eirel ovtw ye koI

7r€piT0fj,fj, Kal 2a/3/3aT&), kuI diroxfl ^pcop-drotv

VTTOKeLaop-eda. ov yap St], idv p,ev rt, evpoip.ev

awTpe^ov rj/.t,(ov Tai^ rjhovai<;, tw ^vyui t?}9

BovXela^; rou vofxou eavroij^ VTroOijaop^ev, idv Be rt

(fiavfj ^apv TMv vop.Lp.wv, rore irpo'i rrjv iv Xpta-

ra> iXevOeplav d-TTohpapiOvpLeda. i)pcot 1^6r]p.ev el

yiypaiTTai Xapi/3dveiv yvvatKa iir d8eX(f)fj. eiTro-

p,ev, OTvep da(f>aX€^ rjpLtv koI aX?;^e?, on ov

yeypaiTTai. to S' e'/c tj}? rov dKoXovdov €7n<popd<i

TO auoTTTjOev avXXoyl^eaOai vopuodeTovvTo^ iaTcv,

ov TO, Tov vopov XeyovTO^' iirel ovtoj ye i^ecTTat

TO) ^ovXopAvw KaTaToXprjaai koI cti ^(t)aT)<; t?}?

yvvaiKo^ Xap./3dveiv tyjv dSeX(f)i]v. to yap avTO
TovTO a6(f)tap,a Kal eV ifcelvov dpp,6^eL. yeypair-

Tai ydp, (f)T]aLV ov XTj^Irt] dvTi^ifkov, co? ^ ti')v ye

e'^o) TOV ^t'jXov Xa/3eiv ov/c ixcoXvaev. 6 87} avvr)-

yopoiv TO) irddei d^rjXoTVTrov eivai BiopiecTat to

^ yap add. E. ^ Sxrre E.

1 Lev. 18. 18.

* i.e. the Levitical law does not apply to Christians ; if it

did, they would have to practise circumcision, etc.
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matters which are perfectly obvious the instinctive

sentiment of the individual is of greater weight than

formal reasoning.

It is written^ he says, in Leviticus :^ "Thou shalt

not take thy wife's sister for a harlot, to rival her,

neither shalt thou discover her nakedness while the

wife is yet living." He therefore insists that it is

evident from this passage that it is lawful to take her

when the wife is deceased. In reply 1 have this to

say in the first place : that whatever the law says, it

says to those who are within the law ;
^ since, if the

law is interpreted in this way, we shall be subject to

circumcision also, to the observance of the Sabbath,

and to abstinence from meats. For surely it cannot

be that, if we find anything in the law which fits in

with our pleasures, we can subject ourselves to the

yoke of servility to the law, but if any of the pro-

visions of the law appears harsh, we can have recourse

to the freedom which is in Christ ! We were asked

whether it is written that a man may take a woman
as a wife after her sistei*. We said what in our opinion

is incontestable and true—that it is not so written.

But to reasonoutby theapplication of logical inference

a point which has been passed over in silence in the

law is a matter for the lawgiver and not for him
who recites the provisions of the law ; for in the

latter event it will be possible for anyone who so

wishes to presume to take the sister even while the

wife is still living. For he applies this same sophism

in the following argument also. For it is written, he
says, "Thou shalt not take thy wife's sister for a

harlot to rival her," so that the law did not prohibit

taking the woman who is outside of rivalry. So the

man who pleads for his passion will take the position
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rj6o<i TOiv ahe\(j>(x)V. avr)prjfiivT)'; ovv t?}? alrLWi,

hi r)v aTrrjyopevo-e rrjv a/u,(f)or€pcov (twolkijctiv, t'l

TO KcoXvov ecTTUi ^ \afij3dveLV ra? ahe\^d<i ; dW!
ov yeypuTTTai ravra, <p)']crofi€v. ciXTC ovBe CKeiva

wpiarai. r) Be evvoia tov aKoXovOov o/jlolco^

dfM(f)OT€pai<i ^ TTjV dheiav hihwcnv. eSei Se, koI

/iiiKpov iirl TO, KUTOTTiv Trj<i vopLoOeaia'i eiravahpa-

fiovTa, d'iniiWd')(6aL Trpayfxdrcov.

"Eot/ce yap ov irdv eiSo9 dpaprrjfidTfDv Trepc-

\afji^dveiv 6 vo/xodert]';, aXX' ISlux; dirayopeveiv

ra rcov Alyvrmodv, odev drrijpev o ^lapay]X, Kat

rd TMV ^avavaicov, Trpo<i ov<; peOicrTUTai. e^ei

yap ovTw<i rj Xi^i'i. Kara ra irrLT^ihevixara yrj<;

AlyvTTTov, ip
fi

7rapa)K7](TaT€ eV auT^9, ov

TTODjaere' koL Kajd rd iTriTrjSevfMara yrj<i Xavadv,

el<i Tjv eyw elad^co v/nd<i eVei, ov 7roi7]a€T€, kuI iv

Tot? vo/jiifioi<i avTOiv ov nropevaecrde. Mcrre tovto

€lK6<i ^ TTOV TO elSo? T?}? ajxapTLa^ fit) efiTToXi-

reveadai totc irapd rol'i eOvear Bco yu.>?^e tt}? eV
avTU) (f)v\aKT]^ TrpoaSerjOTjvat rov vofiodeTrjv, dW
dpKeaOyvai t& dScSdKTO) eOei Trpo? rriv tov fxvaov^

hia^o\rjv. TTCO? ovv, to fiet^ov dTrayopevawi, to

eXuTTov icricoTrrjaep ; oti eSo/cei ttoXXol'?* tmv
(^iXoadpKuiv, Trp6<i to eVt i^diaai^ dheX^at<; crvvoi-

Kelv, TO vTToBeiyfia ^XdnTeiv tov TruTpulp'y^ov.

'H/ia? 8e Tt '^prj iroielv ; Ta yeypajxixeva Xeyeiv,

rj rd crKOTTTjdePTa Trpoae^epyd^ecrdai ; avTCKa to

^ iari editi antiqi. ^ afxcpoTfpois editi antiqi.

' €i/c(Jj] ft Kai editi antiqi. * noWo^s editi antiqi.

1 Lev. 18. 3. " Probably Jacob ; cf. Gen. 29 S.
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that the disposition of sisters precludes jealousy

between them. Therefore, he will argue, if the

cause is removed which led the law to forbid co-

habitation with two women, what will there be to

prohibit a man's taking the sisters ? But we shall

say, this is not what is written. But the former
matter likewise is not defined. The logical inference,

however, gives the permission to both sisters alike.

But what we ought to do in order to get rid of the

difficulty is to go back a little to the state of affairs

preceding the promulgation of the law.

For the lawgiver does not seem to be covering all

sorts of sin, but to be forbidding particularly the sins

of the Egyptians, from whom Israel had gone forth,

and those of the Canaanites, to whom Israel was
migrating. The words read as follows :

" You shall not

do according to the custom of the land of Egypt, in

which you dwelt : neither shall you act according to

the manner of the country of Canaan, into which I

will bring you, nor shall you walk in their ordin-

ances."^ Therefore it is likely that the form of sin

here referred to was not at that time being practised

among the Gentiles ; and that, for this reason, it was
not incumbent upon the lawgiver to provide against

it, but that he was satisfied with the custom, which
came from no instruction, for disci'editing the abomin-
ation. How was it, then, that while forbidding the
greater, he kept silent about the less .'' It was be-

cause the example of the patriarch ^ seemed to harm
many of those who were given over to the flesh,

inducing them to cohabit with sisters still living.

But as for us, what ought we to do ? To say what
is written or to work out for ourselves such questions

as are passed over in silence ? For instance, it is not
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fiT) Setv fxid eralpa KexprjaOai irarepa koI v'lov iv

fxei' TOt? v6fioi<i TOVTOi<; ov yeypaTrrai, Trapa Be tS>

7rpo(f)7]Tr) fMeyLaT7]<; KaTr]yopi,a<; ^^(.(orai. T«'o9

yap, ^7]ai, Kol TraTTjp 7rpo9 ttjv avrrjv TracSicrKrjv

elaeiropevovTO. TToaa he eXhrj aXka tmv ciku-

ddproiv rraOwv to fiev tmv Sac/novwv hthaaKokelov

e^evpev, tj Se 6eta Tpacpyj dTTeaicoTnicre, to ae/u,v6v

eavrrj<i rat? rwt' alaxp(ov 6vofiaalai.<; /carappv-

nalveiv ou^ alpov/jiivrj, dWa yevifcot^; ovo/iaac ra?
d/cadapaia^; BiejSaXev ! 0)9 kol diToaTo'Xo^; IlauXo?

(f)r]ar Ylopveia 8e xal dicaOapcrla irdaa p^ijSe

ovofia^eado) iv vpiv, Ka6u)<; irpeTrei dyioL^, t« tt}?

aKadapala<i bvo/nuTL ra? re tmv dppevwv dpprjro-

'jTOiLa<i KOL ra<i tmv dqXeLMV TrepLkapL^dvcov. ware
ov 7rdvTa><; rj aiwirrj aSeiav (fyepet toi<; cf)iXt]86voc<;.

'£70) Se ovSe aecnwirrjaOai to /j,epo<; tovto

(f)7)p,i, dWa KoX irdvv (T(f)o8pM<; dTrrjyopevKevac tov

vopo$€Tr}v. TO yap, Ovk elcreXevarj 7rpo<; irdvTa

oiKelov aapKo<i aov, diroKaXv^jrai da^rj/xoavvrjv

avTO)V, efiTTepieKTiKOv eaTi Kal tovtou tov etSov<;

T?}? oLKecoTtjTot;. TL ydp av yevoiTo otKetoTepov

dvSpl T^9 eavTOV yvvaiKo^;, pdWov Be rr}? eavTov

aapK6<; ; ov yap eVt elal Bvo, dWd adp^ p,La.

(oaTe Bid Tr]<; yvvaiK0<; 1) dBeXcpyj tt/jo? rrjv tov

dvBpo<i oiKeiorrjTa fxeTa^aivei. d)<i ydp prjTepa

yvi'aiKO<; ov Xrj^jfeTai,, ovBe Ovyarepa t% yvvaiKO^,

BioTi fjLTjBe TTjv eavTov /i7]Tepa, /xrjBe ttjv eavTov

dvyarepa, ovTa)<i ovB^ dBeXcprjv yvvaiKo^, Bloti

1 Amos 2. 7.

* Eph. 5. 3. Basil omits, after cKadaf.cria, v) TiA€or€|ia, "or
covetousness."

3 Lev. 18. 6.
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written, in these laws, that father and son may not

live with the same concubine, but in the prophet ^

such a case is thought worthy of explicit mention.

"For the son and his father," he says, "have gone
to the same young woman." And how many other

forms of impure passions has the instruction of the

demons discovered, though the divine Scripture has

passed them over in silence, not choosing to sully its

dignity with the naming of shameful things, but,

instead, has censured impurities in general terms

!

As the Apostle Paul ^ says :
" But fornication and all

uncleanness, let it not so much as be named among
you, as becometh saints," thus compi*ehending under
the term "uncleanness" all abominable actions of

both males and females. Therefore silence does not

at all give licence to lovers of pleasure.

I assert, however, that this class of actions has not

been passed over in silence, but that the lawgiver

has forbidden them in very strong terms. That
passage:^ "No man shall approach to her that is

near of kin to him, to uncover her nakedness," also

includes this form of relationship. For what could

be more closely related to a man than his wife, or

rather than his own flesh? For "they are not two,

but one flesh." ^ Tlierefore, through the wife the

sister passes into relationship with the husband. For
just as he will not take to himself his wife's mother,
nor his wife's daughter, because he does not take his

own mother nor his own daughter, so he will not

take his wife's sister, because he does not take his

* Cf. Matt. 19. 5 and 6 : Kcd KpoaKoW-qQ-hcrerai tt) yvvaiKi

ahrov, Kol tffovrat ol 5vo eis ffdpKa /xiav Siffre ovKfrt fieri Svo,

iWa aap^ jxia. " And shall cleave to his wife, and tliey two
shall be in one flesh. Therefore now they are not two, but
one flesh.

"
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/xrjSe dS€\(f>rjv eavTov. koI to avdiraXiv, oi/Se rrj

yvvaiKi i^iarai rot? olKeloi^ rov dv8po<; avvoLKelv.

Koiva <ydp iir dfi^orepwv t^? crvyyeveLa^; ra

ScKaia. iyci) Be iravrl r& Trepl ydpov /3ou-

XevofJLevco Biafiaprupofxat, on irapdyei ro (T')(r}p.a

Tov Kocr/xov rovTOV, koX o Kaip6<; avv€crTa\pevo<;

eariv, "Iva koL ol €xovt€<; yvvaiKa*; o}<; p,r) exovre^

cocriv. edv Be poi TrapavajivoocrKT) to Av^dvea-de

Kul TrXrjOvveade, KarayeXb) tov twv vop,o6eaicov

Tou? Kaipou<i p,rj BcaKpLvovTo<;. 7ropvela<; irapa-

p,v6ia 6 BevTcpo^ yd[xo<;, ovk 6(f)68iov et? daeXyeiav,

el OVK iyKapTepevovTUi, yafnjadTOicrav, (f)r]aLV,

ov)(l Be ^ Kol yapovvT€<; Trapavop^eLTaxrav.

Ol Be ovBe 77/909 xr/i' (f)vaiv diro^XeTTovaiv ol

rrjv "^v^rjv XrjpoiVTe^ tw Trddei T'fj<i aTLpCa'^, TrdXai

BiaKpivaa-av xa? tov yeuovi 7rpoa7]yopLa<;. etc

TTOta? yap crvyyevela^ tou? y€vvy]OevTa<; irpoaayo-

pevaovaiv ;
^ dBeX(f)ov<; avTov^ dXXi'jXwv r) dveyfriov<;

Trpoaepovatv ; dp^cpoTcpa yap avTol<i 7rpoaapp,oa€i

Bid TTjv avyyycnv. p^i-j 7roi,i]ar}<;, eo dvOpcoire, ttjv

deiav iirjTpvidv tcov vqirtcov p,'>]Be ttjv ev pT]Tpo<;

Td^ei OdXireiv 6(f)€lXovaav, TavTrjv i(f)07rXiaT]<; Tat<;

d/ji^iXiKToi<i ^tfXoTvrriac'^. povov yap to yevo<; ^

T(ov prjTpvLMV Kal yueTo. OdvaTov eXavvei tijv

eydpav. p,dXXov Be ol pev dXXw<; TroXeptoi Tot9

Be om. E. ^ Trpoaayopivovaiv K.
^ fjiiffos editi antiqi.

1 1 Coi, 7, 31.
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own sister. And, conversely, it will not be permitted

to the wife to cohabit with the relatives of her

husband. For the laws governing relationship are of

common application to both. But I earnestly declare

to everyone who is concerning himself about mar-
riage, that " the fashion of this world passeth away " ^

and that "the time is short" ; and "that they also

who have wives, be as if they had none."'" And if

he reads this passage to me :
^ " Increase and

multiply," I laugh at him, because he does not

distinguish the times of the promulgations of the

law. Second marriage is a relief from fornication,

not a means to lasciviousness. " But if they do not
contain themselves, let them marry," * he says, but
not " even though they are married let them break
the law."

But those whose souls are blinded by their in-

famous passion do not look even at nature, which
long ago distinguished the several titles of kinship.

Under what heading of relationship will those who
marry sisters name their sons ? Will they call them
brothers or cousins of one another ? For both names
wiJl be appropriate to them on account of the con-

fusion. Do not, sir, make the aunt the stepmother of

your little ones ; do not arm with implacable jealousy

her who ought to cherish them in the place of their

mother. For it is the race of stepmothers alone

which carries its hatred even after death ; or rather,

those who are in any other manner hostile to the

^ Cf. 1 Cor. 7. 29 : tovto 5e <prip.i, a.S€\(poi, 6 Kaiphs uvvearaX-
/xfvos' rh Aoiiriv icTTiv "va. Koi ol fXo^Tes yvvaTKas, iis jU^ exoi'T^s

&<Ti. "This therefore I say, brethren, the time is short; it

remaineth, that they also who have wives, be as if they had
none."

3 Gen. 1. 28. * 1 Cor. 7. 9.
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reOvrjKO(TL cnrevSovTai, al Se /burjTpvial rov /xtVof 9

fj,€ra TOP Odvarov dp-^ovrai.

K.e(f) dXatov 8e tmv elprjfievoyv, el fxev iw/xoi Tt9

op/Marai iTpo<i top ^djjbov, r^voiKrai Trdcra ?; oIkou-

fievT]' el Be e/i7ra^r/? avr5> rj airovhi], hid tovto

KoX TrXeov a7roK\eiad}'}ro), ' Iva p.d6rj to eavrov
aKevo<; KTUcrdac iv d^iaafiw kuI Ti/j.fj, fii] ev irdOec

e7ri6vfiLa<;. rcXeiovd p,e ^ \eyeiv ooppbTjixevov to

fxerpov eTTex^c ^
r7J<; errLcrrdX.r^'^' ev^op^at Be r) ttjv

TTapalvecnv rip,cov la-xyporepav tou wddovi diro-

Set^drjvat, i) p,T) eTri8)]p.rjaaL rfj t)p,eTepa to dyo';

TOVTO, dXX" ev ol<i dv eToXp^ijOrj roTroti? eva-TTO-

fjuelvat.

CLXI

'A/i^tXo^tro, ')(^eipoTOvr]6evTL eVtcr/coTTft)

^vXoyT}TO<; 6 0eo9, 6 tou9 kuO^ eKaaTTjv yeveav

evapeaTOvvTa<; auTw eKXeyopevc;, koI yvcopl^cov

Ta aKew] t% ifcXoyr]^, Koi /ce)(^prjpevoi; auTol<i

7rpo<i TTjv XeiTOvpyiav twv uytcov' 6 koI vvv ae

(pevyovTU, ft)9 avT0<; (^779, ov)( rjp,a<;, dXXd ttjv

Bl rjpcbv 7rpocrBoK(op,evT]V KXi}aiv, Tot9 d(f)VKToi<i

BiKTVot^ T?79 %a/9tT09 <Tayy]veuaa<;, fcal dyayccv

649 TO. /xecra t^9 n(criSta9, wcxTe dvdpdiirovi

^ fiot E. ^ iiTi(TX^ editi antiqi.

^ Cf. Herodotus 4, 154, and Euripides, Alcestis 309, where
stepmotliers are said to be as dangerous to their predecessors
children as vipers. In antiquity the unkindness of step-

mothers was proverbial.
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dead make their peace with them, but stepmothers

begin tlieir hatred after death.

^

The summing up of what lias been said is this : If

anyone is bent upon lawful marriage, the whole
world is opened to him ; but if his haste is due to

passion, let him be restrained all the more, " that

every one of you should know how to possess his

vessel in sanctification and honour, not in the passion

of lust." ^ The limits of the letter forbid me, though
eager, from speaking further. But I pray that either

our exhortation may be proved stronger than passion,

or that this abomination may not visit our district,

but that it may be confined to the places where it

has been ventured

!

LETTER CLXI

To Amphilochius, on his Consecration as Bishop ^

Blessed is God, who selects those in each genera-
tion who are pleasing to Him and makes known the

vessels of His election,* and uses them for the

ministry of the saints ; He who even now has

ensnared you with the inescapable nets of His grace,

when, as you yourself admit, you are trying to

escape, not us, but the expected call through us, and
who has brought you into the midst of Pisidia, so that

2 1 Tliess. 4. 4 and 5.

* Written in 374. Cf. Loofs, 46, note 5. For Amphi-
lochius, of. Letter CL and note.

* Cf. Acts 9. 15 : f?7r€ 5e irphs avrhf 6 Kvpios, Tlop:Vov, on
(TKevos ^KAoyris fxoi iarii/ outos, etc. "And the Lord said to

him : Go thy way : for this man is to me a vessel of election,"

etc.
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^(oypelv Tft) K-vpio) koi e\K€iv utto rov ^vOov
eh TO 0ft)? Tov'i i^a)ypr]uevov<; vtto tov Sca^oXov
ei9 TO eKeivov dekrjfxa. Xeye ovv kuI av ra rov ^

fiuKapLov Aa/3tS" Uov iropevdoi airo rov irvev-

/jiaTo^i crov ; koI diro rod Trpoacoirov aov, ttov

(f)vj(o ; rocavra yap Oav/jiarovpyei 6 (f)i\dv6pQ}-

TTO? tj/jLwv AecTTTOT^?. ovoc ^ cLTToWwrat, tva

ySatrfXej)? ^laparjX yevrjrai. dXX' eKelvo^ fxev

'lapari\irr)<; wv rS) ^laparjX eB60)]' ae Se -q

dpe^jrafMev)] koI 7rp6<i roaovrov dva^LJSdaaaa t^?

dperrj<i i/\/ro9 oi'K e%ef, dWd rrjv yeirova opa rut

lhi(p KQcrpLU) a€fjLVVvo/x€V7]v. eTreiBrj Se el? \ao<i

7rdvre<; ol el<i ^piarov r}\mKore<i Kol /xta ^EkkXt]-

ala vvv ol l^piarov, Kav e'/c Bi.a(f)6po)v roircov

TTpocrayopevrjrai, 'x^aipei koI r} 7rarpl<; koI eix^pa'i-

rerai rah rov Kvpiov olKOVO/j,iai^, Koi oi)t^ -qyelrai

eva civBpa €^r)/j.i(ocr6ai, dWa Bt^ €vo<; eKKXrjaia^

o\a<; TrpoaeiXijcpevai. fiovov irapda^oi o l^vpio^

Kal 7rap6vra<; opdv ?;/xa9 ^ Koi drr6vra<; dKovuv
rrjv rzpoKorrriv crov rip iv ra> evayyeXiw koi rrjv

evra^lav rcov iKK\7]aicbv.

^AvBpL^ov roivvv kuI lax^e, koX TrpoTTOpevov

rov \aov, ov eiriarevae rfj Be^id aov a ' T'^iaro^.

Kal ft)? votjficov Kv^epvrjaiv TToniad/u,€vo<i, Trdat]^

^dXrj<; aTTo rcov alperiKoov TTvevfidrcov iy€ipofX€vr]<;

1 TOV om. E. - ex^poi editi antiqi.

^ ii/uoj editi antiqi.

1 Psal. 138. 7.

^ Cf. 1 Kings 9. 3 : Koi airwhovTo al uvot. Kf!s iraTphs 'S.abvK-

Koi f'lirfv Kels Trpbj 'S.aovK rhv vlhv aiirov Aci/3e /xera afavTov tv

riiv TratSapiaiv, Kal avd(rr7jTi Kal Tropev6riTe Kal ^-qriiffaTf toj
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you may take men captive for the Lord and bring

those who had already been taken captive by the

devil from the depths into the light according to

His will. Therefore you also may speak the words
of the blessed David :

" Whither shall I go from the

spirit ? or whither shall I flee from thy face ? " ^

For such wonders does our kind-hearted Master
work, "Asses are lost " ^ in order that a king may
be given to Israel. But that man, being an Israelite,

was given to Israel
; yet the country which nurtured

you and brought you up to such a height of virtue

does not possess you, but beholds her neighbour
priding herself upon her own ornament. But since

all who have placed their hopes in Christ are one
people and the followers of Christ are now one
Church, even though He is called upon from divers

places, your fatherland both rejoices and is made
happy by the dispensations of the Lord, and she does

not believe that she has lost one man, but that

through one man she has acquired whole churches.

May the Lord only grant that we being present may
see, and also being absent may hear of, your
progress in the Gospel and of the good discipline of

your churches.

Play the man, then, and be strong, and go before

the people whom the Most High has entrusted to

your right hand. And like a wise helmsman who
has assumed the command of a ship, rise superior in

your resolution to every blast that is stirred up by

ovovs. " And the asses of Cis, Saul's father, were lost : And
Cis said to his son Saul : Take one of tlie servants with thee,

and arise, go, and seek the asses." Basil may mean that the
predecessors of Amphilochius in the see of Iconiuin, i.e. Faus-
tinua and John, were not very wise bishops. Cf. Letter
CXXXVIII.
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v'^rfKorepo^; jev6fMevo<; rfj yvcofxr), a^dirrKTTOv

TOi'i dX/j.vpo2<; Kal 7nKpol<; t/}? KU/coSo^ia^ KVjxacn

SiacfivXacrcre^ jrp oXk/iBu, dvajxevcov rrjv <ya\r]vr]v,

r)v TTOOjaet 6 Kvpio<;, i7rei.Bai> evpedfj (pcovrj ci^ia

Tov hiavaarijaai avrov irpo^; ri]v i7ri,ri/jLrjai.v tcov

TTvevfidrcov koI Tf]<; da\daay]<i. et, 8e ^ovXec

rjfia^ XoiTTOv viro rvj^ paKpd<; dppwcnia<i eiretyo-

/jL6vou<i ^ 77/909 Tr/t" dvwyKaiav e^oSov iiTLaKe-^^aadai,

ixi]re Kaipov dvap.eivr]<i, fi}']Te to Trap" rjp,6op

avvdrjixa, elZu)<i on irarpiKol'i a7r\dy)(voc<i irdaa

evKaipia earl TrepnrTuaaeadac reKvov dyairrjTOV

Kal \6yov iravjo'^ Kpelrrwv 1) Kara •^u')(i^v

8idOeai<i.

Ba/309 8e vireplSalvov rrjV hvvafxiv p-rj oSvpov.

el puev yap avro^ r)<i 6 peXXcov (f)ep€iv to ^dtnaypLa

TOVTo, ovSe ouT(o<; av rjv ^apu, dXX^ d(pop'>]Tov

rravTeXoi'^. el he K^vpio<; 6 avvSiacf^epcov, ^EtTrlppi-

y^ov eirl Kvpiov ttjv p,eptpvdv aou, Kal avTO'i

TTOujaei. povov eKelvo rrapa^vXdacreLV ev irdcn

7rapaKX/]6T]Ti, prj auTO? rot? po^6r]pol<; hdecn

avpLtrepi^epeadaL, dXXd to, KaKoi)'; 7rpoeiXT]p,jj,eva

Sia Trj<i hehop,evr]<i crot irapd %eov ao(pi,a<i pLCTa-

Tidevai Trpo^ to ^p^jaipou. Kal yap UTreaTeiXe

ere XptcrT09 ov)( eTepoL<i KaTaKoXovdelv, dXX
avTov^ KaOrjyeladat tmv aco^op.ev(i)v. Kai rrrapa-

KaXovpev Trpoaevj^eadai vnrep rjpboiv, 'iva, edv p,ev

€Ti S)p.ev eVt T7)9 ^ft)^9 TavT>]<i, ISeiv ere p,eTd t^9

eKKXr]aLa<i KaTa^ccoOoopev edv 8e direXdelv Xonrov

irpoaTa'xOoiixev, eKel vp.d<i Ihwp^ev irapa tw Kf/?t&),

^ia<pv\a^ai cditi antiqi. * arrayo/xeyovs E.
* aiiruiv E.
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the winds of heresy, and preserve your ship unsub-
merged by the briny and bitter waves of error,

awaiting the cahii Avhich the Lord will cause as soon

as a voice is found worthy of rousing Him to rebuke
the winds and the sea. And if you wish to visit us

soon, driven on as we are by our long sickness

towards the inevitable departure, do not await a

suitable occasion nor the summons from us, knowing
that to a father's heart every occasion is good for the

embracing of a well-beloved child and that his soul's

affection is a better summons than any spoken word.

Do not lament that the weight is beyond your
strength. For if it were you alone that were to

bear this burden, it w'ould not be merely heavv' but
utterly unendurable. But if it is the Lord who helps

you bear it, " cast thy care upon the Lord," ^ and He
himself shall do it. Only, I beg you, be on your
guard on every occasion against this—against being
yourself carried away by wicked customs, but, through
the wisdom gi-anted you by God, transforming the
evil customs which have hitherto had sway into

something good. For Christ sent you forth, not to

follow others, but yourself to guide those who are on
the way to salvation. And we urge you to pray for

us, in order that, if we are still in this life, we may
be thought worthy of beholding you and your church

;

but if we are ordered soon to go hence, may we
behold all of you there with the Lord, your church

^ Cf. Psal. 55. 2.3 : e-nippii^ov eirl Kvpioi' rrjv ^(pijuvdv aou, Kal

avTos tre 5ia6pf\pei- ov Swcrei els rbv aloiua aaKov rcji StKai<j}.

" Cast thy care upon the Lord, and lie shall sustain thee:
he shall not suffer the just to waver for ever." Also 1 Peter
5. 7 : iracrai' ttjj' iu4pifj.vav v/xwv iirippi-^^avTes 4ir' avToi', ort ahr(f

fie\(i nepl vfxwv. " Casting all your care upon him, for he
hath care of you."
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T^i/ fiev &)? a/jLireXov €v6i]V0vaav eV a'yadol^

ep'yoi'i, ae Be, a><; ao(f)ov yewpyov koX a<ya6ov

8ovXop iv Katpu) SiSovra roi? 6fjboBov\oi<; to

aiTO/jLerpiov, Triarov koI (ppovifiov oiKovofiov rov

jjLLaOov KOjXL^ofievov.

01 (Tvv r'jfiLV Trai/re? aairdi^ovrai aov ttjv

euXd^etav. €ppa)fievo<; koX 6vOvfxo<; iv Kvpio)

€irj<i' evhoKifxoiv iirl ')(apiaixaaL n^eu/xaTO? Koi

CLXII

Eutre/Sift), eTTLCTKoiTa) lia/xoadrcov

"Eoi/ce /jLOi TOVTO Kal okvov efjbTTOielv tt/jo? to

<ypd(f)€iv Kal dvayKalov avro irdXiv inroSeiKi'Vpai.

orav jxev yap Trpo? to t/}? i7riBi]p,La<; Trj<; ifiavTOV

diriho)^ %peo? '(CLi to t^? avvTV)(^ia<; vnoXoyLcro)-

fxai oipeXo^, irdvv fioi ^ twv iincTToXoyv virepopdv

eTrecaiv co? ovSe crKid'; Xoyov eKirXrjpovv hvvafxevwv

7rpo<; Trjv dXrjOeiav otuv Be rrdXiv Xoyiacofiai,

OTi fJLOvr] TTapa/jLvOla eaTl twv fieylaTUiv Kal

TrpcoTwv Bia/jLapTovTU TrpocreiTreiv dvBpa ToaovTOv,

Kal iKCTevaai avvt]doi^^ oi<TTe fxr) eTriXavddveadai

Tjfj,a)v cTTt T&ji/ 7rpocrev)(^a)v, ov fxiKpop tI jmol Kplveiv

TO tS>v etncnoXwv enreLcn. ttjv [xev ovv iXiriBa

T779 7rapovaia<; ovTe auTo? plyjrat Trj^ "^^XV^
^ovXofiai,, ovT€ TTjv aijv deocre^eiav uTroyvcovai.

alax^vofiat, yap el fir] tuU cral<i ev^al<i ToaovTov

* firlhw editi antiqi. * /ue editi antiqi.
' TO. (jvvi\Or) editi antiqi.
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flourishing like a vine in good works, and you yourself,

like a wise husbandman and a good servant who gives

meat .in due season to your fellow-servants, procuring

the reward of a faithful and wise overseer.

All those who are with us send greetings to youi

Piety. May you be strong and cheerful in the Lord
and enjoying good repute for the blessings of the

Spirit and of wisdom, may you be preserved.

LETTER CLXII

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

The following consideration, it seems to me, both
induces hesitation as to writing and again indicates

that writing is necessary. Whenever, that is, I

contemplate my obligation to remain at home and
then consider the advantage of a personal meeting,

I am inclined to despise letters utterly as being
incapable of amounting to even a shadow's worth
as regards the truth ; but when, on the other hand,

I consider that the only consolation for one who is

deprived of the greatest and the foremost men is to

address so great a man, and regularly to beg him
not to forget us in his prayers, I am inclined to

judge correspondence by letter to be of no small

importance. I do not wish, however, either to

banish from my mind all hope of a visit, or to give

up my acquaintance with your Holiness. For 1 am
ashamed of not seeming to be encouraged by your

^ Written after Easter of 374r. Cf. Loofs, 46, note 5.

Basil is still hopeful of being able to visit Eusebius.
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(^aveirjv dapcrwv, q)<; kol veo^ ck yepovro^; ecreaOai,

el TOVTOV yevoiro ^pela} oi)^ ottw? eppco/jieviaTepo^

fjLLKpop e^ dcr6evov<i kol i^LTijXov TravraTraaiv,

OTTolo'i hrj vvv elfiL.

Tou Be pLt] i]B7] Trapetvac ra uitlu Xoyw p.ev

elirelv ov paSiov, ov fiovov vtto t?}9 7rapov(Tr]<;

acr6eve'ia<i e^eLpyofxivw, dW ovBe axovTt ^ rrore

roaavrrjv tov \6yov hvvafiLV, wcne TravTohairrjv

Kal ttocklXt]!/ voaov evapycio<i i^ayyelXai. ttXtjv

on, diro Tr}9 ri/jLepa<; tou Tidar'xa pbe^pL ^ vvv

TTvperol Koi hiappoiai, Kal aTrXdy^vcov eirava-

cTTatret?, Mcynep KvpLard fie * €7ri/3a7rTi^ovTa

vTTep(X)(elv ovK id. rd Be vapovTa ola Kal tlvu

Tjv, eiTTot dv Kal 6 dBeX<po^ Ba/Da;)^09,^ el Kal fir)

t/}? dXr]0e[a<; d^t&>?, dXX' oaov /jLaprvpijaai rrj

alria tt)? vTrepOeaeax;. irdvv Be TreTreiafiai, el

yvr)(TLW<i i)/xcv avveu^aio, ttuvO i)puv Xvdyjaea-dac^

paBia)<; rd Bva')(eprj.

CLXIII

'lo^iV<p KOfXIfTl

ElSoi^ aov TT]v yffU)(^7]V ev Tol<i ypd/ufxaai.. Kal

yap T(p ovTL ovBeL<i ypatpev'i ')(^apaKTrjpa crcofiaTO^

ouTW? dKpi^6i<i €KXa/3ecv Bvvarai co? X6709

i^eiKOviaat, ri]<; i/^t'X'}? rd d7roppi)ra. Tore yap
TO ' TOU I'fOov; €varade<;, Kal ro t/}? ta/x%

^ TovTOJ "yivoiTo XP*'"] '^"^ ToiTo jfyoiTo xp^^os editi antiqi.
* oi/Se (rx<5»'Tt] oiiS' i\ovTi E, * TOV add. E.
* re E. * 'Qa.pQvxos editi antiqi.

* Au6r,<r«Toi editi antiqi. ' t6 0111. E.
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prayers to such an extent as even to expect to

become young instead of old, if there should be

need of that—to say nothing of becoming a little

bit stronger instead of the weak and altogether

powerless creature that I now am.
The reason why I am not already present with

you is not easy to explain in words, not only because

I am hampered by my present infirmity, but also

because I never gained a command of language
sufficient to enable me to describe clearly my varied

and complex sickness. But the truth is that, from
the day of Easter until now, fevers, dysenteries, and
rebellions of my bowels, drenching me like recurring

waves, have not permitted me to emerge. As for my
present condition, our brother Barachus can tell you
what it is in detail, if not adequately to the truth,

at least sufiiciently to attest the reason for my delay.

But I am entirely convinced that, if you should really

join your prayers to ours, we should easily be freed

from all our troubles.

LETTER CLXIII

To Count Jovinus^

I SAW your soul in your letter. For truly no
painter can grasp so accurately the characteristics

of the body as words can portray the secrets of

the soul. For when I read your letter, its words
adequately delineated to us the soundness of your

1 Written after Easter of 374. Cf. Loofs, 46, note 5.

Jovinus, a count of the Empire, appears from this letter to
liave been on intimate terms with Basil. Nothing more is

known of him.
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a\q6iv6v} /cat TO t^9 <yi'(t)fxi]<; ev iraaiv aKepatov ^

Ikuvo}^ Tjfitv iv Tot9 ypd/jifMaai, Xoyo'i e;^«-

paKTTjpiaev oOev koI fieydXrjv r^pZv irapaixvdiav

TJ}? d7ro\€L\lre(o<i aov Tra/se'cr^eTO. /mrj roivvv

Sta\i,7rr]<; rfj del TrapairLiTTOvar) 7Tpo<f)dcreL %/3<w-

/iei'09 7rpo<i TO iTTicneWeiV kol ttjv Bid /xaKpov

ravTTjv ojjLiXiav )(^api^ea6ai' eTreihi] tj}? kut
6(f)0aXfj,ov<i (jvvrv^ia^ ^ diroyvayaiv i^plv Xonrbv
J7 dadeveia toO crcofiaTO^ ifnroiei. rjv oirocn]

icrrlv ipel aoc 6 Oeo^tXeararo'i i7rl(TK07ro<i ^A/xcjii-

Xo;^f09, 6 Kal yvcopLaas tw eVt trXeiov avyye-

<yevr)(j9ai rjpXv Kal 8vvaT0<; cov Xojm Trapaarrjaat

rd Oeadevra, yvcopi^eadai Be ^ovXopai rd
i/xavrov hva')(eprj ovk dXXov rivo<; eveKev rj t?}9

7rpo9 TO i(f)€^rj'i avyyvcop.rj'i, a)9 P'V paOvpia^ ^'x^'^

KaTayvcocriv idv dpa eXXiTT cop,ev * rrjv e-niaKe'^Lv

vp.(t)V. KatToiye ovk diroXoyia<; ptaXXov rj irapa-

p,vdLa^ Set 7rpo9 ttjv ^tjptav Tavrrjv. el yap tjv

p,OL hvvaTOv (jvvelvai aov tt} aepvoryjrt, ttoXXo)

dp iyco T(ov Trap" dXXoi<; a-KOvha^op-evcov ravTi]V

i/JtavTO) TrpoTifjtoripav idefjtrjv.

CLXIV

'Acr^oAtft), eirtcTKOTTip &eacraXovLKT)<;

"Oct*/? ri/jtd<i 6v(j>poa-vvr]<; ive.TrXyjae rd ypdp,/j,aTa

T/}9 6at6rriT6<i aov rjfj,€t<; p.ev ovk dv paZia><i

^ a\7]6€s editi antiqi. * Kaipiov E, editi antiifi.

* dniXias editi antiqi. * iWeiiraifiev E.

^ Tiie visit of Ainpliilochius in 374 was probably the first

of a series of frequent \'i8its. Basil was his spiritual father.

Ampliilochius preferred to make his visits to Basil in the
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character, the genuineness of your worth, and the

integrity of your mind in everything ; and so it

brought to us great consolation for your absence.

Therefore do not leave off availing yourself of any
excuse that arises from time to time for writing

me and for conferring on me the boon of this too

long interrupted conversation ; for our bodily weak-
ness causes us now to despair of a personal inter-

view. How serious an illness it is will be explained

to you by our most God-beloved bishop Amphi-
lochius/ who possesses both the knowledge by
reason of having been much with us, and the ability

to set forth in speech whatever he has seen. And
I wish my difficulties to be known for no other

object than your pardon in the future, that we
may not be condemned for indifference if we do
fail to pay you the visit. And yet there is not
so much need of a defence as of some consolation

to me for my loss therein. For if it had been
possible for me to be with your August Reverence,
I should have considered this as worth far more to

me than the objects for which others earnestly strive.

LETTER CLXIV

To AscHOLius, Bishop of Thessalonica^

How great was the joy with which the letter

of your Holiness filled us we cannot easily describe,

autumn, because the anniversary of Basil's hospital was cele-

brated at that time. This liospital had a special interest for

him, because it was here that he and Heraeleidas had passed
a solemn crisis in their lives. Cf. Letter CL.

* Written in 374. For this Ascholius, cf. Letter CLIV.
The following letter is also addressed to him.
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ivBei^aaOai BwrjOetrj/iiev, dcrOevovvro'; rov Xoyov
7rpo<? Trjv evdpyeiav'^ avTO<i he koX irapa aeavro) ^

eLKOL^eiv o(^et\ef9, T€KfMaip6fi€vo<; tw /cdWet, rcov

€7r€crTa\/jL€vo)v. Tfc yap ovk ei^e ra ypdfifiara ;

ov rrjv 7rp6<i Kvpiov dydTri]!' ; ov to nepl tov<;

ju.dprvpa<; Oavpa, ovrw^ ivapyoi^ top rpoirov

T^9 ddXrjaeco^ vTToypdcpovTa, (ocne vtt oyjriv

rjfilv ^ dyayeiv rd irpdypara ; ov ttjv irepl

T}p,d<; avToii^ rifirjv re kuI BidOecriv ; ov)( 6 tl dv
ecTTOt Tt? Tcov KaWicrroyv ; wcrre, ots et? ')(^elpa<;

TT]V iiriaroXrjv iSe^dfxeda, Kal dveyvutpav avTrjv

TToWdKif, Kal TT]v ^pvovaav iv avTrj ')(^dpiv rov

Tlvevfiara KajepLadofxev, vofXLcrai rjixd^ eirl tmv
dp-)(^aio}v KaipMV yeyevfjaOai, rjv'iKa rjvdovv al

eKKkrjcrLaL rov %€0v, ippi^w/xevai ttj Trlarei,

rjvcopevai rfj dydirr], coanep ev kvl (ToofiaTi pid<i

(Tvp,TTVoia<i 8ia(j)6p(ov /jLeXwv intap-x^ovarj^' ore

(fiuvepol fxev ol 8i(i)kovt€<;, (f)avepol 8e ol BccoKo/xevor

TToXe/xovfievoL Be ol Xaol TrXelov; iyivovro, Kal ro

alfia TOiv fiaprvpcov dphov rd^i eKK\riaia<i ttoXv-

TrXaaiova^ Toi)^ dycovicrTa^ ri]<; €vae^eLa<; i^erpecpe,

Tw ^y'jXfp TOiv ITpoXa^ovTwv iTraTToSvopevcov tmv
f06^^?. t6t€ ^picrriavol p,ev irpo'i dXXr}Xov<i

€lp7]vi]v y^yofiev,'^ elpi]vr]v eKe'ivtiv, rjv o Kupto?

rjiilv KariXiiTev, J79 vvv ovS" I'^va rjpuv Xonrov

VTroXeXeiTTTai, ovroi^ avTrjv dTrrjvo)^ utt dXXijXtov

aTrehno^apiev. ttXtjv aW' ort. al ylrv)(al tj/jLcov

77/30? rrji^ iraXaidv eKelvrjv /xaKapiorrjTa iiravrjXOov,

eTreiBi] ypafifxara [lev rfxOev eV rrj<i ^ fiaKpoOev,

dvdovvra tw ry]<i dyd7r>]<; KuXXet, pdprv<; he r)/j,iv

* fvfpyfiav K. ' (TfavTov Harl.
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words being too weak to set it clearly forth, but

you ought to be able to guess it by yourself,

deducing it from the beauty of what you wrote.

For what did the letter not contain ? Did it not

contain love for the Lord ? And admiration for the

martyrs, describing so clearly the manner of their

struggle that you brought the incidents before our

eyes ? And respect and love for ourselves ? Did it

not contain whatever one might mention of the most
noble attributes ? Consequently, when we took the

letter in our hands, and read it again and again,

and perceived the grace of the Spirit that abounded
therein, we thought that we were back in the olden

times, when the churches of God flourished, taking

root in the faith, united by charity, there being,

as in a single body, a single harmonv of tiie various

members ; when the persecutors indeed were in

the open, but in the open were also the persecuted
;

when the laity, though harassed, became more
numerous, and the blood of the martyrs watering

the churches nurtured many times as many cham-
pions of religion, later generations stripping them-
selves for combat in emulation of their predecessors.

Then we Christians had peace among ourselves,

that peace which the Lord left to us, of which
now not even a trace any longer remains to us, so

ruthlessly have we driven it away from one another.

But the fact is that our souls had already returned

to that old-time happiness when a letter came
from far away, blossoming Avith the beauty of

charity, and a witness had arrived among us from

* Tlfiiiv editi antiqi. * efxo.uev editi antiqi.
* yfjj E, Harl. , Med., Reg. primus, Vat., Bigot, alter.
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i7re8i]fjLT]aev e« tmv iireKeiva "larpov ^ap^apwv,

hi eavTov Kr)pva(TQ)v tt}? e/cet 7ro\iTevofi€vr]<;

Trlareax; rrjv uKpi^elav. Ti<i av tijv i-Trl tovtoi<;

€V(fipocrvvr]v rcov '\jrv)(^cii)V rj/ncov Siiryijaairo ;
^ tl^

av eTTivorjOeLr) hvvajxi^; \6yov €vapyco<i i^ayyetXai

rrjv iv t5> KpvmSi Trj<; Kaphia^ rjficov Stddeaiv

SvvafievT} ; ore fievrot eiSofiev jov aOXrjTrjv,

ifiaKapicra/xev ainov rov dXeiTTTrjv, o? irapa t&)

BiKaCo) KpiTTJ TOP Trj<i hLKaioavvr}^ are^^avov koI

avTO<i airoXrj-^erai, ttoWov^ et? rov vrrep rrj^

evae/Seia^ i7npp(oaa<; ayoiva.

'ETret he koI rov fxaKapiov dvBpo^ Evrfi^oi}?

6t<? jjLV)']fi't]v rjp,d<i Tjyaye^, koI ecrefjivvva^ rj/iMV rrjv

TrarpiSa &)? avrrjv 7rapacr)(ofxevT]v t^9 ev(Te^eia<i

ra a-nepfxara, ev(f)pava<; fxev r)p,d<; rrj vrrofMvyjcret

rwv TToXaiMV, e'XyTTT/cra? he rco e'A-ey^^ft) rwv

opwfievQJv. ovhel^ yap rifiMV JLvrvy^et rrjv dperrjv

TTapaTTKrjcno^;, o'i ye roaovrov d7re)(o/ji€v ^ap^d-

povi e^rjfxepoicrai rfj hvvdpei rov V[vevp,aro<; Ka\

rfj evepyeia rwv rrap avrov 'x^apicrfidrcov, ware

Kal Tot"? 7)/jbep(o<; e)(^ovra<; rfj vrrep^oXfj rwv

dfiapriibv r)/ii(bv i^ijypicoaOai. eavrol^ yap Xoyi-

^6p.eOa Kal rai? qfierepai'^ dp.apriai<i rrjv alriav

rov eVl rocrovrov ')(y9r]vai rrjV roiv aiperiKOfV

hvvaareiav. (T)(ehov yap ovhev fxepo^ ^ rrj<; oIkov-

fxevr}^ hia'rre<^evye rov e'/c T^}9 aipe(reco<; epLirprjafxov.

^ SiTjyricrrjTai E. ^ en add, editi antiqi.
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the barbarians beyond the Danube/ proclaiming in

person the strictness of the faith which is practised

in that region. Who could describe the joy our

souls felt at this ? What power of speech could be

devised that would be capable of announcing in

clear terms the emotion hidden in our hearts ?

When, however, we saw the athlete, we blessed

his trainer,^ who will likewise receive at the hands
of the just Judge the crown of righteousness, since

he has strengthened many for the struggle in defence

of our religion.

But since you have recalled to our minds the

blessed man Eutyches,^ and have exalted our

fatherland for having by itself furnished the seeds

of our religion, you cheered us indeed by calling up
the past, but distressed us by exposing the conditions

which we see to-day. For no one of us is comparable
to Eutyches in virtue, since we are so far from having
tamed the barbarians by the power of the Spirit and
by the operation of His graces, that we have even
by the enormity of our sins made savage those who
were gentle. For we must impute to ourselves and
to our sins the blame that the domination of the

heretics has become so widespread. For almost no
part of the world has escaped the conflagration of

* Basil regular!}' calls the Danube by the name Ister ; cf.

Letter XL.
^ Ascholius is here called the trainer of the martyr Sabas ;

of. the title of Letter CLV.
^ A Christian of Cappadocia who was taken prisoner by

the Goths in 260, and with some of his fellow-captives
became a martyr for the faith, but only after he had already
sown the seeds of the gospel in the land of his captivity. Cf.

Philost. E.E. 2, 5.
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TO. Be era Bcrjyrj/jbara, ivaTa(T€i<; adXrjTiKal} crca-

fiara v-nep Tr]<; eucre/Seta? Kara^aLvofieva, Ov/j,b<;

^apjBapLKo<i VTTO TMV aKaTaTr\7]KTa)v ^ rrjv /capSiav

Kara(f)povov/jievo<i, al iroiKiKai ^daavoc ratv Sicokov-

Tcov, al 8ia TrdvTwv evcrrdaei^ tmv dyMvi^ofxevcov,

TO ^v\ov, TO v8(op, rd reXeKoriKa rcov paprvpcov.

ra 8e i^pberepa dla ; aTreyp-vKrat^ 7) dyd-rrrj' TTopdel-

rai 77 T&v irarepcov hihaaKoXia' vavdyia irepl rrjv

iriariv TTVKvd' aiyd t(ov evae^ovvTwv rd aro-

pbara' \ao\ tmv evKTiiptoov o'ikwv €^e\a6evTe<i iv

Tft) vTraidpw 7rpo<; top iv ovpavol^ AeairoTTjv Td<;

•^eipa^i atpovcn. Kal al ixev 6\iy\rei^ ^apeiai,

fiapTVpiov he ovSafiov, Sid to tov<; KaKOvvTa^

r}fxd<; TTjv avT}]v rjfilv e')(eiv irpoarjyopiav. virep

TovToov a?;To? re hei'^OrjTt tov Kvplov, Kal 'rrdvTa<i

Tov<i yevvalov^ ddX^jTa^; tov KpiaTov et? t^v
inrep tmv eKKXrjacMV * 7rpocrev)(^rjv o-vfnrapdXa^e,

Itva e'iTtep €ti 'X^popot Ttve<; viroXeiTTOvTai ttj

<TV(TTd(TeL TOV KocTfiov, Kai [xrj TT/JO? Ti]V ivavTiav

<^opav (juveXavveTai tu TrdvTa, 8iaXXayel<i

©eo<> rat? eavTov eKKXijalai,'; eiravaydyr) auTd<;

7rpo<i TTjV dp^aiav elpi]vrjv.

^ (varadiLS dflATjTiKot] fyrarris aOK-qriKi) editi antiqi.
^ a.TT\T)KT(i}V E. ^ i\\lVKTai. K.
* riiov eKKXriffiQiv] t^j '^KKKrja'ias E.

* i.e. the gladiatorial contests in which Christians were
made to fight.

^ The following words from the Benedictine note, which
illustrate this mode of martyrdom, are from a letter of the

Gothic Church which was supjiosed to Iiave been sent to the
Church of Caetsarea along with the body of the martyr
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heresy. But your story—contestants confronting

each other/ bodies torn to pieces for religion's sake,

barbarian rage treated with contempt by men
undaunted of heart, the various tortures applied by
the persecutors, the firm resistance of the con-

testants throughout, the beam, the water,^—these

are the instruments for the perfecting of martyrs !

But of what sort are ours ? Charity has grown cold.

The teaching of the Fathers is being destroyed ;

shipwrecks in the faith are frequent ; the mouths
of the pious are silent ; the laity driven from the
houses of prayer raise in the open their hands to the

Master in heaven. And though grievous are our

afflictions, yet nowhere is martyrdom, because those

who harm us have the same appellation as ourselves.

On behalf of these do you yourself beseech our
Lord, and unite all the noble athletes of Christ in

prayer on behalf of the churches, in order that, if

there is still some time left for the existence of the

world, and the universe is not being driven in the
opposite direction,^ God may become reconciled

with His churches and lead them back to their

ancient peace.

Sabas : rrfre KaTayovcrtv avrhy els rh vSwp evxo-Pi<^TOVVTa Koi

So^d^ovTa Thv BeSv . . . Kal yiipavres avrSi', Kal STridevrts avru)

luAoj/ Kara tov rpaxv^ov, eirie^ov els rb ^dOos. Kal ovtw re-

\ewdels Sta ^v\ov Kal i/Saros, &xpavTov i(pv\a^€v ttjs cr&jTrjpfas rh

crvfi^oXov, Siv eruv rpiaKovra oktw. "Then they bring him
down to the water, as he gives thanks and glorifies God,
. . . and having thrown him down, and placed a beam of

wood upon his neck, they cast him into the deep. And so

having met his end by beam and water, he kept the symbol
of salvation undefiled, at the age of thirty-eight j-ears." St.

Sabas suffered martyrdom under Athanaricus, king of the
Goths, towards the end of the fourth century.

^ i.e. to destruction.
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CLXV

'Ao-%o\tft), iTTicTKOTro) ©ecrcraXovtKT)';

UaXaLav tj/jlIv ev^V^ o ayio^; ©eo9 e^eTrXi^pcixre,

Kura^icoaa^ rj/jid^ ypd/u./jiaai r?}? aXr)divr]<; aov
^eocre/Seta? ivrv^^elv. to /xev yap fxeyicnov Koi

Trj<; ixeyLcrrri<; a7rov8f]<; a^iov avrov ae tSeiv koX

o^drjval (TOi, KOi tcov iv crol tou Ylv€VfiaTO<; 'y^apca-

fxarcov 8i eavroiv airoXavaaL' eTreiSrj Se rovro ?;

re Tov roirov Bidaraac^ d(f)aip€iTai, koX at ISia

eKarepov rip,(ov Kure-y^ovaai Trepiardcretii, hevrepa<;

ev')(^rj<i d^LOV ypd/ji/xacri (Tvve')(^e<TL r^? iv ^piaroj

aov ^ dydTrri<i Tpecf)€a0ai rrjv y^v')(y]v. o Koi vvv

7)/jbLV VTTrjp^ev, ore iXd^Ofiev eh ;^eiyoa9 rrjv etri-

aToXrjv T% avvecredi^ aov irXeov yap 7) 8nrXaalov<;

iyevofieda rfj diroXavaet twv iTrearaXfxevcov. Kal

yap r}V rm ovti kuI avrrjv aov Kadopdv rrjV '^v')(riv,

olov Bi iaoirrpov tivo<; tmv Xoywv 8ia(f)aivo/u,eprjv.

•TToXvTrXaaiova he rj/xlv Trjv ev^poavvrjv eiroiet ov

fjbovov TO TOiovrov elvai ae oirolov rj TrdvTwv

/xapTvpia TrapiaTrjaiv, aA,X,' ort, tu iv aol KaXd
T% TraTpiSo'i rjfjbMV iaTi aefivoXoytjfiaTa. olov

yap ev6aXrj<i ri.<; KXd8o<; pi^r]^ yevvaia^ d^oppLrj9€L<i

Twi^ TrvevpaTiKwv KaprrSyv ttjv virepopiav iveirXt]-

aa<;. MaTe etVoTw? r] 7raTpi<; y]pon' toc<; oiKeLot<;

^XaaTi)fxaaiv iTraydXXerat. /cal rjviKa rov<; virep

Ti]<; TTtcTTew? dy(i)va<i Bi,i]dX€i<i,^ iBo^a^e tov %eov,

^ (TOV om. E. ^ SiiAOes editi antiqi.

1 Written in 374. Cf. Letters CLIV and CLV with
notes. According to the Benedictine edition this letter is
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LETTER CLXV

To AscHOLiuSj Bishop of Thessalonica ^

The holy God has fulfilled for us a prayer of long
standing, having deemed us worthy to receive a

letter from your true Holiness. For although the

most important thing and worthy of our greatest

zeal is to see you yourself and to be seen by you,

and to enjoy at first hand the graces of the Spirit

that are in you
;
yet since both distance in space

and the preoccupations which detain each of us

severally deprive us of this, it is worthy of a sec-

ondary pi-ayer that our spirits may be nourished by
frequent letters of your charity in Christ. And this

is what has happened to us now, when we have
taken into our hands the letter of your Sagacity

;

for our spirits have increased to more than double
through the enjoyment of your communication. For
it was possible actually to observe even your very
soul reflected by your words as by a mirror. And
our joy was increased many fold, not only by the fact

that you are such a man as the testimony of all

asserts, but also because the noble qualities in you
are a source of pride to our own country. For like a

vigorous branch sprung from a noble root you have
filled with spiritual fruits the country beyond our
own borders. Rightly, therefore, does our country
glory in her own offshoot. And when you were
struggling in the contests for the faith, she glorified

undoubtedly not addressed to Ascholius, but to Soranus,
duke of Scythia. In Letter CLV Basil requested his relative

Julius Soranus to send him relics of the Gothic martyrs.
The present letter is an answer to (Soranus for his prompt
compliance in sending the relics of Saint Sabas.
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cLKOvovaa ti]v rdv Trarepcov dyadrjv /cX^jpovo/niav

8ia(f)v\aTTO/j,6i>'i]v ev aoi.

Ola 8e aov^ kol ra wapovra ; ixdprvpi, veov^

ddXriaavTL ^ iirl T'^? <yeLTOvo<; vfui> ^ap^dpov, rrjv

iveyKOuaav erifi^iaa^, olov ti<; evyvcofiwv <yeu>pyo^

Tot9 '7rapaa)(^op.evoi<i rd cnrepfi-ara ra? d7rap)(d<;

T(ov KapiTOiv diroirefXTroiv. oVtco?* Trpeirovra

dd\r)rfi Xpiarov rd hdpa' ixdpTV<i t?}? dXrjdeia^

dpTi rov Ti]<; 8iKaioavvr]<; dvaBrjcd/xevo^ arecfyavov

ov Kal VTreSe^dfieda '^^^aipovre^, koI iSo^daafxev

Tov ®eov rov iv irdai TOi<i Wveai TrXypcoaavra

XoLTTOv TO evajyeXiov rov \ptarov avrov. irapa-

KCKXtjao Se Kal i)ixo)v roiv dyuTrcovrcov ere fxefivrja-

dai iv rat<i 'irpoaev')(al<;, Kal aTrovSaLO)^ virep rwv
^Irvx^oiiv rjfXMV 7rpoaev')(^€crdai rw Kvpio), 'iva

Kara^ico6a)/jb6v irore dp^aadai kol avrol BovXeveiv

Tft) ©eft) ^ Kara rrjv oSov rcov ivroXwv avrov, a?

eBcoKcv I'jfxlv ei? awr7]pLav.^

CLXVI

^vae^io), e-nia-KOTrw ZafjLoadrcov '

Ta irdvra rifxio<; mv i)/jLIV Kal ru)V (f>LX(i)v iv

rol<; yvT]crlot<i 6 al8eai/ji(oraro<; d8eX(j)b<; 7]fj,(ov

1 ffoi Med.
^ fxixpTvpi vfov^ fxapTvpel vfiji cditi antiqi.
' avQr\<TavTi. E. * yap add. editi antiqi.
*

Kvpi<f> E. ^ avrov add. E.
' irpeff^vTepos &V add. E, editi antiqi.

^ \\'rittei) in the late summer of 374. Cf. Loofs 46, note

5. For Eusebius, cf. previous letters addressed to him in

this volume. The present letter seems to be correctly

assigned to Gregory of Nazianzus by the Benedictine edition.

The style is quite unlike Basil's epistolary style, but very
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God, having heard that the goodly heritage of the

Fathers was being preserved in you.

But of what nature also are your present deeds !

With a martyr, who but lately finished his struggle

in the barbarian land neighbouring your own, you
have honoured the land which bore you, sending, like

a grateful husbandman, the first fruits back to those

who supplied the seed. Truly worthy of Christ's

athlete are the gifts ; a martyr of the truth who has

just been wreathed with the crown of righteousness
;

and we not only received him with joy, but also

glorified the God who among all the Gentiles has

already fulfilled the gospel of His Christ. But let

me beg you to remember in your prayers vis who
love you, and for our souls' sake earnestly to pray

to the Lord that we also may be thought worthy
one day to begin to serve God according to the way
of the commandments which He has given us unto
salvation.

LETTER CLXVI

To EusEDius, Bishop of Samosata ^

Though our most reverend brother Eupraxius^ has

been held in honour by lis in every respect and
counted among our true friends, he has been looked

similar to that of Gregorj'. Moreover, Eusebius had written
to Gregory at the time assigned to this letter, and since

Eapraxius was passing through Cappadocia on his way to

Eusebius, it gave Gregory an opportunity to send his answer.
Furthermore, the present letter is found in only four MSS.
of Basil, Coislinianus 237, Vaticani 713 and 435, and Mar-
cianus 79. This is a small proportion of the many extant
MSS. of Basil, and no one of these four is included in the
most ancient group.

^ A disciple and intimate friend of Eusebius of Samosata.
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RvTrpd^to<; Tifxioi)T€po<; co(f)0t] koI yvr]<TC(t)r€po<; eK

Ti]<; Trepl ere Siadeaeco^;' o? ye Koi vvv ovtco<;

(opfirjae irpof rrjv crrjv deoaejBeiav (tV eiVco to tov

^a/SlS), 0)9 eXa(f)0(; rroXv Si'\|ro? Kal ov (j)opi]Tov

TTOTLpo) Kal Kadapa Trijyfj Kura-^v-^ovaa. Kal

p.aKapiO'i 6 crot TrXijaia^eiv ri^iwpivo<i} Kal

paKapi(OTepo<; 8e o virep KpicrroD iraO/jpaai Kal

Tot? VTrep aXrjOeia^ iBpojat roiavTrjp iTridel^

KopcovlBa, ^9 oXiyoL rSiv (f>o^ovp,€V(ov top ©eoi/

rervx^y^Kaaiv. ov yap d/3aadvtaT0v eVeSei^a) rrjv

dpeW]V, ovBe ev evhia<i Kacpo) puovov 6p6b)<; €'jrXeucra<i

Kal rd<i rcov dXXcov yjru^^d^; iKv^epvr)cra<;, dXX' iv

Tai<i hvcy')(^epeiai,<i ruiv ireipaapoiv 8i€(f)dv7]<i,^ koI

t5)v Bkokovtcov yeyova^ vy^rjX6repo<i tm yevvaiwi

/ieracTJ/yai t% iveyKovar}<;.

Hal dXXoi fiev to irarpchov eBa(po^ exovaiv,

7;yLiei9 Be ttjv avo) iroXiv'^ dXXov tov r/fxeTepov IVo)?

Opovov, i]pei<i Be l^piaTov. w T7j9 7rpay/jbaT€La<;

oiwv v7r€piB6vT€<;, ola KeKOfilap^eOa' Bn'jXOopev

Bia 7rvpo<i Kal vBaTO'i' TTiaTevco Be oti Kal i^eXev-

a6p,eOa ei9 dva^^v')(^rjv. ov yap * iyKaTaXei-^ei

7)/jid<; 6 0609 ei9 TeX.09, ovBe irepio^^reTai, tov opOov

\6yov BeBio)yp,evov' dXXd KaTa to ttXtjOo^ Ttav

oBvvoiv rjpoiv al irapaKXrjaeL'; avTov evcf^pavovcriv

T)p,d(;, TOVTO pev ovv Kal irLCTTevopev kul ev)(^o-

peOa. (TV Be, TrapaKaXw, vTTepev')(ov t^9 TaireLvoo-

^ Koi /xuKoipios . . . rj^iciifiivos^ om. E.
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upon as more honoured and truer as the result of his

affection for you ; for he has now also hastened to

your Holiness in like manner, to use the words of

David/ as a hart which quenches a great and un-

endurable thirst at a sweet and a pure fountain.

And blessed is he who has been thought worthy to

associate with you. But even more blessed is he

who has crowned his sufferings for Christ's sake and
his labours for truth's sake with such a crown as few

of those who fear God have obtained. For the

virtue you have shown has not been untested, nor in

a time of calm only have you correctly sailed your

course and guided the souls of the others, but amid
the difficulties of your trials you have shone forth,

and you have risen superior to your persecutors by
nobly depai'ting from the land which bore you.

And others indeed possess the land of their

fathers, but we the heavenly city ; others pei'haps

have our throne, but we have Christ ! Oh, profitable

exchange ! For disdaining what things, what things

have we gained ! We have gone through fire and
water ; but I trust that we shall also come out into a

place of refreshment. For God will not forsake us

for ever, nor will He suffer the orthodox doctrine to

be persecuted ; nay, according to the multitude of

our pains His comforts shall gladden us. This at

any rate we both believe and pray. But do you, I

beseech you, pray for our humility, and as often as

^ Cf. Psal. 41. 2 : hv rpSnov fmirodfl T] €\a<pos eVJ ras irr]yas

tS)V vSiraiv, o'vrais iTvnrodil 7\ ^uxh A*"" ir^^s ffe, 6 Qe6s. "As
the hart panteth after the fountains of water ; so my soul

panteth after thee, God."

^ avi(pavt]% E. ' Kai add. E. « * ei's riXos add. E.
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<T6(U9 i)fiwv, Kai 6adKi<; av efnrLirjTj Kaip6<i, evXoyeiv

rjfj,a<; Sia ypafifxdrcov fxr) KaroKvei, koX evdvfioT€pov<i

rroLelv rd KaTo. aeavTov SrjXoJv, o iroirjaai vvv

CLXVII

Kvae^io), einaKOTrcp '^a/jLoadrcov

Kal <ypd(f)a)i> fcal fj,€/j,vr]fxevo<; eix^paivet'i r)ixd<;,

Koi TO TOVTOV /x€i^ov, evXoywv rjp,d<; ev Tot<i ypd/j,-

p-aaiv. rj/jbec'i 5e, el fxev ^ d^ioi rwv awv iradrj-

fjLuroov Kal Trj<; virep X.pL(Trov dOXijaeco^, kuti]-

^Lcodtjfiev dv Kol P'^XP^ (^ov ^ yevop.evoi, irepi-

TTTv^aadal aov Trjv ^ Oeoae^eiav Kal tvttov Xa^elv
T/'}9 ev Tol<i TraO/jpaai Kaprepia^. eTreiSr} Se

dvd^LOL TOVTOV Tvy^dvopiev, TToXXal<i dXi-^eai Kal

daxoXiai<i ive)(6p€i>oi, o hevTepov iaTi iroiovpev

TTpoaayopevopev ttjv arjv TeXecoTrjTu, Kal d^iovpev

pr) Kcipveiv ae pepvijpivov i)p(ov. ov yap co(f)€-

Xeia povov rjplv TOiv awv KaTa^tovadai ypapp,d-

rcov, dXXa Kal Kavxrjpa irpo^; tou? ttoXXov^ Kal

KaXX(t)7riap,a, oti X0709 rjpoov ecrTl Trapd dvhpl

ToaovTW TTJV dpeTTjv Kal ToaavTrju 6)(ovti 7rpo<i

@€ov oiKeioTTjTa, wore Kal dXXov<i oIkciovv

SvvacrOai Kal Xoyo) Kal vTToSeiyp.aTi.

^ fl fj.fv] ia-fxeu editi antiqi.
^ KaTri^iii)0r]j.ev , . . crou] €vx.ofJ.(da ISely E.
' o-^f E.

^ Written in the late summer of 374. Cf. Loofs 46, note
5. On Ensebius of Samosata see previous letters. The
Benedictine edition rightly assigns this letter to Gregory of
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an occasion shall present itself, do not hesitate to

bless us by letter and to make us more joyful by
informing us of your own affairs, as you have just

now deiened to do.

LETTER CLXVII

To EusEBius, Bishop of Samosata ^

Bv writing and by being mindful of us you cause

us pleasure, and, even more important than this, by
blessing us in your letters. As for us, if we had
been worthy of your sufferings and of your struggle

for Christ's sake, we should have been permitted,

coming to visit you, to embi'ace your Piety and to

take you as a model of patience in sufferings. But
since we are doubtless unworthy of this, being

subject to many afflictions and cares, we are doing

what is next best : we salute your Perfection, and
we beg you not to become weary of remembering us.

For not only is it a benefit to us to be thought
worthy of your letters, but it is also a boast in the

eyes of people at large and an ornament that some
ac(!'ount is taken of us by a man so eminent in virtue,

and who enjoys such intimacy with God that he is

able to win others also over to Him by both word
and example.

Nazianzus. Tillemont's objection that "afflictions and
cares" fit Basil better than Gregory does not seem worthy.
Gregory also had much to occupy him at this time. Further-
more, the fact that this letter is found regularly among the
MSS. of Gregor3', and in only Coislinianus 237, Vaticanus
713, Marcianus 79, and Medlceus TV. 14 of the MSS. of

Basil, would in itself seem sufficient reason for assigning the
letter to Gregory.
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CLXVIII

'Ai^Tio^ft) TTpea^vrepu), ahe\(jiihu> avvovri ev rfj

e^opia

"Oaov ohvpofiai rrjv iKKXy]aLav rrjv crreprjdelaav

Tr}? Tov TOiovTOv TTOifievo'i emaTa(TLa<i, roaovrov

fiaKapi^w u/xa? Kara^icodevraf; ii> tolovtw Katp(o

avveivai avhpX tov fik'yav vTrep rri<i euo-e/Seta? ^

hiadXovvTi aycova. TreTreicrfxai yap on 6 KvpLO<;

Kal vixa<i T'"}? avT7]i; fieplSa KUTa^icoaei tou?

Kd\M<; d\ei(f)OVTa<i Kal eireyeipovTa's avTov ti]v

TTpodvfiiav. i)\LfCov Se Kep8o<; iv Tjav)(ia ^adeia
diroXaveiv dv8po<i roaavra /j,ev eK TTJ<i /jiadr)(Tea)<i

Tocravra Be eK t*;? Tretpa? rcbv TrpayfiaTcov avveiXrj-

')(^QTO<i ! oicrje ireireiapiaL vp,a<; vvv iyvcoKCvai

TOP avSpa, i]XIko^ IcttX ttjv avveatv Bioti iv tm
TrapeXdovTi y^povw Kal avT0<i ttjv huivoiav €i)(^ev

el<i TToXXa axi^ofxevTjv Kal vp.et'^ ovk i'^yeTe a-)(oXr]V

(iTTo TMv TOV ^Lov 7rpaypidTQ)v, W(TT€ bXoi Trpoa-

KeicrOat tw TrveufiaTiKO) vapuaTL tm diro Kadapd<;

KapBia<i TOV dv8po<i 7rpo-)(^eo/xev(p. dXXd Trapdcr^oi

6 K.vpio<; vp,d<i Kal avTw irapdKXrjcrLv eivai *Kal

avTov<; /XT] SelaOat t^? eTepcov Traprjyopia';' otrep

ovv Kal ireireicrpLai irepl twv KapBicov vfioiv, tck-

/j,aLp6/jL€vo<i TTJ T€ ifiavTov Tretpa, rjv rrpo^ oXiyov

v/jLoov eTrecpddrjv, Kal Trj pieydXr) BiBaaKaXia tov

KaXov Ka6rjyr)Tov, oh fiid^ rj/jL€pa^ avvovala ainap-

/ce? icTTiv i(f)6Biov 7rp6<; CFWTrjpiav.

^ eKKAricrlas tres MSS. recentiores.

^ Written in the late summer of 374. Cf. Loofs 46, note 5.
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To THE Presbyter Antiochus, Eusebius' Nephew,
WHO WAS with him IN ExiLE ^

Much as I lament the Church's having been
deprived of the care of such a shepherd,^ equally do
I congratulate you for having been accounted worthy
at such a crisis to be present with a man who is

fighting in the great contest in defence of our

religion. For I am convinced that the Lord will

account you also, who anoint him for the contest and
stimulate his zeal, worthy of the same lot. But what
an advantage it is to enjoy now in profound peace a

man who has accumulated both so much from his

learning and so much from his experience in affairs

!

I am therefore persuaded that you have now come
to know the man, how great he is in wisdom

;

because in the past he on his own part kept his

mind distracted on many things, and you on yours

lacked the leisure from the affairs of life which would
enable you to devote yourself wholly to the spiritual

stream which flows from the pure heart of the man.
But may the Lord grant that you may be a comfort
to him in turn and may not yourself require consola-

tion from others. And indeed I am convinced that

this will be the case so far as the hearts of you both
are concerned, judging not only from my experience,

wherein I made trial of you both for a short time,

but also by the great instruction of the Good
Teacher, whose company for a single day is a

sufficient viaticum for salvation.

Theodoret, IV. 12 and l.S, describes the scene of Eusebius'
forced departure into exile at the command of Valens.

* i.e. Eusebius.
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CLXIX

TprjyopLfp BacrtXeto?

YLpayfia fiev U7ricrr7]<i i7ri€iKe<i /cat ^ Tjfxepov koI

(f)i\dv6pcoTTOV rrjv Tov KaTa(f)povi]Tov VXvKepiov
{r6co<; yap ovtoo ypdcpo/xev) al'X^p.aK.oicriav avvaya-
yu)V, Kol rrjv Koivrp da^yjpoavprjv 7]fxcov, 009 olov

re Tjv, avyKaKv^a<;. hel he'^ o/jico<i rr]v arjv evKa^eiav

fiadovaav ra kut avTov ovtco Xvaat rrjV dTifiiav.

OvTO<i o vvv (To^apo^ /cat (T€fj,vo<; vfiiv TXvKepio^;

e)(^eipoTovrjdri p,ev trap rjficov T7]<; Kara Ovijveaav^
iKKXrjala^ hiuKovo'^, 0)9 koX rw Trpea^vjepw Bta-

Kovrjcrcov Kal rod epyov t?/9 eKK\riaia<; eTTipLeKr^cro-

p,€vo<;. Kal yap ioriv, el Kal ra dXka 8vaTpo7ro<i

6 dvijp, dWa ra e'7ri')(eipa ovk d<pU7]<i. irrel Be

KaTecrrrj, tov fiev epyov r)ixe\rjae roaovTOV oaov
ovSe rrjv dp'^^Tjv yeyovoro^' Trapdevov^ he dd\la<;

(Tvvayayodv Kar Ihiav e^ovalav Kal avdevrlav, Ta9

pev eKovaa<i 7rpo(T8pap.ovaa^ avrw [olada he to

TWt' vewv irepl rd Toiavra 7Tp6)(^eipov), rd<; he

dK0V(Ta<; dye\ap')(^elv eTre^^elprjae, Kal 7raTpiap)(^la^

ovopa eavTW Kal (T-)^i)p,a irepLdet<i, e^al(^vrj<i

eao^apevaaro, ovk €k Ttvo<; dKoXovdia<i ^ Kal

evcre/Beia'i eirl tovto eXdcov, dW d(popp,y]v ^lov

1 (irieiKes wal] eiri(iKU>s Harl.
^ <TvyKa\v\pas. Su Se oni. E.
' l,vvva(Tav Harl. * SiKaias add. editi antiqi.

1 Written about .S74. Letters CLXIX, CLXX, and
CLXXI treat of the strange doings of tlie deacon Glycerins.

Cf. W. M. Ramsay, The Church in the Roman Empire before

A.D. 170, 2nd ed., London, 189.3, pp. 443-464.
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Basil to Gregory ^

You have, it is true, undertaken a kind, clement,

and humane work in collecting the captive band of

the contemptible Glycerius (fur at the present time

we must use this term) and in hiding our common
shame as far as possible : but your Reverence ought,

nevertheless, first to learn the facts about him and
then to wipe out this dishonour.

This Glycei'ius, who is at present looked upon by
you as merely an impetuous and swaggering fellow,

was ordained by us as deacon of the church of

Venesa,^ with the idea that he should both serve the

presbyter and look after the work of the church.

For, however intractable the man is in other respects,

yet he is not without natural talent as regards odd
errands. But after he was appointed, he neglected
his work as if it had not existed at all, but collecting

some unfortunate virgins on his own authority and
responsibility, some running to him willingly (and

you know the tendency of young people in such

matters) and others against their will, he undertook
to be the leader of the company, and having invested

himself with the name and apparel of a patriarch, he
suddenly began to give himself airs, adopting this

course, not from any motive of obedience or of piety,

but because he preferred this source of livelihood,

The Gregory addressed is either of Nj'ssa or Nazianzus.
Manuscript evidence favours Gregory' of Nazianzus, but
there are arguments in favour of Gregory of Nyssa. Cf. J^ta

Basilii, XXXI, 4.

^ Other spellings are Veesa, Yenata, and Synnasa.
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ravri]v oxnrep aX\o<i riva irpoaTrjcrdfievo'i' koX

fjiiKpov rrjv €KK\rjcnav rrdaav avdcnaTOv TrcTroLTjKe,

irepi^povwv pev rov eavrov ttpea/Surepov, dvSpa
Kal TToXireta koI rjXiKLa alSiaipov, irepK^povoyv he

rov 'x^copeTTiCTKOTrov ^ kol r)pd^ &)? ou8evo<: ci^iov^.

6opv/3a)P Se del Kal rapa'^wv TrXrjpcov rrjv ttoXlv

Kal crvpnrav ro leparelov-

Kat TeXo9, "va rt firj ^ Xoyw eTr trip^r)6
rj

piKpov

Trap' r)/jicov Kal rov ^&)/oe7rtcr/co7rof Trpo? to pLrj

Karacppoveiv avrov {Kal yap Kal tov<; veov^

iyvfxva^ev et? rrjv avrrjv dirovoiav), Trpdyp.a

Biai'oelrai Xi'av To\p,i]pov Kal dirdvOpwiTOV.

av\i](Ta<i vo)v TrapOevwv 6aa<i rjSvvaTO, Kal vvKra
Ti}p7]aa<;, Bpairerrj^; yiverai. Trdvv aoi Seivd ravra
(fiavetrai.^ cTKOTrei Kal top Kaipov. r)<yeTO p,ev rj

€K€tcre avvoSo<; Kal ttoXv iravra'X^oOev, u><; etKo^;,

iireppei to irXrjdci;. o he dvTe^i^ye rov eavrov \opov
veoi<; CTTo/jievov Kal TrepL^opevovra, Kal rroWrjV

/lev Kari](f)€iav Kivovvra rot<; evXa^eat, ttoXvv he

yekwra roi<i uKparecri Kal rrjv yXccxrcrav kroipo-

repoL<i. Kal ovk dpKel ravra, KaiTrep rrfKiKavra

ovra ro peyeOo<;' aW' en Kal rov<> yovet<i, a)<?

TTwOdvopLai, rS)v irapOevoiv rrjv dreKviav ov

<f}epovra<;, Kal rrjv hiaa-nopdv enavayayeiv
/BovXopevov^, Kal fxer oSvppMV 7rpoa7rlrrrovra<;,

o)? eiKo^, ral<; eavrcbv duyarpdcn, rrepiu^pi^ei Kal

drip,ot* 6avpa(Tro<i veavLcrKO<i perd rov Xrjarpt-

Kov avvrdyparo<i.

TauTa //.»; aveicrd (f)avi]r(i) rfj crfj evXa^eua' Kal

^ firlrTKotroi/ K, Med.
^

/u'fi Conibofi«ius, mIio would tlms replace t<.

' faiveTfti Harl,
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just as another man would choose one or another
occupation ; and lie has all but overturned the whole
Church, scorning his own presbyter, a man who is

venerated for both his conduct and his age, and
scorning his chorepiscopus and ourselves as if

deserving no consideration at all, and continually

filling the city and the whole sanctuary with tumults

and distui'bances.

And at last, in order to avoid I'eceiving some slight

verbal rebuke from us and from his chorepiscopus so

that he should cease treating us with contempt (for

he proceeded to train the young men also to the

same folly), he is now planning an exceedinglv daring

and abominable thing. Having stolen from us two
as many of the virgins as he could, and having
Avatched for a night, he has become a fugitive.

These things will seem quite dreadful to you. Con-
sider also the occasion he chose. The local festival

was being held, and a great crowd from all sides, as

was natural, was gathering. And he led out his own
troop in turn, following young men and dancing
about them, and causing great shame to the pious,

but much laughter to the boisterous and the more
glib-tongued. And these acts are not enough,
although they are such in enormity, but he goes still

further, as I hear, when the parents of the virgins,

finding the loss of their children intolerable, wish to

bring home the scattered company and throw
themselves with tears, as is natural, at their daughters'

feet, this admirable young fellow and his predatory
band even insult and fiout them.

Let not these things appear tolerable to your

* aTi/xd^ft Harl.
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ffap KOivo<i^ irdvTWv rj/ji(ov o 'yeXw?" aWa fxdXiara

fxev avTov KeXevcrov fiCTu tmv irapdevcov eiravek-

delv Tvyoi 'yap av Tivo<; <^i\av9pwnia<i el fierk

(TOiV eiravjjKOi ypafx/xdrcov el Se fxrj, tci^ ye

irapdevov^ dTroTrefiyjrov rr} p,r]rpl avrcbv ttj eKKXrj-

aia. el he p,r]^ Ta9 ye ^ov\op,kva<i rvpavveladai

/i?7 crvyX(opj](Tr]<;, aW' eiraveXdelv rvTVcoaov 7rpo<;

i]/j,d<;. rj fiaprvpo/xeOd aoi ^ w? /cat ©ew koI

dvOpco7roi<i, on fxt] Ka\o)<; raura ytverai firjSe

de(Tfxol<i eKKKriaia<i. TXvK€pio<; 8e el fiev eiraveX-

6oL fi€T €7naT7]fir)(; Kol Ti]<; TrpeTrovaij^;^ euara-
Oeia^, rouTO dptaTov, el 8e jxi], earco ireTravp.evo^

Tr]<i v7rrjpe(TLa<;.

CLXX

T\vKepi<p

Me^pt Tivo'i dirovofi, koX KaKM<i fjuev^ ^ovXevrj

Trepl aeavTOv, Kivel'i 8e ^ r)/uLd<;, al(T')(^vvei^ 8e to

KOLvov rdyp^a tmv fiovaaTCOv ; iirdveXde ovv tw
0e« OappMV KOi i)fuv, ov rrjv (^LXavdpanriav

p,ip,ov/j.eda. el yap Kal irarpiKS)^ eTreri/x^jaafiev,

dXXd Kal avyyvaxTop^eOa 7raTpiKa)<;,'^ ravrd aoi

Trap' TjfjLwv, eTreiBrj ttoXXol re iKerevoucriv dXXot,

Kal trpo TMV dXXcov 6 cro? Trpea^vrepo^, ov rrjv

TToXidv alSovfieOa Kal rrjv ev(rTTXay)(yiav. el Be

fjLaKpvvei<; ^ dcf)^ rjficov, rov /3a6fiou p.ev irdvTOi'i ^

* Koivov editi antiqi. * tovto add. editi antiqi.
' <roi] (dihv Kol avOpcoKous Harl. ; <re E.
* napov<Trjs E, editi antiqi. * jueV om, E.
•^ Sf] fxff E, editi antiqi.
' irvev/xaTiKais apud Gregorium.
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Reverence ; for the ridicule affects us all in common
;

but if possible command him to return with the
virgins ; for he would meet with some consideration

if he should come back with a letter from you ; but
if this cannot be, at least send back the virgins to

their mother the Church. And if this is impossible,

do not allow those at least who Avish to return to be
tyrannized over, but order them to come back to us.

Otherwise we protest to you and also to God and
men that these things are not done rightly nor in

accord with the laws of the Church. Yet if Glycerius

should return with understanding and with the
becoming steadiness of mind, this would be best, but
if not, let him be deposed from his ministry.

LETTER CLXX

To Glycerius^

How far will you go in your folly, and while

acting unwisely concerning your own self, stir us

to anger and put to shame the whole order of

monks ? Return, therefore, putting your confidence

in God and in us who imitate His benevolence.
For even though we have rebuked like a father, yet
we shall also grant pardon like a father. This is

the treatment you Avill receive at our hands, since

many others are making pleas on your behalf and
above the rest your own presbyter, whose grey hairs

and kindness of heart we revere. But if you con-

tinue to hold aloof from us, then you have fallen

^ For the date and content see the preceding letter.

* fiaKpvvois Harl, ' iravT6s Reg. secundiis.
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eKTreiTTCoKa^, eKireafj Be koI tov ©eoO fiera twv
fieKwv (TOV Koi rrj<; crroXrj^, 0I9 ay€i<; Ta<; vea^,

ov 7r/)09 ©eov, aXV eh ^dpadpov.

CLXXI

TpTjyopiq) ^

^KireaTaXKo. aoi Kal irpcorjp irepl TXvKcpiov koI

T(ov irapOevoiv, ol he ovSeiro} Kal r^fiepov eiravr)-

KacTLV, aXX' eVt p,eX\.ovaiv, ovk cilha oOev Kal

OTTft)?. ov yap av eKelvo crov KarayvoLJ]v, cix? i(f)

Tjfierepa 8ta/3oXfj rovro 7roiei<;, rj avTO<i 7rd(T')(^Q)v

ri 7r/3o? rj/xd<;, rj aWoi<; ^a/at^o/xei'o?. rjKercoaav

ovv firjBev SeBoiKore^' av yevov tovtov^ eyyvrjT r)<i

.

Kal yap dXyovfiev repivopevoov ^ twi^ fieXcov, el Kal

KaXw<i * eTp.r}6rjaav. el he dvTireivoiev, eV dXXov<;

TO ^dpos, rj/jLei^ he dirotrXwoixeda.

CLXXII

'StQxppoviOi e-mcjKoiTfo

"Otto)? rjixppava^ r)/jLd<; TOi<;^ ypdfi/nacnv ovhei^

heopeda <ypd(peiv. elKd^ei<i yap 7TdvT(D<; avTot<;

^ (Talpiji add. K.
* av yevov tovtov] avyyfvov tovtoiv editi antiqi. tovtwv

apud Gregorium.
' Tfij.rofxefccv] re^jLvifiavoi. tQiv fxiXwv apud Gregorium.
* KaKus E, editi antiqi. '' ro7s oin. K.

^ Cf. Tim. .S. J 8 : ol yap «aAaJj StaKovr}(TavTes, fiaO/xlv fauTo7s

KaXhv irfptwoiuvvTat, kuI itoAAtj*/ irapprjfflav iv iriaTd rp 4v
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entirely from your grade/ and you will also fall

from God with your songs and your finery, by which
you are leading the young women, not to God, but

to the pit.

LETTER CLXXI

To Gregory ^

I HAVE written to you recently about Glycerins

and his virgins. And they have not yet to this

day returned, but are still delaying ; why and how
I know not. For I could not lav the blame for this

matter against you and say that you are doing this

to discredit us, either because you have some
grievance against us yourself, or are doing it as a

favour for others. Therefore let them come, fearing

nothing ; do you become surety for this. For we
are pained when our members are cut off, even if

they have been justly cut off". But if they resist, the

burden will rest upon others, and we are absolved.

LETTER CLXXII

To SoPHRONius, Bishop^

How you have pleased us by your letter we need
not write. For you can certainly surmise it from

Xpiar^ 'lr]<Tov. "For they that have ministered well shall

purchase to themselves a good degree, and much confidence
in the faith which is in Christ Jesus." The "degree" men-
tioned by Basil here is the diacouate.

* For date and content cf. Letter CLXIX and note.
^ Written in 374. This Sophronius is distinguished by the

Benedictine edition from the Sophronius, magister officiorum,

to whom Letters XXXII, LXXVI, XCVI and others are
addressed. The present Sophronius is otherwise unknown.
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ol? eTrecTTetXa? Totoyroi? ovai.^ rbv yap irpcorov

KapTTOv Tov Uvevfiaro^;, t)]V dyaTrrjv, eSet^a^; i]/j,tv

Sia TOV ypdfxp.aro';. tovtov Se tl dv yevoiro

TifiicoTepov ijfxlv iv rfi Trapouarj rSiv Kaipcov Kara-

crrdaei, rjvLKa 8id to TfK.i]dvvdrjvaL rrjv dvojilav,

i^^vyrj Tcov ttoWcov i) dydirrj ; ovSev yap ovrco

(TTrdviov vvv 6i^ dSeXcpov avvTV)(^ta TrvevfiariKOv,

Kal prjpa eiprjviKov, Kal 7rv€V/j,aTiK7) Koivcovta, tjv

evpovTe^ iv rfj afj TeXeiort^ri vTr€pev^apiar7]aap€v

T&) K^vplai, Seo/jLevoi kul tj}<? TeXeta9 eVt aol

jjL€Taa)(€lv €v(f)poavvi]^. el yap €7ricrToXal Toiavrai,

oiroia y) <7VPTV)(^ia ; Kat, el iroppwOev oi/t&)9 aipel<i,

TToaov d^io<i ear) iyyvOev i)imv ein(^avei<i ; ev 8e

iaOi,^ el fXT] pvpio)v d(T-)(^o\io)v 7repiel')(^e ttXijOo^; ^

Kal al dirapalri^TOL avrat dpayKUi ai? ivSeSe-

fieda, avTov p.e eTTei')(drjvaL 'irp6<; rrjv cttjv TeXeiorrjTa.

Kalroiye* peya jioi, e/X7r6Bi6v iaTi irpb^ rd<; kivtj-

cret? rj iraXacd aurrj tov aco/xaTO^ dppcoaTia, dXX'

ofiwi ovK dv v7reXoyicrdp,)]v tovto ip-TToBiov Trj<;

TrpoaSoKco/iievt]^ evexev oo(f)eXeLa<;. to yap dvSpl to,

avTa (fipovovvTi kuI tt)V twv iraTepwv irpea/Sevov-

Tt TTiCTTlV, 0)9 TCOV Tl/JiLCOV dSeXipcioV Kul (TV/jL-

irpecr^VTepcov X6yo<;,^ KaTa^icodPjvai TreptTV^^^elv,

oVto)? eaTlv el<i ttjv dp)(^aiav fMaKapioTrjTa t(ov

eKKXrjaioiv eiraveXOelv, OTe oXiyot /xev rjaav ol

vocrovvTe<i Trepl ^i]Tt]aei<;, ev tjav^ia 8e r^aav

"rrdvTe'i, epydTai 6vTe<; tcov evToXwv ^ dveiraia-

^ ToiovTois oucrt oni. E.
* eu 5e TcrOi] wffTe /xe E ; Siffie fioi Med.
^ y}fjLas add. editi anti(ii. * aairoi E.
* nrefi\ (TOV add. editi antiqi.
* TOV Qeov add. editi antiqi.
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the very nature of the things you said in your letter.

For you have shown us the first fruit of the Spirit,

charity, through your letter. And what could be
more precious to us than this in the present con-

dition of the times, when, " because iniquity hath
abounded, the charity of many hath grown cold "

?
^

For nothing is so rare now as a meeting with a

spiritual brother, and peaceful discourse, and spiritual

communion ; and since we have found this com-
munion in your Perfection, we have rendered ex-

ceeding thanks to the Lord, beseeching also that

we may share in the perfect joy that is in you. For
if your letters are such, what would a meeting be !

And if you can move me so from a distance, how
estimable will you be when you appear to us from
near at hand ! But be assured that if we were not

encompassed about by a multitude of countless pre-

occupations and by the present inexorable necessities

by which we are constrained, I should have hastened
to your Perfection in person. And yet a great

obstacle to my moving about is this old infirmity

of my body ; but nevertheless I should have paid

no heed to this obstacle for the sake of the antici-

pated profit. For to be thought worthy of meeting
a man who holds the same opinions as myself and
who reverences the faith of the Fathers, according

to the account of our honoured brethren and fellow-

presbyters, is in truth to return to the old-time

blessedness of the churches, when those were few
who suffered from the malady of inquiry, and all

were in peace, being workmen fulfilling the com-

^ Cf. Matt. 24. 12: kuI Sia rh irhTjOwOrivai rrjv avoinlav,

rpvy-qcreTai i) aydm] tmv ttoWHiv. " And because iniquity hath
abounded, the charity of many shall grow cold."
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')(yvjoi, Sia T>}? ttTrX?}? kuI uTrepiepyou o/jLoXoyLa<i

\aTpeuovre<{ rw Yivplw, Ka\^ aavXov rrjv Triariv

Kal airepiepyov rrjv et? HaTepa koI Tiov Kal

ajiov Hvevfia 8ia(f>v\dcraovT€<i.

CLXXIII

11/309 ®eoh(ii}pav KavoviKrjv^

^OKVt]pov<; rj/j.d'i iroiel Trpo<; to ypdtpeiv to fir)

TTeTretadat rd<; i7rtaro\a<i i)ixmv irdvjoi^ ^ iyx^ipi-

^eadai rfj afj dyaTry] dWa kuklu jwv Siukovovvtcov

fivpiov; TTpoevrv<yy^dv6LV erepovi' Kal ^u'lkiara vvv

ovrco reTapajfiivcov^ rcov Kara rijv oiKOVfiipr/v

Trpayfidrcov. Sioirep dva/xevco ^ rpoTTOv riva /ie/it^-

Ofjvai^ Kal^ dTraiTrjOPjvai j3taLw<; rd^ i7TiaTo\d<i,

MCTTe avTU) TOUTO) reKfxrjpLcp -^pyaaadac tj}? utto-

86<xeco<;. Kal ypd(f)ovr€<; fxev ovv Kal aLCdTru>vre<i

ev epyov e')(^o/x€v iv ral'i KapSiai<i tj/xcov, (f>v\daaeiv

Trjv fxvi^firjv t% KoafiiorijTO^ aov, Kal irpocrev-

X^crdai Tft) Kvptfp Bovvai croi reXecrat top hp6p.ov

T^9 dyadrj^ Tro\ir€La<i Kadd Trpoeikov. ra ovtl

^ KarptvovTes riji Kvpicfi, Kal om. E, Med.
* &eoSwpa KavoviK^ editi antiqi. ; -Kfpl filov KavoviKov add.

Harl.
^ iravTas editi antiqi. * rerayiJ.ti'wv editi antiqi.

* ava/xfuo/xtv editi antiqi. * ire/xcpdrivai E.
' Kal oni. E.

^ Cf. 2 Tim. 2. 15 : airovSaaov (TfavThv S6Kifj.op vapaaTrjaai

Ttf 06^, epya.Ti]v avfiraiaxvvTov opdoTO/xovvra rhv \6yov rrjs

a\r]0€ias. " Carefully study to present thyself approved
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mandments and needing not to be ashamed/ serving

the Lord through a simple and not too elaborate

confession, and preserving inviolate and not too

elaborate their faith in the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost.

LETTER CLXXIII

To Theodora, a Canoness -

We are rendered hesitant about writing by the

fact that we are not entirely assured that our letters

are placed in the hands of your Charity, but instead,

through the baseness of our messengers, innumerable
others read them first ; and especially now when
throughout the world things are so disturbed.

Therefore I am waiting to be found fault with in

a measure and to have my letters forcefully de-

manded, so that I may treat this as itself a proof

of their delivery. However, both when writing and
when silent we keep in our hearts one duty—to

guard the memory of your Decorum and to pray

the Lord to grant that you may complete the course

of good conduct of life even as you have chosen.

unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly

liandling the word of truth.

"

* Written about the year 374. Canonicae were women
who devoted themselves to education, district visiting,

funerals, and various charitable works, and living in com-
munity apart from men, Cf. Socrates 1. 17 ; Sozomen 8. 23.

Rules were laid down for their guidance, as Basil here sets

forth, but St. Augustine in 423 drew up the first general
rules for such communities of women. They were dis-

tinguished from nuns in not being bound by vows, and from
deaconesses as not so distinctly discharging ministerial

duties.
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'yap ov /j.iKp6<i ayoov o[xo\oyovvTi ^ rP]<> eirayyeXLa^i

TO, i(^6^rj<^ eTTayeiv. to /xev yap TrpoeXecrdat Trjv

Kara to evayyeXiov iroXiTeiav navTo'i, to he kuI

fj-€)(pi T(bv fxiKpoTUTCOV dy€iv Tr]v 7rapaT>']pT](riv,

Kal fXT]8ev T(ji)v eKei yeypa/jL/xevcov irapopav, tovto
TTcivv 6Xlyoi<; Toyv eiV i)/jL€Tepav yvcoaiv tjkoutcov

KaTcopOcoTar wcrre kuI yXcaaar] •neTrehrjixevr) ks-

j^prjaOai ^ Kal 6(f)daX/xu) tt eTraihayatyr)fxevw KaTO,

TO ^ovXrjfxa tov evayyeXiov, Kal %e/3crtz/ evepyelv

KUTa TOV aKOTTOv r/y? €vap€aT7']cre(o<i tov &eov,

Kal TToSa? Kivelv Kal e/cao"Tft) Ttav fxeXoJv ovtq)

Ke)(pfjaOai, co? e^ "/'X'}'? o i\y]fxiovpyo<i rjficov

fpK0v6fi7]ae' TO ev ttj KUTaaToXfj Koa-fiiov, to ev

Tal<; avvTVX^Lac<; t(ov avhpcov 7re(f)vXay/u,evov, to

ev ^pwpaaiv avTapKe<i, to ev Tjj KTi]aei ^ tcov

dvayKULcov airepiTTOV. TUVTa TrdvTa fiLKpa fiev

ttTrXco? ovTco Xey6/J.€va, /.leydXov Be dySyvof; et? to

KaTop6(t)6i]vat '^^prj^ovTa, co^ eV avTr]<i^ t?}? dXrj-

deLa<i evpofiev. Kal fiev Kal to ev t^ TUTreivo-

(f)poavvr) TeXeiov, &)9 f^>']Te Trpoyovcov 7Tept(f)aveLa<i

pLep-vrjadai, p.t]Te, et tl v-ndp)(eL^ t]jj,Iv e'/c ^ (f}vaeco<;

7rX€0veKTt]fia rj KaTo, aoy/xa rf KUTa xjrv^tjv, tovtu)

eTTaipeaOai, fMt']Te Td<; e^codev nepl rjfiwv v7roX7]ylrei<;

d(f)0pp.7]v eirdpaeci)^ re Kal <^U(Ttft)cre&)9 iroieiadai,

TavTa tov evayyeXiKov €')(^eTat fiiov. to ev

eyKpaTeia evTovov, to ev 'TTpoaev)(al<; ^lXottovov,

TO ev (pLkaheX^ia crvfi7Tade<;, to Trpo? T01/9 Seo-

fxevov<i KoivcoviKov,^ TO TOV (^povi'ifxaTO'^ KaTa-
^e^Xi}/xevov, 6 (TvvTpip,fio<i t>}9 Kaphia^;,^ to Tr)<i

Trtareoj? vyLe<;, to ev aKvOpwiroTy^Ti ofiaXov, /xTjBe-

^ &lxo\oyovvTa ri editi aritiqi. - xp')"'^'" editi antiqi.
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For truly it is no slight struggle for one who makes
a profession to carry out the consequences of his

promise. For choosing the evangelical life is in the

power of anyone, but carrying out its observance

even to the smallest details, and overlooking none
of the written rules—this has been accomplished
successfully by very few who have come to our
knowledge ; as, for example, to keep the tongue
fettei'ed and the eye disciplined according to the

intent of the Gospel, and to work with the hands
with a view to pleasing God, and to move the feet

and so to use each of the limbs as our Creator

ordained from the beginning ; modesty in dress,

circumspection in the society of men, moderation in

food, simplicity in the acquisition of necessities.

All these things are small when thus simply men-
tioned, but require a great struggle to be observed
successfully, as in very truth we have discovered.

And, furthermore, perfection in humility, so that we
shall neither remember any distinction of ancestry,

nor, if we possess by nature any advantage whether
of body or of mind, be elated by this, nor to make
others' opinions of ourselves an occasion of exalta-

tion and pride—these things belong to the evangelical

life. Also constancy in self-control, assiduity in

prayer, sympathy in fraternal charity, generosity

toward the needy, subjection of pride, contrition

of heart, soundness of faith, equability in despond-

* KTr)a-et E ; Kvriffei editi.

* cos tV auTjjs] ivp7)Kafi(v editi antiqi.
^ ifvirdpxft editi antiqi. ' (k om. E.
' TO trphs Tovs SfOfj.fi'ovs K0ti'(t!PtK6v oni. E.
* Tci TTphs rovs Sio/xfuuvs koivoivik6v add. E.
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TTOxe T/}? ivvola^ ^)fio)v XecTTOvarjs rov ^o^epov
Kal aTTapaLTTj'Tov BiKucrTTjpiov T7)v fxvijfirjv tt/do? o

CTreiyofieOa fiev a7ravr€<i, pepvjjvrai Be avrov Kal

rrjv UTT avTOV eK^aaiv dycoviMaiv iXd)(^i(TTOi.

CLXXIV

Il/jo? iXevdepav

'Eyw, Kal TTCLVV /3ov\6/jL€vo^ <Jvve')(^S)<i iiriaTeX-

Xeiv jfj evyeveia vfxcov, e'nea')(pv ^ ifjuavTov del,

firjTTU)'; ho^oo Tiva<i vfjuv Treipacr/xovf; irre'yeipeLv

Sid TOv<i cjuXex^pfi)^ ^ 7r/309 rjp-d<i BiaK€i/jL€vov<; Kal,

o)? dKOvoi), P'^XP^ '^^'- "TOVTcov Tijv e)(^dpav iXav-

vovTa^, Mare ttoXvitpa'ypovelv ^ et ttov tl<; Kal

ypdp.pa ijpirepov Sexocro. iireiSr] Be avrrj, KaXco'i

TTOLOvaa, Karrjp^a'^ rov 'ypdpLp.aro'i Kal eTrecrreiXa^

rjpuv a * €)(PV^ Trepl tmp Kara rrjv ^ yjrvxijv aov
TTpaypdrcov dvaKOLvovp^evq, irpoerpdTrrjv et9 to

dvreTTLcrrelXat, opov p,ev rd iv rep rrapeXOovrt ®

Xpovw iWec(f)devra e'wavopOovpevo'i, opLov Be Kal

rrpo's rd eirearaXpieva rrapd t>}? ar]<; evyeveia^

diroKpivop.evo'^.

"Ore pLaKapia earl ' "^f^X^ ^1 ^^'^'^o<; Kal i)p,epa<;

prjBepLiav a'XX^^f p,epip,vav crrpecpovcra rj 7r&)9 eirl

rr']<i peydX}]^ 7)p,epa<;, KaO' f]v rrdcra rj Krlat<i

TT€piarrt]a€rai rov Kpiri^v rd<; evduva<i rcbv TTCTrpay-

fievcov dTToBiBoOaa, Kal avrrj Bvvqdfi KOU(j>a)^ diro-

^ oTTfVxof editi antiqi. ^ <|)iA.6x^^s editi autiqi.
^ (p-Koirpay/xoyuv E, Harl.
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ency, never letting pass from our minds the rememb-
rance of the awful and inexorable tribunal, towards
which we all indeed are hastening, though very few
are mindful of it or solicitous about what the issue

therefrom shall be.

LETTER CLXXIV

To A Widow 1

I, ALTHOUGH wishing very much to write regularly

to your Nobility, have always checked myself, that

I may not seem to occasion you any trials on account

of those who are ill-disposed toward us, and, as I

hear, push their hatred so far that they make much
ado if anyone perchance receives even a letter from
us. But since you yourself, quite properly, have
taken the initiative in writing and in j^our letter

have communicated what you should as regards the

affairs of your soul, I have been moved to reply, at

one and the same time both rectifying my omissions

in the past, and replying to the prei^ent communica-
tions of your Nobility.

Take note that the soul is blessed which by night

and day revolves no other anxiety than how on the

great day, on which all creation shall stand about

the Judge and give an account of its deeds, it also

shall be able easily to discharge the reckoning of

1 Written in 374.

^ is E. ^ t{)v oni. E.
* irap6i'Ti E. ' ^ add. E.
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deaOai rov \6yov rcov ^e^icofxevcov. 6 yap eKeivrjv

ri-jv rjfiepav kul ttjv oipav Trpo o(f)9a\/ji(i)v riOefxevo'i,

Kol ael fieXerMV Trjv eVl toO airapaXoyicTTOv ^

fcpirrjpLOV uTToXoylav, 6 TOtovro'i i) ovSev TravreXco'i

vj iXd)(i<7Ta apLaprrjcrerai, Store ^ to ufiapTcipeiv

rj/xtv Kara a-novaiav rov <p6^ov rov ©eoO^ yuverai.

ol<; 5' av ipapyr]<; Trapfj rwv arreiXovpievwv r)

TrpoaSoKia, ovheva Kaipov Scocrei roi^ roiovroi<i

6 (TvvoiKO<; (f)6^o<; eh aBov\rjrov<; Trpd^ei^ rj

€v6vfjL7]aei<; eKTveaeiv.

Kal piifMvrjcro roivvv rov ©eoO, Ka\ e^e rov

avrov (po^ov iv rfj KapSla, Kal 7rdvra<i et? rr)v

Koivcoviav rcov €V)(^(bv rrapaXap^ave. /xeydXij yap
Kal 7] roiv Suvafievcov SvacoTreiv rov &eov ^oy^Oeta.

Kal p,r] diaXiTTr]<; ravra rrotovaa. Kal yap Kal

^(oaiv rjp,lv rrjv iv aapKi ravrrj^ ^corjv dyadi)

earat, j3oyf6o<; 7) rrpoaevy^/], Kal d7r€p)(Ofiivoi,<i

evrevOev ecpoSiov SiapKC'i Trpo? rov altava rov

fxeWovra. coarrep Se 7) (fipovrl<i rrpdyfid icrriv

dyadov, ovray irdXiv 7) d6vp,ia Kal 7) aTToyvoyai'i

Kal ro Svcre\TTi(Tra)<; ex^tv tt/jo? a-corrjpiav ro)v

/SXaTrromcov earl rrjv y^vx^rjV. irreXm^e roivvv

rfj dya96ri]ri rov (f^eov, Kal eKSe^ou avrov rrjv

dvrlXrjyjnv, yivooaKOvaa on, eav KaXoo'i Kai yvrjaioo'i

7r/309 avrov €Triarpa(f)(op€v, ov p,6vov ovk dirop-

plyjrei r)p.d<; et? to rravreXe'^, dXX^ en XaXovvrcov

qp^Siv rd prjfiara t>}<? rrpoaev'^)]'; ipel' 'I Sou

Trdpeifii.

^ aiTapi.Xoyr]Tov ecliti cantiqi. ^ 5i6nep E.
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the life it has lived. For he who sets that day and

hour before his eyes and ever meditates upon his

defence before the tribunal which cannot be de-

ceived, such a man will sin either not at all or very

little, because sinning comes to pass in us through

absence of the fear of God. But to whomsoever

there is present the vivid expectation of the threatened

punishments, the fear which dwells in such will give

them no opportunity of falling into ill considered

actions or thoughts.

Be mindful, then, of God, and keep the fear of

Him in your heart, and invite all to communion in

your prayers. For great is also the aid of those who
are able to importune God. And do all these things

without ceasing. For both while we live this life in

the flesh will prayer be to us a goodly helper, and

when we depart hence it will be a sufficient viaticum

for the world to come. But just as anxious thought

is a good thing, so again despondency, despair, and

the attitude of misgiving as regards salvation are

things that harm the soul. Hope, then, in the

goodness of God, and expect His help, knowing that,

if we turn to Him rightly and sincerely, not only

will He not cast us off utterly, but will say even as

we are uttering the words of our prayer :
" Behold, I

am with you."

' Kvpiov editi antiqi. * Tavrjjv E.
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CLXXV

~S\.ayvi]Viav(p ^ KOfnjTL

Ylpcorjv eVe'crTeX-Xe fioi rj a€fjiVori]<; aov aWa
rivet Kal irepl Trlareo}^ ypdyp-ai i)/u.d<i ivapjM'i

Trpoardaaovaa. dX)C iyco ti]v fiev arjv irepl to

Trpdy/Jia dya/xai aiTovhi'jv,^ koX eu^^oyxat rro ©ew
dvevhoTWi ctol tmv dyadcov rrjv aipecriv €vviTdp~)(^eiv

Kal del ae TTpoKoirrovTa Kal yvcoaei Kai epyoi<i

dyadoc<i reXeiovaOar 8id he to /jltj /SovXecrOai

irepl iTiareu)<; avvray/xa KaTaXt/nirdi^eiv fiyjBe

ypd(f)eiv hiacjiopov^ iricrreis, irapeTr]pr](rdfXT]v /u?)
^

drroarelXai d 67r€^i]T)]aaTe.

llXip hoKelre /xoc irepir))(^ela6ai irapa rojv

avrodi, TMP firjSev epya^o/xevcov, of^ iirl SiafioXfj

rj/xeiipa \eyovcri riva, w? e'/c tovtov eavTOU<;

avanjaovTe'i,^ edv rnxoiv rd ata^t'O'Tci Kaia-^ev-

awinai. eKeivov; jxev yap <^avepol o irapeXdoov

)^p6vo<i, Kal irpoiovaa // irupa (pavepcorepovi

iTOii]crei. i]/xel<; Se irapaKaXovfiev toi)? rj\inKOTa<i

ei? XpicTTOv pLi]hev irapd r-i]v dp)(^aiav irepiepyd-

i^eadai iriaiLv, dXhJ co<; iria-Tevofiev, ovto) Kal

^aiTTi^ecrOai,, cl)? Se ^aim^opLeOa, out(o Kal 80^0-

Xoyelv. ovofxara 8e tj/xlv dpKel^ eKelva ofidXoyelv,

^ Mayi'iviavw ^Jed. Vlayvrifxiavif) editi antiqi.
- (nrovh7]v 0111. E. ^

fji-i] add. Capps.
*

b editi antiqi. ^ ava-TqffavTfs editi antiqi.
^ apKuv Med.

* Written about 374. This Magnenianus may be the one

mentioned in Letter CCCXX V, but he is otherwise unknown.
Another MS. reading is Magninianus.
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LETTER CLXXV

To Count Magnenianus ^

Jlst recently your Dignity wrote to me about

certain other matters and explicitly commanding
that we should write you concerning the faith. But
while I admire your zeal regarding the matter, and
pray God that you may adhere unswervingly to your

choice of the good and that, always advancing in

both knowledge and good works, you may become
perfect

; yet because I do not wish to leave behind
me any work on the faith or to compose sundry
creeds, I have kept to my resolution not to send
what you have sought.^

However, you seem to me to be com{)assed by the

din of men of that place,^ who do no deed but say

things in order to slander us, thinking to get credit

for themselves from this, if they utter the most
shameful lies about us. For the past reveals their

characters and subsequent experience will reveal

them even more clearly. But we exhort those who
have put their hope in Christ not to concern them-
selves too much about any faith except the old, but,

just as we believe, so also to be baptized, and just as

we are baptized, so also to repeat the doxology.* And
it is sufficient for us to confess those names which we

* A short time later Basil did this very thing for Amphi-
lochius of Iconium, and wrote the treatise De Spiritu Sancto.

' The Benedictine edition {Vita Basilii XXX) thinks that
the allusion is to Atarbius of Xeocaesarea and some of his

presbyters.
* Cf. Basil, Dc Spiritu Sancto 20.
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a 7rape\d/3o/J,€V irapa t:^? ayiwi Vpa(f)r]<; /cal ttjv

eVt TovTOi^ KaivoTOjjLiav 8i.a(f)€uy€tv. ov yap iv

TTJ iipevpeaei tmv TTpoariyopioiV 7) (rwryjpLa -qp-wv,

a\V iv rfi vyiei irepl tt}? ^eoTT/ro? et? rjv ire-

TTKTrevKajxev ofxoXoyia.

CLXXVI

'A/t^fX,o^t&), eTTKTKOTra) ^Ikovlov

Tlapdcrxoi 6 ayio<; ©eo? ippoopLevw croL to cra>pa,

Kal aTTO irdarj^ dcr)(^o\La<i dvetfxevfo, koI Trdvra

TrpdrrovTi Kara vovv, rrjv eTnardXr^v i)p,oiv ravrrjv

et9 ')(ecpa<i iXOeiv, 'iva p,r) ctTrpaKro^ i^p^oiv rj

TTapdK\rj(Ti<i^ yevrjrai, rjv irapaKoKovp.ev vvv

eTn^avr)vai ae Tjp,(ov rrj jroXei, eVt tm aep^voripav

yeveadai rrjv iravi'jyvpiv, rjv hi eTou? dyeiv eVi

Tot<? pidprvaiv edo<i earlv rjp,(ov ttj eKKXrjcTLq.

Trerreiao ydp, rip^idirare poi Kal iroOeivorare co?

dXr]6o)<;, oti ttoXXcov ei? irelpav iXOcov 6 Trap

rjplv ^ Xao'i T^? ovSevo'i oi/rco? ai'Te;\^eTai eTrtTy^^/a?,

ft)9 TTJ<; <Trj<i irapovaia'i' tolovtov Kevrpov dydirrj'i

Ik tt)? piiKpa<; iKUin^<i avvTV-)(^ia<; €va<f)i)Ka<;. "va

ovv Kal 6 KupLO^ ho^aadfi, Kal \aol eixppai'doixri,

Kal TipbTjdcocrt /j.dpTvpe<i, Kal rjp,€i<i 01 yepovre^i t?}?

6(f)€iXop€vy]<; ijpiv irapd t€Kvou yvfjaiov rv')(^(»)p,ev

OepaTTeia^;, Kaja^iwaov doKvco^; /xeX/Jt? t'jpwv

SiajSrjvac, Kal ttpoXa^etv ra? rjp.€pa^ t?}9 avvoBov,

Mare iirl o-^^oXt}? ?;/xa9 dXXi]Xoi,<; avyyeveadat

Kal ^ (TvpLTTapaKXrjOrjvat Bia Tri<; KOLva>via<i tmv

' TrapaKK-n-nv IC. ^ rj.uaV editi antiqi.
•> Kai om. E.
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have received from the Holy Scripture and to shun
innovation in addition to them. For not in the

invention of appellations lies our salvation, hut in the

sound confession of the Divinity in which we have

declared our faith.

LETTER CLXXVI

To Amphilochius, Bishop of Iconium ^

May the holy God grant that this letter of ours

come into yom* hands, finding you strong in hody,

free from all occupation, and faring in all respects

according to your wish, in order that our invitation

may not be in vain, which we now extend to you to

visit our city, for the purpose of rendering more
impressive the festival which it is the custom of our
church to celebrate annually in honour of the martyrs.^

For be assured, my most honoured and truly cherished

brother, that although our people have had ex-

perience of many visitors, they insist upon the visit

of no one so urgently as they do upon your coming

;

so j)otent was the barb of love which you implanted

in them on the occasion of the former brief visit. In

order, therefore, that the Lord may be glorified, the

people made happy, the martyrs honoured, and we
old men receive the deference due to us from a true

son, deign to come to us without hesitation, and to

anticipate the days of the synod, so that we may
converse at leisure with each other and be mutually

1 Written in 374. Basil invites Amphilochius to a festival

in honour of St. Eupsychias, and asks that he come three
days before the feast.

" i.e. Danias and Eupsychius. For Eupsychius, cf.

Letters, C, CLII, and CCLII.
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TTvevnaTiKoyv ^(^apLafjidTcov. eim he rj rj^epa rrj

7re/ji7rT7) rod XeTrrefi/SpLov. Sio TrapaKoKovfJiep

TTpo rpiMV yifxepoyv iiricTTi^vai, iva koI tou
7rT(0)(^OTpo(f)€i,ov TrjV fivt]fn]v fxeydXriv 7roL7]o-r}<; rrj

Trapovaia. eppo)fi€VO<; koI €vdv/u,o<; ev l^vpiw

vTTepev)(^6pev6<; p,ov hia^v\a-)(6eLr]<i /xoi Kal rfj rov

©eoO ^ eKKkrjaia )(^dpiTi tov Kvplou.

CLXXVII

'^(O(^p0VL(p /jLajLaTpO)

HaraXejeiv fiev TTiivTWi Tov<i §t' rjp,d<; evep-

<y€Tr]6€VTa<; irapd t^? err}? fiejaXovoiw; ov paSiov
ourco TToXXou? fiev " avi'iafiev eavrol^ evTreiroiT]-

k6(ti Std T?}? fieydX'fj'i crov )(eip6<;, rjv 6 Kupio?
i^jjuv (rufji/jia-)(^ov iirl rcbv /xeyicTTOiv Kaipcov €)(^api,-

(xaTO. 8iKai6Taro<i Se irdvTWV Kal 6 vvv irpoaa-

yo/.ievo^ Sid rov ypdfifxaTO'i rj/xcop rvy^dvei,^ 6

alheaLp.(OTaTO<i * aSeX(/)09 \Luae^io<i, 7rapa\6y(p

avKO(f)avTia Trepnrecrcov, i]V diroaKehdaai /u,6v)]<i

earl T?)<f cr?}? 6p06Ti]TO<;. Bio TrapaKaXoufiev, Kal

T(w BiKaio) ')(api^6/j.€vov, Kal 77/909 ro dvOpdiirivov

^ XpicTTOv E. * fifv om. E.
' Tvyxdvfiv editi antiqi. * ti/xclv add. editi antiqi.

^ This date seems to be a mistake for the seventh, the day
of St. Eiipsychius in the Greek calendar.

2 By jxvriixr) the Benedictine edition understands the " mem-
orial " church or chapel erected by Basil in his hospital at

Caesarea, i.e. the church in the sense of a memorial. Cf.

Letter XCIV. For the use of yui/^^rj in this sense Du Cange
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consoled through the communion of sjnritual gifts.

The day is the fifth of September.^ Accordingly
we urge you to arrive three days beforehand, in order

that you may also make great by your presence the
memorial chapel ^ of the house of the poor. In good
health and joyful in the Lord, praying for me, may
you be preserved to me and to the Church of God by
the grace of the Lord.

LETTER CLXXVII

To SoPHRONius, Master^

To enumerate all those who for our sake have
been benefited by your Magnanimity is not easy ; to

so many are we conscious of having done good
through your mighty hand, which the Lord has

graciously given to us as an ally in most critical

times. But most worthy of all happens to be the
one now being introduced to you through our letter,

our most reverend brother Eusebius,* who has fallen

under an absurd calumny, which it is in the power
of your uprightness alone to repel. Therefore we
urge you, favouring what is right, considering the

cites Act. Cone. Clialced. 1,144. He explains it as being
equivalent to Latin memoria, i.e. aedes sacra in qua extat

sancti alicuius sepulcrum. For such a use of memoria, cf.

Augustine, De Civ. Dei, 22, 10 : Nos autem martyribus nostris

non teuipla sieut diis sed metnorias sicut hominiMis morluis
fabricamus.

' Written in 374. Sophronius, magister officiorum, was a
fellow-student of Basil at Athens, and a friend of Gregory
of Nazianzus. Other letters to this Sophronius are LXXVI,
XCVI, CLXXVII, CLXXX, CXCII, and CCLXXII.

* Eusebius of Samosata. Cf. letters addressed to liini.
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a(^opoivra, koX tj/mv Ta<; (jvi>i]6eL<i Trapexofievop

'^cipira^;, avrl ttuvtcov yeveadai tco avSpi, Kal

TTpoaTrjvaL avrov fiera Tt]<; ^ aXi^Oeiwi. ep^ei ^ap

ov fiiKpav (TUfifiaxlav rrjv airo tov BiKaiov i]v

el [XTj TTupoDV Kaiph<; KaTa^Xdyjreie, irdw paSiov

cra(f>(t)<; koI dvavTipp/jTco^ iTriBeix^V^^o-dai.^

CLXXVIII

^A^ovpyio)

IloWov<; oiSa 7roWdKi<; aucrT)'jcra<i rfj ri/JHOTrjTL

(TOV Kal yepofievo'i iirl p.ejLrrTcov Kaipcov ^pj^crt/io?

iKav(t)<; TOt? Karairovov/xevoi';. ov /J-rjv TifiidiTepov

ye ifiol ovB' v-Jiep fMei^6vo)v dycovi^ofMevov olSa

irporepov 7Tapa7rep,yjra<i rfj KoajXiOTriri aov tov

TToOeLvordrov v'lov Rvae^lov, tov vvv tijv em-

CTToXrjv TavTTjv ey)(^eLpi^ovT6<i aoi irap yp-cov. 09

TTOTUTTM p.ev avfjUTreirXeKTai. Trpdy/xaTi auT09, av

Tv\oi Tivo<; fcatpov, Bci]y7]aeTai aov Trj aenv6Ti]Ti.

a 8e Trap i)piwv \e)(drji'aL irpoarjice TavTd eaTC

yu.?) Trapacrvprjuai top dvSpa, /x?;Se tm ttoWov;

7re(f)7)vevai tou? eVt tui^ ')^a\e7r(i}TdTai'i irpd^eaiv

eaXa)KuTa<; Kal avTov ri t/}? tmv ttoWcov v7T0i'0ia<;

TrapaTToXavcrat' dXXa Tv-yelv BcKacrTrjplov, Kal

ei9 e^eTaaiv avTOv tov jBiov d)(^6rjvai. paaTU

yap ovTO) Kal 1] avKO(f}avTLa (f>avepa yev7jcreTai,

^ T^s om. K. - eTTtSfixSfj'a' editi antiqi.
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lot of man, and conferring your customary favours

upon us, to do your utmost for the man, and in

company with the truth to defend him. For he has

no mean alHance in having justice on his side, and
unless the present crisis should interfei'e with this,

it will be quite easy to give clear and irrefutable

proof.

LETTER CLXXVIII

To Aburgius^

I KNOW that I have often recommended many men
to your Honour and that in the greatest crises I

have proved sufficiently useful to those in affliction.

But no man more honoured in my eyes or fighting

for more important things have I ever before, I

know, sent to your Decorum than our most beloved

son Eusebius, who now places in your hands this

letter from us. And in what sort of a difficulty he
is involved he himself, if he should find an oppor-

tunity, will relate to your Dignity. But what is

fitting that we ourselves should say is this : that the

man should not be swept aside nor, because there

are many who have clearly been caught in the most
grievous acts, should he also in any degree inciden-

tally derive disadvantage from the suspicion existing

against the many ; on the contrary, he should obtain

a trial, and his life should be subjected to ex-

amination. For in this way both will the calumny
very easily become manifest, and this man, having

^ Written in 374, on the same subject as the preceding.
Previous letters addressed to Aburgiiis are XXXIII, LXXV,
and CXLVII.
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Ka\ o avrjp tv)((ov Tt]<; BiKaiOTari]^ irpoaraaia'i

KTjpv^ earaL BirjveKr)^ twv VTrrjpynevcov avrw
irapa r/}? o-/}? rjp,ep6r'))ro<i.

CLXXIX

^ i\pLvBai(p

Kal (fitXeXevdepov ae elvat Kal (piXdvOpcoTrov to

re ri]<i (f)va€Q)^ evyeve^ Kal to tt/jo? Trdvra';

KoivwviKov iKavoi<; ripd<; eKBiSda/cet. 8i6 Oappovv-

Tt«9 ^ irpecr^euopev inrep dvSpo'i Xa/XTrpov jxev

avcoOev Kal eK irpoyovayv, irXeiovo'^ Se Si eaujov

Tip.rj<i Kal alSou<; d^iov hid t>]v evvTrdpxovaav
avTU) Tcov TpoTTwv i-jpepoTrjTa' wcrre ere TrapaKXrj-

devra v<p^ I'lpoiv 7rapaaTi]vai avTw dycovi^ofievo)

Slkt]v, Trj<; pev dXrjdeia^ eveKev ^ evKarac^povi^rov,

ivaydiVLov^e dXXa><; 8id to t?}? avKO(j)avrLa<; ^apv.
peydXrj yap dv yevocro avrCo porrr) Trpo? crcoTTjpLav,

el KaTa^id)(T£td<; ri prjpa (piXdudpcoirou virep

avTOv TTpoecrdai,^ Trporjyovpevax; pev tm SiKalat

X(ipi'^op€vo<i, eireira Kal rjp'iv Tol<i i^aipiroi<;

aov TtjV auv/jdr] riprjv Kal X^P'^^ '^^^ ^^ tovtw
XapL^opuevo^.

^ BappoZvTcs tres recent. MSS. "^ 'ev(Ka editi antiqi.
^ TTpoiiffOai etliti antiqi.

^ According to the Benedictine edition, the circumstances

referred to are Valens' cruelties upon tiiose who were accused

of inquiring Vj}' divination as to who were to succeed him on
the throne. Cf. Amm. Marcell. 29, 1, 2.
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received your most just protection, will be a per-

petual herald of the benefits conferred upon him by

your Clemency.^

LETTER CLXXLX

To Arinthaeus^

That you are a lover both of freedom and of man-
kind the nobility of your nature and your accessibility

to all sufficiently informs us. Therefore with confi-

dence do we address you in behalf of a man who is

indeed distinguished through long lineage and
through his ancestors, but worthy through his own
merit of greater honour and respect because of the

inherent gentleness of his character ; so that at our

exhortation you may assist him in his fight against a

charge which, so far as the truth is concerned,

deserves nothing but contempt, but for the rest is

dangerous on account of the seriousness of the

calumny. For it w'ould be of great influence towards
his safety if you would deign to say a kind word on
his behalf, since in the first place you would be
assisting justice, and secondly to us 3'our chosen
friends you would be showing in this instance also

your accustomed honour and favour.

* Written in 374. Arintliaeus was an able general under
Valens. He was a friend of Basil and a staunch protector of

the Church, although, as was usual in that age, he deferred
baptism till liis death-bed. Cf. Letter CCLXIX. He was
consul in 372, and must have died before Basil (379). If we
are to believe Theodoret (Eccl. Hist. 4, 30), he seconded the
general Trajan's rebuke of Valens in 378 ; so he must have
died but a few months before Basil. Cf. Tillemont, Em-
})ereurs, 5, 100.
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CLXXX

%oi^poviU) fiajiaTpa), Kufiadiov eveKev

^Kvhpl d^io\6y(p 'KepiTV)(a)v Trepiardaei ovk
uveKTT] Ke)(^pi]pev(p eiraOov tjjv "^^X^i^' '^^ l^P
OVK epeWov, dvdpcoiro'i cov, dvdpoiTTW eXevdepw
Trap" d^iav epbTTeirXeyfxevw irpdyp^aai avvaXyelv ;

Kol ^ovXevad/u.evo'i^ ttw? av yevolprjv avrSi

^/9/;crf/io?, piav evpov \vaiv t^9 KaTex,ovai)<;

avTOv hva')(^epeia^, el rfj afi Koa-piorrjTi iroLi^aaini,

jvcopipov. aov ovv to e(p€^f]s, rrjv aavTou (nrouSijv,

fjv eh iroWou^ i(f)
' ^ i)plv pdprvaiv ^ eTriSeSei^ai,

/cat avTw Trapaa)(^€(TOai.

To Se Trpajfjia jvcopiaei i) imhoOeZcra Trap'

avTOu 8ei]ai<; T0t<; f^aaiXeuaiv, fjV koI Xa^elv et?

)(^elpa<i Kal avpirpa^ai too duhpl rd Sward
7rapaK\r)dr]Ti. Kal yap S.pLaTiapa) ^(^apl^rj,^ Kal

evyevel, Kal diro Xoyov ttoXXov to al8e(Xip,ov

iirayopevo). idv he 7rpoadco/j.ei', oti Kal T)pei<i

peydXi]v 6id T7J9 eh avrov euiroica'i vnoSexopeOa ^

^dpiv, 7rdvTCiL><;, Kav piKpov
fj

dXXo)<i to rjperepov,

dXXd T7J? arj<i aefMVOTrjro^; del ev Xoyco iroielaOat

rd KaO^ ?;/x.a9 ai/€;^o/4eV>;9, ov piKpov (f^avetTai to

')(apLa6ev jjpip.

^ oiy add. editi aiitiqi. " v<p' editi antiqi.

3 fxdpTvpas E. *
X"P''C*' editi antiqi.

'' aTToSexV*^" ''^
'
airoSe|J^e9a editi antiqi.

' Written in 374. Nothing is known about this Jlumathius,

except for the present letter.
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LETTER CLXXX

To Soi'HUONIUS, THE MaSTER, IN BEHALF OF

EuMATHIUS.^

On meeting an estimable man who found himself

in an unbearable situation I suffered in my soul.

For why, since I am man,- was I not to sympathize

with a free man involved in troubles beyond his

deserts ? And in deliberating how I could be
helpful to him, I found but one solution of the

difficulty that besets him—if I should make him
known to your Decorum. The rest, therefore,

depends upon you—to place at his disposal also that

zeal of yours which on our testimony you have
shown to many.
The petition presented by him to the emperors

will inform you of the facts ; and pray be kind

enough to take this into your hands and do all in

your power for the man. For you are doing a

favour to a Christian, to a man of noble birth, and to

one who wins respect through his great learning.

And if we add that we also shall receive a great

kindness through your good offices to him, assuredly,

even though our concerns are in general of small

importance to you, yet, since your August Reverence
always deigns to give consideration to our affairs, the

favour granted to us will not appear small.

- Cf. JJenander, Frag. 602 K : oCSei's eo-Ti, fxoi aWoTpios, h.u

p xp^'f'^^' V <t>v(ris ixla TrivTuiv, rh 5 oIkuov (TvvioT7\cnv

Tp6iro5. "For me none is a foreigner if so be he is good.

One nature is iu all and it is character that makes the tie of

kin." Cf. also Terence, ffemit. Tim. 77.
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CLXXXI

OiSa oTt Koi tt}? ai]^ €vXa/3eLa<; rocrovTov

aTTTerai 6 'X(opia/j,o<i rov OeocpiXeardrov iiricfKo-

TTOU JLuae^Lov oaov koX rjfxcov avTMV. eirel ovv

afjb(poT€poi '^(^pTj^op.ev 7rapaK\j]<7€co^, dWr]\oi<i

yevcofieda 7rapa/iv0La. Koi av re i]piv iTnareWe
ra eK ^aixoacnwv, t'lfiel^ re direp av fjbcWco/xev

ttTTO Trj<i ^paKrj<i cnrayyeXovpev. (^epet yap i/xol

fiev TO yivcocTKeiv tou Xaov rtjv evcxracnv ov

fiiKpav pacTTWvrjv eK tmv irapovroov XvTrrjpayv, rfj

Be afi )(^prjar6T>iTi to BtSdaKeadai ev ol'i earlv 6

KOivo<i ij/jiojv iraTt'ip. cip,eXei koI vvv ov ypdfxp,aai

cri^pLaiveiv e)(^opev aXX' avrov irapea'Ti'jaapiev aoL

Tov a/CyOt/3w9 elSora ^ koI drrayyeWovTa ^ ev 0I9

avTov KaTeXiire, koI ottco'^ kol (f^epovra ra crvfi-

TTiTTTOVTa. eu')(^ou joiwv Kol virep avTOv kol

vTTep r)p,a)v, I'va 6 Kvpio<; ra')(etav aTraydyrj rwv
Beivdov TovTcou Trjv Xvaiv.

CLXXXII

Tot? Trpea^vTepoi'i Saf^ocrdTcov ^

"Oaov Xvirovfieda evdup^ovpevoi ttjv eptj/xiav Trj<i

eKKXTjaiwi, toctoutov puKapi^Ofiev vfjid<; et9 tovto

- a.irayye\o?vTa Coisl. seciindus et Reg. secundus.
^ nauAiVy trpiafivrtpcf eV f^opla uvTi Claromontanus. TlavKivif

irpea-^iri) editi ailtiqi.
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LETTER CLXXXI

To Otreius of Meletine^

I KNOW that the removal of the most God-beloved
bishop Eusebius touches your Reverence as much as

it does even ourselves. Since, then, we both need
consolation, let us be a solace to each other. And
do you write to us the news from Samosata, and we
shall report what we learn from Thrace.^ For to

me the knowledge of the steadfastness of your
people brings no small alleviation of our present

miseries, as does to your Uprightness information

regarding the condition of our common father. To
be sure, even now we cannot inform you by letter

;

but we have commended to you one who
accurately knows and reports in what state he left

him and how, moreover, he is bearing liis afflictions.

Pray, therefore, both for liim and for us, that the

Lord may bring a quick release from these troubles.

LETTER CLXXXII

To THE Presbyters of Samosata-*

As much as we grieve in considering the desola-

tion * of the Church, equally do we felicitate you on

^ Written in 374. Otreius, one of the leading orthodox
prelates of the fourtli century, was at Tjana in 367, and at
Constantinople in 381. Meletine, now Malatia, in Armenia
Minor.

^ Eusebius was in exile there at this time.
3 Written in 374.
* The reference is chiefly to the exile of Eusebius.
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<j)ddaavTa<i to fierpov t/}? d^A,/;cre&)?, o irapda^oL

vfxlv ^ 6 K.vpio<i fiaKpodvfico'i irapeXOelv, Xva koX

Tr\'s 7n(7r7J<i olKovo/jiLa<i kuI rrj'i 'yevvala^ evardaewi,
rjv vTTep Tov 6v6jJiaTO<; rod X^picrrov iireSei^acrde,

rov fiijav pnaOov virohe^^-jcrOe.

CLXXXIII

110X^761^0/^61/069 %afioadr(ov ^

"Orav uttlBco oti 6 /xev ireipaaixo'i Kara Trdcrr]';

•ijSri Ke)(inai Trj<i olKov/.ievr]<;, koI ai fxiyiaTai tmv
iirl "Svpla^; TroXecov tmv lacov vpitv^ Tre-rreipavTai

7Ta0y]/JidT(i)V, ov iravra'X^ov he ovtco Bokijulov koI

SiaTrpeTre? iir uyaOot'i epyoa to fiovXeurrjpiov, S<;

TO v/juerepov vvv iirl rfj airovhrj tmv dyaOcav

epycov Sia06/36r]Tai, iyyv<; el/xc koI X^P^^ ^X^''^
*

Tot9 olKOvofirjdeiaiv. el yap prj iyeyovei rj 6XL\fri<;

ainrj, ovK av vficov Si€<pdvr] to 86Kt/u,ov. axne
eoLKev, oirep earl /cayUii^o? ^^pycrw, tovto elvai r)

virep T7J9 et9 ^ebv 6'/V7riSo9 ^Xt'v/'~i9 T0t9 dvri-

TTOLovp.evoL'i rivo'i dpeT7J<;.

"A^e ouv, 0) 9avp,d(7L0i, ottco'; TOt? TrpoTreTTOvrj-

/jbivoi^ d^ia eTraydyrjre ra eTTOfieva, koI (pavrjre

fxeydXr) tcprj-Trlhi a^ioXoycorepav e7nTi6evT€<; ttjv

^ rtixiv K, Med.
'^ ayairr}TiKr] irptvipuivqiTis add. Reg. secundus, Coisl. se-

cundus.
^ T]ix7v editi antiqi.
'' iiri add. E.

' Written in 374, on Eusebius' exile.
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your having already arrived at this limit of your

struggle, through which may the Lord grant that

you may pass patiently, in order that both for the

faithful stewardship and for the noble steadfastness

which you have shown for Christ's name, you may
receive the great reward.

LETTER CLXXXIII

To THE Sknate of Samosata ^

Whenever I observe that our trial has now become
spread over the whole earth, and that the greatest

cities of Syria have experienced sufferings the equal

of your own, but that nowhere has the Senate shown
itself so tested and distinguished in good works as

yours has now been proclaimed because of its zeal

for good works, I am almost even thankful for what
has been ordained. For if this affliction had not

come, neither would your probity have been made
manifest. So it seems that what a furnace is to gold,^

such is this affliction, endured on behalf of our hope
in God, to those who lay claim to some degree of

virtue.

Come then, O admirable men, see that to your
labours already accomplished you add others to

follow that are worthy of them, and that on the
great foundation you are seen to place a capstone

* Cf. Prov. 17. 3 : icciref) doKiud^erai eV Kafilvip &pyvpos Koi

Xpvu6s, ovrciis fK\fKTal Kajjhiai irapa. Kvpitf. " As silver is tried

by fire, and gold in the furnace : so the Lord trieth the
hearts." Cf. also Prov. 27. 21 : SokI/xiov apyvpcfi koI x('"<^V
wpcoais, avTjo Se So/ciua^'erai Sia crT6fj.aTOS iyKdiuia^ovToiv a\n6v.
" As silver is tried in the fining-pot and gold in the furnace :

so a man is tried by the mouth of him that praiseth."
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Kopix^rjv} Koi Trepiarrjre fxev rov TTOifxeva t?}?

iK/c\^]aLa<;, orav hw o Ku/Jio? avrov iirl tcov Ihlwv ^

(fiavrjvai Opopcov,^ dXXo^ dWo rt tmv vrrep t?}'?

^EKK\i]aia^ Tov (^eoO ireTroXLrevfievcov rjfxcv^

8n]youfi€VOi, iv he rfj peydXr) rov }^vpiov -qp-epa

eKaaTO<; Kara tt]v dvaXoylav rwv TT€7rovr)fi€vo)v

irapd rov /jLeyakoScopov ®eov 8e%6/ievot rrjv avri-

hoaiv. TjfMcov Se fj.€/j.vr]/j,evot Koi i7riaT€WovT€<;

6auKL<; dv
fj

Bvvarov, hiKUid re Tronjaere rot';

'iaoi<; r]fMd<; afMei^o/xevoi., Kal dfia ou /xiKp(b<i '^ rjfid^

€v(f)pav€lT€, Trj<; rjSiaTij'i ij/xlv (fxovrj^; iipjOiv ivapyrj

avjx^oXa hid rcov ypafifidiwi' htaTre/xTro/nevoi.

CLXXXIV

FjV(TTadiM, e-jnaKOTTCo 'l/x/xepias ^

Olha oTt (TTvyvoTToiov Trpdyp.a i) 6p(f)avLa Kal

TToXvdaxoXou, hid to ipyjfilav iirdyeiv roiv

TrpoeaTMTCov. '69ev Xoyc^opai kuI ttjv arjv evXd-

^eiav eTTiarvyvd^ovaav rot? avfx/Se/SijKoat, fi-q

iiTKneXXeiv rj/iiv, Kal o/xov iv irXeiovi elvai vvv

daXoXia, irepnpe^^eLv ^ rd tov XptaTov TroLfxvia

hid Tr)v iravTaxoOev twv e')(6po)v eiravdaTaaiv.

dXX^ i-neihi} Trdarj'; \v7Ty]<; Trapijyopia rj irpa

T0V<i o/xoyfrv-^ov^ icTTlv opiiXla, kutu^Iov ocraKi^;

dp hwuTov aoi iiriaTeXXeiv rjfiiv, Kal avTo^ re

1 KopioviSes Reg. secundus, Coisl. secundua, Paris.
2 Ttiv iSi'cui/] rhv iSioy E. ^ dp6vov E.
* vfuv E. * fffUKpis E.
^ 'E/xfjLfpais Coisl. secundus, Reg. secundus.
' neptfTTfiy E, Med.
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more distinguished still, and that you may stand

about the shepherd ^ of the Church, whenever the

Lord grants him to appear on his proper throne,

each one relating to us some different act performed

on behalf of the Church of God, and on the great

day of the Lord each one receiving from the bounti-

ful God a reward proportionate to his labours. But
if you are mindful of us and write as often as is

possible, you will do what is just by requiting us

with like for like, and at the same time you will

gladden us not a little by sending us through your
letters vivid symbols of your voice which we find

most sweet.

LETTER CLXXXIV

To EusTATHius, Bishop of Himmeria ^

I KNOW that orphanhood brings sadness and
causes much concern, because it occasions a loss of

those who are placed over us. Wherefore I consider

that your Piety also, because he is saddened by
what has come to pass, fails to write to us, and at

the same time that he is at this moment still more
preoccupied, in having to visit ^ the flocks of Christ

because of the uprising of the enemy on every side.

But since discourse between those of like minds is a

consolation for every grief, deign as often as you can

^ Eusebius, in exile at this time. Cf. the preceding
letters.

* Written in 374. Himmeria was in Osrhoene. This
Eustathius is otherwise unknown.

^ The Benedictine edition suggests the reading TfpiTpe'xe"'

T6, "and is visiting."
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avairaveadaL iv tm (f)Oeyy€crdai 77/309 rjfid<i, fcal

r]fi.d^ Traprjyopelv iv tw /xeraSiBovai i]/u,iv rSiV

aeavTov pyj/jLuTcov. touto 3e Kal rj/xel^ a-nov-

Sdao/xev TTOLrjcrai oaaKt^; dv t)/j.iv cvBiBm to, nrpdy-

fxara. euj^ou Be Kal avro<i Kal trdcrav rrjv

dhe\^Qri]Ta irapaxaXeaov a'wovhaioo'i hvawjreiv

Tov Kvpiov, Xva Sei^j] irore rjfilv \vaiv ttJ? irepie-

')(^ovaT)<i r}/xd^ KaTi]<p€La<;.

CLXXXV

©eoSoTft), eTnarKOTTM Bepota?

018a OTi, el Kal fiy eVicrTeXXef? i]fMLV, aXK" ev

TTj Kaphia aov virdp')(eL i) fiv7]/jLT} >)/i(bv. Kal touto

reK/xaipo/jLai, ou^ on auTO'^ d^c6<; el/j.c fiv7]/ji-)]'i

Tivo<i Se^id^;, aXX' on i) ar] "v/^i'X^ irXovTel ev rfj

Trj<; dydiTri<i irepiovcria. ttXtjv aXV oaov BvvaTov

aoi Tat9 irapefjLTnTTTOvaai'; TTpocfidcrecn Ke^pv^o
et? TO eTTiareWeiv i]/j,lv, 'Iva Kal rjfiel^ /xdWov
evi^V)(^o)IMev juav6dvovTe<i to, irepl vficov, Kal

d(f)opfMr]v Xajx^dvwfiev el<; to Kal avrol ar]/j,aiveiv

ii/jLiv rd rifierepa. ouro<i yap ecrriv 6 Tp67ro<; tT;"?

6/xf\ta<? Tot9 Toaovrov Bie^evyfievot^ ^ tw aMjxan,

6 Bl eTTKnoXoiv, ov firj uTroarepco/xev dX\i']Xov<>,

KaOocTov dv evBiBo) rd irpdyfiara, Trapda^oc Be

6 Ku/3f09 Kal TTjv Kar 6(f>6a\/xov<; rjfiiv avvTvy^uav,

iva Kal rrjv dydirriv av^i]crco/x€V Kal rrjv el<; tov

AeairoTijv rjfjiMv ev')(^api(TTiav TrXeovdaco/nev eVt.

fxei^ocTi Tai9 Trap* avrov B(opeai<;,

^ Sia^evyyvfj-fyois editi anti(ji.
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to write to us, and thus both to gain strength for

yourself by speaking to us, and to console us by
making us sharers of your words. And this too we
also shall endeavour to do as often as circumstances

permit us. And do you yourself pray, and exhort

the Avhole brotherhood earnestly to importune the

Lord, that He may one day show us release from the

sorrow that surrounds us.

LETTER CLXXXV

To Theodotus, Bishop of Berrhoea^

I KNOW that, even though you do not write to us,

yet in your heart there exists the memory of us.

And I judge this, not because I myself am worthy of

any assurance of remembrance, but because your soul

is rich in the abundance of charity. But neverthe-

less, in so far as it is possible for you, do make use

of the opportunities that offer themselves to write to

us, in order that we may be of better courage on
learning of your affairs, and that we too may our-

selves receive an opportunity of making ours known
to you. For this is the means of conversation for

those who are so widely separated in person, I mean
correspondence by letter, and of this let us not

deprive each other, in so far as circumstances may
permit. And may the Lord gi*ant us also a meeting
face to face, in order that we may both increase our

charity and multiply our thanksgiving to our

Master for His still greater gifts.

^ Written in 374. Theodotus was orthodox Bishop of

Berrhoea in Syria under Valens. Nothing more is known
about him.
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INDEX OF PROPER NAMES
Abraham, of Batnae, 133, 301 and

note
Abraham, of Urimi in Syria, 133
Aburgius, 79 and note, 170 note, 352

note, 353, 463 and note
Acropolis, of Atliens, 77
Aeschylus, 73 and note
Alcinous, 69
Alexander, 99 note, 152 note, 153
Alexandria, 147
Amasea, 347
Ambrose, 31 note, 128 note, 145 note,

323 note, 377 note
Amentius, Arian bishop of Milan,

323 note
Amphilochius, 360 note, 3G1, 365 note,

367 note, 411, 420 note, 457 note,
459 and note

Ancyra, 187
Andronicus, general, 215
Authimus, of Tyana, 133, 245 note,

247 and note, 251 and note, 253
Antioch, church of, 30 note, 31, 33, 47,

119 note, 333
Antiochene schism, 171 note
Antiochus, nephew of Eusebius, 351

and note, 391 and note, 393, 43 7

Antipater, 170 note, 316 note, 317
Antiphon, 19 note
Apollinarism, 261 note
ApoUinaritis, of Laodicea, 283 and

note, 287, 297 and note, 299
Aquilcia, council held at, 128 note
Arians, 16, 194 note
Ariminum (Rimini), Council of, 42

note, 43
Arinthaeus, 187 note, 375 note, 465

and note
Aristotle, 307 note, 308
Arlus, 45, 49, 127, 131, 137, 2G7, 291

note, 293

Armenia, 171 note, 183 and note
Armenia, Lesser, 173 note, 249 note
Ascholius, Bishop of Thessaloniea,

377 and note, 381 note, 421, 425,
429 and note

Asterius, 44 note
Atarbius, of Neocaesarea, 22 note,

23, 271 and note, 457 note
Athanarieus, king of the Qoths, 427

note
Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria, 13

and note, 27, 33, 39, 43 note, 89, 97
and note, 98 note, 118 note, 121 and
note, 12S, 145 note, 297 note, 303
note, 323 note

Athene, 75
Augustine, St., 449 note
Aurelian, 323 note
Auxentius, 29 note, 42 note

Barsumas, 133
Basil, henchman of Eustathius, 240

note, 241
Bassus, 133
Boethus, 133
Bosporius, Bishop of Colonia, 341 and

note
Eretannius, 233 and note

CaESAREA, 5 and note, 51, 58 note,
247 note

Caesaria (or Caesarius), 145 and note
Callisthenes, 59 and note, 61 and note
Cappadocia, 51 note, 66 note, 67 note,

79 note, 171
Cappadocia Secunda, 167, 247 note
Cappadocians, 109 note, 219, 311
Ceades, Laconian, 75
Censitor, 101 and note
Charaanene, l(i3

Chosroes, 133
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Christians, groups of, 28 note, 189
Cicero, 19 note
Cilicia, 39
Colonia, 277 and note
Constantinople, Council of, 23 note,

377 note
Constantius, 295 note, 339 note
Croesus, 219
Cyriacus, 225
Cyril, Bishop of Armenia, 183, 249
Cyras the Great, 219

Damas, 459 and note
Damasus, Pope, 49 note, 119 note,

123 note, 322 note
Danube, 425 and note
Daphnus, 133
Dazinas, 297
Dianius, 93 note, 337 note
Diocletian, 49 note
Diodorus, presbyter of Antioch, 307
and note, 179, 399

Dionysius, 42 note
Dionysius, Bishop of Alexandria, 51

note
Dionysius, Bishop of Corinth, 51 note
Dionysius, of Milan, 145 note
Domitian, 215, 217, 219
Dorotheus, deacon, 35 and note, 37,

39, 41, 99 and note, 113, 115, 119
and note, 129 note, 247 note, 389

ECDICIUS, 17 note
Egypt, 49, 147
Elias, governor of Cappadocia, 103

note, 149, 156 note, 157, 170 note
Ellelichus, 237 note
Elpidius, 19 and note, 82 note, 85 and

note, 319 and note
Epiphanius, 31 note
Eucharist, 146 note, 147 note, 289 note
Eugenius, the monk, 331
Euippius, 39 and note, 281 and note
Eumathius, 467 and note
Eupaterius, 393 and note
Euphemius, 379
Euphronius, 277 note
Eupraxius, 431 note
Eupsychius, 185 and note, 345 and

note, 459 and note, 460 note
Euripides, 18 note, 19
Eusebius, Bishop of Vercelli, 322 note,

323 note
Eusebius, Bishop of Samosata, 42 note,

133, 154 note, 155, 1G5, 183 and

note, 185 note, 247 note, 255 note,
258 note, 274 note, 275 and note,

276 note, 277, 313 and note, 319 and
note, 338 note, 339, 345 note, 349,
391 note, 417, 431 and note, 435
and note, 437 and note, 461 note,

469, 471, 473
Eusebius, letter-carrier of Basil, 463
Eustathian, or Old Catholic party,

30 note
Eustathius, Bishop of Himnieria,

473 and note
Eustathius, of Sebaste, 30 note, 39

note, 86 note, 87, 133, 157, 169, 173
and note, 175, 177, 179, 240 note,

241, 247 note, 249 note, 255 note,
258 note, 259, 271, 276 note, 281
note, 291, 323 and note, 373 note

Eustathius, deacon, 315 and note
Eustathius, physician, 371 and note
Eustocliius, 59 and note
Eutyches, 425 and note
Eyagrius, of Antioch, 322 note, 385
and note

FAUSTnros, 324 note, 325
Faustus, 248 note, 249, 251 and note,

253, 259 note, 295 note, 375 note
Firniinus, 232 note, 233, 235 note
Fronto, 270 note, 271
Frumcntius, 295 note

Gallien'us, 51 note
Gelasius, 293
Germinius, 42 note
Getasa, 173, 177
Glycerius, 439, 443
Goyernor of Neocaesarea, 19
Gregory VII, 249 note
Gregory, his uncle, 2, 5, 11
Gregory of Nazianzus, 31 note, 53
and note, 228 note, 237 note, 255
note, 274 note, 313 note, 430 note,

434 note, 439 and note, 445 and note
Gregory of Nyssa, 1 note, 31 note,

133, 168 note, 169, 185, 187 note,

439 and note, 445 and note
Gregory, the elder, of Nazianzus, 133
Gregory, Thaumaturgus, 145 note

Halys, 16
Helladius, 19 note, 205, 209
Hellenius, 53 and note, 166 note, 167
Heracleidas, 361 and note, 365 note,

367 note
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Hermogenes, 92 note, 93 iind note,

337 note
Hesychius, 20 note, 21 59 and note
Hippias, 309
Hypsis (or Hypsinus), 17 note

Iamblichtj-;, is note
latrius, 133
Iberia, 171 note
Illyriaiis, 119
Illmcum, 49 note, 137
Innocent, Bishop, 91 and note
Isaac, 313
Isauria, IIG note
Isosaces, 133
Ister river, 425 note

Jacob, 404
Jerome, 43 note, 129 note, 322 note
Jerusalem, 143
Jobinus, of Perrha, 133
John, 133
John Chrvsostom, 31 note, 91 note,

322 note
John, the Baptist, 367
Joseph, 133
Joviims, a count of the Empire, 419

and note
Jovinus (Jobinus), of Perrha, 239

and note, 275 and note
Julian, 185 note
Julitta, 202 note, 203, 205
Julius, Pope of Rome, 43 note
Julius Soranus, a duke of Scythia, 380

note, 429 note
Justinian, 67 note

Leontius, 93 note, 337 note
Lesser Armenia, 53 note
Libanius, 133
Liberius, Pope, 42 note, 291 note
Libya, 13, 14
Lucifer, of Cagliare, 31 note

MACEDONnAXS, 96 note
Macedonius, 338 note
Maenads, 69
Magnenianus, Count, 45G note, 457
Marcellinus, 295 note
ilarcellus of Ancyra, 43 note, 44 note

45 and note, 262 note, 263
Marcianus, 133
Maris, 133
Martinianus, 67 and note
Massagete tribes, 75

MaxLmus, 170 note, 171, 352 note,

353, 354 note, 359 and note
Meletius, 30 note, 31 note, 35, 37 and

note, 41, lis note, 119, 120 note,

133, 154 note, 155, 167 and note,

171 note, 177, 179, 245 and note,

258 note, 282 note, 283, 313 note,

387
Modestus, Prefect of the Praetorium,

194 note, 195, 211, 213
Moses, 93

Nares, 133
Nazianzus, 167
Neocaesarea, 23 note
Xicaea, faith of, 42 note, 44 note, 93

note, 131, 141, 225, 227, 261, 279
Kice, in Thrace, 42 note
ISTicias, 193
XicopoUs, 16 7, 173 and note
Xumerarii, 344 note, 345

Odysseus, 69
Olympius, 296 note, 297
Osroene, 116 note
Otreius, of Meletine, 469 and note

Paeon'IUS, presbyter, 304 note, 305
Palladia, 317 and note
Palladius, Arian bishop, 128 note
Palmatius, 171
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